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PREFACE 

h this book I have carried a st"gc fmth~r the study in 
Indian econ')m;r: hil-;tory of whieh the first portion Wit~ ofTt~rpd 
tu the publil' ill lidli'l rrl tilt· Death of Akbrzr. I there sketched 
the econo!1lic pOf;it.ioll at the op,>niug of the .seventeenth cen
tury: I DOW examine the '.'henges in that po-.;ition Ilbich took 
plac!.' in the cmuse of tht~ llext fifty or sixty y(',us, the period 
eov~~red by the fPig !IS of the :J.foglll Empernrf' J a,hangir nnd 
Shahj<1ba.n. Apart [rom chrollologinll or d)Tna.stic ecnsidera
tiullS, this period has a. unity of it:3 own. In the l't.:'giOIl of 
commerce it is marker! by the practical cliu.inatioll of ~he 
Portuguese, th~'" e~ta11ibhment of Dutch and En.!-!li~:L merchants 
ill the country, and thr- tirst e:s:prrimcntrtl pha:,cs of the new
comers' acti\~itH~s; whilf' in the wider H~on()](]ic 6pher,' it 
covers the most significant Btrrges in th{~ detr.rioratiun of 
Akbar's acirnH ... itit.rative tw;titutioIlB. These topics cnli for 
somewhal drtallea examination, and it is cunvenient to treat 
them Ly them:--l'lves, wJhout extcwling our fiurvey to the 
new c"Ildit,ion~ ''''ruch marked the reign of Aurall.g1eb--the 
furtil'T .tdlIlir~istr:1tive Clt:1LW'S, .. the risc of tlll' ~Iaratila po'\\cr, 
and t he increi:L~illg inkrest of foreign merchant.s in territnrlal 
fJ.uestion,~, l~vitlelleed by the t<f>ttlemeIl+~ of the Dutch in 
Malabar. tl,e EngliRh in Bombay, and the French in Pundi-
ch,-'rr~\·. 

The order of study has beon determined mainly hy the 
nature of the materials which are a ",ibble. The Dutch ancl 
Engli~h rec(}Tds of the perioa, whih~ they are incompleh', are 
suflicientl.Y copious to rende-.r possibl.~ a tolera.bly precise 
treatment of the cnntIll0rce "j\.·h which they are primarily 
~oncerlletl, while their examination for this purpose fllInishes 
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:1 lunn~ IDflSS of incid~ntal obSCTvatinns, whic1t enn.ble us to 
illtt'rprpt with eOtDr degree of eonfiuellce tut' fragmelltary 
inf"rlUatio~:. :"upplil'd hy Ir:.,l.i,Hl. sourcE'S regarding the E'conomie 
lif(· of the ,'Oll!l!ry :t." a -,dl·,l('~ und its dnlllination lly the 
actiYlri{':- of the VariOlll:! adlliini:'itratiun~. I han" tIm:; found 
it conv(,llil'llt to b(~gin \yith the subject of extt'fLlal Cutnlllerec, 
and then to us{' tLe kllUwled!~c 80 ohtained to thro\\' light on 
tOI,ie;-, of !!reatf_'r inh',nal i!Jterest. rrom tht· out~ct I have 
:Jtif'.i::;,t"u tv exhibit tlJ'-" ([rti\'iticEl of the English f'tlmmeTu:11 
]liow .. 'er~- ill ._, Llt I tab .. tu h~: their true rdatiuIl t(l t he earht~r. 
mori.' f'Xi<:'u.-:ive. :lUfJ mrlH~ profitable d}wttltiollS of thC' Dutch, 
opf'nltior.,..: wlli('1! aff;. almp;.;;t iglh-1red in s(;me ClUn~llt text
brHll~::; \11' IIlniall ill.<;tory, It \\"a~ t,he flute-h, not the English, 
,,11(, i-'uc<:l'cdrd h th, p(irtuglll~se ll1CJ.~;t('fy cd thr Agjatir !'·.'US, 

and flir i~tl gl'(,<lh,~ r:1rt of a eeut.1lrr it wa~ the Dutch \\'ho 
to(,k th,· larg6~ tdu1rt' in the extC'IIl;ll commerce uf Ind;a. 
Tk1.t few ~t'.llh'llb ba\-,,' hithl~rto given fiJpir atrent.i\.lll to in
fluences Of such iHll,ortance i,,,: ill my OpillilJl1 ull.f(l~tlmate) but 
the om;ssinn find.;;;: ndt'lu<ltl~ (~.xIJlanation in the inn.('c~'''sibi1ity 
of thr sources fr.IBl ,,'Lil'h iufunwttion ff'garding rhl'm must 
he dra\Yll. III tbt> iir,~l. lllacp, Dut(:h Hcholars havr· Yi~Ty 

natuLl!ly (kn)h~ll t u(\lr rnc'rgi,'~ I_CI t he history IJf thfir great, 
islal.LJ.<'llipjre rntlwr th,:n to the' afiairE:> !)f a mainla.;:ci ("In which 
their natjrm has Tf'tuiucd no footing, ~uld, apart from J}r_ 
Tt:'l'e ... tr.1-'~ two vlJlurnt-'.~, which I haw- quoted so frequt'ntly, 
J ~now uf IJO attell'pt t(J utih~p thr- mtl~I'rials at tLcir dj.<:po~al 
[nr 1 ,..:twh- ;)f allY defilllteJy Indiall qLl(,~tion. In the o;;('('ond 
pillce, l!!!wTdllce "f the hn;;unJ!l' ras !lr'.:v-eHt,ed most. Englislt
IlIl'n 'm!~ r.early all J.h\:::ns. from making u.-;e of f:Vt'll the 
put'h.-bed P1,;_(erial...! aY,!ibl)~p in Dutl'h; alttl th!'1 ri':-,u1t may 
he f't't'11 in \~<UiIJll." pOI,ular work~, which prai.se. '-,r tl!ll:--nre, 

tll(' English piOIH.'t'r::' for their, bring iuitiative, or their hrutal 
mi'w·mduct-, a~ the case f;1,lY oe, Wbt'll. iu facL thr'- werl! 

111en\!'-~T full()\\ il.ig a road aLt~ady worn by t heir prp(lt!ce~sur::;:' 

fed. The !'lq!!ed of Dutch .... uurces fnr th.i~ period b ;ll~ the 
JllUr«.: to l,p tl'gn>tb.!d, he(';lU'~; in SUllie respects tlil\';- are 
dt't1ilitdy slJperi()f to thf' En~ll ;1. Thf' Duteh merchalltfl \-\'ert~ 

('iuefnl to ~('t- dU'"n tll bhtck alHl whit-c many thill~S _which 
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the English were content to take for granted: their lJ)or., 
extensive operations gave them ,,-ider \ ir"w~; and the di~cipline 
enfmc,:d by the authorities flt Bat<l\'ia produ('('J Jetaill'd and 
preri .. e records of tr;lll."actilln~ c:.uried (Jut ill di~t(:.ut plnt':('B. 
English-rellding students will llJhually f'ontinm' to rely lliilinly 
on the Engli.-;h ;-;,,'urrl'.~. hut thf.': ure likely to fOfItl inaccura.te 
or di;o::.tor~~(l vi~\~'s Oil many important qucqion~ if tbf>y fail 
to take account al....:() of dH~ llif0rmat·ioll furni~hf'!l by the 
Dutl'h. 

Rt'garrling unpubli3.hed sources of in.t0rmation for th~ 
Iwriod, it may be' said at, once that the're is now little to he 
found in the rcc{J[',b of the India, Uflice. The calt·ndars 
prepared by )Ir. 'Yillin.1U Fo:-;ter: or i:isu""d Imdel' !li.., ... ul'l'''~ 
visi(lll, are ~lrtfi('it'ntlY ,lehliJ\~d to meet nIl the-uL't'ds of nrdmary 
sturif'nts; I have gleu1wd among tLc originaJ recllrds, but h11 ve 
gatlll'·red very little indeed i.oat \\--as not already in print
SOIlW tigures from cummercial docnmeDt,'-:, and oc(;asionally a. 
few phrasc-.-. t.hro\ying ,-l{ldi [ional light on some minute puint 
~HO that Indians nnable to visit EngLmd m1y bt' f'ontident 
that the printed calendars tdl practil'allv the "hole atory. 
~o ~imilar calendars exist fur t.he vollUuinllua Dutch records, 
and it. is nnt possiblf' to speak of th~ir contenh; with c,·!tainty. 
1 h,l\'i' not beel) able tu m tdertake thPlf tiystematic eXU1nina~ 
tion, and, so far as I know, the only study t)~ them from the 
Indian IK1itlt ~)f view has been that which resulit'd in the 
preparatiu;l of th~ Transcripts from Archh e., at The Hague, 
w hi{'h an: HsaiL ble at. t.he India Office. This serie::! is 
inva]',:w_hl,'. to sfHllentR working in EngLmd, but it is very 
far fr')m bf:'ing complete· un the economic si/lr. \Yht'u I 
1,aw app!id to the n'l1ch Pub!'·> Record Office for informa· 
tien vI' ~f'('('itic points, 1 have 11~;1;11ly been Lrrushed with 
photographs of import.:lllt documenb not inddcd in tl,c 
Tran~t l'ip~.s, or bithl21'to quoted in English; and thf' exist.pnce 
of thi~ hu~(' siflrc of lllF'xplorcd materials :'\b01lld be bOTne 
in wind b,''- all ~tU(h'nts of ti;c pt-:'ri(ld. Its t'-omplete f"~p!"ra
tiOll woulJ rrobaHy he ;~ task tclO ~rf'a.L fvr any individual, 
lmt the underLlking dt'''';f~rve8 t.bt: attl-'lltiO!~ of ~oci('ti{'~<; or 
org .ul:3.ations intprested in India.n histoncal re8carch. 
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As t,o I udIan SOllr('es, I have not had an opportunity of 
eX:llliining cOlltemror;cry 1\]:3S. other than th(.~e which ar~ 
a\'ailaJ,~,:" in this couIItry, and I h:i.H~ little doubt that mu('h 
additional inif}l'!mdion OIl tIlt' subjects dealt with in the later 
cho prers uf this yoJume could be obLineu by study 01 the 
coliecl1r ,:lS in Iwlian libraries. The prese.fit volume thereforp 
is, lil;e the forlll.Pf, a sketch ra~her than a definitive treatise; 
it r,!dt":ws aIL 6r almvst all. the ~villence which J:-; now ill 

printJ hut :,cattl'red t:tron~h a large number of works, nCll. all 
uf which arc T~aJiiy accbtiible to !:ituJents in [udia; and it 
tab:.·:" UCC0tlllt uE Fome ~f)llrCe~ not yet p11hlished, but it noes 
not chiw tv p\.LJ,~ast them. Thpr(' i.'J still a wide scope for 
re~('arch in the hi-.:tory of th~d period, nol only among the 
Dutch records, hut in literatuIe "Which i~' within the reach of 
Indian students, and which they are in the best po.ilion to 
interpret. 

I h~n-e tried tu arrange the book in such a way that, while 
it ~hOllld be illtdtii-!'ible to ordin;try reader:3, it ::;lwuld FC'l'Ye 

sl'riu,!:"i :-:tudcnts as un int.roduction to the original literature. 
A nlhority for, I hope, every assertion of fact will be found 
ill the nntes .1::' the elllllJ£ each chapter, while in the Appendices 
I have brought togeth~r a large [iJllOunt of detail: some of it 
w-,t very f(~adiJy accf'ssible, regarding the rour8e of Asiatic 
COlllltlerct", whic11 may help stUtlents in the early stages of 
their rl!uding bdvre rill' t~djnical lolnguage of the litprul UIe 
ha:::: Lecome famiE:u thruugh experiento-e. In making quotatiollfl 
frulU old wIitETS and doC'umer .. ts, I ha\l~ usually moderlli~('d 
the spelling and punctuation. In regar:! to Indian word~. I 
});J'yC as :t rule fr.lIoweu the f3.y:-:tem of :ran~literation ndoptt·d 
in the Intperinl (ja::et1eu, lnt a:l ex(,(o:)tinn hd.~ heen TJ~cessary 
in th£' case of the de:-icriptions upplil."l t(J Indian cotwn gq,)ds. 
The nomencbture of tLeHP offers a wi(le field (If study; th('; 
df'rH'atioIl of many clIJltlllercial ~l'rtU.s is still an open ques~ 
tinn; and precise h;l)J~iit-er:jtiou 1S impl -:--ibk so lou2" a~ the 
derivatioll rptnaill:'1 o},:-;cllre. In sllch case;.:: ! ha.vc thought it 
be~._ to s(\!ect COI.LllUOn (·onternporary form'.:. of the n~I.JlH·:-;, and 
t.hus avoid the appl.';}.r'H\ce of prf'jtHlc'ilig lingui::tic questilJlls 
on which I am not qualified t.v pronounce. 
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April 1923. 
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CHAPTER I 

THE ABIATIC E!iVIRONMENT 

1. THE POLITICAL SITeATION 

THE subject of this book is an examination of the economic 
movemellts which affected India during the first half pf the 
s{'\-enteenth century, but it is desirable to say a few wordB 
by way of introduction about the political situation in India 
it;el£' and in the countries with which India then maintained 
commercial relations. In th.i8 volume, as in India at the 
Death of Akbar, I mean by " India" the area now occupied 
by the Indian Empire and the Indian States, but exclusive 
o! the province of Burma, the political union of which with 
India dates from a much later period. 

The bulk of this area falls into three main divisiollll, the 
Mogul Empire in the north, the Deccan killgdoms in the 
centre, and the territories held by llindu chiefs in the 
south. So far as the Mogul Empire is concerned, the period 
I have chosen coincides with the reigns of Jahangir and 
Shahjahan, and during these reigns the political history of 
the Empire rossesses but little interest for the economist. 
Occasional rebelliollll, struggles for the succession to the 
throne, an endless series of Court intrigues,---£uch matters as 
the,e will not. concern us greatly, apart from the abviau,", facts 
that recurring outbreaks of disturbances involved not only 
loss at the moment Lut discouragement of enterprise for the 
future, and that the growth of public expenditure meant a 
progre.:"oSlve lucreasc in the administrative pressur~ on pro
ducers. As regards the frontiers, no events of importance 

I B 
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occurred' on the uorth, while on the west it is sufficient to 
mention the i'itruge:lc with Pt'fsia for the p088cs.:Hon of Kanda· 
hat. which affccted not. only the land trade ot>tween the two 
countries but also the :'Olliillerce of the (=;'ulf of Cambay. On 
the ea:;t, tht> effective rule (,f the 1-.Ioguls :-.r\)pped short at 
or ne:,r the ('~tllr.:y of t.he i\lt'~hna, Ilud portions of t'J,stern 
Ben~.1 were ruled by the king of Arabn until the year 1666, 
when ChittagOlig was captured, and, with the intcn"ening 
country, brought- under the administratioll of the Empire. 
More impqrtant changes uc('urred on [,he souLh;:>rn frontier, 
where the .ubj ugation of the Deccan kingdoms had already 
be~un. Of the five statd usually included unuer this ex
preS9ion, Bidar was absorbed by i" lJeighbour, and disappears 
from history. while Khalldcsh was ~lr.'ady " ~Iogul province. 
The conquest of Ahmadna)!ar had been attempted by Akbar, 
but "',-J,S not finally effected !lHtil the year Ilj;~;y, \",hen most 
of its territory was incorporated in the Empire. and about 
the game time the two remaining kin6Joms, Bijapur and 
GolcouJa, were reduced to the position of "a",l" though 
their iuternal organisatiun remainf'd practicaIly intact. 

Of the Hindu territorie; in the south no detailed history 
i. required. After the destruction of the power of Vijayanagar 
in 13(jj, tb,~ country was lp[t in the hands of chiefs, who 
were known as Niiyaks, and who recognised in theory, and 
occa~ionally in practice, the overlord:<L.ilJ of a ff>prel:ientative 
of the Yijayanagar dynastJ, styld king of Chandragiri, or 
popclarlv king of the Carna lie. Such glimpse., as we obtain 
throu;:'. the Dutch and English rerords sllow these nayaks 
cOD'5f;'{ntly. fighting aUlong themselve.9, with the king some

tiUlf'S s,.:: a pUIJpet and Bometimes as an active partner; the 
grouping changes rapidly, and all that need be said i. that 
peace was rarely enjoyed, and could never be expected to 
cont.inue. ~e.nwhile Golconda and Bijapur were extending 
their t('rritorie~ in this direction, sometimes in alliance with 
one lla.yak or anothtr; I ca.n find no suggestion of anything 
that would nowadays bc regarded a. a reasonable casus beUi, 
but at rhi, period the pro;pect of obtaining revenue or 
treaaure wa. commonly a sul!icient motive for hostilities. 
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Of the lesser territorial units in India. the po,ition of the 
Portuguese will be disC'ussed in subsequent sectirms; the 
remainder are of little economic interest, and the .oo1y one 
whirh require::; ment ion is the small state of Calicnt, still 
practically irHl"peadent, and. from its situation on t.he pepper
yielding CO",t of ~Ialabar. a place of some importance in the 
commercial pr)litics of the ~ime. 

The description which haH just been given of Southern 
India might alm",t be applied t.o the greater part of Asia. 
Throughout the countri"" with which Inoia maintaii,ed rela
tions, war was, if not. the normal condition of atfair~. at l."..D..3t 
sufficiently probable to dominate the minds of merchants and 
producers, while the slightness of the pretexts 01; which it 
might be undertakf'n made a reasoned forecast .impossible, 
aud there was nothing for it but to accommodate oneself to 
C'ircun1'.::t.1.nces a.s they arose. The most important countries 
on the \-vest-ern side of India were Persia and Turkey; t lley 
were frequently at war, and their hostilities had marked effects 
on the wurse of trade, while Turkey had in addition oc"",iunal 
troubles \\~th the Arab tribesmen on the shores of the Red 
Sea. To the east of India, the countries of _hakan, Pegu, 
Ava, and Siam form a group of which it can be said only 
that war might hreak (Jut among them at any moment, and 
Siam might also he expecTPc) to interfere in what is now 
Indo-Cpjna, where incal wars were not less fTf->qU~llt. China. 
was being conquered durin!! this period by invaders. while 
Japan hail recently attempte,l to seize Korea, and had been 
the scent' of prol(J}1gNJ cj"'il WJrs. 

The situatlOll in the southern islands was perbaps worse 
than on the c0utinent, for kiugdom:-; were smaller, and sources 
of dispute were accordingly more numerous. The chief pm"'er 
in Smuatra ""s the tyrant of _\chin, a dynasty founded III 

the sixteenth century on the destruct'on of some older king
doUls. Achin controlled most of the pepper-yielding eountry 
Oil the We,t CO,,!, and attempted from time to time to 
extend his domiuioIL' over the minor kings fartber to the 
east, but his hostility was directed primarily against the 
Portuguese at Malacca, " place to which he had no particular 
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c1ailll, but to which he was attracted by its commercial 
ad\-;1ntages. In western JJ.Ya the adjacent maritime klngp 
dom~ of Bantam Rna .Jakatrn mighl be at war at any time, 
eitler \\'ith each other or with their neighbours, and the 
establishment of ihe Dutch at Batavia did lint at first make 
for peace. Tne king of Macassar, the chief place on the 
island of (\~~('b~::.;, bad ambitions towardR the conquest of 
eastern .Ttl.va, whilE' his commercial policy inyolved occ3Biollal 
hOBtilities with the Dutch. 1'1,c position in the Spice Islands 1 

at the end of tn" "xteenth century was nearly desperate. 
The inhabitants of the Banda Iolands had then ousted the 
Portuguesf!, and were for the moment in I:njoyment of a 
precarious independencn. In Amhoina. the Portugu,"!6e still 
held out) owing malllly to di::>::..en~io1l3 am()!lg their local 
enemies. Tn the ~f()lucca. hlancls propN there WeTI! nearly 
as many p:tIt,les as islands) ;Jlld since the control of exports 
from these i~lands was essential to the sl1Cce~ful prosecution 
of the Eastern tr"Je, the ad\'ent of tl,e Dutch and the English 
8en~ed a1 first to illcrea.o:e the confusion. EventuaIlv the 
Dutch secured the mastery, but in spite of their drastic 
methode of pacific"tion it was long before tranquillity was 
established. 

Th" economist "an pass lightly over the'details of such 
confiid~, but it is imrori"ut for him to realise that, with the 
exception of China, none of the Asiatic powers had developed 
anything which could properly he described as naval force. We 
read inn('('d of "fleet. ... ,. set, out by Pegu, or Achin, or Macassar, 
but the deo[Tipti()os of their activities show that the vessel. 
must be regarded as transports rather than as fighting units. 
Wben Achin, fDr ,;x'.l.mple, 3e"t an expedition agaillBt Malacca, 
it meant that an army was embarked on some hundreds of 
craft of differput type', to be ferried across the intervening 

1 Th,' nomencla.ture of t.he lBland::; varies in the literature of the period. 
I U~ the term Spic·· Is!ands in 110 'Wide "ellS(!, to indudt the MoluC'c8.8, 
Ct"rdom, Ambomu, and the n .ncia biand ... ; the balance of (:omenienee 
appl'ana to lie in confinin)l thl' term }IulucC'1\8 to ti,e flmall iaJand<;l lying 
t(l tLe west ~,[ l;jlroj,J. The ).h.,!uccall and Amboin&. ytelded cloves, while 
Olft.ce anu nutmegs C(Lmf< LIlly from the Ba!:rla Island>!. There were cloves 
Also on Cerllom. but thi.~ iBla.nd does !lot come into prominence during our 
period. The po~ition of tIl') isJands is shown on the map fa,eing 1-'- 16. 
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waters and landed on the enemv's coast: and if such an 
expedition met with a Portuguese fleet in the strict sense, the 
transports were sim"ly swept off the sea. The 1fogul Empire 
had no navy, and it is almost pathetic to read the demands 
of the Surat authorities for the help of one or two ])utch or 
English ships to protect their harbours against attack.1 A 
few Dutch gunboats sufficed, as we shall see, to force Golconda 
to sue for peace. On one occasion the steward of the king 
of Persia declared with perfect truth that his master was king 
01 the land but not of the sea. We sball refer later on to the 
" fleet" maintained by the Turks at ~rocha; here it ;" enongh 
to say that in the closing years 01 the sixteenth century the 
Portuguese were indisputably masters of the Indian seas, not 
so much from their own strength as from the failure of the 
Asiatic nations to realise the nature of sea-power. The history 
01 Indian commerce during 0l1r period is boull<l up indiBSOlubly 
with the transfer from the Portuguese to the Dutch of sea
power in the region between Mozambique and the 1II01uccII8, 
and it is necessary therefore to deaeribe this change in some 
detail. 

2. THE PORTUGUESE !\IARITIME EMPIRE 

The first Portuguese vessels appeared in Indian waters at 
the end of the fifteenth century, and within a very few years 
the conception was formed of a type of Empire 8f which Asia 
had no recent experience. The design was to hold the seas 
in strength, and control sea-borne commerce for the benefit 
of the ruling power: it was an enormous enterpme for a 
small nation seated some thousands uI miles away, and its 
realisation was rendered possible only by the attitude 01 the 
Asiatic powers which has just been described. The essentials 

1 Sec, for an instance. the entries in Methwold's diary. in EnglMh Facloriu, 
v. 310 ft. When the hfloTbuur at Surat was threatened by pirates from 
Malabar, and the ,Englil'!~ were not disposed to providf' fur its defence, the 
Mogul Governor" fitted up three frigates, 8.nd jJressed 8. crew of poor, 
unexperienl.'ed cutton-bett.ters. etc .• who had never 8{'f'n thf' 6""&. &nd there
fore coull.! be of flU f!;reat use unto bim: yet Soml;!llmes tht',Y Vo'Quld row 
out of the river, and then, riding under the ~curity of our ship, ur rather 
on buard her, they would return into the river again at night." 
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fOT success were two: fleets strong enough to overcome 
0Fl,osition on the wafer, and a small number of naval stations, 
Jefenoihle Loth I),' land and bv sea, to afford shelter and 
sup})1Je~ for the fleets, and-a~ time weut Oli--""':to furnish 
re; uiorcements of sailors and fighting: men. The aLsence of 
any serious opposit.i(Jn ma.de it possible to control the seas 
by means of fiet:ts of very moderate strength, so that at the 
out8e! the real problem for the Portuguese was the acquisition 
and fortification of the naval hases. The primary bases were 
three in number: Goa. on the western coast of India, !\.'laL.H:ca 
at the gateway of the Fartber East, and Ormu.z at the entrance 
to the Persian GuU. The original desi)!n bad included also 
the harbour of Aden, ,n control traffic with the Red Sea; the 
spread of the Turkish power along the Arabian coast pre
vented its acg uisition, but the three plaees named proved 
sufficient for nearly a century. Apart from them, the Portu
gue,. held various forts designed for special purposes, the 
cbief of which were Mozambique. Diu, Daman. Cochin, and 
Colombo. Mozambique on the eastern coast of Africa served 
as a halting-place lor the annual /leets frc·rn Europe, and also 
as a trading untre: Diu and Daman watched the Gulf of 
Cam bay, the most important of the ",rious outlet., of Indian 
tral1e; Corhin was the chief port for the pepper of Malabar, 
which formed the largest single item of the cargoes sent to 
Europe; and in lhe same way Colombo controlled the prin
cipal source of marketable cinnamon. Th('re were also smaller 
forts scattered amung the hostile populations of the :Spice 
l~landb, to :,.-'('ure the trade in clove..'>, mace, and nut.megp-. and 
at carefully chosen point. on t.he East. African coast; while 
at or near some of the ,tutions, part.icularly on the west of 
India, ,mall area. of territory came from time to time under 
l'ortuguese rule. 

As the century went on, Portugnese communities of 8 

somewhat difIl'rent type rame into existence. Some of them 
were provided with forts to whichcommanders were appointed 
from Goa, otLers were merely settlements in fOff'ign territory, 
but all were distinguished by being primarily places of trade 
rather than centres of power. On the eastern side of India, 
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such settlements existed at S. Thome and Negapatarn in the 
south, and at H')oghly and Chittagon~ in Bengal. Farther 
e..,t there "'as Macao, at the eutrance to the harLour of 
CantoD.) 'whence merch;mt.3 were admitted under seVf:re re
strictions to a share ill the trade of the mainland of China; 
there was a small colony on the dista .. t island of Timor, 
engaged in supplying the white oalldalwood procurable in 
those parts, and at a later period there ~a.s an extensive 
setHement in :Jlacassar; but these and various places of les8 
importance did not add materially to Portuguese power, 
though they made important contributions to the wealth of 
the community. The centre of power was Goa, on which the 
chief fleets were based, and whence reinforc.ements were 
despatched East or West in rase of need. . The smaller 
Yes.sel.:-, and SODle ()f the larger, were built. in India. either at 
Goa itself or at Bas .• ein. and the dockyard at the fonner city 
was probably the most highly organised industrial enterprise 
in the country. 

The methods adopted for the control of sea-borne com
merce were brieft '" as follows. In the first plac.,{certain trade 
routes were declared a 'nonopo!y of the king of Portugal, and 
on th~se routes· no vessels of other nationalitic::i were alllJwed 
to pI)'. The reserved routes "aried from time to time, bnt at 
the end of the sixteenth century it may be said that no Indian 
suip could venture to East Afliea, to Chill". to Japan, or to 
the Spice Islands without risking capture or clestruction by , 
the Portugue."e; l'ommerce to these eountries was either con- : 
dueled a3 a St.Ite enterprise, granted to individuals by way 
of reward, or farmed for the benefit of the treasury. In the, 
~ef'nnd place, the carriage of certain goods, notably munitions; 
an,lpcpper. was prohi!>ited to all f0reign vessels, and a breach I 

of thi" rule involYed destruction or confi.!l'cation. In the third I 

}llace, no Asiatic vessel CQuid ply to auy port. or carry any: 
cargo, unti! fees had Leer. p.,d and a licence (cariaz) obtained; 
while, apart from }i('en('e-fees~ custOD1S duties were levit'cl at I. 
such ports as Urmuz or MalaeCa. In theory. then, the otficial 
control of 1'~a-b(lrne comruerce was r:olllJ,lete, blit. in order to 
understand the actual po.<ition allowance must be made for 
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the fact that the Portuguese administration was exceedingly 
corrupt. The income of the comman,lers appuinted to the 
various Btations ',vas popularly estimated not in terms of the 
official sa1aries, but on the basis of their illicit gains, and, a~ 
Pyrard wrote of Ormuz, the authorities "for money let 
eVd}1hir;g pas8.~' The same writer tell::: UB that Portuguese 
merchants frequently joined with Indians :~~ partners in their 
ventures, an arrangE'ment of obvioill1 convenience for e,,~ading 
control; free licences given for political reasons to varioU8 
Indian rul<·" "ere employed ior the sam" purpose: and the 
final result. of the ,.,ystelll was that, while commerce 'I;\'a8 
actiI"C throughout the Inrlun seas, a large part of the profits 
came into Portugllefle hands, the .urn total of charges, 
le~~timate and other, tending to appro"imate to " what the 
traffic w0uld bear." It would uot pay a commander to 
dis('olUage trade with his port, but there was no other limit 
to. Lis rapacity. 
~.~ The question may perhaps be asked, By what right did the 
Portuguef;e assume 50vereignty over the Indian seas? There 
arl', t,yO pOA..'iible answer,",., ei! her of which is conclusive wit,hin 
the limited sphere of il<! "aEdity. To the Portuguese them
selves it, W8.S sufricient that their cntf>Tprise had the sanction, 
aud the ble"ing, of the Pope, It will be remembered that 
in temp"ral offairs the position of the Pope was at that time 
supra·llJ.tional. and that his ., lliandates ., (as we might now 
tenn them) were accepted as valid throughout Latin Christen
dom: the Portuguese title was therefore beyond question 
alliong thuse nations which adhered to this view of the Pope's 
authority, On the other hand, the papal sanction had no 
vaLJity whatever in the eyes of nations like the Dutch and 
En!C!i-h, who at the close of the sixteenth century had 
deti~jtelv rejected this view of the Pope's position, and of 
Cour:,e it was enti rely irrelevant in the case of Asiatic powers. 
From the Asiatic standpoint, however, the Empire of the 
PfJftugueSt\ was e(lually beyond question, because it rested on 
force, the only origin of public right then recogniseu in practice 
on that continent, The king of Portugal was Emperor of 
the Indian seas because he had been strong enough to seize 
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on them, and becalL,e no other power was strong enough to 
take them from him; A~'bar was Emperor Qf the Indian plaine 

JO! precisely the same reasons. Han Asia paid any regard 
to prescription or lapse of time, it mUSL have recognised the 
Portugue<e Empire as the more legitimate of the two, for 
the Portuguese were already firmly established in India 
when Babur started on his great adventure, but length of 
possession was not regarded in practice as an obstacle in the 
way of other claims. 

Akbar tacitly recognised the position of Portugal by taking 
out licences for ships sent by him to the Red Sea, and the 
lIoguls made no attempt either to free or to command the 
water. B;japur more than once attacked Goa, and the con
certed act ion Lken about the year 1571 by various Mo,lem 
powe" may be regarded a, a thre"'t to the Portuguese Empire 
as a \vhole, hut 8,8 such it was ineffective. Some years later, 
the Turk; renewed the efiort, made earlier in the century to 
capture t.he IndIan 'eas for themselves, and, conscious of the 
want of timber (or shiphuilding in their dominioM in Arabia, 
estaolished themselves on the wooded coasts of East Africa ; 
but their" fleet" of two galleys, one of them unseaworthy, 
ancl supported by small craft of low fighting value, was alto
gether inadequate for the purp".e, and tbe Portuguese had little 
difficulty in recovering the lost territory; and the only other 
challenge to the Empire w., that of .. Cunnale," the pirate
king of :l1 .. I .. bar.1 The;tor: of his rise to power is curious 
rather than important. Enjoying the secret protection of 
Calicut, he graJualIy Lecame a serious danger to Portuguese 
shipping, and towards the close of the sixteenth century he 
assumed tile title of " Lord of the Indian Seas," and granted 
licence" for shipping on the lines adopted by his enemi". A 
Portuguese expedition fe.nt agaim! him was deh,tell, and he 
then styled himself .. Defender of Islam, ~nd Expeller of the 
Portuguese"; but his enjoyment of IhMetitles was short, 

1 The name of the pirat.e-king appeal"B in varioue forms, and I am not 
certlloin rd the correct tran~litel'ati(m; pre!lumably it· is Knllbi AU. A 
Du~ch na.rra.ti'-e ~a.y~ he wa,s i;~nt to the ga.lleys (Rtn~t-ilk, iii 451) ; the 
staument tha.t he Was executed comes from Portuguese source!! (Cakndar 
S.P., 1513-1616, No. 280). 
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for a second expedition was completely successful, and it is 
said that the .. Lord of the Indian Seas" was eventually 
executed at Goa. Thus the Portuguese had up to the end of 
the century held their own against all challengers, and there 
were not many pawers in Asia which could show any bette, 
cause for their existe-nca. 

To all appearance, then, the Empire stood firm, but its 
foundatiollil had been shaken, and it was in no condition to 
resist a determined attack. The swry of its decay must be 
left to the political historian: there were many grave errors 
of policy and administration, but the central fact is that the 
strength ,:of Portugal had been overtaxed by the enterprises 
carried on simultaneously in Asia, Africa, and Brazil. The 
population of the country declined seriously during the six
teenth century, and at its end was perhaps about the same 88 

that of the modern city of Calcutta; a time had come when 
it was no longer pObSi},le to send out year by year the men' 
needed for thMe enterprises, men of whom very few returned, 
and the mamling of the tieets, together with the defence of the 
Asiatic passMSions, was left more and more to the mixed race 
which had grown up in the various settlements. It is no slur 
on the men of this race to say that they .vere not the equals 
of their ancestors; on occasion they could fight well, but they 
fell short in the extraordinary qualitiM which in the earlier 
days had gained for the Portuguese in Asia the reputation of 
invincibility on land and SM. The men of mixed race were 
not invincible. and even of them the number was inadequate 
for the continuous wars of attack and defence; Goa waS still 
able to build ships, but not always to provide the necessary 
crews and soldiers.' 

1 It is of couree impoMible to speak precisely reg&rding the popuilltjon 
of Portug&l at thiB period. I have MleD a.n estima.te that t.hf' number of 
Portugue80 fell from two milJiona in 1000 to ha.lf that number til century 
later, but I do not know the b&Ris of the calculatirlfl. The insnfficiency of 
.. man-power" during our period is evident from nomerous incidental 
notices, t.g. IMIxm T,.QMCripu. i. 126 i Hagu~ Tranacripu. I. 318; 
Cakntlar S.P., 1613-16, Nos. 408, 432; DagJa R~g;"tet-, June 20, 1633. 
Li'MC/eoI.en (c. 93) noted that while 1600 or more 80ldien reached Goa. 
yearly about the year 1580, the number retwning wae raroJy &8 large 
.. 100. 
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This fundamental weakness was Itggravated by the diversion 
of Portuguese resources to meet the needs of Spain, when the 
sovereignty of the two countries was united at the end of 
the year 1580. The union was purely personal. Portugal re
m;'ined a separate nation, but for a period of sixty years the 
policy of the country was directed by the king of Spain, and 
such power ad the smaller nation still posseSlled was squandered 
in the attempt t<l establi,h Spanish supremacy in Europe. 
When Portuguese independence was regained in 1641, the 
position in Asia was already desperate. The diversion of 
material re50urces was, however, not the only result of this 
period of " subjection to slavery," as the union was regarded 
by patriotic Portuguese. The national Rpirit, which had 
counted for so much in the Asiatic enterprise, was almost 
crushed, and a tone of fatalistic resignation replacea confident 
aspiration in the literature of the time. The Portuguese in 
Asia quickly realised that they could expect little help from 
Europe in their struggles with their neighbours, but they had 
also to learn that their oonnection with Spain had brought 
them new enemies, and that their supremacy at sea was 
to be challenged successfully by the Dutch, the inveterate 
opponents of the Spanish power. 

3. THE ADVENT OF THE DUTCH AND ENGLISH 

The enmity between Spain and Holland is one of the out
standing facts of European politics in the latter portion of the 
sixteenth century. The country which we know as Holland 
has grown out of those United Provinces of the Netherlands 
whioh revolted from the sovereignty of the king of Spain, and 
engaged in a struggle for national independence. It was a small 
country, and its internal resources were scan~y. A large pro
portion of the national income was derived from the fisheries 
and the sea-borne carrying trade, and Dutch vessels plied in 
large numbers thrnughout the waters of Western Europe; but 
the sj,ipping industry was more than a source of income, for 
its maintenance was essential t<l the security of the national 
existence. Holland could hope to withstand Spain only with 
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the aid of strength at sea, and the succe,s of her efforts de
p"nried on gea--power in the full meaning of the term, not 
mere!.\' a fleet on the water, but adequate numbers of veaselB 
of all kiu,l" dockyards equipped for construction and repair, 
a steady supply of ~xpprt sailors and naviga.tors, and the 
wealth r:..\'CCf'~ary to employ the8e resources to the best 
advantage. The efficiency of the mercantile marine was thus 
a primary national inten~8t. 

This national interest was threa!c/led by.the succession of 
the kiag of Spain to the Portuguese throne, because at this 
period Lisbon and the neighbouring scaports formed the 
principal market for the goods carried southwards by the 
DUkh. It. was here that they sold most of the grain, timber, 
and mMerials for building and equipping ships which they 
brought from the Baltic, as well as the salted fish and other 
produce of their own country; and it was here that they 
obtained goods to carry northwards on the return voyage, in 
particular the salt which was required for curing fish, and'the 
spir("s a.nd other Ea::;tern goods for which .A...ntwerp, and Eub

sequ(,llt\v Amsterdam, were the principal distributing centres. 
The effective closure of the Portuguese seaports would there
fore have entirely disorganised the fishing and shipping in
dustries on which the existence of Holland depended, and it is 
at least doubtful whether in the conditions of the period their 
vessels could have found adequate employment elsewhere in 
European waters. The common statement that the Dutch 
traoe with Portugal was in fact closed is 80 far true that 
orders to that. effect were issued from time to time; but the 
Portuguese were not enthusiastic in the Spanish cause, and 

,in spite of prohibitions they continued to trade with the 
Dutch, who on their side considered it sound policy to draw 
from the enemy's conntry the money which they needed in 
order to fight him. The trade therefore continued, but it 
was subject to frequent interference: Dutch vesse18 in Portu
guese waters were seized and impre...;;sed for naval service; 
merch'lDts and seamen were arrested and handed over to the 
In~'li,ition; goods were confi,cated; and the danger in
creased as time went on. The Dutch were thus compelled 
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t.o face the possibility that their Lraae wIth Portugal might 
cease, and among the alternatives open to them that v. hich 
offered the most hopeful prospect was the extension "f their 
busine:;s to a wider area, anti the establi~hment o{ direct com
mer6al r~lations with COllntr;'~s where Spain and Portugal still 
enjoyed a practical monopoly. Such a projec-t, was in harmony 
witl! the llew ideas which were Apreading rapidly in Hfilland. 
The. material resources of the country were increased very 
greatly by the t"msfer of j raJe from A ntwerp to Amsterdam, 
while a strong national sl-Jlrit was developing, and enterprises 
which ten years earlier would have seemed to be impracticable 
quickly c·ame to be regarded as reasonable commercial pro
poai ti 0 llli. 

A bout the same time English merchants al,o were becoming 
eager to secure a share in tbe Ea.:'ltcrn trade, and wer.:' studying 
in partie),lar the possibilities of the Mediterranean route, 
because the vomge round tb" ('''pe of Good Hope was harred 
to them by the Spanish ()r Portngue~~ claim to a monopoly. 
The Ifl.in result uf their efforts at this ti,l1e was the increase 
of knowledge furnished by the reports of John Newbery. who, 
along with Ralph Fitch, reached India overland. The pros
pects of the Mediterranean route were found to be unattract
ive, but the Ca!,e vo}:>ge became practicable after the defeat 
of the Spanish Armada in 15S8. which relieved the Dut<:h, no 
Ie", than the English, from their most immediate political 

. anxIeties. Three years later an English expedition under 
George Raymond started for the East, but it leri to nothing, 
and the Dutch were probably wise in waiting until they had 
procured more detailed information regar<ling the conditions 
of tire enterprise. The data upon whicli they acted came 
mainly from two sources; in the year 1392 van Lin,choten 
arrived in Holland after more than five years' residence in 
Goa, while about the same time Cornelis Houtman was sent 
by a group of merchants to collect secret informat.ion in Lisbon; 
and on his return two years la.ter lhe Dutch were in a position 
to make a definite attempt to enter the Eastern trade.1 

1 Some of van LinschoiRn's results were not actually published until 1596. 
but it is clear that the information h", brought wa.s IIov!l.ilai.le to Houtman 
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Their earliest ventures were strictI y commercial: it is true 
that from shout 160J onward>, the DutCll fleets weut out 
prepared to fi~ht as well as trade, but for nearly ten years 
pre,'iously their ruling policy had been to reach the East 
with<'ut encountering Spanish or Portuguese, anrl to establish 
commercial relations with thoHe A::;iati(' countries which were 
not undf'r direct Portugue8e infiue:.lce or cont·rol. In theory 
three routes to the East were available, round t,he north of 
Asia, round the SQu[.h of America. and round the Cape of 
Good lIope. The first of these appeared to offer exceptional 
attractions, mainly owing to the fact that Deith~r Spain nor 
Portugal \,,'as established in thE' Northern s~a3. and ships were 
dl'spatrhed northward.. in 15D4 and 15D5. but ,he difficulti., 
of navigntioc provecl to be insuperable. The route by the 
soutb of America was also tried, and in the year 1600 Dutch 
ships succeeded in reaching the intended markets by this 
course, but it was un,uitable for trade, mainly because the 
Spaniards were established in strength on the west coast 
of South America, and also in the Philippines, where it was 
necessary for ships tn refresh after cTt)ssing the Pacific. There 
remained the route round Africa. and this was attempted for 
the fir,,' time in the year 159;;, when four ve&!els were 
despatched from Amsterdam with the "'}'jed of bringing 
direct to "r estern Europe supplies of the spice_'i, drugs, and 
other goods available in the East, In view of tbe v",t 
polit.ieal changes which eventually resulted from this small 
be~inning, it may br> well to insist on the fact that at the 
out...:"f"t there is no trace of any der;ign to ac.quire tRrritory, or 
establish what are now call"" colonies. The projectors of this 
firse YOpgc <lid not even provHie for the establishmen1 of 
" factories" 0r agencies in the Eastern markets: their in
tention was merely that their slups should visit Eastern porta, 

on the tirst voyagP! round the Cape; vide Houlman. i. xxxii. 6Z, and 
pas-:ii".. As np W39 :J,. member 01 t.he N(.rtbern expeditions of 1594 &J\d 
1.')i;5, l-,is kll,ov;ledge W8.iI 0bvi.-.usly at the disposal of their proIDot(,rB. The 
det~iL" ,,{ Houtman'", pr,.eeeding!; in Lisbon are obscure (oon dN' ('''ijll. 29). 
as wight be (-.xpectel\, '100l the fact tha.t he wa.s in sea.rch of information 
which tlu: l)()rtuEZUl'~ .- • .,deav,Hlred to keep absolutely secret; but- t·he fa.ct 
of bh vitlit is cleat ·:HO'tU1OOn, i. xxxi, n.). 
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sell their g(1ods, awl return 8.8 soon as suitdhle carg-o had been 
proCllred. The graJual change of urganis<.1tion, from tradlng 
voyag· t{J fa"tory, from fact.ory to fort, and from fort to 
tt·rritorial .sO\~ereignty. resulted mainly from the conditions 
prevailing ill the EastL'ru markets. conditiong which, &:-. eYents 
proved, were imperfectly realised by the fir::lt projector~. 

Experience quickly showed that the difficulties of the 
Alfiean route were uot insuperable. For the first part of the 
voyage there was indeed a risk of meeting hostile ships, l'nt 
the Dutch fleets were equipped for such c,"ual encounters, 
and, once past t.he Cape uf Good Hope, it was possible to find 
a saf·· course. rrovided that the oLjective was rightly chosen. 
IndJa had no attractions for the prom('ters of th" earliest 
voyagp.~. Of the goods m05t in demand, Indi~ furmdhed 
nothing }''It pepper, and to sail to the Malabar coast for pepper 
w<-dd have been to challenge the Portugnese at the chief 
cem n_~ of their power. The information avai1abl~ at the- t1utset 
indicated that the WI):"t suitable objectives were western J:..:.va, 
and Achiu in Sumatra, and both these localities po"8essed 
great attractiom for the Dutch adventurers.' Achin con
trolled the large supply of pepper on the west coa,:,t of Sumatra; 
it Wd.S within Tf'ach of the east coast of Ceylon, whence a. 
supply of cinnamon might be anticipated; and it was a com
mereial centre where a variety of other Eastern goods could 
be procured. The king was notoriously faithless, hut the 
dominant feature of his policy was ho,tility to the Portuguese, 
and there w€'re thus grounds for the hope, which was nut 
entirely realised, that he would welcome their declared enemies. 
The attractions of Bantam and .Takatra in western .Java were 
stili [,reater. The Portuguese were represented only by a few 
merchd.nt.s; pepper and various Eastern goods were availahle ; 
and, ""uming that trade could be established in oue of tilese 
harhows, the road onwards to the Spice 18land. lay open. 
The route to Bantam by way of the Straits of Malacca was of 

I The advantages uf tbE"::'-,> objP.Ctiv~8 were brou/lht out clea.rly by 
Li1McMkn: in c. 19 ho pointed Ollt that the Portuguese hOkd no uttlements 
in Sumatra, lLlld that the king 0f Achin WtI.tI their ~I'Pa.t enemy. while in 
c. 20 be f'ukred mt<· detAils uf the ptlpp<lr trade of weatern Ja.va.. which 
could be enjoyC'd witbout interference frum the Portuguese. 
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course to be avoided owing to the e.xistence of the Portuguese 
na\ ,Ii st:ltion ill the narrow water8, but this obstacle could be 
tllrm~d h.lt sailing out~ide Sllmatra, and passing throngh tite 
Strait ,,{ Sunda, the nayigability 0f WhICh had by this time 
be,'orne known. Tlle C0urse marked out for the earliest 
voyage3 aft.er rounding the Cape was thus to avoid Mozam
hiq~le, to rdre:-h if ner::e"sary l\t the ~nuth f~nd oi Madagn.dcar, 
or preferably at Mauritius,' and then strike across the Apen 
sea in the directIon of Sumat.ra. 

T1J'~ early voyages directed on these lines were, on the 
whole, profitable. Particular venture; had disastrous endings, 
hut others, notably th~t conducted by van Xeck in 1598, 
We!<' highly successful' the great possibilities of tbe enter
prise were generally recognised; and by the year 1602 Dutch 
m~rchant!-1 "..-ere known not only in Bantam and Achin, but 
also on the east cuast of Ceylr'lll, in the Spice I~fands, and at 
the important Siamese mart of Pata.ni. Succe.ss, however, 
brought. fresh anxieties. The various expeditions, sent out 
independently from nearly every port in HQlland, came into 
competition in the Ea~t) and quickly raised prices against 
euch other, while the brge supplies of spices brought to 
Europe threatened to glut the consuming markets. The 
nati.i.mul importance of the nev,' trade was too great to anow 
of the omtinuance of such injurious competition, and t.hrough 
the intervention of the ,Hates General, the supreme political 
authorilY in Holland, t':te competitors were eventually united 
in a single powerful Company, with exclusive privileges for 
the Ea6t€rn trade, an exceeJingly wide charter, and a con
stitution which may alm",t be described as national. The 
lirat fieet of the new chartered Company, which sailed in June, 
1602, consisted of 15 ships, aggregating nearly 7000 tuns' 
burden,' and the rapidity of the Duwh progre_" may be 

I Th(' idea of refre~hin~ At H:e Ca.pe does not appea.r to bave been 
8uggested at tbis time; the Dutch were well established in Java. before the 
lound:"1l of tbor Mttlement there. 

s l~OI reA';"JUS expla.ined Ul india at tAe Death 0/ Akbar (p. 230 a.nd 
Al)reI~ lix D), i u.~e flo!' spelling •. tun" t.) indicQ.te tha.t the unit of ship
measurement at tbis timu ',''-&8 81.lbiltantialiy dIffereut frum the modem 
regi"kred. t.on. A" tun" represeJlted approrimately 6() cubic foot 01 cargo 
space. 
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gau\?ed by ('omparing thi~ fleet with the four vessels, of about 
1(\0'1 tuns in all, "hidl had started ill the rear I1D5. 1 

Internal competition was not the 30le danger threatening 
tbe> J 'utch t'ntt~rprisf', for other European nation . ., v¥'ere realising 
the possibilities of Eastern trade. and. stimulated b:' the high 
prices charged at fin3L by the Dureh, W8n~ preparing to follow 
their example, and fet\~h for themst·l ... 0-s t-he ~pices which they 
need~d. Fr()TI1 England a second rtttempt to reach the East 
was made in 1.59G. but the fle,'t was wholly lost. Three years 
lat~~r the project was revivtd, and "diver~ merchants, induced 
by the success of the voyage l'crformed by the Dutch nation, 
were stirred up with no less affection to advance the trade of 
th.ir native couutry." The result was the establishment of 
the English Company. 

The .\lerchants of London, in the year of (JUT Lord 1600 iq~..ru:d 
t{J!!et.hrr, and made a d~cJ,.: .of sev~!1t) two-~t~ou.$~nJjiQ.\!.ll9~,.!<> 
be (':~!l)loI('J __ i.p Ships alld )ferchandist·;: frJI- the discovery vf a. 
Trade iit the Ea.::it-India, to bring int() thu, Realm Spice.'! and other 
Conunoditief'.. They bought four great Ships to be ~mploy('d in 
thi..., ''''oyage.. . Tht':"c Rhip~ they Iurui."hed with men, "rictuals 
and munit.ion for twent.v months, and sl:'nt in thf'11l, in 1\Ier~ 

chandise a.nd ~panisu IP~Dey, to the value of seven and twenty 
thousJ.nd j)Oun,l,,: 1::I.1l the ft.3t of their stock was spent and 
consumed aLout the ships and oth<>[ necessaries appertaining to 
tht'ID.2 

This fleet sailed in February 1601. under the command of 
,LUIlf'tl Lallc~Rter, readied· A~hin--'i~ the following year, and 
returned after a f3uccc~"fIl1 vpyage in August 1603: but it was 
a ,mall venture compared with that of the Dutch Company; 

1 Some partkulari' r.:-g,mJing the con!'itituti',n and operations of tho 
Butdl and ETL1-dish Cqmpanics will be f(lund in Appendlx A. 

~ \'"bat little i."I kI"~lwn pI ihe mlst"l;I.tm 'liSBArou:> succ{'.sge" of the 
vo.:a~e ,,[ 15gtJ wlil be j,lunu in Purr:ha.., 1. iii. I to ff. The first quotation 
in tb" te-xt if! taken froUl the P",titun of the .Adventure.rs fur the voyage to 
the Eaf!t rndi('~. prcl:lenkri i~ Septemocr [.')9'J iCakndar S.P., 1513-101H, 
N,}. 258); tiw lJutch .vy;.ge alluopd tv U! ~JrI~8utUa.bl'y that {)f van :\"~ek. 
who hfl.d rctum .. d to Holhnd in the PI"f'.'>IOUl'- Tune. and had receLved a. 
spcdac:uhr In [cm],e a.t. Amst,:,rda.m (t'an cler Chip. 8.»). The second quota. 
ti,ln in fIdli thf' op,,·ning pnn..:.ruph ,'f Purclw....~· IiCCDunt of LancaBter"11 
V('ylt,l:!:(' .1. iii. H·i): th(> ligurt· ... "i .... en fur the ca.pital a.re Ra.id to be ex· 
aggerated. but tbtl differt.'nce is not 1..-ery rrdl,teria.l. 
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the capacity of the ships aggrr-gaterl less than 1.500 tuns, 
\yhile the car~o carri~·d out proved to be insu!licient to lJTOCllre 
a return lading, and Lanr~a"ter found it lleCt'Ssary tCI anise for 
a Portuguc3c priz(' in oTder to put hilllself in fUTIlls. The 
English Company sellt out shi!" regularly frOlli thi, time 
forw:1rd, but itt'! resources were limited, and in these e...arly 
year ... the J~adt'~s~p _~as unquestionably \nt~_!}l~ D_~tch .. 

The fUfOlutlOn of the Dutch COl'lpany ~Olu"lded wlth a 
fundalf,cntal change in ~Ioli(;y. "~e haY(~ ",eell that the early 
YO~'ag{'s \\-C'rt' planned so as to avoid th~ rortuguese. but the 
experienl't' gained in them yie]d~d two le:%ons, the uhiquitous 
hOfltility of that nation, and its weakness on the sea. l)ortu
guese traders or mis:-iionarie~ were to be found in eyery sea
port. aud they exerted all their skill in d:plomacy to render 
tbe Dutch unpopular in the markets and at the Courts: the 
iJea of trading "t places where the Portuguese had no in
fluence had t.h('rdon~ to be ahandoned, awl dt the same time 
variou'l encounters 'with their :ships had demonstrat.ed their 
wt':1kness in action. Accordin;..d'\·, we nmy find the Dutch 
determined to oust the Portugue",',~ from those seas wh~(;h at 
first they had aspired only to sh~-tre, and for some yea.r:;; from 
1603 onwards each of the fleets sent out attempt~d some 
definite act of aggression" Sacces~ was not quickly .:ttained 
on land: 80me small forts were captul'P\l in the Spice Islands, 
but 1fozarnbique, MaiJ,cc3, and Macao in turn l'eSisteLl attack, 
and the Dutch soon realised the need for a base in Eastern 
waters if they were to bring :mrh enterprises to the desired 
conclusion. In purely naval actions t.hey n.·f;'re mur:h n)ore 
su('cE's..::.ful: Portuguese fleets were defeated, merchant vesselB 
were capture-d in l.'.rge numbers., and the enemy wa..; rapidly 

1 A n,'tf' in van ,fer ChiJ~ \(1. 84) suggc:;t.s cL:(t va.n Iler Hag .. n, who) 
saitrd in th", yea.r InU9, ha.d ordf'rs L' ('onq\.l,er AJuhoina., If thi, is (·()rn'("·, 
th(' a.gg~"'l'J~iV(' po!ir.) bf'gan 6iishtly eJlrliN ttmn is ~~at('d in thtJ text. As 
a mattN d h"t tho D'Hch at.kmpt.e-d t() l'<.pture a f'lrt in AmMillfl. in 
1600, hut tlle tl.('(:~)unt in Begin ende r·.l'"!rt'.flflgh (I" I I 'f the na.rrati'ie (,f 
Verhagen'!! voya.ge) sh>1ws that on tha.t l.i"(":\.'lion tL,' initiahve Wail t:~kf'n 
by thv nath'e inL ... hitants j t!w Dutl:h refuR('d rf'pe.tted n''lllcsts for aid, 
hut Itt last yieldpu to the import w-,;r v vi th" native len.dl?rs. In all:--· t':\.-i(-', 

an attack on an !"ltlying P')"'" ';dwr" the Pnrtugues{' posit.ion \"'L~ )\:r"uly 
wl.ckenf'n, I\"(,'ul.! il' t be 'on the- .·\,\Ul,' footiu; ::u; the attempt.., \,() eaplur\.' 
8tronghc'ld~ like ;\lozambique or 1\la.lA.~c&. 
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reduccd to t,he defeIlBivf: the Pc,rtuguese 8upremacy on the 
water }md ahead:; pas...;..:;d away. 

Th,; Dutlh were not slow to develop ~ commercial policy 
ba,ed on the position they had won. The first sketch which I 
have fouIld on suc.h a policy is contained in a memorandum 
written apparem!)" by order of Admiral Matelieff, who com
manded the Dutch fleet of 1605.1 After iust>ring on the lleed 
for a base in Eastern waters, the writer took a general survey of 
Asiatic trade, which he considered under five pTincipal heads, (1) 
pepper, (2) other spices, (3) Gujn.t, (4) Coromandel, (5) China 
and Japau. The basis of his policy is found in the proposi
tion tlHlt th~ trade in clon"s, mace, and nutmr·gs must be 
monopolised! since competiLon wouin. en~U!e the ruin of all 
competitors, and consequently the English must at all eosts 
be kept out of the Spice Islands. Entire exclusion from the 
pepper trade wa.s not immediately practicable. seeing that 
England hau already secured a footing ill the market~ of Java 
ann Sumatra, cut he suggested tbt this clilliculty could be sur
mounted if the Dutch Company would content itself for a few 
years with the profits arising from other spices, and sell pepper 
so cheaply in Europe that the EUl"lish should be driven out of 
Asia: this being accomrlished, victory over the Portuguese 
would ensure a nwnopoly of all spic.,.., as weli as of the trade 
to China and Japan. The Indian trade he regarded as purely 
subsidiary: Gujarat, he thought. could wait, but Coromandel 
mnst be developed, becaus!' it. cotton goods were the chief 
medium of trade in the IMrkets farther East. Such was the 
early desi~u: monopoly from Java eastwards, and if possible 
in Java and l'iumatra, with the Indian trade developed as 
subSidiary to the main husiness of the Company. The history 
of the period can be told most conveniently on these lines, 
and I shall attempt first to sketch briefly the eveuts in the 
Far,her East, the principal theatre of the Dutch effort, and 
then to trace the development of Indian trade together with 

1 The memora.ndum L~ given on pp. 72 ff. of the journal of Mllotelif'ff'a 
voya.gE' in Begi>t €lIdt Voortgangk: a. French transJ.a..tion will be fOWld in 
Rennet m,~. vi. 35·47. From it~ position in the journal, it may perhaps be 
inferred t.o d&tfl from the year 1607. 
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the a8S0ciated enterprises in Persia and Arabia, countries with 
which the ('arliest schemes were not concerned. 

To modern readers the moat surprisir~ feature of this 
policy is the importance attached to the trade in spices, a 
trade which is so little heard of in Asia at the present day. 
In our period, however, spices were the main commercial link 
between Asia and Western Enrope. The insistent demand 
for pepper and cinnamon, doves, mace, and nutmegs, arose 
partly from their use in prf'sen;ng meat for winter oon
SUIupt;on, and partly from the taste of the time; while its 
gradual reduction was due on the one hand to changt=!s in 
Western agriculture, which ensured EU pplies of fresh meat 
throughout thp winter, on the uther hand to eha.llges in the 
art cof cooking, and in particular to the substitution of sweet 
for spic"d dishes. Writers of the eight"enth century usually 
attributed the declining profits of the Dutch Company to this 
ct,allge in fashion, ,,'hich steadily depreciated the value of the 
monopoly of ::::pices; but throughout our period, and for some 
time after, the monopoly was one of the IDost important facts 
of the world's 00mmere-e, and_ the large expendit.ure incurred 
on its acquisition could be regarded aM a thoroughly sound 
investrrlf~llt. In later chapters we shall see that spiues were 
almost equally important for dOme branches of Asiatic trade, 
in which tha Dutch took 80 large a ah"re; and looking at the 
commercial situation as a whole, there is no doubt that the 
policy outlined in the memorandum was justified. 

4. DUTCH PROGRESS A,.'ID PORTUGUESE DECAY 

The first Dutch objective, a monvpoly of the trade in the 
Farther E~"!t, wad attained as a result of events which took 
place mainly in the second decade of the seventeenth century. 
In the year 1610 Dutch intcrc$t< were already predomilljlnt 
in the ,pice trade, wiille in India their fartors were estaLli,hcd 
on the Coromandel cvast; but it C~llllot be said that their 
position in A'Sia 'was assured, for the Portugllese were their 
open enemies, while the English were dangerous commercial 
rivals. The sea·power of the former nation had been weak-
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ened, but its £rvne\~'ork was ~tiH il.J.tact; the smail fort~~ in 
the t'.t,ice b.lanJs, which hall heen los:, were in any ca~I'. at 
the Elere\' t ' ~llc .'ii-ronge."t tipet; and, ,":'('1 long as (~oa. a.nd 
l\.IuJal'ca ;tood f!rm, nothing but adequatf' r('inl()rcemen~. was 
requir •. 1 to rt:-('-sta !.,li'3h thr rnarittme EllIPil\ of the pre"\-10UB 
cenrury, The English COTllp'titian was vigorous, ard, had 
greater reSOUrcf'S hf'e:c. available. it might fihally haye pre
yailed: but l'ortug,,1 wos not reinforced, whil" the Fnglish 
>'tiort w,,, hinderecl I,aitly by bck of capItal, partly by the 
attitude of tJH' hOll:e government; and thus the gelleral 
sitU<1tIOn turned defiuitely in favour of thl~ Dutch. 
-- 'fbI:' Htn:ry (,f the critical years is complicated by the fa.ct 
that, the offieial rrlations subsisting behveen the various 
rlutlOns in Europe did Ittlt c<)rrt-'spoml with the hard f;lCtS 
of Asiatic wHtpr.:'. Elil51and had no ;luarrel in Europe with 
Portugrd. alll.l was at peace with Spain from the year 1604 
onwards. but I'ortugues,' fleets attacked the English ships off 
Surat ill su('('e&...,iy(' years, and in ]614 the king of Spain 
ordered the '-;CPTOj' of Goa to ,!rive the English out of India 
by force; subsequenll:' there were occasional naval actions 
in th, Illdion seas, while in 1622 we filLd the English joining 
Persia ill t,he c<.tpt<lrc of Ormuz; and it was not, in fact, until 
1635 that friendly relations were established with the Portu
guCf\e authorlties in G03 by the convention neguti:-}ted theri~ 
hy Wiltiam Mdhwold. Xur was England openly at war with 
Holland until the year lfi52, but ObOl" 1617 the ships of the 
Dutch cind Englj~h Companies were fighting on'r the seas 
from Bantam eaMwdrdl->, The war betweell Spain anti Holland 
was ~us.pf"Il(lf'(l by the twelvf> years' truce arranged in ] 609, 
which i" theory became rllective in the Eaot in tbe following 
year, uut hostilit.ies between Dutch anti Portuguese in Asia 
""ce not prc""nted: and tbus we find that each of the three 
nations ('onc~rned in the strugg:e f(lr the spice tr.1.rle might at 
any time be called 011 to fight eit,her of its two competitors. 
J<:x('.ppL however, ,om the \Hl'~ern side of India, the activities 
of f he l'ort,ugUf'St' were of comparatively ~mall importance, 
and the real contest Jay between the Engbh and the Dutch. 
A description of it.< incident.< is unnecessary for the present 
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purpose: the agents of the two Companies were active in the 
attt'mpt to secure the trade of the Spice Islands and the 
Far1bcrEast: the markeU of Siam, Indo-China, and Japan 
were explored with feverish energy; and, as has just been 
said, the competition dc .... ploped into war. Hosti1iti~s were 
terminated by an agreement nE'gotiat.ed in Europe in 1619, by 
the terms of which the disputed trade was to be shared 
between the two Companif'CI, whose merchants were to live in 
harmony" and conduct thC'lr businf'!'s in the common interest; 
but the relations which seemed so desirable to the diplomatists 
at home proved incapahle of realisation in the East, and the 
events of the next few years served only to empbasise the 
fundamental divergence of aim, the English seeking a share 
of the trade which the Dukh aspired to monopoliae. The 
English COlllpany was already cont.racting its operations when 
the tragic affair at Amboina in the year 1623 brought matters 
to a head; 1 the Company then abandoned the attempt to 
enforce its claim to a share in the trade of the Spice Islands 
and. the Farther East, and all its agencies lying to the cast
ward of lIIacassar were closed. Meanwhile the Dutch had 
realised their project of establishing a permanent base in 
Eastern waters. The port of Jakatra in Java had fallen 
into their hands, and in l619 they founded there the new 
"ity of Batavia, which remains the capital of their Asiatic 
possessIOns. 

The Dutch had now .-.lcceeded in eliminating English com· 
petition from the commerce to which they attached the highest 
value, and shortly afterwards they completed ,he f'~mework 
of their far-Eastern organisation by the establishment of a 
settlement at Taiwan on the coast of Formosa, as a base for 

1 A misle&d.ing idea. of the Ilft'air in qu.cstion is given by the phrase" the 
ruMBa.ere of AmbtJina," which bl'ca.me cl&88ical in England. The English 
merchants, who were residC'nt in the Dutch fort under the agreement of 
Hil9, were charged with conspira.cy tu seize it; they were convicted on 
conft'ssj,lUS obtained by torture, and most of them were I>xecuted. The 
Dutdl admitt.ed that t.he proceedingH owerr in some' respects irr£')tular, and 
till! ,. ntassa.cre,t may bf> regarded either as a judicial murder 0t a tra~ic 
faihlff' of jmltiee I.l:cord~ng to the view funned of the intentions uf t"tle 
judges. Thf'i liter!\ture rl'la.ting to the affa.ir is extensive; the important 
contemporary docnments can be traced through the Oalendar S.P .• 1622-
1624. 
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the trade with China.' Their next task was to destroy the 
remaining power of the Portuguese, and thus consolidate their 
llionopo} y in this region. For some :'ear~ they relied for thia 
purpo>" mainly on a policy "f blockade. but at last in 1641 
t.hey became masters of ~lalact'.a) and the possession of this 
nayal base secured to them undisputed control of the trade 
with all the countries to the East: Portugal retained the 
settlements of Macao and Timor. but without Malacca they 
were of littI~ use, while her commercial settlement in Macassar, 
which was for some years a source of annoyance to the Dutch, 
was eventually di'peT3cd in 166l. 

The second objective of the Dutch, the elimination of 
English competition froUl the pepper-markets in Java and 
Sumatra, wa, not destined to be realised. After the failure 
of the attempt to live in harmony, the English Company 
established itE Eastern headquarters at Bantam, and main
tained a hetcry at Jambi on the coaet of Sumatra. while its 
agents traded with other parts of the two islands from time 
to time. When war broke out between Englaud and Holland 
in 1(;52, the Dutch strength in the East, ,,,.as very much the 
greater: the English merchants left Bantam for Madras, 
many of the English ships were captured, and it must have 
seemed to the Dutchmen on the spot that the monopoly of 
pepper, and also of thz Indian trade, was within their grasp. 
The que~tions at issue were, however, decided in the North 
Sea, not in the Indian Ocean, and the suceess of the English 
was fullowed by the restoration of their Eastern trade. But 
by thi, time their position in the islands was being weakened 

1 Ti\{l Dutch, like most other nations, were strongly attra.cted by the 
commeri,'ial p"ssibiliti(>s of China., a.nd ships were sent on from .lava. in that 
dirediou as e"dy tI.~ the ~-ca.r 1601. Three years later, 3. Dutch adruira.J 
wa.s ul'(,{lJtialing for admission to a. port on the. Chinese coast, a.nd was 
Ad.\'i~('d unofficially to nc-cupy some isla.nd not belon~jJjg to Chinl!. Lut 
8ufh('lentiy 1ll'M to fn.ciiItatf' regul&r trade. The adHCf> WM not acred 0n 
at once, but sonH' yt'ars afterwarc!~ the Dntt.h established a. j..>ost on one of 
the Pe01ca,l<)n'" Islan.d,. lying behcen Cantfm and F(:nDos.i-. ThE' C),lllf'8e 
ubjected to this &ettlenwnt. I\ud i!ugp:~sted if' its place Tltiwan in Formosa 
it"'l'if; their str€'ngth at- sea WI).$ :;uffieient t", ('.(,D\'iLlCt: the Dut<,b, and the 
change was ~romptly el1pC'ted. 8r~e tho YOya-f.::€'8 of .Q.I\ Neck, de \-'000, 
Spilbf'rg, Warw) h, and ~latcliet1. and th~ .~f'c<)unt vf Ci.ina., in Begi", rndt 
Vuvrl£lIlllflh (Rennet'iik. iii. :!29, is\) ; iv. 146, 381; vi. 4S; ix. 199). 
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by other causes, for the Dutch were se~uring political pre
dominance in Achin, while in weB-tern Java pepper was giving 
way to sugar-cane; wit.hout pepper, factories in these isla.nds 
would have been unprofitable concerns, and at the close of 
our period their abandonment by the English was fore
shaJowed.1 

Apart from the war with England, the period from 1624 to 
1660 was for the Dutch one of commercial and administrative 
success. Their capital, Batavia, was occasionally threatened 
by their local enemies, but it prospered and extended 
steadily. The population of the Spi"e Isbnds yielded gradu
ally to the drastic discipline which was enforced, and it became 
possible to regulate productJon on strictly monopolistic liues. 
Political difficulties ill Japan were overcome, and trade with 
that country was developed as a profitable branch of the main 
undertaking; while Taiwan wa' perhaps the most hopefui of 
all the Dutch possessionR, and we read not only of its extensive 
commerce with the mainland, but of important, agricultura.l 
developrnentB carried out under the guidance of the merchants. 
The 1088 of this settlement in the year 1661 was the first 
serious blow to the pr0itress of the Dutch euterprise, but its 
effects lie outside the period of which I am writing. which 
begins with their appearance in Eastern waters, and endB with 
their supremacy in Easteru commerce . 

..\. few wordB must be said of the position occupied by 
Macassar during this period. This seaport was of vcry little 
importance in the sixteenth century, but as the Portu
guese hold over the Spice hlands grew weaker, it came 
into prominence as a market for cloves, mace, a.nd nutmegs. 
The yoyage to the islandB was well within the power of the 
local vessels, 1arge numbers of which sailed every season to 
gather up whatever spices they could procure; the king 
acti,'el)' supported the trade; and some of the Portugaese 
who were driven from the islauds settled under his protection, 

1 The factory at Bantam was closed in 1683, when the Dukh became 
ma.sten. of the town, but tbe establishment of a fortified post at Benennien 
on the we~t ('oa.st, of Sumatra enabled tho EngliBh Compa.ny to retain a. 
fuoting in the pepper t.ade. 
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and thus retained at least a portion of their former commerce. 
The Dutch regarded this trade with the ulll,ost di.,favour, 
because it infringed the monopoly which they sought to 
e,18 hbh. The Portuguese at ~laca88ar distributed spices in 
Borne of the Eastrrn markets; the English maintained a factory 
there to procure supplies for EUIOp~; and the Danes from 
Tranquebar made the trade a speciality. Various meaBures 
were therefore taken to cut off the supplies which reached 
Macassar. The most important sources were policed by 
reBident garrisons. while the spice· trees ou the outlying isla nds 
were systematically destroyed. Fleets were posted off the 
islanas to interc(-pt the Macassar vessels; Maca~::.ar itself was 
occasionally blockaded; and the Danes were driven out of 
n.e Indian market by the offer of spices below cost. Event
ually friendly relations were established with the king of 
Macassar, who expelled the Portuguese settlement from his 
dominions, and the trade was reduced to meagre limits, though 
small quantities of spices continued to find a market through
out our period. 1 

Mention of the Danes recalls the fact that the Dutch and 
English were not. left to dispute the Eastern ma,ketB entirely 
alone. The other competitors proved, however, to be un
important. The Danes did little during our period, and, apart 
from their connection with Macassar, their energies were de

-!?ted mainly to loca! activities in the Bay of Bengal. French 
vessels appeared from time to time off Java and Sumatra, 
and more rarely in other parts of the Eastern seas, but the 
part played by them was small, and the story of their enter
prise in India lies outside the limits of OUI period. For a few 
years early in the century it looked as if the Spaniards, from 
their Bettlements in the Philippine Islands, might play an 
important part in the spice trade, but their effort was not 
8ustained' In order, therefore, to complete the outline of the 

1 TheBe friendly relations did not lallt for long; by 1668 tbe Dutch were 
Illpreme in Ma.C!1.'~I'bT. 

I It will be rt'cullected that the union of 1580 did not destroy the 
separate t'lxk:tence of Portugal, and in the F..ast tbf' distinction between the 
two kingdoms was puur:tlliously u).:oerved. Spaniards from the Philippine 
Ialands bad secured a. lort in Tern&te. one of the Molucc&BJ whence they 
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history of this period, it remain" only to record the territorial 
losses of the Portuguese. As we have Sef'H already, t,1eir 
posseSEioIlB in the Spice Islands went &st. The ne~-t los8 was 
Orm11z, which surrendered to th" allied Persian and Engli.h 
forces in the year 162~; the nei!!l:houring fort of ~Iuscat was 
retained for a quarter of a century longer, but did not mffice 
to support Portuguese authority in the Persian Gulf, and 
when it was taken by the Ambs the story of the Portuguese 
in those water> was closed. The next loss after Ormuz was 
the trading settlement. at Hooghly, which was destroyed by 
Shahjahan's force" in 163~, and though some Portuguese were 
a!lawen to let11'" to tbe \"icinity, their predominant position 
in the trade was not recovered. Their hold over Chittagong 
lasted longer, but shortly after the close of our period that 
port also P""ed definitely under the jurisdiction of the 
Moguls. Nine years afLeI the loss of Hooghly, Malacca fell 
to the Dutch. A truce followed, but in the 'fifties the Portu
guese ""re driven gradually out of Ceylon, and subsequently 
the Dutch occupied firBt Xegapatam on the east coast of 
India, and then Cocbin and the mmor fortresses in Malabar. 
When theref',re a stable peace was at last framed, the Portu
guese possessions in the East had heen reduced practically to 
the Ii,t as it stands to-day.' Their sea-power had vanished, 
~nd their commerce was almost negligible. In the Far East 
the," remained t<> them only Macao and part of Timor; in 
Tndia, the metropolis of Goa, and the ports of Daman and 
Diu, which ,till watched the shipping of Gujar",t, but had lost 
the power of interfering with its course. 

occupipd other forU! "'hiL'h the Portugue8e had abanduned under Dutch 
pl'('loll<l11'e, but they were unable to hold a.ll °l{ these. ThflY retained a. fOl!ting 
in thf' isla.nds for many years, anu thpy 8o!90 POSS{;~~f'-l A. fort in Formosa, 
but they madE' little use of these opportunities (RellMt.-ilk. v. 235; ~. 6, 
424; .ii. 114, ;!O,~, etc. Dagh Regi,~'er. June 11. 1&4.0;), 

I 'I'he harhour and islands of Bom bay wpre ceded to Engla.nd under the 
trnns uf the trt;aty of msrriA.p-e betwj>j>n Charles II. £loud the Prin~e88 of 
Portuga.L The territories of Ba.ssein rema.ined ill Portuguese ha.ndii until 
their seizure by the Marathas in the eighteenth century. 
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. \CTIIUR!TlES FOR CHAPTER I 

In tln"e Hotes on A !llhl:lf'itir,ll, rrfe.ren"A3 i8 made by 7llea1M of aMrel'iattd 
titla or Z'eu-wllrd,'!, !):i:ich. fir", pri'~led in itahu, and are txplained in alpha
b~tical oTd~r 1.: Appuuiu: E. 

~I""TI\)~ L -Thp Olo,":"lmt of the p0iiticai situation in India. is b!L8ed on 
stn.TIdrud a.Uth0ntic>! "u,.L fI._~ Elliot a.nd Tusuk: df'tailtjd refer~nel'i! would 
be eUpI'TrUUU3. Thf' F)/~itiun in the soulh e3n be realised t,· ... studying the 
Dutej, rt'}Jurt:> COl:t'll!l<·cl iu the lJagh Re.gl,'l~r. The renl<lrk, on (','lldition8 
in utbt'r A~jati(: ('ountrif'A are drawn from B. wide ilud. The rt'iatiou6 
t.H:-tw('cn Turkey a.nd Pc~i:~ arc mf'ntionf'd fl"("'lucntly in English Fa,dt;rielj 
und the {}.vJh H6'JI.s~~, '\[., h alII" th.row ()((:l:WIionallight. on the countries 
east "f India: furth"f infut'lilati(,n regarding Peg-u, {'te'., will be f0unrl in 
Farn. ~ ,'1()u.~a~ Regal €llde VO(> .. t1:l~h, amI other genen:.i worb ; H,i.' atatt' 
of th2 isl;;l.l1d.s l:an be,;t bt' P'&tovl""d from the Dut,'h authorit.ies illst n'~!lled. 

The aniwde nf th. Moguls tow::;.rds sea'!'0wer is brought out in Terr,~lra'3 
Surat. eIlV'-'l1~II~' _-l!JP, V., \'J., \'111., XIII .• but it i" "hviDUS thflllighout 
the EnJ.,;lt~il corre8pondem-e {lA;Uel -, -'?ecelved and Xnr;il.d Fad~:iM,I; llee 
also .)<urdllin, 223. jjanuCft (ii. 4,)) tdls a.n illuminllotillg. ,).nd possibly 
authentic. story of At:fi\ugzeb's decision 1;hat 1:,\\,31 w:).nare waa only fit 
for Eurupeans. For tbl'\ attItude 01 Penlia, see JhUJli~h FlU'.lMiea, ix. 226. 

SE('TION 2.-Tb~ Poriugue~ ma.ritime Empi.rooa.n be studit;d in Wh-ikway 
and jlant'€ra. and more fully in the voluminou!'! wdrks llf HarroR, Couto, 
C".'iiIJ1!heJa, Corrn, a.nt! Alhuq4<'rque. For thl' Eurupc'~n a<.r.ed of their 
enterJ-.l·i~, it is pero3,ps '\!uffictent to :-efpc to tbl" Cambri-l}" J/odern Hi.rJfory 
(e~pedallJ 1. i.; III. X\'.), WbNC fuU 1,:tJllOgt'::s.phies will be found. Pyrard 
gives a ('lear a<'cnlint of the wurking (,f thf'ir mari,imc contr'.'!; bi~ ref"l'pnce 
tn the preY:-lilinl.! corrupt.l"n is iL 240. ,F·,)C the_ rec<lgnition (If thpir }t:mpirc
by Akbar, see Cod?, ix. ~4ti a.nd x. HI; a.nd Ell,ot, '- 4():~. The 'rurki~h 
attcl::pta to capture the Indi,'\,n S('as WPM descr;t;.:::d in an a.rt,iclc by the 
1att' 'Ir. L<'LgWMtJl Da.mes in .Juur".al R.A.S, • .Tn.nuary, 19:!1 ; thf>ir enter· 
prise in East . .urica is r~counted in Coutu,.I:. For the exploits of" Uunnale" 
~ j'nr'i(l y 8«"" . .1., iii. t::) if .• Hay, 831 fI" Ren.nn·ille. U), Lj3, Calendar S.P., 
151:; ihlli, :-;(). :!SO. fot. "uura~ .. of tbe Purtugucse fnrces a.s Jak id 162,s 
is attRsted by d€Ua Valu (iL 200), as wet! AS by va.rious narratives of ua.val 
a.ction~. 

SECTH1:i 3,--Tuf' position of Holh\fiu in Europe at this pen'ld is dealt 
"\lith :n the CIIT!I{'rilg-e Jlode.rn IJ'Qlory (VULS. I.·TV.); EdmuwJwn 8.190 gives 
the fActs In a. (' h\''Cnient form, lJut-cb m"'tf'"fjal~ for the E'lct{'m ontt"rprise 
are \'u\uminvl1>!: ..... t ',L r hl'loYe written !>I based. on van (fa Chij~, d~ .j(mof., 
Elias, Lw.,ochutcu, llo'ill'uln. a.nd the e~rly voyages narra.ted in Be']l.n n~de 
ruortgilll)/' i' Rdt7UTill~'. I,·i\·.). Fllr the I1r3t Engli!'!h voyagc3, see Early 
l'r'lt'el.'1. t f .. Ldl'rl$ Rfceir"d iJutroducti"n to v\)L i.), P!lrch.].-(, Book L, 
and ('.,[endm ,",1' .. l:,l~ -II>!/) ('os. 25~, 2ti8, 2Rl, et'~.). 

TILt, mamkrn]l((' .. f l)utr'b tra,fj.-. With Lislxm iSl dea.lt with in tJan dw 
r:hij-~. (. L; .t!: u;>: :JiI,jeS are st..lled in iloutman., i. xxxi; liil1.'lclioten 
(c. UH) gi-.es inl;ta.ncr;s of imprr'!'Iliment of Ilhipping. The orit:;ina-l po:.licy vf 
,\.voidmg the _P"rl.ut!!J",,-t- I:; br.,m~ht oat in vari,mH authorities, e.g. lluutman, 
L xxxii, A p:l:;sage in the (i;,IllIfJridge Jjodern lii8tory {lV. 729) sug-gests 
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tha.t the I\ggre.~",n· IJ"licS Jf the Dutl-h C(,ml'a~!y dau'd 'Jl,ly from luO~. 
bllt ttl,· n<l.jf(\ti"es lTl Begin nd-: FoortJ!lnqJ, rlho'> that tho:' tlf'ct ()f 1603 
threa.t.eu.-'d \lI)Z.~luhique a.n·! Goa, whil,' Toe tied "f 1605 r:r.rri.ed .,,·c:;tHt 
WI!t.rud,inn::l dirc!'ting a.n Ilotteml't t'l g<:,jzf' \1d.,a.cC'1I. (Rl'1merille, v. I fl., 264 ft.). 
Tb.tt :\H~ Of"C(·.· .• jjy of 1')'iOOP(J\..iEling the ;..:picc" Ikln.nd:> wa.~ !!Cller;;11:-, BoccepfRd 
ii! ~h0wn Lr the wbol~ C(J11"'* of lJlltr h llcti('n: the 11.-."t din-ct orders I 
have seen (;n tht,.; ~llbj('(! a.rt- in tile iIlh(,[11cti'HlB iBE>'Ieri m lW9 to tl-e finil 

Gfo7ernfJf (~enera! ,:de JOiUj(, I1T 13:~1. one of wh,)ge e&riicst <I.<.:t5 was to 
:;,lP[U\"t" thc- f' rtln·~,\t!'-\n8 in Ranua in order t.o seCUff> thf' entue produce 
of thE' iSla.m!" fur th~ Company (ttan lJijl', 1O). The 1mpnrta.n(!c of spices 
in Eurorr 11i! ditK'uesed more fully in India at the Death, o/.tkbar, 221 ff. 

~ECTroN 4.-Thc Engli."h !lide (If thE' stnIggI{'. fA the F •. rther East can be 
stu.-ii(,(j in L€turs RI!('eiL'ed, ElIgli.~}1 Fru~torif'A. l. ii., ('~lId(lr S.P., fr\J1lI 1611 
onwards, Pui,·ha.j, B<:'''Jk I" a.nd ]c>urdr,!'11 "'1["'dslly 318 ft.). The lIague 
Trari..9crij-!-8 throw light on tbt' Dutch a.ttitude, and thp LUbelrl Tmn",'rip~ 
help u,~ to appredllh' tb,.-. situation of thf' Portugucse. The 1"'nf'l'rltrati,)fi 
of the Dutch on essential>! i .. well br,JUl!htout in Hague l'r,.m.!,..ript.~. :Sen,'s II, 
Nos.!, .:2, 5, 9. I~, 26. ,'h' .. ,'lor! Seri('~ 111., B, [~nd '£3. The difii{"lJl~ieh 0f 
PortuJ!al d.re 1'\('{';j in R1Wh I"corris a.s l,18J)(!n Iran,'rripl-)'. 121: (want ,;f men, 
!<hi!I.~, an,l Illuncyi, 311 (WfLllt (If tin'b.·") 4(1!) (wllnt d ":11~lg). 9~1 (want of 
~&ltpctICj, aEd so un. TL" cr,h'r tl) dr:vc tlw ];nghl!h l)ut {)f Surat is m 
ide'/!,444. The- e,~t;thli~hn'''lIt (If [M:<l.Cl' betwpen :h(' English and P,.rtU",'1lCse 

is dealt· wi' it in Rnglii:Jh 1'.~·turie..5, v. p. ix and pa8~im, 
'1'h"lf' a.r,~ various rcC(,l'f'nces t.o bos~ili! i.,)] I)('-twp.t'n Portuguese ,l~ld Dutch 

during the rwej-.,p Yt"il.rs' '1'ruc('.,.€.g. lla:JUi' J'ra;}.~crlpt,~, 1. fill. and Rf,n1l.~n·ilt, 
vi.i. 256. 'I h.' abortive i1s;reement lk"twt'f'n Outch &nd En~li?h I)ulkc-, laJ"~ely 
in tl1,-, Cafe'.dar S,P., Hil7-21 (e.:]. ~os, 115, 3:)1, 42.,. f;r;o, f-t{'.), a.nd itJ! 
""Irking "a.n be a.ppnciateli from v~r;()us dda.,ls In Enyliflh Fa,.turi(". i, Rud 
ii. The ~ub~eCJ.uent actiun takpn by the Dut(:h agamst the Portugue:re ca.n 
be traced in the lJagk Re.gi~ter from 1024 nnwards. 

The ('vents of the Anglo·Dut.ch war in the EH..~t are detaill·d in Engli.oh· 
Factories, ix.; the relevant volume of the Dagh Register i3 llnf·.lT"'wnatdy 
ti,.) concw!' to be of much valu~. For the wa.r in Eurr.pt-·3.n wa.t('rs, E:ee 
Camb,.idge. .lfath.m flist<)T'"Y. IY. xvi.; a.nd f,)r tile !f)iI..~ v! British tnd.e 
in .Java. and Sumata, aee EnglMh Factone.f. x. 255, a.IJd EIHl,~. ii. -t6. For 
thfl Dutch f!rogr .... S8 during tbp. lnt("I"\{'nin~ Y(':lTS, the Dagh Reg!,,'!ter :is tht' 
most imp(,rtant i\uthority. but it is retlecteJ in the enviou ... comments 
ecatt(,rf'd through l!:nqlish. Facwiu. The ~airs of Maca!;laar can be1lt he 
stu-he'd Ul the Dagh Reqi.~u-r; there arE'- ,-,cca.aional reft:renceB in tlj\~ HQ{Jue 
Tmrwr:pt8 (e.g. 1. 233, 2li4; II, 94, IOU; III. R5). For itfi unport:mce 
about lIB 2. !lee Jvurdaln. :!9t. 

I know of nl} COllti'mp,)rary Danish SOUl'{l("-S for the ent€rpri.!le undl",rta.ken 
by t.hat nation. Sca.tt.ered nohce~ of their activiti('s will be found in tbe Vagh 
Reguter and EWJli8h Paf'toried. F"r the capture (If Ormuz., s('~~ BfUjliIJh. 
i'ac/.orjp,., fl. (lntrotluction, and ]XV'Si?fl); itn ""ffe('t on the a.Uairs of the 
English Compa.ny i.':I re:'l)rded in ralo/dar S,P" lti:!2-24. N(\9. 418. 4·'S, etc. 
For the fall (Of ~r\l8C.l.t, SPP. Er.g.'Ulh Facto·ria, viii, 311 : for Hoogb'.\', J~'Uio', 
.. ji. 31, 211 ; for Ch.itid.gong. Sarkar'8 Studie.J, 131; f')f Ceylon a.nd Coehm, 
The Dutch in Malaf.,ar (1ntroductiun, 7 ff.). 



CHAPTER II 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF DUTCH . .o\....."\"D ENGLISH COMMERCE 

IN IXDIA 

1. FIRST ATTEMPTR. AND THE FACTORIES ON THE 

COROMA:SDEL COAST 

WE must now turn to the deyelopment of the relations of the 
Dutch and English Companies with India and the countries 
farth~~r to the \rel"t. The de8ign of the earliest voyages was, 
as we have seeD, in no way concerned with India, but Dutch 
merchant, had uot been long in the East before they were 
forced by experience to realise that, in order to trade profit
ably. Inrlia must be included in their scheme of operatinns. 
The neeessitv ar05e frum the fact that pepper and the other 
spices which they ~ought were ordinarily obtained from the 
producers by bartering Indian-made cotton cloth. The first 
Dutch ventures were organised on the basis of the informa
tion which had been collected regarding the commercial 
Il,etho,ls of the Portuguese. Th" Li;bon practice WM to send 
out chiefly silver, and aceordingly the Dutch carried their 
eapital mainly in money, together with a miscellaneous assort
ment of merchandise; but the precedent was not really 
applicable, for the silver from Lisbon went to India, while the 
Dutch carried silver to Java, and experience soon stowed 
that while they could procure a cargo of pepper in this way, 
thE' transaction was commerclu.lly unsound. The trade at 
Bantam was in the hands of Cluoese dealers, who bought up 
pepper from the producers at the harvest, .1ad stored it until 
the arriyal of ships to carry it to China: being sure of this 

30 
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old·est.ablished market, they were not. particularly eager to 
sell elsewhere. and consequently the Dutch had to nay what
ever price 'l;';"as aRked, or in the aiterllati..-e risk the 8UCCesS of 
their yoy.ge by waiting in harbour until the next crop should 
come forward. The risk was vpry great: the mere running 
cost of maintenance was by no means negligible, but of much 
more importance was the injury to the ships from the worms 
wit.h which the harbours were lruested, and, f:!\Igt of all, the 
appalling mortality among the crews, aggravate,j as it was 
by the disorderly livin~ for which the seaports offered every 
facility. A prolonged stay in port might render a ship unfit 
to return to Europe, or might lead to its loss on the home
ward voyage for want of men; and the Dutch quickly realised 
that, in order to establish a profitable business, they must 
adapt themselves to the methods of the country, leaving 
factors or agents on the spot to buy direct from the pro
ducers at harvest-time, and supplying the factols in advance 
with the cotton cloth required for their traru.actions, so that 
the. ships might remain in port only for the time required to 
take on board the cargo which hnd been rrovided. The con
ditions in Achin were generally similar to those which prevailed 
in Bantam, with the additional risk of outbursts of lawless
ness among the people. or of gleed or tyranny on the part 
of the king. In the Spice Islands the position was even more 
difficult, for money wa" not yet generally current, though 
such of the inhabitants as knew its use were willing to take 
it in payment; and here, too, it was necessary for succesRful 
business to be in the market at harvest-time with a stock of 
Iudian cloth. Such cloth coulrt be bought from middlemen 
in Achin or Bantam, but only at exorbitant prices, and we 
need not be surprised that such keen merchants as the Dutch 
sh011ld have det""nined after very little experience to buy at 
firsthand, and sa\" the large profits of the middlemen. 

The first recorded attempt to enter the cloth markets in 
India was made at the end of the year 1601, when two Dutch 
factors took passage on a Rhip which was returning to Gujarat 
from Achlli.--They were welcomed in Surat and wrote en
couraging reports, but they were tempted, or perhaps decoyed, 
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to Calicut by promises of trade, and at Cali"ut they were 
handed over to the Portuguese, carried to Goa, and there 
~xecuted. The story of the next few year:':. IS not on record, 
but aT'~arelltly other factors were ",nt to Gujarat, a.nd it ill 
clear that a Dutch agt.:ncy \\ a~ in existence at Surat in IGOG ; 
it catne tt) an t'Ld in the following year wherl ':an Deynsen, 
dh' on]y sun-ivor of the party, was (lriven to suiciJe b:v the 
intrigues ana p~r::;ecution of the P{H'tuguese. After t.bif', the 
D\l~ (h left Cujarat alone for 80me years; the potential value 
of lt~ trad," was recognised, but the authorities were now 
intent on concentrating their resources on dIe ':I.truggle for the 
Sl'ice Island" ,md for the time they bought Gujarat, goods in 
the market at Achin. 

Guprat was, ia fact, less important than the C'oromandel 
CO£l;.;t fur the supply of cotton guodR to the ~pi('e markets, and 
hy this time the Dutch had ""cured a footing at lI!asulipatam. 
A jt:nior merchant wa_~ already resiuent there in 1605, but the 
forlllal establi,lltuent of factories dates from the following year, 
\,"hen all agreemellt \yag concluded with thf' king uf Golconda, 
and the merchants set to work ,,\ :MasuLpatam itseli and at the 
neighbouring town of Nizampatalll, then more generally known 
&d Pelapoli. Here they quickly learned that the delta of the 
Kistna was not the hest place to provide all the requirements 
of their trade. The local produce consisted chiefly of plain 
cloth or calieu, bleached or dyed, but some markets, the 
Molucca Islands in particular, required what are spoken of in 
contemporary records as pintados, or " painted" goods, and 
the chief seat of thi, specialised industry lay farther south, in 
the vicinity of Pulicat and S. Thome.' Extensions to the 

1 The Ki.stna. delta. W&ij w~lI 8upPlied with the principal dyes, for indigo 
wa.e grown in t.he neighwurbood. tIoDd Pctapoli itself WAB noted for the high 
qua.lity of its lndil'.o lDauder, ur chay-root; Ojee for theBe the Account of 
G(llconda iOlierted in van den Broetkc'a journal in Begin ~Nle roortgangh. 
Ren1l"tilk (.-ii 5128".) evidently did not undel'lltMlu the word 8aye, or 
maie, Dutcb {orm8 of chay, a.nd rendered" sf>rge," thus obscuring the 
lIignrneAnce (If these p~sagt'.s. The Portuguese W(lrd ptnkldo (pa.intetl) iB 
a H'&Buuably a.ccurate na.me for the goods to which it wag prim8.riJy :LJJpli~d. 
for tbe production of which 80e Fir8t LeUer Book, 59 n.; the English ruiopred 
thE' ~'.lHl. while thc Dutch t.rnnBlated it 8.'l gUGh~ldud. Irs mea.ning WIltS 

Boon ext('Ddd to prinreJ. goods, on which the pa.ttern i.s produced nut by 
a hn18h but by me&na of blvckB; many of the yf~ ment.ioned in Eugtiah 
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southward were consequently found to be desirnble, and in 
the next t·wo or tbr('c year;-; we hear of factor:'-':-; near Tegna
patam, which appears on morie-ru maps as Fort St. Da\-id; 
hut the most in'portant development w"' the grant by the 
king of C'bauJragiri of,,~s.ite in Pulicat itseJf. The Dutch 
e5talJ]ished themselves here in 1610, and the factory was made 
tJH' headquarters of all thei?'bisine~6 un t·he coast; it was 
taken from dIem by the Portuguese of S. Thome in 1612, but 
was recovered shortly afterwards, and was made sufficiently 
strong to reoi,t further .t'ack by land l H·,nceforward trade 
on the coast progressed ,teadily. The requir"ment. of 
Eastern commerce were supplied; such go:)ds as (,quIrt be suld 
were imported: and in time direct t.rade was opened up with 
Persia and with Europe. 

The English..!cttled at ~~~~llliE'!tam aD~ Petapoli in the 
ycar 16~L.};uftheir trade did no;. devel"p to the same extent 
as that of the Dutch, probably because thpy had not an 
equally extensive market in the Farther East. Cor0mandel 
supplied good, which they bartered for pepper in Java and 
Sumatra, or could dispose of at Macassar, and in time it 
contributed to their trade with EI;r(,pe and Persia; but 
throughout uur period the larger business of the Dut;>h gave 
them a definite predominance in the markets, and as a rule 
the English mcrc.:lld.uta 1vere conteut to fullow. Masulillatam 
remained their headq lIarters in the north. In the south they 
were admitted to the Pulioat settlement in 1621 uncler the 
agreement made between the CompanicF! in Europe; hut here, 
as elsewhere, the conditions of rf'didence in a Dutch fortress 
proved to be int"iemble, and in 1626 they moved to . .\Tmagoll 
at the northern rnd of the Pulicat lagoon, having been granted 
favourai,le terms by the local nayak or chief. Armagon 
sen"('rl its purp')~e for a time, but as a cp-ntrp of commerce it 
had many dr,,\dJacks, and in 1 "to the factors established 
themselves in what is now Madras, where a fort was built 

letters fr'Jm Surat were probably printed goo&:!. or chintz, and the two 
word!! are uged Cia synQnyms in a.n ea.rly letk'r from Agra (Bngl~h F(Jdoriu. 
1.46). 

1 The fortifict:Ltiou of Pulicat is discuased in Cha.pter rIII. 
D 
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under an agreemell.t with the nayak i!l possession of this part 
of t,he ('oast. These arrangements contlnued for the remainder 
of Ullr period, the Duteh having thr·ir heaci(luarters at Pulient 
and thl~ English at l\J[\dra~, while both COT!lpnni-es maintained 
fadorilCj at 'laslllipata.lll and other places in tll~ neighbour
hood, and also traded in the vatious markets "long the coast. 

2. THE FACTORIES IN WESTERN INDIA 

We have seell that the early efforts of the Dutch to 
e.'tablish tlw,;sch'es all the West Coast termlrClted on the 
death of van DeY1J::;en in 1607: a year later, an English ship 
arrived off :-::'UL-:t, <-Lnd, when the preliminary negoti8.~iuns had 
bCf'n completed, ~llt:,. uevelopment (If commerce with Gujarat 
hegau in rarnest. At this point we mert with a new motive. 
Th~' English intended, as the Durch had idended. to obta.in 
CDttOI! goods fr01!.1 Gujarat for f'mplr)ymcnt in the Eastern 
trade. but tlley hoped. also to t:xtend the scopr ()f the Cumpany's 
op"r:-ltion..: iJy estab1iRhing dircet commerce between India find 
Etlf!land. The nerd f"r extension \vas being felt as parly .1..9 

the year ]fiil3; tbe European demand for pepper was urgent 
but not imatiable, and wben English and Duu,h supplies 
arrived in quantity there was Romethiug like a glut. A few 
y~ar.., later the E:r.~hsh rnerchallt.g at Bantam were instructed 
to send any commodities rather than pepper, though p"pper 
would he preferable to an empty ship; and it was obviously 
to the interest of th(' Company to find new Asiatic markets, 
wi,en' English manufactures could be sold and goods suitable 
for Ell;vanu Clnlrl be procured. How little was at that time 
kL won ,.~ thf1 I)ot('ntinlitit>;, of India may be gathered from the 
instruC'tiou." i~sued with this (lhj(;ct to the commandpT of the 
Third Yoyage iu the Y,:ar 1607. The markets of the Red Sea 
"ere thought to be more hopeful than those of India, and, if 
the season sl>rved, the ned. was to try for trade flt Adl>n, and, 
on [ts way theucc to Bantaln, mak~ inquiries r~gardlllg the 
Gulf of ('"mbar. If, ho",ever, Aden could not be reaclled in 
the tr:ldirg ReaSOll, the rleet was ordered to make for Gujarat, 
and if possible open trade: India, in iact, \\a8 regarded a" a 
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" second string." The £c~t was tDa late- t(l att.empt tbf' Rf't1 
Bea trade, and it was owing to this het that T~awkiHs in tl~c 
Hector "nch'1ml "Kf;llr~t, in August, .1608. 

Iii o-~~r to ur~der.;;,tand his reception by the Ioea) authoritip.s, 
it is DEces~ar'y to take into account tbp. pu",itioll oc-~upip.d in 
Surat bv the Portuguese. They had no territorial f',~tth.'ment 
in the t~wn, but fo; nearly a c~nt-tlry the:v had domina!t.,d it.R 
sea~borne trade: they were estahlishpd in s7fcngth at Diu a~d 
Daman, from wll!cb statiollS they collected liCf'llCe-fees on the 
ships leaving all tbe port.. of Gujarat: tbl'ir "o,,"ting-fleets 
(kafilal carried a large proportion of the merchandise e'<ported 
from the province; a.nd their fighnng craft polic~d the coastal 
vaters, which werr not protected bv the ~loguls. Thc local 
ofHrials lived in terror of thp Portuguese commantlers who 
visited the port from time t.o time, and who couM threaten to 
burn the shipping if th"ir wishes were disregarded. The Dutch 
had just been depriyed of tbe fouthold they had obtained in 
Sumt,; and when Hawkins arrived, the Ie,cal prestige 01 the 
Portuguese was probably at its highest point, while their 
determination to maintain their position W.if: uncompromismg. 
The English were, however, by no means daunte-d by the 
hostility they experienced, and when the local officials declared 
that the settlement of a factory required the sanction of the 
Emperor. J~I1:'.er()ml'tl}: set out for the Cou'!.2fJahangir 
at AlIT" in order to negotiate an agreement for regular trade. 
Hi~ reception was favourable, but his somewhat boisterous 
diplomac)· proved to he ineffective against Portugue.e in
trigue, and after prolonged negotiations he left Agra without 
havinf! achieved his ob.i('ct. 

The English Company continued to send ships to Surat 
while waiting for news of the results obtained br Hawkin.. 
In J 609 the Ascension arrived off the coa~t, hut was wrecked 
on a sboal, and thi~ l08~, toget1er with the misconduct of some 
of the survivors on land, probably injured the prospects of 
the English already in the country. {u J!JUSiI: Henry_ 
Middleton reached Surat. but fuund the Portl",',ese iufluence 
stiln",; .rtrong;'i~the f~llowi;:;g y~r Best had ~ more favour
able reception, and concluded an agreement under wwch the 
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Ell"lish Wfrf~ llf-'rIllitteu to establish factories ill Gujarat. 
'fh~ motiveT(-\'.~hich -i;'.fl t~ tbis change of front are not on 
f<:c(Jrd. and it. is danflerollC'i to ~peculate reg,lrdillg the course 
of Oripntal diploIll,--H':', but apparently one vf the contributory 
factor." was the injury to Portugur...;p pre'1t.ige which resulted 
from th!!; failure (If their attack~ on Best's shill;-;. The Moguls, 
havilig tht'IHst'h'e.s no st.rength OH the water, had com~ to 
r('g~lrd tht' J\.rt uguese naval forces as invincible, and the 
Ruccessful dt'feuC'e of the English against a greatly superior 
fleet, in actions t.wme of which were witnesscd from the land, 
probably suggested the ide~ of playing off one nation against 
the other, and thus loosening the Portuguese grip on the 
comm,'rce of the country, ~ridclletDn's activities in the Red 
Sea, which had iovoh'ed interference with Gujarat shipping, 
had already shown that the English were formidable on the 
water: prubablv also the news of Dutch successes in the 
Eastern seas was by this time opening tbe eyes of the Mogul 
authorities to the fact that the Portuguese supremac:, was no 
longer unchallenged: but, whatever the moti,"es at work, the 
fad i, clear that E,·,t'8 defence was followed by the formal 
deli,"ery to him oi what purported to be an Imperial Jarman 
or fl.'Kript, confirming the terms of agreement w;lich had been 
settled provisionalJ" with 1.1" :.Ifogul officrrs in Gujarat" 

The bsue of this rescript was considered by the English to 
justify them in establil:!hing fal.:tories in Gujarat, and action 
was taken accordingly, but it is dear that the Mogul diplo
mati,i-', who presumably desired English trade but did not 
wish to nmlluit themselws for the future, had the best of the 
negotiations. for the supposed farman pro,'ed to be a document 
of little \';!luc; for the moment, however, it Rerved, ::md 
re~ub r Eligli5h trade at Surat may be said to date from the 
b,·ginrring of the year l~l:J.l The precarioUd footing 60 

secured was improved, at le1l8t temporarily, by the outbreak 

I Th(' d 'f('d.~ (.f the !amla.n are d(';'trly brought \Jut in DeU~r8 Recl'ivcd. 
II. xxix, h13, lSD: IY. xxix. :Hl. TtH~ af'dit of esfab!J::Ihiug the factQry 
at Surat was ;::; llf'mily !'!iv"E'n h) Best, but (:,)tltl'mpora.ry do('uments show. 
a:l )(r. Fo::<ter La:! :Joinwd out. that the result wa'l d,,(' tar'! .. :ly to the fi~m 
~:,md tdk(>n t,y a. merchant IlQ.meu Thoma.s A.ldworth (Leiters Reail.'ed, 
ii. 1'17,157). 
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uf war between th~ Mog~l~ an(i the Port.ugllP-3!~. Hm,i ,litie3 
contillllt'd for two years, the Mogu)~ hCHieging Damjn by lancl, 
while the !)ortugucs{' can:-;ed nH.:ch iujury t') Gujar<J.t RhipPln:.!. 
a~ld eV(~ntu"Jly an illeun('.lu~iye pe!lce \Vas arranged; bllt this 
yety filet tender] to emphasise tho r~li)j(i dl'ciinc of "PortllgueRe 
prt'stige, ,· ... hile, .<;0 long as hostiliti(~s lasted, merchant:, of other 
Euro!Jl'an nations were obviously lll(,r~ likely to Le \', C'lCOIl.J.eU 

than 'when Portuguese agent~ were active throughout the 
country. 

The reappearance of the Dutch at Sumt is proh" bly to be 
explained b.v thi:; cause. In the year IdlJ th.; local aui..horl~ie~ 
at that port wrote to the Dutch fact"ry "t }Ll'lLlip,,,am to 
sa,;: that the merchandise left by van Deynsen u-a:--:. ~till iu 
their possessioll; they .<uggeoted that the Dutch should 
recln.illl it, and hinted at the same time that they might. ('are 
to take Diu ur Duman from the PortugUt-,;-:P. This letter was, 
I have no doubt, meant as a semt-oflieial im.'itation to the 
Dutch to sen,i a fleet against the Portuguese, the offer of the 
abandoned property being" mere formality; 1 but the Dutch 
took it literally) awl in the follli\ .. 'lng year a iactur named 
vall Ravesteyn eame to Sural with a sma:l part v overhmo. 
As was only to be expected, he rel:overed '. ery little of the 
ProIJC'rty which he sought, but he learned [llU(':l ot politic5 as 
well a~ commerce, notably the }I0llul's fear of the l)()rtugu..;~e 
Rca-power. Th~y might hope to capture DdE1il.ll by a'-:'::iaUlb 
from th,' la[)uv.ard side, but they could liO' starve out. the 
garrison 60 lung as provisions could .lrri";,re by sea, and in the 
meantime their own se,aports lay open and unproteded : the 
)Ioguls, he was told, did not fight upon the ,ea; the Imperial 
Court knew nothing of mitritime affairs; a.nd since a truce 
with Portugal had just been made, the priest~ were likely to 
regain their forracr iU!'lu.mee at the CO~ll t. Van Havee:te:V~1l 
rf'cop'ni:-.ed thE' ~reat possibilities of the cummeree of Gujarat, 
b~t he realised also the drawbacks, 3nu he imisttd that" 

1 Thi" .1" ..... of 1hp T(,a,l inwnt.ivn vI the' ~logul tlffieials i,~ born~ Ullt by 
l.!. ll'tt~'r \\nlkfl liy ~i'..:h·_>lr.:< Duwnt(Jll fr.'n! Surat in NU'f'mf}{',. ltd L in 
~Lc cuur:<,' ,,' whi"h h(' !la.y:! that the (." .... ernor " ~,d.lll ,.;;-'m ,-_J ~h511!tr.-ttll1t 
foe tho ]f<)k,url.'i'S to) coni';: hltb,_r. pn>mi>:lioi! them Da.rufl-n wl.ya it i, \..-akeo. 
ir,JU. the i'(,,-~ '.:;;uesc" (Letter..:! Recciced, ii. 171). 
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"'ery l(IUlp-rehell:'l'Ve agreciaent w(mId ~f' lLCCeSS'lry before the 
Dutch ('nl~!d open busin'~ss v,;th an~· ~()pe of ~mece~ ..... 

Van H,l.\·f'ste~·l1 argued at kngth from thp (~xperit'nce of 
the EngJifl-h. which iu thp- bter IHCllths of ltH5 wa~ eerta,inly 
di:KOUI~glllg. The positio:l is Gescnbcd fuUy in t.he .J ourn;.L1 
of S~r Thomas ~oe, who ar;;\il d while \·a.n Ru....-e3t,eyn was at 
Surat,; the attitude of the lo(,d authorities wa~ very nearly 
intolerable, and utilcscl it could 00 altered, there was no hope 
of j1:,tablish:llQ: !pgnlar commf'T('e. Roe's diplomatic efforu 
at the COUIt of Jahangir were not Clltirely suc('e~sful, hut his 
inilll.C'l1ce Lrought ;.liJ(lut :.t decided improvem!.!ut: the English 
factor::; ::;ettled down to buy and ~ell; in 8pite of some un
plea~ant t'Xpcriel!f;fS, their objf'C"'~ were. o-.j.JlLled; and, while 
Bant<H~1 wa~ ~upplied with its requirem o 'l.ts, the direct trade 
behH·f·n ~~~~at, .md London increfl.;ed l'ilpidl~' ill ;Illporlance. 

Shortly after \"1!l Ha\-'e::-teyn's mis:;ion, the. Dutch arrived 
in carnest. rh,~ir plan of buying GLijarat goods in ~\'chin 

ImJke down i~l the ycar 1616 when t]l·:':U fact.ory there WIl.S 

d~)~ed. anri t-he Governor General in Java de"ided, against the 
advice of thr: factors on the Corc,manuf'! ('oast, tha.t direct 
tra,:" with SUI'- mn,! be established, With this object he 
depatcd. Pit:1er V[in den Broecke to conduct the w'rpssary 
U"gvl iatioIl~. The growing rrcstige of th'_' Dutch in Easteru 
"att'lo iRcilitdcd hIS efforts, reasonable terms settled witb tho 
GU,;arat (lfIiciab WPf{' r"onfirmhl in due course by thf' rourt~ 
and a factory was opt'ned in~~; but at first the available 
capital was 8canty, 'ind the factory became important only in 
IG~l) ,: .. hen van den Broecke returned as resident Direct.or, 
aml began to push the Dutch trade with \'igour and S\lCCesB, 

For the rernaind", of our l'criod, English and Dutch traded 
side by ,ide in Surat and throughout the towns of GujaraL 
In this region neither Company had any possession.< such as the 
fortresse, Oil the Coralll. "del coast; the factors lived merely 
as fOf('i~:u merdJants, on tbe strength of the terms whicb they 
oLt"illed from the Impcri.d Court 

Yau den Broecke's charge extended to the commerCe with 
P(>r~;a and the R(·d Sea, region", which were intimately· 
connected with tbe markets of Gujaeat, At this period the 
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trade of tre Rcd Sea was concentrated at the port of Mocha, 
where goods from India and othel' Eastern countries were t':iold 
f", transport to Egypt and. the Mediterranean markets. Both 
Dutd and English were tempted to obtain a share of this 
trade by the fact that most of the goods sold. were paid for in 
gold and sih·er. the commodities in most demand in India; 
but it cannot be said that the results answered their expect,,· 
tion:-:. Political and aJmin.i~trative difficuJ~'ies arose uccasion· 
ally at Mocha! leading to temporary suspensions of bu~iness) 
while the market proved to be very uncertain; the t·radc. ,vas 
mailltained with some interruptions thIoughout the greater 
purtio'! of our period. but it cannot be classed among the most 
profitahle venturrs of (lither Company. 

The ::>tury of their enterprises in the Persian Gulf ia different,. 
At tL·, be~innillg of the century, the Gulf trade with India was 
do,,>t.,ly rontrull,!d by the l)t1rtugncse, by whom it was rt>gardcd 
at. IllOst remunerative. Persia sent out htJrses, dried fruits, 
rosewat,er, and a variety of luxury goods, while the: llliports 
c<lll,isted mainly of spices and cotton cloth, and the bhlnnee 
of trade was settled by remittance, of silver t{) India. Silk. 
hmYe,+er, the outstanding commercial product of Persia, 
scaIcely cnt.ered into this trade. as practically the. whole 
sUIplus production was '''rried by land to the Mediterranean, 
and the d(,,·clopment.< during OUI period resulted mainly from 
He transfer of thi, commerce from land to sea. Shah ,HLas 
objected to his enemirs. the Turks, profiting by the tran,it of 
his silk through their territory. and he was at some pains to 
persl];tdA "arions Ellfopean nations t:j spnd shipping to the 
Gulf; the En~lish merchants eventually took the watter up, 
and the fj"t COtlSigllluent of silk was 'hipped from Jask at the 
end vf the yf'...ar 1 tilS. The Portuguesp naturally r(>scllted the 
"I'l,earauce of the English in what they reganleJ as their 
pafti('!~~'U ,lomain, and they Brut out a war~!1eet to a~scrt their 
claims, but it failed to do sa eifectJc·,.jy, and in 1622 the English 
joined with th{< Persian forces in a successful attack on the 
Portugut:se fort uf Ormuz; 118 tLe result of tJus action, Ormuz 
ceased to exist as a seaport or market, and its cUIl.merce was 
transferred to the Persian mainland at the port of Gombroon, 
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kIF""n also as Randar Abbas. The Dutch haa declined to 
take pan in the attark on OrJlltlz. hut. when the for1.re",~ had 
fall(')1. they 'verr quick to claim :1. ~hare in the silk trad.">. and 
frr,!/l abollt ItJ:Z~ I:,nv;\.l,rd":-:; Loth llJlirJIL-'" were actively \~ngaged 
in ~.~~ porting to Europe. In one way the trade was si ruple, 
for :'lilk Wa:3- a royal mOH'"'i'oly. aLfl mer~,hantR could expect 

reasonable treatment so long as their position at Court 
was maimclined. I think the Dutch were on the whole 
bettercerved by their agl'nts at the Court. but in any 
ca~c tlley had a very gr('at ('ommercia] adyantage over the 
English in their ability t~l ~upply the Persian market with 
!'<pic('s, the commO(litjL~ in m!);.;t demand; the English, being 
urtlbl~ t<J offer E1~Jice~. were frequently ill difficulties a~:to 
la:"1'"ing down saleable t!0odi::> ;11 adeqlld.te yURl1titie.;, and the 
Dutch certainly ~ecured the larger proportion of the silk trade. 
Fur a timl'; it \\ashigU .... rp:tntl11erati\'e, but at th~ close 1,£ our 
period the European demauu was failing, while the produce of 
Bengal ha~ beginning t.ocompete in the market, and by the year 
rr,55 the Ellgji,h t;omp"ny had ceased to buy silk in Persia. 

~urat was the centre f0r extension of trade to a large portion 
of India as \\ ell as to the countries farther West. The 
prorlucti'm of the t(lwn itspH waR not of very grea.t importance, 
and nllI1ost- a;;:. soon as the mercharlts had settled there they 
esbhlished factories thrjJI_:ghuut Gujamt: at Ahmadabad, 
Broach, Baroda, and occa~':onany elsewhere, in order to 
Illai:ltu.in closp, touch \\rith th~ producers of indigo and cotton 
gnods. Indigo W'a.:! at first regarded as the "prime com
nwciity " for the trade with Europe, and English buyers were 
pron1l,tL' sent northwards to Agra to secure supplies from the 
neighh'llHhood of Bj:w:l, the prorll,((> of which was familiar in 
distr:nt ll!arket.s, and was superior in point of purity to that 
of Gujarat. The Dutch in their turn established them3e]ves 
at Agra as soon as their organisation in Surat had be('ome 
efIt'l'tin\ alh! "t, on('~ took the lending position in the indIgo 
traJe. The LJ.\-ers rlirI Dot, however, confine their attention 
to a ~iIlglt! commodity, and when it was found that Europe 
would huy cotton cloth, they explored the possibilities of 
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Northern India. so that aR (·"rlv as the year 1620 we hear of 
English factors at Samana (1l0W in the Patiala btate), nnel at 
P,ltIW in Bihar. These particular factories \ver~ Hot 1-'1:!lnta:neo 
for long, lkcause experience &howed that Gujarat- eould .~nnply 
the European deman~1 : but when it:--: produl'tiYe resourc.es 
were temporarily de,lro:'ed by the {ami!," of 1630, which will 
be described ill a subt:eyuent chapter, ~'xten:'.iQns northward 
became necessary, and large purchases of cloth were ma . .1e in 
the ntighbourhood of Agra, while an En,!!1ish factory was 
establi,hed at Lucknow as a collecting depot for the products 
of Uudh, The country between Sural awl Agra was of 
conrse \Yt~ll known to the hetors who traversed it with 
frequent consignments of goods. and the fact that [he) did 
practically no business ir. it must be taken to show that it had 
no' attmetions for them. The only intermediate factory was 
at BurhLnpllf, which \V3,S maintained for fo>ome timr, for the 
sale of imported goods to the large Mogul "rmy coneentrated 
there for the eonjuest of the kingdom of Ahmadaag,n, but 
t.he bW':lncss 'was not of sufficient importance to justify s 
penl1unent e~ta bliHb ment. 

A share in the trade of Sind was one of the earliest objectives 
of the English merchants. This trade centred in the town of 
Tattn. and its port of Lahari Bandar; whence goods were 
exported maidy to the P"r;idn Gulf, or sent southwards along 
th .... ('oa~t to Gujarat :Ui.d Goa; Basra was the chief foreign 
m.uket Inr the cotton cloth which formed the bulk of the 
exporb. The port of Lahari Bandar, which has now dis
appeared, could not at this perioo. ac~nmmodate large ships 
owi!;g to laok of depth in the channel: local ship-owners were 
few, and most of the trade wag ca rried ill Portugullse coasting 
vesb~ls) known at this time as frigi..tes. At the beginning of 
our period, the Portuguese dominated the commerce of the 
region, and their influence "with the Mogul authorities sufficed 
to ,lefea' Ih(, fi"t English attempt, made ih the year l'jl3, to 
obtain a fOl,t.ing ill the port; their arguments were not in 
thi" C&," La,ed on their naval or military power, but they 
threatened to desert the port if the English were admitted, 
and the Governor, who held the farm of the customs, could 
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not fare the risk of the resulting loss. The volume of commerce 
at T hi;; time bud apparently been exa!!gerated: Sir Thoma~ 
R(;f~ repo:ted in ]tilb t.hat '" it is not so great as pretende<i, nor 
the vofit to the Portugais a tenth part," and I]c added t.hat 
the t.rade had sulier.d gp,atly owing to tbe exactions of the 
Portuguese, while in a subsequent letter he said the market 
would take nothing but ivory, and supply only" good cloth 
and many toys." Thrre were thus few attractions for foreign 
Mrehants. The Dutch attempted trade in the ycar ]l}31, but 
did not continue the venture, and the practi('al monopol:" of 
t,lie Purt;H2:uese la:::;ted until 1635. T1lt' J.rrangement negotiated 
by )let I, wold for peace I,etween the Engbh and the Port.uguese 
ill India resulted in the tern!ination of this mnnopoly; an 
English ship anchored off Lahari Bandar in Xovemb~r of 
that year, dH~ merchants were favourably received by the 
authoriti~.3! a factory 'vas elSt,,,l blished) and trar.le continut:d 
throughout the remainder of our period. The Dutch returne(1 
to Rind some years later. aon. from about 1652 were engaged 
regularly in the trade, but. llot, so far as I can discover, on a 
coosiu(:rable ,-;(·alc. Sind ·W<1 .. -''I, in fa.et, more important for 
the English than for the Dutch, because its trade with the 
Gulf provIded a filethud of laying down goods in Persli1, and 
ciO helplllg to financt: the ('xI,ort of silk. The Dutch could, as 
we have ::-een, obtain purchasing power in .Persia by the sale 
of spiceR, bnt th(· EngliRh. having no access to the principal 
spire markets, were forced to develop other lines of trade, and 
among these the sale of Sind calico touk a prominent place, 
whf't1It~r it was rnarb,tcd in Persia itself or sold for cash at 
Basra. At the samc time, the Euglish de\'()ted much elJergy to 
pl<lcin~ Rind good;;: on the London market, which aIt~'r 1()30 
could Dot, a~ has just been said, b~ fully supplied from UujaratJ 

and ',alIeo was ~old there in 8uh!-ltantial quantities; but, taken 
as a whole, the trade of this region cannnt be said to have 
assumea rea.lly imporbtDt dim.ensions. The country was pOOT, 

and suffered l-icverely from oppr('ssive administration: the 
difficulties ot navigation increa~ed as time went on; and the 
most that can be said is that Sind formed a useful subsidiary 
to the main establishment at· Surat. 
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The attempt' to extend trade to the 8oudl\vard along the 
K,-,nkan coast were evel1 h:so ,stH..:(;essful t]lan this. VE'ntllr~ on 
thf' west. The rJol::8ibi1iti~s of the C J<l:it were thoroughly 
te~ted, and we hear of the English Company's factor~ residing 
for variPllS periods at the IJorts of Danda Rajl-'UI} D:-lbhol, and 
Rajapur, while Bhatkul, further south, was for a time the 
Indian headquarter.s of Courteeu's Association, the rival 
Eu)!li,h company founded in 1630.' A factory at Ver,'!urla 
was established by the Dutch, primarily in order to ol,tai:: 
provi;:)iiJr.'"', for their fleets during the sf'3sftnal blockade of Goa, 
llud a subst.untial amount of trade wan at timE',s put t L.rough ; 
but the tru:!t seems to b(' that during must of I)ur p~riod the 
kingdom of Bijapur, which was served by all the,e ports, was 
an unsatisfactory market, demanding little but the precious 
meta]" and having few goods 10 offer in exchange, This 
section of the coast received further attention about the year 
165~, when the F.nglish ('ompany made a vigorous attempt to 
develop it" trade, but llie results lie outside our period, The 
chief commercial attraction was the supply of "epI'cr, which 
became importallt at this time oW"ing to difficulties in pro
cl<.Jing it at Bantam or Achill ~ but wIlen Indian pepper was 
want.ed, lller<.:1ants naturally looked for it Luther ROllth ill t.he 
llf·igh),ourhood of Cochin and Calicut. The ~1tteT place was 
indeed Olle of t.he first objectives of the Dutch after they had 
decid"J to confront, the Portuguese. In 1604 tlley entered 
hlo an "ilia nee with the Zamorin for the exp"lsiuu 01 the 
Porcugue:::c from Inrlia, and further agreements were sub~ 
se'luemly made, but no regnlar trade rl'oulted at this time; 
wbile t he experience of the English about the year 1620 led 
to the deciRion not to attempt further business. Some years 
lat~r, howeve.r, the merchants of hoth nations ohtaincd 
admission to the trade of this coast, as will be exphin~.J in 

I The (lC'tivities of COllrtHn's Associnti'lfi from a.bout 1636 to Hi46 bulk 
lafl!':'ly in the English Co .rre!'pondell(,~'. but they made DI) partH'ular rliffel"f'UOO 

tt, th·,' trade rof India. j'X0(>J,t· ir, 'Iv far ~t" tlfeir eomvetitiun discuurfl.~cd the 
l\'lprui>er!' of the o\df'1' Cnmpan.v from prniding the ca.pital l'{~quir\:d to 
develop it..s bu-.;iness on protit::bk lines. The story of th" Associa.tion can 
b(' rea,d in English Fadories (L xxx fl. : \·1. xxi; ... ii. xx fl. : ,,-iii. x ff.); 
and in occa.sioneJ references in the Court Minuk.9. 
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Chapter Ill. The reorc,tni.ation of the pepper trade, which 
fl,Hi)Wcd on the Dutch COlLqUest. of Cochin) lie.~ hrYOild the 
limit of our periud. 

3. THE EXTENSION TO BENGAL 

'Ve must now return tn the East Coast, where, as we ha.ve 
seen, the original settlements extended from ?\lasulipataln to 
t.he vicinity flf Tegnapatam. A few years after the arrival 
of the English, another nation, the Dane:3, appeuTed tlpon the 
scene, an"d uotained a ,..;raut of the port of Tranqueba.T, which 
remained their headquarters throughout. the rest of our period. 
I have found no reb"ular records of tht.ir comm~rcial activities. 
but from what may be read in the reports of the Dutch and 
English merchants it is cleur that they suffered from a chronic 
shortage of (",'pital, an,l that their share in the trade of India 
was ;lIlall. The activities of the Dutch and English were not 
confined to the iacimies already named, but extended along 
the coa..."t to allY town where goods eould be had on reasonable 
terms: the Dutch also made purcha.ses inland in the neighbour
hl)od of Golconda, and the English fulio'Yed the sallle practice, 
but {"rther ROuth the c{lllt,;nual disturbances made it hopeless 
to attf>tilpt busincbE; in the interior, and even on the coast 
contracts were Ii" hie to Le interfered with by outbreaks of 
war ()r l~wlessness. The extreme south Wd3 left alone fur the 
greater port,ioll of our period, bat in IG45 the Dutch estahlished 
a factory at Kay"l, to the south of Tuticorin, and ahout the 
same time the English werl~ buying cotton ,f?0ods a.nd pepper 
in that lll:ighbillUbuod. whIle .iH English factory was sub
sequently establi,.,hcd at Kara1, designed apparently t.o 
compete with the' Dutch. A little later the Dutch captured 
from tllc Portuguese tL~ more iIIlpO'!'t'-lllt. town of Negapatam. 

The trade of the coast was t h11s fairly well develt>ped from 
Masillipa'"m southward, but the cruef interest of the story 
lie; farthr" ;wrtb, From the outset the DuicL had hoped 
for remunerative l:.aercnurae with Pegu t Ara.kan~ and Bengal. 
It nwy oe saiJ i:;\.t. once that I>egu \'10'.1;:> a. disappointmelit, 
the oomll1erual and admillistrative conditions being almost 
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inwlerable. and neither Dutch nor Engli'h succeeded in 
establishing an ext.ensive trade; the Engli.h factory there 
sent more or less encouraging r~ports from time to time. but 
in 1655 it was described as " nep-dless,'l and in the fo1l0wing 
year it was dissolved, while about the same time a Duwh 
report described the trade as dead. 

The Dutch maintainecl relations with Arakan throughout 
most of our period, though commerce was interrupted by 
occasional wars. The trade was of small value, but. it 
furnished two commodities in particular, rice and slaves, 
which, as we shall see later on, were urgently required in 
Batavia, and such interest as it possesses for us arises from t.he 
fact that these commodities were obUlined to a great extent 
from Chittagong. 

Ilengal offered such obvious attractions to merchanta that 
it is at first sight difficult to understand why it was neglected 
alike by Dutch and English for so many years after their 
arrival on the coast. The explanation is w be found in the 
condit.ions which prevailed locally; the country itaeH was too 
unsettled for peaceable trade, while the seaports were difficult 
of access, and were dominated by the Portuguese. Indian 
chroniclers tell us little of the internal condition of Bengal 
during the reign of Jahangir, and the English correspondence 
disdoses only projects which were not put into execution, hut 
the Dutch records show that, while the merchanta at Pulicat 
and Masulipatam were alive to the possibilities, they were 
deterred from action by the news which reached them, and 
which may be summed up in the judgment passed by the 
Gowrnor General at Batavia in 1627, tli"t there was no hope 
of profitable trade because of the constant wars and rebellions, 
and the frequent changes in the admiuistration. That the 
commercial life of Bengal was in fact depressed at this period 
seems to be proved 1ly the attitude of the Indian traders on 
the Coromandel coast; from time to time we read of the 
Dutch relying on them to bring Bengal goods to Masulipatam, 
but their expectations were not fulfilled, and we may reaSOll

ably accept the inference that Indian merchants did not 
consider the venture worth their while. 
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The conditions pre\'ailing i1. thr> prindpal sea.port.s afforded 
ample gronll(ts for he~itation. Bengal lR srn-ed by two 
estuaric:3, the ~feglrnil arld die' Hooghly.l Of thf'."e, the ~Ieghna 
wai; dominatt~r.. h~' tnt: pirates of Chittag()n~, some \If them 
nati';e!-'l of tll':' country, others Portuguest' ~ctth'r;3, who lived 
h.v dCl',rt'riutinnfol. on ('OnJ')ll'rCe, and WerE' (::lIbje('t to telilporary 
disagreemeld-~,) protech~d by their sovereign, the kiIlg of 
Arakull. tp .,ll()ll t.hey <lie said to have paid a perl>"utage 
on the gl:-I,';..'= produce (If their ir,du!';try.2 It is obviou.~ that 
legitimate comnwrce must have sufTl;rerl from their opera
t.ion.''', the lllore ~() that p\\TSOnS as weil a.~ goods wpre treated 
a~ booty. the priSOllE'TS taken being mId into sla.very; and 
I k\w' found no ('\'id('T1('t~ of the ('xi"t('!)rc of any cOll:,ider* 
ahl8 dir,_ {'t trade bet ":(,Pll the Meghua and forpign counhieti 
;;,:' this 'period. The other estuary, the Hooghly, was also 
threatt'nf"d hy pirat.es, the..,ugh to a less extent; in audition, 
the d:lll~Nf; altenriing ita navigation wpre notoriolH,~3 and 
thrre t:;:"u uaye been little tempta.tioD tQ incur thesf> risks in 
urdef to reach a port, the businesc;: of which was almost ~ntirely 
in the hand, of the Portuguese The extent of their domina
tion was fullv reajj'ed by the English. In 1(;1R Sir Thomas 
Roe, who "Tot~ " upon searching the bottom of all the secrets 

1 In Appendix C of in/Jill at the Death 0/ Akbar I stat.cd some reasons 
for n::lldcrin,!! t!;,· Portugu('<;(' w()rd jl()rto aA ~'''tuary, not seaport, in refeNncefI 
to lkng"al during tile ~ixt.('~l1th ('('ntury. A l;ood instance of t.t.i.18 Ufle of the 
\\ un! is umtu.ined m fl. Dutch report made in the year 1608 by a factor 
who had Yi~itl'd Ambo. :lnd wh,) Rlleakfl of Chittagnng as the IIlJo/stadt, or 
chief t(,wn, of Pnrtogrrt.nlle, ,Ui exprr~~i("L wbich indicates tha.t b~' Porto· 
grand(' ]; .. mc,'\nt tile :\h·~lma. pstuary (de Jrmw, III. 287). It may be 
add(,u tha.t the .uukh 81lwetiI'H:iI sJ)(~ak of Chitt;~gong itself as "Little 
Bengala," ~'.I that thry ,It kw,t did n"t r(>gard it a.n the <. great city of 
Bengah" (Dagh Ro]i,~!('.r l ( ,,!\)IDtmdel), .:\farcb 19, J ti44, and January 6, 1645}. 

:t In hi~ inh're~tihr: M;C()uot uf the p(lrruguese in Bf>ngl'l.l, ,Mr. (';Lmpo8 
tah·,-; the y£',u 11/17 as Ol!l.tking the be!.:inflin,;!: 'Jf Portuguese pir"l'Y. I 
think there wpre indinduaI pimtea parlier than this, hut t.he-I'c u; no doubt 
tb""t the- ml'llace to tr.ldf' incre,),5Cd greatly in the first yeal'3 of till' seven· 
tecnth ('('ntury. and l;l.:lt-!.!\l until the <.:aptul"e of Chitta~ong by the ~11)gu1 
f"D's (Campo.\', 81·R7, an'! 135·16-:.) Th{? et-ltemellt that the pirates 
pa.id 1\ l'h:l-!'(, f th"lf ,-i',ari"f t,-, the king uf AraKan is tak~D from Shiha.* 
budd in'" .1,-CC' ,unt, tra.n~Ia.t('d in ,"urkar., 8t>tdie" 128. 

3 -'ldhw,11d, writing "f th(' .Yf''lfS IlbO'lt. 1020, says tha.t in Btmgal .. we 
a.re meff' strangers; the coast is f:{)(1 uangeroll!" and our shippmg too great, 
to a.dventure them among so many 8he}vcf:! and sanda" (MclhTOOid, 10(4), ' 
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of India," declared that Bengal had no porta but ~uch as the 
Portuguese possessed for small shipping; and two years bter 
the English factors who had peL/:'t_rated from A::;ra to PatuH. 
reported that" The PortugaIs of late Fars have had a tra,ie 
h~·r.~ in Patna, coming up wi! h the-ir frigated from thc· bottom 
of Bengal, nhere they have two port". the one called (jullye 
[Hooghly], and the other Pipii, awl tho 'eiD are i;leDSccl hy 
this king to inhabit" Uollyc i~ th";r chiefest port, whNc they 
are in fn-'at multitLldes." 

The ob,tacles to trade on the Meghna continu·'d throughout 
our period; Chittilgong \vas visited occasionally by D:ltch 
merc:l..i:.l.uts from Arahan, and their incidenta.l remarks show 
tha t piracy rather than commerce was the chief occupation of 
the inhabitant" while the li.ts of the cargees which thev 
obtainro indicate no ~jgns of commercial I1rogress. On the 
J IIlogbly an abrupt change in I),e situation followed on the 
nestruction of the Portuguese St': tlement in 1632, and Inwa.n 
rnerchanb on the Corom,dciel coast set out to rel)pen trade 
as SOlJll as they were relieved of the fear of the Portl1gueseJ 

wble both Dutch and English vessels started northwards. 
Tbe extellsiQu was gradual. The first ventures we read of 

were to roadsteads in the vicinity of Cuttack; later Oil, ships 
were taken farther north t.o the ports of Pipli and Balasorc ; 
while in t,he ,Yl'a.r IG34 in!',ullctiur .. s were s~nt frum Batavia t.o 
a'. tempt trade with Hooghly itself, The early experiences of 
the Dutch ;It this port were, howe,,,r, not encouraging. A 
monopoly "f all trade had been granted t{) two local 
mercha1lts; the authorities were not friendly; a fairly 
favourable ab'Tccmcnt was sctth:tl with the Viceroy of BCDg-,)l 
~t liacca, hut it. did not prevail a~ainst the local ubstacl" ; 
and in 1"36 the betors decided to move down to Pipli. where 
Benga.l good.:, eould be obLlillt:'d without thr oppre;;sion a.ud 
extor:.ion met with at Hooghly. For SOllle years both Dutch 
and English followed this policy, remaining off the mouth of 
the river at Pipli a1ld Balasore, and .c<'!Hling buyers up the 
country from these bases; information regarding the English 

I The name> Hoo)?hly takes a variety ·:Ji forms in coutempvrary htcrature. 
Au a.ccuunt of discussionoi on iu deri.a.tion is given by CamJXJ8 (6:3·65). 
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activities i~ scanty. but it suffices to show that the merchants 
prdprrt:.d their O\Vll int.erest,s to t.h0.<.:.e of the Compar:Yl and the 
rea.l pioneering jn thiR r~gion was uone mainly by the Dutch. 
whuoSe factol's Were at Paba. and Kasimhazar (·arly in the uext 
deci~de. I 'have not ~lscertained the prE,-i~p. date when the 
uutch TeruTlled to If (Jf)ghl:v. hut it lie::. betwC'en 1 H45 and 1050; 1 
in the former y::ar th~it Ju.-;incss was still l,::ing t:ransal...'ted at 
Pipli, while in December, 1650, the Engllsh factors who were 
SCllt to ~!;ttle at. Houghly were instructed to follow the Dutf~h 
exafiJple, zmd to obtain lawl atijnining their set,tlement. This 
English Jactory "las p..')!-"clbli-dl,-d early in 1f)51, and the two 
Companies trad .. ,..; si,-l,~ by side, but for the remaind(>f of our 
period the Dutch jJredominated in the markets; the staples 
pUrdlaS(·d by thew were raw silk from Kasimhazar and 
saltpetrl' from P<1tna, and the develollment of the former 
trade 'vas their nlUdt ron"l!,iCUOU8 :),chipvement. Cotton goods 
of rela· ~ \"Cdy rille' tt'xtUl'e were [I bo exported in small quantities,. 
but tht: {,Hlle of the Bengal muslins was not yet ecitabL.,hed in 
tbe \restern markets. The difficulties of navigation on the 
Hooghl;' haye already hf8n mentioned, and up to the close of 
our period goods were usually brought down in small ves<ds 
anJ trallohipped at Pipli or Balasore. Thi, course, however. 
involved hea,"] expense, and in the year 16fiO tbe English 
("llllpany au~h()rised experjmental trips up tLe river by sea.
going ~hilJ:~; the story of this development lies outside our 
pr!riorl. 

It was said in the pre\-iOll8 charter that the Danes were 
active chieHy in the Bay oj Bengal. I !lave not found any 
contemporary account of ; heir activities, but according to 
Thuma . ., Rowrf'YJ who was in t.hpst' w·aters hom 1669 onwards, 
they "ere' at war with Bengal f'lf over thirty Y""", and they 
mUi;it eunscqul.'ntly be reganled as obstacle.,; to t.he progre~s of 
its COJ!llJ'f'rce. Bowrey's stury is to the elIect that the Danes 
had obtained a settlement at Balawre, but that auout the year 
1G42, when ship, failed to Mrive from ])('llmark, the loml 

1 The series of tll,· lJar;h H'.-qi.,/u is unfurtund.tely i·lcnmptetE". B(-t'wecn 
164,) and lti5:1 the ,,:1)'" \ "lumr e:ttant it! a. 'ery brief FIlmmR.rv f,)r 11)48. 
Whi:ll ,l'-J~'~ not uJoiLJd;, a.hgtradE ,'f the news ~I:eiycd from I~l'lia. Th~ 
gap J.j m't. C9V('Ted- by any cJ.ocumenh v.hieh ha:vc wIne to my notice. 
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Goveruor had the residents poisoned, seized on their goods, 
and demolished their factory. The next Danish fieet found 
the settklilcnt desolate, and the conlman(h~r was forepd to 
dedare war in a just ca.us~; but the operations: which. e,)nld 
haye ruined the sea-borne commerce of the country, were 
not effectively prosecuted. Negotiat.ions for pea.re "' .... Fe in 
progress in the year 1674, and shortly afterwards the Th.ne; 
were admitted to a settlement a.t Sera~llpnr on t.he Hooghly. 
I have found no other aeCollllt of the origin of the trouble, 
and the story of poj~oning is in it~eli improLaLle; but 
whatewr the facts may have been, the existence of a state of 
war is borne out by various incicirntal records of Danish 
attach on Bengal shipping. and the conclusion appears'to be 
justified that local ship-owners were in this way prevented 
from enjoying their full share of the revival of commerce 
which followed on the de,tructi0n of Portuguese domination. 

The facta which have been summarised in this chapt.,r srow 
that hy the do,,,, of our period the infiuence of the European 
merchants had extenued over the greater part of Indin. On 
the coast, from Sind to Bengal, Dutchmen and Eng:li,;hmen 
were t<l be found wherever there was trade worth ha\~ng, 
while in the north they were active over large portions of the 
are.afl now known as Bihar and the United Provinces, and 
their p!,psence was familiar on the roads leading from Agra to 
too seaports. In the south they had not penetrated inland 
to any great extent, but in this region the interr.al markets 
were not too distant to experience the influence of transactions 
on the sea-board; and it may fairly be said that, with the 
exception of the I'unjab, every important part of India was 
affeete'l by the new conditions which had come into existence. 
The next step in our inquiry is to attempt to dch'rmine the 
nature and rnaf,-'l1itude of the commercial changes whtch 
reciulted. 

AUTHORITIES Fon CHAPTER I! 

S!,.C'T!<)"N l.-Tho workiIl~ of the va.rious GpiC6 markets, a.nd their de
pendence on Indian·madl: cotton gooJa mUl:lt be studied chiefly in the 

E 
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narra.tivep of the earliest Dutch and English vi..9its: after thi" first voyage 
1:-r two, l:luch matten. we~ uSll:\l1y taken fDr granted by the narm.tor~. The 
£.:.11u\\ II'"; pa.sSR.gf'6 may bf" cited: }/outman, i. 72-122; Re1,,'I<:nU€, i. 3, 
3G!! ff. (Bantam). ii. I (,hvaJ. ii . .:20 fl. (Molu·cc9.kI). ii. 158 ft. (Achin), 
ii. 371 5. (Amboins,!: de Jonge, II. 448, III. 149; TerpJJtra', I'Momandel, 
1 fl.: Terpslra'.3 Sural. 3, 35: PUrtn.lk~, 1. iii. 153 if. (A,.'hin), 161 ti. 
(Bantam), B-1 IT. (Priarnan); F'irKt Letter Book, 73, 74, 77. 84, 131, 
148, 427 ; Leiters Rea.it'ed. i. 18, 68 fl. 77 ft. ; ii. 275, 3U, 336; iii. 139. 
The dll.flJ!er to ships in K1.Mtem ha.rbours it'! a. common t'-,pic; sef', e.g., 
PurchM, 1. iii. 179, 181); iv. -.122; Letters Rereiv€d. iii. :!?: Jourdain, 234, 
23il, 303. 311 n. : and for losses by di&>ase or di5order, see Rfnneville. i. WI: 
Scott's l)j~r(l]mif', in P1lrrw, L iii .• and idem, L iii. 186; Midrllelon, 19 if. 

'l'hp fir~t Dutch Viiits to Rurat a.re recounted in Terp8tra's Sural, 17 if. ; 
some uf the n>l~va.nt documults are 11.[.30 in de Jonw, II. 491 if. Tbe con· 
centration of the T1ntch (In essenti",ls. 11.11.1 the conscqu('ut temporary lll'gi!"d 
of Gujara.t trs.de, dre obviom in many 1..o:1.RSages in the Hrlf!ue TmltJJrript8, 
e.g., II. I. 5; Bee also '1071 Dijk. 29. The early se-ttkn,!"rttg I)n tllo East 
Coa1;t arc described ill Terpl'tru's KoroTllflndel. 3~ ff, Fur the capture of 
Pulicat by th,' Portugu<.',,=e, Sl'C H(lI)Il€; 7'ran8cripllt. L 6~i: LM!:Jo,; 'i'ran.,t.ript8, 
1. 424 ; lind mn Dijl.:, 20 if. The o.rriva.l of the English on the East Coast 
j~ in Purr~, 1. iii. 315. 320 fl.; fnr the Em'li~b at Puli!'at. see English 
Factari€-8. i. p. xliiI; at Arlllagon, iiUm. iii. p. xlii ff., cloud pasRim; at Madras, 
idem, vi. 7'[1. xu-vii, 153 fT. 

SECTIuN 2.-1 he motiY('iJ of the first English vo.vage t() Surat ('An be 
traced 10 Fir8l '-fifpt Book, 38, 114 fl., 291 : that the Dutch rilso expf'Mf'nC'el.i 
a glut of Pf:pper R\'I'e3N! from dl': J01tIJe, III. 120. The determinatIon of 
the p(}CtugUf'''!'' to exclude othr·r Eurnpc.\o na.tions from Surat ill wc-ll 
brought out. in LidJon Tranfll·ripl.~, I. 5S. 444. HawkinEl' narrative ili in 
Purr;!w,'j, 1. iii. ~oti fl" auf a!:>" Ea·ly Trrnv;L~, 70 ff. For the WN"l'k of the 
Allcen.wm, see PurcIJlM, 1. iiL 2:W, and J01J.'fooin, 124 ft. ; for Middlf't.on'B 
visir., Purc}w-8, 1. iii. 2(i7 iI. : and for Best, idem, 1. iv. 458 fT. The ~f"gul. 
p(,rt"t!ucse war is frequently referred t·, in the EIl!:!;lish records, e.g., Letters 
R('~eir€d, iii. p. xxxvii: the Portuguese view will be found in Faria y 
S011.SQ" iii. Hl':l fr. For th,· reappearance of the Dutch in Gujarat, :Xl6 

Terpstra'.~ 81.1rrr~, f·~pecill.lIy Appr>ndicE's V. ann VI. Roe is t.he rhief auth· 
nrit\" f,.r thf' English positi,m at this time. Van den Br(lccke's narrative 
is in Beqin nl'1e j'r)()-Ttgangh (Htnnel"ille, vii. 380 !I,). 

The ('onditinm !,rf'vailin,r; in thl' Red Sea trade are explairH'd in Jourdflin. 
77. lO~J, and 10 t.hf! narra.t!\'eH (If ~bddlet()n Bnd DOll'nt' {l in PUr"cnn.,.l . . Ui. 
The Eng:libil aeti.itiE'B can be foll"w{' • .l in Engli..~h Padories, beginning with 
i. p. x' ff.: th.·sc nf th\~ Dutch in Tcrp_.trcLs Sural, lOti if .• and from Itj2,l 
onwards in the Dag}" R(!!i.,ln. For th~ unl'atisfaetory na.ture of the trade. 
F"t', e,!}., Engli~h Facl/}r;"~, vi. 59. The Persian att,,~mpts to divert the 8itk
trade are men!l')ned from time t(l time in the Calendar S.P., e.g., No. +86 
of 1!)13-161f), and 16, 210 of 1617 -21. For the beginnings of the English 
entnpnsc in PI~l'I>ifl., see Roe, paaSIln-, EngZ;.~h FatariM. i. p. xxv, and ii. 
pp. vii:1 ; for the Ilntch, Terp,.;tra·s .'-'ural, un 11. The cessa.tion of English 
trade in ,11k is recorded in English Fruroriel'. x. 24, 46, lt9. 

Felr e~den. i01i~ in North"m Indl.']" SI'E' Le(t€r& Rereiud, El.gUshFrutories, 
and iJfI.'lh Rl!.gMtu, lJ(M.~im, hl.,i a.1<;1) Terp,~tra'.~ Sumt. 74. 75, et{'. The first 
Engli~h jl,ttempt In ~in,1 is in Pu.rcha.s, I. iv. 497 IT. ; th~ y ,ium£, uf the 
trade := discul'-i'ed in Engli.sl, Fac.Wrw;, i. 1:2, 14; th{· Duu h voyage of 1631 
i.'1 mentjpned in klem, i ... 207, aud Hm]ue Tran.scripts, 1. 318; a.nd the 
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Er.gIish c8tllbliNhment of lfi:H in English Factorie.s. v. 117 fl. The oraw· 
ba.ck~ Ilf the tr)lll.l ry :1 pPf'a r fTf'qUt'!llly in suh",·,.J. u.:.nt volume~ ,.f E;,~li,~h 
Fadol ·eoS ; th(' .... ~ttlfom .. nt \)t t.iw Dut,'ll is in idem, ix. lltj, a.nd lq mentiuned 
in Tan "r1ia. i. ~ll:{. and J[all/1t:~i, i. .')7. For oalf'.iI of ~ind goqds in L')L,l.-,n, 
set- ('ourt J/ inuu8. pa.Yim, _".')., ~fd.y HI, ] 643, and June f:!. 16;')8. As rcgtl.rd~ 
tr.e WE'"t Cuast, the Eng'Ish Corupany':l {·ntt'rpTb~·s "fln he followerl in 
Er>1li~h Fa.dories from yul. i. l'.nudQ, while th',J.~e of rOUTteen'" A~f!(,"in.· 
ti')[L ('<ommeUte in vol. v .• for the lIutch ,It Veng'_irla, see Dagh R;1z.~t"'r 

from lG:17 .onwards. The rent'wt'd EnJ:;dL"'il dr· .Its a.re nutic.,\l in }':(,pl1.qh 
Jo'at!/frieJ3. :'f. 233 tf. ~;)t if. Th,· ea.rlv Dutch nl:f!',~ia.ti0ns with Caliult. aro 
related in Bc',}in ende Voartgangh {Re';nct;li£. v. 20; \"ii. 57 fl.): the treatif'S 
Uf"f' in de Jon,}€, III. 204, ns; {c'r lawr illtercnurse from t,hr East CllQ.'!t, 
see Terpstra'8 Koromandel. 14i:J. For thf- Rnglidh at Calicut. seo LeUer8 
Rfceil'[d, \"()1s. tv .• vi., and EJ1J}lMh Far.tor~, i. 76. 

S£CTIn~ 3.-Tho: Dani'lh activities a.t this period a.re nuticE'd occMionnlly 
in Hngli8h Factoriu and OlP Dr:'Jh Register: Ai".; especially En(}n~h FndoTies. 
i. pp. x!i\T tf. For Kay!! 1 ,nd Tuticorin. 8('1' IJagh Rf.:J,s!cr l C'I,rl.mandf'I). 
Scph'mh..r 17, 1645. an..! }."I:]li..~h Factories. vii. ;!;")"2 .... ·iil. 15, (J,Ii,i .1. 2'IR, etc. 
l\:gll L" I'f'f€'rrcd to frequentiy in both Dntch and Ent':li.~h record!;!; ~t:'e 
(:'~pe, in.lly ;';'i(}li.9h Factorie.'1, IX. l!l, x. 40, and lJagh RClJ""~t/'r. ~hy 16, 1661. 
'I1w ti~t Dutch ,\ccount of .~rakaI' j" given in ~ JOllge. III. 287; there are 
fmquf'nt later reri' ,!'t.~ in t.he D~{11j Rf'.gi.~t€r. 

For titt- e,erly Dlltcb ihw'<!tig,'ttiolls of Rt'ngal, Aee lJague 'fransrripl4. 
I. 63. -1~·m, 241i, 270. fond. Ill. L:3, P4; for tb~ F.n~lish projr-ct~. J~tt08 
Rpceil'ed. iv.·vi .. and Eng~i'8h. Factorie_~, i. J HI. 'fl.,' Chitt.1wmr pir:l.w:< Art' 
cumlno:! tori(~~; ILn intel"('stil1~ a..'c()unt of them is L:l\'en in S'frkar'8 StudiP.<t, 
118-1,';2. while the J)Qr;h Regi::.,ter has some lIl·':d~~atil.l IlI)tio'('i!. F"r the 
p,)rtug-v.'.~(· 'lumini1tiun of Hooghiy, &£ English F.u/or'it.I', i. 14, ~13. Indian 
enterprise a.ft.er tllt' '_,lI of Hooghly i~ re(".)rded in [!(J:'11l~ TYIl"YI-~'ript.s, 1. au~; 
th LJ."8: F.ngli:,h w"tures, in };ngii .... h Fac/orit-" IV. p. xx.:o::, and l'r~~.~im. 

v. p. xxxvi, vi. p. xli,,; 81j,U th01>C "~ tho Dub,h in th~ D>1{lh RI'~)ilter fMm 
)t)34 ("e(:' ~RI},'('ially Fehruary 8 and July 12, 1634-•. June 10. Itl3{1, and 
~l '.1",,11 14, 1637). The English est<:l.blishment at Hoo...,hly is in English 
F·Ktl')rie.~, I'iii. 334, and ix. p . .!:.!:vi. For ~eagoing vesseb r)fi the river, :-1"0 
ide II •• \;. 408. 

For l.ia: wa.r i.>Ptween the Vanes and Benga.l. see Bowr€:}I. !til if., al.'!o 
Jla.~It.r, i. 31b. Tr:1W8 (If it will b(' f(lund in Enylioh Fud'Jr1e8, vii. 156 
and vlii. 174, and in Dagh Regi8ter (Coroma.ndcl), :Ma.y 6 rmd DeGcmoor 29, 
Ifa5. 



CIUPTER III 

(HA.XGE~ Di TIlE FOH.E1('N C'O:M:\lEP.CE 01.<' INDIA 

1. 'I'm: CO''''ERCrAL Posnw" OF INDIA AT THE QPENrNG 

OF THE BEVF.XTEE!\"TH CEXTliRY 

Ix order to uw:ler.,tancl the eorumereial opPTations of the 
Dutch all'] Euglish, who;,;(' g,:Hlual ext-ension over India has 
bee U ff'('ol11l">'d ITl the b . ..;t eliaptrr, it it-\ necessa.ry to p088-eSS 

a general idea of tIlt' tJ~ain lilles of the trade into which they 
sought an entry. At the opening of our p('riod, Illdillu goods 
werp nut in grrat. delL and in "\\'estem Europe. The principal 
Item of t 1h! d;r~Gt trilile 'was Malabar pepper, the produce (A a 
"ery ,°,,",,11 p,trt. of tile country; Europe wanted pepper, but 
ll(f~ nt;'L:f~~sarily the pE'r,~·!·r of lTaLibar, ann the exten...-.ive 
ex! .OTt· In/ill tiLi.:::: region depended rather un the nature of 
thf' Port ltg-nese organisation than on the slight diflerelltial 
adYi.llltiqe enjoyt·u. by India.n proJul'er<;.l Indigo was u~ed in 
t~n Mediterranean area, but only tel ~ small extent in \Vefitern 
Europ€. tho tmdc iJ~ COiF»). goous wa::i, at tht: most, retail. 
and rb.' same d(>gcription may be applied to ~mch Ul.hf~r 
lllerehaudise n~ was e,urip.d we8twa.rd~. The Indian 'lemaud 
for Eur· 'P~;Hi gon(l.~ was of stilll{'~~. importance, and~ 3peaking 
geneJ.,II,-, "-estern Europe and Inui", wele not employed to 

1 l:f~~·()r,18 (,f ~!J.i~s in London "bow that, i\biabar I*Pper U8t1J~lIy bf,)ugbt 
1.,1. "r 2d. a l",;mn m.lfe than the IH'\lUU"C ',f t"umntrn; ,·id'! C()Urt Jl1nlltp,q, 
D{cc('ml~'f 1~, Itj·16, , ... ·eptcl,;ber 20, l(H;3, IIowl }A.u;.,irn, The t,ansit of l*p~r 
to l'or.I!\!al WIl'I a. lOyal ml)nopoiv, wlli,'h 1ow,~rds the d:)f.\(:, (.If th(' si'l.tCl'lJth 
<.'entury Wild I.,l"Jl!CU', Th(' f1i.r[!:l~rR hdd thmr a"~ent8 10 Gnt\t l\nd IR'PiJlJf 
irum .laVE:\. or Sumatr.1. " ·uhl hay,-' had ttl be l'arrkd t,'\ G0 .. it.ud. 81lhl tv 
th('~e agE-uta at thrir nWDupnly I,rice; tbl:' extra expense involved Wa.8 
8ull.(;ient to I\·ndt·r blJE.lDel'!8 uDprotitabltJ (lJO'lltman, i. 10.'.1). 
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any gre'at extent ill ~3ti::.iylllg p~:I.I'h ot,her!:-: neeth. The 
posiTion in Asia w<~s vrry difh~teut. for tiLere India.n cr,~ton 
goods were indispensaLle; the clothing demand of Snutflrrn 
Asia ke.pt the weaver;:; of Gnj:l.fat and t.lll~ EJ.i\.. Coatit bllsily 
empl(/)'ed; and Indi[,u connection"; were necessary for profit· 
able (;01lHnerCe in Eastern waters. 

The most cutlSP'cuou.:S fe_at,ure of Indian f-oreign commerce 
was t.he absorptiun of the prceio'ls lIll·q,le:. Thil:i was ao 
trallsi~nt pheuomenon; it hacl distut'hcd the minds of the 
fin;l11Li':'T, of the Roman Empire. much as it. arOHSiJ:-- al~xit,ty 

-in SOI11e quarters at the present Jay; and Sir Thn111a~ Hne's 
epigra.n that Europe" bleedeth to enrich A:')ia " undn:lbtl~dh' 
rel'it.'::::-ntcd tIlt, contemporary W'-e~t,ern \·i·~w. The ah:>oliltinll 
of gold a.nd ::Iilver \\-'as fa.Youred by the laws in fore.: ill Iudia., 
but in any case it must have resulted from the economic 
conditions which prevailed. Indian pr()ducer~ were eager 
to sell their wares, and, except in a few special case~, there 
\vere no ofii.cial restrictioIls ()Il export.crs. On the otf"~r 
hand, the masses of Indian consumer:-:; were too pour to bllY 
imported good" the market lor which was limited te. tlte 
wealtllY, Lut numerically unillllJortaut, upper cla:;s(';~; the 
demand for foreign comm;-,ditie~) thuugh it wa::i not alto~(~thcr 
negligible, was vcry far frum being equivJ.it:llt to t~le good.~ 
ex-p()rted, and so it came to pa~s that, in thl;'! wordo of \Villialll 
HawklU':I, "India is rich ill :-3ilver, for all nation:3 bring coin, 
and carry away commo(lities for the sa.me; and this coiu i& 
bllried in Indb, and goeth not out." 

An 0llumeratiou of the princip'll imports is snfficient to 
indicate the n:urow limits of the Indian markets. bpie('s and 
dye-wo0lb, hor::)e~ and elephants, raw 8ilk, jYory, coral, a.nd n. 
few other IEatrrials: copper, lead, t.in, zinc. a.nd quicksik'_~r in 
quaut;ti . .!:": which nO\\-oadays sc~m alJ'mrdly sHwll, together 
with lu'Cury goorl~ and miscellaneous a.rticles valup,1 m;linly 
{tH' their novelty ,-thr5C' wcn~ ~h,~ comlllOllttie.~ chiefly in 
demand. and lller.cllal:.t8 who W!"'" not in a, positi,)u to pr\Jvjd[~ 
t.hem haJ to ofter silver or gC)hl If they de3ued to pur('h;].s~ 
Iuui<J)1 prn:l':cp. It is imp,.-,.-tn,nt tor OUf presf"ut p:lrpose to 
note tha.t Europe supplied few of tL.es~ ~uods. Some quid~. 
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Biker reached India !rDIll Lisbon and by way of the Red 
~ea, though China al~ sent supplies; lead was brought from 
Europe'_ and abo coral, superior woollen clot.h, ~ilks, velvets. 
and oth('r fabrics, wines and spirits, glass and mlTTof;-;, delicacies 
fOf the llortugue:,>e rt'sidcnt~, and a varietoy of lluscclbneou8 
goods; hut the bulk of the im ports came from Asia, so 
that European mer(Oh .. mts who dt"sired to trade with India 
were faced by the initial difficulty of providing remunerative 
outwarJ (Oargoes. 

'v As regaToR export.<, if we look at IndIa as a whole, the quan
tit.y of cotton goods staudt'> out as by far the most conspicuous 
feature 01 the trade, though particular seaports depended 
in part (,n certain oth,'r articles. The Malabar ports, for in
ntanee, exported large quantit.ie;:-; of pepper, and very little els(>: 
Cambay 1 and the adjacent seaports shipped indigo aad murh 
other U1€rchandise; rice and sngar wert~ sent out from Bengal; 
Pegu took quantities of dyed yam hom Coromandel; and 
among other articles export.ed may be mentioned the min!'t 
f:.picc:", snch as ginger, cardamoms, and turmeric, various drugs, 
lac, pearb, a.nd diamonds. In the cas{', however, of aU the 
exportin;; regions except Malabar and Bengaf, cotton goods 
were the foundation of the trade" and "' few details are 
nec(ssary to enahl(> us to appreciate the COllditioIL.~ in which 
tills bu~iness was carried on. Jfost of the c:on:mruing markets 
may be descrihed 9.8 conservative, demanding goods of recog
nised kind~, 3lld refu.'5ing to purchase uLJamiliar products; 
ann the pc< ,Jucing regions in India had specialised to meet the 

_ neecb of those markets with which they -were in communication. --____ J 

1'111' g~')d, ex!,orted were thus highly divCTsified, and, since 
the des('riptions in current. use were drawn from seyeral 
lan~uag€s, the nomendature employed in the trade is extra
ordinarily l;onfusing to modem readers. It i!ol possihle, how· 
eyer, t.o reducr the IDnltiplicit.y of names to a .... ery simple 
cia"ification. and I shall speak of the export<; as calicoes, 
muslins, arld dress or fancy goods. 

1 Strit"tly ~})fo:l,king. Can' ha) ,. _,,; not a seaport, because sea.-going \'essels 
could nflt apII:003ch it. Its eXy'jlH! were (>itht'I' carned fn Goa by ~oa.l'Iting 
boats, 0r else takrn in ha.rbour-cr<l.it t{J Gl,gh .... 0 f Diu, and there loaded on 
the shipe. . 
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Calieoes were produced in almost all part~ of the conntry. 
and were designed prirwlIily L)T Indian we-,a!'. but they Wl're 

also exported in (,o'l:,;ider~l'-,ie rruantitieb. Ther consisted of 
plain cotton ('10th, ,lDO could he obtaine\l ul(}Jleached, Lleachoo~ 

or dyed in \-arion." colo1.lrs. As a I'lie tll.l:Y werp mad\! in 
pieces I,{ from l:l to 15 yarclEl- long b)' ;,':1'5 t-han i-yard broad, 
and t1.('SI.; were known in the Gujarat market as dutt-ieH or 
hafbt·} but wider piece~J SpOkf'Tl of by the mercllant~C( a:-. broad 
ba.ft,~s, could be obtained from some centres ,A th,:; lll,lustry. 
Sflles were ordinarily made by the piece, or by the ''" corge ,. 
{d twenty piE~ces, but in a fe'N lo~aLt.ies calico W[l;" Woveli in 
nlUch l<mger p""ces, and sold by length; the Inng,Joth of the 
COIlJman(iei coast was the be::;t knoVo.Ll, but long l->leC8S were 
also produced in Northern India, where they were k Jl0wn to 
the merchants as guzzees (doubtless from gao. an Ionian yard), 
TrH~ ~xport of calico to various parts of Asia was of old standing, 
but during the sixteenth century the Portuguese had developed 
an extenHion of the trade to 'Vest Africa, and also to their 
posse."lsion~ in Dr;lzil. The demand of these two markE·t~ 

was nearly identical, becam~e the sP'ttll!ments on the coast of 
Brdzil were populated largely by African slaves; the calico 
exported to them was w.u:dly described as t:-uinea cloth, 
but. t.li~Y consumed al~() ~ome fancy goods l which appear III 

the cOllllD~rcial corre~pond(,llc(: under such names as Guinea 
stufb, slave-clouts, or negro doth. 

The distinction between calit;u and mu~li;) is one of degree, 
and ill a fe,v ('aBe::; it il' d,-,ubtiul whether' a particular text,lIe 
should br da.s~ed as a. fine calicfl .)r a. coar~e muslin. Spe~:d{;ng 

ge.TIually. muslins were thililler in texture and light.er in weight 
t.han caliL\lcs; they were suitable for wear in hot cour~tries, 
and th.ey appear to llave b~('n exportpd :·h;efiy t~) ppT~ia, 

Arabi". and Egypt. The Portuguese developed a trade in th"se 
goods t.n North-'Vest Africa, where they were in demanu as 
giro.les and t1ubanl:l, out it is not clear to me J',IW far this 
development represented new buo,ine:;~ for India, and how far 

1 " Outties " tlrn::!lles!! repn'senta dhrJti, tbtO' Hindi nlJ,'l')e flH U IrJin,doth; 
'xzfta is a. l'en\ian w.;rd 11.l(',m~ng .' \\'vvcn," l)Ut. in t.he markf'ts of GujMat 
ii. bad acquired the specilic liigniti~tion "f ca.lico of rather better texture 
than d uti ie3. 
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it Wfl.., 1!.E'rdy:1. Iliyer~j(l'l (If trqdp, from the older rOLte by way 

of E?ypL The manuf<ll~Lure of muslin wa.s to some exteut 
hc;lli~('d. l,ntahl." :n RI.':!lgal UlJ.d ill the }Jrccan, t.hough thin 
doths ('ou~d aGO 1.e ()~t.l.~ined ira e-')mc I)thcr rf'gion.«. 

Drf'.::i8 ;-~!ld f,,!n~y good:-, including pintados~l chintzes, hand
kercLLei", shein dyed pie('~_·;.) cf calico, goods \voven \yit·h 
}J[Lttcrn~, 8nd cloths -I','ith an int.ermixture of ~ilk, were in 
great d~nu!nd in i_he Eastern markets) each of \vhich had its 
peculiar'tdstt'::, or fa~hi(;D:;. As 'VilliaIl1 Finch WT()te in the 
first culllruercial re:1ort sent t~J England from 8urat,!l <I To 
write uf d<Jthing flJr Priallull (SumatJa] and Bantaul with 
the ~Ialuccos, etc., 'v~re infinite, they being of flO man;,' sorts 
ar .. d of .sueh different prict':~": Dr. Tt-'.rp~tra cnuml'rates 
4~ de$cnptlons of good; handled by the Dutch in ''teir earije.'t 
yeaTd lill the Coromandel C0f1.E,t; about 30 (lisHnrt ent.ries 
appear in the illvoice cf un English ship which sailed [roill 
tl-llTUt Inr Jaya in the year Hi19; and about 150 titles are 
imlexed as cut ton goods in the first ten 'Volumes of Engl:.3h 
Faciorif8. For Oil;' l'Tcsent purpo.::;e. ho\~eyer, it is unnef'e:-..-;ary 
to att-cmpt the j(lrntification of all these goods: it is sumrient 
to know tLat t.ll~ \Tarying t<l.stes uf diJIerent Dlarkets were met, 
SOlllt! from Gujal'ut" ot.hers fron'. roromandf~l, ;'llld others from 
both ,ides o[ India; and that, while the demand for IMrticular 
desc'lil,ti;)ns lua}" have been sruellI, the aggregate trade in dress 
und fancy gOOrl~ \,',1,S of very ~eat import:!uf'r to the country. 

TLe partial specialisation of the export trade can best be 
shown ill ta.bular form, and I have set ou~ in till" folluwing 
~tatem~~nt thl' names of the chief ports in each of the recognised 
coastal r(,.l2ion~. the st~l.t,lp goods which they exported, and the 
dlrect.ions in \\'hich tho~e_good:- were carried. The infcrmation 
given in this tabl~ i,." of c·,urse, far from comp::3te; it iii 
probablr, I hat ll<'ariy every ship carried a variety of goods 
other Wan those which I have specified and that luany of the 
s~aports r1\'~pa.tched oC{;<.tsional shipe: III other directions, but 
the gell.cral cour:::c of ll:"dinary trade was that ~\hich I ha.ve 

1 F 'r pi::!, .. <-i"". "CC ahOTf', p, 1~, 
:: Thr> N'P'Jrt, wJ.l..:h i" gin'D in Leturs Rec~ived. i, 2f!. bea.M! nn .. i~nature. 

bllt .Mr, \'1, Foster i.I undoubtedly "urr" ,to in ath-ilJUting it. to Fin..;:h (Early 
Tru,-,el.s, !23 n.). 
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.3hO'OD, up to the time when alterati,)us w~rc hrou!:!ht about 
by the activii; ':, 1)[ the lJ~ltch auu Engli:;;,h nle-rl'hants' 

(J~hSf'F.(,TUS OF TlII': ISDIAX E:XU'RT T!U_~d·: . .;.r T'lE Of>E!'INQ 

OF THE ~r;VF.~T~:E~TH CEY!'Li;Y 

r ~(:'S~,l,-I~~~:~~rt~~*~- -1--l~[)cll'lJ,i E:":~:------- ~1:~tlCl.ltl~ ---
------- - - ! ~---------- ---I -- -----.-----

Snm-
Lah.!Iofi Bend!l.r. i 

(:C"',>"RAT-- I 
C/l.mhIl.Y. (;ogha.. l>iu.~ 

Surat. 

KmiJu.~-
Chanl. DabfJol, Raj,\

p"'. 

(i"A-

Oua. (B!l;ltkai, dl'
cayed), 

)1 .. ;, ~HAIl---
('lI.licllt. Cochin : 

seVl'fa\ minur 
port.!!. 

~;I'LTlL C ',\:-01'-

Quilrm. Tut-joorin. 
N..-g ... patam. 

C"'r.oMA~D}:L COA~1'-

SotJllr-
S. 'Ihon.!:, Pu.lJcat. 

It"vrlA-
Masulipat.ll.t:n. 

f;1:"iQU.t.Y (0.\ST

'·izllgal ,,\;,m, lknli- I 
pataOl. i 

I 
Ca.lico. 

I

I Pf.-r..ian nu!f 
(;011., 

L'ottf}n goods. yaM!, ill 
dig... (Alsl) l,ilgriru 
~rn1tic.) 

CLidh ('.J.li{'o f\nd (,L::CIl 

~w;I"; sonlt' l'CPP";' 
(AI"" pi:;riln tr .. :;;. 

! 

Transhipnwnt; rf~W Ineal ' 
(-Xl-Uft>:!. 

Fancy gvod". (.~lico and 
rtltIHlin, ynrn. 

('alien fwd mU8jin, fancy 
good8, Yl,m. 

PTlH,j"jOns (ri~ and oil
M'CtU). 

Rc'J Sr.\; T'l,tRian (;I:l:; 
Achin; !:oa .. ~\n~t' II, (;."11. 

1-: .. ,1 &-oil.; P"r~i III Gulf; 
c"uslwi!;t: ro GO<>.. 

i 
I't'"["Mlm (;ulf; East Africll: I 

Li~h(.[l, :-'1.:.I •• c('(, <,:~(l 1",_ 
yund ~ Ceyl,\n, 

C(Jf;ilin '" Li"h'''l, and to' 
C. :\'1011 "uJ ~l.tlr:"'·'~. I 

Calio.:ut. 11.[1(1 minor }..-;I111 to 1 

R~l b<. I 
)lain! .... en<l_~twi"t': ;\"hfl.p(1.tilm 

t.; MaL~B a.ml bl!vond I 

:\Ialaccn. I\nd l"'vond: Achiu .. 
1"'~!1 1l.nu 0 TenWiSt'ri!il: 
r'''ho\,i_~ t() Goa and 
~,!aJ"lmr. 

3Ial'U'!:B anti b, y()nd : Ad,in : 
l'f'!';u I1mi T~,~aH~('rim ; r,o: 
fun tiujf; LOO'l~twisf', nurl_h 
!lnd ~"~jtlL 

I 

H(.<)~h!'y. I\l'li. Bala.: }'r(Jvisinru (rict' <loud l'~!<u :\nc; Tcnaseenm; Mat-
sore, CI!!a.1.gong. sugar), Dlllslm_ 

1>':<'(1. :\1_" •. '"<".O."_d._;_ AOh_ill :_1 t-.ltCll ... lV' ·~Vfi.81."'li>C trade. 

--'---

Iu additiun to the exports Joy sea, fi small amotmt. of traffic 
existed on the two land routes lending westw,uci3 by way of 
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Kabul and Kandahar. The European merchants did not 
cntf'r diri:ctly into thl~ ron:..merce, but it was' prohably affect~d 
to ::;ome extt'n+ b:~: the l;ompdition of their shipping. Thus 
the inrligo carrif'd to the Le.\<u~t by hnd from .\gra, or bv sea' 
and lalld from Gujarat. came iuto compdition in jlediterranea.n 
markets with the S,ln'l~ commodit.y carrird by ·, .... ay of 811rctl" 
amI. L(}lldoH or .-\ ms~erda.m, and it i~ probable that the volume 
0f thl~ land trade was red.uced, though it was u"Ttaillly not 
extl!lgll: . ..;h\~rl. during our l'eriud. The route to Kandahar was 
affected from t.ime to timf by political c-onditions. Ead:: in 
the eentl1ry the number of came1.; passing !1nnually was :,.aid 
to he about 3000, representing a total export of 500 tons or a 
litH", more, but the number increasf'O fourfold about the year 
1Gl;), when the hustilities between the Portuguese and the 
Mogub interrulJted the !r:1ffie by sr>s from G-ujarat to Persia. 
About thirty years Jater ',e find trMle dlvened froru land to 
i,3ra by the Mogul-Persian war over the posses..-.;ion of Kandahar, 
while some incidental remarks in letters from the- fact.oI'S in 
Persia sugge..,t that the two routes were more nr less in com~ 
I'!:titiOT' for the markets in the jntprior of that country. and 
that, apart from temporary fluctuations due to hustiLties, the 
English and Dut·ch actIvit it's way have retlulted in the tran:-::er 
of ,ome J,ortion of the northern trade to the sea-route. The 
(luestion 1S, hu\vcver) obscure, Ctond tbt~ volume of trade (;0ll

cerned is in any case too :;IllJ.lI to make it worth while to go 
ill!/) the mattrr in clef·ail; the important developments of 
Indi:J.n ClIHlmerce took place on the Rea, and we may confine 
our attention to the business transacted on the coast. 

2. TFm PROVlSIO" 0>' PliRCHASI"G POWER 

The sketch of Indiall foreign commerce which has just been 
gi\'en makes it ea"y 10 understanfl th.-~t 1~uropean IDC'f(·ha.nts 
who wished t.o ouy Indian prodtt('p were confronteJ at the 
outset with the ptoLiew of providing purchasing power in th€. 
markets of Gujar:tt and Corumandd. The IJutch q1lic-kly 
learned, as we have bt!ell) chat Indian cotton goods were needed 
for the spiee trade which thoy had come to thrbast to develop, 
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but they had stiLt to di>lCover how to pay lor the Indian goods' 
which they required. ,"Vhen th~ English came to Hurdt to 
buy indigo and ':'ali('o for Europe, the 8am~ q ue:c;tion aros(> 
The establishment of the trade in Persian silk raised it again, 
for the ~ilk had to be paid for either in Indian produce, or in 
goods, !';uch as slJices, which Ind.ian produce waR needed to 
procure. Commodities of winor importance, whii-:h Europe 
required from the Far East, had like"'i,. to be bought m~inly 
with Indian goodg; and, speaking generally, Europe had to 
prm'ide purchasing pmn'l' in India for practicall.v all the 
goolh; required, not mel'ely from India itself, but from all 
quarter8 of tile Asiatic 3eas. The obyiotl'l course was to carry 
out European goods for sale in India; but when it was found 
tbat th" Indian demand for commodities was far too small 
to meec the CORt of Ellropc'o needs. three other expedients 
presf'nted them~eh'es--to carry out the precious metah, to 
raise fum]; by borrowing in the Indian market, or t<l flllpl~ 
capital in Asiatic trade and remit the profits to Europe ill the 
f",m of spices or other East~rn produce. These different 
courses were tri~d with -varying SUCte..<;.~, and the commerce 
"hirh developed during our period wa.< the re,;ult of their 
cornbinat ion. 

The l{'sson that the Indian demand for commodities was 
insufficient ,\asqwrkly learned. Dutch an(1 English merchants 
carr:I.,J out consiglllllcnts of almost eyrry article produced in 
quantity in Western Europe, but disappointments "ere 
n1lmerou.s, and after a short- experience many items disappeared 
from t.hp out\\'arn cargoes, ~hiIe of tho~e w}lIch were ~'llrable 
the quantiti('~ "'('re .;;trict.ly limited. Iron, for im;tance, could 
nut :;eld a profit except by accident. lin could nnt. ordinarily 
compete with the produce of the Malay PenulEmla, whih~ to 
OHf'f linen in the centres of cotton-production wa," evidently a 
hopcle~s bm,iness. 'Vllen experience had once be,,",u· g,lined, 
the ca~goes sent out from Europe became for a long time 
alnlO'-t stereotyped, with variations only in the quantititR of 
pa rticl11ar items: apart from stores and tI('a...';mre, the ships 
en rried merely SOllle pieces of woollen cloth, some lead, some 
quicksilver and vermilion, coral brought from the Mediter-
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ranean and iv()ry frotH the COd,st of Africa, SOllIe JS\\"t)d-bladcs 
ur cu.;1 l 'ry, .:1nd any fancy goods \\ hich "\H~re cotl~id('red til he 
sal(~abl(', the total vahw being, as ha!' been Ha.id, :dtogetfwr 
insulliciellt to purf'hase the spice:'.,. calico, iilUigu. :-:ilk, and 
other !tierchandisc which Europe re(lllLred from Asia. 

TJ.e. initial "_'perience which <'5tablished the impossibilit.y 
of st'lling Europpan good,~ in bufficit:nt quantitil'.'" demoll
stratt",i aI;:io tL.,t nn ;luequate sU1,piy of the pree1()ll~ ,mctJ.l.~ 
would uvercome all cliffil'ulties, sincE' I!lJi~ WilS always l'ead;7 
to sdl gOlllls for cash. Expr'rt of gr>ld al.:.d silver wag, hO'.vf:'Yer. 
condf'mnt'{l by the t ~l(>'nril's whicoh prev;liled among the Btntes
mer:. and financiP!"8 of \Ve;-;tern Europe. tneori£'s wliich had i1 

solid ba::;is in the condition6 of the time .. and whi(:h were 
n:ln:0rced by a luge llla~s of popubr I!rejudicC'. ~rl~rrl:lJ,llt;-) 

wl~o desired to cXII<)ft tr~asurf:' conld inuf't'u argue with Thuma3 
'"11m that such exports wl)uld be advantage()tl~ ii they resulted 
in a subr-.cqucnt in:t!ux of greater arnou~'.t; but the popular 
prejudice was not remo~-ed by such rontentiotls, and its 
e"i,tence had to be taken seriously into account. The English 
CrJmpall,V could expnrt golq Dr Rih'er only up to the limit 
a:.lthorised hv its cklrter or sanctioned by the l'ri\'Y Council 
from time to time, an(l it wa.s bound t.t) condnct its bllt>illess 
in sueh a way as to mak P good the export by saleM of Eaatern 
produce ill other European countries, but the existence of 
these re~trletions did not suffice to prote('.t it from critic~~m, 
In 1618 t.he Moncyer, of the Tower petitioned regarding the 
scarcity uf ,;h-er, which they alleged t.o he due to t1e exports 
of the Compau,·; in 1020 complaints on the Bllhject were 
examined by tho Privy Cvu!lcil: next year the Company WitS 

ordNed to consider Itow silver might be brought. more plenti
fully int.o the kingdom; in lG22 t.here was a w(lr of pamphlets 
on the ,ubject; and in 162i t.he outward-b01md ships were 
detained owing to ,]. debate in the Hl)use of Commons, when 
the feelings of the membcr~ were 8ufficient.1y intense to produce 
what would now be ('ai1t-,d a "scene," h.l view of :-Iuch 
cXIJcri('~-I(,c:;;, uo surpri~e will be felt that the Company should 
have tukl'TI all po,""sihl(' f.;trjJ'3 to minimi:-.e tlH~ need for exporting 
treasure, and in fnct a conoiderable chapter of its early mst.ory 
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reLFes to its f.'ifmts to sell Engl;~h g()()d Q in other parts of A~ia, 
sil!cC the Indinn market would nut take the' I\, TL,! irlstrnc
t.ior.s issued 11; thf' f;-wtlJrs in ,Jrtxa in F;O~!-l\) llf6,_,d the ne~d 
for pre~sillg ;:lle" .. eSi.,,:Lldlly of woollpn goods and other Engli:,h 
produd.s, " whereb:; \'.-",. may b8 able t·, drive!:\. trade witho1J:
the transport.'lLiun of money, ivhich is the chief scope of our 
dc~ires "; while in lG28 the profit brou~ht by ivor:-~ was 
tb· .. _~nril)ed b~, th!' Sura> fUl:ll)l'S as i!la.de'plate, "if y'our 
continued dt-:sire to les..-;en the tr;llJ.:--porc-ation of roin ,.lid not 
oecbion our adyicc for ,'!H cO~Jlm()dities th<>.t. \~';~l ywld their 
prime rost." Tht~se attelllptf, ho\\ ,over, met with liith· -1UCCC8S, 
and all that could h~ JOI.l.C \VL!S t,o make t,hc bes1 pO:'l".:ible I}se 

of so much gold and silver a~ could lawfully he i"t'I1t out 
III this matt.er th~ Dut(~h Company app~ar::; tn I1J.\'I: ueen 

:sitUated on tile 'irhole somewhat more fayourably: at If'-ast, 
the English lllcrchallt8 urged in ,q, reII[f>sentatiL,n to the 
Commons titat· I' neither the IIullandpl', Venetiau, llor Gf'noese 
aff" ::,0 curiou.'"i t,o furbid exp()rtLit.inll nf woney," awl it :s 
impr,)ba.ble that t1e memorialists \vould have yentured uti this 
stau'lllent if it had not p08,-,;essed a sab:~tantia.l basis of fact. 
The Dutch Company ~rol",bl)" beueilt.ed In this matter from il9 
wide basis; the merchants who composed it \rere the dominant 
power in the State, and could 'lOpe to (,Jorry their projects 
through, while at this period the Parlia.ment in London was 
but litt1e,ubject to the inft,v,nce of the English adventure·rs. 
The difference was~ howeYer, one of ~('grc(', :lud the in1iupnce 
of r:lOnetary t-hc('ry, or prejudice_ on the transacti()n~ of the 
Dut,h Company i5 appa"'llt ill the records of the }Jf'riod, as 
when n merchar,t at ;,iurat urged that trade ,boulel ~c pusheel 
at Agra Oil the s}Jecifir- g'f'ound that 1.10 lIloney woulu ber(:quired, 
or innisted that the ;nutley to be ubtaiDrd by trading ti) Mocha 
W,'l,) f'".~.ential to tlw prosperity of their busin{'~ in India. Thr 
practica! re';u It. Wu.s to limit thp opentt.inns of both Companies, 
and, as in the case qf ~foeha, to ~et them seeking for means of 
c:xpansion out.«ide the limits so iWlJused. 

Une of these expedients, the borrowing of capital ill India. 
was practised at times by the Dutch, and more frC'luently 
by the English; but the amount available was limited. and 
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COLSeQUpntly tb!~ rate of intefc.>f.t- was h;~h.l Between 1625 
and 1Ii")11 tll( rate rlaid in :-;llr-tt ~;UlgE'<1 about 12 per cent: in 
t !le next d!'catle it. felL alid we read of transactions .l~ low .1S 
G per cent. bdt thp fall was temporary. and in IG5~) offers of 
~i per eeut lmJug1it. out very little capital. On tIle Ea.sr. Coa~t 
tht:' f1!~ini:! ratr '.\a:". vrubably f,f'arer 18 per n'~ll, hilt hum ;llJout 

IG~)n to 161(1. \Vhl'Il t1p~ Ellglish nH:!rcbant~/ credit 'Wa~ low, 
th(~y v.oere rhargf'd frum .::. t to 3G per cnu.: at Agra we reall. of 
r<ttl'::: hetv,('cn Hand 2·i, in Sind 15, in Bengal ~;G, a.wl un the 
Konkan ,'oa~t L3i per ('PDt. ::'uch rates were nipplillg to 
enterpri:-;~. aD'! we nf't'd Dot ,,-pndl-f that Loth Compal:ies, 
after '·x j '\'ripnclC' lUll] }_If'pn gailll·ci., det'ided flgaiast trading with 
fund~~ borrowed in Jlldia.; t.h(; large rcsoun ;'S of the Dutch 
f'n,-lhlr.(i ; IWnl f(,f a long time to di~rense y.-ith the practice 
altog'{)th('T, but the recurring difficult-ies in rai~ing capital 
in Londoll maae it n(' ... ~i:'~.'\ary for the English C'o1lJpany to 
authoris.e oorro\',-ing ill Iurlia nuder strict limit,ation::, and for 
th!",' ia!' .. ur,...:. 't' ex{'! "d these illllit.ation<.;. occasionaHy. il: ordc·r 
to k(~eJl Heir t.rad~~ alive. The lleu'6sity ,vas, howl~ver, 

tliways irk~()nie. [',nd thi~ method of providing purchasing 
power wa."- in fact too costly to be Wlf'rl except in emergf'ncy. 

3. THB CU"PAXI ES' ASIATIC TRADE 

OnE' course remained tp supplement the inadequate cargoes 
of EllfOpf'an !!flon.' "!l1rl trl'asnre, und tha~ was to pm}'lll,)' part 
of tht· 'lv .. dable ('~\pi\:d rf'~uh1fly ill A!'.i8tie trade, {,Pl,·.llicting 

operHtioll~' so as to prm'ide t.he purch:],smg }10WPT re(luirrd in 
India., ,md Tf>I!lif.tw:; to Eli:OPi:' the prunts t:'.-,~ned b!,~ rot (he 
l~~pital it,,~JI. The ,l~h·anta.;cs to be gaineo in this wr~y were 

1 The 1l,' ;('t-'1'l qUCited in th\' tel"t are Annua.l r,if.ea {'aknlated ~rom th(l 
n, lnth'y r,;l.',. !!i':f'l, i, ,,"'!r :(i,h .L·adort,.·., Itlll! IIv- Dagh Rf'.J}1,~'fr, ThAt they 
\\. "'.' nd, .loI"'e d,e (It'dinar\' Ul.lri!'t ratl' may bf' iJlfl'rl'of'd {r"lIl tbe "h.tI,
n,':'ll! ,·f I\, Dllt{'h ~_\l't()r '. "I lbl' hi?h ufficialtl in (.;··k,·n(t.1- INIl m.meya.t 
f,·iir ""r c, fit T'f'!' IdellS,,' !'llt (-:nrg .. d th'" ~,,,r ('I'l~t tu pNJpt(> knuwn to 
lw in dllJi",dti .~ (Ac'" Itnt pf G,!:· ,nda in Jjegifl o. :", ;:vort'/'lnflh, l.'r:nn-f'
~·:ll~'. y;i. DHI,. n. - ·,·'llt"r <If the L"ta\ .'~ ,L)lim~1 f,'r lHol1. Wh:;L rec .. rdini!' 
Hwt Il' .1 .. 1,( . ,lrryiTJ,l! i:'kr,·~t r~'In.,!r.,-,: dllt' ,It the ConJm .. nJei (·IlH~t. 

'Idd·· t ! tLt· (,i(Ju,: a"l,ir;.l' ,"11, "; i l)(! ':rallt tlla! th·· ("nmpany :n.1.V 1ft fllLure 
trade- 'n it:- ,,'r.Jl C'ald1.aJ : ,. ,VaJh Rf'.!L.'u,r, DeccUlOer 2\3, 16-0. Coro
Itltl.lhkl,. 
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stated forcibly by Sir Thomas Roe, who told the DiroctorR in 
l.ondon that the cargoes they I\+ere then sending out wenld 
" never drive tws trade: you must succour it by chan,!!e" ; 
and who ,hortly afterward, urged that trade to the Ked So", 
would sulhee to finance the whole of the Comj,any', Indian 
busine"" Thi, course was fullowed largt'ly by tbe Dutch, 
and to tLe extent of their smaller opportunitif>~ and r~sources 
PI the Engli~h ; and it accounts for what is at first Right a 
puzzling Ilhenomenon -that merchants who came to buy 
Eastern gOOUg for Europe ~h()uld devote so much of rhf'lr 
f'nergies to the conduct of purely ARiatic trade, caITylng all 
8ort::: of merchandise from one Asiatic port to ailother, and 
dealing largelY in markets which had little to offer for ship
meD t to Etuope. 

It wlll be observed that tbis expedient contained the germ 
of what camf' to be known as t.he H colonial ~y'3telll," but if 
eiIeci L.d,d bl..'l'U given to the Yi~ws 1)£ O..l(~n. the great Dutch 
Oovernor G(Jdcral, that system would have been introduced 
ill itli f\i!l~st. Uf'veioplllent alr:lOst frolll the oulsrt. In thf': 
memorandum of ilLstructioll::i which he left. for his su('ce~."or 

in the year 1623, Coen urged not merely the prmH?(·utioll Df 
.A,~iat.ir trade, but the iD\-estntcnt of all the avnilabl" ("lJ,jral 
in thp prinripal meallS of production ('. TUJny thousJ.nrl.:. ,. of 
slu\-(':-), and the deve!U!)melit. of the Company's posseSSil)M, 
" f'O i hat the retnrn'! fnr OUI nat,ive count-TV be made out of 

the ,!!;lill:-l of the inland trade and the ord_illt1.!,~r re\-el!'.1(·;-;," and 
tht' lleed for annual import:ltions of capir;J might finally 
dis:'lj,pe[lf 1 Some dt"velopme:nt of production on th".:..e lines 
waR in bet carried out by the Dutcb III the )-Ioluccatl, JaYfi, 
and Formosf! but the Company in Holland VE'to!~,l l\ ,en's 
lliore iWlbitiou:3. projects, .lud during our period their ,lgen[,~ in 
th(' E;lst dpI!elltif::d mainly on the profits of Asiat.ie traJI'. TIle 
English had at thi~ t.ime no territorial pl,stlession~ in Asiatic 

L The quotati'm is taken from the English ahstract of the jnf;trudion~ 
gil"I':, n (\de7lrifl.7 S.P" Ifl;2~-24, No, 213; ihf' Dutch woru b!'rc ['('ndered 
•. inLlnn" is fImi -'l''1t!;.' used in ('ont('Jrp(lfary f('cI,'ds to d"flutL \\·h:l.l.l 
kln' ,',dlnl A.-mti(' trade ll~ distinct frunl tL<! CvIDp,my's l.ri2:inaJ hUQinlO:l.'J 
,,: ('an,vin;!~' l"-'~ fll Europ('. t'",,'n's present.ltion of the (,ll.se f'J[ a r:o[,',m:l.l 
poli(·~' ca.n be re<\d ill d" JQn'le, HI, ~lAj 11. 
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waters, 80 that in their case the question of a definite colonial 
policy d iLl not arise. 

Seeil1g dlat the main object of entering the Asiatic trade 
was to increa8c th-__ quantity of gol(! and silver availa'He for 
disbursal in India, the lines chosen by both Dutch and English 
were naturally those by which these wctals could be most 
readily ubtained. Some of tbe island,. such as Sumatra and 
Borneo, yielded small qnantities of gold, and in them we find 
tbe factor~ buyillg gold with Indian gOOdS. the gold on arrival 
in India exe-eeding the original cost of the goods by the profits 
of two \'oyages. The suppliee of treasme obtained in this way 
were not negligible. but they counted for little compared with 
what coulc! be obtained from the Reo Sea, and from China and 
Japan. \Vc ha.\"c- Sf'cn already that the European mer,='hanta 
were dr.", n to t.he Red Sea trade by the fact that, it "'as 
conducted largely for ca~~i; s}Jices a.nd Indiall goods ~old at 
~Iot'ha returned ducats and other coins for employment in 
India; and the persistence of the merehants in face of the 
serivu::: ob:o.tacles they encoUlltcred is the best evidence of thf' 
importance attachl'J by them to this branch of their under· 
ta:..:ing. It was, however, frmu Jnran and China that the 
largest supplies wen'. dra'Wn, and the practIcal m~mnpoly of 
tradf' with tll"6e countries enjoyed by the Dutch was, next 
to their coutrol over the Spice Islands, the most important 
commercial factor in their huccess. 

Japan at this period produced large quantities of silver, 
which was willingly paid away for those commodities which 
the country req uired. The Portuguese had become familiar 
with the fact rlming the sixteenth century, and it. was 
cmph"'iscd in the letter which William Adams addressed to 
his" unknown friendll and countrymen" in the year 1611, 
in the course of which he wrote: •. You shall unrlcrstand that 
the Hollanders ha,e, here, an Indies of money; for they need 
not to being silver out of Hollaml into the E",t Indies. For 
in Japan th€'Te is much silyer and gold to serve their turns 

__ )n other places \\"here need requireth in the East Indies." 1 --. 
1 Adams is a. striking t:;;'H'(> uf the pNiud.. According to his (l\\-Il c~('C'''U:lt .• 

after he had 8u,etl in tl',e l\kditermne-all trade for several yean>, he iJeca.mc 
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Experience furnished abundant proof of the truth of thi, 
i-itatement, so far at least as silver was concerned,l and the 
Dutch karned that they could supply their requirements, 
proviclcd that they could find snitable goods for sale :?l the 
Japanese markets. The ta~te of these markets was, however, 
distinctive. Europi'an good~ <;old only in slll;\ll quant.itic!-J, and 
Indian cotton goods were bought merely as curiosities, while 
the demand for spices wac:> nf}t C'x-h'llsive : t.he way to obtain 
silver from Japan was to bring raw silk, hides, and ,kins, 
The latter goods were t{} be had mainly in Siam, where hdian 
cotton goods were fe.trlily vendible', and a large businf'~s was 
developed on these lines-cotton goods from TIl'lIa to Siam; 
skins and son.'.' hidcf:l, thence to Jap:{ll; awl silver from Japan 
to InQia. Later in our period, Indian skins also were handl\~d, 
as wm be tdlOWIl in a Hub~tY:luent section, hut the IU<lin supply 
for Japan continued to he obtaillf·d in the Siamese llinrket...,. 

The chief demand of Japan was, however, for raw silk. 
The sll]!l'ly of this commodity was at first in the hands ;J! 
Chinese merchants, and the Dutch so(.n learned that the 
direct China trade was protected by the Emperor for political 
reasons: they cuuld llot therefore ovenly brill!.! silk frorn 
Cijn. itself, but they could, and did, bring it from ludo-China, 
where they obtained it in ~xchange for Indian cotton goods, 
and for spices or other articles previously bvught with the same 

deair-',us to f'tlldv the LJuteh trlloffiG to the Ea8t, and in 1.'588 entered Dutch 
&en Ice as 8te('r~ma.n on a flef't which 8et uut for the Indics bv the Svuth 
American rout .. '. The voyage was dU;&stroUIi, amI eventually A;lam;j landerl 
in Japa.n; h2 was for a time in prison, but w,n the En.pp r0r·s :."vur, 
reccived fl.n allowance, "nct ~eHled down in I,h~' country When Dukh 
merchants reached .fapaa ab{l\lt the year IIHO, it was Ada:-ns who r:onduded 
thc;r ~1U;;illeBs t.t the Court ,<mJ hter un he ~cted for tbe :GnJ2'lish 1D'1rehant:", 
evpntuaUy entell·.I~ the servi'~e of the East India Comp.'l.llY, Tl>' :dtcr 
qllvted ill, til". text. it! printed ill Pure-has, 1. iii. 125. anu also in LetteTs 

. Received, L 42: for his '1.ssiBta.nre to the Dutch, Bee Renn;;"illt-, -vii. 149. 
1 1 have f,mod no reGard of gold cowing from .Tal'an to India in large 

,PIIlOtitit:'8 during our pc-riud. Exp·'rt seePI>; to have Le(!un in th .. yea.r 
1665, a.ft~r the supply from the ma.inland had been Ul-lI'r!!~Uiis~~d t1-,rrJUgh 
the lu~8 f)f Taiwan; an entry in tl.e Da.yh 1;eg1'.sta fur 25tll .\pril u: tha.t 
year meuti(,n8 that the export of gold had bvt'B ;;anctioncd by tn .. Elnlwror 
of J-~pa.n, and from this time Oil we rf'ad uf more Of kss f'f'~ular ('< 'll~il!nment~ 
to th~ Corom'l.wkl (·vast. Writing at tho f'lld of 1640. the Engii"h bct"rs 
at SuraL referred w the" Japan sIlver sod China. guld" of the Dutch 
(En(JliJh Factrn-iu, vi. 279). 

F 
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comrllodities. Persian silk was also offered, but thi.::. trade 
did 11,)1 rl,~',"elop, and the greatest :,llccess of Dutch ent'.2'qJrise 
ilj thi:::. direction W;1.S the opt·ning of the Japilnt~SC market to 
the raw silk of Ben.!!al. f ht.i\"e not been able to ty°ac(' thl1 
df'tails of this arJU(·\"('tllent. because the Batavia. .f·HlfIlals ar~ 

missing f" .. die irnport,ullt yea.rs. A ~mple appears +0 have 
been Sf-'nt a:' p.ar]y as j GH f,'T in that year the faC1<>I:~ rrport",d 
that Bt:ugal silk was found to be ulliuitaLle fOf the .Japanese 
marketJ being tOl' ('oar.5C aud uneven, an.d al~0 tn!"1 dpar. No 
further ment.ion d a trade i~ l11ade in thr .\,urllah up to lG4fi, 
but \vhf'TI the sj>ri~." b re3l]I'led in 1653, the trade is IOUlid to he 
in full 3',yil1g. fl Llr70 ~ellt to Japan in that year consist.ing 
ma.i:'~.v of Beng-al ~i!h) :~nd subsf"juent ('utr;,'s t.tll the same 
story. Therl.' is no trace of any ~uch tra.de in tho sixtC'enth 
cent.ury, anil [bl~ opf'ning of thi:3 new market for BC'ugal must 
be 'i.ttribtlt·t'J d~finitf'ly to Dutch enterprise. 

While Japan thu, furnished silver, China and Incio-China 
contributed gold. which merchants were ablp a.nd willing to 
give lr. exchange for pepper. :3andalwood, ciyewoods, and other 
Asi,ltic commodities. pr~('i(';i1ly all of tuem hought with 
Indian cotton goods. The Dutch sett].,lUent at Taiwan in 
Formosa \\o'a8 th(' r;entre of this trade, and the factory in .Japan 
Was und~r tLe (ontrol of its Governor, who thu ... becamE' 
respo!U'iblc for the main supply 01 treasure, both gold "n~ 
sih~'r, to tIle Indian markets. In the btter haU of our prriod. 
a lar,'2'e proportIOn of the requiremf>nts of the Dut-ch in In/Ita 
W<.l.~ ~llrl'1.i.:d b) direct 8hipmenb from Taiwan, gold being 
t.aki:l to the Coro!llandel roast, ~:ilyer to Gujarat and Bengal, 
and t"h.eir de manU for r~mittunce~ froIll Ellrop~ was correspond
ingly roou(,(>(:.1 Their tH18iness had thu~ been transff)rmcu; 
beginnmg by the direct purchase of spice. for Europe, they 
were led gradually tv engage in nearly every impurtant liD<' of 
commerct~ throughout Asiatic waters, and their operations 

1 {n l(; .. 1O. f·,r in8Lalu"e, the ind('nt on Taiwan for Surat H.nd Coromundel 
W&II 2.t!()P.I)(Ml !luildf'fs. \\hill! ill th(' fdl""ing year Surat all)ne :tMkf~li f(lr 
1,CKiluuO guiidl"n> (DIf.{j/' R('-1}iskr, Dt>cember 6, 1040, July 31, H\41 L ,t\ h'.Jut 
thi~ time the indent un 11, ,Uand for all the Dut(-L nc~d3 in the Ea.8t was ahout 
the f-Mllf' sum "w> Surat alone a.skvd [rom Taiwan (Rwlw, iii. "Vaderlandse 
Geld Eysch . J. 
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Wt'rl: directed to pouring trpasure into India, hecause Indi<1n 
good"5 were obtainaLlc in 8ufI1ei~nt quant.it.ies only in exchange 
for gold and silver. The Ell~di:;h merchants pur.-,uoo the same 
cour~e as far as possi bIe, but their exclusion from the Farther 
E:l~t deprived them of the ollpornlIHties which the Dutch 
turned to such ,:lood advantage, and throughout. our reriod 
their share in Asiatic trade was much less important; their 
principal busincs~ was the dc\"dupment of the rlirect'trade 
bet,ween IlI..113 and l'~urope) ~hlle their rivals were ~t. it':l.st 
equally :mr.c:esslul in this tra.dC', and at the same time were able 
to undertake;), mucb larger prqpurtion of the distriblltion of 
Indian goods, and thereby penetrate the commerce of the 
wuole of Southern Asia.' 

4. CRAKGES E' THE COURSE OF THE IM:l'ORT TRADE 

Regarded from the Indian standpoint, the results of the 
activities which we are examining fall int.o t\VO classe~ : on 
the one hand, the Dutc-h and English merchants estahti::;hf'rj 
a new direct trade between lndia. and \Vesterll Europe, \\'hile 
on the other tlH'Y pronuccd c('rtain modificatilHl-; in the course 
of the old-established commerce of India with other parts of 
Asia and the East Coast of Africa. In the remaining <cetions 
of thi:-:; ,--harter, J shall examine fir:-.tly the changc8 in the 
import trade from all sonrc(,s, secondly the changes in the 
export- trade to other Asiul iC' count.rie~, and thirdly the effect 
of these changes on the Indian shipping indu,try; the estabhh
ment of the export trade to Western Europe is a development 
of sufiicicnt importance to require :1 separat.e cha.pter. 

So far as impr,rt.s arc concerned the change." to be recorded 
a.re very slight.. There is 110 evidence that any important 
new want:. was brought into existence, vr that allY large 
increase occurred in the consumption of foreign goods, while 
it is doubtful whether, 011 balanc~, Indian consurners in the 

1 In 1658 the fo;nglish Company lJfi,ke new ~rou!1d in regard to the aupply 
nf th(' !'reri,-,u;I met;d~ l,.v h!lyin~ up tit" Guwl'a Compil>uy, ~nth a. \"il'<w to 
Fhiplllnj! Afri('",n gold-uu;;t, ;'·11(1 also iy()ty', dired to India-, but- the >itvry of 
this mcasu[(' Hes l<utl;id.· ,yur period (Ehg/i,qh i'aclori£8, x. 141, 206, 3Ht>). 
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mass wen' better served than hcfore.1 Inr:Tf'::tsed exports were 
paid for alnlllst entirdy jlJ gold or ~ilver, anrl the only new 
feature-the import of corper from J-apan into Northern 
I::~dia.--appears to TPpresent llut. an in,,-rea~e in consumption, 
but an att.ernpt .. [) make good the failure of some of the local 
SO'Hces of ,uppl). T· chid ;nterest of this change arises in 
connection with the currency, and it:: discussion may be pOdt
poned for the present: apart from it, the commercial corre
spondence', of tLe "criod shows only that India', old needs 
continued to be met, i'l :'lome cases rather more cheaply, in 
others at a ~()m('wh.-l.t higher cost, sometimes from new sources, 
but 'ISU ,:r.- froll the old, and tbat the upper classes enjoyed 
additiunal facilities for gratifying the prevailing taste for more 
or Ie,s costiy novelties, The English merchants described 
these novelties as "toys," and the phrase is appropriate to 
tlli, branch of tb"ir business . 

. -- - This "tp:~)1 trade re'juires OUI attention. fur, while it was 
neither ~xtE'ilBivf~ nor particularly remunerative, it was a. 
commercial necessity of the period. Foreign merchants were 
belplc» without the gouJ will of the authorities; no reqacst 
could be preferred without an appropriate present; and the 
fashion of the moment required that presents should consi.t 
largely of " toys." The Companies in Enrope had therefore 
to keep their merchants supplied with articles suitable for 
this purpose; the f~r-Eastern markets had also to beran,aeked; 
and the topic reenrs constantly in the commerriai correspond
ence of the tip)~. Some of the" l,oys '" imported were intended 
to be 6uld for u~e as prescHts, while other:; were to be offered by 
the merchants themselve" but in either caDe the Bonree of 
the demand was the tast" of Indian rulers and their courtiers. 
A few examph will suffice to illustrate the nature of this 
demand. The first English report regarding the trade of 
Mogul India, which was drawn up at Sura! in the year J609, 
aft.er enumerating t.he regular imports-woollen goods, qnick-

1 Ulustratkms of this sta.tement will be fnund in the £>xaminatio[l r,f the 
(''()UI'S(, d markets in Chapter \-. TLl~ pners of such goods a.s quicksilver 
or cloves show l"I')[enl ll",-tlJations; ('onsumers benefited at some pefiudH, 
but at other!;. th('y ,mfiered., and it is scarcely possible to strike the ba.la.o.oo 
of J08iJ and gain. 
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silver and vermilion, lead, tin, ivory, coral, and sword-blades·
goe.:; on as follows: 

Of new dril.kin~ ;..;lasses, trenchl'rs for ~';'\eetmcat3. but f'speci
nIl .. ? lookili;;-g;u~.~t's of all boru- and diff{;rf'nr. prices (but nut small 
h:.uUcs) ,o;ome TC3.SilIlalJlr> quantity would be s{Jld to gotHl profit, 
a.nd 1 verily suppose that Borne fair larg-c luokiu~-tdr~8s would be 
highly (l.~cepttr3 of t.his King [Jahanglr]. for he atIcct.'i not the 
v3hil' of a.nything but ra.rity in every: fling, itl~omuch that SOllIe 
!,retty nrwhngled toys would give him bigh cont.ent, thQu~!! 
thf'ir vallie wcr~ small, for h~ wantis no worldly wea.lth or riches, 
POs,.p:.;.sing an il..iestimabl{" treasury. 

\ 

Students of Jahangir's Memoir .. will agree that this picture 
is .t)ub:-;ta.ntially cf)rrect; the Emperor paid rather more 
gtt~ntiun to intrinsic value thali the writer indiul.tes,_ but it 
was novelty that he thought of most. The Dut<:h factor, van 
Ravesteyn, told the Mme story a few .~('ars later, r~purting 
that all manner of curiosities sbould be sent, "particubrly 
for the Great Mogul," pictures of landscape, and great 
personages, "mirrors as tall as a man with frames "i\ rought 
witl-I festoon:::," .. fine greyhounds and some strong dogs "t':hich 
will tackle tigers," and >0 Oll; wh;!c he described the Emperor 
as" an amateur of all rarities and antiquities," 

The merchants natur,;lly die! their best to gratify the taste 
of the Emperor, on whose favour thev der.·,nded for the 
auccess of their ellterprise~ hilt. they ~oon fonn~ that there wt're 
difficulties in th, way. The Imperial Princes, and aJ.o tbe 
offici aIR at Surat., were eager to oLtain tlle credit. of pre~f)nting 
any "toys" likely to prove specially aceepuble to the 
Emperor; with this object they insisted on •• arching imported 
good., and taking oyer what th'7 wanted, ,,', a price thed by 
themselves; .md not a little of the friction between the 
authorities and the IDerchant,.; can be tra..::ed to this com
petition for the ad.-antage .,f presenting all unusually attractive 
gift. Sir TLomas Roe tell, at length how the presents sent to 
India in 1617 were 8eized by Prince Khurram ("hahj"han), 
and forwarded to the Emperor in hill name. Two years J,'ter 
the Engli.h merchants succeeded in conveying a certain 
picture to Court without the knowledge of the Prince, in whose 
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juri.sdiction Surat then lay; when the lliJ.tter became known, 
th~ Prince ., enraged that he had receivetl no notic~~ in the roll 
from hence [Surat], ch,d"tc'ht the Imdde" [horsewhipped the 
InlI r'ri',I mes3cngerJ that wellt up \\-it,h thE' goo!l .... ," and ., by 
expre6::\ Farman COmlll<l.Illlr-d :he like as \fdI to the Governor, 
JUlllull KJ,all, as lsake Beg and the Customer, or, disliking the 
whip, are t::njoined rach j(I()O rupees penalty." 1 The writer 
of the letter added that t·hese authorities put the blame on 
the Engli5h, and thn:iltelied rigorous search to prevent such 
smuggling in future; and he allticipated that the re.:miting 
darnaw_' to bU1iiw·..:;.'i 'W(ltud exceed the benefits to be obtained 
by ~,he sale -or gift of twenty such plct.ures. In this case, 
Prince E llurram douLtless wanted the picture to lJfesf'nt to 
the Emperor, but after }It' aF'cend ... :o the throne his own tast.es 
b('C'ame rn3uifc:-.t: ill his reign present,,, had to be costly as well 
as novel, and the Batavia Journal of 16·i3 has <1 curious talc 
of the Dutch efforts tu ('on\-e'y Ulll)bstrved tf) the Court a large 
cupper lallh'~'rl, of the outrageous conduct in regard to it of 
Prince Dara Shtlkoh, aHd of Shahjahan', dt'light when the 
lanterll ,\,a13 at last. exhibited. The inJmediate re~ult was the 
grant of a distinctly f:n'ouf31Jle conces::;ion for trade, and a 
request from the BIl'peror for a few lacquered palanbnR from 
Japan, 

In the 110gul Empil'<'. then, a steady supply of "toys" 
was nece~wry throughout. OUI period_ The demand;,; of the 
kTng of Golcnnoa "ere not J'_'88 insi~tent. The presents 
given by the En~li~h in order to obtain th~ concession known 
at'! the" Golden li'ar1l1aIl."' which was grant.rd in 1634~ w~re 
valm'd at uver 6000 ragoJas or say 20,000 rupe~s, and some 
v('rsi()n~ of th!' farman indicate that the expedation of receiv
ing " rarities:' wa~, part of the consideration for its grant.:.l 

1 " Hd.Jolce " j". allad), lhe title fv'rnp b.\- tht: :'\lup-uJ corps of gentlemen. 
at.·a.rm" (rl il" tran~lation, J. 249). "('hauJ.ektt"' is fib .. LUllSl" deriYl..'d from 
elvlou!", [J. h.)f'!<pwhl!'. an J),;plenJPut it, ~vllJt· favl,ur with :"lugul numinis
tratt'rs, II" IUlly bE' se('n frOll! variuus re<'IJru>l, I .'J, Fry~T<!! description of t.he 
SUl"at cust('m·h.,msc (J --1-7). 

~ The tf,\t uf tL(' l~ul(h;fl Fannan is lliJt extant, fl,UlI. the tbree tmnsla
tiOll~ ~h"w s'-!me dir;"f(·p.'I,.,·iet>. Tb'! cIlntt'rnp'Jr:->ry vl'!rsirm B{K'fl.L:S f)( 

,. rari:,":;" L.·ing brought {<or the hmv; the n::rsiCJIl (Of 167U lI.i!'(. nlL'ntions 
.. ra.rities," but. thal vf H)7tJ has " guod,\;" or " good thmgs," Tht: e(J,rlieB~ 
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The Dutch were equally alive to the neces"it.v, and in 161;1 we 
are told that thpir IJresf'nt wa~ worth lO,OOU pieces of tight 
(say Rs. 20,0(1(l). consisting of elephantB~ horses, copper 
candelabra weighing nearly five bundredweight, and sandal
wood and spices in ahundance. The King's tastes were, 
however, wider than this list suggests, and in 1639 the English 
factors wrote that. they might haH anything in reason which 
they wanted in return for a present, which would not cost 
much money, consisting of H Persian horses, English mastiffs, 
Irish greyhounds and water spaniels; fair large looking
glasses; a piec.e of fine scarlet; crimson and violet satins; 
our King's Maje..~ty's picture, large, in Parlia.ment robes; a 
good buff coat; an excellent perspective and multiplying 
glass; a large pair of globes; and a suit of fme light armour, 
if possible musket-proof." The writers recognised t.hat this 
proposal might sound unreasonable, but they urged that, 
whether the capital employed were large or <mall, presents 
must be given, '" else no living among thesp, people." The 
taste of the Hindu authorities in the south did not differ 
materially from that.. of the Moslems. The nayak who 
admitted the EJ:!glish to Armagon desired indeed the gift of 
RO us.{lful3.n article as a caunon. but this was to be supp\~mellted 
" with some toys of worth," as velvet, damask, and taffeta, a 
Japanese writing-desk, and any" English toys" that might 
be available; while the liberal terms offered to the Engli,h 
at ~ladras were explained by the grantor as due in part to his 
desire for good horse~ from Persia. and in part to his hope of 
facilit.ies for purcha..-;ing "ha\vks. apes, parrots and such like 
baubles" from Bengal. Throughout India, then, and illdeed 
throughout the Eastern sea5, this taste for novplties was a 
matter to be taken seriously into acconnt, and the neces8ity 
must be allowt:tl lor in any estimate of th€' o.e.ti\'itif'::' of forpign 
merchant.s; an ample provision of carefully selectpd ~, toys" 
was in the seventeenth ct'utury wha,t juuicious pnhlicity is now J 

not a direct. sOllree of prolit, but an indispensable preliminary 
to ~('curinf!' profivlble business. 

---c-
W'l'lliOil sugj!('sts t~l.'lt the onl'linal u-'xt pruh.1.bly {'Qutainf'd t.h£' Wt.n.i (,(nin, 
Wlll( 1. <lot tha.t penud would bE'ar the r.ueafi1n~ or " rnritit'S" or .. toys," 
The thrt:e vel'lliun,. are printed in Engljsh Fadoriu. v. 14 iI. 
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5. CHANGES IN THE ASIATIC EXPORT TRADE 

r n regard to the export trade frnm Inuia to other parts of 
Asia and to Eut-lt Africa two distinct questions arise, relating 
respecti,ely tr) the rxtension of existing commerce: and to the 
opening of new lines of business: we have to inquire whether 
the ,wti"ities of European merchants resulted, firstly, in an 
iner8as(' in sales in markets which were already open, and 
secondly. in a development of sales in regions to which Indian 
gnods bad llOt. previously Leen exported in noticeable quan
tities. The first question is not easy to answer. A recent 
writer 1 cle<l1ing only with English activities, and examining 
them over [l longer titnE'. h[l,8 suggested that more cotton 
gooUs must haee been carried to Asiatic markets, but I have 
not been able to find positi"e evidence of such an increase 
during our period, and general consideratiom~ appear to. 
to indicate the necessity for caution in regard to this question. 

Looking' first at the most important aggregate of mariet8, 
those which were served through Malaeea and the Java ports, 
there is no doubt that the quantity of cotton goods handled 
by the Dutch increased progressively. The statistics av"t1ahle 
are unfortnnately incomplete., because, while the Batavia 
Joumalsl'urport t{) give the wntents of each cargo despatched 
from India. there are in fact numerous blanks ill the record, 
due in some cases to the disappearance of the J ouerrals them
sdves, and in others to the neglect of individual compilers. 
Taking years for which ruost of the figures have been preserved, 
and making rough allowances for those items which are 
missing, the number of uales of cotton goods carried to Batavia. 
by the Dutch was probably "omewhat as follows : 

! Bales exPOrted annually from 

I-~~ro-~~d~ (;!IJarat. Bengal. 
1----

Period. 

1625 I 
1641-44 

1700 

2500 

4()()() 

800 

1000 

1200 

Sa.mples only 

500 

I TolAL 

-----
2500 

3500 

6700 1657-61 i _________ -L ______ ~ ____ ~ _______ _L ______ ~ 

1 C, J. Ha.milton, TM TraM Relation... bd$Oun England aM India, p. 110. 
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Too much stress must not be laid on these figures, whieb 
include various conjP-ctUIal element.c: , but they suggest in a 
general way th~t, starting from the time when merchants of 
other European nation, were excluded from tbe Far East, the 
Dut~h had by the close uf our period doubled their exports 
from Coromandel, and increased their exports from Guiarat 
by one·half, while they had also begun to eXl'~rt from Bengal. 
There are no signs of a similar development of English trade 
in these markets, and the conditions which preyailed reuder 
any large expan,ion of their business improbaLle: the question 
therefore i8 whether the increased Dutch exports represeut 
new business or merely a change in carrying agency. On this 
qllcotion direct evidence is wanting, but the following con
.ideration" are relevant. In the first place, the Dutch figures 
include a large proportion of the go~ds which they sent to 
.pe, America., and Africa by way of Batayia, alld con
sequently the increase in Asiatic trade is at an:-- rate .ubetanti
ally less than the figures suggest. In the second j,lace, the 
Indian carrying trade was cert"inly declining during these 
years, if we regard as Indian the vessels owned by Portuguese; 1 

it i, certain, then, that the whole increase shown by the figures 
does not represent new bUlliness for India, and it is quite 
possible that the whole of it represents only a change in 
carrymg agency. In the third place, it seems to me to be 
open to question whether the market, under consideration 
conld haye abwrbed a large proportionate increase of cotton 
goods. We hear of nn new developments in this direction, 
for tb,· Dutch supplied markets which had pre,iously been 
provided from India, and which had been adequately served 

'first by the Arab't.raders and then by the Portuguese. These 
markets were by nature conservative; the bulk of the consumers 
were very poor, ana in order to establish a large increase in 
consumptioll it would be necessary tn prove either an increase 
in population or a rise in the prevailing stand,;"i of life. 
Whether such dey'2iopments occurred during our period is a 
question which I have not, attempted to study in detail, but 
until it has been investigated, it appears tn me that it ",,-,uill 

1 The carrying trade is discu8sed in the next sectioa of this ch&pter. 
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be unsafe to nckon on any large expl.nsion in €'Xport,B of ('otton 
~oods as the result of the far- Eastern activi, ie. of tbe Dutch: 
some expa.nsion may hn':"e taken place, but the infol'm::t.ion 
whir·h i~ available is <'on"istcT'J with stationary market-g. in 
which nothing but the natiomlity of the carriere was changed. 
It would indeed be possible to argue that decreaoe is Of probable 
as expanSIOn. We have seen already tuat in Borne of the 
East"rn markets cotton goods served as the medium of exchange, 
and there i8 wrne evideuce that in the sixteenth century they 
were employed aha as a store of value, though they were 
obviously unsuitable for that purpoRe, and must have been 
liable to mpld deterioration.' The records of Dutch commerce 
show that during our period the use of coin was making head
way in these markets, and the demand for cotton goods would 
tend to decline as the practice of hoarding gold or silver 
developed. 

Turning to the other Asiatic markets for cotton goods, 
the disappointmentB, already mentioned, of the Dutch and 
the English in Pegu furnish f~irly strong evidence that trade 
wag not expanding in that region, while Arakan was certainly 
unprogressive. Nor can I find allY evidence to show that the 
Red F;,'a trade developed m.:'eriallv during om perio.1. It is 
possible that shipments to the Persian Gulf may have shown 
Borne increase in Cr)nnection with the financing of the silk 
trade, but most of tho English exports, if not all, probably 
represent merely a change in carrying agency or a tran~fer of 
bU";~('SH from the land route; and taking all the ABiatic 
markets together, [the most that can be said in the present 
state of our knowl~d!!e is that, while ther" are no signs of a 
decline, there are no definite ground~ for asserting that any 
proportionately large expansion occurred in the off-take 01 
India.n cotton c:onds.? 

This provisTonal":onc!usion rna y he extended to the other 
goods which India ordin,.rily MUJlplied to the reRt of Asia, for 
in regard to none of them can I point to any evidence proving, 

1 Barf:;wa (ii. 199) recorded tha.t in Arnboins. every man tryiled ro hold 
flO great a pi],' of Cam bay ""othl! that, when they wen~ foldt:'(! and laid on 
the ground one on the other. they furmed a. pile a.a high &8 himllclf. 
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or even 8ub"gesting, au y consi(lerable expansion. The po~ition 
i,~ difif'rent in regard to the Upt'llllJ.g of new lines of husin'~ss, 
for h.ere the activities (A the Dutch produced definite r~sults 
in the sale of Bengal silk, anel prubably of Coromandol skins, 
t.o Japan, as well u.S 1n the export of slaves, pro\'isiuos, and 
other commodities reqllired f\IT their Asiatic settlements. 

As has been explained in ,i prcyiuus sertioD, the export of 
silk t.() Japan dates from SCIr,",,-here aJ.,out the year 1650, 
though the details of its esta1lishment haye not come to light. 
In May of 165:1 there is a re,-erd of a consignment nf 300 bales, 
while two months later :l w'ssrl left Batavia with a cargo 
consisting principally of Rf'llgal silk. The Journals fur t-he 
next three years ,lie rui:-.~ing. but ill 1657 we read of a. consign
ment of 402 bales, and ,,1,0 uf a ,mali vessel laden entirely 
\ntL silk; in 1659 a cargo was despatched of GG~ bale~, but 
part of it was the produce of Indo-China, while two other 
",';sols "arried mainly nt~ngal "ilk; and in 16~1 a 'iugle 
consigmntnt i" recorded of ](\10 bales. The bales of silk 
handled hy the Dutch at this time averaged jU"' ,mdeT 150 lb., 
while the price approved by the English Company in 1'359 was 
Rs. 9,-) to 100 per maund (probably of 74 lb.); on the," rlgure" 
the valne paid to the producers for WOO bales would be about 
two bUs of rupees yearly, a substantial figure when judged 
by C'ontf'mporary standards of corumt:rce. I have found DO 

suggestion of any opposition to this export on the part. of 
Indirm dealers, anJ since opposition to export. of raw mat~rials 
was offered in the case of certain other goods. 1 it is reasonable 
to iufer that production was extended to meet the nrw demand. 

ep to the year 1643, I hwe found no record to show that 
skillS from the Coromandel cuast weff' carried to Japan, 
though Bmall suppli~s were ~nillft to Bat3via for local COD

sumption. In 1644 samples of these skins, which had been 
forwanled to Sia.m, were ,cporteu un fayourably by n. .Japn.np~p: 
merchant e;;gag<'d in the trade of thot counlr,·, 'lfid from this 
year unward, we find the Dutch exportin~ regularly to Japa-n. 
The importance of the trade during our peri",l WaS much Ie .. 

1 The ()PP0l5iti(m to the export of ya.m fcom Gujfo.rat. is referred to 
hd.,w (t'IL. 1 V. eee. 6). 
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than that of silk: I have not found figures to indicate its 
extent. but prubably it would be !lleasured in thousands taLher 
thau lakh5 of rupee". 

Apart from silk and sking, the recorded dcvelopmentR in 
thf' Indian export trade. to other Asiatic countries were con
nected chiefly "ith the acti"iti,,- "I the Dutch in Java and the 
Spice> [slamls, T1e Dutch were engaged in establishing a new 
city at Bat.avia as their Asiatic capital. and at the :::ame time 
they w('n~ reurg'lEising the ecoilOmic lif·-.:' of the Spice Islands; 
they drew la[~el:· on India for the material requirements 
(,f t1.l~;:,e enterpri8es~ and we find the Coruma-Hdcl ports in 
particular ~cucLng consignmtnt3 of fl. large variety i)f ,!!lJoWi, 
sneIt a.;" ildU and :;t.eel, ~:1('ko;; and sacking. It'ather~ ~alt, al.(ll~Vt·ll 
rooting-tiJrR .. whic1;t were not readily obLainable in Java; but 
-tL,_'ir mfl,la nf'tcis were two, popu;ation and foocbtutIs, a.nd" 
..-ill be "uffieient tel examine the trade under these two headings. 

~\t t.he 1)1lt.sd. Bata.via \Y3S n, uapital without u. population. 
The Dutch them' dyes were few in numbers, and the hostility 
of tl!t'lr nl~~ghl.l(Jur~ was ouiFci~llt to prevent, any large influx 
of sf'ttlers frow t lw '-iciuity; a leth~r written from Batavia 
in the y!~,lr IG26 says that the natives had abandoned all parts 
pre'l:iOl>!Y .in1~~tJitt!d, aud that from puradise the country had 
fjec·(',nH.~ 1- wildp.rnc~:,. A :'lllT,pl) of inh~hitunt8 had therefore 
1.0 Le f!r~anist:J, and, a~ migh';, be expected hom the conditions 
l)l"eY.1!~~ng ;-It the tirue, the '~kined f'rait.smen, shopkecpe:s, 
marh'-gardeners and the hke were obtained from China, 
while the Ea>, ('u,,~t of Iudia furmohed general labourers and 
dorucst,j!' f'~rvJ.nt.s. The Chinese came of their 0\\iD accurd, 
and lin:d in Bata\'l~j as free men under a 'f captain ') of their 
own nation; the IndianK, on the other hand, were purCh,1,..'3ed 
on th~ coa.st twm dealers vf their own nation) and were 
imp(lrted <.~s commodities in Dutch vessels. 

The prl,blem of the Spice Isl"nds was also to a great extent 
one of popddti"u. Scme of the i,lands had suffered terri lily 
from a long period of disorder, and the drastic methods of 
pacification edorced by the nltimate cnnquerors, among them 
t.he whole",alc ueportatiou of the irrt:coucilable elements, 
contributl'd to reduce the population to an extent which 
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hampered the supply of spices to the market.s of the world. 
The necessary rcorgani~iltion waR E'tIected by t)ettling a Rrnall 
number of Dutch families in the islands and proyiding them 
with ,sufficient· slaves, mostly of Inllian origin, to supply s.piceB 
in the required quantities; and an idea ()f its thoroughness 
can be formed from the fact that in the year lfi36, the pupula
tion of the Banda Islands included only 560 natives out of a 
total of 381~ ; the balance was matie up of 539 Dutch, 834 
free foreigners, and 1912 imported "laves, the great majority 
of whom must have been Indians. 

From about 16JO, therefore, the Dutch requirements from 
India were, first, a large initial supply of slaves, and then a 
steady ~tream of reinforcem('ntB to maL: good the wastage, 
whieh may fairly be assumed to have beell heavy; in fact 
the recurd of the censu- which has just been quoted states 
that, owing to the change of climate, import.ell slaves, '; Ben
galders, Arakanders, MalaLars, etc.," were grea.tly afif'cteri 
by sickness on their arrival in the islands. The supply 
was obtained by ordinary commercial methods: there is 
nuthing to suggest that the Dutch merchants practised either 
force or fraud, and we find them buying regularly from Indian 
dealers after obtaining the permission of the authorities.' 
The records of the numbers shipped are very incomplete, but 
it appears from the Batavia Journals that about the year 16~5 
the annual numher might exceed 1000, by how mnch I cannot 
say, while from 1640 to 1660 it may have been somewhere 
about 500. E'"en if we t.ake the value uf an efficient slave at 
the high figure of fifty rupees, the transactions do not look 
very important from the commercial point of view, ~nd 1;he 
real interest of the trade lies in the light which it throws on 
fiuc:.uations in ec.?nomic condition.s in In9,ia. Thus slaves were 

1 On thil> point ~feren{'p may be mad", to an Eng1i!lh letter from Pulicat 
in E'!glt,1h F(l.Clorif'..,~, ii. J02 Ii. Tb(> writers wpre or. h!l.d ter01S with the 
Dut(·b. and they insi~, ,m tl;{> t-vila r~s\lltjng fr'lm th~ir tra.de il: 81f\."'e~, h.t.. 
they a·jmtt tha.t stt':'~ weN> ta.h'll t') mw.imifle Lhese ('vils. F{)r: lie vrice 
of Ilh.ve~. S(4e idnn., iii. to, wh,·re an ";ngL~h facto, was fl.ut,horised to !Jay 
.. 20 rial:<. :u,d '~l'W:1.rd;' "r ~i1.:; f{.~. 11) to ;)tl, for vrdinary l!lobvu~~: the 
earlier referenC{, sh"w-s thB.t the J)ntch fjeOll'l.n,! ha.d raJscd pril!,':aJ to about 
this Il'vel front t!J.c former 8t '.i.nda.rd of It:.. 15 t.o 20. 
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plentiful in Pulicat at the time of the famine of 1618, hut by 
1622 rice was clwap and slaves were for the mOlllent hard to 
nwcure. The <uppl." then reyived. b! ~hortly al,,-, the great 
f.lmine of 1630 busines:-; was D;'l1Ught to a stand~riH, and lhe 
bulk of the trad,· waR trall,ferwl to Ara~all_ In 1M-I the 
factors at Pulica.t reportcJ tha.t sla.ves were unprocurable 
olving to the great mortality which had occurred, whil/.' ten 
year,;,; latt'r we hear from the same place th<'l.t buyers st.ill 
met wit.h very Lwited SUCC&;.". the rea~on assigned being in 
substance that tlie surplus population had been disposed of by 
deat.h and voluntary enslavement during the famine, so that 
no volunt.eers nuw ('arne forward, and the Indian dealers could 
obtain ,JRVes only hy occasional kidnapping. At .\rakan 
trade V"a::; more or less continuous from J.bout, 1635 to almost 
the end nf Ollr period. Bt"_ngal was afflicted by no seriolls 
famir~ during these years j and ;,la\"es, brought in from 
that rp~iull by dealers .s well as by pirat", appear 
usually to have been available in moderate numbers, 
though the trade, like ever!1;rung in Arakan, was hampered 
by the capricious' ircterierence of the King and his 
ministers: sometimes we hear of the sudden inst.itution 
of a state monopoly, sometimes of a claim to pre-empt any 
slave Shilled in handicraft, sometimes of an unexplained 
prohibition; but factors employed in ATakan must h~ve 

expected such interruptions, and subject to them the trade 
was carried on, though not, I trunk, tu the full extent of the 
demand. Towards the close of our period, there are signs of 
a revival of the Coromandd trad~. for, after a gap in the series 
of the Batavia Journals, we hear in 1661 that the glut of slaves 
in Negapatam Wad beginning to diminish, and that a recent. 
scarcity in the Tanjor. country had affected the supply in 
that neighbourhood; on the other hand, the Arakan market 
was at thl~ time unsatisfactory, owing partly to heavy 
mortality, and partly to the Bengal frontier being closed 
through hostilities. 

Apart. from the t.emporary prohibition in Arakan, which, 
whatever tbe cause, was c.ertainly not due to humanitarian 
ideas, I have found only one instancc of the refusal of Indian 
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authoritie.=. to ::la.nc1.ion the purchase of sLires. This \t"~s in 
the year 1640) vrhen a nayak, or chid, rejected a Dutrh 
request for leave to buy Ul' to 1000 ,la,'es yearly on the ground 
that t.hf· sa.le of human iJeillt:s Via,.,:; not only a scandal but a sin. 
That thJS humane attitudl~ was not universal is indieat.ed by 
the fact, l"r-corded in the same entry in the Ba.ta.y1a Journal, 
that the servant..;; of a.nother nayuk were just then trying to 
sell twu Dutch cahin-b"ys who h~C! run away and fallen into 
their master's h,nds: in 1661 a ship belonging to the king of 
Golconda carried 30!) slaves to Achin; and a perusal of the 
sU(,fes~-ive [('ports on the subject will .~how tha.t the tradf' was 
rrgarded, by Indians as well as by Dutch, prt'ciRely aH :-m y 
other bnmch of commerce. The t:.hare (aken in it by the 
Engli.:;h fact(!n~ was naturally small. beca.m,e their masters had 
no Asiatic territory to develop; Bantam oc("a.sio.ually <t:-.ked 
for a few domestics from India, but i>S time went on the 
Engli"h ne"ds appear to have bee" met chiefly from 
~r:dagaBcar or other islands. The l'ortuguese were more 
acti \"P, and we read of ocea:>ionai consignmen t 1 by them from 
buth ooa!'.l," of India., bU1 thi~ was not a. new featur(' of our 
period, for the gen .. ral trade was (amilior in the ,i,.teenth 
century; such develupment as occurred W[J..'l due to the Bpecial 
needs of the Dutch in Batavia and the Spice Islands, 

The same callse accounts for the development in the export 
of food-grains: the new populatiollS had to be fed, and, in 
the absence of ade~uate local supplies, India was the most 
O~Y1IHlS sourC0 on which to draw. It i.') not dear to me 
whether in the sin,eenth century the Spice Toland. taken as 
a wuole were ,elf-supportiug in the mattcr of food, but, if they 
were, it con.~lstpd largely of sago, and the reorganis:ation 
effected by the Dutch nece,,,itawd t.he provision of increased 
quantities of rice, together with SOIDP- wh! at and pulse, t.o meet 
the requirement.. of the Bettlers and impurted .laves These 
supplies were sbippcd re?,ularly from Batavia, but owing tv the 
hostility of its neighbours the city could at first count on little 
in tLe way of local ,.roduce, and thl1' it became a centre of 
the grain-trade, importing from India a.nd elscwL.er~ to provide 
for its own COllSUlDl,tion as well as for the ner,']s of its 
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dependell~ie' The extent of the imports cannot be precisely 
staLl-d, becausE', thuugh the subject was sufficiently important 
for detaiIerl. rl-;'.cord in the J 011rnah, the arriva.ls are stated in 
terms of varying and unc(~rtuin units, a junk-load of rice, so 
many tlwusand baskf'ts of pa.ddy, aad BO on; but in the year 
1632, He tlltaJ imrlurts c-ar,llot have been less than 2000 last, 
equi\>alem to about ;-H2D ton~ weight,! Rnd representing a 
subbtantd fraction of the total tonnage ier,ving India. Inthis 
particular year. how('·:er, India,'R share in the trade was small,. 
and speaki"g generall" it may be said that the gr~in-trade, 
hke t,he slave-trade, i::; an index to the economic eondition of 
i !Je country. In orJ.iu;1,ry times the bulk of the ~mpp1ies for 
Batavia came from the Coromandel coa.t and, by way of 
Arukan, from Bengal; but SinEI, Indo-China, and even Japan 
also contributed, and since seasonal cau~es might allf'ct one 
or other of these sources, the problem of Bupply was difficult, 
arId in the early year::; there were occasional dangPrs of famine. 
The Coromandel coast furnisheu supplie, regularly up t<l 1630 
but the efIeet of the disastrons drought of that year was to 
cut off this source. and the trade was not re-oe,ened until 1634. 
~!el"l .. \"hile th~ supply from Ar:;kan had bee~ organised, and 
thenceforward CoroIr,andel and Bengal shipped rice regularly, 
and occasionally sent smaller quautities of wheat and pulse. 
The trade nIust be regarded as beneficial to the eastern side of 
India, Lecause it afforded an ontlet for surplus prouuce, while 
the authorities were quick to prohibit export at times when no 
surplus was available. It may be added that from about 1660 
D rteh e'tports to Ceylon come into some prominence, but this 
cannot be regarded as a new feature in Indian commerce, 
Ceyloll having >'een t'sditionally dependent on the mainlanu 
for food. 

Bef",e leanng the Asiatic markets a rew words may be 
said of ,he ,i,e of the tobacco trade, the only development I 
have traced in "hleh the impetu, did not come from Eur,.pearr 
merchants. The crop had bet 1 acclimatised in Gu)arat 
toward; the eu, I of the sixte('ntu century, and in 1623 we find 
the coilllllodity figuring among the exports frorr: Surat; but 

t For the weight of a het of rice, see AppendiJ: D. 
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it was unde,irable as {r.<ght, owing probably to the bulk of 
the bundles of dried leave" aud it arl'ears to have been handled 
mainly by local merchant, or by way (,1 private trade. The 
crop had also reached the Coromallliel coast, and ~Iethwold, 
~1 :ting of hi::; exp~rience~ about. tht year 1620, recorded pxports 
to ~ocha a.nd t.o Arakan, while sum(' years later we heal'- of 
the dried leaf being carried to Bengal and l'Pgu. 

6. THE r"DIAN SHIPPING bonny 

We have seen l,hat, o";ng to the need experienced for taking 
an a<.:ti\;e share in the A~Hati( trade, Dutch and English ve:;.seb 
were Lmployed (In the principal export routes froli India., 
and that, while some new business wa"'- created for Indian 
producers, much of the additiunal car~o-spac" wa~ devote(t to 
established traflic; the inference [."1 obviolL.-" that. the existing 
earryiug agencie:; muat haYG been injUIiou~ly affected IJ) the 
operations of the new competitors. So far as the l'ortugue6t' 
ship-oww·rs are concerned, this inference is inconte.;;tabl~. 

After the fan of Hooghly, t.he;r c:ommerce in Bengal practically 
disappeared, while from their otLer settlements in India we 
hear oIlly uf prugr&sive impoyerishmellt and decay. At the 
beginning of the century the Portuguese shan' of the export 
trade was certainly large. and, while it is not JJllssible to srwak 
definitely as regards quantity, it is probably correct to say 
that most of t.he Dutch and Engiish business in the Asiatic 
carrying trade was acquired at their expeMe. On the West 
Coast, Surat prvspered while Goa declmed; in Coromandel, 
Pulicat and ;\ladra, superseded S. Thome and 'I egaratam ; 
while in Hooghly, the uusiness lost by the Portnguese eventu
ally passed ","iuly to the Dutch. 

The position of Indian ship-owners, other than Portu~uese, 
is not so silaple, fur in their ease the effect. was not uniform, 
and it is desirabll' to examine the que:;;tion sepaTatt~lr for 
Gujar"t, Coromandel, and Bengal. In regard to Gujarat, the 
most striking change h; the decay of thp. coasting trade to GOd., 

whir:h loYal" carried on largely by Indian Yc.'~sds sailing unde 
l'ortuguese protection. At the beginning of the centu 

G 
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either two or three of the large coasting Beets (l.-nown as 
kiifila) sailed dllTing each ~eason, each fleet consisting of from 
200 to :100 Yf:ssels, cOllyoyed hy war-frigates; the capacity 
of the cargu-boats awraged perhap8 from 40 to 50 tuns, 
and their lading consi,t~d partly of cotton goods, indigo, and 
other merebaJ,,]i.e for export from Goa, partly of grain and 
other corulllz'J1itieb for consulIlption 0n the We8t Coast-. The 
decay of this trade was rapid. In 1621 van den Broecke 
wrote from Sural that the Portuguese coasting trade w.s 
already ruined, Had tbat. only two fleets, each of from 4i! to 
50 vCRSels, had sailed during that year, carrying nothing Lnt 
provisions; a year later he put the t"tal number of vessels at 
from 60 to 80 for the season; while Pelsan tells us that iu 
1626 (lilly .J.U vessels rea.dled C._-tmbay fr,)m Goa, and that thpir 
cargoes Were of little value. After this, we hear little 01 theRe 
large regular coastj~ fleets: the Portuguese were at times 
unable to provide war-vessels for escort, while the seasonal 
blockade of Goa, maintained for several years by the D,jtch, 
rendered a change in organisation necessa.ry I and we read 
only of a few boats at a t.ime evading the blockade, and 
8lipping into Goa-with t·he provisions of which the city often 
stoud in urgent need. Gujarat business must have suffered 
through the enforced reduction· of consumption on the 
Weot· Coast, due partly to thiB blockade and partly to the 
imi,overisLrnent. of the Portugt!ese, but so far aB exports tD 

foreip-n cOL;.ntries were (',onccrned, the change was if anythir,g 
advantageous, :,ecause the Dutch and English shirs carried 
direct to Europe, or to the Eastern market'", the goods whirh 
had formerly been sent for transhipment at Goa. While, 
(.heTt,foft,. t.he owners of coaBting boats were undouhtedly 
affected by the change, it was of little significance for 
producers or merchants. since the loss of bu.siness 'ivith Goa 
was lllore than rOIl:pensated by t.he new direct trade. 

Ap:~r+ from til" coastillg trade, the routes in which Gujarat 
was :rp.o~t inter~:jted were those to Achin, l)ersia, and the Red 
Sea. Atllin was important mainly a.s a di,-4ributing centre for 
''JUon W)od~, and a::; such it came into compet.ition with the 
'Itch at Batavia and the English at Bantam, while it was 
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ViAitpll oC(,J,siollally by the ships of both natin!1.~; unless, 
therefore, a large increase ill t1etowl off-take can be establishf'd, 
it- is l'C"asonahie t.o infer that Gujarat s.hip-owner::. sufiert,tj by 
cornp~titit)TI on this rOllk. Their Lm::o:in€'>') was not,. bowever, 
wholly lost., for \YC hear of their ship:-: in the port throughout 
our period, and as late as 1661 the cargoes brought by them 
were ~uificient to glut the market. For ~:on.siderable periods 
also the Dutch were at a di&a,dvant.age in :..his trade. Before 
the year 1632 they wer,' charged higber duties than the 
Indian traders, but in that. year satisfactory term~ were 
:lrranged, and equality secured. }~riendly relations appear 
to hayc continued for the next decade. but after the Dutch 
had secured posseosion of !lIalaeea they endeavoured to divert 
trade from Aehin to' their new settlement. The result of 
tho;oe eudea,vours is somewhat ob;3.(',urE', but they affected 
the relatiolls behHen the Dutch and Achin, for in the 'fifties 
" state of war was in existence, amI the trade was then chiefly 
in the hands of Indians; but at the close of our period the 
Dutch were at last realising their project of m,)llopolising the 
local pepper trak which would naturally enable t,hem to 
dominate the whole commerce of Achin. So far, then, a;:; our 
pe:ri0d jg concerm·d, thf> facts which are on rccoru suggest 
the inference that Gujarat ship "wner~, t110Ugh affected by 
competition, retained a substantial share of the trade on the 
route to Aehin. 

Turning to the sea-route to Persia, it is fairly clear that 
at the outset of our period most of the Gujarat goods were 
carried in Portuguese vessels, for the bulk of the arri,'als at 
Ormuz from Western India came either from Uoa itself or 
from ports Buenas Lahari Bandar, Chaul. and Diu, where most 
of the shipping was owned by l'ortuguese. After the fall of 
Ormuz there arc indications that Indian owners were attra.cted 
to its successor Gombroon, for ships from Surat are recorded 
there from time to time. They were, however, placed at a 
disadvantage by the fact that the Poctuguese at )!uscat 
still endeavoured to collert from Indian vessels t ~,e tolls 
which had previously h"en levied at Ormuz; but the gllard
ve.ssels employed for this purpose were not in a position to 
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interfere "it.h Dutch or En~!lsh ships, which were consequently 
preferred h:: Indiau In('rchllnts sending goorls to the Gulf. 
The fall 0f MU"'at remo\'C,] thi. rlifficulty, ,llld it is probable 
that by the end of our period Indian shipping to Gombroon 
and heyond was at lea"t as numerous as in the time of 
Portuguese domination. 

The ned Sea route was, however, the most important of 
ali, so tar as Stuat wa~ ('oncerned, and it was here that com
pet.itio!! was most scriou!:ily felt) or at least most bitterly 
complained of. OpT'<)sition was excited by t.he mere suggestiun 
that an Enl'li,h ~hip tlliqht Le sent tD Mocha; and when in 
the year Hi i8 thf> ~uggt2:'tion became a reality, the hostility 
arou~~·d in Sur~lt resulted in a boycott of the Eng1i;qh merchants, 
a~rl a peti:!On to Prince Kh:lITam, then in charge of the 
administration of GUJarat, urging that the Red Sea trade 
should be reserved f·or India"" while all other routes might be 
open to the Engli;h. The Prince took the local ,iew, and told 
the English that unl{'ss they were f'ontented t.o have WlIe~tricted 
trode "ith all places but. Mocha, tbey might leave the country, 
an aus",,,r which do,ect the iliatter ior the moment. By this 
time, however, the Dutch Lad hecome alive to the attractions 
of the trade, and under order., irom Batavia began to press it 
energetically; while ior the English the question was merged 
in a larger dispute with the Surat authorities) which came to a 
hea,l in 16~~, and was only Bettled in 16241 The agreement 
which was then made containeAl no restriction on trade with 
the Rcd Sea, and I have not corne across any later record of 
active OPIl("ition, but I do not think that we should be 
justified in inferring that the Surat shiv-owners Were satil:ified ; 
it, is more probable that they realised the determinatioll of the 
Dukh and English to pursue the trade, and decided to submit 
to the ine,-itable. However that may be, from about thi. 
time forward we meet Eurol'ean as well as Indian vesaeis 
on tbl. route; I hayo fOHnd nothing to suggest that the 
volume of trade was expanding, and it is reasonable to 
infer that Indian ship-,)wners lost some portion of their 
former trade. 

1 The transa.ctionl! in queslion an' referred to below in Chapter VIII. 
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The facts appear then to establish some injury to Smat 
8hip-owners nn two out of the t.hree principal export routes as 
well as in connection with the coasting trade to Goa, but it 
would be a mistake to regard thi~ injury as progressive. The 
effects of competition were acutely felt between 1620 and 1630, 
and must have been intensified after the lawlne of the latter 
year, when the supply of goorls for export WJ.::i for a time 
almo"t cut off; but a recovery ensuell, and in IGH the English 
merchants reported that ship' owned by ~1oslen; . had become 
so ntlD1erOUS " that for }Jrocury of elllployrnent they submit to 
any however contemptible, freightmellts," a remark "Which 
indicates that cargo-space was increasing, though not 
necessarily profits. In 1660 again we are told that Indian 
ships were multiplying 80 fa.5t that. "wherea.s in Surat ten 
years past t.here were but 15 or 60, there is now 80, and 
the most part of great burthen"; and, while some part 
of this increase may be accoun,~ed for by concentra
tion at a ::lingle port, the evidence of recovery allpears to 

1>e incontestable. 
As r~gard8 the ~outhern portion of the CoroIl1andel coast, I 

hS"e found nothing to slJOW that Indian-owned shipping was 
important at the heginning of our period. The chief centres, 
Negapa.tam and S. Thl)mt~, were definit{-ly Portuguese, and in 
this re~on the priuClpal change was the transfer of exports 
from these seaporte to Pulicat aud Madras. The coasting 
tra<le to Cochin and beyond w;;s also in Portuguese hands until 
the reduction of their power caused by the activities of the 
Dutc.h, when it passed to Indian shippers, but the impoverish
ment of the consuming markets suggest., tht t.he resulting 
gain cannot have been very gIl'at. Farther north, the 
p03it.ion is not altogether clea.r, lwt at Ma.:mlipatam at least 
the bulk of the shipping \Va, "t fir,;t in Indian hands, :ind while 
I ha.vf' found no record of ,'oznplaint.s such a~ were heard in 
Surat, I think it i; jlfob",ble that the local shippers suffered 
for a time. Ab"ut the year 1640 the position was altered by 
the chief officials of Golconda, who insisted on prdecential 
treatntent for the ships which they owned. In due cnurse 
"referellce was conyerteLl into monopoly, and about 1647 we 
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hear that ~ood~ ('oui,j, bf' '"'.('nt to P(,b(a. Basrd.. Mocha, and 
(a lit1.lp Inter) t~1 P~-'gu only l)t} thc.'l(' gIll pc.: , n:'lst of "hich 
hI :unged to t.oe famous Mir .Tumb, at that time tL~~ Chief 
'liru<.er of the kiu'!riom. The IIlollupoly appears to ha\"e 
heen di:-'I',,[!tilllled aft~r tIlt> tran~feT of his alleginnce to the 
~1( /":: Empirf', [,-,Ir in Hilil we find that ~ht Uuteh :Illd English 
werr again cfnnpeting fur- frt>ight tu Persia, but for the latter 
portioll of onr pNiod Iudian ships epltdinly ~f'cured the most 
profita.blC' part (If the C'xT')rt trade 1)£ this rrgion. 

Tn regard tl) Bel, ,r-d. r he e"ddl'nCe already summarised 
appt_'af':-' ttl jn~tiry the infereucl' that np to ahont 16:>0 the bulk 
of the small export tradl' ,",a~ in t.ItI' hund:3.. of th·· Port.uguese. 
It did not pasR illunedi:.ttely to the Dutch rLlid English, who at 
firfl.t hanJlrd kw goods other than tllose intclIded Jor t.he new 
rna.rk~t~ whi('h th·'y werl..~ dp\ doping, and fur it time Indian 
~hip-u";ners arpe,l.f to ba\"l~ g<liut'd ,grAund at. Pipli and 
Bala:">or,·. from which port'> as mall) ~lS 2t5 foreign sailings were 
recorded in the ~ea;)oll of Jfi43-44. After this year t.here was 
Flo St~Jd('ll decline. due mainly to the attacks of the Danes in 
l;roseclltion ('It their war with Bengal; \\'hile the estab1ish
Il'C!Ct of the Dutch at Hooghly enabled t,hem to haurlle 
expnrtii for AEtatic markets in increa~ing q un.ntities, and 
by ~he end of Ollr period their share in the trade wa~ 

,,--terrainlv .~uo<.;tallti)ll. 

Taking th('ll the Indian-owned shipping .lS a whole. and 
t, . ...:cl1:diw? frnm that term tltP vesst'ls owned hy Por~uguese 
il.tiLauit,ant::. of I!lJ.ia~ we may Ray that eluring our })eriod 
it lo~t groullJ ddinitpj3", hut wA progr~ssively) In Gujarat., 
gain.'d groull(l but railed to retain it in Bengal, and 
p(l~.-;hly l(l~t on b.liancp ir, the f'oromandel ports. The 
Dlltdl l!:)TIclled a!l or Ill-arly all of the new Asiatic. trade 
whid! they had crf'nted, and LhE' Dutch alHl EnI?:li~h 

brhw"lL them h,ok over an undetl..'rmincd but f'UbRtalltial 
portion uf the ir.p-le which had ,·_~i:-ited fJpfnre their arrival 
ill Illdia. It :.-; ~afe to inL'r (ha~ lhoRC IndLm merchar.t.s 
who were ,d..;o .... !li:l.fH\ners sufft'rrtl by th'-..' ('itan~l!. but. lhe 
inferf'uC'{' cannot II.' t'xtel~~h'd to 111ditlll lllf'rdltlnt..j as <t ... dHllc, 
or to any cla.;;~ f){ Indian pwcluccrs with the except.ion of ship:. 
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LuildpT~; J on t.he contrary, we are justified in conrlud1ug (h~t. 
11Hli .... n lIIerC'llilnts benefited by a. ser':ice aL DIlce cheap,·; and 
IJetter) nnd it is pO."f-:iblr that some portion uf th,!. advalltag(~ 
may have aC(,Tu.:d imlirl'ctly tf) PW';\l('l'rs. Thl' <lH;tua(' oI 

-mel( f1.111t5 ir:. inland cit.ie:; may he gathered frum t,he fad t}\at, 
at th~ titne ,..-hen SUL!7 wa:, nctivd.v opr'J8in~ tl:-' ai~mi:,:,ion 
j)f Enf!:li . ..:.h :;;hiIYs to thE-; Red Sea., Ahmada Lad wa.'; J:;;king tLe 
Engli.~h to rarr}" goods on freigLt t·o .YIocha, Pcr'..)a, and else
where; and niter ~nore tha.r .. tWfluty year:,' exr"-«~n('e ,)[ t.he 

)>u::,iness, the Eng];"-h at S,~r,1t. ~ ~'p()rted that Judi .. Ln nl~'rchants 

..::-li(lse Dutch Of Engli~ll in prefer-er,,:.:' t,o Inrlian vesseL:,. Tha.t 
freight~ were lowered ;td the result of l'OIl,petltioD i", fl-hown in 
the sam(- report; Inuiilll owners \vere then not rlilly quoting 
low rat,es Lut offering to hear a share of tt,·, custom:i dutiea or 
other intidelltal I'a!'1nent:" ane thruughout our period t,he 
etlort.'i t'f th(· .:.J' d·C h ~.l) out bitl the English furnishen. a. gUtl'l"antce 

n,::;aillst c\~e:-;;~ive {·nargc;,. Indl;lIlll1ercha.nt.~ lyere freqlwntly 
ill a. position to piek and choo:-Jc, diner cargo-space was available 
in exce:t"- of npcJs; ill 1647, for inst:l..llce, the English at Surat 
LD!1lplaineil that, {Ley could l.1Ot find ernp1oYllit'ut for their 
~rups o\\-ing to Dutch competition, while Duteh vesseb were 
t'.:liling h;~lf-Iaden or ill ballast. The gr~>atl'r security offcrt'd 
by European VE'~8f'l') followell necessarily irolll t.I1~ conditions 
which exi8ted. The es~(':uce of Indian navigation was i1daVta.
tiou to st.able f:eason~ allf! a \·oirlallce of bad weather; th" 
:-hir~ wert' ·,\'eakly built, and thf-'ir crew~ mmlt often ha\'e been 
fOUlld wanting in cxpnit!n('(' uuring emergencies. The Dutch 
and EngliF-h ships were built to stand bad Wt:<1the.r, their crew~ 
were trained in the storms of the N ort,h Sea and the English 

1 It ffle.y be infer"rpd from the fe.cts given III the text that India.ns built 
fewer v(,8s~i~ on tht· West Coa.-;t, t!",'l'C'h no~ '·rr tLe .ca"t. ,luring oar 
~ri"d tha.n a.t the c!(I"1" ,·,f th~ liixte~l1tl, century. The decJJtle ~ppe::U''? 

bowr;\"cr. to) haq affected mainl~· tbe PortugUC!'l€ inuustry. :\~a.rly all 
tl.cn tmdmg v('!:\l>p[s f,)r Alliatic: w .• ters WI;["£' uUlit in India: tht~ Dutch :.mn 
EIJ!!li.,h o("('asivn,dly bdll!'bt hdlan veoisels (81''', e.]., }<.'nglish Fa£/.);l[;.f, ". 43 
a.nd viii .. ~l}" l'llt their LJ.rgl'r !lhips {'8.[':l\' {wm J.:urop(', a.nd during our 
~riou th(·y had i:icaI'(''''I~· hegun t,-, ],uild in Indio! 1>.:< a. regula.r- f'r>l,'tice . 

. Thf' Jf'n"IOpIr!el~lq in th\· .lcl:a. of thp end .I'a.ri I'(',·"rded by HoU'ny (p. 102) 
lll;i.Y ha\'e olig-ina.led during our period, but 1 hov~ fuund nuthin:., w show 
the.t the)" hnrl becvwe importa.nt. 
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('hd fmel, and TIl en \\ 110 had brought a ship safely round the 
Cape c(~uld h~ relit':'d on to face-the 'Wor5t accidents of Indian 
watPfi..;.l Fl1rther. European ships were ordinarily better 
3.ffl1Pft, and could defy ntt,acks of pirati'Sl flgaiw;t whidl Indian 
~hipfl. ,yere almost helple.ss; while .. as has been said ::!.lready, 
the Portu",e,. CU;toIll5 boats left the Dutch and English alone. 
Thi' Freference shown by Indian merohaiJ.t.o "\vas therefore 
ju~tifi.t"i . and while tho<.;f' of tht'm who owned ~hip8 must have 
~11ffert'd frnm reduced freights, <.:no prc3umaLly from shortage 
(If cargo, th(· larger numlF'r, whost? business rC(1uired only the 
tran~it. of goods, found it, po~sible to transact. their business 
more ch('uply and with a grea~er degree of securlt.y. 

ArTHORlTIES FOR CHAPTER III 

SEC'fI(),S 1, --Mvst of toil> "petion i~ ('ondf'nsed from the a.e:::ollnt of lnrha.n 
forehm (<)mm('t{'e gin'n i~l C!l"pt('f \"L "lltUlirt at the Dealh ~1 AU'Jr, wlH'I"e 
cll'- I il"d td 'tPr. 'f'" wi!! hf' f"unfi. The Luf' 'pearl . ;~'rna.nd for I nruan ~iJod8 
is (li".'\l.~Sl'(~ lll"j._ fHlly hi·:""" 1:. I 'i:~~pt('r ; \'. 'ILe (·la!il;~rica.ti',n uf putton 
I,!'l',\ji!l I~ -lra.wn fr·.n, tuc Dutch !I.1~d Ell(di:--h C'J"nlD~l'(";.,i l\-': ... lrdB, bnt. it is 
n,'i, ~" [d,~ ~'" J kr ...... , t') he {',und ~'_'t. ou'.. l!l any .,f th{'lJl. F. .• r narn(>~ of 
bl,,'y <! '"':''' ~t. r"r ".,h. "oH1t1.1Ael. ArJX'nt'.li J., [\T)tl Engli'lh Fac/oriPt, 
i. Ii:!, ti;;: It i<,.:l., iist of gl'''li=l is !!l\'cn in J1uh5('n·J()b~on (.~.l" Pil'tl"'l:t>olisJ, 
bill Jt I.' ',1Illf'Ueu frlllU J,ltr>r !"·,urces, anu omits i. lario!C numb'.'f t;; the 
n ... ,~,('~ if! qn,~ntly u;oed duriJlg '1ur peri(ld. For c!..iaDge~ UI the illond tralle-, 
.,,-,(. c,w·t Nlnul&l, April 7, 1624, and December 29. 11)43; and EnglliJh 
l·'actorie." viii. 20-:'. ~61 fl, 

HE(T1"~ 2.- Th~ acr,)(mt ,-)f t,be import trade is based on a larg~ numbpr 
of i~(,lat('d at.atenlcnU! ;n the En.liilllih ,md Dutch eomm",rcial rt':cords. The 
p,-:nt; \, in r .. g:ud t<l export ()f H\<' pr>.:cious llif't.a.i8 l~ discn~~t·u fully in 
CtI", ~'11ham (The ~1E'l'(·.:.ntllf' System): M,m's trea.ti"l' jg in Plirr'w.J..~. I. 
v. 7:1'2; th,' lil·_lit.a.ti(>n_,; in f,1l'l'{' in F.!1f;!l>lnd ean be triH:ed in the Cllle'tMr 
8.!~.; n.lld tbe h{,~tillty h' the 1-:.1. C'.lmp(l.ny in Court M't~14tf!.' (June 12, 
ll'I~; Janll'\ry l:!. 1020; l,1:J,rrh ~, 1624, (ltC'.). TI;f' inatnH"ti"Il" i.3~\ll'd in 
IH1I9-IO In'>' ~l First LfIi~r Bnr,/·, ~I9, llnd thl' f(",""ft of lti2S in English 
Ji'ilcWrte.y, iii. 19{j. The grt-"f\ter fn",d"m of till' r'(ltdl i:::l :J."'~ert\'d. in. Cu""( 
M,mup-s, AT,ril It·, iii:?4: dnptc .~. d!'an rl~r (,ht.l'~ indil'~lt.·,,, th·: p""iuun 
in HOJ)'I'l,t in t.iI;·, .H'Y y(',.r~: ~~.~ ffistance" of tltt: Dutch n,t'r,:ba,wt~' l'OIl· 

8<'L(1U;,n .... ~~ tlf tho.: limil,i\h"[1~ art.' tfOll'H frolll l'e"p8t1'a'lJ .':i'lrat, Appcndicl'!s 
XI. and XIIT. 

1 The tK-l!t. cdd .. !,,-,'> of the !!U\,f'riority of En;'qpe:ln navig .• .tnI'B iB frllllld 
in the- frerp:en('y d their ('mp!' ~ 't\l'ot fin In,h:HH_'\'\-'Ilf''-! -'H:'8~(·J~: Hukb 
skef"lliF': l:l p,lrtil-I:!"': '\"'~re in gl\·at ol~·.;iand. :rwugL Eugiishmen were 
a,l@.o ~\Jugh.t fl,r i~l'l-. e,g" Eflgiish F'.l<'I<·r~e..'. i::l:. 14). 
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~ECTroN 3.--Roe"8 yjews on A~iati ... tra.de. will be ff)und on pp. 346. 348 
or Ius JournaL C'Ien'" [n;,tfu('tlvr,~ [lr,' ",l...'<trt;.df'd in r(lI~Jtdll" S.P .. 162'2-
162~. No. ~43; their ijiO!n.lt!l~a.nc0 1.8 br"l.~l,:: out h:,' ElllJ..~. ii. 3l'1, 74, 91. 
Agn(ultnra! devE'I<)pment 11 tIle Dnkh pc,s5es~l<m!' i .. frequently !I1eonti,med 
in the Dag!! Regl,ita. F()r the SnL,,\tn g"ld.t.rade, ~e Letters Receit'td. 
i. .4, 7~; iv. :!4; and f.)[ Rome I, :-r/·'''I. i\", ~19. 

'fh," Japa.nese demanu f',r :_",()d~ if; i~di,;:a.ted hy the ubstm('t" of e.ar!;')('S 
giwil n'gulad~' Jr_ t:1(· DaJi, Rrgist.:r; the uns\1lt;J,.!Jjlity of cotton .,.{·ods for 
thiR marhet i.~ f'mphasi!'l{>d in L,tters Rpreit'flJ., iii. 231:) fl, ; lbc ,.,fil:f ,Ii Persii\.n 
!lilk is in Efi'llish Fuc/mie.q, vi. llti. }'or lndian <;.kins in ,h.i \Il, ser Dn'lh 
Regi-<Jter (Siam), XO"·!1.~r 14, lH4.{, 30nd l>uJ,"""l'...lent <l.!··<;tracts of ~afl;ue!l 
sent tu that country; for silb, Lettn,'1 Ruw'ed. iii. 242, 2 '5, a.nd Vagh 
Regidter, pa»8Hn. The earlieflt mentiof}. cf the lli\.1..trll.de from Benga.l to 
Japan is in ilkm, April :;1, 1641. 

SECTION 4.~ ·The examplE's of the t("'.trade given ;J.re ta.ken from I~UerJ 
Receiml, i. 33; Trrp.'1lra'/j Sluul, 49, and Appendi:<: VI.; RM, 3H3: Engli,'h 
Factories, i. III ; iii. 134; vi. 18~, 1~4: a.wl Vil. 81 ; Dagh Reg~ttr \tiujarat), 
April 27, 1643; the ligt could easi.:y be amplified. . 

SEc1'1( -; 5.-The rA.rgoes of ",ilk f"r .Japa.n are compiled from the DCUJh 
Rl'gi8ter, 1C'gi!]ning with an entry of ~,I;j.\' ~1. 1~53; the .aluE' i~ ta.ken from 
t;nqli.,·h Factories, x. ~76. T1I.c ea.rly refcrencu td thp export of "kins are 
Dagh Registu, Nuvember 20, 1640, April 23, 1642 (Coruma.nJ.d), Md 
X'.'\·C'miJ('r l-l. 1614 r:-:iamJ. 

Th,.. Dllt"ll n",uirement5 in B3ttavla. ana the Spice hla.nds are N',lrular 
tripil".'t '!\ the. IJayir H~{JiJ/.t'r: the df'~olatil!n (,f the country round Ihta.vHI. 
is tak,'n fr"m Cal, ·,dar S.P .. 1625-29,:\'" ,!fI.3. For the pal'ifica.til)h of tho 
I.'!hndq , :ii'," i'hm. lin; ·Zl. Xu. lJtl.~, and 16~2-24. NOB. 11)3. 2·t:{; H(/qu~ 
Trur,.,· ript3, HI. "14: fl..' ""!! ;,9 fr""l'lcnt "N..,ff"rC'nce.s in the Dag!! j{~"t1'. 
W!.Jere the cen~uS n( Banda. i.~ ~iven urH!er thtl dak Oct'lber 6. 1636. 

The £'""t", rq:;fLfdic!,:' tb,· "la:ve.trade a.re taK(,1l Crom numernw~ (>nLries in 
tlw ])i1!1h Rf~li~'ler, 6uPf;lcru··lJteJ. by Ha.:JlI.~ rrarw:ripls. r. 10:!, an.1 Engli&h 
Fl.Ut,/rie..~. it. 85: Y. 326· VI. ~~n; .ii. 121.1; 3r.d. vl.i. 54. rl·. T;\(' traffic in 
foud·gT\im is a.!so a. n·guta.r tOpk i.n the i)'7.qA Regiskr; for ,In l.mt:J.ncc of 
pn,hillltit,n, sr:t' th(> entry of .Tn.nui\.rv 6. l6.V·) (Arakan), The t-uhacco Lr:,'le 
is rcfcrreri. to in Engli8h FadJ)l·i.e~~. l. 211; ui. 286; n°. 105; c:" ; Jlelliwold, 
10(H; a.nd Dagh Rf'{Ji.o!er, ~.g. Lk!,)ber G, 1636, November 27, lli40, anu 
April 2f1. 10-13 (Cr.;romandel}. 

S}-TT10;{ 6.~- The irop,p;r·ti..,hment ,~f tb{' Portuguese I>cttlt>ment..,. is a 
common'tul,i" 'l.t t!..i" j)uiud: set', P.g .. Pyrard (trall.~l:tli"'I: 1, ii . .!U3; della 
PaNt. i. 1,"'7; Ellfj!i,qh .FI1I'i<Jric-8, v. :2~!, vi. ~Jfl. etc.; :iUU, Ijl)me yrarg 
biter. JffMta, ii. 84. a.mi B0It're!/, l~jl. The ka.fi;'t! i~ rtt'.<!('f!l,t-d hy V'1T"i~'llil 
wfitt'·~. swh ;10; pf!r,~rd Itran~i.·.tif)I"'.'. ii. ~t;" ,',r J~""dl.ll/), ii:{; 1,'f it.'! 
decay, ~ce the l('tt('~ '!l!nk'i l!I Terl,··lr.··? Srmlf. A}ljll'nritu's .\!. :Inrl XIIL, 
and PfiAsl.lrt, ..... :-.:.. Cundlti(JI'~ "f .• 1 ; ;~c: in .-\"hin r<J.n Ol".:t h.., !It..!l';ll'd ;n 
thE~ hl!lh {ilgis'~r. in,"] O"tl,hf.r :::J. I ii"2,J, ;'n~ a.rtl... F"f .;I.'p).il':!. .'l.t i Im1 111.. 

!it"" r~"j .·.'r'1·.~ ,""u.rul, AI,pHJ(ilx X \ i Dayh Re11"ta •. ·!,~.im. ~.'l. :.-'C'pt'>rnhcr 
Ii. IGt5 (~\lut), and Enyhq .', Fadaries, ~-. 11~, 1~0; vi. :':iri .. The sh.ry 
of th<> Ih'd Sra Plnw j;o ~'·atten"'\. throlljZh :h" })\ltdl :m.l Ellglt~h !t.··,)rd:,>;~ 
tho· (·arl} cPP"':ooitl"l1 is n:nmktl in utter' Ueal1"e l, ... i. "!~'i .• nd E'lgli"A 
Farvm'""" ~ f'P- xi fl., 174 tf.; ii. lJJ'. ni;] if.; xxix fl.; nnd tii. pp. i fi.. 
2i ft. ; ,\l-llir tIle Dutdj entry into the trad.e III t.;c ... unkd in T""pIJtra'" 
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Sural. r. X, l-'.)f the ""C()'7('~ pf "'u':.t shirpinl?, sec E1!<Jlil'h P(l'"LMie3, 
rii. 142, 20S: yili. ~l'; ; linn x. ;101. 

Th .... change lU t he l'~\r~):l; 'Ul!Jel cOMt:"c: tradt- it'! r!('lll inll",l ill ill;l'Il1uillP, 
vii. 4!-14. ifl!.:' ea.rly p.,,,ition at the m)l'thf-:1 ;Jort,,,! i.~ !!t;~t('ri in Scharer, fl. 1.(',; 
th,· h.'f>.f nlM'!"p .. l} fl., :'Il8.!'ulipa.tam. in EnJl,~h F,!<.·~_,ri·q. -;ii. :3); niL 83; 
and IX. l~, 19; itR disa.ppearance iH indieatcr1 ill DrJ?h /:(',]{,'I'T, ~f~y II ancI 
II;' 16tH. Furth ... ,duffie "l 8~lipJJlll~ fl.\. 21pl!. SUo i,~"·)._ • ..\iJf,1 3 "!Ir: .I: . .tnf' L 
lojH f('nr.Wld.;·do:-] I. Fr.r 1'.I.!l.mplf'Q of tb.~ ke{'~1 rontf" ,;ti(ln t,ctWd'C'. Dutch 
and LIl,..:liBh shippmil. ,*,f> Ell'lh .• h }',l(t'l1"",'. viii. 173, :!O.". Tr" Indian 
pre[(·t"f>n·:e hr EUl'np'SIl 'lhipB 1.'1 ind.ic"t"_'d in id-r.m. i. :{Pl, "li. 14~. Van 
TtDioSt f, x/i,-.! !l.nVlfiC 0thn wr;~.:l"':l refers to the weakncs3 of the Indiau 
ships a"nd the ddl'cts u! their :umaiJ1cnt. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE ESTAHLlSB~l:El:\"T OF ~EW ~IARKETS LN WESTERN EUROPE 

1. TRADE WlTIl WESTER" EeROPE AT THE OPENING 

OF THE SEVENTEF:~TH CENTURY 

WE have now to exarowe the outstanding commercial develop
ment of ou:- period-the esta bli:-:hmrnt of IlCW markets for 
Indian goods in England., France, and the Netherland... In 
order to realise the position at the opening of the seventeent b 
century, it is convt'oient t,o think of Europe as consisving of 
three ('.()mmcrcial regionH, which f(jr dCf;criptive purposes may 
be called Russian, lII,·ditermnean. and Atlantic. With the 
first of these regions Wf' are scarcely cDucerned; a limited 
amount of Indian tr<1de p.a8~ed north-wc8tward~ by the 
Caspian and BlaC'k Sea routeR, and we read occasionally of 
schemes for developing traffic on the Volga so as to bring 
Ea"eru goods to London froro the Baltic seaport,; but this 
traffic did not become practically important, while I have 
found no ilHlica.tions fA any noh'worthy yariation in the 
volume of tr:t,le ,,",ith Ru~sia ihdf. The Mediterranea.n 
rC;lion had lor long obtait;ed Eastern goods by way of the Red 
Sea and the Persian Gulf; up to the close of tbe fifteenth 
c(',ntnry these rOutt'" served also the Atlantic region, but the 
high cost flf tnmsit impo~ed narrow limits on the trade, and 
the Easterll good~ reaching the ('ountrie~ on ih(, Atlantic sea
board W(,ff~ practir:ully '.:onfined to spicE'S, drugs, and curiosities. 
The 0]11.:ning ()f the route by sea to Lisbon necessarily resultf>u 
in a change of 0I6arusation. The Atlantic countries were 
served t~H.lIe cheaply and e11iciently by the lH~W !(lute, which 
also cOlllpcted ill thE' jIetuterranean mnrkets, and while 
Eostern goods continued (0 be distributed from the Leyant, 
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the monol,;)ly of the overLwd trad?fi'l had t":l~sed away; 
during the ~ixtf"ellth century di~tTibli.tf)rs coul{llook 1-·0 Lisbon 
as well as to _\kppo or .Alex;:J.udria, <ind the ath·~"tntagcs of 
water-(',lrriage were usua11y dn:isiye in the eaSl' of those 
markets which were situated neilf the former centrl~. 

The Portuglll<se did comparatively little to develop the 
corr.nJerciai lW)sition they had thu . .:; secured. It i~ tr'le that, 
a" h~s be'n ,'xpl.mcd in the last ck pter, (.hey esk !'Lohed 
tradp to \Vf':'t Africa .'l.nd Brazil in ~ottlJn gondR hrought from 
India, but t here are no signs tha.t they introducP:ll any new 
Idian commorutieo imo the "holesale market, oj the Atlantic 
r(:gioD of Europe; t.he yesseL.; leavlIlg I~i3bon for the northern 
ports. (',an'i~t:i mainly "pic(':;; and drugs, or the prodl1ct.~ of the 
Farther East, :lnd ,luring the sixteenth century we hear 
n'othmg ('If the exiel1'live ('()n,~uillpt.ion of indigo, saltpetre, 
and calico which :, ,I\" nut;tandinf! feature oj our period. 
The We,wrn market., benefited by hrger and cheaper supplie. 
of the goods alre.1.Jy ill d8mand, bllt" 80 far as the ava.ilable 
recordf< ::how, that. was the total result of the interventlOn of 
the Y(lrtu.Q'uese, It i:3~ howe\'cr. impossible to spc.ak with 
preC'isi'lll of the df't,uiis 01 the Lisbon trade·, because its secret.:; 
Wefe jcn\ou:-:.ly f!uardl..cJ, 3,lld I have not bpf0'tl able to find 
an,' official statistics uf the quantity Of yalue of the goods 
irnpnrb'o.. or ()f their distribution among the various con.9uming 
IuarkE·ts ; ou the latter point we ran only I:li\y ill g~!1eral tl'rms 
that the bulk of the cot,,'n good, went to ~1orocco, nn,zil, or 
t,h(~ Guinea coast of Afri('(l., \v},il(, most of the pepper and oth . .'r 
Spi"L' W;t~ r'arrif'd on Dutch vessrl~ to Antwcrp, Amsterdam, 
or other seaport:- in Northern Eun,pe. 

A rOlJgh itlea of the vuiume of gOOdoi brought to Lisbon at 
thf' n.,t~nillg of the ~eventepnth ('entnry ca.n be furmed from 
t.\'0 il~ts preserved in t.ht:'- Public Heeord Office in London, 
which purport to give thp car[!(~I'S arriving in the year8 1602 
alld HiO:1, or YPf\' :;hfirtl:.- bekJre the Duteh ,R,,\:l English 
established factories in I [lIlia.1 The source of the figures 

1 'j'rF,se listJ; arp. da~Bm{'d f\.8 " State Pa-pel'S, F,.reirn. Portuga.l: vol. 3 ; 
~('s j nond I f l'" tmd ,\rP n('t\~d a,;l ~'l". 309 a.nd 32i iu rall'nJ'lr s.P .. 1513-
161ti; I il.lll mdebted w Mi:!s E. Salisbury f'lr their tmnscJijJtion. . 
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grvell is not stated, bnt it is rea.ROIHl hIe to ~s::;ume that they 
Wt'!\' obtained surreptitioll~ly. and t.hey mily rOIlta.iu sub
stantial errors of dc-tail; at the same time their contents agree 
generally with cont.emporary descriptions of the trade, and 
the following summary 0f them giyes a view which on the 
whole is proLably not far fHlm t.1:c truth: 

ArUde. 

. Sri~8 

In{':e;o 
Otb~r goodfl detaiI."ll 

hy weight 
::;;ilh.~ 

Wll(: JCS 

CAR:.OES FR0:o.f GOA. TO LISBON 

I------~------.------------

! Ifill::::. 1 r,f)1 Unit. : (2 ~arrad'B.) (4 ('aIT.Fk~.) 

~--- - .- --- -- ---~--------i 

Quintal 
(~IJO lb.) 

Ci:.t'~ts 
f'h"s<;.s 
!.a.r.c:'" hales 
f'm,,-U ha.;"., 

9851~ 

171 

8$" 
303 

SO 
273 
146 

25.5821 

809 

nil 
9::111 In 1603 entRred in 
.. , one item &II calico .591" c](lth, I!tuff~, silks, 

5,314" etc. 

T('o/'thpr with musk, a.mbergris, llreo.:ioU8 stone6, lUl,j Chirw. ili.sh·.·~, cnumera\e{1 
by ar~'hg units. 

The~e quantities represent in each case the tota.l of the 
year'.., trade, and they include much that ('arne from countries 
fa.rther East than India. Excluding thE' goods of obyiously 
foreign origin, the Indian merchandise may be shown a~ 

follows: 

Article. I Unit. i 1602. i 160~-__ .. _- - Pro~'able' ::lomee. --

I ---1---.-1----- ~-- -----
I r .. pper • Quintal I 7598 I 21,349 Malabar ,·04St. I r;inger * . I I 

I Cudarnom:l. 
Indigo . 
Car:wli",ns (laqueca) 

1 EhuL), -

, t;alLcoei. _ 

I P~"ou •• ton" 

I 

I 
Ch('>tt.e and i 

ba."s I 

82 I 
n 
27 

? 55 

All 

:::,outL hJill.. 
809 Gujl\r;l\ or Agr-a.. 

(;\1jarat. I J'<lR~ibly S(!u~h lnJi1l..: more 

I 
probal>ly East Ainra. 

All All coe."t.<; of India... 

I 
~ot._id('nti~_fll'lE: prol)ably! 

Bom(' ,,,am(lols n.nw. J>e:J.rLoi I 
j fr..,1n lndld.. 

._- -----~ -------
• '~he orhdn of thl l;:!-, qllint.'l.I~ of I!m~f'r (,\Tri(~d in 1(\1)': r,~nn"t be <l,~r.'rmilled. 

TIl<' Lurr,p,,,n mark.;'" p:,r·ferr,·d l'l,hH"(' t.o Iodhll gln~u, .,,\'101 prolably ~.)me if nr)t 
all. of this {'''Hsjgllm~lJt llI".l5 frr)m the !"rmt'r country. ' 
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The chief difficulty in illt.~rpreting thesp_ £igllr~s is t.o form 
€'VCli a rough idf'LI. (If the fjuar::+ity of cotton goud . .; Vihil..IJ thl'Y 

reprl'~cn:. Tn the E::.,t for 1002 th('s(' good::; are shown 
st'purately under the W~!11e calicoes, but there art no means ,A 
a6Cfrliiirlillg the sizes of th!; baIt's or cbe~ts, and OIle ean onl.v 
conjecture t.hat thf' bulk of the cOll.':!ignment cunsisted of 
('oarse ~ouu~ fur Brazil or \Vest Africa, while. dc:,pite the 
descriptil In. th~ cht!st.s probably eontained a.rtides of higher 
valut~. "-ueh as n1\l:;lins or culoured guuds, for Purtuguese URe 

or retail distrilmtion. 1 The list for 1603 is hOI,dt'.,'l,1:) in this 
re:-pN't. for th·~ large number of ChCRb and the Yrry large 
numb\" of hales are all lumped together as "{'.alico cloth, 
~tuff~, silk::.. etc.," and, a.';",uIllin~ the figures to be corrpf"t, an 
iDd~finite proporti.)!..;. of the tutal iliay ha\-c ('on'5istcd of silk 
gUJd." from the Fartht-r East, or of ml.su,:Uaneous commoditie8 
parkt"<i in chests ur bales. Taking these uncertaintie.s into 
account, the lJ10:3t t.h'1t can be said j:, t.h;~~ at this t.ime LiRbon 
was recei'ving frum India. very large gU<l.ntitie,4 of pepper, 
mainly foT' o.i.stribution to the northward, large quantitif"s of 
cotton gu,,,k the bulk being probably t.he cuarse ,lulls III 

demand in Africa and South America, and small quantities of 
indigo. carnelianfl, cardamom:", and perha.ps ebony and ginger, 
along with SOlI1C pearls and rliamonds. 

During our period the great bulk of the trade to Western 
Eu'''!'. p""ed from the Portuguese to the Dutch and English, 
but, with the exceptioll of one item, the transfer of agency (lid 
not efleet the inter.,ts of Inuia. The exceptiou 18 the export 
of ~"pp"r from ~Ialabar. In the sixteenth centurY practically 
all t·he pepper brought to Lisbon was the produce of this 

1 There ~re ACme gruunds for thinking t.hat. whjle the ba.l{'~ ha.odlcd by 
tht: f'lIrt\I~[jese were of \"(uying ~jH'''' they were on the whole snuUer, 
P*'rhal-'!'I fluwh f'!1uller, than th(> Rtand'\ru nf la.ter Dutch and English ca.rgtJC-s. 
Thf' aU'Qunt j;!:ivt'n by LiMflk·/en !,~, tl::!) OJf the wl\y the CELrr.wks wero 
luadt:l "hO',\3 a Vf'r) largp numLer of indh:iullal emali consigJ:ment.l.in 
fact wha.t Illig];: dlll'J!,!' h(> callt·'] parcel t";dIic; while della Valle (p. 00). 
writll1g under Portuguese ingpirll.ti"". commented on the great size, "as 
biS a:I ... H.,·m,:.!} cLOuch;' of the l>.:de::; haudJ ... d by tbe Dutch and Engliflh. 
Th~ t..[Lle~ (:,1,rr"d in the carmrb; ... Sh,1U,d nut Iheref')r, be thullght of in 
tcrlll~ (If thf' ba;es diFuRsed ill Appendi:>:: J), but their aLtua.t size i1! a. ruatter 
of conjecture. 
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region, shipped at Cochin or neighbouring roadsteads under 
arrangements made by the Portuguese with the varioug local 
rulers. The pepper produced in SUG,stra, Java, and other 
places farther East was not handied by the agcr;t, of the 
Portuguese royal monopoly, while, so long a8 the shipping was 
exrlusivcly !)onuguese, it could not- be brought to '\T estern 
Eur, 'I'"~ without their kne,wledge.! The Dutch .nd the English, 
a.s we have already se(~n, brought pepper mainly from Java 
and Sumatra; t Leir attempt.s to enter the ~alaoar market 
were not. at first 8ucces3ful, but the PortuguesE: export thence 
was bllncred by their acti"itie" and thus the trade to Western 
Eumpe WR" for a tillle partially lost to India. The adi ustment 
('ould be rapidly efifct( .1, since a crop of pepper is secured in 
three or four years after planting; the yield in Jaya and 
Sumatra increased in response to the larger demand, a.nd 
prohably there was a corresponding decrea,e in InJiall pro
duction, though no records exist in which the fact would 
naturallv be l11ent.ioned. . 

The t-eIllp~rary df'cline in exports from Malab,u was not 
due to any unwillingne.s on the part of the Dutch or English 
to handle its proJuce. The unsuccesf[ul elIorts of the Dutch 
to establish trade at C"lieut have already been mentioned; 
and it is note\',.-ortb y that, when they fuund (1alirut unsuitahle, 
they attempted to export Malabar pepper from the E~st 
('oast, but the cost was excessive, and the trade did n"t 
de\-e[op. In the same way the English, after their p"rly 
diRaJlpointments at Calieut, endeavourd to establi,h Surat as 
a pepper-market where they could obtain suwlies [or Europe. 
but many difficulties were experienced, and the cost proved to 
be twice as high as at Bantam, which in the year 1630 was 

1 There iR a. ('urioU8 story in thE' journal of the tiret Dutch ~oyage (Hout. 
17'1ln, i. lLl5), to tlw ofi"l"ct that the Portugue~e ha.d contempla.t.e.! bllyin~ 
up tl:c Ja.va. pppper, but tha.t the Emp"ror of China. had paid tLwHl \.0 
leave tpe trad, 0f*n tr, hi" 8ubject.9. 'Thf' i'dibra d the journal treat tbi8 
story as a joke, but there may be Bame ~ubstra.tulll of fao.:t; there "H~!'! 
o{c<\sional fndi m bE'tween the PonuguE'1)fl at Ma.f"'ao ar.d the Chlnf'Be 
officials, and it is quite p<Jssibie that t. threat te, cut off th(> ~upply of jlf'pper 
by div{'rli:lg the Java crop wC"stwarrts may liave ffi.('n used as a. ,l:j!lrllnatic 
countlC'r in ne~otia.tions with Cn.nnm. ,,"'hat i8 certain is that. until the 
Dutch rca.ched Ja.a, the produ.?f' of the island went chiefly to China. 
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defillitdy selected as the chief .ouree of supply for England. 
Fi"'"t years later, however, a. b:ge eonsignment \\"as bought at 
Goa a5 a result 0; the friendly rdation" established with the 
I',.Jrtuguese, and admission tu the MaLibar trade was by 
df~rees secured: from 1640 onwards we find but It Dutch and 
EIIgJi:-,h L'Jying on the Malabar coast and albo iL the K'mkun 
:3L"J.po~~"::>. Just at. the end of our period, an Engli~h fJ.ctc,ry 
wa:: established :n Calicllt} and a few years aiterwards the 
DutcJl bCc.ufed possession of Cochin, 80 that tbr prospects of 
t1.c trade were again favourable. but ther,' can be little doubt 
thd.l Indian prodUC{'rd had sufi'efl'd for a time throagh the 
d(·\"{.'\opment uf alternatiye SOurC(:3 of supply. Against this 
t.t'n;\.onrary lU8s to the inc()m~ of th". country must be set the 
;!:l.iu resuhing from the tradp in indigo, saltpetre, calico, and 
c ... ;,.Ll'r g:h)ds< whi{'h is de.srriued ill the remaining sections of 
thi, chapter. 

2. VOLUME OF TTIE EXPORT TR'DE TO WESTERS EUROPE 

It is by no nlf.a.ns eatly to arrive at an accurate idea of the 
volume of tue 11('· .... - expurt trade to West<:>fD. Europe. There 
(1r~, iJ~ we ::Iha!l :-<.ec~ occasional uncerL\iuties rt"gardiug the 
"xteut of the En~lish 81,.ro. but the chief dieiculty arises {rom 
the system of shipping adopteu by the Dutch. and from the 
fCJflli in whirL the lacts of it were plaeed r,n record. Speaking 
hroadly, the Dutch preferred to cP11tralise their trade. and 
gooch from both bides of India, as wdl as fro1ll the Islandtl, 
('h:na.. and Jap3t\, ivcre (t.;,~e!llLlcd at Bata.via) to be despatched 
the-net to Europe by t.he annual fleet.8. During our period the 
crl.rg()cs of these fleet.s were not 119ual1y entC'red in the Bat·n,\'ia 
Journals, and unless their detaiLs ha.ve 1",1'11 }lre:-:.ery~\l in 
reco:d::l stili ulipublished, it i9 no~'{ impossible tu calculat.e the 
quantity. or the ,-alue. of the radian goods wLieh they con
tained, The Joarnals gin', it if> true, llJvdt (,f the cargoes 
dt'spatrhed frow Ir.:.rna to ·H<.l.:;~via. and iroUl the~c entries it 
i~ pos::.ibl~ to ar-ri-;l' at the approximate qUl1ntitic~ of tluch 
COllJliwdities as indigo ur saltpetre, which were exported only 
to Europe; but this method fails us ill the ca;e of cotton 
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goods, ,ince it is impossible to distinguish the Iv.]es int(-[lded 
for E~:()pe from the Iill!o:h larg.,~r f]uantity expnrt"ri {or 1 u.e 
Asiatic trade. To Lake one example, a cargu despatched from 
2'tfd3Uliratam for Batavia in November HHZ cfm-::isteJ d 397 
balf's IJf cotton good", 297 bales \)f illdi~(). 'Vj~ haJeiJ uf crude 
and 5:-)8 sark~ of refined baltpetre, t',gethcr with some yarn. 
whpi1.t, iron, and gnarowder. ThE:' hl.st threr' items \\'ere 
clef! rlv destined for Batana or othE'T' l'laceS in A:::.ia. The yarn 
is doubtful, but from the word used in til{, dpRcription I think 
thi~ ; F;~rt,!elt1ar cOll~igllIuent was il~<..ended for lise in the 
natJ.vi<~ dock~'ard: the inJi,~o a!~d ",,11tpdre Wt~re ceri inly 
dt,:~ti!led for Europe, but Ule at;Lriol.l-l"ion of the large CODf ~~n

mrm of COtt0l1 go,,,le i< purel)' ~ m"tt", of c'Pljectnre. We 
CUll thu:; arrive at an idea of !-he quantities in which .. ~ume 
particular f;.omrnodities were exporte<.l. hut not of the v,)lume 
of the total tr"de. 

TL.er~~ is. rnO;-t'OVf·r, another complicdotion. The practice of 
con<:entrating tra.de at Ba-l.avi8.. t.hough it W,1':) u"nal, was 1lOt 

invaria1k; from tim~ to tilGC ])'ltch ::inp8 left buth siJ.es of 
India for Europe direct. a.nd their cal'g()('s were not, :.tS a lllatH~r 
of fe.ct, placed on record in the B;r:,avia JOllrllals. \Yf' knuw 
of dir(!ct :sailing::: from the COTi'l!],all.ld coast at iL.~vef\~als from 
161;) ollwards, and from ~Ilrat frrH11 cllJOut 1623.1 In If3:!O the 
Company 3:lthoriscd direct- 8~.1.l1inf-!:s from the latt.er port; ill 
l()~r, the practic(' wa:'l prohibited 30 far as COT0!!landel ports 
were concernf'd; and two yea.r:, later the prohibition was 
extended temporarily to Surat. Lat,er on direct shipping 
from the lat)ter port was rcsum~d, hut I have f"ul1 rl flO 
com'plete re(,l)rd of the extent,: ,:·vcn, therefore, if we eould 
c8.1euiatc arcurately the goods i;ent to Euroi'e by way (If 
Bata\;zl. we should still be liabie to underestimate the tot.al 
by the amount of the ullrec()~-ded direct :,)ailings. The.~c 

consid"ra,ioD" make it ar!visabl. t<> approach the subjert by 
an examination of tht~ English t":lde, wll(Jr~ t,be c01nplieations 
are le~s serious; in this case dir.:ct shipping from the East 

1 In Appendix B I ha.ve ~iyen a.bst.nl.(,1:.!1 (1-( !Ylme of the ~llrlie8t carc:"("s 
carried to Europe frolll India., takl'u from the DriJ;iua\ invoices in th~ Dut.ch 
recoro8. 

H 
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\.-''1[1. t, hf'gnn hh~ in ()l.l~' TJeTl.)d,t and up to ]6·18 Wl' can tc1ke 
th(-' d('~ ~\iltclles ,from bllr;lT to repn'<:I'nt approxl111atf'ly the 
+;I'tal Vt,il;tJll' of the En~li!-h tutcIl', t.huu,!lh parti('ular CO!"l

!'i~n 1!"'JJt<: m3~~ for OllC' [l'Uson or :lrtothf'r hilve been sent 

b'om C'o,"'walldel by way of Bantam. 
In regard tfJ thig trftdp_ it i ... ;mportant to realise that a large 

prn!J'Jrtioll of the gl)ods reaching Loudo:l W(>f~ re--expoTte-d to 
other £ufopran llilukets. .J u.lgcd by mode,in s.t-n>J.dard~, t.h~ 

lJoplllntion oi ELgland was at thi ... time very small, alld 
C'(l:t,--litllpti.m tras accordill~ly lilllit-ed; but, ueighLnuring 
countrie~, ;JurI f'i'pP('tally France. with [1 rclati\~ely large 
ill'pula-tinll, looked to London fllf their ~UppJil'S, ann for calico 
in particular thE' FrenC'h df'lll<llld \vent far 1() deh:rmint', a,'" we 
sh:-tll see, the nature' "f the ~oods'I0r which LondllI! iIl'.tented 
Oli Inuia" \Vrlf'll, t h"refore. we i3veak uf tlle E;,:ii;-;h trarl"" th", 
exprcs;.;ir)n must Ih IwcierstocJd as rt'fi~rrin.:r tIJ a. largC' 1,ropOl'

title. of the l'OIl~umpt;"-~l th!'Ol;;;holjf \\\:;-;i:t'rn EUl'lIpe 
The English (,XPOft, trau,-· from ~ ,u'uJ pu::;,,-:p' [ through 

sen:,ml ph'1::-;~S, ClJ to ubout lG~n the carg0e~ can bf:' d!'scribed 
as indig(l and lllis('(~Ha;!'-~ous ~ood;-:. Tn the lW':t u(Ta.di' the 
trade in calico d(-\'t'l()i"('(j ",'ith n~rn'1fki.lhJe rapidit}? Frclffi 
Hi30 to 1037 thl':' ~reat fa.a;::t\~ 1I:·ft its l1tilr'k:: nJl ThE" cargops 
de~p;J,t('h(:d; bur from ltJ1~ t I ;J.botlt 16;);) ,·j.port::: ',q,.'fe 

8llb~ta!1tiaL though not prnt!re,~,"lvP. the rr;'lcipal ,trtic1es 
being cab'I), ilHiigo, and yarn, \\'hilc ;.;altpetrl\ repper) Rtl7.1r, 
',ii!":r"f_ ~;l'('llac, ant! a few nthf'f itcmR also apprar. ,'i.ftn lb5:1 
th" Endi'ih Company ,y;,~ lor a ;-;bJrt t.imt~ 81most. nut of 
bu~iTle-ss: t,hr trndl' \\' ig tllril\Hl "pen v' I,rival-IJ \'e')~ds, awl no 
estim;ltl' of tlw gO\llL CiHri,-'d ll~C • b('w aiJI'C:lfS to be pus,':>ible. 
F::udl:-', the y(>nf::; frolll If~:)7 "'!\\i.Hd3 \\,1'1'l' ll1a(:ed by a. ~rrat 
~n('r(':\se in the CI:nql(}n,Y'~ ;wtlvitie:" foil{J\'i'ing on it:; . ,·cce:-<: 
in r-,i ... ing fLPW cHl'it:11 in LLJlflnp.. Th,! la.-;t (le('aric dour 
pcriocll~ ;1\':='0 chilract(~ri8pd hy it rapid rhange in thp rrlativt> 

importance of the East. and \Vest Coasts. The el)tuLli~hmelit 

I 'fIll' l:C",jl", whid, sai!t><1 in 1649. Wll.3 "appa.t'f'!ntly the fir-:!t ~hil' to'. gn 
hom£' Jin'ct " fr'J'n M"dl'a~ (l:;lIgilsh F'l('tmf"~, viIi, p, xxx}, Dired, Hl\.i!· 
in~5 !"ml th,,' _Ea"t (:"aSl Lad l.,. n talkl'd R.h"ut bdore ;\hJras 'Ita,s fUlln,jed, 
hut 1 cannol. rind thlll the pmj(>ct W<l.:i l'\'f'r P'ct- into eX~('lltilm, 
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of t.rad,_~ in R·llgal. the discovery that :\bdri1d ca!icocs were 
better ~uited to EUfupean :ili1rket~ than thn"'e of Gujarat" the 
d(,C,lY of the indigo trad~ f(J;: wl,i,,1! Surat was t.h.~ prin(':I'J.l 
Sl·;~port., and the t_;,_'ft~et:; in th~.:- f~l:jar,H a,lministration-all 
tLr.;(· utuses (;o:;lbin~d to brillg the East c.Jd,5't into the pro
!Ilinf:'n(:(~ whieh it Wiki to ret.aili for mar,.' year~. 

The tir.,t 1'1",," of the Eugli,b trade Inay he illu,trated hy 
{,he (·xports (If' t,ho 1-'eaSOll 1 f~ I ,.,( .! 9 <1:-: set' "tt ill the iIlYoie(l of 
the ltv:Ju! Jnne. \"hic:h idt ;-:;urat in Fehruary wit·h I!, congo 
valaeu at 7~().O"O JnCllll11udi8 (R . ...;. J.88,OOO), composed of the 
rollo", ing goud::; : I 

Jmlig': . ~'ukh{'j 
Uiana 

Calic,) 
Fa.nl.-Y cuttiln g'J'ld>:t <LJHI ~;lI'lph'q 
(;u'-nlac • 
::k:~linf.{ wax 
TUr!n;·rir 
Preciuus ~',vl1(lf'! .1.I!d l1Ji~.:ciJd.Jle;)us 

M,. lla. 

.-I.'i],f>itO 

27t1.ifJO 
ti3n,:FMJ 
77,ouO 

7,H()' , 
'1,000 
~tiO 

1.'')0 
1,7,10 

tog('th('r with "-"'lIe inri.) . ..:o-dUi~t, llot ... JUt'd, <loud Sl)fllC f'rc'lgn 
/!(l;)d;; c"".i';'JrPtl tn"ll tht· Portlll,.'lLl'SC. 

It will be noticed that the \"alue of indigo was scn:n-eighths 
of tItI.' whole. and the quant.ity of thi:-; COIn'flod;ty wa~; (,\"\~r 

~(l(t tons in weight. 2 The demand f(:r illcli~() i;-; in fact the 
out~kmding feature of tbJS phase of the trade, alii] that the 

1 The ti;;ures givt'll in the t('xt are (It'iupilNI from i!'t' invoI"(-' printed in 
E11Ilil/h Fadorie.." i. fd ; here and P!sew!H·rc I hc.i.ve r(llindcrl th·" 1i!.:;u:-l'.', 
whdl ill the (lrigiwd 1.re rlet,1.ilt'd tt) fr,~dl(>ns of a. piq·. The nl.lhruur1i was 
r.t tiJi" ti""l'~ worth * r,lpel-!_ It i.::I a.dvisable to tWilt In.l!.,I\ tradl; 1,.'>' ~e.l-8\mB 
rather than calt;nd.~r Years, p(' .... 1.ust' it W"l.8 ill fa., t ,,:usonal; lL" wh"l .. , nf 
a Y/'1.r's t'XportR from 'tsurat migl..t be dps[Jf1.tt-hf'd (>ither in DeCclnhlT <n' in 
J .. '1Ud,:Y according tl) cireumst;lonees. The list, ... f)f flailing;; pn;n in En:ilil!li 
1"·,(/'-'1"1:1;...." (iii. p. }';x-liy a.nd .il. j'. ~i'J,h ~;ng dnnrn up h.v Calf'IV.LLI· \"'IlN, 

"Ug~t'8t tlJ,\t tmdc was m"n.! IlTf'~lllat thall it c(>a.lly wa.s: thu~ thrcf' "hips 
are ",:",Wll In 163D. t". in li}40 .• '1..-1 none '1, 1(j4J. whf'rca.s in bet tW(. fiiLi1f'd 

iiI lti,{1' -;.W. tWr, in It3:1!J -40, a.ld ·,ne ill lti4(;---41. 
2 The 'H'i;,;nt ,jf thrr· .. (\ut d {"Ut l·'lUt'i.gnUl\;nt~ ,)1 i.ndig" i:l gin'n. but 

the fourth j" ~h .. wn l:ldy ill 1('fms of pRf'kagtc,;, J ha'(l ca.ku!"t,{d the 
wf'ight of these on tho a-s.."'llmption that tht' price paid per m:.llIHl waR 
aU'JUt the same as for the corresponding consignment wh('r. the \\-cight is 
gi~~'n. 
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lJutch merchants agreed wit It i he Engli<;h is "hown hy the fact 
that t!l('Y h'lll C'l.lrf'ad.\.r "ul:gun bU,\-ing la.rgely on t,ht' Eafl.t Coast, 
while the S,Ufilt C.lf'gO sent by thrIll to Ba.tsyia. in J ti22 con
sistf:'cl n1ai!lly of indigo. :lnci earnt'd the censure of the Governor 
(il.'l1!'1 ~l. who ' ... ·as a~ the moment more anxiou:-i for cotton 
g().,~(b to ~lIpi-'0rt the spice trade farther east. No othLr 
Eli~.dish ship was despatched in the ~{'ason of l(n8-I~}, and in 
16 I:: <..:0 n~.'l.in only Ollt' ,,,hip sailed with a similar cargo Yililled 

at :)1)0"-)00 nl;~., or say 21 lakhs of rur\~es. \Yi' may take, 
tlwn:,f\Jn~. :2} bkhs of rupt'f's as indicating rQughly the sta.ndard 
of the Eugli.<..:h trade in c! t..: phase. 

T}:r> lJrimacy (If :i1digu did not last fIr lon,f!. The discovery 
wa~ <] llickl::' made rhat calk6es could be sold in large quantities 
in \\\'At'rn Europe, and by tllt; middle of t.hp next decade they 
had L;~\:ll r.llcir place alongside of indigo a~ one of the two 
m.a.in f,)undatloIl5 of the trade. No invoice:" of this dpl'adf! 
a}'j,ear to haYf~ snrvived, but in IG25 the mercha.nt:; at Snrat 
were flrran~!ing to prrwioe Indian g()CIl[~ to the vah1\' of ahout 
l.!)UO,OOO mahilludi6 \(-) lakhs t![ rupees), (lr doutlJe the \'alue 
01 tht' (",\1 go of the Royal Amu. The most striking feature of 
j he list is the entry of over ~O\J,OOO piere, of mlico, about 
lifF'(lll times the qUJ;-><,ity proyided six ... ear~ beiore, but it. is 
ltJarkcd also 11)' the appP8r~lllce of :)J.ltpf'tre, and by the attempt 
t.o secure pt"pper, to which rdert"nce has alre.ldy bee'l made. 
Tlii<.l laru.g n'ule uf tr .. l.wtg "as muintainf:'u and further 
extelldf:>d in the .scason of W::7-:.!S, whpn four vessels carried 
gOfHI:, of t.he value 0f £16U,,"}(JO, und the quantity of ca.lico 
pro-,. in(,ll wa~ greater than ill any previou". year; l,,,hile the 
(,,1r:!oes of six ships (It-'~pat.('hpll in 1628-:2.9 were valued at 
£lUl,G()O. The figUH-'f! of thE'S€' two seasons include the \",lllle 

of ~ilJ,: ~hippcd from "Persia and some ot.Jlcr re-ex!",rts, so that 
it would Ent t (' corred, to regard them as the nleasure of Indian 
tf[ule, hut we art', I think, ju~tifil'd in 8;lying tha.t rlHring this 
drcaue a 5blndarrl of fi lakhs uf rupees "'-at" att.ained. 

Thi<; pba""'f~ of the UXl'0rt tr,lde waH terminateo. abruptly by 
t.lH' famiue of IfJ3(1, and, during tlle year . ..; of disDrganjRation 
I\"hich F.llccL'rded_ it in Gnjarat, carlIo wag procured (lnly with 
great ,liilieulty by the extension of buying operations to other 
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parn of India. The normal economic life of Gnjarut, was 
rc .. ~hred hy ahont 1.):37, and the general ('our:;e of tradp in the 
yraTs which followed ca.n be learned froul the illVnicf'.::l of 
( ... \l,:,gO('~ St'nt in three bllCC('s."live Sca:"i()n~, which happPll t.o ha.ve 
bern I're':.erYcd among t.he records at tht~ lnrlia Offic-c. 1 These 
tlt)I'~InH·nt.g, which arc very length-.-, may }lI..; summarised as 
follo\ys : 

VALl I'] IN MAHML"DIS OF ('ARnOE~ FRO\l ST:r: \T TO LO~DO;; 

I 

I---~· -_._-
7,,'11/ t'al'l' <If r(tr'll) 

Of \\- hicl.l iwlinn goods 
re-e;o;ports 

Def"!i: OJ! In<iiu.Tl good-a 
(\,tf')n /!8oW 
( <,tt,m yam 
l!ldl~ , 
S~Lltl;('tre 
1".']JjJer 

!':iu)!::'!!' • 

Gin;":l'r. 
~f :<;cellaoc'JU3 

Dr/ail (1 Tf'-r::rports-
l\'I~i<ll1 sill
Bantam sug:n.t . 

pepper 
Aloes, myrrh. ct,:. 
EngliEh goodo!! retuTIl.6d uu:>()ld. 

412,-t.OO 
!'i;~,'''!)(! 

3G2,:Jl rO 
) 7.LIi It i 

HH,2I)O 
S,()(lr.t 
~:,:J(IO 

1,500 

400,000 
3. IOU 

2,700 
30,000 

~lli,200 

;l~lk,300 

417.900 

198.300 
2(/,200 

118.900 
5.500 

-H),tOO 
8.700 

417,900 

---, 

1,189,lfli) 
4IB,t i ()(J 

770,100 

205.200 
2,11)1) 

206.200 

.5.500 

72,1~.200 

39.000 
2,000 

~ __ . __ . ____ L-__ -'---__ --'-- __ -' 

The Royal JJQry ancl the S",an carried all the "Xp"rts of 
the fl.rason of 1638 :{9, and the Crispi{Vl was the Duly \Tes~eI 

d'·'l·"teh,,,] in 1640-41. but ill the intervening .eason the 
LondO'" sailed in addition to the Disc01'ery. The iuyoice of 
the LniUlmt lus not surviyed. and the figures showing the 
v&ille of her cargo are not clear, but they have been rea·! as 

1 Thf'9C i.llvoi,'~", are appended to :'I;"s. Ilj;)l), 1725. und 1761 m the 
Ori:linal (.'orl'&lpOndfJH·~ at the Indi& OfEi'e; I am inlh:htcd Vl ~IisB L. Y. 
An~tey for their tra.n~eripti0n. The tigure;, ~i,en in the text have been 
rounded. 
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d.!J(Hlt 368.(100 ')la.; the q\lf)ntity of Persian t)ilk indnn4.'.d was 
disappointingly mdL and we llWy conjecturally add ~,'iIl,OOO 
mao to the figllr~ for lIll:~;1Il good:::. ulrrie,l on the D1·s('.j(·f'r?J~ 

gi,-illg ahout (j~;'i'.I!UO mao for the totnl In(liall rxport:-i of thiR 
seai'ion.. IUl,hes(' :;'~(13()n:." then, the trade may be put. at ;)1, ~!, 
and l~ lal·d~:; of rlipe,'~: tht' details in the iuyoice :,:bow that 
the cargoes of 1638-,39 \\'ere bOUg~lt at unusua.II~· high figures, 
and \\e l:annnt put t1(' standard of thp,,~ ~'ears ,it Inore ~hiln 
2} to ~ hkbs, or say half of tLlt which had beeD rr'~ched before 
the famiIII". Even thi,~ reduced volumE> of t.rade WuS, as we 
Rhal1 :-iCC m a later :,pction, dm'\'"ll frortl a larg(·ly cxtendrd 
are~; th~ (,('(lnmnic life of GUJ,Hat had bh'n fl'stored, hut 
with a dilJiilli~hea population and a lower le\'el of technical 
cffi('i(,:l(T; ,~nd) while thf' local Wt::,\ring indll.')try \',.1" reviv
iI.i.~, the Lnlk of the calico purC'L:'ISf""1 for Enrflpe was now the 
produ('e vf Sinfl alid l\orthf'fll. Indi~l. 

f()i the next f,~~,h"('n !-(',1r~ I Lannot tracp an:.' marked 
dcvf'loprncl .. t, in the (\lIUp<1ny's exports frorn ~urat. In the 
sea,"'" 1012·43 and JG{3-44, the total cargo., were valued 
at a,)uut L~lJn,(){)O ~nd 92(),{)t/) mao respecti\'ely, while in 
l()I'· 1,"\ tlj!~ ',(llul~ was 1,liJO,OOfJ rna., and in HilR--4~) almost 
thp SrlTlle tignn~ W(}~ r(>portl~d. Less Per~iilll silk W<1~ now 
beir.~ carri,'.',;, ,',0 it is probable that tbesl figure::; rcpreselit a 
larger tot;d of Indian t!0()(:.s I,han were cnrried in j(i18---40: but 
thi~ It,\,f'! was not maintainerl, thr \-uillt.:s in the following 
sea~'m;i to lti5~··.i;1 hl~ing only G74,OUO. ;J30J!OO, 74i),OOO, and 
507.fJOO ma. rf'speetivply. and these did Hot all!wrently inclllde 
an y L-1.fg~ 1 )wportioll of rt>-e:x ports. }'rum 16G~-5--1- to 1 657 ~ J8, 
tIle value (if t hI? ("'lllpany'1:> trade was ~r('.[jtly reducf'd~ and 
tigUft;~ f(lr pri\-a.t(' Y(-'sRr1s are nut. ;lyailnblc, but there a.re good 
[l'a."uIlS fur thil:king tr;lt the total {'XP()rt~ may have incrf'a~erl~ 
h(,,(,;llL'·e tilt' IllJian markets \vcre temporarily di.-;orgauiscd by 
the c(mlpetiti(lll of hu\'+>[s. Tht'~(, C'ollliitiun-, di"appearrrJ in 
th(' rear I Grit', when tli(' ('~1mpany was at L1~t pwyidprl with 
ad(·qu:ltc capi1.al ;llH.l h,ld :"l'cnred a. rellt:'wal of it.:' llJonopoly : 
tlw ,!!uods pXl)ortcd by it ouring the la.-;t thre~ ~('a8om) of (lUI' 

period "Wpre Yah1{'fl at al>:·,ut 1.150.uno) lAOO,OOO) and 450)000 
lll~l. rt''::p('i.:ti \'ely; and SillU' re-export" were still c-omparatiYely 
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unimportant. it may be ">,i(l that the ,t·anoa,d of IG:1~-40 
wa.", by thi~ 1,illlC .:mbstantiall:v ex('cedf'O:. thongh t!Jat of the 
year~ lJdore the famine of 1f):}O had not been fully rt'_('uv~red. 

In oroP! to complf-'i.(' the SUI\-,~y of Ell;.5lish tra,rllJ on the 
'V(,r.;t Coast, it is 1l('C'cssary t,o lllt'lltlnll the export.<: clespatcht_'d 
by CourtcC'n',s A ":"'I)Ci,HlOll betw(-'en 1 /j3~ and Hq 7. hut no 
\C'ry .~Ui);~ti1Lltial addition need De matlt' on its accouut to tlte 
figures alr('J.dy gil/en for t.hese Y(,Lrs' compa.ratiypiy fL''>'.' vf 
the' voyagf'.3 umlertaken were RU('("::;sful, J1:-.:ch of tll~ produce 
carr'it'd ttJ Engla.nd wa::, 0btained frOlll sOllr(:cs Qut.-;j·Jl'. L dia.. 
and the Iw"iian exports cOll..,i..,tPfl Pl.lil,ly of pepper and salt
petn.\ which do n,)t add !nr:;ely Tn \"alue::., though they would 
!nal~,· a 'lll'tt,erial ddTerClli..'(: in reg<1nl til tOlllla~c. 

E1Igiish ex: ,Irt:, to Eun_1pt> frllill the Ei.I'<, Coast and t.he Bay 
o£ nl~Egal b:c('mc ilJlportant onl? from t·hc year IiH9; the 
v;:;.l:k~' for ~tj·l~--;)O and the thrc'.' hll(""il,g .sea~()ns may be IJut 
at H:-;, ;)0,000, H~. 9U,OOO: Rs. B!l.IIOO, ::l.lld th, 1 ,:W.OOO, or :-;<1;" a 
sraularJ of ahout:1 1 ,lkll d l'UrN~~ ,'-(,,<"lsiy, IInly a slllall proport,ioll 
of W1li('h repre:.;cnts fe-eXpO[ts. 2\(, 1'~liUl<1te L'a"ll be giYf>ll Ior 
the YI";,U:-; frGm 16!'J-t to 165i. wlv~!l1rade was practically 0p1l.ll, 

Gut t,heF~ is TIO doubt that eXplirt,s il~crea:-,cd materially, the 
Tllai!l ('ffort;.; of the indi\-iclllal trader: heiu,rr (lirt'l't(~d to t.his 
t'.jlle (If India. I lid \·e found no ('(lmpletr figllTl'~ of tltt" trade 
ftlr thc- t,.,\\ rf'mainiul-; ,vears (jf our peri(jd. hut thl' bu",illl>";;S of 
t.he ('(\')l] l:lily was In,rge]y ilir.re1";ed. The indent f I[ H;·58 
:~rll(Hlr,tc:d to £35,000, or ahout. :1 lakh" of TllPl'P'i, 3-Ilr[ those 
j(J[ .':5uh.;"("_luent ."l'<\."ons illciieak t:wt thi') ~('alE" was maint<1ilwd. 
though the tota.ls of the inyestmenis are not ~t<lted. Bringing 
t.ogether, then, the various estin:atr" which have bf't'll ()-rr\~r('(l, 

we get the following ngurps for the tuial Y4luf' of Illdia:n gc'lods 
f~xp(lrted to Europe ill R1l71i~h vessels; thp. estimates arc very 
fa!' fro:n hciHg precise, find they are put fonya.rd only to 
indicnt,f' in the mn"t general terms thr extent of the tri1.de 
wi,i<:h ca.me into eXldten('(' duriuq: OUT I'('T;\\(1. 

[TABLE 
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A~NUAJ. EXPORTS IN EKOLISH VESSELS FROM INDIA TO EUROPE 
(IN L.AKIIS OF' RUPEES) 

,------ ---I--------F~)~~~t-('-"-"-t-Cl'-------

PerIod. FfI')m Wp~t CO&ilt. ant! B('ng,~l. Total. 

AI""" lIl''.1 1-- 2! - -I---i-.---I 

lii2H 1 6 6 
lti4(l 2l 3 2t-3 

.. 1!,+:~- tS 3, 3! 
lti-1-U ::.:3 i:! 1 3 

i __ .. _l_'l5_'_-_"_·o_~~I ___ ~ __ ~ ____ 3 __ i-___ 8 __ ~ 

The volmDc of t.he Dutch trade cannot bc estimated on 
similar line,.-, and the most that can be' :-.aid \',"ith certainty is 
that, at any r:ltc from about 16:25 o:;l\\,ardD, it was larg<>r than 
the English. rroducc from the Ea.4 Cuast was going to 
Holland .. rither dire{'t or by way of Batavia. from f~bout 161!), 
or for more than thirty years before this branch of trade was 
actively developed by (he Engli,h : in Sura: the Dutch Boon 
caught up and sUl'pas3ed the Er:1!li!.-!h, who were first in the 
field; while their de,patclies from Vengurb at any rate 
e.xcet'(l{~d the ,)xports carri~J. by Courteen's Associatioll) and 
in Bengal tliPlr predominan{ e is indisput.able ff(lm the outset. 
Th('ir commercial [-;upremacy may come as no snrpri .. e 10 Tf~ader~ 

familiar only \\ith urdinary te).t-hook.~ of Indian histor,v, hut 
it. is a f'orumcmpLcl" to th(l~f' wh(1 have Rtudied the records of 
the {Jeri"d ; HUll while the Dutch report~ and journals are 
marh-d Ly frequent ~neprd at the pcr,-('rty a.nd inefficiency of 
their English competitors, the Engli~h correspondence is 
charact.erised by grudging and cnviouR admiration of the Dutrh. 
It will :mfncc for the present T.nrpose to give a few illustrations 
from tht' latter sources, which nbyiOU81y carry th~ b'Te,1.ter 

Wl';ght, As early as the year If,~~. the rrincipal Engli,h 
fador at Pulieat wrot.e that" the Dutch in their ~lnry lau~h 
in their i'>lt~eves at (JU[ pre~ent. mi~eries, awl much di:jparaged 
the ,"niCl,-ne)" [('fiiciencyj of Mr_ Duhe, which is table talk 
anwngst thpnt, fiud of (JUT small means at present in Masuli~ 
pat;\lll! a~ also in thi'l place; which is "cry tru~, and not. in a 
tenth part comparable to theirs; which is much noted among 

• 
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these people." Ten years later, similar yie"I','s were hr-in!! 
exprt';-:.~erl from a much ',rider arf'<1. and, to borrow ~lr. FO::iter'K 

SUllllllary of the record, of 1u30-33, "we find the Engli"h 
merchantg complaining of the competition of the Dut(:h, ,Yho~p 
ski11 ::1nd prudence, bad~cd by~ immense rC:';I);lrerS, had given 
thf'Ill an illdi;;p:lt.dble Sllprt~macy in the Ea,.;;tern tru.de. ... 
\\' f' iilld them competin~ Vigufr1wily with the English Compally'3 
sen"ants in India ann Persia, outbidding them for silk mdigo1 

and iJif'{'c goods~ and beating them too in the sale of European 
anJ other commodities." Rimibrly, ~fr. Fost·t~r :-',lyS df the 
years 1637-,n: "wt> have abulHh.nt e\·il]I.'llf'l' (If tlH' pre
dt)Illinant position occupied by t.he Dut.~h; and thi:'\ nut only 
in re;;;ped of naval and military power. but al;:;o ill ordina.ry 
COllln-iefCC. De~pitr thr· \"ast Rums spent in w.tging war ng<linst 
thp Portngnes~ and garrit;;oning their rnany fortrl':';."c:;, thl'Y 
eould still fi!1d money {-'Hough to olltJistance t,hf'ir En;;li,.:h 
rivals. even in Persia and Indl<L 1

' 'Pte ;5aruf> . .;' r)fY i~ told 
throu~~hout. the remainder of our period. In 1 G4.t \ .. "c h'_·ar 
from ,surat that" the Dutch in these parts only prosper and 
flouri::.h: who by their indll;-~try~ patience, and int-ltie-a.ble 
pain:-; and unalterahh> resolutinns purcltasc [()bi,niu] what they 
plea'iL'''; and in the same year ~Iadra~ f"ported tli;lt ., the 
Dutch are grown so potent thai they have Illlllost gotten the 
whnle Coa ... t trade into their own pO'iSl':.;~itJll."' Ten year:) 
later Bengal tells the same story--the English short of capital, 
and unable to transact" any business which nUl)" be thought 
in the lea,t, proportionable to the great anrl ':l,t trode of the 
Hollandt>r6 here"; and this remark it'l substantially applirahle 
to the clnsing years uf our period alikp, in Glljarat, on thC' 
Coromandel coast, and in Bengal. 

A full discus.ion of the causes of Dutch predominance w01l1tl 
take us too far,l but we c.an ~:l.felr :l.l'('.C'pt ill/;! Enc-i1t"ih ad
mis~ioIL-; 8S p;"oof that their comr -titor.-; ('seC'·lle'd in commercial 
eHicir,ncy n~ \veil as in lllat!'rial rt'~Ol:rces. Their greater 
C(lIllrnand of capital is beyond qnestion: almost. throughtmt 
our period the agelits ni th~' English Company were hn.mrcrec1 
seriously by hck of funds .. while the Dutrh wer(' as a. rult 

1 Some further rartie,dars on thi" tnI,ic 8.1"(' given in Al,p('nJix .\. 
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;.J1eLjuat('ly rr0yid0d, :l!!\l wr-re ()(,l(l-.]!)ually in a position to 
l,~nd i 1,(>;1' b:1bJH~t.!f, 011 lllt(-'i'~.'l.t,. Furtlil'r, thrir monopoly of 
tlll' ,~pi{'t' tra,-;e .::!J uf ~-h(' Ina.rkl?'t. ... of C'I ~na and .LIpan enahled 
thpm, a.s Vol'. hay~ alrearly '"f:cn, ~.-) Amplo'y their capital 10 the 
best ad\'antage: thl'Y ('ould IJwct tlic- largp Indian and T\'f.'1ifln 
dr>Ji],llld for cl()Y(,~, l1:':::l'. Of nutm'-'g~, :l!ld they couH din:('t a 
strc.tm of ,;uld and ::;il\'er frlJ'll China and Japan tn any i'aft of 
India ,dlil'h nfi··rru H rcr~llmerativc tradr. In d(Jing" .;)0, they 
derj\'t:'d ,:Ut',~t lwncfit frOlll a ~(nmd ~y:--t~m of commcTr'ial 
acimint.:',r, ,J..rion; HIP OoY{'rnor Uen(,f;lt in hi:;; Ctlllncil at 
BaLlyi:t l'Xt'rci'::,;cl vC'!y \·.-"1,, r ·\~·f'r:-. [,hwubhollt the Ea~t, and 
con:,titut"'(~ Hl(' Lean ~md thi brain d the wll'llc orgallisatif~n, 
wLilp [()r the gr(';Ltf'T pr,rt .,f our period t:1C \'ariot1~ ;.:uglisb 
l'fl',,,.,ienl·lcs or flgel'('i('~ \H're wore or l(·ss at ~oggerhead:!., 

dit1~rrn('rs of ()I)ilti,)!'_ might hayt> to h,:! referred home, [tnn the 
dt'ci"ion migitt arrive low! after the mjschicf W':~ dnTIf' ~o 

e.tmlpllt of thr contemporary f('cords can fail to be iJl1pre8~ed 
uy 1 ill::' rnthlps::; dEc-it'n"""; of tl-te Dutch rnmmercial HH.l.chine. 

~ome il.lea "f tbr' nugnltudr (.f the totni Dutch inye::.:tlllent~ 
in IndiH can be furnwd hum the figures recorded (I~('asiollally 
in the rn.tavia .fournals of the \'a.lli(~ of cargoes ()2'r>ld, :-tilYer, 
~Hltl guods) despakherl to the ('vuntry from Jbtuvia and 
Taiw;tll. In the ::earo; about 1l;:35~ I,pf(,),I"f' Gujarat Lad re
Covt'rcd 'from tlit.' i[]]m~djcl.tf' c!"fecl:; of tIw famine, the annual 
inv('.~tm~nt ~xcel·d('d one million guilders, C(luivalt:ut. to about 
ell -',:kh:i of rupees at the con',entillnal rat.e of exchange. 
Beh\ ,:en ItH 1 ,tnti 16-1.") the 'valuc~ Ner~:1 bout llonbled. ranging 
rounn. 18 Llkbf; uf rUJwes. 'whil'~ ;~t th!~ dlJ-;e of our period 
they had risen to ahout ?,O lah;l'--. Tl:P~f~ j~gl1rcs represent 
the yalu!"> . .., of Cargflr.s el~tl;'red in t1,.~ Batavia aCC0lll1t~, and are 
not directly compJ.ral'le w~th figUf",'3 for the English invest
Illl'lll. wilieh ~lT' s-i"cn in terms of J'ricc.:::: PO tlH' Julian coa:~t : 
but t.ht'v are worth {"itincr as R-ho,yiIW that Dutch bu::.iw·sg . ~ ~ 

wa":"' llot only large hut l!I·ngrr-~-;iYi-'. It may be add,,::.! thm the 
detailed ligun'~ hr:ng (lilt t he ~roY"ing in:lJorlauce of Bengal and 
th,_' E<1~t (" 13:'l.t: ill the ,,':lrli~'r ye1LfS thr, illve~tn1l'llt was ahuLlt 
c(lllally distrihutf·d b't-weCIl 8uri.l-t ulid COF'manciel, Lut at the 
t'nd ul (;~ir period Sm'at receiyec..i ba.;dy a \luarter of the totf .. l. 
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These figures represent thp total investment in Asiat.ic a.nd 
European trade taken togetL\!I. Tht> indications whi"h are 
available of the extent of the Dutch export trade to Europe 
are too vague to justify anything like a definite estimate of 
the proportions in which th,,' total should be (listributed; bnt 
taking into account the f;:lI-·t~ regarding particular commodities 
which are examined in subsequent se(-t,ionsJ it is saIe [.0 say 
that at the close of our pniod tho liutdl ],andled a larger 
volume of European trade than the English. If, then, Et).glish 
purehasf's for Europe are correctly represented by the figure 
of Il lakles of rupe'" annually, including all ex]'enwture on 
putting the goods on j,oard. then the total expons of both 
nations to Europe were l'roba\,ly ,rorth at least, from 18 tn 20 
lakhs in the currency of the J,leriod, or from 1:1;0 to 90 lakhs in 
terms of nlf)dcm purchasing power.1 No lLliltt'l ial 'Ltldit.ion 
to this figure need he mad" for the expons handled hy the 
Danes or the Portuguese; the former did not attain large 
dim~nsion3 during our peril)J, while the latter had become 
almost negligible by it.s dose. ~or i:; flny large a.llow nee 
req uired for the value of what was kno'sn aA pri .. ,[te trade -.
that is, "I goods belonging to ;nw,,.idnals shipped ('u the 
COllllJ<lZUeS' n~Hsels; it bulk8 lar~ely in the English records, 
hut probably all additit.'D of frolll :) -ion 10 per cent to these 
estimates would sufJiCt~ to coycr :-dl clasflcs of trade out<:;.ide 
the figures on which they are ha",d, 

3. r"DIGO 

From the development of the export traffic as a whole, we 
now pass to examine the trade in r;uticular ('omllloJiti~s, and 
among theBe indigo is fairly entitled to the first place. I have 

1 HNC' n '](1 in other pI\.S"a~{'f! whpre the tf>rm if! u~ed. "m0,jf'rn pur· 
chfl~in~ Vl)wer'· denotes the Yaill" of thp nlpef' dl~.-l()!o!I..'U hy df.cial st;t~. ifltk" 
f'Jr the IluinqnenHiltl peri.)rI HlIO-14. Thr- lattpr J,art of this Vri"d iu
{,jmlf'd tinl"-; of I'Ica.rcity. :tnd f',r prir'(>:-< (·f ';lrt' l.~turd ,.!,)dUll I 'iSP tlw 
YUH!:! lYll) tn 1912 indusin~. It is tOt) ('arly yd tu ",tempt (\, ddinit.j,·c 
estimate of the normal value uf the p03t-W<l!" 1111}f'(>; d,,' pr'Wl"::Il:i ,,1 adjust· 
ment was in ,\ny ease l)u\1IHl tu be fll\l'>'. and the 1't'("ULH'U"C oi b;_~d !l(,,<l.sona 
hag prolon~f'd thf' period ,.r oL!i(;urity The ';\ :.n,!ard I u~(' may be st;\wd 
ill ('PHCN"t€- ftlrlU as 12! 8('r of \vbf'at for If. ruP!C in the o..!ountry between 
A~ra and Lah"rv. 
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not lJ~cn ahle to find an <:HX'Ol:Ht of the introdudil)n of tlli5 

product in~u ,rest-err;. ]£UT;)!'C'. A i,ll1e dye 'was reqHirf'J hy 
t'b" ·.Yi,(\lkn imh;:try. which nccllpi .. ri so l)rnll~lnent a position 
in L:I<lt fl,'inn. aIllI "·~i0:irrally the neL'(! \Va:: Olf't by t.hf' usc of 
\',-nad; but. ~ ,)\\ ,Lr(!" ~' .' elnsr of the 5i xt'>(,llth cell LilT)" W ' lad was 

gi,-ing ~,Ld;~ to indigu. ,uld th~ stru~,-,le hetween the two dyes 
[(';".olverl H,-;,'lf L!!,!.!,·ly into a 4uestio:.rl of the liriee at ~hich the 
lnlli;Hl. pr'_HIllet cvuld Le ,_'btainl:d. The Porttlguf:5e carried 
ir~digl) to Li:;;;lJ(m in ll)ndcralt' f]uantitid, anu the pro~pe('t-:' of 
the tralll' wrrf' .":\1ch :l": to Induce the kill;; of Spain to 
nldTlopuii,-:e it in the year 15H7: tlll~ result of fhi~ stpp aot's 
!lOt app~':1r to be 011 record, hut the ligures a.lrf'fl.dy quoted 
sh()\y tll<1~ tLl- cxpc>rt was 'luly 20 c~i,. in 160:2 anlt Girl rwt. 
in tlw fl,llowint! year. I h:n'e fnund nottliug to indicate the 
ultin"L1-e destinati(,n of these I\'rtuguf'8C export:::!; I suspect 
th,l:- til,'." werl' m'linly u;,:(d in the w('strrn ~ledit.errallean area; 
but ('\"\.';1 if th('~\· Wt~r(' rarri(·fl Ilorthwarn, there i:-! 110 doubt that 
at tlll:-l t~lt](-, thf-' :-;talld,uu uf llricc and quality in the London 
m;trk('~, W,lS ~\-t b~ .. AI('Pl)() r:1.tht,t than Li."hon. The tendency 
to rrf( r to the Aleppu :-.taudard i~ oLvious in tbf' early English 
cnrrt;~~")J1Jr.nct': in I (jO~ a fador W<1~ cho".:,(~n Ly the Company 
for hi:-; (l.\!H~rt knowlt->dge of ,j indi~(), silk, find other Turkey 
gOIJd . .., "' ; a fe\v year::; later another factor [('ported t.hat his 
pur('has~~ in l:tdiit wrre Has gooa a~ eyer T saw in Aleppo" ; 
&['.(1 when Thoma::- .\; 1m ~ct on-t to ca.lc1l1ate the yuJuc of the 
('(!!ilpan.\"·~· trad(~ \\ith India. he took the Aleppo price as the 
1I<l . ..,j:1 of his e;.;,tiDlat-e~. The figure nf -t~. 1d. a pou!1d u . ..:.cd by 
him wOllltl repredent Mnmething like 8.-.:. in Lonnon, and thi~ 
l,r;ce was in fart ruling fur the produce of Northern India in 
if,,' '"car 1009.' 

\YhateYPT the original sourCe or sUPl1ly. it is dear that il)l]i~o 
"a:-; the CO((;:uodil y chiefiy s(ught by the first. EUTO}W1-n 

1 I have bPcn uOflble t" tnl.(''- any I>.uth.-,rity for {hi' l'ummnn :-1tllokuh'nt 
thfl-t tbt' use of ;n'.:ir.:u W3,S pr._,hluited in Enda.Dll durillg tile nr..t ha.lf qf 
th,--. Sl''>cnkl'nth l:C!ltury. an.] it ;t-ppcn.rs to be ne~i\ti\'€'d hI' the f>'\('t tha.t 
/,.'\11."li',::,. I"r nr(\('eS8('.~ l!".',·[,j, il'~ its 1l.~C' wen' beil:;'; I;(rantl'~ at this tim!;' . 
. \1r, \'·llll .. 'll F,,~tl'f conj(·tI: r' ~ that th .. ata.h,mf"nt In:l .... ha,"e a.risen out of 
f\ ('cnhlf'l' 11 bctwt'en indigv and Rlluther dyO;), logw(!(J(l, th(' llsP of whirh 
W~,~ i': LId. 1,rohibitC"d hy l)(~r1i:).m{ nt. (./f}lunal, J(o'Jai Society of Art", 
LXn. ~:';:2.) 
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buyers in India. The Dutch factor. who reached Rurat in 
1601 wrote of it as t.he most import-ant local product: their 
successor van Deym;en was arranging to huy indigo) in the 
year 1607; the report .,ent home from SI:mt by William Finch 
in 1609 gives indigo the place (Jf hononI among possible 
exports; and the iustn:.-·tiollS sent vl:t fwm En\land h? 
successive fleets furni~h alllpl~ proof that at thi~ time t.he. 
Company reli(~J more 1)0 indigo than on anyth;l:g else for thl) 

deyeloprnenL (,r the In(E,~n trad". In ~ir Thomas Roe's phrase, 
it was the .< prim~ commodity. : 

At this p"-'ri0G thE:' crup wa.'! widely grown in India, and we 
hear of pri)dllctio~l ;:t various place':> in the GrlDgetic f'lain. in 
Sind, in Gujarat, in th(~ Deccan, and aloJl~ the Ea8t C(){1..;t; 
but as a rule th~ ltroduct. was iutendt'd for local consamption, 
and ('x porters at first r(,\"o2ni~ed only two (rITcmercial de
scril,~ions-Sarkhej unJ Lahori. 'n· -' town I)f 8arkh~'j, which 
lies a few miles from Ahh<ldabad, tbe ('hief market of r,'l]arat, 
was then an important t.:Dtre of produC'tion, much of its 
pruduce hein.? exported to the Persian Gulf. P0me \,f the 
indigo known us Lahori cam~ froUl the Gangetic dUlib, but most 
oI it was tIlt" produc,f' of ::1, 8LtaH tract of country lH:ar BiZinl't, 
or Bayana, lying about fifty uiles south-west of Agm. and 
now within the limits of tlit" BhJ,rat[,ur Rtate; it had for long 
been exported by the overland route. u.nd had acquired the 
name of Labori in the .lJeppo market f111m the £a.rt th,lt the 
caravan::: were !nade up jn Lahore. The indiW' IJl'odu(;pd ill 
the- neighbourhood of Biana was adilpteu to o\-erhm,! t:oili8it, 
being comparatively pure, and it is often spoken of as" round" 
from the fac"!' that it \V<l::) made up in kt.ll:,-. The S,1.rkhej 
product was prqxtroJ in the form of eake::.>, ::lnd is ~p()kcn of 
as "flat"; it~ distillglllshing fC:1ture was an aumixture of 
sand, so that abOlit t}lrpe pnunds of Sarkhcj Weri"' equ:\'ul(;ut 
to two v£ Labori. The ('(JUri- Minute:", howPyer, conta.in t4l)ll1e 
indici.ltious Ulat tb(> use of " round n indigo in Engltlnd w,'\.s 
in ~(1me ca.SC6 attended by tt'chnical chJfirul.ties, and thii-i fuct, 
along WitlL the dlsLmce of Bian)1 from the i:,OJ.~t, ~l1;:i('ed to 
put the two kinds on a footing of ~ubstantial ~lln;l[itY::ln far as 
s(\<l.-trausport. wa~ concerned; Lahori commanded the higher 
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prit<e in Enrope, but r; e06t more to put on the marki't, awl 
~h,· ~\·J.riari')ll ill Iwhan i.\rice~ \Vas the principal factor in de-. 
temining the quantity of each brand to be exported in any 
paffit'lllar year. 

F0re:/u bTjyer:-, tllcn looked in the first instance either ~o 
.\hmarbbacl "; to Bi,llla. \Ve find Finch bll:dng ill tht' latter 
Ir,arkf't in ] liJO. awl \\"itllill;!t.Oll at 1.he fOrnl l ;[ t~r('e years 
i:ttef. "s-hile the Dutch. W11') arrin'd, in Surat in lG16. we!,l~ in 
; fit8 _,,:' king indi;.!o in .\.grR. Did thcu{'('hrw,trd the t.wo 
J':').; \:~ltg wl're iamili:u to th(, factDTi-I of hoth nahms. The 
(·,ugo :-<E'ut to Londr111 itl lal~ (;onsist.~d, as we hayE' seen, 
cllieil~; of indigo. and ~1hout three-fifth:=! Ot it, (by weight.) Came 
from Sarkhf'j. "'::':'l:n.-.:t two-ftftl...; from Riana. RxportR from 
hotlt l,ia(·t'3 cOlltlnul-,l throughout tlw rt'st of (lit)" ppriOll, 
but tht aye w:\;,: hU!l{!ut. ab0 at various oth~r ('entres, :;ill' 

Dutch heilli.!: e:--:'~i:ial\.:· Mll''-I> in tll(> sCMrh for po~~ible :3ourCt~S 
of supply. rhe Engli."h bouf!ht fiOruC (lU<-tll.tit.ies in Sind after 

the ~'t--'ar Hi3{i. \"hiIL ill 16~:-\ tb,('. Dur.ch wrTt' buying in the 
DeC'tun COllntrv ah0\'~ YengurL. awl they attcH.ptfld without 
n'H('\l ~HC(,('.S.., to pr,)CHrt'. ~uppli~]g in Chittagong. but their 
chid, :1lPrprlS'! W:l,S th., uevel')pmellt of ,~xpoj" hom the Ecl.st 
("(,.\~t A:, early ;~~ 161::;, before the Dutch had "-('cured a.Cl'e~~ 
tn Gujarat or lliaILa-, ::itrcs.~ was laid on the imvortaIlt:'e of 
illa.sulipatam aR u. ;-\f)urce of ~upply. thp cargoes fmln thiH port 
rUll!t1L'rate<1 in APtJ!~Hdix B includ(~ from 650 to lO{JO Uyt. of 
iudis(l, ,intI expnn;:.\ on abullt. this 5c.l.le were maintain Po. for 

marlY yt',Hti; but thr .. ughout our peri()d ~urat remained the 
prlllclpal POrt of d"spat,h. Ellgush exports from the East 
Coast were- not important. in thc:'1c years. 

It. h.1.:-, bet'u ~::\i,l aiJO\ ~ that 1 lip clmBump~,ion of imligo in 
\\'"f'.".t(ofU Eurnpt· w,~s mainly a q~'f!~ti()n of price: the follo\\ing 
fipLTt,:, will p:ive on idea of the change resulting from direct 
importHtion : 1 

1 The fl;:run'!'! in the t-ext !\-re takd, fr.,m Mr. \\'illiaw Fv~kr'f.. rap..r in 
Journal, 110-:,;( S,-,.-id'l '-If Arl.;, LX'"!. :162·3. Th .. wry 1,;w I"K'" of 
CJf"manucl iudi;.;» l.'l H'lwwurthy: tbe fact th .• t pr.)(h.l<'e ,·f ,lll('-1 a LlI~ 

grad,~ ('( q'd bt> hand] ,~ '""'CJmerl'ially may he l·.pl.l.iw:-,d i-,y th~ ah.~,·nn· 

of lU,I!h dld.r~e~ 1)( had transport. as it was gN~n .in villa.~C8 ne .. r the 
!;NL port<; <lU tbe East Coast. 
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PRICE OF INDIGO (PER r01:~Dl r~ THE LON nON MARKET 
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The drop about 1516 is "ttribntaLle to .he di"turbanee of 

the r,"'.l'ket ratl.Se(l by the ciyn 'S;1, in Rngh~ud; l~~duding 
this period, it \dll be eeell that tht: .,Jfect of tl:e clirect trade 
\"<!:'l to reduce the pric(' of Diana in(Lgo 1)), :2;) pt.'r eeu"- til' ruore, 
wit·h a S( lrlewhat S(li::1lJer pmp'Jrt:rmatc reduetillIl in the l:a.se 

of SarkheL and the diffc[~[lc(' suffiCt:d tn prvduc( 'l- large 
increas(' ill consumption. The direct imports to Li':lhfJ!l in 
]60~ and 160~1 werc~ ~~ we have seell, 20 and ~140 ewt.. 
",opectively. In 161g the imports tn Loudon exceeded nOD 
('wt., while Clver 1000 ewt. reached Amfol.terdam in tlJ,", year 
from the East Cuast. In the next df'eade the Engli_~!l ship.:! 
c:1rried le .... s. the standard of th~ ~·car8 1625-~8 being from 2i)()lj 
tu :jll(l:I ('wi., but by this time the DUl-ch were busy at Snrat 
al-' well as lIasulipatam, an'!, though fig:lfe,,; for their trade are 
nut <r,-:~ilable. it. if-! prohlble t1.-,t on the whole tLrre WfLti an 
j nC"!:0ase nt·dIer ! h,m a reduction in the v·tal q u" ntity exporb~d. 
Pas:o:;ing oyer tJtp yt"ar<; when tht' trade of G-ujarat W;1S dis
orgaw:-",d OWtl.J;:{ to th~ famine, we find that at t.hp end of the 
nf:'xt decade Ell~lish export;; show a further fall, the invoices 
alr(>,;,iy ~amm<lfisf'd ;.;hm ... -ing 1480 cwt. fCir H,3R-:~'!1, and 
barel~' 1000 ewt. for 1610-41 ; iJut here again the fan in English 
trade waH more than cOllnterbalan,-.:ed hy the esr;J.llsion of t,he 
Dutch. The figure., u( their trade during those p"'ticdar 
~t(l.<()n.., af(l not a\"ailable. but their ind02llt fur ltj39 was 3-t-OO 
f:wt. : in the f'alendar year 161] they f'xpnrtcd to BuLlyia. 
over 'I~OO cwi. ; and in If; 12 they han<lJed the r~illarkahle 
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Ili.:iultity d o\"er 8000 cwt... ;-1 figUf(' which appears to lHark 
1~;'l" I .rllLliu<Hion vf tL(~ t!,;(,ll' . 

. \ 1<:'\.\" fi,,;,lrl'5 ('~:l Li.':[c'd froUl the English in .... oice.; of this 
~,c'r~, ,1 J1ld:; t·, f.':i,cD. til i\\llst.r.!Yt' t,h" (,flect of y;uiations lfi 

,,:"!f'C.) uO tb,' ::;(nlTC('S frd'll which illdi,~l' "'<1:-' obtaint.'rl: 1 

L·I"· .:,-,-::, --1 ~~";1~:',;0,~,~~,,::~,,' PI'l 
i-;-f~~~!~tll;i:.;:!-=~-:~_: 1 .:.-:~~~: T~;:-:TJ-r.Hrt~1 

. I I I'- .. ___________ 1 ____ .-~-------- --,-- ---J 
11/6·3 9::t .1 7tH 

.l·""u.r;;"i 1Iit\ol I Ii'" 7,j 
I ___ ~ 

go-a 56'r, 

I r \"ill j". L:uttt'f'd that iu the £r:;~- YP,1r t.h(· price of Barkhej 
i!l'.:i~~(, '.\-.:.l~ abr,L •• (I},dl .... htgb, Yt'ry little below tLHO- of the 
:-liJ','(l~Jr (lU,,;it . .: it w(.!ill tHIVe bt>f'll hetter to hny in Billll~ 
dnr;ng- ;!j;: .':i~a'''(:.1'l, b;li the ~ '~h ,r-vel of rril"l'~ in Gll!;\rat 
,,;,'CilIS to ba ... ·( .. bk::J\ th~ ianDIs by surprise when ;r Was too 
I·th.' to 1i:"[ t,I:, if nrLwg1'm('nts. J)l thl' llex; year the price 
,If ~~i1<hfi ~'\"11 h,'<L\<ly. <J'ld ~h(' hulk of the concii.crflH'ut WUf' 

bO!l;d~t t.li':i(': '.- 111,\' ili 1010 the LJJl in priGe pxtend(·d to 
Bifl:li~, alld 1:'(' i(ll-·t,(lr~ were {.l,eloS enabled to comp]~~ ",rith i.he 
t'U!lI!,.j[)!,\ 'll'I,ht?5 hr J ... -apaf.ching a largely incred.sf'd supply 
of t1,~ :-0";" rio, qu:dity_ 

T!lt, };'...:1 !t'.ca' ;(. pI ~Hlr periJ)d is m.ukf"(l by ."1 gre;lt decline 
ir, t/H~ l:l<thtit) (·f indi.~oexp{)rLed. I b,i'.·( ~h)t fonllri('ompld.e 
!:~ur'_':-< fllr th.' LJu-u'i, t,utle j~l an," of th!-'.~(' Yl'ars, hut iutii-qdual 
COll:;lgUUlt'ut" wer .. ' ~m'tn..:r ~ktn prC'"jowly, thn cU1l.lrnndity 
j~ t,;"litillll('r/ ill f('w\~r C'.lrgn- ],->ts. aria I t~~i.nk tbt're ('an b<' no 

Jt.lubt thaI tlkir ('xll(\rt.:~ Wt~r" suh~blltiany vduct·d. A:-. 
r'~~~;rd:, the Er! __ dl~ll tr;td(>, \\'1 ~tnd tLlt the 1'(jnlfl~l"Ety ('I,m_ 

m<lud(·,l ., Ul·,,;ll"dl,lit.. r;1tc...: " at.'~)dt- ltd:}; lrltl~ CIJrnpany was 

11ist(Jura~ing ';::l1!\:.Ji~s ~n H;;jL and. a;;ked iur only :!OO bales in 

1 Th •. ' ':Xl""lrt~ ,f !(j;)S-3~ ill~ludE'd ah,ut 35 ,'wt, {rpm the Ef\~t- ('.last. 
wli:l-b. added ~,~ fl,,' :i~llrl''i I1l ttl" bole. giVf' tile tnt.;.l. qUIJt,~" I;i~,.,\-e, of 
J-j ... ,.J '_' .. L i',r th/., ,~, .• l. ~";n~l1;;' fr< L:.l the E1l.'1t Ce .. st wa~ i~llPf'd in 
diP two fulll·\t.ul o ~l',H':t"1liI by d:·,· En ___ 'l~h. 
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1653 ; under the influence of a largely oxpanded capital, the 
indent for lC5c was raised tn 800 IJales; but in HioO the 
q!laatity required wn.~ small an-1, the priee striet,ly lil1J.it('d.1 

The rl.ecline was nut duf' to n~ductiou in the EllrOn,~[m clemA.lltl, 
but rather to the competition ur ;::,uppli".:- froUl. America, 
wltich was destiIl.cd eventually t,o bring the trade froll! india 
to an end. Indig\) wa.:' reachil.lg ~l)aill frolll Amer;,,'rl. ,-tl lea~t 

as early as the ."L' . .H 15R7, 11m] a large cflD,,,,ignment i::; rC!'l)rd~~d 
in IG28. Five years Inter we hear that a 81IPI,1\- had reached 
L(,Idoll from Guat.emab, while in 1 Gi5 we find the Etlgli'lh 
Company i,jsuillg urders fur a redut't,iou of the export from 
~urat on the ground that thE" \Yt'..;t lndie..; W('Ie producing 
hrgc q nant-Hie,:.; of the dye, WJUdi, it i.-< important to uute, '" UR 

bt'tter lnade thau that wbi('h came front India. These 
COmp('l i,',;rs had an ad vantage in Ji::;tanee as wpH it:" in 
Dlrmuf1tctJure; the Indian trad~. a.fter fluctuating for a time, 
shra.nk to :'nlal1 diIlH'Tlsions, ann. came tu an (md in the year 
l72~;, to be re-est~hli,hed subsequently in other parts of the 
country.2, 

Even in its best days the trade in indigo was not carrif'd 
on without difficulties and drawhackR. In Europe there was 
the full in prices tn which referellce ha:.-; d.lready been IDadc~ 
while in India acciJents of season, interferellce by the 
authorit.ies, and the tendency to .du\ter<ltion all required to 

Le taken intu cierioU3 account. As to the nr'cidentR of season~ it 
is slllhcient to mention that in 1031 the Guj.,rat supply "as 
cllt.irely cut off as a result 01 the great famine, while the Biana. 
crop wag spoilt hy exr.es;;:ive raiu in IG21 a'1d agaifl in 1610, 
was destroyed by locusts for three 'easons about 16?\ and 

1 ThE1 l1SUf\} nd weight d a bfJ,lc of indil'(l WI\8 "h.ut 221) lh. (or l~i:m{l, 

and l.')() lb. fer ~n.rkh('f. 80 'lint the indent ~()f Uj5:~ would reprc~~nt ntJout 
400 (;wt. n.t m )81. Of th" in,knt nf )(;.')(0':, JJ'lJf wa.s Lahori and h"l! S;lrkh(·j. 
80 the tot.al w,',.l!d be a iittk ·.,er 13()t) cwt 

I It is :'('rh3ps wurth IIlt>ntj,-.nin" that the DliLd\ had I1lready rnooe 
eff'Jrts til fw/,ply 1II iig-v it'lm "ther .i·,l.rts of Asia, fr", . ~ia.m. F •.. rmo8~, Jl,l;.j 

Ja.va. \·arit,uOl entries in the Dag" R~gis!e1' (u/ .. )lay 2(1. JI,41; Xll\-'~r:1ber 
I j., Iv .. 1 , Dccember 1. Hit,)) ~hvw that tL~ two ior:;lCl countrif>s i,l()Ved 
disapp(,ilJ:ing; I have found no recuni uf pu"itiY<; r,',-<uits in ,J1\\"!. d"ring 
our jJeri()d, but th,- dye was alrend,\-' I!\a.nl1L~l·tUrt'lt iil that iflland a.t tho 
<lat·, "f the nI'3~ Dukh YVYi,;,;e iiIou{",an" i. 122). 

I 
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was much damaged hv drought in 1646. Official interL':ence 
was a common source of cumphint. In 1t)18 a Dutch factor 
repvrted that tht' (iovernor of Ahtnadal_,ad had demanded a 
lakh of rupees from the ind,,,try bcfore h,' would give per
mis;-;ion t(1 :-;turt the ;tlI.llual manufacture. In 163:! ;-;thahjahan 
gr:mted a monupoly of the traoe throughout. the Empire, 
\Y}lll:l hrought business to a s1-a.n(lsti1l for t,he time. In 1')14-

Or!·fes~ivc government in Sind. had left the }JeolJle " neither 
,\", ill nor meall~ "to grow the crc'p. In IG-1 i we re'l.d of a .• new 
('.ustom "' at Ahmauabfld, nnder which the ~'indigo mell ... 
bought their liberty to s(·ll tb'ir rommodity "; and yarious 
other inshmces coul(l b(' ,·,ted to show that the production 
and sale of indigo ,\",2.'" rq~arded as illrlli~hilJg au opport unit.y for 
adminihtratiyc t'xpJuitat.ion. Lastly. the prac:ice of aoultcra
tion \vas widely pn:\-aknt, particula.rly in Gujarat.. 1 wh~re the 
ap10llllt of sand added in n1.'lllufaeture aplil:ars to have vnrircd 
with the demand for the commodit,y. In 16,10 the factor::> at 
Surat wrote tIHLt. <1 consignment had bel:ll "basely sophist i
C<lt.t:'o," Hlld t.hat it wa;:: difiicult to check the prarti~l' while 
rOIllvetition amoflg buyers was kt'cn; the Governor of 
Ahmadnh;vl had. how('\"cr, ta.ken the matter np, ann had 
impeJsrd the lll'nalty of dpath OIl anyone detected in adultera.
ting-. .-\ temporary improv('ment was recorded, but, fresll 
o:T':cial action was required in 1645, and led to a serious d~('line 
in produdiun. while in If)50 extrnded blJ}'illg by the Dnt.cb 
rcsultt>(l in an unu:,lwl amu,mt of fraud. The Iorcp of the 
objection ill European markets to this practice can be realised 
if we remt'mber that t>xl'('n~e:-; of t.ransit were Illun' tltan double 
tLe prime cost; bllt. ofiicial control was ~pa8modi(' ~ and t.hcrp 
seems to be Iitt.h~ dl'ubt that adulteration was one (JI the 
factors ,,·hich contributed to the eventual loss of this valu
able trade. 

In ()f\lcr to fOrIn an idea of t·he Lenefit, Jerlw,d by India 
from thp lnrre.l~~ 111 the cnnsumption of indigo 11l \YE'~tern 

Europe~ it it> (h·:,irablt~ to arrive at. an estirnate of the pro-

1 .~rhlt{'~,lWHl was loy no Ill. ,lns unknown in Bin.na. f';r p,.l~art {f. 4) 
entC'1'l> intll minute ddrLlj'l N""gardin~' \1;,- TJrd·a.uti0n~ to) be takeu by bu}'('rs, 
but it docs not seU'll toO have been ,1[1 opeD sl'llndal, 81\ it. was in Gujarat. 
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p'lrtlun bOrIH', hy export-H to the total production. A rough idea. 
IJf t 1...(' production in the chief ~xp()rt~ng areas can he fOfnwd 
from CSI11:\:lt{'~ givel] fr~,m tlme to time by the fa.ctors eo.g[l~ed 
in ttl;' tr:=ldp,. The yit.:!d of the Rdrkhej prouuet was estiltlJ.ted 
at 8000 lUd.und" (of ~3 lb.) in ltj~\ -,\'}!idi ~f'ems to have l)f'fm 
:l ~'lrne\Yhat ullfavourabic year. while in IG34 the quantit.y 
c;':pcde(J \"as HOI.tU mauiHls. In 1038 .m a facior speaks of a 
g~~[H'ral rt'"port of ·10,000 maund.'3. 1'1It. I takp. thi~ to he loose 
and exaggerated; 1 in tGil the lliltch e'timatPd the yield as 
12.00u maunds (37 lb.) ; and in 164 t the English e" 'mate was 
Goon mal"lds, uf which fine-sixth \\'3'-:' require.l for local rOll

f>llIllpt:011, awl thr· Dutch and English requirements were 
unQt't :5;)00 maunth" the supply being u,:,scribed on t.hit-! occasi~m 
as far frnm plt'ntiittl, (/wing to :1. bad mark~t. ill the prcyio'l:'O 
ye;u. On t,hese figures it appears rra~Olu.hlc to rut th(' 
fitauc1a.rd (11 production at ",onw,;\ hl:rc about 1 ().OOO Glljara.t 
nwul:d.-;, or say 3(100 cwt.) tllOil6h high pri("('s ruling iu a 
fa yt"JUfi_tbl<2 ."cason might be (~xpect,-·J to ~eC\lre a. larg('r crop. 
In Northern India t.hl; norma! yield was t~-;timi:Lt.eJ ill 162H a-: 
ab""t 11;,000 maund, (of ;;~ lh.). hut at the momeut it \V.," 
10,1100 IlIaunds or less,2 owing to the effect of t.h(> cala.mities 
alrc.l.dy met1tioned. In 16:13, when pruduct.ion ItM1 reroverf'll, 
tlw yield was barely 15,000 mannus; 01 this quantity one
third wal'. trup Riana. while tL~ rest came from lIindaun and 
orh"r Inc'1 1;tiC::i, but milch of it, was Uf! ~0 the standard refj!11red 
fur espurt-. TE'IJ. years latn, a Dutl.:h report says t ha.t t.h~ 

yiAld. wbidl was then poor, u~ed to he :)(1{)0 hale~ (approxi
mately U:OO{) lllalllld<::, or ti(~)O f'wt.), so t.he prodm'e of this 
fpgioll may be put ;i..t from ()ono to 8000 cw-t., and. taking 
Gujarat ane! the uorth together .. "omewherc a],out 1O,iJOO cwt. 

1 Th,.'! l'~l irnato was put forv.'ard !)y a factor (In his: dpfence (Er.?li"h 
T(U'I·)~i~8. "j. ~IJ ; aft('r (,Xl'l1.~iJ!:; himi'("lf f'1~ ('prt1in pa"t tran"'lc-tiul}>l, be 
wind,; up his Idter 11;:' 1101ding out twft"'r j,(lpes for t!w fatun'. \\ith th", 
,. !C"nerai J"f'I)I,rt .. that -\-O.llflO m;wnus of Id,ii.:::,) would tK' availahh·. :-;llch 
aI. estiJ!t£tle .~hO)uld tll!!. nn" with t~.l" {)!hNS 'l'lOtfu in t'u' tf'xt. wLich 
were ,ee')f(lt',l in th(' I!f(iinarv cour:;c "i husillf>"'~ 

2 Tbf'8(, tigllrr" aIT' taken -fri)m P('[.~f1r(.'· full and detai1f'd [i.ecolmt of th(' 
indi!!,j tmdp. "dw:"f' <1.1"\> ~Hm(' d!."cP'p.'I.ncirll ;,{"t'I""'n tlll' Irut('h ~JS. :uul 
ttw 1,rllltt.·d tro.Dslat)·,u: the formr:r giv<.:.'1 iu a.ll :'::~ltHI bal(·s. wLIt' lh ... tigLlrf'S 

i'l thc· :attf't total 2200 IxJ.ies. The bale is given 1\8 4 m:l.unrl" (of .J.; lb.). 
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were available when the export trade was at its height. Out 
o{ this thf> English ano Dutch requirements cannot. he pJac.;cd 
abon~ 500f) tu 6000 cwt., or ~a.y something oYer one-half of the 
commercial crop, and the margin available for other buyers 
wac substantial. though in the exceptional year I G42 the 
Dutch must have bought a much greeter proportion. A. 
reg-arlit! the Ea3t Coa~t. an English estimate of t.he .year 1640 
puts the a%ilable s\lp~ly at from 400 to 500 candies, or about 
2000 ('\\i _, while the Dutl'h exports \\"e!13 usually lest'l, than 
1[Iu(), and those of the English were small. The "ield of the 
principal ,:rea in Sind was ~voo maunds (probably 66 lb.); 
<':0 that th~ total available ff)f export from india was r,f the 
orcIer (.1f frum l~/IOu t.n 14,OIJO cwt.., in additioll to <l large 
qllantity suitabl(' for local (',ollSUlnption. I haYf~ f(mud no 
L1.l't':-i to ilh.1icate the yield per acre at this period; hut. if we 
may aSSUDl~ that it did not diffpI greatly from the figUIf'<; 

(l!l-:2u lb.) of the lJrcse:...t century, we arrive at an area of 
Iruu~ ';.\O(.I() tu 100,OOt) acres in the exporting tract~.l 

The fi~ureR which have just bef'u given are inl.'portant as 
sJ~0willc!: 1,hat then: was a ,,,,-ide ):icope- for lompetition in the 
trade, and t.hat it would be a mi6take to regard the Dut·eh 
awl Ell~Iisb buyers as monopolising the markets: ti:ken 
tn,:!r1 her, they were t·be most in,p0rtant purchasers, but as 
a rule thev competed keenly with e~ch other. and also 
with m!'rchants from Persia and other countries, who bought. 
for Asiatic consumption and for export to Eastern Europe 
oH'rland. This latter trade was oy no mean_-; extinguished. 
though its yolume was probably reduced. The Dutch 
rr'cords mention that in ItHl indigo wa; still goin@: by 
land from Agrd, while th,· English Court ~!il'\ltcs of ](;43 
st.att- tb1t t.he quantity foming by way of Basra waf, re
t111cin~ prie", throughout Europe, so that we are justified 

1 'The st1ndBrri:; used by tht> IndilUl Statistical 1 ),-partment at the p~nt. 
tiL!,", HTf l'i Ill. per ;~''rf· for thf' Cnitl>rl Pro\"ince~ and 20 lb. f(lr Bibar. 
~(, !'t.wd.,:.i i~ rl ':t"tl 7ur E. mbn.),. wberl' tbf' crop ill not nnw gron:l ca a.n 
a.l'!,H·("i{lLd,' .'L.I(· (}>tl,·rl.(l'f"Nlf Area (I/vi Ylddof Pri-ncipalC'rujJ8, Table IL). 
lh(>rt· !~ Il(,thlllg ,h·f,nit. Oll f<'"('Qrd to ";1:<,,, thE' yield per acl'f' in Gujamt 
durilll1 Ol1r l,,·,jod; 1l>u8pE'ct it "'~ ~oltl(:\\hr~t les" than in ::\!Jl"them lnwa, 
but the indicatiolll'! are to"· slight to justify any (;onchnion. 
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in regarding the trade as competitive thrcughout; mu('h 
of what was brought to LOlldoll \va.s re-expurted to the 
contillent (If Europe; and while Aleppo might be unsblp, to 
comp~te ill Lundon, its pf'fect must bave been felt increasingly 
u:-. indigo wad f'arried from London farther East. Front the 
lla.tUIC of the cuse, it is imp(l:'l.~iblt~ to calculate th~ quantit.y 
bought hy A~ladc mf'r~h.J.nt.s, but varit)us reference~ in the 
c0mmercial correspondenf't~ ~how that their a.ctivitied had a 
protlollnceo effect upon the market. Pel.'mrt ha.s kft a vi\'ill 
description of the A.rmeniall buyers, " !al'ing over the couutry 
from yillage to vIllage, with greedy eyes tikf; g1.lCsts \\·ho think 
there is not ennugh food on the table to go round, reachin" fur 
eVHy di~hJ alid jostling the other gl~e8ts JJ; and he comphli~ied 
thflt their eagerness to buy forced UII ;lrices..out (If a.ll propdr:.ion 
to the extent of tbeir individual purcha.<"g_ In J6H the 
~urnt heto," reported a lr.lI in the demand for Per,ia, Me,eha, 
aud Basra, the effec.t of which wa~ such a decline in price.-; 
"that the planters 1 are almost beggared therchy, and therefore 
do allnually more or less rf'duce the wonted qWHltitie.-:\ ma.de 
by them." Again, in 16·!'!), the factors expIainel1 that, though 
it w<laid be morc advautageo1L5 for them to Luy at Bian:~ in 
DecC'mher or January, wlieu t!',e illdigo would be thoron~ldy 
dtlf"d, they were forced to di..~,\l earlier in the gC;l.:-30ll Iw('ullse 
the A' .. iati~ merchants would Dot wait. 'Yhile, thCI\'forr. the 
producer::; in Gujarat and in the Biana country looked primarily 
to f0rei~~11 markets, they were not <\s a rule: in the lw nds of 
a single group of ('u~tolllers: Dutch and English, Persian:", 
Moguls and A.rmenians, were a.ll in oompetition; and even when 
the l':urupean buyers com.bill~d for a seaSOll, they ('mIld not 

hope t,Q dicta.te }Jri("~:-, without reference to the Asiati.: demand. 
Tb· he.nefit a\"ai.lable for producers was thus substantial while 
tbe trad(· T~ta.ined its imrort.nnce, but any attempt to measure 
it i~ rt:ndered diffi('ult lq thl~ fa.ct that .sOIlle of t,he indigo 
e1Tried by :-;('J, to Landou or Amsterdam passed on to markt~ts 
furmerly ,erved by the Aleppo route, and consequelltly does 

1 It may be ;ldvisaLle to point (Jut that. " planters " mean~ ll(~rc either 
thp pf'IJ~"lntil who gTl·W indigu, .'!" thr- capjtl~li"ts whu 1inan~ed them; the 
Eurupeal1 indigo-pla.nter had not yet appeared in India. 
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not repre,ent a real addition to the forrucr demand. The 
total of Dilkh ,md E:lgligh exports about the ycur 1610 would 
absorb the produce of from :lO,OOO to ·10.000 acre>. ~nd "fter 
n,.tkin? a conjccr,ur~l1 ueductioll for the proportion which would 
otherwise have COllie by wn,~v' of Aleppo we may say that 
perklps sompwhcrc about :20.000 aerp:,,; were c111tivated to llwet 

the ""w demand of Western Europe. On the basi.' ftlrni,hed 
b,v Akbar's a:-:';f's~ment rat.es, an acre of indigo in Northern 
India was \\nrth about B.s. 20 in the currency ut the time 
(~~q,:j\'alt'nt to Rs. J to in modern pnr('hasing power), \vhile an 
acrp of nrJi1wry food'gr[:ins was worth ahout Ro;. 5; t.he Dutch 
~lI~rl Engli:;li purchases may, therefure. have increased the 
inCf'lllt' of the manwacturers by some such figure as three 
lakhs o[ rupee" a trifle when spread over the whol" country. 
but a very .-ubstnntial ~um for the limited areas in which it 
w' .. ' '·"ponded. [0 this h1.' to be added the expenditure on 
packing, haudling, and carting, 'which, in the case of Biau<l 
inlEg:) at least. was rehl.ti \'ely considerable. 

4. SALTPETRE 

The export of >alt [letre lllay be definitely <lescribed a8 a 
new feat'.lre of Indian comme-rce. I have found no ~mggt~stioll 
t.hat the rnmmoJ.ity cntPTp.ll into Asiatie tra.de during the 
8ixtet'nth century: its bulk renul'ff"d its tr<Lll."it, oVl'fland 
impracticable; ~md if PortUgUC8E' ves~els carried it to Europe, 
tli, qua1<tity handled ,va". as \Ie shall sec, very small. The 
origin (,f the tra,.l0 must be sougbt in the military hi;.:tory 
of EllfU!Ji'. S,_tlq'l~tre was an ~ss(:ntial eon:-)titllent of the gun-· 
powdl;'r pf the p('rio(~, ~nrl Ior (J. time the> European demand 
wail met by local suppne.-;. The ~ub:;tallCt~ i . ..; a hy-product 
; If human and animal life under condition::; whieh are nnw 
r('gard~d a~ ins;] nitary, but which prevailt>d widely during 
the :-;('\"eIlt('~nth eellt.UI), .md ind/led to <\ much later date ; 
and the aetPti,:.;ary SUIJplips \.,.ere obtained by met.llOd.~ similar 
to tho,e which ar" still prnctised in India, the product being 
w:l.shed (Jut of the o:'olltaminat~d soil. By the oeginnin.Q: of 
our period. tht~ progress of tLe art of war, and the prevalence-
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of its practi('e in Europe, were outrunning these local snpplies, 
and the discovery· that rrractically uuiimitf'Ll qllantiti~s of 
sahpetre were available ill india wa~ a very great ad \rantag~ 
to thU:'.f' helligerf'ut natiolls which wen' in a position to 
obtain it by the oceJ.n route. 

The first reference I have found to the export of saltpetre 
o(>.cnts in a lc.ttt::r from the king of Spain. \\Tir~f'n in the year 
Hit).:), and directing the vic·proy of Goa t,o seL.J homp ten or 
twelve ('asks of saltpetre ye,uly lUltil fUEher orders. Thl' 
letL-r lays :3:tress on t.he scarcity of saltpetrE' in Portugi.l.l. and 
say:": th:lt for some years part it Lvi been the cu~tom to order 
its supply ~rom India, so that expnrt may h:1Vt~ begun at the 
end of the sixt,eeuth century: hut the qU;lotit.y t'poken nf is 
very small. and the requisition wa, official rathCl than 
cOllULPrcial in its natrue. About this time Spai"- was in 
serious difficulties tl\-cr the' :mpply of what are now known as 
munitions. and Rpac.e on tht~ homew(lnl carrack:-; \vas rer!ui:4.i
tioned without reference to the htlsinl~~S aspect of the tra.llK
acti:)ll: ill 11313, and ~l,~i.tin a ~\'ear later, Goa was ordered to 
make regular d~SlJ:1tchf's of limber for ~hipbllilding, a com
modity whi~h no merchant. would h:we handlt'tl on this routc, 
and tbe demand for Raltpf'trp must be regard~d main1y as 
evidence of :Spanish needs. 

The commercial initiative was taken by thA Dutch shortly 
after t.hcir ;:;ettlement on the Coromandel coast. I h<1 ,,-I' llot 
traced the actual beginning of their trade, but. a report writt.en 
in the year 1617 indicates that the factors were ,'lready 
intf'rcst.eJ in saltpetre. and the invoi~~ of the Saerden, which 
is given in Ap!-,cndjx B. shows tha.t a substantial qn.-mtity was 
expnrt.(>d in 1621, after which ycar purchases become it normal 
topic of the commerCial record~. The Engli!"h Company 
[,,!lowed the lead given by the Dutch. The scarcity of 
~<tlt.l'etre in England it: reflected in varium; ('ntTies in t.he 
Court ~[jnute,. As early as IGli, the Coml'au), had great 
rlifficulty in securing ,1 .supply of gtHtpuwder owing to this 
cause: in 1 ti:H the Commis::;ioners of the N a v-;r urged that 
saltpetre should be brought from India, ~s was already 

- being dOlle by the Dutch; and, latel ill the same year, the 
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Company were told that tl.rv must make their own powder 
;1,wi fet..:L ti.H..ir (Iwn supplies (If S:1.1tp~·tr('. The C(}!11pany 
npJJ,'i.rently orden:u i..I. supply fr01J1 Surat ill the year] (i2Ll, for 
an ahHtr1.ct. .If a report sen1 home in 16~1 st.ate.:; : !l.it none. was 
to be had in lhat neighbourhood: but four years later Captain 
"\'(L~dl rtVorkd :hat the Dutd: were :-hipping it as ballast, 
uLd t:,,'lt tbr- E!~6lisb WP.fC .:rrangJ~g to procure supplie~. which 
w(:rc ordcn·d. in the first. instari.Ge from Ahmadabad. Th{'~e 

ourrlies reached Lunc\,)n at the end of 16~6, and (,he Engli3h 
h,Hl(, may h:' r(,~~\fdcrl a~ established in tbat year . 

..... altp€tI " was.obta.ined from ya,rious partH of Imlia. The 
COT()lllalldel coast wa~, a.-: we have .;cen, the nrst region to be 
expioitr-d. a little later Gujarat and Af.."l'a come into the. list, 
and then :--OIDr. uf the> Konkan pDrts; but these ~Ol:r('es L.;came 
of It'.o;b llllporLmct' y;hcn at la~t t.he Ll1y~~rs obtained easy access 
to Bihar, fir~t from the OriSsa Forts, and then more e1iectively 
fran, Hooghl:: Gp to aLout 1650 the ,·olum( of the trade wa. 
Innder k, and I haVe> not foun;) a.ny instance of thp English 
exports rising to 50 tOllS' weitlht in a season .. we hear of 45 
tuns lE 1 fj~.5J of {i oUHt ~{:~ ~,O1l8 ill . 163ft, of JOI} to ·tOO bales 
(less tb31l 40 tons) in 1~43 and ll;18. aid (If 20 to 2" tons in 
1644. Tht! quantities ranieu by the Dutch were (,;rtainly 
much larger, bnt, it is (:~nicult to calculate theIn with precision, 
l-,eu!.USf' SOUle of the cargoes are given in t':rl!l,,> of uuits of 
"lJ.c('rtain jze : <\~S\!!uiDg prob(\bk values to tht~<::e, the exports 
bl'lWtoen H,3H and 1(;50 'would appear to have ra.nged between 
200 ::1-nd 300 t,lJlS. :lnd perhJ.p~ the l(~ttc:' figure may be takcll 
a, the st~ltd"rd of the combit:cd trade, Up to tbis time, 
indeed, h<11tpetrc did not rank with indigo or calico a~ a 
primary ohjrrt of commt:rCi~: bec[l.usc, at the p:-ices Vaid for 
it. tIn the CO:bt, the profit. to be gained wac: comparatively 
~rnalL alHl the ~hipping ~pa('e n.vaibLle wa~ devoted hy prefer
ell~e tiO ~ood~ which ~'Ielded a lara:er return: saltpetre cuuld 
b~ ll[l)fitably rxpfJrted Duly beC[jllSe it (:(l1!ld be stmved It.ose 
among thr balerl e;oods as " kintledge," to use t he expression 
current at the tillle,l 

1 In the fiame way pepper was ordin!\rily carriE'd h)oSf:' amnno.; the bales. 
and raw cottun was &vwetinH"S st.oweu l<)!;se. Kintl~dge, or kintlage, is 
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The establishment of Dutch and Ellgli,h factories at Palna 
was followed by a H:markaLle t'-~pall_"ion of tile trade, in("n~fl-"II 
facilities for supply cuinciding apparf'ntly with an enhii:lGed 
demanu in Europe. In 16.53 the Engbb Company or,lereu 
200 ton, : figures for the followmg years are doubtful, but the 
eOllirnodity wa.s much sought after by priyate ships: and on 
thl ft':::Ituration of the COll1pany'g monopoly the annual 
quantity to be :.;hirpr~U from Beng:1.1 was fixeJ at ~nil tons. 
I take" tons" in these t.wo easeR to indicate mem')ITcme,nt and 
not ,'.'eight, so the figure:-\ an>; not dlre;;·tly comparable with 
those gty"p .d)oYe, but tit€> expan.':iiOll of the tra. • .it..'. j;:. obvioU3 ; I 

. anel it was shared by the Dutch. who in the year 161)1 sh.iI'ped 
the V('ry large quantity of 14>'0 tons' weight. Thus. at the 
clasp of our perioo, saltpetre f<inked definitely as a. primary 
object of commerce, while lp-s.s than twenty years Lefore Lt had 
been a m"kr,weigbt : and while former!v it had been obtained 
in small quantities from Yfl.riUliS sourc('<" its pruuur;tion for 
ex.purl WlJ,S now loeali<o:ed in Bihar. The expbnation of these 
fact::; is to b" found in the low prices prevailing in t]li::-; region. 
The figur~." on recorrl are too SCi.1uty t.tJ Iurni . .,h the ba8i,-:; uf an 
exact comparison between the co~.t;:- in diITert'nt (;t:',ll'.:'P:-' qf 
prod!1ction, but ()cca~!!)nal quotations scat.tt'fl'J tJ~"ough the 
Enghsh correspondence and th~ Batav"ia Journals f',ng~i':"t t1ilt 

the co.-.;t of a maund of 7-1lu. at PaLua was abo 1 1t thl' :-amc as 
for a maund of 37 lb. at Ahmad"cnd, or J ngt half the price. 
while the greater ru:;ta.nce of the former platt: from the port of 
shipment. was DI""rc than neut.ralised by the fact that COlltinu

OU3 wateT-carria~e was available. Taking the cost price at 
Pa.tn:1, it nppearo that at the close of our period the trade 

defined in the Oxford ETI'J{i.~h Dicti.onary a.s material used as permanent 
ba.lla.st., bllt the betME> in India. employed the W(.rd commonly in tht· I'lcnsc 
of anything earrif'd looal! in the hold j.'T i1. single \"\)Y"!,;(". 

1 A~ f':xpla.ined in Appf'lldix D, i: l~ often Jilli(;ult ~.J say ",hf'ther" ton ,. 
indicfl-us w:>l:,';ht ·,f meas,lro, for the use of thf' w"d to dent·!r' :?U (;wt .. W3;; 

n(Jt yet df'finitf'ly (,gtll.hlisbed, thnu;!h it w: •. ~ ::;-J.UlIIlf!" ground ,~t tbi~ l'erilld. 
Fntl: \",u; u;; fizur··s ,..i\·en in the Dutch Tt>('"rds It i.s ',,)sBibif' to ':.J.ilUh.U~ 

the TtUm!)(,f 0; p<)und::. t.aken 8.S eqni\·a.lent t· .. a-i.wlt ; th'~ di!i;'n'Dt C'tua.' i')!ls 
R.grec w:ry closely, Youd give ~vmethin;: loetw('('n I ~Ol} ar.d, WU\) prJunds 
(;o\·.'iTdIJPt\i~>!il> the weight o{!). tun rb'l.lf a la.st' l,j ~"it]Jetr"; I.n thifl ! .. asis 
Hw luns' wea.llurcmeut w,)uld reprel>Cnt betwl'en 000 and j\JIJ tuns' 'I\·eigbt. 
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hroH;;l.t rou~hly somewhere, about a hkh of rllJH'.es yf'ar1y to 
Bih;1f. '\ I! 11.,. ~lbout, the :';).me amount was Spt'ut in charg'e~ 
bdw~\e:1 P~Ltlla and i,he :.;hii)t"i, a Rubstantial gain t.n thl:-' lr)'::'"llity, 
though lmiy a trifling aLid!tioD to tht.: incom~ of India tnken 
,i.S a \\ hole. 

The trade> \Tas subj('ct to frequent illterfE'feltCe on the part 
of the anthoTjtie~, hut no objeftioll ul\lld Ltirly be Llken to 
the o"t~'Il .... iLJe /lTOUUU, that the available ,,-,upply was recplired 
for 101 ',\1 'mlit:1..ry purpo~o:...:, while in practic~ th~ 'Prohihition 
uf export l:uuld u.:maHy bf' evaded. hy not. lmrcas0lUl,ble ul'ibe;5, 
cr by Lise aH'lat~ltion::- to the tax-l",lkrtor:;. A diJ1f'rent 
ground of iuterft'Trllcc came UIJ'llllf'xpectedl.y ill the yt.'A.r 16-1-6, 
when PrinCl' Auran2'zeb, then Yicpwy of Uujarat, forbad export 
Oll tIw ~roulld that gUllpowder ma(~e hurn Indiltll s,-lltpetre 
might b{> used agailt"it Sonte }loslcm p(,\ver, but the tran~fer of 
the tJrinc'e tv anothC'r ~()n~rnm('nt qu~ekly renwvrd this 
obstacle: fmd in any ('aSf~ Christians of the period could haye 
litt,le right to object to his action in vic\\' of the fact that not 
,"cry IOllp' befnre the Portu~uese supply of horsps to Bijapur 
had upen cnalll'Hged hy ('cclesiasti('s at Rome on precisely 
simibr ground~. A}Jart from official interference. the only 
diffi(l:lty attendiTlt! the IT,tde 6Lcm.~ to have hl3f':n the supply 
of suitahltl v€'R$ds for the refineries. The commodity Was in 
an\' ca:·lt~ b1l1ky, ana needed refining in order ttl remove the 
iml'uritil\";. but the Indiall meth()d~ of evaporation. in which 
f'arthf'tl vf!sseb were used, were found to oe unsati~f{lI:tory, 

awl al'plianees made of copper could not be obtained locally. 
hi ltH I the Dutd.l. on the Coromandd roast wrote that. their 
cauldrons I\'ert> worn out. and rcqupsted Batavia to send 
:-heet-cnppl!r fur repair" and to ord('r a nev. supp{~- of cfluldrons 
from HI/Hand; while eleven year:-> Inter the English found that 
suit.,tl.lle i'OPP<'I' and pans could not, bt~ got in Hooghly or 
Balasorl\ and J~('ided to divf'rl tu this purpose appliances 
which hid bct·u sent out for making Hugar in conne.t?tion WIth 
an a.bc·!'"tivt'" scht'l'.J~ for a colony in ~ladagas('ar. The obstacle 
W3~ thu.-> l'a~ily 0\ L'rC~)m(', nnd at the pr;"sc?>t da:~ 1t.,", interest 
lir~ in the light which it t.hruws on the supply of copper in 
India. 
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5. COTTON GOODS 

The trade in cotton goods between India and Western 
Eurupe has passed through ticvt.:ral distinct l'hdses in the 
('ourse of the last three cellturies, ar..d it is import.ant that 
studC'uts of the suLjed shonid n.ucentrate their attention on 
the facts of that particular period in which they are int",,"ted. 
The period with \vhif'h We are dealing doe . ." not cover t.he 
remarkaLle change in European fashions which occurred in 
the second ha.li of the century. Up to the year 1 tiGO thert" was 
pract-ically no demand for mu.:slin ilf print.s ag apparel: sllch 
dress-goods as were carried westwards "en~ destined almost 
entirely for Africa or America, where tht' trade had been 
established by the Portuguese; and we are concerned in this 
st~d ion mainly with the adortion of Indian calico to meet 
European hou~ehold needs-tar,lecloths, bed-llucH, napkins, 
or towels~and to a very Rmall extent witb the Ut:le of Indian 
coloured Or fancy goods aR hangings or for decorative pUrp0"el:i. 

Before' our period opened, the nat-ure of 1 ndian c(jtton 
gOOd51 appears tu hl-l\-e heen known in \Vf':;tern Europe mainly 
through 8mall quantities arriving by the oyerland route, and 
the high cost of transit is a suftil:ient explanatioll of the very 
limiled cOllbumptitlll. Europe produced linen for (lom('.~ti{· 

use, and tapest''':' for decoration; ('alieo and chiIttz could not 
eompete with these f!oOOS Oll their merits, and could .5el'ure a 
market only by otIering an <l,b- mtuge I!' point of rrice ; amI 
this olier waF; uot possiblp until they Wen~ brought all th,' way" 
to Europe by sea_ The l\)rtugu(':~c did not t;lkc~ ftdYalltage of 
their opport.unitil's in this respect. <lI'.U C'lmse(luent.ly nt thf' be~ 
ginnin~ of thE' 8eventf"'uth ('elltnr) \Ve:;tern Europf' constituted 
a large but wbo11.\- undE'velnped m:~rket fnr i,,·'t'tlill goods. The 
possihilities of thE: -"n',;lllon were realised n:.llnly thr(fagh the 
adiyities of thE' Engli~h C'orilpany, fnr. ;'1'::: we fihall see furt.:tt .. r 
on, thf' Dutch took littlt' ;::.hare in olJeIling up r.hp. new 
markei-. through t.bey entf'red it whell it was an \l~tablished 

succ~·s.s. The main reason fdr this. attitude JS probably to be 
found in the conditions ruling in the EUrOpf'all linen-indu.stry. 
England did not produce lil'en on a large scale, so that imports 
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of ('ulicl) would not cOmDt'tc seriously with home irlrlustry. 
wIl!le, ~'1 kg uf cfllicu ilhro;irl. " brought IllUnc-y into the count ry," 
and wrre t b~rpf()re T\:'Uilrded wit L Lt VOIl!' hy t.he preY<:l.iling 
lller('alltili~t opinion. H'l:lall,_L un the other band, possessed 
un ;mf'P!t,mt !in'-'n indu::,try, and i~ is improhable tlJ;lt. -:.ll(>
mprC~1flllt~ w:'u eunST!ll::~'d the Dut,ch C!Hl1pallY oihould have 
pn':<'dt'J f(,f in!!10Ii:! WLtLdl wonld enter into ('olllpetitiull .. yith 
a staple jJrl,-iul ': OIf thrir.(,()Ull<.ry, and one \\'hich some of them 
must ha v.: hi.lJ.dlf·d in tIle conr::;e of their ordinary bu;;:,ine.5S. 
AlhnY<lE- 1l.U_'; ',Lbo he lU~dc for t.he f<tct thai. tht' I1]mlOpoly 
of ::-ri('."-: and the LlI-ea::it .. "u Lf<1.Je kq': B.ll<lVia amply 
fll1'!ll;.:\p(l v,it}l [(.'nlltnerativ~ cargo for Europ-." while for tlH~ 

Ell;Ili. ~ .·.~rdlant.-:i il~ India the probl<:'!ln ul fillir:.g the hl)lllPWard 
obfl:-- W<J.:' (;fkn (ldi"lJt; indi;!f: by itseli w(IuId not suffice 
tf'" driH the trade," auJ it WuS imuortant t·) de\ elop i1 market 
in Enrntll' for dw cott.on gn,vls prnctlrahlc in sueh quantities 
in Tllrli,1. Th,';o:e c()llsid .... r<lt~!.::a~ afiorn. sulliclent explanation 
of the faet, that the stUTY of the ()p,~ning of the rnarl"et must be 
tr.tl,"'d I!li"!i!ll;-' in the Engll<;h ll'("t)rds. 

The ~ngli~h CilltlI)any W:i~ 3,live to the po:-::sibility of trade 
in {"lIttC'" 1..:" ld~ from the tinw when it deci,lt,J to ('stabli~h 
IUf'fcautile fI'Lit :(JIt.:- with InJia, The nature of the alltiul, .... :-C'(l 
clcJnand "an IJ~ :-ituairr! in tIlE' il1_~tfUdil)l1.~ sent (Jilt by 
,,',,('! e5si\'(~ ft('I_~t. ... from the Y{'IH If;07 oilwards. but for the 
J'rcs{~nt j'\lrpo.:>e it, will be lJutlicirot til refer to \Villi:Hl1 Finult's 
C;}llllu,,'f('ia.l f<::purt "Pllt hom!.: from SUI:1t in 1609 a~ givinr;! the 
vie\ys fOrllJ<;d on th(, '~l)(lt by a cowpetf'nt En!?lisl1 bU~Tp:r, \\o-ho 
;";'l1l'W what lw hall to look for. Finch rth_':'s lir~t, tn the different 
tpw.1iti(, . ..; o( hafLt . ..;.l the fine !ll.th,s of Broach, aud the ('oart)er 
g()(hb 0; othd cpntn~..;; thr'1l to Sf!L_lianoes, ,; Lrllader than 
tLt~ cali('I), ~lld ,1;:; 1 "nppo~e lUore ilt.t~r for En:~lan,l than the 
bcdtas," a phrase which iudicates that he u3i'l_l cali~'o 'J,nd 
hafta <llalOsr. as idc:1ticJ; t.f~rms; theu COltle cillt,tie3, and then 

1 j,~ l 'plainI' 1 in fl. fdrm{'r ':hapt. r. baflll 'I Il-S til<' <: '1;,Dlewiai n:l.me f'H 

(.rdl',::rv i ;lIjara.t C,\',l("(l; ~rmllJ 'IO .... ~. the ,·:.\ied ma.uf' r\t ~'l·\HI,na LI1 ~"rth{'orn 
11ldia. : ;{ ·jll!' " t i:l' j .. ia-doLbs ill , :,ltl1l \'t':lr. JJ\li~'lmi.~ wuul,j bl\ ·-·r ra.ther 
1, :t\'r 'l.lI<Llity:f tht·y resf'JU[.I,..d h··jb:,.!~. lIllf W II.i be n,Ii{'I' rather tha.n 
muBlin; the name ,''lveX'' .\ wille '"II!!f' ·)f kx["ue. Sen.:I(.!! W1UI one of the 
mu~J.in~ for will(:h 11.l' DC"_i:;"il ".I" f.~lllOU~. 
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bairamis~ the latter j, resembling Hnli,lllU cloths," these f01Jr 

typt-'s representing calico in the gener,d sense of rhe word. 
Next he m~ntions a slighter ~t1tff, or lllU~1iU! cal1eu f'erriba.ff~ 

as l'rubaL!y suited to the North African trade, and" calico of 
extr,i ,vidth made somewhere Hear Cape ('olllc1rin, which \\(,-,Lld 
" st'll \"ell in England for sheeting n ; and he add.,", t.hat. higLer 
qualities than I; these country liHl~ns" could be g« if reqllirl~fI. 
H eo then s11,Q'gests ROtn(' t)iJlCr giJodf:\ for the AfriC:lll tradt~, and 
pirdaJos (lLt~ l)urtuguese \vOId C0I1U1lullly uoSed to d{'~cribe 

goous with patterns in ('ol()ur~), a.;; being likely tfl ~ell profit
ably fqr quilts and for tiIl': hatu;iug:5 ; also quilt5 ready-made 
of white calicn, and (Jf ealico tlycd Te(l nT blue. This compl('t~~ 
hi~ enumer.ltiqn of the cot tun g00ds suitable for ~xport to. the 
\Vel:lt-mnslins for Afrjca~ c,dif'o of '\'ariOllS :"orts ann ~I)me 

eolull..red goods for h,)uf:ehold use in England-and he pa.5~~~ 
on to the dot,hing tradf' \y~t.h ,;'l-:a ~iltd Sumatra. 

TraJ;~ tijJriiug up very mnch on t.he line:::. imliuted in --:hi:-; 
repcnt. <llld we may L.d"e the :lTst rl'conlen Eng\isb shi pmen 
from Dilrat as an example of the exports in the ini:ial pha.",,~, 
The table on the follo~illg pflgC S}-lIIW:" the rott,;n good:; 1aKPn 

by the Ruyal Anne to Engbnd ill the year 1619; the pri<"'" 
a.re given in mahmudis, the current coin of Gujarat. which 
was tJ,k("ll at ~ of a rupee, and they include C03t of transit 
to tho ship's side. 

It will be obserycd at once th~t several of the it.em:- in this 
lidt are sample ('on~ignn1P.llt~. and tl1at the main export \ ... ·;1;; 

of calico of the ordinary type. baftas broad anclnarrow, dU1ties. 
a.nd scrnianlics, or thfee out (Jf the four descriri ldn..: re~om

mended oy Finch ten years preyiousl)". It will aho be noticed 
tha.t then~ might b" 8ubstanti,11 variations ;n th('. :-,,··,·rage 
pri('f-'~ of difit'rent consignments bearing t.he same ,!escrlj,tion. 
and this point is of real importance to an und~rHtanJ..llIg of 
the trade. There was, as yet, nothing like a fixed :51-alldard 
of quality: indi\-idual arti~an~ w()ve vcry much ,Hi they ('hose, 
anJ. buyer.3 had tll fJick singie piece.:; to suit their nec(l:. 
Spel.l.k.ing gt"rlerall.\·. t'hl'. L(,:-,t pil;CCS WE'TI} choscu for EnglanJ, 
and the inf,'ri'lr gurHls sent to Jaya fo], t.he F.a,~t8rn TJ1D.rkE't.;; : 

and 1 take it that thi8 is what is meallt hy contemporary 
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• 1----

Description . 

(;,\LICn.ES -

(II /J.'lP:':'--- " 
! . t.T ll1gaTJJoJ& 

2. Hm .. d 

Extrr. broad p) 
3. XarrlJw 

4. r"r taLk- na.rkina 
5. "Wald·,·Ha" (i.E. hlue) 

~ \.1,,"rnl 
.. \rat('''('tt~ " 

(b) lJulln'.,-
1. ),"It u(:~criOOl 

2. Dh'llku. 
(c) Sen, i:,T/..QCIj __ 

:--:11:1'ir .... ~tuH .. 
.. RtT>!~·.~ 
., :-::lhlJ!1l"' 

.. Se('~ni(,g" 

., Emmit:s-' 

Ma. 

40 ,:,\) 

" 120 
5302 :>:l,l!l') 
lOUV 0,7,7 

1 "4 
9;0 ;1,1)80 
~(J 55 

10 [17 9.950 
~) :!18 
10 luO 

3,584 
tOO 6:JJ 

200 1 ,OliO 

'~1 2. ~'J() 
4ull 1,:Wl 

2330 I·i,Oj;) 

200 (?) 187 
275 1,150 

[iI) 

I 
431 

420 1,320 
177 

J 

CUAP. 

!th. 
Ij·9 

lD-O 
ti<{ 
6-8 

24-0 
3-8 
2·7 
5-0 
2·7 
8-0 
I 

a.3 

3·7 
.t·1i 
3,2 
(Hl 

(1)0-9 
4·2 
So 
3-l 

I 

'" SUI!'", re''.i(.~ han a p<lttR-rn of the type kn()wll in F.n.:dawl. as uimity. 
]t;('£(J>lif'_~ ",,'1'1' C'triped ca)w\,. Erf1lf1ie8 rn .. / hav(- been e!"th of the type 
,""urn by I)il(:!im.l' tn Mt'<,.:a ,111.rall"). 1 have hUE.1 no dC8P-jption of snh,:m. 

wri ..... er.-.; when they .speak of buying" fine ,. good::), for Englund. 
Th".· .. dn n"t mean +llf' Ene.r l1u,llities of Inwau clvtb. the 
mu~lill~ ,mrl of'wr thin gnudd sui:.ed for tropical wear, lH1t 
wortLle::l>' a:-, hou,.,t'"huld linen; they IlH:',\ll merf'ly the be;..;t pieces 
of ('aLicn sl.ited for the purpORes for whict they were bu.';iug. 

'1'l':~ (li.'mand lor calico increased 'with r{'nw.r~~~blc rapidit,y. 
The shipment. "f 1613 totcl!led abe."t 11,()OO pieces (each 
orcll!,a.ry piecf' heins: from !2 to i:J y_uds inlcllf,ih): t.he good:; 
ordered in IG:l;) pxt'crded ;2nn,WiJ pi..--.re . ..;; in 162R t.he a,,-tllal 
('onsignnwnt ('on-i·tro of nearly 1 ()1)() bales: which v:ollld 
represent. 150,000 pieces or more; while in lS~~O, whell the 
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Gujarf~t famine wa~ atwut to bring this phas~ of the trade to 
an ahrupt condusioll, the Company urdered lO(U)OO to 1:20,000 
pleces of calicoes, together with small quantities Df fancy 
goods. The large imports attracted the attentiun of King 
James I., who in H):2;~ asked tht! Deputy Governor of the 
Company hmv they were di:iposed of, and was informed that 
" much of it is very useful and vends in England. whereby 
the prices of lawns, cambrics, and other linen cloth are brought 
down; for the rest, England is now made the staple for that 
commudity. which having first serve9. His. :)lajesty'R dominions, 
the overplus is transported into foreign partH in the nature of 
a hnme-lreu comn,odity. The king approwd exceedingly 
ther~flf, and said that this was the ready way tv bring t,f( <lsure 
into the kingdom." Less than two years lat.I'r, the Governor 
informed the Company that the sale of Surat goolh h:ld mnch 
improve(l, and that the foreign uCHland for calicol'$ was :-;0 
great that from 100,000 to 200,000 piece, could be (li, posed of 
in a short time if t,hc!, were avaIlable. The sud(lt·n large 
demand could not be met immf'di:1tt"ly 1Iy Gujarat alont·, and 
b,lYCI'R were :-,~nt to those plaees in ~ortherll lndia whrre the 
staple goods appeared to be fi t u~d ior the London market. 
The places where we hear of fartnrs heiug Rpecially sent are 
I'atna and Samana, but purchttses werc also made in Agra of 
calico woven in other loealities. ehil·fty in Oudh. l'atna was 
soon abandoned, while we hear of bllyf'r~ at S;)mana on various 
occasiolls up to the year 1 ()27, but th(: Company':.; final verdict 011 

its products wa~ unfayourahle, and the indent SCllt (l'.lt Plirly in 
1030, which has already been quoted, specifIed only Gujarat 
calico, and explicit.ly forbad ,. Ap-ra. gooJ:-:. 1

' includlUg ~elUianocs. 
The famine! however. made it impossihlt~ t(1 comply ",ith 

these orders, and it beefl,1l1e nC(,(,~:::;lry to ('xtend the Bourrcs 
o( supply. In 1635 instructions '·';me sent to A~T:-t to buy 
"dl:rria.hauds~ kerriabauclF>, and ~~(:hbar'y('t;:' 1 a.nd the two 

1 DanYabad lil.'~ midway ootween Lucknow and Fyzabad; Ehairabad 
is a. ~hf)rt uistance north '"r Luckr.()w. I have found no d~scripti('~l of 
.. Ecbbaryes;' but it. has h','l'n .... r,nJP. __ t~.Hpd that the word denotc'! some 
d"t.'l favol1fctl by, ur na.med afU:~'t th{· Empl'f,)r .\kbar; it Wll.8 ma.de 
C!l!l'l!y in OudL, sometimes at Ic'\.::It in the neighhourhu0d of Ja!d.ipur, near 
Fyubad. 
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former, the pre'11nce of tbE' Oudh tO~llS of Dari::abad and 
Kll'1iraklJ~ quirkl.,· CaI..!lp. into prominence, o.~,mg with a doth 
blown ,is nlerco· ,]i. which was manuhctureJ largely ill w('srem 
Oudh In the year ]f140 a factory was opeueu in Luckn0w, 
primarily for the :-.upplyof Dariy-:.tbad goods, thosp of Khairabad 
haYlllg been cundcmned. but this prllhibition Wi\S Cilt COH
tilllH10, ~nd we filLfl both makl:'3 011 sail- in Londr.;' during 
tbr' 'tiftiei<. ]n 1641 the CompallY f'xprE'>:~ed a prdercncc for 
tht'se northern g(lo(h~; merc(,olis were preferred to the 
bro:'l(; b:tft;-lR I)f RR.wda or Broach, Dariyab;tds \",~>re " well 

accepted nf," aJid UUJ~rat hafta.s were to be ,~f'·nt, only if th~ 
Il.OrtllE'fll ~UPIJJy fell .~hort. The London market was thus 
d(·t~r.ite1y opcned tu t-f:r- 'Wea\ ('rs of Nonhern India. 

The eutrance of the English Company int.o the trad,: of 
Poind ha.;;, 'br'Pll dr...srribed in a Ilreyioug rhaptN. The first 
bu::er:::; :'l'nt. thC'ft' ill l{):n w{'re instructed to iuquire c1ieily 
for (alin) :-;uitdble fOf EngblJ(l, t,]lOugh che!]m-red f>tuff" for 
Guint'a ~md cloth for the -l;t\~a !narket~ w(,1'e also to be l'ought ; 
the local calicoe . .; were well rcporL~d nn Ly t-he buycr~. and 
were fouw} aC(,E'ptaUe in Eng-IaIHl, " .. here. their ~alp contillUf'd 
at iutervals up to tile clo~c of our peri,_,J, but tIle quantity 
a' "dahl" \\'a, limited by the cOl"dition. prevailing in the 
IDeality_ 

Th fifOt attempt to supply London with .calico from the 
East Coa~t appC':us teJ haye bet'n n:..ade in the year 1621, but 
~ales 'were uHsatisfuct-un', and the effort, was liot continued. 
Tlte i-ubject wa:3 n,,-j\'cd hy the ~urat fucturs ill 1630, and 
the irk. ,,",,8 t.akcn up by the Company when the failure of 
tIlt' Gujo:rat supply bet:ame known in England. There "ao'aR, 
how~\ d', great deby ill complying with the indents Hent; out 
frolJ..l L(Judnn, aml iu lC86 the factors Wl'Te sC\"prt'lr rppri
manded for haying provirlcd only £121JV \\orth of calico 
.1gam;.;t ord ... rs for £32':)(10 ~riyen in the prf;\'ious rye year~oo. 

The roe:,ult of t,his n>proof is '3CCU in a 1a.rge consigument sent 
home 1,:- \y ty of SIIT.lt ill Janu~\ry HUg: nnthillg seems to 
hu\-e Lt'eD 6tllt ill tlw fullowin,!l wiuv,'ro hut in 1()40 a :mb
~t~mtiill Bupply reac1('11 ~llrat, too late kl r,)!lJ)l to u(' found 
for it in th€' ship.'!, and t.he inn)ice vf that year Os (:argQ ,qhows 
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only a ~ingle bale of lor.gdoth sent as a samph\ I< b('C'ause it 
is the first fruits of your new fort at Madraspatam.· 

The result of these exteDHj"n.-; to new areas of sU;lply can 
be seen ill the invoicc8 of the Engli~h cargw~"i J.(,sp:1tch~'d from 
Surat in 1639 J.nd. If340, whell tile immediate effects 'If the 
famine had pa;,:,ed a\'·iay. The number of piec{'.5 01 cotton 
cloth exported 8tanris as follows :~ 

XDI.BER of PIECES OF ('OTr-v'S" CT,(J'fH SHlPPED FROM SURAT 

TO T.'.-'DO~ 

SL\Ur~~~~ --==I·_-s~'_.-._~-._n-_l_62_g_.3_'_ .. 11_s_,~_"'_n_'_6_39_-_'_O' i ~'~ 
East. Cuast 
Bengal 
th.jarat 
Agra. 
Sind . 

19,225 
6,700 

3~.tiS~ 
2,823 

(3(J.641 

l:l,6t30 
1:?,122 
28,r,07 

64,289 

I 
25 

]S,!H~ 

2:;. "it, ~. ll.:{/j() 

5J,>:53 

All the Agra and Sind goods shown in these figures were 
calico, as 'were mo&t of the Gujarat pieces, bnt these btter 
induded also con~lgnmeIlt::: of " Guinea stufI~)" that i:'i to say. 
fancy goods ill stripes or checlu suitable for ,ale in \Vest 
Africa. The supplies from the East Coast and Bengal for
warned in January 16:3U were more divcrsifi('d~ tholl!!;h calico 
pIedorninat..·d, and a sCTl:tiny of the d~t2.il.'~1 in\'~)ice bue:gests 
that the buyerh in thebe l'eginn ... v;pre still un('!~rtain what to 
offer the London market, so that this may b,· regarded as a 
trial consignment. ~t,thing further ne~d be Raid regarding: 
the goods from Bengal, which did not hrcome really impoThllt 
as a source of f.upply for European markets during our l'eriod, 
but a hrief dt'."cription is r€fJuireu o£ the print:ipal C-,ast 
calicoes, which came rapiclly into favour. TIle namefl of 
these take varyinf! forms, but they may be written "8 percalleB, 
m(me"'. salemporcs. Hr.d longelnth. Pereane, (8 :,-,uds by 1) 
were on the whole t h., b~hest grade, though the best moorees 

1 Ont in',lIre fur thi8 y~~;!r ill flUBSing, and the total ('xpon wa.s probably 
larger than the figures here given. 

K 
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(f! by 11) "ere of about equal value. In the ,arne wa,·. fine 
salemp0fes (16 by 1) ranked with ordi:lary lllOOree.:l, but 
0rdinary ,w;\-"mpores were of the .same quality as longcloth 
(30-40 yards lung', and a yard ur ~Eghtly mort" in width), 
st.out calieo well snited for h(Jusehold use. LOllt:doth \vas the 
ch:f'£ ('.~1ico maul' on t.he Coast. It it, apparently idpntical 
with what y:as called Guinea doth by the Purtugue~e and the 
Duteh. but it was .:lold in tIle Ea8t as well as in the 'Vest, 
eitbpr lJlai~:. d,p_"l, or figure..: (pintado), By the clOb'~ of our 
pf·riod it had beCI..)llle the mj)~t important calico in the London 
market. 1 

The figllrf'S givtm f0r 1638-3~~ and 164(!- n represent the 
whole Engli~h trade of rbo:.:w seaSOll3, ano there is an Ob''lOUB 
decline from the Hauc1ard of O\'('I 10(1,000 pieces ~-ea.rly attained 
tt'll YC.ifS earlieL Tht~ i5ethack \'las due til the famine in 
Gujr..rat. 80me time was taken ill opening up the alternative 
snurce~ of ~upply, a.nd while Glljarat al(JllC' co.ul,l not meet the 
dCIll,ll .... J in point of quantity. tLe quality of its produce ~howl'd 
a markecl d('t.eri(lratiolll, which t,hrcat.elvd 1-,.) Idin the European 
market. Thus in l63B the Company \Hute t,lmt since Indian 
cali('cH~.s had so declined in (llUdity an,j iucreased in pIlce, 
demand for them was at a standstill, and they were bping 
fmpfrsed~d by cloth man.J in other countries; while three 
year::; latC't it Wd~ stated that the loss of reputation cJ,u:-ied b:r' 
tile lllf('ri"r quality of preyious cun~ignr.o.ents was not yu, 
recu"'r;reu, " for calico here bt;1Jlfl~ upon t.h{,~I~ terms, that if 
it ma:' not Le ,dforded to undersell the Germ-<lny, Scotch. alld 
Frem:h linens, t.h(>n dtey \"\"-;11 llU' sell to any considerable 
quantit,y; and then one of the main t'illars of the Surai trade 
is o\,Nthrown.:· ('.I.hc(' ill fact came into (lirect compf'tition 
with good:'l- mauubrtuTf'd in Westrrn l~uropl>:' and the market 

l. Ti,e ,1ps":-qlli,'n.'3 I:, the; '<:'xt are ~"u;Pd on C'o:\t"mporary ('omrnf'n:i<l.) 
(1')"'1" ..rl;~, II(!j<·h n','~~ 1)(' '''''-('1'('',1 ! ,:- "11:- p'_'ri,)d :<) pn'ff'rl:"nce to the 
h tf~r .lUttJqriu(:" H nd ' ,'nj"'" IIr,·:< gi ven til IIob8"'I-,Ttlb~,m... M, ,orecs, de-

.;I,,·,l ~h'·n· 11,.71)",) .' IIllw. "I'r,· W'ra~i"nAlly ,Iy,_'d, hut "'-"1'(' nS\l~lJy 

shlJ'i,!'·l nrl'W11 vr bIen, ",-.1 P,'rc:l;~'~ -.• ert' rl"f :"ngk...-! rnO.'S (p. 'il)ti) but 
J1it'Ce~ .. pbin ('allt'!' ~al£:mw're.~ W('r(' not Il .... uady (·billV :)1_ 71')4), th(,ugh. 
like ali ':'<tlico, tll£'V miJ.:hl l'fl printed, TIl ,1orinttion r,f Mu{;h nameH offer" 
a. wid,· tif·ln f"r {'o·nj~'_'tl!f(·. hut llld"'Ilt.~ BIl\l inyuic('" ar,· "a fer guides to the 
nature 1lf the' commutiitil's. 
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(·.nllF-eqll"lltiy clepennC"ri entirely on l'onsiderat.ioIlS of price and 
qua';ty. 

~'b~ ;!E'xt phasf' of the t.rade is markeJ by the growing 
importance of Hw Ea~t. Coast) 'which was soon to super~ede 
Guj,l: ~t <-1-.. thl~ principal <"lmfce of ::nppl.v lor \Ye::.t'.'rn Europe. 
Aftl'r tll~ (.'oIFignrnent of 11)38-3:), which ha:;; :lcr:n ll!~~nti()ll{·rl 
abl)vt'. Tt.ere appear:.: to haH~ beln an int.erruption in the 
exp{'rt~ frOlll thi!'\ region, for in 1644: tlJl~ Cnmpa.nv wrote that 
they had fc('eived nothit.:..g but one bale of J0l1gd0th in five 
yearfi. III 1646. however. ~OOd8 from .Jiadra..."l had reached 
England. and sold to advantage; while in 165U, at a time 
when Euro!)pan mn.rkpts Wf'fr: df'prt'.s'-,ed~ i~ wag recot'ied that 
saleH consisted chiefly of goods from CorornandeL which H· are 
now prefern~d before dony of the ~urat clothing, Lecans£" they 
are be~L fit for }-"rench and other :ore.ign sales." It may 
be 8:1id, then, thflt the' trade entered on the n('w pha~e about 
the yl:.lr IfdG, wh.:n the 8upplif· . ..; from Gujarnt,. Agra, and 
Sind began to be supplemented regularly from the Rast (;oast, 

I hase not :meceed~~ in finding fi~ures to show the volume 
of n;po~ dllIing the nex-t trn years, but the lllHt.ructioDS for 
purchaSf.'3 at Yariolls ("t'ntres Rugge~t that tradp. was not ex
pawling bey()wl the standard of 1640. It is clear, however, 
that exports rose lar~P}y during the years when t.rad(~ was 
practically ope-n. for wht>n tlH! Compally's ruvnopoly was 
re."tnr~d the En~rli.sb market ~as fOlmd to be greatly over
stockeu. The quantities ordered for OIlP!,!), during the year 
1658 were a, follow, : 

Fro':l Sural-

Xarl'(,\1 b:1ftas 
BrOlvl boUta.s 
t"ind calim 
Ddr-!)';>.harls 
Dun c.>:!H'f'e 1-

Other calico 

10.000 pieces, 
10,0(10 

fj,(I()(1 

10,000 
1O.Of)O 
1O,OOU 
8,500 

63,5(x) 

a.l.i.o 1000 pieC'€'s of chintz, I\Dd ~OO chintz quilts. 

1 DlIl~garE'l' wa,s clr'th "f '\ n'ry If)W zrnde 'lIoh.~Otj .10~.~c·,), 8.1'.). It 
appears in the Dutch im'uiC'f"s ~a 'bni for palkinj2; tI.!l' nalcs of othE'r g'1Uds. 
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F r.JJll M adra"~ 
1~ '1il!!'lutlL. 20.()L'N) pieces, equal to 
;;"'a.lfUlpnrL·~ 

f )t.!'''''r~ (incluuing some IlJUslin) . 

50,000 sta.ndard pieces. 
20,000 
14-,onO 

Allowing for the extra size of the longclnth, it will be Sl'f'U 
that t.he tot-al demand was for about· 150,()()O st .. u",cla.l'rt piee'es, 
but t hat ('nn~iuerably morE'" than half wa.s to be prc)yiJed on 
the East Coast. The needs of the market proved to have been 
o .... ere.stilJlated, alid a year later the indent on ~llrat was 
retl1.J.l."e.d to one-fourth ur the quantity pre\iiolls!y orde-red, or 
say IG,OO!) pieces, and thi::; redudion was repeated for the 
Y",,, 1660. Ull the ground that the m"rket was glutted. and 
cali(',oc:- wouid scarcely fetch their prime cost. Our period 
therefure closes with a demand fOI" calico on thi8 side of India 
only about "ne-tenth of that which had been reached thirty 
yean; prev; 1l.1-:ly. The busincsR f)f the East Coast, however. 
was satisfactorily maintainpd, for the in(!ent for 1659 specified 
oyer 90.000 standard pieces, viz. longdot.h equivalent to 
50,000, toge1her with 30,0"0 salempDres and 11 ,000 of other 
deSCflI1tions; and at the E,am€ time a standing order was 
given to prO\ide roughly 100,000 standard piev", of the same 
de~nirtioIL." for future }'t'ars. Madra:> had thus definitely 
replaced Smat as the chief source for supplying the London 
market. 

The story of the Dukh exports to Europe can be told 
mnre shnrtly. Before the year 16~O they were already 
carrying "p(tOll goods wund the Cape, Lut the exports were 
almo,t wholly of the type :o'luired for Brazil and West 
Africa.. The TJortuguese monopoly of trade in these regions 
had pa"ed away; the Dutch were rapidly acquiring a 
predominant positioll in them; and thelr exp(Jrts at this 
time represent a continuation of the bu~illes8 egtablisbed by 
the Port.uguese in t.he cour~e (If the prevLnus century. In the 
nf'xt de{'aJe this trade Legan to be :-;upplel!:entcd by small 
COll .... lgnment13 of goods suitable to the European market, a.nd 
the fif~i· lLc.rge ordN I have not.iced Wil~ one for] 6,O(JO pieces 
at calico, which was placed in tht· year 1634. The European 
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trade increased ill the n~xt few ycarB, and it.<; f~xtent eRn 
be ,,,I'n in the indellt desjJat~hed from Holland in 1639, 
which may be ·;unmitlriged a:-: follow~: i 

1. G(jill~<l r/uth 
2. ()th~r clJliw --

&·:",ia;,·>p" (PI;nj,l.il) 
A!llhert('C1> (l;;\w.t') 

HrO)~J bltitas (C'ij.lmt) 
N:'r:,w 1'J.f~~ 1(;'Jjllmt) 
Dariyo.b!l.ds ldudb) 
" Jempnrl'8 (Ll.<:>t C'Jll.St). 
~lo)ufl'L'''. H,nd Pt'rcd.II~.; (F:n.~t C'.'.1.:it) 

3. raTin~ mlUlin and fa""" goods-
(Ea.at Co.'\St an,] B!'!I!!al) 

I,UOO pieCtl8. 
1,000 
5,000 

4,000 ->,OOU 
2,1)00 

3,Otl() -4,000 
. 9,/)0(\ - J I,O()f) 

25,OVO-:.!;!,1/00 

8,000-ll,OOO 

As I have :3.'lid above, Guinea, cloth appears to be jl'lentical 
with long-cloth. and ;)(h) bales of it. \o,.-(JuM reprf'sent the 
equivalent df nearly :!fJ,OOO piecc~ c,f calico of thp ~tJ.!ldard 
length. The to~a] demdnd W[L~ t.hu~ for about 6()~000 piecE:':4, 
a small lJroP0rtic'll ()f 'which eon;'Ji~tcd. ,A mu,:Tin~ <lud lallcy 
good". I hJ.vc found no la!-er drt;l,ib (,r the DL<trh tmue up 
to th(' rl,-':'e of our perinrl~ hltt there' is nothing to ;jugge~t a. 
iarg-€ ext.eIlBion befon~ U370; after tha' y<'ar thl' develorment 
was rapid. 

The value to IlH.bm 'iv~avers of thr' IJew' export. tracil' (')lU 

be measured by t!w pric('s pad (nr eJi('o nn the sput, e.\.el1Jrling 
the reL.t.ively high ~'h;1rg(-s for preparing, packing, and transit. 
to the ship. I have n0t found any evidell('.c t.o sb(lw t,hat t!l~ 
priees paid changed permallently t1uring our period, though 
~1.ley fiuctuatf'J from ~ime to time. C;~~i;~o bougLt in Agra 
'and Sind cost frum one to h'l(l rupee" pC-I pie-c\.' oi th~ vrdinary 
knhrt-h, while t.h.l! price in Guja.rat was a.bout hillf a rupee 
more. The iuv0ice rate::. for longdoth wurk out to soml'·,vhere 
abwlt. two rupC"'; for the ~t,andard length; .:'J.lelllp(lrp~ had a 
WIder rJll'2:e of "alue, but the qU.nhtH;j lHQst lar!;"ly t'ough~, 
co"t ap[)[()ximately b10 rupees for the picre; ql' tlwt the 

1 Thi .. iUllent is in Hague TfCJ)u<nip!.Y, II. 1144. AmLertees w('re ca.lico 
prod \lI.:t,d nea.r llatn.\; tlleY are d.e,~l'ribed in Eit9lif111 Faclorie8, j, 162. The 
. :.h'·r Jt·.scriptivru hfl. ... c aln'.t.dy been eXphl.l':'.'ll. 
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Engli~h anllnal demand of something over 100,000 pieceH 
rerrescnts paymclit5 to wea.v('r.- of ~ornewhere about t:wo 
lakhs of rupe(·s. To thi:'i mu:-;t be addf'u the value of tIlt' 
Dutch export~, and the total value of thl' t.rade may perhaps 
be taken rougUy at, three lakhs ur SOlllf'-wh:lt ruore, J.l1urt 
frOl11 tl'c (1ishl~rsem{'ut.:; for bleacJling :111<.1 dyeing whell re
qU;lI:d, hud al~(l i,.;, tJa('ki~lg: and carriage tu the st.'ao.)ard. 
As ill the caAe of other exports. The pric,c paid wa:s (1i'ltribut~J 
ume:l)'! a plnicuiaf ('Ins:> of artiSUJb in a Ie\\' l(1calitif'~, and 
the benpnt. ,~eri\'t:l:l by them from the lieW' trade must have 

.. _bern sub:-..tantial. 
Yariou ... uLstack~; were encuuntered from time to t-ime in 

l.he est ahll~hmellt (!~ the ('xport of calico to Europe, sonJo:~ of 
thrIH due directly tn thf" :-t~lllljuistr;.!.tion. anll other~ ari~ing 
out of the conciitioll::i pre\"<tiling in the indu3try. Official 
interft-rence was a frequent cause of complaint: sometimes 
Hew taxes, Of u~w ex torti'Jus, might disor~l-luise opcmtious 
for the time, and ~nm('tirnes t}:c looms mig:!L ue mOLr.polised 
to prO\-ide cargo for nn official Rr{·{:u~;Jtil)u: hut. ~l1i h in· 
cidentf.' are iUll.stratiyc of tile ;;eLt'rtl.1 working of the a<lminis
tration rather thau of interference wit.h a particular branch 
of trade_ Of greater ~ignjficancc :or OUl' prf'sent IJurpose are 
tIle dinic-ult-ief; uf the becond r-lass. The weaving industry 
,,,.-it.hiu reach llf the seaLoard '."IS organist·,d, or it Illay b~ 
llFW! cnf!'t'Ct. to Sl:1\" htd devt·]oprd, to serve the ~pccific 

PllTl)oRe IJf Pi'O\ idin;! cloth for J-lurticulai- ..:\ "iatic markets, and 
LUyi'fs for Eurorr had to adapt. ~ll'mselves to the arranbc-
1Ilf'!lt'i'l whict1 they found at. work. Thus they had to follow 
the existing pnl(·ticE' of giving advances against future de
!iVt'f\' _ but the',- had not the ~ame facilities as Indian ruer-. . 
cL",n:s for gang-iug t.he credit ;)f individual debtors, and the 
qut'.;tion tlf ::-':'\"llli1:- '\"a~ attended by yurious difficulties, 
Ont' ren:,lrkable (';'; l·(·Jitut j~ disrlo.~l~rl. in the grant of terms 
fnr thE' Hettl{'~j!rnj at 'ludrat., III wJtich the nayak undertook 
that" if !tw Englii'h hr . ..,t 3("(j1wint us he·foTe. tlh:Y dclin.'f out 
any money to the men.:L.anL, puinter8,1 weaver::., etc., ... 

I Paioters were the arU.sans w1v made pirtfadc.lJ, or "painted" cotton 
cluth. 
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and take our woru for t.heir suffic.iency and honest df'aling, 
then do Wf' promi8e .. in case those IJcopie fail in their per
fonnances, to wake g(1()d to the English all sud, ,':UJus of 
lllullE'y as shall fpmalli upon their accounts, or else deliver 
tllcw their persons, if they Dhall be fuund in any part. of my 
[,<;1:.:.:1 t~rritories.·' Such n Rtate. guarantee of credit was, how
eve:-, all exceptional arrangeID€'nt, while its practieal value 
might be 0pen to question: and thrre years after thi~ f:f!<lllt 
the fact-(Jrs at Madras admitted that t,hf' Comp" n:, had suffered 
grin'{)u~ losses by t.rusti~lg .• pour painters and wC.i:l.\'ers." 
" But experi(,Ilce," 'Lh,·y a-dJed, "tells us it !'-annul. be J.lto
gether avoided. UJ:dcs.~ WI' had one prinli' merchant (as have 
the Dutch) who secures all. S,uch a one we ha.d :-,ome time 
with 1!"3," but they explain that he found the bu~illess un
pruGtahlE' and gave it up. Shortly aft.~r this, we haye a. 
complaint tha.t the Engli"h were lln3.ble to get. \\"i.~avers to 
work, becanse the Dutch, who harl ample re~OlIrCe!'l, had 
bound all the artisam by adyances, and thus obtained 
temporary control of l'rllduction. It must not. howeyer, be 
,fIuppo:-;vd that the distribution (If arhances ena.bled buyers to 

'get precisely the quality "f dutu they wanted. E"ropean 
consumer.>: were not fllt.irely satisfit·d with ~l)od~ man,llal'tured 
to meet A."iatic LISt,CS. and throughout nw,;t of uur period we 
read of efforts to s~cure some alteration in length. or Lrcadtlt, 
or number of thr~:llb, llllt the:-f' d'£ort,,, frequently met with 
little success. \Vhere purchaHers were nut eumpeting. weavers 
might be willing to carry out instructiClIlli, a;-: at Xasarpllr in 
Sind, where no difficult.v was experienced in inCreil,sing the 
number of threa(i-; in the warp, there .< Leing liD buyers but 
us"; Lut so long as the weaverf>l. had a choice of possible 
cllstonJ.i'·rs, they preferred to ma.ke the familiar goods in the 
familiar way. P-illlibrly there wpre grP;Lt diffieuh,"jes in t'op:cur
ing th.e dpgrcc vf uniformit.y which was demand.eu by dis-

" tributor.>: in EUfope. 1\vt only indi\·jrlnal pieces, but entire 
('nnsigolllents. n light he found to faU sh,)rt of e:'qlPctations in 
re~ard to length, or hl'c<1uth, or number of ~hreads: in 1638 
t,hf' COluiJany cOluplained tl!at a cOJr'i:~llllleut wa~ "like a. 
pedlar's pa,(;k, nut tit iur a merchant's foreign export, but for 
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a town retail trade"; and fi\"e years later they commented 
on. deficieucies in length, urging the necn for so much uni
formity that" we ma,;; know 'what we sell, and the buyer 
what he is to receive." The conditions of production were, 
however, obvion"ly incompatible with any real standardisa
tion, and so long as India retained a pr.i.ctical monopoly of 
the iw!ustrv the defee-t ha,! to be borne, but there can be 
iittle Jonut that it became II serioUB handicap as soon a8 

com petition had to be faced. 

6. OTH~;R (\)MMODTTIE8, AND GENERAL RE!'.tARKS 

The commodities which have now been (liSCUSFocd-indigo, 
saltl'etn', and calico-formed the basis of the new commercial 
relatioll~ bet\\f'en India and 'Vestern Europe in the sense that 
u rt'mullerati,'e trAde could not ha\"(~ heen maintained without 
them; but Wht!1 ships were once placed on the route, an 
opportumty was afforded of exporting other good •. and the 
Eur'-~pc'lll factor~ made an exhaustin~ study of India"s pos:;i
biliti.,s, as thr, result, uf \\hich \rarious secondary commodities 
were Lrought to the distr.ibuting markets of London a.nd 
~\;'lstt'nlam. Some of dlem were quickly discarded, others 
carrH--- ;;radually into favour, and a few words may be said 
regarciing four items. ra'.\' cotton, yarn, sugar, and silk. 

The early history of the cotton indu,try in Western Europe 
is somewhat oL8cure, but it is rIca.r that at the opening of 
t he ~event.eenth cent ury raw cotton was in :<ome demand in 
England and neighbouring countries. partly for use in pre
pariug candlewicks and other artir.les in ordinary consumption, 
partly for the mallufacture of the cloths known as fustians. 
which u;uaUy 00nsistcd of fhxen warpS with cotton wefts. 

-;~fllpp1ies of raw CltttO!l came regularly from t.he Lc .. tant, where 
mechanical appli,wecs existed for pressing the fibre into cum
pact bales mitable fur sea transport. The factors at Surat 
were alixions to take a share in this trade, and on more than 
OQ(' occa:;;l(Ju 3&ked that presses of the kind used in Turkey 
should be supplied. but their re'l "est. were not complied with. 
and the bulk of unpressed bales was obvio"sly too great in 
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prol,ortion to value for them to r",cupy space which could be 
filled with goods like indigo or calico. Accordingly no regular 
tmrl'?- developed Juring our period, but cotton ,ya.s occasionally 
shot louse into the hold to fill the spaces between the bales, 
while small quantities were sold regularly in London after 
ha'~ng served to pack more yaluable goods. 

Yarn \\-a:::; a commodity much better suited for sea transport, 
_and a regular trade in it developed. The earlie,t consign

ments were not indeed welr:omed in England, but in 1622 
factors were buying yarn suitable for weft~ for fustian; in 
J 628 the English consignm,'ut from Gujarat amounted to 
525 bales, and two years later the Company wrotc that 600 
or 700 bales might be sent annually, provided that. more 
val@ble goods were not available. Meanwhile the Dutch 
had established a ,man hut regular export from the Coro
maude1 coast. as call be seen from the invoices summarised 
in Appendix B, while they were also huyin!! in Surat, though 
not at first on the same scale as the EngE;h, their Jllnual 
requirements about 16:\0 amounting to 150 bales. Their de
mand ""e during the next decade to about 41)0 bales, while 
thl' English sbipment in I 63S-:19 amounted to about 300 hales. 
For the remainder of our pf'riod the Dutch trade was main· 
tsined at somewhere about 500 bales yearly, taking both 
(oasts together, but the English trade declined. In 1641 the 
Company reUuced their demand to 100 hales; they (lisliked 
the commodity, but authorised the purchase of this amount 
in order not to disappoint English workmen, who, they wrote, 
had of late found many uses for Indian yarn.' Ten years 
later, only 75 bales ,..-ere shipped, while in 105:1 the indent 
wa.s for 150 hales, but the general expansion of trade ill 1658 
extended to yarn, and the demand rose again to ahout 500 
bales. The quality shipped varied within very \\;de limits, 

1 I have not l~en a.1>le to a.l)cf>I"tain what dcwl<Jpmcnts in the Enf!lish 
in<i.u!"tr,\- 'J('curred a.bout thi~ ti'lle, L,lt it ,\,~>! ~'l,'rl;\il:h' prnl'\fflssin', and it 
is po::!~iblc tha.t rndian yarn wa·~ being found suitable for warps, sO) that thp, 
rnanufa('t~lre (,f pure cotton goods may date from t iiis peri'jel, t h.JlIgh 
eviu'~nce of the fact has not yet been discovered. Profe8f!<lr nanic1s hag 
"bo\l,Q thl" tl!ltcLability (,f the ,lId .,i"w that pure cotton goods were nl)t 
mBde in Engiand till hte III the eightel'nth century, but the date when 
their manuIacture beglWl iB atilt unc~rtajll. (iJaniel..1, 21 ft.). 
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and T haye not found detinite inforlllat.ion as to the grades 
chiefly iJillldh,rl Ly the Dutch, but 50 rnpt"e<; i:::. perha'P~ .:l fa.ir 
a\~rJ.fl" pric(" for a L1.le (of about HiO Ih.), and on t.hl::; La.sis 
the total t:xpurt llhl)' be ,"aiu('(1 at n. maxilllulil of half a ~;~kh. 

TIF' trade in y:LrIl wa;:, m,uked Lya curiol;": lllcident ill the 
year ]tj3v. when tht~ E!lgli· b pUn'hases in l~uj:l.rat W(>TC at 
th .... ir maximulll: tb~ Weavers feared that. their indtl.'.:try would 
sutTt~r through ~h(' t'x-port of t hl':·ir ra w !r aft·rial, and ;~ rt'gular 
b(,yrott was organi:-lra in Brm1{~h. t he gngli~h being l:aU.,d 
npon tn cLoose het\\-cl'n huying d()th and yarn. Therf' is no 
~i~r; of :·,imilar oPJl(."iti(u: in Bubsequt·ut years, und I take t.he 
incir."Ot,t to illClic,l j e 111erely that the Engli~h hnyt~r~ hall goOf' 
ab, ,: ~ t,no rr'j.id~_,,- ff)r thl..~ stock::.. available :1t the moment; 
India c(lUld p1'oll1.1(,(, all the yarn that wa-- wanted, but :1. 

8uddcfl larj!c iucrea~e ill demand. IL.lght iilvoln.~ hardsllip to 
local C-Ull':\urller~ until production. could be ex"telded to meet it. 

Conditions in the wm'd's sugar trade havt' changed grf'atly 
sinet> the :~t'v(',ttecuth cC'ntury_ Tij!! commodity was nut, as 
it IlI1W it), un artidt' of gf'neral consumptiun ill \Yestern 
EUP;TJe, but must rather be classeJ as a sOllle"wLat c::qJ(,llsive 
luxl\ry_ The European beet-Rugar industry Lad not ClJ1.nl' into 
exist!'llt-'c, awl tIw principrtl sourc/:'.'l of the sllppl:." of ('allf'-sugar 
"\t're Cllirw. :l.ll(l India in tb~ East, and Brazil and the .A.ntilles 
in the ""f',.:,t. During 'JUf period tr.e Dutch controllerl the ,!!t'eat 
buil: nf He t·radp hum Cl,ina and America, besides handling 
n.0~t. of 1 be e.\.l")rtB from India; .:.:nd finer much of the Inman 
pruJw:'t was inferior ill (jlliLlity ~lnd reiutivdy ("0,,~ly to export, 
it did not at fir~;t E,('cure any lJrge share uf tlw :EuropealJ. 
markt<. Ild ... ii,',n ::-ugar was of ~hr(>e rrr.lin types: t.he coarse 
product known ii."; j.1.ggery,1 which tva.'" not handled by 
exporter:,. a white ~llg:(l[ of fine grain known a8 "l!owd~'r 

sugar:" ,ud hugt.' cry=:;tals, marl' thoroughl;' refilled and mt:t:h 
n.,'re (,0~tly. whirll t}w u\t'rchallt;; km'\\ a" ., cand'y.~' An 
irregular trade wit)} Eugland in the two latter [·la.::ise.": was 

1 Jarno'Y, or gur, still trw COlllmOn!'Ht I('rlll of 8ugar in IndIa, is l\ c,",npIlHt 
of {'ryst,-,I~ and mula,sse's pl'tluuct.'J by th .... illdigen"lls pr(l(;t.:,;~l''; of mallU

f;:.;,:ture. 'the white ~ut:<l,rl! \'l'n' (';nraf't",J iwm tlJlB '·"I~ll",·,t by phboBW 
tLnu tedious prucesscd )f rdiumv. 
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lTlaillta.Ju:d oy the factors at Rurat: s01U!:-time.-: the Compauy 
USkf,d for a sUlJply, at other ti!il~s th .. ,y prohibited it, and on 
at least \.me occasion it ,"vas loaded merdy tv fill the ship; 
thr quantity sent varied greatly, but it wa!l rarely impurtant" 
and the factor .... mol'l' t.hau once advi:;etl that. Indeltts should 
1e made', un Bent-:;ll. whert; the cnmmodit.y was both {Jctwr and 
rheaper. The Dutch do not app{\:tr tl, L;lve taken an active 
part jn t.hf Bllrat t,radc. i>uf when circumsulllCeS became 
favclurabl", thr'.v developed a. suh"hmt~a] business on the other 
side uf Indirt. l~v -:he year 1f330 t:ll:'y werf' exporting Bengal 
8ugar from :\lasulipat.'l:ll, and in the 'foftie~· their husine~:3 

showed a~' It \·:..::pansion) the I'}ualltit.y tn be sent annl1all~T 

to Batavia ai tL;", pPrinn. bplng ,:;,omcwherc abont 5W),OOO lb. 
Lat.er re~oItb are imperfect, but I judge that this export wa.s 
not fully maiLtained, eit.her bccauce it \vas too Illurh fOf the 
market, or bf<n.lIse the Enrol,en.n Llemand wa.'l being met irOIll 
other SOlJfCeS, The En~lish Company was slm.y t.o dev('lop 
a traue il: 5ugJr frOll B~r:gaL It \':a~ talkpd <lhout for Y(';1.1's, 
and an iny~ .~tlll'-;.t was ordered iu IfijI-·j::!. but the fIrst sign 
of extl'D,:>j,'c bliS;n(1~::; is an ord!~r Stout out in IG59 tv bllY jUi) 

t(IllS, <1 large amount. \yhether tlll.! ton l)c taken as a weight or 
a mea~llrt'. Thi~ ord~r Will:) reduced a yrl.l.r lat-l-'r, bt.:- the 
history of the Eng1i~h trade lies out:-:ide our l'.~rii)u, (~luing 

wllich the \ olunLc of tte total export-o \,as too irregub:- tv 
justify any ('~t.tmate of it.s valu(' to producers. 

The trade in :;;ilk from J:h·ng.l1 t(, Europe also lil's outside 
our veriod. 'Yf-~tltern needs wen' Ilwt. (itf~t frum China.. and 
afterwards from Persia; when the Dutch J.t lu:::t. st>eun.:u a· 
n·~lliar f(,otir,,~ in Ben>!al, their exports were, a". '.ye have s~en, 
diref'te(l mainly LU J8T1an: and I have not found Il",(;onl") to 
show i.f any IJfogrcss had been made in dcve!flping r,tc EurolJ~an 
n1;1rket hdore lfkiO. The story of thp Ep.:21ish tra-de begiu:-I 
in 1657, whe]! the Cor;'i)J.r~~· W;1.~ at b~t adclput.ely provided 
'iyith cal_·it..aL hnd a sum of £3()1 II) was ordered to be invested 
in Bengal IJ.W silk, while in th,' ful1()\\'ing year ~uthority W'i.S 

gi'~'t'n for r .. gu1...t.I purchaBes of 11'}O bales, worth a,bout 20,000 
rupees in 'lll. 
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It win L, '~~)pa.r!!t.t, fr""n t.he fa( t-:; wbich have r,('('(l hro 11gbt 
t.;)~ ··thel ill i _;JI<; ('i~;lptt~r j.ha .. 11: regiJ.fO ill th" '- xp"rt !,rade to 
\\','.,1 enl ,1':UfOp" tl,e fir~t. haH nf the. ::W\ ,-'uteellth e('I~1:llrY was a 
.p.·r~·~d (If pr,-,lull,!lt"a experiment. LatE' in it." fir.:;t. Jc('ade, we 
r.;,Y.· the l)cltL!' or; ~[". Ea:>t C{,a~t a.nd tht~ Er,gl~sh lin the Wtst> 
jll ... ! L'?J;Jl!Jjjr.l':; tu lean. b:-- experience whlt good.>! could be 
b'-'ll;..' ~'" .:iJHl ::001,1. Ten year~ latC'r the Dutch h;i!~ d;~('l)ypr(':cl 

i!ldi~o ,.H.J ,._dtpe:re, but t;H~ ilHJi7~) t.hey ',';c.re hL,}ing was 
nC'arl~' tilt:' worst, a.nd the sahj',('tt0 ll~c1,rly the. lteare~t-, which 
Illdia ('ould sllllFly. The En61ish, ~Jll. the other hand. had 
e:::t_thli~h("J r.,he lLHie in goud i;,dlgr.l , ::md wpre laying the 
tllm~!L~iun..<:' tlf tilt: ')till more inrp(lfC1ltt exp()rt 01 the ca.lirdes 
of {ittjarat. By Lhe mHlrll.:' of tht' hrJf century, Hnr,1t app,:ared 
t() Lf.' i1r:',:? t~C';ubli:..;ll1:d as the princiiJid 110ft kr Europe; the 
Ea.,(. (\ )<\ ~ t W;l-~ ('I m! ribu ~illg little, nEd Bengal was still unkno\l·u 
grotlUd t" Eur' pl·all b'..l.yers. The {a,n1iu(' of 1030 hro:.l.ght 
aflt)ut ~ ~;::VtJJll~ change, and largr: parts (If Illdia werl' pro~
pedeu aaesh in ordN to supptt~ment tb~ inadequate 1"Upplie3 
{rom Uuj<Lrat. Thl~ supNior efficiency of t.he Dutch Jllerchants 
gaye thew n.long Ie,ad in P"·llg~l. but it ,'las utilised in the first 
in::.tance 1ll<.llnly for A.siat:c devt.>l'-'pments. und it \\.-I1S only 
after 16.-,u thnt the eastern side of India took a prominent 
plat·!,> ;J.J l:\;!'(Jpran trane. That, place WaB. e:LfJh'd partly by 
t.he ~l]itability of the ~radr3s cali ... ~oes, partly by the chtl'~l)lless 
of Bib'!.T ~;1ltpf:lr~, partly by the supplie~ of silk and 8ug,lr in 
Ben~ai, Guj<.l.rat reb.ined it:: f{)rwer eminence only in regard 
:0 imhgo. bllt thi~, tra.de was alr~aJy de('~;ning under the Rtres3 
of AIJleflCan competit.ion. a.nd the politic-al c(Juditions re~ulting 
frOUl the ri:-.p of the l\fartLt.hn power were about, to pr()ve an 
",lrlitional halHli('ap to tho port of Surat, which had at first 
out.iistanced all c(IIu},etito!':'<. 

As h<l.ti alr(':~dy ileell puin+e,~ out, the direct benefit accruing 
t,11 India from ttll' ne\ .... · ('XIi/1ft trade W~ii confined to TPhtivdy 

small a!'(·;1S. :,ut, it~ th;!'l it W!1~ "'lb~tantial, in that it increaf'led 
the tl(ll.~H: .. i fur good.:: whleh producer:'> were ready to supply. 
Iwii!"ectly tht' lY1:-it:,)l! ,,i the whl)le ('ountry was cha.nged bv 
tht' (.'pflai::2! up ui Il€\\ cotHmf'!'fial relutions with the I,rogressive 
111..trkt't:-' of t.he \\. est, In the prf'yiOllS century th(~ Po:tuguese 
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had made a poor use of their (,pport-unities for commercial 
development; but the Dutch and English comparue< 
approached India from a difincnt standpoint. employed Ycry 
different methociB, and secured much grf~atcr result~. Through 
their agency. Indian gooili became fami1iJr in Amstrrnn In , 

London, Pano;, and othrf lilarkets; the tast.es of ('Ol1sumers 
WE'Te made known in th~ areas of production; and the East 
was searched systemat.ical):· f.-,! commodities which might 
command a profit in t,he \Vest. A new business organi:-;a.tion 
was t,hus brought mto exis~n('eJ and while its initial achieve
ment.s were by no means negli~ible, its possibilitie.'1 in the future 
were almost unlimited. 

One frature of thi;, organisation calls for a word of comment, 
because it eould not easily be paralleled amon:.; ciyilised 
countries at the present d.1Y. In modern business it. i~ the 
seller who does most of the work. \Vhen a country .'iC't-.: out 
to secnre a liew market, the enterprise is shared by manu
facturer:,;, financiers! flnd official agent.s; tlu~ market is invaded, 
often at hea\'y initial ex.pense; and goods are brought tp the 
door::; of tho""t! who are expected to buy. Intlia made no such 
efforts tc secure the markets of Western Europe. T noiaYl 
producers aud merchants we;~ eager to sell, and welcomed the 
foreign buycr~ who came among tl.l(,lJl, but their part in the 
development was passive. 'Ne hear lJ.\)thing at this periud of 
Indians going t.o Europe to pu:)h their goods, or pressing sample 
consignments on thA foreign buyer:::.; ill thi:'l, case the buyrrs 
did thr: work, and it fonowell necessarily tLat i br huge pronts 
aceruing from transpurtation were not shared by India. Had 
only ODe European company been engaged in the busine~l'I~ it 
woulu thus ha,\'e bc('n in (t position to operate on strictly 
monopolistic.:. lines, and I think it may fairly be Raid that in 
this resfJf':ct India \ .... as fortunate. During our period some (If 
the countries fart.hf~r to the Ea.st learned hy experif-'w.:e what a. 
monopoly nH'ant +,0 th(· m('rchallh~ of HolhlJd; bat, in India. 
the j'ompetition of tbe weaker Ellg1i~}' <:lJrnpnny usually 
sufficed to secure to IndiaIL' a fair price for what they sold. 
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,\I'THORlTIES FOR CHAPTER IV 

t:.F.CT!r,~ I.-The !!C'neral ~l(lsition uf EUI'OPf-an IUflrkct,<; at thi;. __ peliOtl 
C;H' be ~~~!~lic,t in CIl'/llil'~lh{!m, y"J. J l. R!?ferenn: I" th(· \ists of PiJrtUg:II(,"'f~ 
.,,,,("g'w~ :::1 sln'n iu tbl' ro()trwk,.:; fur tilt' ~0('n'('y Oil the :'l1bjtld· of thdr 
;ra·dr. ~,'l' {t .,.j R, li,.~,,·tli,-. L 21;; fc,r l!ll' inlt·,j .rity of f:~oItan !-'IHf!f'r, 

L~·l·.,d/(:./f'l. ". 1)4. The .l.Hnal,; nf the ~b~;),bar IJt'PP('!' fr""d~ l!lei-if tK'tr-M'ed 
in Engh"" Pw:lurit-t (U:'] the JJrujh Rf'(}i'~"'r; tb.~ hds I>ta.tpd in the text 
an" takO',. h"m }J'n~-:l~~~ ;-",-[,'-;6.1. iii. f;~, ;,iJ, 92. 1:)/. 127; i.-. H; v. 14S,' 
:H4: l"i. 2·1: vii. l:l8; and x. ~20. The lJutdl ~ttemrt b) export pel'per 
trow tLt:' E1:I.~t CO;t;;t i3 lllentlOllt~d in ilkI/), i. 303 ; some deta.il» I}f it will be 
i'JnnJ b Appt'lviix B. 

!:\F,'T10:" ~.- -The Dutch cargo tfl.ken a~ an t'xiI.!r.ple is glven in Dagh 
R~gi.~/t'! (l'oromanr!.el). X()'lel~.I'Cr 3, 164::!. F'-,r Dutch sailin!?B to EUfQP' 
dir-:'ct, U'~ At'p .... oJli:-:: 71, Ila(Jlu' j'ran~rript.r, 11 oV, 72, D.j; Ill. F5: and 
[~\,ml'l'<)ll~ entr: .... " ir. {J",};, Re,-:i·[er. Th~ cRorty l)llt,'h interc:;t iu indil?o is 
menU"lled in J'f3-rp.,'tr,!'· ",'lYrLl, 84, 85. The Eu;,!l!sh t'xyt1rt" up to W30 
are I ,klf: f!"Hn L'lIg/J",h FU.'t{'flP,', i. 206; iii. 90, 91. ~(t6:, 217. 295, 333, 
The ,'M.o:0 "f tbfl r."'I!(j",~ (tu'J:-J--4(lj i.,; tcfe~d tu in ideM, "i. 232, 2:~;~ n, j 

E'li.f,()rt .. · frum lij·;2 ol\wil.rds in irion, vii. p. xix; viii. 197 n., 2;)6, 295; 
ix. 1'1'. ix, 41, 149: x. 158. 215, :115. For the period of open tradl', 
"('(' ,ri·;''!. x. 4-t. 57, J.nd p(I.",sim: til .. actiYiti ... <;, (Of C~)llrt('fm's A~so('ia.tiun 

a.re de"criLI"l ill the mtR,riudi';;}il t~) 5U('~'eS8-1Y<' vulumt"ii from .... onv'.lr<Is; 
for {'xp, __ rt'! from t,he ,E<I"t Cll;~,:!t. ~f' j'dclfI, ... iii. ~71; ix. 20. 102. 134; 
\.. 141, 2.).), 27b, an,i Letter HfJo/':..'I, ii. 13·17. 191'1. Th£' Admi8di<)I',~ nf 
Dutch snp"':iunb ar€' qunted fr'lm Englislo F(Utorir.~, ii. 121; iV'. p. xxxvii: 
vi. p. xlv vi.1. i91. ::!17; 'Viii. :lU4; and x. 56. 258, 4UO. Thf' ti[,ll""~ 
quoted fur the. Dutch ll,>estm':'1t in Indil1. h:1'V1': heen a.bstracted fl"()ID the 
eJ'tri{'~ in thE- TJu.gh RI''li.1te.t' for the years named. 

Sf, rF'~ 3,-The Enl;!ish trade in indigo cluJ, ;; our period is summa.rised 
by ~lr. FUMe·r !~l In/,,.''fJl H !Jal ,')'n,j.,',/ (4.,1':'-' 1,'\.\'1,362. For t,he 
p. n'l~',:~,,,.f' mlJ!1'J[Jolly, .~f'e CUIII'1. X. it. ,)72. The rd('rt;n(;{'~ to the Alt't't'O 
u!dig· ,11.3.;-I..:E't aro t, k!.:ll from F 'r,~t Lelt,'r B(Y'~k, 285; Letter,' Recei., :1, ii. :: t -!; 
flJi'1 Pllr,.hlJi, 1. v. 'j3 .. k A ["{'ma.rk i:t U,:'J11S>. T''l~'';cript.~, 11 .. ')2, I'Ih"w~ that 
indit!,) WiJ.'3 still rpadllng EJJ!!];,nd a.nd li,,!ll"lo!lrl hum th~ u'v,.nt in 1621. 
Tho pril'€'s qlllltt·d In.' tak,'u fr',Hn ~1r. Foskr's p:1p'~r, 8Ilpr(t. ror the 
primar,v I~np·)rtd.tl':C of inWgo, !Ice T£Tpatr'l" ,'·.m.!!, IS; de Jon,]", 11 49.); 
Ltu', Re(~;' ~d, i. 28; F:'r8t J.€Uer Nook, J~::'. ;ruh, ~t8: Roe, 447. The 
proU'lctirm ""d m~IlU.ra~,llre u! indigo in thl' n')Ji:h i~ Jegcrioo(l at gr!,at 
kngtl1 by i'ti.3ltrt, l)l~t tbe Frt'ndl tra.nsld\;c,n i3 ina.(il"lllf'.U·, dnd thL ,'rigir.a.l 
sn"uJrl be rcicTTl--'d!.l, Thr 1x·.4 :.;,e('UUlll of the .:-!Mkhf'j illdu9try is in the 
Gujar<u Report. F.)( t 1.1(' l'); port Y. Ua.iitl~'~, :;t'e (e.g.) EWJ{I.ih Padori&l, id. 0:1 j 

vi oS; Pe/sarf. t, 5; for their lISt' i.n England. ~1r. r".';tN·~ paper, supra, 
anJ "i!l!'/ Jhnutt..:r, July 2, 16:3-!: and f)f e,·H·li .... ~t purchasf>Y in Jnrlifl., 
p!(r~h/l.~. r. l\~. 4;;P, 48:$, a.nd Terp.~tra·,j ."ur,ll, •. ). ~ind IJ;lrI'ha~!' aN' 

JllPl1tlvfH",~ in {e.:;.) t;nglish Fartl.,riM, \'il. 202 a.mi vii! ~9: YE'nlZ'uia, in 
Duy,~ fl.--'Jister. SepwnJu('f 17. lG4.1, and pfl.~8i II: (';ittag,',nll. m idem, 
Ft.,brh\rV 1:1, 163i. F,n indi.,:q '10 tb(' ERst C"a.st. SE'(, the h~ ,·:e,<; in 
App('wlix H. :dso Hugul? Tr{1>1"7ipl~. 1. (if!. ,.nd DWJh Re9~t~r. (Jet.· ',"r 8, 
lti26, ;md fn:oqllently afte 'hat- llat,. 

The quantity vI inilig') expmted to Engla.nd in 1619 is taken from 
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English Frlr(,)rie-3. i. iii ~ fOf thr gta.llIhlrd nf the n{'xt decadf', 8e(' idem, 
iii. 92, 20K The lJutch ['xp,\rts an" ,'umplled from ;>ntri,~" lTl the Darh 
llegi-3I'1r; tht'lf indent for lR:,\9 101 in ll!lf}I,f; l'ra""("rii'('~' II. ll·!a. F"r thf' 
efTf'ct of pri,'>.('hang,~s (\n purcha~e!l, "':e EhyliJh Faflo,.ies. vi. 111.273. 
and lqr t.he ,jp"1inf' a.ftN 161)(\ idem, Vili. ~;)3; jl:. :::9, 82, 19G; and x. :~~2; 
d.l~ . l.d((J" 1I"(-',~8. ii. l·:l, 

The firtlt N'fer-:'u'e 1 ha,(' spen to Am('rican ('xports (1f indigo is Purr:!un. 
IlL \', 9;')8: ~t'l' a!~" {\PII/!ri,jge J[odern j{i.~:ory, iL 70G Lau·y I't'fl'rf'l"f'~ 
ar\.' (·'aurl JJinuk,', .1 ~n\lIlry 1~. Jli:~3, Octoher 44. Ilj4.); al\d K,·~li~.1a 

Pactr,yjf,'j, x. 322, As rt'gar;h inu>rf~:-rLlC:f' with LI.-l.tir "wing tn, accidemfl 
I)f "cason, I'll'''' (,'.g.) /<JWllijh ]fl1clorif.~. "i. :"::-l:I' Ylii. 62; I1.nd Pe4llrt, ,'i; 
anti for 'lfficial al'tion, 7'crpdm',; SurLl-t, Appendix \'11.: Engli~h Fa, t0ri~.~, 
iv. :n: and jl(1,,;.tim (the rtliJn,'poly): vii. 203 I~ind); and viii. 143 
(Abuw.(bhad). For a.dult.eration, see ,dcm, v:. :.!73; vii. 5; and viii. 12, 
31, 33, :}U:~ 

Thl' pstimatc$ of pn".1uctiun in Gujara.t are taL'n f.run] Eng/i.,'''' Fadorie. •• 
iii. 23:?; v, 7:); vii. 136; and fJar;h P.egistn. May 20. t1l41; in Agra., 
Pel.w.rt, ,'j: Enqiidl. Prutorie.q, iv, 32.'); awl Dagk R(!li~I.('r (Sura.t). June 1 :l. 
1044; I1n the Ef\.'lt ('<)~st, i?n'lli1h Partorif.~, vi. 262; "nd in Silld, idem, v. 
]:!!J. Th(> pprf:lf1tP nce vf the uVf>rlann ~ra.dH i3 referred to in Dagh Rtgi.~tf.r, 
~ray 20, IIi·U; ('ourl Jtinl,t~.~, D(lcemoor ~9, 1643; and }.'ngli8h FfJt·tG7ie-8, 
'Vii. I:Hi, ;tn,l \"iiL 2.')3, Purehabt:~ by :hiatic merdlt'Tlt~ a.I"( rd( rreri to in 
idtm. vii. I:J6. Bwi "iii. 24:\; the qllotatillll from Pel.sar' jg takl'n from f. 6 of 
the Dutch ~IS. The a:;!se8'::lInents nHl-Ili: by AkbA.t on the crop a.rc in Ain 
(tr1u~l:~tt"rll. ii, 90 fl. 

F;.ECTW~ 4.-1)()rt~!r;uese exports of !!:1.1tpetre a.re rufeJTed to in Lisbon 
T1'f.m.orripts, I. 10, 15. and IV. tl31: tbf' in::!ta.nces of otht'r nnn·rolllJ1:rrl'ia1 
eXIlVrt" arC' tJ.ken fn'm idem, n. 371. and HI. 46:1. The t:1~rll .. ·~t Ir,r':,Hl'JQ 

I haH' fniJ.flJ of the Dutch trade (.m the' E;l,st C<>!l..'lt is in Hague Tra'l-'J'·npl.!, 
IT. :JU; &>e .'ll80 idem, 1. H\2. and the D(L:J!t Regi.okr fl'om N';V('mh('r 20, 
1624,on\Ht.r,!". F·.lf thf' sa.l1petn.· supply in Englanu, Rf'~ COllr' Jtil"'!U, 
Oet"llier 3L. UBi j Fckuary :::J and lJeci'mt:.er ~9, If,:.!4; )lay !I), lU25, 
;,uu l'a,~8'm; for thl' b{'.'Smning~ .. ,f the EnglL~h trade, sec idem. Ja.nua.ry 5, 
1627, ~n(l R'19lisn jo'".'torieA, i. :!3}1 ; iii. 3:1. 90. The 'rl1ntiti(ls pxp"rted 
an' t.'Ikt>n h"m 1Jem, .-ii. 94, Ii:!, and .-iii. 203; the Jig:lff:s fur Hi3(J a"c ill 
Ori'1,",ml Cf)I·:~.'w,n.-iR.nrP, HjJ6 ({'n.'lusurci. The use of ~(dtret.ff' at! ballasl 
j" n;"lltinllC"d in English Farhn,'.o, ill. Zit,,!; vi. 94; :l,nrl yil. 9-1-, 1 j~. F,)r the 
Enl!li~n tf<l.ll' in 13~'n(!'11. ~H"'(; iJf7n. i.'~. ll.lti, a.nd x. i. 216: th<:> fiC!ure" for the 
Dut, h tr.;(te lu'" \;.,Zn t:u)UpJil'd fr,.om tbE.> Dw./, !.P.oj'<[,.i. ' 

Toe in .. t.,[J('('8 of intcrfe!"('lLct;'. with the t-:,!'!'; are tR.kL'n from English 
Fa("i-arit.s. iiI. 270; iv. l-t:~; ;lud ,·iii. 3-l. ;):1, 79, lOS, 21.13. The para.He! ('~ 
the h"I'se tra.de j" rf.'~<)upt{'d iJ: C"llto, VIII. 23.'). The Buppl;." of relining 
pl.tnt i~ 1t>fern·,1 10 iIi [If/')}, Ht;jl .. /U, February l~, ]1).J.l, And ~o\"Cmb.-.r 2!J, 
164:; (Cnl"n:r:andd); ,d80 Eng/I.·J; Factori&.'. IX. 9:). 

S£r:TlOc; 5,-ThE" c')n~lilul'+~',n vf c0tton goods in Eugland is dell.lt. with 
inr'~,lrlltflll}' in B'line .• and fJuuirIs. F"r the n.'l.ture d th~ initi:.1 deUland 
on In(li.l, ~','(I Fir.··t !.pUer ni"J.:, 1:)1, 14~, 2.35, ~108, 3::!3, <'.'t<'. ; finch's report 
i~ in ],e.tl':r.' R~r~i"(d, i. 28 tf. The tablE' (1f t'xpnta in It,!\; is c",wpiled 
fr"lll F.n(fit'"h f'uewrie." i. 61. o~ ; tLl. Ji,o!ures for 1625 H:Jd 1628 arc id--'m. 
iii. 92 ::fI'i; H.ml the indent "f 1630 is idelil, il"", 8. F';r the English rua-rkd 
a.t th;~ pcri<)d, $.'(' Cu.trt J!ilt'd",""~. August 6, 1623, amI ~l;I.rcll ",t, l'i:'!u; 
and Lor pureho.ocs in XortL::m India. see Engli.yh Fadoriea, i. pp. xxi ff., 
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::!l:?; iii. 141 and pM8im. Fur j be "hange in trade after the b,min,', 8pe 

EII,glj •• ~ }';/":m: .,', i'i". 97, J.5lj; Y. 146, 2iS, 341: for ~md, ide.'!!, v. lI8, 
129. 164: .• nri fL'r the E<l.,st Coa,."t, idun. I. ;;-n: i!. ;1:16 : iv. 64. ~2ti ~ v. 2lR; 
RE-i vi. :!9.'. The t~Xport.~ uf IIJ:li'---l.l at£' a:·'!traded frPm the inruices 
atta.ched ~() On,,'lwl; Co-rf"€.']XHuJt'rtr~, It'l5d, J7:2.:1, and l';til. The ril'llC"rlptioll 
of (;(J:l.!';t i.:nO)d~ J.~ hasf'd tUr,inlv (In J£lh'~ lJf)O':,~, \-(11. IT. 13·17, H.I(\·!97: <l.lId 
IO" detail~ i."I til,' DutdJ inn;ll:~s i~b~tr.'\ck'1 if: A?!,(·· ,lix 1: 'riw nedine 
in fjur.l::./ ,f Gilj!l.ril.t e;alico"9 i~ rdared tv in EII:Jl!A. Fadnrle.>;, Yi. fin, 311 
'[I, C,(n ...... th (,i ttl(' E:.st ('ua~t trade ('I\n be tra.<:ed in the lattRr \'olumes 
·)f l."·'·I!i,~h Fact;,rld; sc;>; espp~i;dly ,ji. l';~:; \~iil. 164, 297; .'lnrl' x. 61, 
2(4), ;lq7, 3:':~. Th~' del<~iled Ilgun'~ givp'tl fur this p€'ri"d han· Lt.'en ex
tr'lCt~·d from Lt>Uer BooLf. ~.()l. 1I. 1-3, 13.17,21·24. 1:Hl-ll;l7. 

Tilt- lJllt('h tr~J~ with Brazil and "rest Africa. J.~ {jjSCIl:'lSP,t\ in f.;lia..~, ii, 
ch. yli, For ~lj('ir CX.P()rt lIi C'ottOIl g(lwis to EUI'()r~~. sep .Appf"'nrlix B, and 
:.l@o Ldte" Ree1.<·ed, iv. 34; };lIg1i..~h FUl'tarie.J, i. -iI, 44. Ii, ~;J.i1; l'f1p~tra'l 
Suwl, i6. ]."J]ue T"''J".«Tip!.~, 1. hi1, 31:-<.: II. ;1::, 1140.; 111. Fa. 

II:t." :;( e ,\iU, tfi\!le 16 recur:kd fr('quentl'y the jn~tance8 giVl·O a.re 
fro]'l .'1,j'1;' H;~./iater. :\fay 20. 1041 ; Engl~.;;h Fadvrl/>', \,", :!~.H), a.nd l"iii. 118. 
:::!3~. Tbt :·'·m.lrk" on lI'!v:mrd and :lCCllllty ;.re takf'n from iJcm. vi. 1.36, 
a.nd v'; ~'-. II;~. IHI. l'or d,fe!l-- It:ld impr"Yf'lncnts, RCC idem. iv. :~; 
\'i, 57; v,' l~fi; 7d.i. 117; Cou~t .t(illutl',~, Sl;'pternber 6. lUJ8. and Dagh 
R~g~., .~, :\[~.I' 20. and :-;('ptdI:hcr :~, 1 fHl. 

~"'CTII1\' fi.-The Endi.~h !h'mllnd {M C<ltt,on is Ilca.!t, with h· uiltliet{. 
2 tf. For r"q':-},'il8 hr ,,',Llfig.mMhip~:ry, Sf'-e }t]ngli.sh F(lrhri,. .... ~: iii. 212. 
Y. :!c'ti; <l.n·i for~' ",IT ,f r3.W ("ott(JO, !,klll, iii. ti2; i\',!l "';alcs arc r~·'y'rde(! 
in ("'trl \[:ln1(1&>,·~·a."j.:;im.. 1"lJ(· iads st.att'U f'E'gfl.rding tr.r r;Tlc!li~h }"crn 
trdo<i" :lore t:\"en fn·ru ElIgli.<h. FrvvJri,,-.q. L 58: ii, 1.5"7, 1 ",-, il!_ 209; 
11.'. 22; vi. 31:J: viii. 2.54; i-.;:, 42, lUG: LtUa E00k,~. ii, l·:j, 13·}7. The' 
o;:t"llt of the Dutch tra.O(' I"ot; b"ct. 113 ....... n>.a,Chf,d by r,;mpiJing the 
tigurt'ij uf ('Mg<''-'i< given in thp. ]JugA Register; see alBa llagv.e rl'mn.,cril'l~, 
1. 31l'i. ;ttld ! 1. l14a. 

F"r th,· ~Ilcar trade 80t this iJC'riod, st'{' Ella.,. i. 71. F.xrort~ from f'urat 
are melltiuned fre'It. 'nUy in b1lglish 1- actnTi,.~. e,g. i. 51; iv. 4, 9, 323; 
\"i . .'iR; viii. 250. The Dnh·1] 1rr.0.." OJ: th{'l East O)a8t 11.'1.3 bf'en coml'iled 
(r')111 th l ' !JfUJ" J/f~Jt,\tfr, beg-mning: with O"l.<JUcr 31. lti36. Fur !be l~nglillh 
tmdl' in ikn)!i~j, 1I,'e ElIglish V(tdl/Tie,<;. \·"il!. \ iiL ix. prMsim.. There art' 

occn.gi<)a1i n·fen'tI("';, t,o tht" ~ilk tmde in th .. ~a.l"lier yuh .... of EUij{,".Jh FactoT-ie..i, 
k.lt· <l.rl a. ('()mllhlr<'ia! propu.~lti();1 the hiatvly ~gi1l9 with x. lS8. 



CHAPTER V 

THE COl'RSE OF I:SDIAN MARKETS 

1. GENERAl" FEATURES OF TilE MAI<KETS 

FRO>! the transactions of the Dutch and Engli<h merchants in 
India \ye paSts to an examination of thp. (-onrutions rrt.vailing 
in the markets into whil:h they had .~t~cure-d an entry. A 
slight experience of the commercial records of thp. period will 
suffice to m::;illLl;,;ioll anyone who may have been tempted to 
regard the India of the sevt>uteeuth century a.:; a cnUlltry of 
Arc-adinn simplicity: b:':'.'-ers and s~ller6 rescnibled in all 
e"cntials the buyers an'.l .,eller; of the l'fc<ent day. and tho 
commercial aptitudes of Inrua.n merchants were certainly not 
inferior to those of the foreigners who dealt with them. 
William Finch, the first EngL;h werchant at Sur~" illbi<ted 
that a regular factory was required there, on the ground that, 
when once the foreign Rhips had arrived, the local merchants 
woula TOot sell their goods for less than douhle the value; he 
emphasised his opinion by a familiar quotat.ion, saying. " They 
are' as subtle as t·he devil.' whose limbs! certainly persuade 
my!-Jdf they arc "; and compliments of the .-Jame kind could 
be quoted from various ot.her parts of the count,,-. The ideas, 
alld occ'l.Sionally c'~en the language, appeari',g in the records 
are in this matL~r altogether modern, and, i'ubject to 1.wo 
imrortant reserYations, we need not h~sitate to apply the 
re~ults of recent e~oliolHjC'- anaiYBis to the transactions 'Which 
the)- (lescribe. Throughnut the country we find recognised 
market prif?(,s, co:ustantly fluctuating with Ya.rilitioIlB in snPllly 
and demand; the conception of " norm,,- price gO\-erneJ Ly 

145 L 
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cost of production was perff'c.:tly fa.miliar; and jf we tinct few 
traces of the !DOff' rem0te process of alterativns in the normal 
cost iJf prlJdultlon, the ft'tlSOIl. probably is t.hat the eondi"t,illU8 
of agriculture and industry afl'orderl very little scope fur itF. 
operiLtiou within tbt" ~hort period to which the attt'llti:.-u of 
t.hr ~lll?n:hants was c.onfined. 'Ve mp.et, too, the k~enBSt 
cOJ11petidon among hll~:('rs and sellefs, eager search fOf ex~ 

clul'in: illformation, the organisation of rings and commercial 
mOllo~:(di(>;-:, the sl'ecialis€',d activities of a larg" cla~s of 
brokers, a rema.rkable development \)f fiu<.mcial machiuery for 
credit, exchangt'. n.nd in~urance; a cri~:;is was at least as familiar 
fin event in 8UIat in the .5eventeen: h century 3'3 in modern 
BOUl1a:'; ana) t hough a hankrupky law did not exist, the 
in"tit.utjon its('l{ was generally rerogniscd. 1 

The two resen'ations which have to be nHl.de arise from the 
risk of otncial interfercncf', and from the- t.ime and co!'t of 
.tral1.6port. As regards t.he fOrlllt'T, merchants dealing in any 
JI:,1ian market. h:Hl1'J b" prepared for the appeara.nce Dr the 
local gO\''-:rnor, or his nominee, as buyer or "eller of pra.rtically 
any commodity; and when this occurred, it meant that 
competitioH waR for the time heip.:; displaced by forct~. In 
some cases t}Jis inten'ention could be justified by the necesHities 
of the Statf'. though the ju . .:;ti!l(;ation wight be merdy an 
eXCU3e, but foreign merchants did not eOlllplaill very seriously 
of the Governf1r 's monopoly (If lead ut Surat. of the restrictions 
thrr'ughout th~ countr.¥' on the sale (,f saltpetre, or vf the 
pr\...·iljblL~on of the re-export of copper at a time when thp 
~uppl'y for cu."rency was deficit:nt; their complaintR "ere 
dire(,ted rath£'r against the l!ractice of engros~ing or mono
pllli.:-iing ~llch staple eommuJities as indigo, cotton ~oods, 

spi(:f's, and even food-grains, solely for thf' profit of tlw ~tat·e 
or its officers, or against other monopolistic development.s of 
a nwre gener<1,l ualure. 

The instances of engrossing or monopoly gh'en in COll

tempOfi.Lry rerords are 1Safficiently nUmerOllEi. to estahlish the 
prop0tiition that a local governor WU~ in pranict'. free to enter 
the market on his own initlfl.tiYe, while at the same time he . 

1 .J{anucc: (ii S4) gives", \. i\'i~ oeacriptk'n.of a. ho.1ukruprcy at l'a.tna.. 
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was bound to carry out t.he orders of his offif'ial ~nr)f'·riors. Vle 
may ta.ke as a type of local act.iou the indigo-monopoly set up 
in 1647 by the Governor of Ahmadabad, regarding which t.he 
English merchants wrote as follows: 

Our (~overI10r having most unjustly anJ uUGonseionably forced 
8\lllle banjaras [itillf'rant nieJ,'hant...;j to s{-ll him i1 parcel of ~i.lgar, 
alitl tlH'ffby n:.ade an lUllawful gain of l()(x) rupep~, 1:3 RO Wl'll 
enrouraO'ed therehy that hf' is now intendt'd to becomE' the sole o . 

Int-'fl'b.'l.nt of this place, being ill hand to engross all the indigr) 
that. the city and ~OUJltrY \\orill afford .... \V"" do not n.!!d it 
probable th~t he :;llOulrl. ~!l1ake any gain hereby thi'\ year, the 
ir:digu-IE('1l lwing likewise f('solved to OfJpOSC' his lJfoc{:edin!2; . .., 
hf'f€in to . ~If' "n~o:ot: but shou:d he thrive i~1 his IJrojt~ct, we 
llJay then expect shortly to fetch our butter and rice from L.~lU. 

As a matter of fact. the profit does not appear to have bern 
,great, for ':;:lOrtly afterwa.rds we read that ~hr " indigo-men" 
bought libe" y to sell their ,took by the payment of " sum of 
-250 n!p,.·es~ .< which they IDUdt give our GoV"ern()T as the l'[ufit 
issued f,'Ulll whnt ht' bought from them, or (more truly) what 
h~ rretended to buy"; but the very smalll~.~dS of Lhe payment 
aecept(·rlul·L'ates that a staple industrv might be subject to 
interfE'rence on trivial gr0UIlds. In the sam(' way spices were 
mOllopolised at one time U:.l the .East C(last. and a Ilttl"? lat~r j 
unhl'_';leht',J cloth; in 1641 the piece~goods of 0uj,uat were 
mOllopolised Lemporarily for a State C'on~ignmcnt to Mocha, 
ami Wl2aVi.m-l working for any private purchaser were threatened 
with death; and in 1632" ",he'n Surat was still fa.mine~stricken, 
the local p,iec, of food were duuble,l beeau;" the governor and 
une or two merchants had combined to engros8 the avail.l.ble 
supplies. Such operation..: were fa.eilitated 1r the faet that 
in some commerf:ial centres local gO\'ernors were frequently 
i.~ppr,intcd from the mercantile ('ommunity. and there was 
not.l,iag corr~6p()ndlng to the modera prohibition 01 official 
trauill.£,':: be.iDf! frE'e to enter the market~, it was practically 
inevitable that they should employ their official powers in 
tbpir c.c'lllDleTcial t.ransactions, and the risk (A thrir doin6 so 
wa" always a factor to be taken into account hy private 
dealf'Ts. 
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Of mlHlopolies on a larger scalf-, the most prominent instanc.e 
lS that which was ('~t,ab1i6hed in the indigo-market in 1633.' 
B~,- thil'l arrangf'ment) ,\-hif'h wa.s apparently lllodellf'd on the 
Persi:'lll royal wonopoly of ra w silk, a merchant. undertook to 
lllal":~'lurge pa~nn('nts to the treasury for the priyilr,ge of buying 
all ttlC' IIldigo m:wufal"tureJ in the Mog111 Empire, including 
th~ produce of Gujarat a:-s well as Biana; he proceeded to buy 
in ~arkh{'j at Rs. I~ and sell at Rs. ~7 the local maund (33 lb.), 
hut the armngcmcnt broke down because the principal buyers 
hrld aloof. ~uid freedom of trn.(1 was restored at the close of 
thf" yeelr 1635. The Lilure of this geaeral monopoly mUf>t be 
attrii.-lll,·,l t.o the a;:.,rref'lUcnt to defeat it, entered into between 
the Dut"b and F.ngli'h merchants, whose joint demand was 
tht>: most lrnpc'l"t:lnt single factor in the market; where 
i~ldividuaJ cu~tomer~ were numerous and carried If'SS weight, 
similar arrangement:,> might last lc,uger, as in the caRe of the 
lllullOpuly of freight on the Ea~t Coast, which has been 
mentioneo in a former chapter, l,ut, whether the duration 
might be long or t'hort, the r()s~ibilit.Y o£ sUl'h interferen('c 
bad to be t,"41:en into account in almost every mercant.ile 
transfl.ction. 

~o far we h:.1ve spoken of IDunopolies affecting particular 
cOD1mqJi::t>f' vI services, but that there was nu:hing tu prevent 
Ii gl,",-ernor from monrlpolising the {'ntire trade of a seaport is 
Rhcmll by t.be C",,, of Hoogill,·. wc.ere in the year 1635-36 the 
Duteb found th;it Rn ('XCh}5i',-~ cuuccssion had been giycn to 
three indiyi·luals. "\yho fixed prices of all goods as 1 hf'y ehosp. 
Ag:1in. R Illclnop(ll~ .. might Lf' gr<.lllteo of the business of ~ grtlUp 
of forf'ign nl(>rdw.'llt,~; in 1625 the DUH:h at Masulipatam were 
farmed Qui lik·! any lither :-onrce of n.'y€nue, i.ilid thus found 
th(,ll·~elv('s deba.rred from dealing with om:r nll'rchants except 
th{J8~ 1,vl1O {l.Jl pdirl fur the priyil~gt,; while the exi:-;trncc of a 
similar arrallgentt·nt Wu.5 or:e of the rel1,sUll" which Ipd to the 
Engli'h determiuatioll to abaIlu·.>ll that port in 1628. The 
sys1.t~llI of mOHnlHjly was prohably most highly developed 
undrf JIlT J urnla. thf' Luuu1J<; ~linister of Golconda, who 
suh:-c(lucntly transferred his allegiance to th~ Moguls. 
Manucci tells tl. that Mir J 11mla was a self-made merchant 
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before he attained to offic.e. ailll hi" '1fficial proce~d.ings lend 
rred.it to the story. 'Y:,,; ,lre told tha.t, v,,"hen he \va.~ .... t the 
height of hi~ r,areer as Mir..ister, he maintaiued a large f(;rr,e of 
land transport for hi~ good:--. while he ownerl t,pn ~hips. &1)(1 W;t~ 

building morf~, for his tra.de +,0 yarion~ forf-'i~n (' )u!::t.riefl. 
Bei~g offended with the Dutch, h~~ proposed a snrt. of pa.rtn~r-
8hip with t,he En!jlish COlltpauy 1,0 monopolist' thr East Coast 
trade as a '\vhok, and tne,anwhilc ~~ wa.s aetlve 00 his (J\\,n 

account. rcsf'fl,ring for rumRelf tht> seTyices of all the weil.yerg 
of c, brg~ tr,1ct of country; and we. re~d th.:~t "this course hE' 
i~ resolved to continue, until he can bring a. monopoly of u.ll 
imported gO{)rl:,.·~ Th~ factor:;; at ",Iadrus duubted thro wi3dom 
of th . .' proPlJsed partnership. fearing that the examvlc rnight 
re::mlt in the eS'afJlisLl1lent of ~irnilar lnOrl.Op()1ie~ elsewhere to 
the detriment of tllC Company's busineH~. and liO stll'lpllt. of 
the f·'cords of the period can deny t.hai. their apprehtm.:.,ion~ 
WN,~ reasonable, th0Ugh the danger of this particular pruject 
disappeared when Mir Jumla abandoned Golconda. for the 
8enrice (If ~hc )lugnl Empire. 

The st'colld (,oll~ideration '.~e have m~ntioned, the time and 
cost of transport. was of not less practica.l imporb,rrce than 
the dau.!!Cf of the disturbanrc of markets hy nfIi'-·ial inter
ference: the re.:mlt was to cOLLfine ll1ftrkek\ within limits whieh 
nowaday~ seem extraordinari~y narro\"\'. and to m;\ke prices 
depend on the stock of a cOJUJU'I.iitr actually on the ,pot, 
rather than 011 the 'lip ply amilable throughout the world, 
In the case of imported goods. the dominant, factor was time. 
At. the pre~ent ltl)" an appreht:nded s.hortugl' of n commodity 
in any part of Inrlia would at (j:,"e set, the rahlf's to ",;ark, and 
additional supplies might usually be expecti,d ill the course of 
a few weeks; during our period, the pruvj:-,ion of a supply of 
Bueh a cnmmodit-y as lead, or coral, or woollen dut.h of t-;0me 

particular fa:::hion, reqnirt~d w:.arly two year:>. the in'-lcut being 
sent hu:.ne from SlUn.t in .Tanua.ry, and the goods arri\"ill'';. if 
all \Vl'ut welL in the next ,';-':'t>ptember but nlh" by which time 
the condition~ of the Ul;~rket might ha\"f~ entirely- rhangt}d. 
Th~rt? ",,-as thus a large me:~stu(' of uno:rtainty in making up 
cargoes for remote de~tinations; goods \\~hich lutli LC't'll a8ked 
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• for lliight prove to be unprocurable, or, if they were ava.ilable, 
they might. prove to lH~ unsaleable on arrival, and merchants 
had to be gui,led partly by local price, and partly by the mo,t 
recent inforn.atiull, which wa::> already more or less out of 
uate. Some saving of time between lndia a.nd Europe could 
be ~ff('cif;d by despat.ching letters overland by way of B~.l.sra 

awl Aleppo, a route which came into more or less regular use 
as experience proved its advantages; 1 transit by it was, 
however. by nn.meUDS eert .. 'lin, and while a letter sent overland 
might. eried It saving for practical purpose;, of about a year, 
it might in other cirt'umsta.o.ces take almost a~ l()ng- a:-i one 
Rent oy sea. No similar saving of time> could ne efi'C'('ted in 
communirating wit.h the Far East. and, RpellkiT}g generally! 
thf1 connection between d.i:;tant markets was ~o uncertain as 
to introduce into business a factor which is nowadays practic
ally unknown. 

In I,urely Indian transactions, the factor of time, though 
it was nut negligible, was subvrdinate to the factor of co .. ;;tJ at 
least so far as goods had to be collected or distributed bv land. 
It i~ pOHsible t.o form a rough idea of thp- cost 01 land transport 
from some details Inf'ntioned ill L:ontetnporary rf>curds. Thus 
in J61~ the rate for conveyance from Agra to SW'at by way 
of Hnrhanpur was R" 14! for" camel-load of approximately 
500 lb.; in IG38 a cartage contract on this route was settled 
at Rs. 21 per 74: lb.; in 1601, R:,. 15i'~' wa~.lhe charge per 
camel frum ... 4gra to Ahmadabad by the Rajpntallfi. route; 
",hlle in 1 G39 goods could be carrieu from Agra to Laborr i,,, 
Rs. 2 per IW1.und of 74, lb. Reducing t.hc&c and otlwf rates 
to a common sLmdard, we find that the cost of carrying 
100 lb. a distance of 100 milt·s in l"orthern and We,tern 
India. r<l.ngbl b~tweE'!"t 'l-tali and three-quarters Df a rupee, 
exclusive uf anything required for payment of armed guards 

1 The Port.uguese ()Cl~a"J·JOal1\· fl(>!l1 information o\"erla.nd hv w;~v of 
Ah"PP'l, and ai6~ .suez 1 . .;10:"{'. f'.g .. (;~:JI"t(', X. i. 7t), L:lt in the instll.n:· ~ I b:J.ve 
n (i"r''] the new" N:'ot was I,,-,litic:.o.l rcl,ther th",n t:ommercbL in If,I6 ttc 
J)ut.·h ,Wfe cnn8idr~rin~ thp p08~ibllit~· of OVt'l'land COlDlllUuic:o).tion h('tweeu 
All1~t{"rd.,:1l .l;J<l \lasnlip;,t!l.!n. !.ut th,' r"uk ~a.s at thi~ time <)b.~tru('ted 
by ',o\.~l':" {fln.,-'.I! Tran-vr)}!/.'!. L b3J. Etlgli",h ill)(: .. f th~ 0wdand rouk 
b(;{.!LllDCS n"tH:mLle in tilt" 'thirties (l~II!lli.,·h Factorie.&, vi. Z4 .. :i, vii. 27, de.). 
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and inland cnstoms dtltips. These latter charges varied 
gr~atiy according to Inca1 conditionE! ~ t.hat the!,- might aJJ 
matai,:t11y to the C()~t i~ .shown b:- Peter Mundy"s referenC'{' to 
a ['('ntra~t by which the carriers from Agra. to Ahmadabad 
undertook t(~ discharge all eustornd demands in f('turn for 
pa.yments of Rs. 4-5 per c.:;trl and Rs. 9! per camel-load, hut 
it must k renlembered that the number 'of independent chids 
un tllis routp was ex('eptional, ana these· figures eannt.lt he 
taken as reprpsenh,tii:t', of the cOlwtry as a whole. Confining 
our a.ttention to tb~ <J.ctual cust of I'urriage, we rnay sa.y that, 
,yhile it C'lJdd be borne by .goods of high ";tIue per unit of 
wl'ig:lt, it was absolutely prohibitive in the case of ordina.ry 
ag'l'icultural produ('c. At the I·nd p{ tb~ slxt.et>uth century, 
ttll.' normfd pr;,:e of wheat In ~ nrthl~rn India WJ..S a.bout 185 lb. 
per rupee: transport of 100 11.liie~ "Would han' sufficed to double 
this pritt', and trnn:-:pon tn t-he ron~urning markets of Gujarat 
would h,we multiplied the price from five~f()ld to eight-fold 
according to the rat" ehar~ed. Again we shall find that, the 
normal price of wheat at Surat durillg our r{'[wd was some
whert~ about 85 lb. per rupee; whp.a.t carried to Surat from 
a uistan("~ of :!~\O milel:l or less would ha.\"e required to be wId 
at tlHlt prirc to cov('r cost of transport aloue, ::;.0 that 1 he 
normal radiu~ of import mu,'j"t, ha\re }'een well under 200 miles, 
and <1 v~r.r large ri~(' in price would have been required tu 
at t,!"J.c.t fu()d from any considerable dist<Lnce. Thus wp may 8,\1' 
that i·)!" cOllllllnditie::5 likt' in(ligo, Agra and Ahmadabad were 
('ompri<::{J in one markt't, because inter-transport was a com
mercid lJos~ibilit-y, and thp chief buyer~ coutJ make th~ir 
pUfC'hasf's in one city or the ot.her: for food grains, on the 
other hand, Inuia mUflt Lt~ rega.rded as split til' into a large 
nUlllUr.t 01 nearly ll.ldep{'ndl.~nt IJ.larkd~l l)f~cause the cost of 
r::.rri:l.g~ by laud wa..:: so great as to eliminate effective (;om
pf'tit.ion. In ca.St's whf'Te a rout.e hy water was available, the 
f:e~r('gdt.iun of market~ was much less lloticea bIe, and the spa 

in particnlar exerciser} .1 powerful unifying eUe-ct. So far as 
import·s and export~ Wde concerned, Runlet. ,loDr1 La.hari Bandar 
were one market, pro\'idcu that tile quantit.y of goods to 
he dealt in was sufficient to load a single coasting-boat; 
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Gujarat alld Malahar again were one market except when the 
."'p>ro-.ut(' was dosed by pirate . .:; ,)r hlockarl~; and the same 
may alrnost be said of Snrilt and ~Jasulipatam. In thi:i last. 
casp. the exic;tt"llcC u1 t.he lJutd: h~ildquart(>rs dt Batavia Wl1S 

an important factor in equalif<ing the price of impori1'l, bt..'C:.l.Use 
the' coull\~.l ('oulo., with \'cr.r littlediff('renc'C' ill ('u:-::t, dired ,:.loods 
8ueh a~ spices, pU!L'elain. or the precious metah, to whate\-'Pr 
point on the coast of India might offer the hest market; and 
lItt: t'-amr influcnce iLfIectl'u the price of many exports, thon~h 
the :"Iwciali.'J.tillTI of Fiuch commoditil~s as cotton goods in ~ome 
caRt'S made prorupt ~ubstitutiou impos.<;.ible.1 Su much, how
eyer, Ulay bf' said t.hat. ~ubject to interruption through W:1r 

or pirary~ tht~ coastal market.·, were cloRely interdepenJent 
-ldWll not t!It(JgN,ht;>:r unified, but eveu a short F;tage of transit 

by laud fLight "-utlice tu :-;cver all connection in the case of 
gO\ ,tIs of I/)w value. 

2. PF.RSO""EL AND ORGANISATION 

It is easy for a ~tudellt of the contemporary recnrds to 
form an cS'1.tl'grr[; ~ed idt:a of the importance of the Dutch 
anll English merchants in the Intlian markets where they 
pO~sf'sRcd a footing. It is true that. taken togHhl'r, they ha.d 
a pr;.hjticul ID(J,.,)poly of the 8uppl~' of goods frnn: "-('stem 
Em")p(:, and that they contrr..!lcd pllrehases for the :;;arne 
re~ion, hut Iudi'lll mnrk('t.~ wen' not (lomina-ten by the 
EUrnjlt'ull trade, ilild the competition between the Dut-ch ~Llld 
English compa.nies made earll of them much 1(38 iniluentin.l 
t.han if tIley had h>(,u able to WClT!·; in harmony. From time 
to time we hu(l at.tr'J";1pt..« made to eliminate this competition, 
whirh \\ a~ certainly illjuriuus to European interests, though 
it was b("neficial to Indian producers and COlli-UIDerS; but 
'tbpse att·ernpts were short·lived, and \3ven the operation of 

I In 1Il~7 Pd..'Nrl (p h) yoinkd cut that the Dutch Wf?r~ injuril,g- their 
ttad.· in X{Jr~bt.'m Indi:l by excc:<gjYe import,ij uf I'IpiC'('" on tite E,.~t. C:"<1st, 
and rt'('c>mr:IL'mJ,:-,\ tl. Jt'du,-~i·!U tb>T"(' '()1lpi('(l \Ilt!: iqC(L"l::I"d S'lpplit·.'! to 
SUraL A it'"," yf'al':<l I dl'! ;!"n,_',ul .Jroell-' w('re j"aued from AUl~!('r:1a.m 

to r' ";IIL:" ~llPl.lj(·R t, l'('J,>m, Surat, lUlJ .'lasl,:il"~t,~m iu such a "-' .. :-, .-~s to 
kf'{'p 1,ricc.; ien-J tlJrungh'Jut the whole region (lh,que Tran.8CTipts. n. U5). 
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th~ agre.ement to break the official monopoly of indigu in 
1634 v;-as ~~riously hampered by the independent trausaetions 
of the. buyers at Agra. From time t.o time the Ellfopeau 
merchants dominated the markets for pnrt!rulaJ eommodities t 

but it caMot, be asserted that, t,111'}' (:ver Jominated the com
mercial outlook; that pm;ition was held rat,h~r by indi .. ,idual 
Illdi!1n~--:Mo:-.~pms, banian.o::, or chet.ti~. as the case might be-
men \\-Lo thruugh their wealth and abihtici. might aLuost be 
sail: t.o control the entire wholesale trade within the area 
Gon~red by their ope_rations. 

The most prominent of these Indians during our period 
wag Vlrji Vora, the merc--hant-prince of Surat, who, rIghtly or 
wroligly, was reputed to be the richest merchant ~ the 
w~rld.l TIl(': first reference to hilll which I ha \-e noticed 
relates to the year HH9, when ODC (Jf hi!' employees in ch;~r;re 
of J. Surat ve:ssel obtained ::.. r('comrucndal inn to ('Ourtt'lltlS 

u~a.p> on th\.~ pflrt ()f English 8-hip~. From this time onwards 
hE' is mentioned frel.Juelltly ill the commerc:al Tl;'cords, uf:uaUy 
as huyiu~ or ~cllilLg variuus coruInodttie::-:., golo ,mel silver, h"ad, 
c(l['11, ::tne! i\"ory. spice-fl., opium, cottc.n, and practicall:.{ ;>very
thing which changed hand~ ic t.he Snrat whol(>~ale market. Hi~ 

dca~lngs wl~rt' on a. large Hcale, alid syndicates domil.:.i:l.tl'd hy him 
'IH'rc rC':.1dy to buy tr:!ti_re cargoes valued at from use UI it'll 

lakh~ of rupees. Such l'urch;~:;es naturally ~ecured a temporary 
monopoly of partic:uLtr (,OltJllloditie:;, .<Iuch as the spi('e", im
ported by the Du'.rh, and Wf:. finJ hi.:i syndichte :::l'lLll,;! for 
Rs. 62 and G" the cloY,,, which hail bee11 bought for 1". 4:; 
the fllannd. Apart from foreign goods, lll~ controlled the 
peppf'f nnrket in Burat, and the cO:ll'ting t.rade to those 'lalaLar 
ports "Which WE're not. dOlllinrrted by thE'! Portl~guese. His 
business had wide ramifications: he had brallrh offices e'l 

agencies at sllch pbccs a~ Ahmadabad, .\gra., Bur:lnnpUI~ and 

1 1 full!)w ! ~I!" .trantliit.era-tion Ilf the IU\nIe adl1ptpd in English j'rutrJrie.!J; 
Professor S..lrkar wnt(·." Habrj; Bor,lh (, .... ~',;t'aji, J 10). and 801.':1<1 l'irji. Bo.-.. h 
(Auran!l~eb. I_ :J~,j), Ul J,tl~;',lge.s wllirh ('I(>>l.r!y rd·_l" to thc ~a.m(> inrii,-j(ltud. 
Hifl r.:'J'\lta~J'm :!B the nd:e;lt mNchant ih the worid i" afrir~nt,d L IL If!tt'_'r 
\''-"llt.m at Surat in 11;(;4 bv the He\' J"hn rE"r di _,t. This letter W8.9 
I_JrLntC'li in \fjlbll'l' cwti'ln :.r thp work~ of i-'ir 1T Jnla,B BrQ'.~'1\e (i. 424); 
tIll' ; ,rti"n hen' rdcrrcd to :lI'I",-'an:u in the Indian Anti<l!,.;.r,'1 for I9tI, 
I'i" ;;1:: rI. 
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Gotcl/mla, :tS ,yp]j a,'l; in j.blabar and on the East Cm<'lt: :l!J.d 
he !l;ai!l~ained relat~ons with Java, Da':)[,L and Gombroon, 
o~c:\j(·;j .. l.lly senl~in; hi,:; ~oods t(· t!ic::,e de,..,t,iDa,tioLL~ nn l~n~li:.\· 
ve3·-;~lR. .A:~ ~lTEe WCIiJ. ,)n, hi~ power ill t;iC minkel, irv.TI',tSt ,I 
to a pnint where it bc('.'~nlE~ irksome to the En~Lsh factors. 
FroTlJ belflg th('. "u::'ilal 11ll.'fckmt,)) he bt'('.am.~- "t}I\.' solf', 
lllOll')~" ,List of all F.uropean ""mm()Jitie.",," and in 1 13:)4 hp
\val:> 1. oh:l(,T\'{~d to bear such -"way amongst the infp,rior 
merchants uf dliH town [Surat], that when they would of ten
tin-l~'s h::y, and giv.; gr(,flter price8, they are st.ill rCRtntined, 
not: daring tu hetray Ihei· [':.rents to his knowll'ilge aurl thf~ir 
own !'ul!Cr<"'llc~. iUSOilluch t-hu.t the time dnd pri("c is still in 
his will :Jwi at ;;i.., own Jispo6ure.·· The Cuullc.il which re
corJe ,,'1 I ru--,:~e ,:,L,L'I,ations deelarrd itBplf "wear~~ of hi~ UJ1-

profital)~,~ ('(Jrre;;'IP_,odf'l1ce, 'tvhirh thf:y i!1tend to shake off hy 
degrC'ec, and incline to oth(·:> t,lJat promi~C' ruore idirly "; but 
the iL.~ention was not 1'eali~~d, fnr in 104:2 \'ifJi Yora was 
"awing all other b::lllian m('rehant~ to his observance," and 
four years later the f,1l't-Or5 were still l'ractiG:J.lly }u hi:; hands. 
In the last dCl\ltle of our period. 'we rp,ad of a di~put(' over 
n. p,(rtieular tran~A.('tioll, which \q.~ referred to Loudon for 

dr!;i,,,! Hi; the Cu:npany de,'·.i(led ilga.in~t Virji Vor:-l, but St.'ut 

him no valu:tble preSf~nt JS a mark of t'~teern, ',yhich, bowen>I, 

did not SUffiCf~ to mollify him, and for a time he wu.s so illlf!ered 
" tli.:· 1 ~ w::1 not hear :Jf It.t:.ding any moneys upon 11i.?COunt 
of a~' '; l:..\t,ere.-;t'" 

J'o~,,',\-dul 1\:3 h~ wa:.:., Yirji Yora wa.~ not always able to 
di"egard the local authcriti.'3. III 1630 we 1i",1 him appre
herwive of the ,'-;,yvernor'.., intrntion to join him in a partllf;[

shir" whil.'h lmgltt ,. ensn~~re him to hi~ abllf'e," [lnd a. 1:1.t-ef 
Go'-."crnor, -Masih-uz,Z.llllan. a.1'pf':ir~ to have jndgE'd tha.t he 
was ripe for e~t-ortion, for at the end of t.!!e ~'I~(\r hi:'::": he was 
expI>rit'f1.cillg " lIlost barb;.lf~'Ub t:yranny ,. in tiltC' Surat prison. 
The par.icnbr f'harge mad\.; (l.!~ain$t him i.~ not stated, and 
WI~ do Hut kno'·\' ",'hdhi'r it \\"a8 trnr or fals-p; but t.he pro~ 

('l'eding~ <_llJpear tf) have bl'('n iin~gular. for the Diwan (the 
proyiurial represrutati\'1;' (If r;i.e I!llpf'rial reV~Tlue authoritits) 
rcr(·rtcd the IhJ.tt-er to the EmI'erur, Virji YI)ra was summoned 
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to Court to anf)wer in persoll. an,] eventually Ma::::.ih~uz-Za.man 
wa~ reruoved from his PORt. Frtlffi that time to the clo~~ of 
our period Yil'ji Vora'!, career was nut seriously checked. He 
lost, hca\'il.\~ by Sivaji's raid on ~uI'at in the year 1664, but a 
little later we are told that he and another merchant" holc\ 
up their heads still anti arc i0r grea.t bargains." In 1665 
anwxm01l3 petitions reached Batavia :1ccusing him of corrupt 
deali~g8 with the Dntch fact0ry at Surat, and ahout the same 
time the travell~r Thev,'llot wrote of him a::i a friend suppo~ed 
to be wort·ll at 1east (>ight millions. The unit in terms of \vhich 
Thevenot was writing i~ not spr.cified, but another contem
porary ~lccount gives 80 lakhs of rupees,l and we may ta ke it 
that Yirji Vora was popularly credih,d with a capital 01 this 
amount., an e,::'tlmate which may of course have been very 
,,,-ide (If the truth. I have not come across a notice of his 
death, but it probaLh' took place helore the year loii.' 

The question naturally arises whether a man in Virji Vora's 
position welcom,,·d tht' prcseu('c of European merchants in the 
market. The facts appear to ju~tify an an3wer in the affirma
ti,'e .. so fa at least as the En~1ish are concerned, for he willingly 
financed their trans.lctions during- a long period. in the COUT:O;C 
of which he could probably hc.yo driven them out of the 
tountry. ,"Ve 1.1\'e seen in a former chapter thar the English 
w~>rc frequently com .£-ldh')d to bOrrO\1l capital In E-iurat; it was 
Vi"rji Yora who met mo:;t uf their needs, and his p,-"sitioll ill 
the markd was so ~tTong that it is rcasonaLle to conclude 
that he could have prevented oth,,", from making loans if he 
had wished t.o do 80. On the contrary, he ow·e volunteered 
a luan of two lakhs at a time when the diftirulties of the 
Euglish were unusually great, and 0ll another occasion he 
savrd thfir crf'dit hy an uncxppcted l)fier of half that sum. 
It woulJ be abtiurd to suggest that he acted out of philanthropy 
or charity iu thf'se t.ransRctions; he took the regular interest) 
and raisC'd trle rate when market conuitions ju:-tifierl this 

t Thi;; fi,t.;Url' i,,- taken hum l'Es,::,\int'slctter quoted in "pr('villn~ nute. 
z 8tJ/:le ('\lrjo11~ !f'ttt'r,~ frntn Snra.t are printpu in til(' JJa(jI! Regi8ter of 

J!m(' 1. lUi--; their tenur i~ ,HiCh that 'Virji \'vra'" nu,n,e wl)uld tJ,Jn;ost 
I"rt,\in!y hiwe <lppe,.red if he hud been still in Lu!!irll',~S, b'lt no a.ilusiun is 
UlIlt1e t<.J tilil. 
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eour~f'; he H\.OOO out ~t.uhborJlly for hi:;:. full tl~rm5'l.; and the 
lll;:::;t. r('il,.,0rud,~,." tuft':" L.{t' i,-: that. he vaL. d. tllt' IJresence of 
tlir> mt'r('~ mts \ .... ho:;e ;JU~il!l'~'" he did :-;n 1"!.1llc.h to facilitate, 
arid j'uigf'd tllat. moro .. nlonpy eOllld bt: matl':: in SUTd.t when 
th,' Eu(!li;-;ll were t ~~pre tL.alL if the"\? wpn' ,1'.'v'ay. :\not-ber 
Jwerence whid\ m;'I)' h~~ d,ra"\\'n fr'ill hi.-:s eOl~dllct relrrtt's to 
t,hr il~_;\(lrt;),nce of i"~r;~(ln~;l ('rcri:"t ij[. thi . .:; [1'('!'tOi). Th, H'cords 
d() ~:l1t show tLat he askt.;tl for security for hi~ loans, and it is 
t"0krably de;])' that SllCh a request would have been futile, 
b('c~u~e t.nt' Em;lish had llothing t.rugible !"t) ofif'r, th.:tr local 
as.:-lf't.:; t\,m;,i~tin~ a,t mO:it of a stock of goods wllieh were 
tt'lllporariI5? Ullf'ulp<Jble. \Ve illU~t. concitlde. therefore that. in 
the_ cr,T,(1i~;'ln~ whii..-ll prcyaiied in Guj<lfat, mnney Il.ight be 
le1Jt. by t,h\~ ill ~:h as a. bnsines:; transact.ion. if the borrower's 
pt';~()nal ,:rt'liit a.J'peaH~d to just,ify the vCllture. 

rll'ji rora )tad a ('Otlllt.p.r1-'urt on tut;> East Coast in lhe 
L~Ulily or hrIT' knnwn by the num£' -'lalaya, \d~h h'~:ld'1lw,rters 
<tt Pnlicat) and ronncu,ionH as far sout.h at-; Nr-gapal.[l,lU. 
~hlaya hiwself .. lied ill the year 1634 but. the bu~ine&:'I was 
carried (Ill L5' hi& rl'latives. and the Engli~h re('()rd~ contiune 
to sp":1k of •. Malaya" for ten or fifteeu years ~lfwr the date 
(Ii II!', ueJ.th. The bu:;ines5 of thifl firm i ... more difficult to 
follo\\ than that of Yirji Yora, Lecause it \ .... as closely inter
t'\lIlen ',vith the c01l1111ex politics of tUl: south; C:,,'Ilanil. 

Uwtti, who wa~ Malaya's ymlllger brother) and su('ceeded 
him as hf'ad of tht' firm. a.prears also as hOlding various public 
offict>s jp farIll. aI.~d on ocra:-ion as commanding troi,pR in the 
field: his career WI\:-l n€ce,'o',:o;arily !l1arked by viciRsituJes, and 
at OTt.' tilnf. hi:;, debl~ were regarrL"'d a~ doubtful, but I have 
IHn ['IlHHl any n'( <,rd nf an aetnal c(lliapsc. In Imsioess 
pr"1)(:'r, the finn wa~ largely inten·.:'t~{l in "Lipl!ing. and the 
yariou~ manQ'U\TeS refr'rTl~d t.o ill Dutch and l';nglish reconls 
.sng,~,;.-;t to me tha: its guiding policy was to play one Company 
off a2(lill~t, the othf;l'. 

U1 ordillary IlH'H .. it:],IlU ,ve naturally hear les,": th.1n of such 
firms as tbl'se, and all t;lat need 1.' f:.t.iJ ::-i tLat their hu.:)ines8 
wa::. Of' a ~mallt'r ::,cale, ~l nd that ~s f1, nlle thl!.Y worked on 
tlti: lillP::; C'et l,y the men \\]\0 dOlllinat(·d their market, One 
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instance i:') on record \vhere a merchant a, Surat seems to 
have thought of nefying Vi"rji Vura, <nd. bonght, a. ('(jn~i:.!'l

ment of coral, Lw, for two ye:1TS he did DJt (llrf' t.o :O\'ow the 
trarL"<1ction, flnd the good." remained i,-l the Engli.3h st()TC
house II unrt'quested and nnrep-arncd"; but the corrt'-
8p ... ;ndence of, hc' lH>riod shows that eVt'll so much inJivirluality 
wa~ D(Jt to he ,-"pee'-ed ill tllfl orcli.uar.'· course. Br'.lkf'rs are 
more pronlinellt in the records t.han. ordinary merchallts, and 
their empl/)~,ment was a universal cnstom. They were 
Ilumerou-, and uhiquitous, and at times they were a nuisance; 
in 1635 the English factors at Surat 

enw:ted that nn broker:;: should be permitted to ['orne into the 
Englisl, house, except such a5 are of tht: Company'.... broker . ..; 
and cf'rtain known Sf'rvants of their:;, nnl('~~ that. the\" lHWC 

business that doth concern the Company, anti shall first "rl.'quire 
lean to be admitt.{·d; th(' ('Olltran" ",II'-'-E'flt hath OCllSil)ne.n 

man~· in('onveni~IH'es. I~ot only by f~rthering alJ men'~ private. 
trade (If all cOl'Jitioll.'i a.nil 4ualitie~, hU1 al.~0 by di,-., J\I'rill,~ our 
bu~in~~.s, wllicil by that. me;ln.'l i.ath be'eli made 3.~ public as 
the haZl!r bdore the affa.ir might be 50 {It'rJllittt'd. 

~"'rnl!l time to time 'WC' read of brok .. rs pro\'lllg fraudulent or 
unfaithful, hut I take it that, withi" limits impl)sed hy Cllrn:nt 
mercaHtii~ cOI1v~nti(ms. good "~rvi('e was the rule. auJ there 
arf' SOll1e ~Il'ounJ.s for thinking Lhat the En~lish men.:hants '\'r:re 
for a long time in the hanJs of a not too respecLeble eli']u"l 
'Vhatever their cun:mercial morality may ha.ve been. there 
can be no douht that thl'ir acti,-jtirs were of the k"ind which 
0mmres chse priC("3, anJ, as we ~hall sec in the t5ections whieh 
foll{l\\'. pric(':; did in fact move rapidly in accordance with t.he 
COllflitiollB (1f the market, 

1 The ir;'tlg'ulllrities of th .. first En,:dish broker, ·J:l,Iu nii.~, are fi\mili,u 
t(Jpic'l in the early L"·,rresp('nd('ncfl. (;,r;. Letter" Rccei"pd, i. 2x4, 3{H.; \'. IIi); 
yj. 2:)2; f.:ugliJ,h Fru:fr)f"ie.t, i. 21,42. Rot. (~lii). BfLyrl. "he did more t(} 

:Jimlt::r \IS than a1l0thef kt.a to . .;d!U'l"'·; but a.lso (277), that II€' was" "· .. fli
('ient j,: nil hilt ~!is hum',' " 1\ herein thl'fL' is littlc ('boicl~.'· I tah- hi:'! t) 
havfl bct'n an 8.f"gr<watillg"hnt im.lisl"'naabte ""uboroina.te, such,<1,s rwl.y totill 
be fuund occaBl0llally in llldi,,; Ilwl be wa.s ('Cnaillly tOucet"ssfui in pbdng 
hi"! r"! .tiwQ in th(· C()mp<lny's emp:"yuH'oL fur in u332 .tlld!'l!) noted 
(ii. ';0, th,lt hi;;; assi:4rmt at Patn&- was" evu",;'!'. tu Gur D .• ~ \thl' hr,,:,"f in 
Surat), tu [)hrmji, {"lr broker in .\g:n. ;tnd I\mjll iI, Hroa.ch, thesp heing the 
eons of two broth~rs. whereof Jtl.thl, Lroker in Hurhanpur, is thl' third." 
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The line uivil.:nl! merchants from owker,'3 was, I take it, 
the l)o.o:se-;.:;iOIl pf e, pi tal, and, apart from this partieular case, 
tht~!'C' are f~w trace.; of spe<'iali'<1tlnn in t he markets of our 
veriod... Yirji YOf,"l was emiuently u. Illt::l'chant, tUd.t :3 to say, 
a bU~'cr and ;-;(,lkr of comnwditic:-:, and his busines.:; (>.xt-cwlcd 
to any d:t.;,,,: U1 gooJ:\ in 'Vhl(;h tb('r~ might be hope~ of profit; 
but i:t ilL<: . ,lUll' time he frci~hted ~hip:-;) ht~ acted a8 a hi.1U~~t'r, 

he r·\('t·iq~(l ({(·posit..;, uud hf' arr[lll~ed r('mitta.nc~~s by nv',-tus 
nf f!ilb \If letters of credit (m hi:,- branch how''''~' Tl]{~ adtYitie~ 

of tht~ l~rm of ~Iala;;a wer;> l:IJually Jll\lltibriol1s~ and I h;~"-" 

not u0ticl_'d any l"_'ryml of;). hanker a:i ~listinct frum '-1" meTl'h~ut, 

or of a prmlllnent merch'll1t. confining Ilis tr:lH",l( Ll,)llS t.) a 
partic,ular line uf g,1('),b The ni::'an';-;~- rlpproacb tl' s\lL'ci,-ilis:1-
timl j:, l,c!'h'iT):::' t.o bl' {oun,) am'_ll"·g 1iw dL',;1('!,~ in Cluh~ncy, ur 
IllIjUl'.\'-l:han~ers; the variety of coms in cLrcubtion TIl:lde 
t.hi:-:; bl..I~ine-",s one for expert,~. and rhe .< 8hrotI~," as tht'Y were 
call.",] lmp( ... ;-,~('-d such visitor;;; as Tavduier with their highly 
s}-le{'.iuh~('d ahilities 'Th('y di,! not. howp.ver, coniine tb"111-
t:li·ln') ah.~,'lutely tu draliIlr! in curr • .:ucy. for \ve fP-ad OIl one 
oC'c:dioll th~t a shroff employed. by the Engli . ...:h hired (IOC of 
thf'i: small v":-;.':lf'l:, -:nr a tradin~ vcururc to thf'. Pcr~ian Gnlf ; 
and in the ::;am~ way w~' bl'ar of the EI:;.J:li-;h Lrok('r~ engaging 
fr;)]!l liuH' to ".1:11P' in bn~ine~s (IE their own UCCU'dut, It. i::, 

p()·;~iblc that rlH~ husine.:;~ of marine inE'llTancc was specialIsed, 
but [ hn\-L' fOLlnd ill) dffin!tl' Illf(,rmatioll (;n this 8ul'jf'ct. 
The Ilrad-icc (If insuranr~ was qlLite I.;UlllDlOIl_ :-lud we read o[ 
war ri:,.;1~ . ..; h.~ing dp<l:t in, and also of an ;- o\-r-ruue market,," 

but tht'. ll:lIl~t~'" or p(lslti()n~ f.f thf insurers a.re not f-:tatf'rl, 
and it i~ perkl ~)~ mOrf' probable t.hat the risks were under
Wrtticll by ordJnar~" mt'rChaEt"i. 

,,\~ ma:, tb ,;...: TPgard an Indian c-ommercial centre of OLlr 
pl·rioil a~ (', "l\pri~ing :-Hl iuuennlte numher of men of bu~:nl'ss, 
not ~alHli\'irl"d ~l'.Y'l UUllief0US branche:3, hut gIadeu in i.v:corr1-
anC'c with t lH·ir <l hlit-y UDI1 c,-immand oY.-~r rapitaJ, anu all of 
~ lwm t·;t~t'r t.ll ta.ke part, ill any hnpeful n'uture, pro,-jded only 
that it wa:-< nnt, 0; a nature to bring th~m into conflict \vith 
l('ad.er~ ' .• hnrn thry WflT" not p"~>fiared to ,)p.i)IJ~e. The illt~vit~lble 
r('~ult WJ,::-:' th:1t Lnp!:':fuJ vt.'ntures 'Ye[;:- often uverdone. Thus 
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on the Arab reoccupation of Aden, ships hurried there from 
various Indian Sf'Ll.l-I0rt~. a.nd the marktt was HO g:hltt!?:d tha.t 
t>,-il('::\ were posRible onl? at a gre:tt 10::16. Conc:itior....:. were 
even ,,"'()rsc at ~locha owing to oihcial oppression, while no 
Fhl}IS had returned froUl Achin; and the conse'fuence \vas 
thp h!!~~:rllptcy of many Hindu and :.uoslem merdw.nts in 
Surat, ilnd a Lil1 in the price of cotton guoJs throughout the 
C-ollntn". III IG44 again the Dut,d~ rrcurd;-,; notr that ~:everal 
deakr.-, in currt':tr'y and wnw ~locha merchants had become 
bankrupt. in SUrftl . .:'.on th:~: thE' bullion lllarket was dis()rgalu:-.:d; 
R.llcl I take it tb,~r thi:- ,;'(luble is referrE'd t(l in a. ]ptter froro 
the E!lgEsh hct0r.~ ttl which it is t3aid that in GOlllhroon "a 
cotl.J:iodity can ll(.} 80(,IleI be in any request. bl.lt such Vu,,:,t 

qnautitif';-j arc :')uddenly sent that it becomes of no estE'\'m. 
The lib, it. is wii h )f (leha. Su that Basra is yet the place 
that proJ.uccth you most proHt." This b .. ;t. opinion was, how
!:,·er. ~.,J()Jl fa.lsi(it~_d, for in lIH7 the ~lut at lh.sra was n--.: bad 
as at '\locha owin~ to " the infinit~ quant,ity of ~()On8 tram~
p0rtf'd thf'rr. ann. tIle ~rtlall Yt~nd.~' There v;-ag siJdilu!" tftJlILlf' 
in connection with the ll':uket at AchiI1: the tyr:1l1t-kin~ of 
t·hat. pillce dirt! ill 16-!1, and th(> Tl~}"F:1tilm of L..; StlCCc~Sflr 

for just dealil!g attract(,d nnfneroliS If'(uan venture:--. '(I th,.: 
there was a glut d cotton goods, and not long after tlH~' ~tu(:ks 
were estimated to be sufrkient for two ypars to come. The 
gf'w--,:ral rf'snlt of thf'.r..:€ Rnd ot-hpr ir:r-id,·nts of the pcric,d is to 
SUiU!bt that the eagernE'SS and la.ck of n~straint. \vhich now 
r}IIu<1ctui<.;e the markels of \\'c·:-t:-ffi Indi8 are qualities which 
go hr back int() hi~t.ory; C'f'rtuw1y (ll~ ~ing our }If rind there 
was no hick of energy or i!l~tiativp, al~d in th(~ condition" 
which prflT;il ilc(l -we cannot wonder that i~ s"b-,uld. have been 
Jevlltt,d f:O largely to business of a higUy speculative nnture. 

3. THE INDIGO MAJ<KET IN GUJARAT 

Thf' working of the markets durin@: our period can be 
illu:-:.trated most efiecti,"ely hy tratin~ the changes in price 
recl)foed for a few important commodities. It is scarcely 
nect's~l,ry to say tha.t no systematic price-record;. are a-yailahle 
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amol~g Tndian sources, but. the information giv~'n in the 
EnglisJ. f'-(lrf(~sponden(,t is extens.ive, and many additional 
figures have been prr;.-;e:ryed in thl' Ba.ta.yia .Jol1.rll~lls. so that 
in favourable circl:m:-;tance::! an almost c('.~ltinuo1jg account of 
ft wtu,ni'lns ran ht' COilS' rue ted. Pnfortunately ::;ome of the 
flglln;~ are diff1('ult to int'.'rpret; the '_jll<'.iity of wooll"Il cloth, 
f'>r instanct', varif'd so greatly [·bal it wouid. be rash to disCil.iS 
the i\ri('+:.'~ quotpd for it without specialised kUiJw1edgt> of the 
subject; a Bomc\-...·hJ.t ~;imilt\r danger exist..:! in regard to some 
other inlports sllch as coral and iV'ory; while on the export 
side cbaIl:?(>i' in the sources of supply affect the value of the 
figures \'1hif'h are availa.ble for saltprtrl' and cotton goods. 
The illustmtiolls which fnllow have bel'n chosen ~o as to avoid 
these diflilalties a.:: fai a.-:, possible; ill some ('ases, sueh as 
lell,d., or quirk,:>ilver, or cloves, th,~r('. is no question of rllarl{ed 
diffri'f'uces in quality, whi1e in otJlcr~, ~uch uS illdi~(J, the 
figures give the average price paid, or quoted, for large e\port 
con.'-.il:!llHlf'lltS. and in this way eliminate fluctuations due to 
V:lridt;ollS in thf' rpw,lity of particular parc~hl The nnit~ in 
terms of which priers are quoted are disc:1BSPd in Appendix D. 
Th{> qu("~tirm of trade alinw:lllcrs, of one or two ~ers iil the 
ll1awl,l, presents some difficulty, as ~t, is uften uncertain 
'\-'hether their uccasional lllenti(lfl inclicatcs a regular Gustom 
or a ~pPC'ial concession, but the eur)f they ilttrodu('p cannot 
be grf'ilkr than th-e per cent, and the significant l1uctuations 
are u~\lally n~ll, h larp;er. so thi1t ,',:e C~l.ll draw inferences fTOm 

them whil..:b arc substaniialIy, though perhaps not arith~ 

!ilf'ticallv. ('orrf'et. 
The rirst illll,tration relates to the price of the export 

gradt-' (If ~arkh('j indigo in the Ahmauabad market, the figures 
fur which are gjVt~n in tlle tf.ble on fuliol,.ing page. 

In orJpr tv illterprl.'t theMe figures it is desirable in t]l'.~ first 
place to arrive at the standard of price whlt'h was recognised 
in the market at the opening of the }H>ri0d. There is lle. doubt 
that the early English bu~-eI8 took Rs. 18 as the ,tand"d. 
'Vriting from Ahmadalmd ill N'ovember IG13, Thnmas 
.Aldworth re-portl..'d that thE' price han f<J,Hen greatly owing 
to tnt' ahsence of Portugues~ buyers, II insomuch that their 
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PRrCE.'i OF SARKBEJ Isnmo AT AmtADA.BAD. 1609-63 
~0T~·.-Th~ f,rk>" i~ glh-n in (11Pt'f:I:l ;au,l dc.-il:, .• ls) ('J[ ~ (;'1Jji,mt f\l:1.UT\(l nf ~3 lb. 

h, 161;,<l'~ ti,L, "il:\und wa3 r:l.ised. a.nd ft{'1l1 \11:Jo th,:' qu< J.a~i"rb ':lven [tl th{' 
6.uth,-'~i~ies 1, •• -,_ l.een r,'tiw",i hv IU I"'f "-'It (11.e IWW mallnd &U,f.Jiag to th~ 
old:J.~:!U to 1"1, ~o a~ t·, fa,!i'u,t<; ~'<HlJpari-'-':1 to' ItoI' pcrj,)(.l. 

ill tht' TO·fe:"n.,'s, t 1' .. mds fOl L<'ilfflJ R~(·i:<"I. E t'. for [;''''t1iAh FfltWriu. 
H,lt. fvr /IIJ,/h R~'Ji .. ~. t.R. L,[ F,lct,,·ry Rr('(}rrjA II ('. ["r ·iM'.J!1I1lI', ,r·"~p'J!Wnc.e. 

Standard 
J609 

ltH2 
1613 
1611 

]IH7 
HilS 
1tH~ 

11\:;1 

I ,it:! !.Ian.) 
" (Alll:"_' Del'.) 

J.ti::3 (.o\l'Li 
C~IJ\',) 

:: (D~l',) 
1625 

1,;~,,(J!I,O.) 

" (Ma.r.) 

11'>30 

1~:\~ 
It):13 {,Tan.) 

., (.soU 
11\34 
ili3S 
lG36 

1",.\1'l 
l1i3!l (Jan.) 

.. (0 .. ,·.) 
1f)~O (,Tan,! 

" l1>I2C.) 

l~~l 
tti~2 (late) 

J'jH 
1t)\" 
Iil-I" 
lIH7 . 
Itl~S (J.ul_l 

., (Apr.) 

1\\.'11) 

lfiij3 

l>('Sf'tilJti:~'- -I~~~~-(':rell~~---

1<00 
1 (1·I)0-t:.!-()(1 

l-l- 00 
14'01,) 

lO·()()-,:!·rlO 
12-UO-l:i \I" 

12·00 1:>·(1,1 
15 IJ{f •. j ~·00J 

1;)")1) 

lO-OO 
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\_.i .• ·d 
liu,,(tld 

.l.sk'ed 
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Q'IDted 
I-~stjmate 

\~kl"li 
. hked 

Quott>-i 

.\g~~I'.t ~it.h Duuh 
~l,,;wpol~ l!rice 
Pai,[ 
E"timate 
Quoted 
l'aid, a\""ra~<" 

QIl~t.('d 
1'-, ~II l';wl, a \','ral!,:e 

1:: f." 1-1411 -\!lflt'ipat,.J 
13,50-14'4(1 I A~k("l 
l-t-e~ q 8.~ I Paid 

l{-l~l Paid 

~:~-~~-g:~g (.! I :~~t;~ 
17,1,) ..:0 :.!;-, I Paid 
J7·1,'-I:-:..5 EStirHlttR} EllJ)erlo 
l'J·J~·!" '31) Actual mellt 
12-oo-135\l Quoted 

i~ :!:.: 
II ~! ('l 

1f)-75--HI'~d 

Paid 

I L.IL i. :iOf\. J.nd f)a&3l-fJl. 
L.IL i. :!'>. 

JOltr{bill, :!17. 
I. Ie I. ;-IuG. 
1..J(. i\. :!l-l-, ~38 

,. :.!48, 

Tcrp,;tn'.'l Surat, .-\pp. IV. 

E F. j, 6:!. 
API'. VII, 

F.lt. :-<nmt. 14L 

E.~.~: lft.~: 
E:r. il. W. 

109,15", }6:!. 
:.:U( 
32K. 
328. 

.. ~:H. 

E.]!. iiI. ,i:3 
F.II. "ura!, i. 100. 
E. F. iii. 2::\1 . 

., 275. 

F R. ~urlt. tI-l (Ii.), ;'::. 

E.F, iv, :.!: .>. 
" 2:-,,'), 

" ,,;e~ 
E.lo". v. 70. 

,. 1-1-2. 
:!\/2 

F._F. yi. ~12. 
0,( , Ilt'}~ 
n_1'. Ii".!;;. 
£ F 'L :;32. 
U.{'. I'i\-I.. 
L 1-". ,j, 273. 
D.R. :{. 11. 4~. 
D.IL 27. -I. 43. 
E.r \'1\, i fl_!. 

" ::::,4. 
E.f'. nil 31, 

i{ :: lS·9. 
" "e03. 

" 305. 
(J.e. 2:](1\1. 

KF, x. 1-". 
" 7d. 

D.K. 21. fI, 6:1. 
~_-----.J 

"'-'HI:> ---U.J:3:,. Pf'rhap~ th.., l':;:,Lrr :!7 ,:0 sh"uld b .. rMiIlCl.'u h' :!j 1,,: it ls tint. drar 
"'1,, I:,. r ti,t" tiil" ut t\l", III,IUIl,! haJ (."(-Il inr["'~s~r\. u.:iore or ::1.1,,;[ thi~ transa"!lon 
t""J;: vhf't'. 

l!)'3~, :-';Jspklr"lu~; Ijll,'t-t-r1 by" r"d-QT on hi~ Illlil'[l{'c. 
lii~5 l'ri('e j, qu(,te<.1 )'1'1 bal,., L'lt this i~ iHl\Xl&q,ible, a.nd I alIallJne ma.und 

to be meant 
16:'5. Greatly adulterat,!d ; de6{:ribe.-t as .. baH dirt." 
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best flat indigo, that was KIJnt to be gold for 18 rupee;-;, is now 
offered fu1' H raprr" ann like to fan r,"ery day"; and tloe 
sanh'rate i.-. lls('cl for reference by twu or thIl~e other merchant~ 
in the, COllr-jt' of the ne1l.t year or i'O. The chief bUl~incs~ of 
these merchant.s in Tndia W;J"; to buy indigo, anll it is reao;ol1.lble 
to :::.nlJp(l')c t hilt th(')" had taken ;~ll possible prLin~ to ascertain 
the fa('t~ uf the market; but e\en if \ye P~:lkf' the rather 
violcnt ('( ,njectufc tha.t thl'\' had been deceiv('d hy a. conspiracy 
among ijH~ir .brokerf', we can ::,.afdy say tILlt the standanl at 
tht> time \:dlf'n English pllrehaf'.ers began \vas cprtainly above 
Rs. Fl. lr is true that the first actuul CIUl.ltation. which was 
given by Finch in l()O~. falls much l)elow thi~ stall\lard. bring 
equin11('nt tu Rs. 10 tl) 1~ per IllfinlJd, but we are jnstifieJ in 
reganling hi:3 fig~lres at" ab!wfIll<Llly }O\\,. In the first plaCE', 
Finch '''';lS no~' lmyill~ bnt ()Ilh in(luiring. and wben, a.s was 
(lin lou')l.,' the ('a.sl' in (;l1j;1]';lC the market '''a~ anxious to 
attract IlI:W customer". pro fOTritfl. Illlotation.<.s were likely to 
fall bdu'x the beL,,_ ]n tIl{' sC('I)nu lllcicE'<, Gnjarat was clllrin~ 
this cit':l',()ll ~ufterillg from a severe finulleia.l crJ:::.is, and it is 
reasotlahle to infer that· holders of f'tock~ WNe unu.-;unlly 
anxious to sd!. lila lrtter ""l;ihen a few weeks bf'fore the 
date of his report, Fmch tell, of the suolden hankruptcy of 
one of tl1f: leading merchallb. and the flight of another who 
wa~ involyed ill the colla.pse, find in these circumstances the 
qU(j~.1uon -::c"I\"t-'U ca,nnot be regarded as t'Yl)lcnl of normal 
('onditions, e\'en though it represented the panic price of the 
moment 

Tbe next figure in tbe table is lor the spring of 1612; it 
is given by Jourdain a8 having been agrceu /)u as the basis 
for adjusting' ('ert,ain tran~8.ctions in the Red S"'it. and may 
8aft:l~' tit' tahen ;1.S rcpresE'lltJtivp of the season in Gujara-t, 
In the ni_'xt t\\-O years pric~s wen- !lepH's~ed Ly tIp" abseuce (If 
'POrtUgUt'5i: huyers uwing to the war with the )loguls, but this 
disturLiIl!2: l.'dlb(> was (puckl_,' eli!!linat-eu. and, 'When the Dntch 
carh~ to finjarat anrt ar}Jear(~tl as plissible buyers. the pric,: 
wa.'l " talkeJ IIp ," to R:-o 1o. the figure 'which I hu,'e takcll as 
the s·:lIldard. Tht' bulk (If t;le cargo rlespatdu .. a by the 
EnglIsh ill If)19 works out at 40 mahllludis, or say Rs. 16, 
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free on hoarJ; chcuges from Ahmadabad to the ~hip\; side 
wen' ahnut OIle rupee- a maund, ~n that R~. 15 is a fair tigure 
for thi-; year.1 From ]lj21 to J6~.5 prices were very low, 
Rs. 7 lH,-~ing tatkt'(l of at one tim~. I have found no record 
of n reason folf r his dl'dP, a fact which is Dur in itsel£ surprising, 
since Jj[l.'b~rs are usuall)T more ready to deipnd high prices than 
t.o p:-.:pla!!1 rrice~ whf~n tlwy are low; the Portugne'1e wpre 
now huying very little. but the d('lll;mrl of the Dntch and 
Englisl, takru to.!lE'tller should han! slI!\porteil the market, 
and I ('onjrl'tHTf' tha.t the fa.ll wa::: dUA to temporary over
prfJ<inct.i'Jll, ~rrower8 IwsHlg no means of judging t.he r~al 
reqHirem~~Llts (If the new L:u;.;tomers. and Leing misled by the 
vigour of their Hwthod-;. However that. ma.y be, the price 
had rC'turned tlJ R"i. 14- 13 hy t.he year 1628, while (,<\fl.\~ in 
1G:3U there is a qnutdt.ion nf Rs. 16; the fl111 wa~ th,.,nefore a 
temporary pheilomeuon. The famine fullO\v~fL <lnd ror a 
time the market was dead: at the. (:Iud of 1630 r.he pric~ was 
R~. 1 R fnr what- W;15 left. of the old stock, " :l poor remains of 
refuse :,tufI," and there was no new crop in prospect. 'Vhen 
cult~\'atlon "'as resumed, fooc\-!::1.,uih a.t fir5t took precedence; 
CJuotations for iDdi~o ranged up to Rs. :2~). and latc in IG33 
the sitnation was further complicated by the monopoly which 
bJ.~ been dr'1cribed in 11 pre, jous sectioll. The Dutcll and 
Engli.:.h came to all agn'~meut to limit offer:; to Us. 16-18, but 
the monopolists stnod out for Rs. :27, and they Were supported 
by the ('u~t,ailmcn! of prodllctioll resulting from their operJ.
tions: in the north the peasants. " nein,S; in genera.l a re:'>olnte, 
har('~bra.int~d folk l " root.ed up t.heir standiug crops, and. though 
we Hre not told of similar a.c;tiuu ill Gujarat, we may safely 
infer that .;:l(}wings were reduced. The price rema.ined aboHt 
R:.:. ~~ or o\"l~r for two year:-:. after th0 munopnl)~ clo~f'd, but 
agriculture was now recovering, and in 16~~9 and 1640 the 
Ell~li,h purchases were macie at about Ro. 17. The fall 
continued for some time. bj'cause adulLcration had bee-orne 
very prevalent., and European buyers were lllsisting on a high 

I TIL the debiled im'olce attached to Orim'MJ Corre.~p()n.dence, Xo. 1 i:.!5, 
the chJ'!l;",; on 200; maunds frUl'l Ahmadabad to the ships a.t 1'wa.lly, th", 
roadiJt·..'ad of ~urat. are given Ilo8 1(,,,,. ::!(':~8. 
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'",nd,TtI 01 quality. but by 1644 there wo, a recovery, attri
bdtt:d 10 illl.provcu manufadure and a short crop. In tlu~ two 
following year:; the price wa~ over R~. ~O, the ri~e being 
aUf: bllt~~rl t'J the official mf'asures taken t.u check adulteratic'n : 
i:l IG1'" ,j,dulteratioll wa'" again trtJllhle~Olne, and tlw·. English 
factor~ expcrimt'nted in manufacture, but wcrp unable to 
TCelUI'" the CO;it apprecia.bly. A reaction Ca.Ple in 165n, as 
the result of a very good crop hoth in the north and in 
Ul1jl1rar.. while three years later the average price paid was 
little owr Rs. 14 The ve,y luw price of 165fi is explained by 
gr{):-is adulterJ.t.ion, and the last available quot,\tiona up to 
1 Gf;I.I ra.n::;I' rou~~r:I Rs. 16, while a Dutch report of }G63 recordg 
th,ll purcha,:.;e:- below Rs. 14 represented a rise ill the price 
at that time. 

It may 0(' arldrd that Tavprroer, whose exrerience covered 
the la~t twenty )'P;US uf our period, puts the ruling price at 
fwm H~. 15 to Rs. 20, <1 quotation which a.grees substantially 
with the .-;tal,,!;.1l\l suggt>sted for its bt£;iuning. Taking then 
the whoie pt'riorl into revi~w. I cannot point to any c\-idrnce 
of a ri.::e in the normal price; fiuctuatiollB can be aecouuted 
for u,ually IJv recorded alt"ratioIlB in the demand or supply, 
amI, he adjustments are at least as rapid as could fairly he 
expc,,(ed. Even if we take the \-;ew that the first English 
bUYfrs were deceived. it j:-; not possible to argue that prices in 
the last decade of our period were materially higher than in 
1613, when they began to buy. 

4. THE MARKETS FOR IMPORTED GOODS 

The next commodity to be cOIlBidered is quicksilver. 
There was a limited but in."istent demand for the metal. 
chicAy, T presume, for conver8i(jll into vermilion, and, as it 
was nut produced in Innia,l it is a simple case to illust.rate 
the market J'J! imported )!oodB. The otIt"ke of the lIuj.rat 
market was estimated at from 15,000 to 20,000 lb. annually. 

1 A quicksilver mine ne&r Agr& is referred to in Ldur6 ReccttiW, iii. 63. 
but \\ c hear nl)thing more about it, and I take it too ha.ve been aD innntion 
put about by buyers in order to lower the price. 
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and appears to have been fairly constant; any shortage (of 
supply sent. up prices ra.pidly, while evcu a small e.'I~ess 

::::uffired to break the IDa.rket. 8:1pplies came from China. a.s 
well as from Europe; they might arrlYt'.: by way of the Red 
Sea as well as the Cape; and the small bnlk of the cummodity 
re~l(lerf'd i.t t-iuitable for surreptitious priva.te trad,> All tnesf' 
fadors combined to make the marhet bighly sreculative, and 
the pricfj fluctuated within wide Emits. The uuit of sa.le \\'11.·:-; t.he 
Gujarat maund. and. in order to facilitat-t>. compl.r1son, J 11<1.\'e 
agaiu reduc('.o the quntal,i()ll.s by ten per cent from the year 
16:3G onwards, so that the figruc:, given a.pply thronghout. to 
a rnaunu of 3:> lb.; both rupee..,. n..rrd mahmudi:,> are quoted 
in the various Gujarat markl"'t->, and I tn,ke the~e i!l one s.crie3, 
nf'glcctiLg the cn:;t of tra.nsit (;;.;ome.v;here about a rupee per 
ualllld) betwec:1 Surat and Ahmadabad. 

In ]609, Fine-h found the price tv vary from Re. 6t to 80, 
but this was as we ha.v~ s(,pn a time of crisis, when buyer-- were 
likdy to hold off. In Hi!,;-13 sales were made at R<. 120, and 
~p tlJ Rs. luU, hut the arrival of fre~h sU}Jplies in IG14 brought. 
the pme down to Rs. 100, "hile in ];)l5-16 it wa~ Rs. oU, 
"no buyers." on an unfoullded report of the disco\"(~ry of a 
ml!Je ncar Agra. From 1619 onward:3 the leyel of pric{:;.; fell, 
anrl Rs. 6d-90 represents the general trend of the market. for 
thp next few years; tile rail was probably due to th" pstu bli.<h
ment of th~ DU'tc-h at Snrat., a.s their snpplief. competed with 
those brought by the English. In It;~J-26 there was a silarp 
rise; the Dutch had brought nothing, l.he Portugll~se little, 
and sllppliBS by the Red Sea rout<> 'Were abo scanty, with 
the result that the price rose to Us. 100, with small lots 
at Rs. 1:20. The next noticeable ehallge W(.1 • ., in 1630, 
when cxees.ive 8upplie8 br,mght by the Dutch and OV 
Engllsh priYate trade,rs, coming just at the b('~';HIling l)f 

the famine, broke the market, and prices fell below 
R:-:. GO. .Private trude C'ontlllued to keep prin':-\- dr)' .. \'n: in 
16:1:; the "'.~' was Us. 36, in 1634 it was Rs. 42, anJ itt I G;\6 
thr· llUtc11 ~mlJ. some at, H~. ;)51. I h;:wt;' found no quu~ation....; 
for the next nine years, but the commodity reappl'ars in Jl:i-45 
at "Lout Rs. 65-70, and in 1649 it was over R>. no. The 
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riRe appf.";lT"'; to have been due ill part to the failure of Chinese 
suppiies, for in 1652 the EugE.<h faetors wrote that if that 
trwle reviyed, the price n:ight i!0 down :l~ain to Rs. GO ; 
Dutch, EngliRh. and I\JrtugUt~:-;~ were at this time all irnporting, 
and there wa6 evidently a ~haTp fall, for a transac:tion at Rs. 
7.5-1 in ]65·j '\\-as d~scribecl as a good advance on tbe previous 
prlei'. A recovery had ot;currrd by 1659, when the rric(~ was 
Rs. 100, and in 1661 the Dutch obtained R8. Sf. Generalisa
tion is obviously dangeruus in rrgJ.rd to :-nrh a market, but 
I think it may fairly be ~,tid that th€"re is no trace of any rise 
in the normal price. which I should place at R.,. 80-100 over 
the wl1l,le period, wbilr occasional outbursts of exct:ssive 
competition were of at least temporary benefit to the Indian 
conSUlller. 

The Surat ruarket for lead offers a great contrast t,) that 
fur qlljck~'.ilver. Import.,s wut' again thp. main SOUIce of supply, 
and they ('arne. I think) eutirely from Europe,l with com
petitioll bet\Hen Dutch and English consignments; but the 
market was not free. for the local GovC'rnor mma.Ily asserted 
a claim to buy an that was offered in the town, andl if it had 
Dot been for the exi~ten('e of alternative outlet~. the price 
would have depended chiefly on his views. In point of fact 
alternatives existed: thl:'re was usuaUy a free market in 
lilimadabad. wbile tbe masters of coasting \"Cssels were ~Jad 
to carry the metal as ba.llast! and we reau of sale~ from Surat 
t,o (inJ, _Lahari Bandar, and Hajapur, as well as to the Red 
Sf'<t and the Persian Oulf. The ro:-;ition t.hen \vas" that 
importeu lead ,vould ordillarily be solu tn the local Govf'rnor, 
bnt he could. llot, except by \'iolence, obtain it for much below 
the, warket price ruiir.,!.! along the coast. though probably a 
small C'OJh,'t'St.IOn might be made ill order to avoid friction. 

At the oI't:'uing of Ollr period the price of the GUJarn,t 
maund ranged bet,ween 7 and 8 ruahmndis,2 and up to the year 

1 Th~ Bat/nia ,Tuurnals ",'''asi,lnally mention an export of lead from 
Siam, find >lOUle of thi" may have rea.ched ~urat, thoug:h I havc found no 
C'('('oTiI of the ill-{'t. 

2 1 gJn' the figureR 1\.8 TecordPd in mahmudis, benul'(' they are so sm~ll 
that b n·,luce them to npeC8 would iovoin· the usc of ffil11ute fradions. 
The Dlahwudj Wa.B WOrth .a.b.)ut f u! a PllJec, rking to '" as tllDe went on. 
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1630 there ate no indications of a chan~e though the quota
tinD:-- arC' birly numt'rou~. In 1634 we h(l,lr tL.ar rj.e EIl~li~h 
Compal1;-'f; ],'ad had been aet<t;~l(>J in the CU:-,tOlll house ior 
llearly t.wo years, bec(.i.uf'.e the Governo! wanted :t at 5~ rna. ; 
hut in Jfi38 the price wus up to 7t rna., and ill 16 .. 12 to 8 au., 
The.'-·':- two qnotat.ions, as \ .... ell <1:" those which follow, :-,hould 
be reduced by ten per ('('nt to allow for the inc[,1.iI.'·,e in the 
maund

J 
lHlt fractif)ll;ll deductions frolll such SlIl,111 tigllres 

would eun> ft Illlsle:lIling idea of minute accnracy, ann i:1 this 
ca.se I leaYf the dedudinru; to be allowed for. In llii:l1 the 
merchants. hoped to rrali!';/" 10 rna., and this rare was reached 
in I GflO, b~t. in unz the Goyernor W;lS ofif-:'rillg I" ma .. and 
in Hi;)~ the price paitl was ~Il mao 1£ we exclude the occasional 
furced sil1es_ and r~m('mb~r that from ;:h(' rear U):lG ()u~\"ards 
the fi~tlre'" :U(; s~i.bject to a tt'll per crot deduction, \Yi..: see 
tbat the range uf pI : .. \..' in the conrse of 50 yC'ars was frl)lll 7 to 
9 ma .. witl! no definite tcndp-nc.y in either direction. In this 
ca~\' then w~ can condulle that the normal price alung the 
Indian con.n had llot risen ma.terially. for if it ha(!.. riser:. the 
G()"crnor of Surat would ha'"e lW"Il forced evultually to 
increase his offers. or thf' lead wou1cl ha,-e gone elsewhere. 

A third illustration of the course of the import market may 
. b(' fl'lmd in the saJes of ~h)n,'s~ a comlll.odit.y of whi~h the 

F,ng1i:-11 re('ord~ have comparatiye1y Jit,tIe to ~ay, but which 
i::l mentIOned frrquently by the DUle-h. The trJ.UE' pilssed 
thr(}ll~h various phases. In the _~ixteenth century tht> C'UIll

modity Wa.:' tU theory a. monopoly of th(, kiuf! of Portugal, 
but priyat.e trade was active, <I,nd I suspect that there was Ln 

.filet a Ct'rtain :lmQuut of competition among :::ocHers en'll when 
Portugut':'t'. authorih' in the ~lo]Hccas WJ.~ fi.nnh" establishpd. 
'foward~ t.hr end ot" the (,cDtllry~ when the· poli~.ica.l situCl,tion 
ill the ~pice hhmd:5 was incrC':1.:iillgly in\'olved, [he market at 
~la('a::"ar came into pr01lllnrllre, and tlll' history oi the nex:! 
iift:,: Y(',lrs ('oyers the Dutch acqni~itioll of the S()UfCC6 of 
supply, and their prulouJ!pd effo!1:~ to ~top the leakage by 
way of )I<lca:-:;.;:n· it ts ()~~ ly in the 'fifties that we find their . , , 

monopoly ill thOfOU~h working Orcit'f. 
The usual price of do,'"" at 'the )jogul Court abuut the rear 
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1f)95 ig giyen hy Abul Fazl at a figure which, allowing for the 
cost of inland carriage. works out to about RR. 35 for a 
Gujarat maund of 33 I),s. landed at SuraP The first quarter 
of the se\'€uteenth century shows a marked rise, for which I 
have found no exptUlation, but which may be attribttted 
partly to the uisturbed state of the Spice Islands and partly 
to increased shipment::. to Europe; the price at Surat was 
Rs. 601 in 1617, Rs. 72 in 1621, an'! Rs. 84 in 162~. The 
record is broken at this point for eleven years, but prices 
were still high when information again becomes available, 
being Us.77 in 1633, Rs. 5f> in ]63-1, and Rs. (57 early in ]C:Hj; 
the last figure, and all which follow, have beell reduced by 10 
per cent to allow for the increase in the maund. Later in 
IG~\ti there "'dS a guddell fall to about Rs. 40, and between 
HiH and 1645 the rate nried between R,. ~7 and 35. In 164B 
th~ priee tv COlifmmers was raised, for the syndicate \\-hicb had 
bought the entire supply at Rs. 4It resold it at Rs. ~5 to 60, 
and the rate of Rs. 50 ruled in 1649. Another gap in the 
record occurs at this point, but apparently the a.uthorities in 
An- :stcrdam found themselyes at last in a posit.il)n to regulate 
the 8~ice trade of the world all a uniform hasis, for we find 
that in 165i India was assigned fixed quantities, to be sold 
at or above SI!cdficd prices, a'nd the nlinimulll rate for cloves 
works out at Rs, 77 for a maund of 33 lb.; the correlation 
of Buppl:_ and price was clearly not exact, for sales in 1661 
were maue at the high pice of nearly Rs. 95.' It appears 
then that on this ~ide of Iudia con;.tUloer:; had to pay prices 
higher than the compctitiyc lenl irom about Hil5 to 1636, 
and again from 16+8 onward.. It shonld be addeu that in 
the ::;un,t market allowances were occasionally made to buyers 
of as much Uf; J sers in the maund; I havl' taken these into 
account in tht> figureoS given in the Dutch records, where they 

1 AbllJ }'azl's figure is 60 dams per ~r, or Rs, 6U for an Akba-ri ma.und, 
Writing in 1626 Pcl8art (f. S) mr-nt.ionNi that (,ld m{'l"Cha.n~ had t,lld him 
that the rate in Afrn u8("d to be Fa, t-i(! or SO, so tha.t Abul }"a:z.i wat< rrubably 
cQrr'cd. 

~ An ('lltrY ill Reulia, vol. ill. w;u{'-r "SVlc{'s," suggests thA.t prIceB had" 
Lttn fixed at noy rute by tnt" y~lH tn53, l.JUt I Lan' not found a ({'curd of 
the Iv'lual date, 
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are clearly indicated. but it is possible that Rome of the 
quot<1tions from English SQllrCl'S should hl~ Tf,,-lueed by about 
10 pH ce.nt. The \.:':-ror, if it exists, is small in size compared 
with the actual Buct.uations. 

Tue clove market on the East Coast has features of greater 
intpTr.st, becau:;e here the Dutch had for a time to meet the 
ad.iY~ competition of the Danes, who ohtaincd supplies at 
Macassar. The prie~s at Masulipatam a.re given ill pagouas 
per local maund (about 26 lb.), and I have not attempted to 
couvert thew into rupees, because the gradual rise in the 
oiln'r-'.-Jiue of t.he p8Qodl\ cannot be traced \,ith sufficient 
accuracy to determine the prr,cise ratio in a particular year. 
It may be s~id, however, that the rate at Akhar's Court, 
which I h::\Ve taken ag. a starting-point, woulJ. reprL,jcut at 
the heginning of the seyenteenth century very nearly 7 pagodas 
for the local mauud deliyered at lVIasulipatam. IV e find that 
here, as in Sura.t, a marked t1se occurr~d early in the century. 
A year or two befMe 1 G 16, the usual price" ,," stateu 1 to be 
~l to 10 p., but m 1618 the rate was 14~ p" "an unheard 01 
price"; in 16:22 it was 13 p., and by- 16:11 it had ri5en furt.her 
to 20 p. At tLig point the competition oi the llanes hecame 
acute, and there was a 8\lUUen fall to 8 p. in 1632; in 16:18 
the price dropped further to 6 p. anu in lG39 to 'I or 4~ p., 
a tigure which the English factors conjee:turcJ was intf'nded 
"to break the Danes altogether." Prices remained about 
5 p. for the next five yen.r~. aft.t'f which the record breaks off ; 
but when we next hear of th(' trade. the lDnllopoly is cOIU}Jlrte, 

ilnrt the minimum prices prescribed from AmsterJam work 
out bt'i'ween 13 and 1·1 p. In this case, thercfort\ C0Dsumers 
bem,nt.ed for a t·ime owing to the war of IJrice.....,. but in the 
end they had to pay, and P'" heavily. for the monopolv which 
the J lntch had r,tablighcd hy eflort.; prolonged oYer nearly 
t.l:llf a u'utllfY. 

': The mark~t kr mace and nutmegs fon{)w~d a som~what 
sirnil:u course, anel here abo consumers had in thf' end to pay 

1 Thi!! quota-tit n is tJ.ken from ScIwrr,T, f.~. His report. iM npt dat{'d, 
but it r(';1.('hed lIoUand in 11316, and must thereftlcc refer to the ma.rket of 
1614 I/r ltH."). 
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higlwr pricc.~; but apart from these mon(Jpoly-gooil:S 1 T ca.u 
find no tracf' UT any illc:reaSt' in the I~(lfmal cost of import,;.;, 
and the figures availahle for till, ivury. anu ('0[31 ,:>ugge8t 
that the tende,ncy Wa.9 if anything toward~ a small reduction. 

5. FOOD-GRAlNS AND SILVER 

It llW.~· be urged that the prires of su(;h ('omnlOclitips !I'l 
lead, or quicksilve(', Of ~picc~, were of little illtf"rest to the 
population oj I udia taken as a whole. The contention is 
true, and it, applies to all importer! goods, because none of 
tbcm entcn·d largely into the consumption of the maSSeS. 

The indigo market i;:; of more general .-:ignifieance, for while 
t,he crop was grown for export by c0lllparatively few IJl'tlsant.s, 
it C[~111~ into ('ompetiti(ln with food-grainf', and con:'iequently 
it.::. price afford3 an inruration of the condit-ions aiIecting 
agriculture: hut, at the same t,ime, it cal:fiot be denied that 
we W,lut m\/clt uf all to know the course of prlce8 in ra.w 
producc-~'food-grains, oilsced~, and ('ottOIi.-brcaus(', taken 
together, these cornmoditie:! represent the bulk of the country's 
income [It tItis period. Unfortuna.tely tht'" uata a',ailaLh~ llnder 
tht-'sc head;:, are scanty. I have found no quotations for oil
se('d~ \\hile those available fnr cotton are t,OL! few t.o form 
anything like a connected sprips, and eVCll in the f'J.se of 
fu()(l-~'Taill8 the materials are ,-ery disappointing in v,int of 
quantity. The English factors were not, ordinarily concerned 
in the grain trade: the Dutch were, but the available records 
do not show the prices paid) or the valur,,<; of the con!'ignments ; 
and regular accounts of housekeeping expenses or of the cost 
of victualling ships have not, 80 far as I can learn, been 
preserved.1 Thr information available is therdurr> frag
mentary, but the facts which are un record fit together ill 
a way which mnkes it possible to draw tentative inf.~rpll('.e5. 

Thc lloInLal},rices of grain in ~orthern India at the end of 
the sixteenth cec'ury have heen preserved for us by Abul Fazl, 
and we are on faul:; s~lfe grrHllld in c()Dcl\ldin~, fir:-;.1 .. thnt the 

1 The Agr_: _lccaunts, which ,n,,"" gUlited ei;,ewhcre, l'xtenJ (,ver only two 
year.:!, one at l~t d which \H!" ait ·g.,ther :.;>1~('rJllal. 
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relative values of the various food-grains 'WPTe mllC~h the .'iamc 
as in 1910 .... -12. and, second, that actual pri('('~; rose : __ e\·cnfnld 
between the two periods indicated. I have not founrl (bta. 
f(;r the north between IGOO and 1660, hut the following fart:) 
are on rerord for the markets of G-ujarat. In th{~ year 1609, 
Finrh says that rice" of thp best" coulll be got in surat at 
a rial-of-eigbt per quintal, which is ~quivalellt tL) abuut 63 lb. 
IH'! rupee, and w(' can safely inil'r that urdinar.\T (juA.lities 
were substantially cheaper. In l~ll riee for an English ship 
was bought at 651 lb., wheat at 53i. and a puhe (mung) at 
721 lb.: prohably these figures were -,ubstantially abnve the 
('urrent- l11a,rket-rat€'s. for the buyers were in a hurry to get 
the Slllp prrn'isione,l, and they had little experience of the 
country. The purchase was made in October, when wheat 
would be near the maximum of t.he year. In Ifn 9, a. C011-
signrnen1 of wheat sent to Bantam was invoiced at a priCE' 
which works out to 78! lb. free on bo,trd, representing mme
thin~ aver 80 lb. in the market. In 1623 \,e have a record 
af wheat-meal bought for 1,aking bread for the ships, nnd, 
taking the uf:ual contemporary rat.io of meal to wbeat, we 
get '1 rate of 85 lb, of wheat peT ru!'ee. The DLltch factor 
van Twist says that hefnIt~ the fa.mine of 1630, the usual 
price of wheat was 33i Dutch pounds for 10i st.iYers. wbich 
makes nearly 82i lb. aV0irdupois per rupee.1 In none of 
thL' specific cases quoted is there any complaint that the price 
was except.ional, nor have I found any iudications that
scarcity prevailed in the y(,,'-rrs to which they relai(> ; they 
appt?ar to me to :-mpport the definite statement, vf vall Twist, 
WllU, as his rl'I':::'L-tl and his writings prove. pos~cs8ed a minutf' 
kuowlpdge of Gujarat, and I 1hink the mfert'l1f'P iR jnstified 
that. in the first quart!"I of the c('ntury, the u:".u,d, or norm.al, 
rilte of wheat ,vas :::'Llmewhere ;ll-,nllt 8q or 8;) lb. thp rUiJf':f'. 
I han" found no inclication of the n::;ual !)Tict' ('If rice. beyond 
a ~tilt('ment that in Broach it was about 65 lb. for a rupee. 

1 'fhe aujaraf Report, written in 1,;29, !!h'cs the usual prj~e in j,roach 
at fl. fig-ure whi('h wod,~ "ut to 7'')2 Ih. It is practil'llUy (,Pltain that 
van Twiet bad this r(>p'·~' bef,);-(> !liru Whf'll he >\rut'~; V'-fha.l'~ lie' u.J:le ,\ 
rathti'1" higher figure ,")ut of rega.rd for the ro~ition of Uuja.rat Ii.;! a wbole. 
but the difference is not no;)" material. 
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In the transaction of Hill ref~rrt'd to a.bove, it was somewhat 
cheaper th~;11 \Vhf-':Lt. and tiu:') rdat.ion might be inferred froP.l 
H c,Hlsideratioll uf the ~ourl"'s ()f supply; but the uifietCllCe 
ill vahle of the varieticd of rico(' was, and is, so great, that it 
would in any case be dangerous to base allY concll1sions on 
such figures. 

The ri~e of prices during the famine wa...~ enormous In 
NO\:ember 16:.10, the En:..:Lt~h factor:i boul:!ht wheat at the rate 
of };)l lb .. ilnd a mOHth laT_er til(>Y found that grain was 
ulll'rocurahle. " thOllgh a: sevenfold the price of former times 
aC('1lstOT!!\-'U "; if the u(lrwa! Wf\.~. as .';uf!~ested, SO or ff') Ibs., 
thi~ mt.>.an.~ that t113 ratl' Jlau }lfJW T\3en to 1:2 10. or less. The 
year 1631 wa~ marked by furr:,er (alarnities, alld iu Septe:1J).ber 
we ht'ar of +! ser for a rIlallruudi, gi"\ ing a rau> of \'fry little 
over (i lb. lJer lupee; 811!-,plies arrive.d during t.lle ",Tint-er, and 
in January 16:~:2 thE' ratA' was about l'2i.lb .• until thl' sup-phes 
Werf..' ,·n~ro."ised, when prices rose again. The next quotattlJn 
1 h(~Yt~ fOl'.nu rt'latp-s to the ye.ar 1635, when a (.on:-iigI~::D.ent of 
wlwdt wad houtht ior Go;\ --I<t 33 lb., and this seems to mark 
tt.·> I'll.] .d the pNiod of pressure; prices 'vere blling, ;:;cason
flbh .. Ii: in had produced abundance of all ~ort.s of grain, a.nd in 
1636 prices. ,"ere lower than before the famine. 'Ve Lav£' 
se("1 in a previous spction that the price of indigo remained 
hi~;. :mtil Hi:~.3, but was down to thr normal ill 163~1 and lfHO; 
thi; [act 'ppears to coulirm the statement that tho old nurmal 
was restored in the cade of f00d-~rains a1,;::o, J.ud the two 
yeart;;· dela)' iu the case of indigo is what might be expected 
in vic\ .... of the prf>roerlenci' naturally given to the former. 

Theft' ;,l,n~ thu:-: d('rinito? gruund:-; [, Ir the inference~ that the 
normal pnce of wheat in Gujaral. wa::; ali(JUt SO to 85 lb. per 
n.ll'~t' ill the fir~1 tpl,~rtcr of the f';eventee:.t.h century, that. it 
was Ill' perm<lUE:'ll tl.\' altered by the effect:' of th~ famine of 
1631 1, Hl1d Ll!at tItt> uld rate pen:i"tr>d at least to the YCRr It)40. 
At thi, l"'int the supply of direct data hils, and, except in 
season~ of f:,car('lr)" I j'Jse uot fnund a single positive indication 
of the prier' of any food-grain in Gujarat during the next 
tW~I!t Y Yl.'.lr"--,.. This a"L~eLlce of da-w is not withom· signitiC'ance.· 
j,"'or the EHglish factur::l tb· time was one of draatic f'~tren(;h-
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ment, ~nd I think we should have hea"l uf it if their bills for 
wages and household e:-q.':HlSt'.S b:ld been materially increased 
by a rise in priees; the absence of cOlllpi<llnts on this score sug
ge-st.'i that causes of complaint Wt're wanting, and that prices 
kept wit.hin the limits regarded by the fact()r~ as cu.."tomary,l 

In the al"ence of direct data. some light mar De thrown 
on the que:4ion by the rate of wage.:., Vaid in Surat. A letter 
written in 1036 says that the wages paid to peons had formerly 
been from fixe to seven lllahmudis monthly; the rat.es were 
raispd in 1 G:H JJy thrv-.: mahmudis. and an attempt to revert 
to the old rate." was succes~fully resisted by tile peons un the 
~rnund that, although food-prices had dropped, clothing still 
rCILl<lin(>d expensive. In 1636, t.herefore, when food-priced had: 
returned to the normal, the peons received from 8 to 10 
ntahmudis. I hav(' found no :-ubsequeut reference to their 
wages for Lue rcst of our period. a fact which by itself suggest~ 
that the!£' was no important change, but Ovington. who 
reache~ Surat in the year 1690, found t,hat the rate was then 
.f rupees, or ~ mahmudis at the exchange current late in our 
period: tlHL~ the ra.t~ showed no change after half a century, 
awi the fact supports the inferenee that pricea of food had 
not risen to such an extent as t.{J neces$itate a rise in wages.. 
We are justified then in saying that, while normal prices of 
food did not change between 1610 and 1640, there is no 
evident'"l~ to show t1J.1t the~v changed during the next twenty 
Years. ano-,lCh indicatious as are available suggest that they 
rt>mained fairly COIl:-itant. 

~o surprise ne('d be felt t.hat wheat should stand at about 
8·) lb. in Gujarat a very few F.LT; .lft,er the ratr of 185 lb. 
had been recorded as prevalent in ~orthern India: the figures 
which have been given for the cost of land-transport show 
that it would have required nearh- three rupees to bring 85 lb. 
of wheat from Agra to Gujarat., and ohviou:-ly no· one would 
haw thought of doing this '0 long as the total return would 
be only a rupee. The markets were in fact quite distinct, 

1 In Hi50, and again in lG59. we find statements tha.t prices ha.d ru.en 
~ consequence uf failurc of the rains, but there i8 D{) suggestion of Ii change 
m norma.l ratea. 
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and it reql11frd the enormou~ rise in priC'es which has been 
indieat.l~d to attract. di . ..,tan.~ :)upplie6 to t,he: scene of a famine. 
Th~ JfP;U :.vhautage ,A ,",at'_'r-(,~l.!ria'2:c in such conditions i,'t 
ShO',YD }).\' the fart t-hat during the famine the English ;It 

~ur,!t were buying wbeat from Per~ia, while fifteen year.:; 
lattf they wt>~,. <:l.!)le t.o fon.,-arrl supplit>:) to fJ..llline-stri~'kell 

.Maura~; the coast,s ('{)ul(t help each other, hut ill the interior 
nothing could be Jone without such a rise in prices as occurred 
in Gnjilrat. 

In the India 01 our period. "'en more tbn at the present 
dal·. to ta1, of the priee of food-grains was also to talk of the 
purrhasing-power of the Jl]Ollf'Y in ('irculatinn. MeusUl'ed in 
term.;; .. f fooa. the ,"alue of the rup"(\ iell dS from 7 to 1 in 
1«,rthern India bet.ween l.5~5 und the period 1~10-12, which 
I lm\'(' tClken as the Lasi, of the calculat.ions I have publi,lted 
uIl thi~ subjed. The whole~ale I-,ri~e of wheat in Gujarat 
dunnt! those yl~~r::, '\'<lS about :W Ih. per rupee. so that in tLi~ 
ca:-.e the y;tine (1f the rupee fell as from 4 ur -i1 to 1 in t.he course 
of thrt:c Ct'ntllrie~. \rhethpT any portion of this fall took 
place durin!! uUf pei"iod 1S a que-stioH of TPal import-ance, 
DeC\a~('. until it l,as been an:-iwered, we cannot reach defimte 
cOndll,;()nF. rf'garding the incineuef> of the ]a.l1n-rf'VellUe, 
which in the sev{'uteenth century may justly be described a~, 
llf'xt to r liP rainfall, the wei~htief'.t factor in the ecunomic life 
01 the "'''mtry. It io clear that practically all wholesale 
transactions in Gujarat were scttkd in silver coin, while 
there art;> no grounds for infrrring allY large change in 
the velocity of the circulation. Now, WlLh the excep
tion of the cloye-market. on the Ea,t Coast, all the prices 
hitherto disclls:)ed are 8ilve~-prices: we have seen that 
spices eYf"ntually became dear owing to the perfection of 
the Dutch monopoly, but, apart from ::<piceB, we have found 
no trace of a rist'- in the normal price of iruport:-s, of a typical 
export. or of r.he stapl\~ iood-grain:; and to say ~f) mu('h is 
:nerely to SilY that \\e have found no trace of a ta1l in the 
va,ll1e of silver mom"·. It ig true that our examination has 
not exte::lded to all commoditif~s, but, with the exct'ption of 
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cotton goods, raw cotton, and oilseeds, it has covered nlOst of 
t.he ground: data. for ra\\' cotton and oilseeds are wanting, 
as J ha\re said above, whi1(.', as regard::i cotton ~\locl~, the 
int('rpretation of tht: figure~ \',"hich are available if) ~o dependent 
on absenT!' liuest,ions of qua-lity that I hay\.' thQught it bf'st to 
ignore them. It can he ShU\\i"U, for examrle, that broad and 
naIT11\V baftat:!, the staple calicoes of GujBI·at .. were hought for 
England rather more cheaply about 1640 than "bout 1620,' 
hut ('omplaint~ of th.;- det"riorilt·tOn 0f wea\-ing after the iamine 
make it dangeruus to hasp any argument on till" decline in 
price: whilf> for tracts which e~eapeJ tli" famiue', prices are not 
on r('('ord over a sufficiently long period to ju"t.ify any inference. 
Thf~ evidence then is incompletf, but it 5I..ppears to me to 
JH:'Iwit of the prf".-isional c(Jnclu::iotl th.q,t th(> probabi1ih~8 are 
entirc.ly against th~ DC CUff("Uce of a faU in the val\l\~ t)f ~ih'er 
oUfing the half century whieh we are ('lmsidt~fing. To 
e:"t<lblish Bw-:h all occnrrence, it WOWtt ue nech:::.ary to df'mon h 

stra!.e tW() propositions: first, that [L rise in price, not othenvis~ 
acc01tnted for, took place ill a number of commodiucs, equal 
in lWfonanct' to the aggft:\~ate of those which have been 
dil'-cu:ssl~J; and 8('cond~ that the f;ri,:es o[ import..-.;, indigo, and 
Ioq,.l-grains were dt'pressed by causes of which I ha \"t> found 
no tra(..(', so that they failp,: to respond to the a.ssumed fall 
in silver. Until some evidence to support. these propo,sitions 
('onll~S hi light, it. wOlIld oe llnprofitabl\~ to dislllS';: tlll' cp.·.,",ti"U 

further, and I shall proceed on the provisional c(lnc]u;:.:ion that 
in t.he Gujara.t ll"!:ukets siker was a fa.irly stable standard of 
yaluv G.'tween 1610 and 1660, 

If this conclusion be accepted f." Gujarat. it cau safely I", 
extrnded to ~orthern India, taken as d whole, The north 
way lk regarJt:d as one market for sih·er: there was practically 
no l'l'_"ai production or large influx 0\ ,'r the la.nd frontier, and 
tL., ,upply was maintained by the imporw on the coast. that 

I ";"he Il"'f'ragl' prit'{'S, fr{'(! on board. shov .. n for the la.rge consifmm,-"nts of 
li)H~ in the t!'lble £'"inm in thf' i<l.~t cllapt(,T W{'r"(', hrnad baJta.s, 6.:{ and 
n·t-'. mo.lull,:Jis per jll;"'"(>, and n:.rn'w b:dt~o;, 3 ::-. rulU 5"\.: '\l,~. 111 the invoice 
f,,'" iJ{'C("!.i Lf'l" 11140 (Uriyil,o'll l'orrul'0ndot<e. 17tH",. the correspunding prices 
(inclwling I..:haq;p\l to the ship's Ride) a.re, broa.d ba.fta.s 5-2 alld 0"5 j narrow, 
::Pl ,uld 4-1 mao 
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is to say in !lengal, Sind, and Gujarat. The account which 
hAS been Jiven of the maritirue tra,l{' o{ Bengal ;:;hows that. the 
influx of ~ilver ca.nnot have been great until the last decade 
of our period. when the Dutch restored and extended the 
tra.ditional eXllort bU::::ifl'?,sg; Sind was even less important 
froUl this point of ,iew, and I think that ,tudent, of the 
contePlporRry r~cord8 will agree t.hat the trade of the various 
ports of Guja",t constituted the principal source of supply. 
Vl e may then regard the sihrer-using r~orth a..8 a reservoir 
replenished cbieflv from Gujarat, though subsidiary stream, 
~ntcred it from Bengal and Sind; but we must not regard 
the .,iil-er as absolutely mobile, because the cost aIHI risk of 
traw;port were by no means negligible. In t.hese circumstances, 
if the total supply had <,xc",ded the absorpti,," capacity 01 
the cUU1Jtry, so that the quantity of silver in circulation tended 
to rise, tile' r€s1Jltill~ fall in its value would 11<1xl.> been most 
arpaHut in Gnjarat, where the principal supplies were 
rt'lf';\',-~J and mint.ed: and since we have found that no 
not;ceal')e fall in value occurred in Gujarat, we may infer 
that the 3t" bility of sil,er as a Btand",d extended throughout 
the COUllt~·. or in other word, that the Rtream of silver poareu. 
in hy the Dutch and other mer(':banT~s was not in f"XCesR of 
the absorptive capacity 01 Northern and Western India taken 
as a whole. 

In this connection it rna y be well to notice the history 01 
the ~log\lJ mint at. Surat, bechuse at first sight the facts 
relating to it migbt suggest a large increase in the currency . 

. Practically all the sih'er imported, whether foreign coin or 
bullion, was takf"n directly to a mint. an, I reissued in the form 
of rUjJees or Dmhmudis.1 At the opening of our pl;riod, t,he 
chief mint of Gujarat was located at Ahm~Jabad, where it 
had been established by Akbar "lter hi, conquest of the 
country. Akbar had abo set up a mint in Surat; it wa.' 
closed for a time, hut was reopened in 16:lO, presumably in 

1 A.lI e'::';:j)lained in Appt:-nmx D, mahmudiB were coined up to a.bout 1637 
in the mint. at Mulhcr in .Ba~ll1n. I ga.ther t.ha.t this c')inag~ at Sunl.t.W/lR 
nul,. undf'rtak':D when th1\t DllUl Wall reopened in ltiiU, but in any ca.se· it 
wa.e concerned. mainJy with rup.:-t:I6. 
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consequence of the growing importance of the sea pori. By 
the ye,3[ 1031 the aruouut. of 8ih!.!! imrJortp:d at Surat had 
outrun the capncit.y of the local mint, and two years later the 
difficulty of ob!.<tining currency ,"vas OUf' of the r.:a"ons urged 
in favour of a pr'}posal to moyc the En;:.di~h hf.~adqllartcn; t.o 
Ahn~afiabad; [.HI. th,> difiiculty was wet. if)" inCl'f'a~ing the 
capacity of the Surat mint, which thenceforward appear':> t.o 
Lave been ('qnal to all onliuary demand~. It is c(~rt.ain then 
that import.;; of silvt~r into Surat incr~<i;.:,~d brge1)'~ but, it. loes 
not rolh!w t hat there was an inc!'ea:::.c in Gujarat. taken as a 
whole, and in point of fact the ehange must. be ri~gardt'd A,8 

aI1 indicati0ll of the transfer of bURinc:-,s t,r. S-nrat from Cambay. 
The chief trade of tLe l'ortuguc',e was ennducted at the latter 
port, "nd the "ilver imported hy then' wu, nattirally taken 
to t he mint at Abmada bad; when tr;,de passed from the 
Portuguese t(, the Dukh and English, Surat prospered but 
Cum bay declinr~d; and the large incrrase in coinage at Surat 
was c"lmtf'Th1.1aneed by a dE"C'fl'<.tse at the nort.ht'rn mint. 

Thj~ ~hange tan be traced in the cnllpctions of :Mogul 
{'(,ins in Indian museums, 'Which in the ag,!!l'egate are suffi
rtt'Ilt.ly exten~ive to afford a rough indication of the relative 
import.ance of the different mints. The following figures have 
l",en extracted from the catalogues of the three principal 
collections,l 

~UMBXRS OF SPECI.ME!'S OF Sn.vER COINS IS" lNDIAN MUSEUMS 

------_. ".--

! 
i-
I 

fLeilr n 

t, ~.fl.r . A 
I· fahn r';.;ir 
l~ Lllja/l:m. 

\lltll.ngllC'b . 

Ah", ... ,.b:o.,\ lliut. """I.. klot. 

~~~J~~I~~!~ LI1~kn''' ... , 

153 51 i 03 I 257 "I I 0 I ,iI 21 ~2 138 14 4- 5 23 
34 tJ 12 5') I 88. 22 31 141 
~l j li I II 37! 131 i 515 91 277 

T'1t.&1 __ 2~_L 92_J~~;-~\ ~~~f- 82_ 12. _ «~J 
-

Taking the whole period from Akbar to Aurangzeb, it will 

I The figul'I."l" .)f Aurn.ng .. eh's Cl)i.na.ge include the lew 8Fecime:;~ minted 
::'y Murad llakhsh in 1658. 

11 
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be >l'('n t.hat t,he two mints are about l:qnully represented in 
the ('oll(l:·t~ons, but that Ahma(hlmd (h'dinr-d as ::llrat rose. 
TlH..' (,x~"'nRi()ll at Surat W:1"'. l'ar:if.'d out early in I";;h:thjahan's 
feign. ftTHl thenceforward it became the chid mint of Gnjarat, 
supplying nine-tenths of the .~perimcns a,yaihbl(' for the reign 
ot Aur:lngzeL. Thf'.se figures then support th,.' iufcn·nce that 
during nllr period there "'as nut <1 large prop()r~ionate incrrase 
in the influx of :)ilvcr into Gujaral the direct trade to EllI'ope 
was nndo1ll1l,'dly a new featur", L'ut its ,~,lullle wa.s ::IIllall 
relauyd,v 10 the existing tomnWfre. which we hrwe sc-en no 
reabUU to think ~as Lugely <·xtended; ::I no, taking the busi
ll-''';::; of thi~ prITt of the COllntry as a whole, we are justified 
illlh~ yie'!'\" that the cuurse p; tralie was not such as to producE' 
a !It'neral rise in pri('e~ oj' ~'!()(lu('e.l 

T1lrning nmv to rhe ntll!~r :-:1r1t' nf India. it may be said at 
unCe U'<.i.t J hn\"(' found j_r;ic~l('idl.y 110 ,hta for the course of 
pf1Ct~~ of flIlJll-;;rniuo un the Corolllaudel coast. 'Ye hnow 
that· f<lmill("S wt'rf:' fro:qnE'l>:. in this region, and that ill bad 
s('a~'.)fi~ IJril.'e.;;; ro~r enormollsiy. but we du not know tLIeir 
t(!ll(krH',Y in ordiaary Yi.'i:r;,,:. aud can say l)n1y that, the ab8ence 
of complaints T~~I!<lJ'(ling iuneas,> in the (,{l:::.t of livin~ is a 
fact consistent with nl;~ theory that nOLl tal prices did n' t 

¥trady change. Thp ::italJllity of wagl'-rateB :stated in &ilver 
rr)int::; ill the sam .. direct tOil, ~letbwold. \\'ho left Ma:':>uli
patilm in ]1)'22. p\l~ the rate for the factory sen'ants at a 
rial-or-eight wonthl)". or approximately two rupees. In 1658, 
"dham ::-'Illyth .!l<1" I:' tllf' .vage8 of factory servants ir, th~ 
5ame n('ighbonrLclI)l1 as {rl)l1l ,is. to 58. a. month; the rupee 
wa . ..; at this tinH' taken a,:'" equivalrut ttl 2s. 3d., so that the 
rate is idcn,il'al with that known to ~lt'thwuld thirt:v-six years 
bdcre, and it become,;;: highl} ~mprobab],~ that any 1arbe rhange 
in the (;ost. of liviuf e[ln hil\'(> nccurred iIi the interval. 

In Bengal, on t he lither hltllfl, there is dl'finite evidence of 
3 large und E-udden rise in ff)()d vrices between the yeaTs 1650 

I It i::. pr(,buLlf' that rf'miltanccH uf Ailvpr from Per8ia to GUJarat fdllJfi 
durin/? our Iwriod to!\n extent which would e~'untl'm{'t P,lrt (,f the increA.Bed 
iu'pott from Euw!,e, th'H,~dJ J h;~,,· n,·t [",wei 8uff:ici{~n~~. l,reci.c;e d"ta to 
jll!'tlf.\- a- ddinitf" :>.NW'rtiuli; thf' ;,:,hncp "f trade mu~t ban' been affed",d 
l'y th~ new exp()rt of Bilk frum the Gt.~f. 
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amllGGO, ,,"hich is of interest as throwing ligl;t on the economic 
po~~ition uf tha.t part of thf; country It. \\ ill he remembered 
that the act,ive develupment of the trad,; of Bengal began 
when ti,,' Dutch and Eli~lish settled at Hooghly aha Itt th,' 
{orrn(~l' !'t'ar. III Dt.'('C'mbf'r of 16;')8 the Engli:;h fact·or::; 
npplipd for an inel'('asc in the all(J',..-ance lor hOllsekC'epin!! 
charges on aCCollnt of the great rise in the cost of living; 
tht·ir lettf'f is not extant, but from the fl-'ply sent by the 
Company ir appear:') that the allegation was made that pro
visions had trehled in value, and that the Company did not 
f'nhrdy accept thi:-i st.atement, but ralled for a d~t<l.iled 

<1cC(.\Unt. \\\~ may conjecture that the Ll.ctors E'xa~;erat;ed 

thr~ l~xtent of the rit)e, or at least made their Cil:-5(\ lc,d.;: ~,-; strong 
as pr",ible, and it would be unsafe to conclude that prices 
hadw, ually trebled, but we '"'' justified in holding "hat a 
rifJ(, had hlh-en p1."1(,E" ciO g-reat as to render inadequate an 
ai1o,\Y,l:!lCC which hrld ueen fixed less than ten .\~ears brfore. 

Thi::) rise do~::; nut represent tb:- beginnin!.! of a divergence 
bet~een RC'ngal and the rest of tb~, Indian sea-:'oa-rd, but 
rather tIle rrUl()\ral of an anomaly which appcarR to have 
heeD of sorr,e standing.' B.Y December of 16f)~, local pricrs 
had ri~ell vcry sharply, but-, just eight yeartl before, sllch 
COilllll.od~tit,~ as rice, hutter, oil, ;\ud whl~at ciJuld be procured. 
" aU eel half the price or little more that they ar" in nther 
l-'art~ )); in other \vords, up b, the end of IG50, prices in 
B('n~lll wt're 'lbnorm,-~lly low eompareu with those which were 
familiar t.o the Engli:;;h :llcrchants, that. is to say: those which 
Pfl"',liled f'bewhere on the coast of India; but a few Yf'ars of 
1"<lpidly expawling t-radf', financ('d almost \~ntirely by sil,;er, 
had brnught prices up to, or possibly oOllicwhat above, the 
familiar standard, The natural inference is that the supply 
,If ~ih-l'r ill Bengal had -previously been i.nadequate ill COlll

l'ariOoIl "ith what was available on other portion, of the 
:..ca-hoaru, so that. 1Jilver prices would be normally .-lepressed, 
antI tilJ.t, the sudden increase in imiJortcd. ~upplies occurring 
frOiIl lfJ50 onwards sllrilced to remove this special ('au!')t~, and 
Dr:n~ Bengal into liue with the rest of the C'JUst, This in
fereuce is III w'curdance with the fact that for a long time 
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pIcviou~ly R~nga.l hac! f''<:'IH,rted rice t,o countries which \~ould 
more naturnlly have obt.ained tllf'ir sllpplif':'. from Coromandel. 
To take ow' illstance~ Fitch recureL.., that Suna.rgaon (Jlt~ar the 
precent Dacca) »erw(! all .. India" "nd CeY]')fi; by India 
\\-c may a&<.;urne th:'lt he mraut the ,,:- ~.:'Itern Coast, to which 
the trade in proyi,:;iolls is mentioned by many ·)ther authorities, 
ann we have to ask why rice ,..,huuiJ he carried tbithr-r from 
Bcngal whl'n it ('uuld be obtailJed from Coromandcl by a 
~horter, a.nd mnch le5::l dangerous, voyage. The only r('a~on
abl\.> a!l~wer !:'l'elllS to be that the prime CO'lt of pro':isions in 
Bellg,t,l nlll~t have bf'en so much lower as to coveT the increa.sed 
cliargf' for tran.:=it. and that pri('~s \vere, in fact, low i:" ::hown 
by the narraliye~ of Yil.-riout-; ohsf'rycrs from Caesar Frederick 
to William ~leth\Yckl. \"riting of the years about 1620, (,he 
L..lttt!f sp;.lke of the trafilc in proyj::;ions and other goods from 
Br'!lgal to )la~\Iliratalll, .( which, c0nsidering the plenty of 
the plfl"~\ wheft~U~ito t.lH>y bring them. should ('urne hither a~ 
we sa.\' of coal:< ('<:-r~;('d to X, ·,';ra::-tl,,!, yC't here they ",..>II them 
to ('oI11-ented profit "--<1 stn\,;:jng tt'stimony to r,hc c1ifi(>rence 
in the ['llrchasing po'Wer of l'.ilver ill two coastal regions linked 
only hy impcrfl'C"! means of c()mJl:~ll1i(~atirm, 

It "ppear", then, to be a fact that Bengal was inadequately 
provided with ,ilver until abuut the yeaf 1650. A probable 
('x-pla!l.ation ,If t.his shortage llJay oc found in the workiag of 
H!(' revenuc system. The' hmd revenue was paid mainly in 
.:-lilyer; muC'h of it w-as usually rCIP:tteu t,o the Mogul Court in 
tht' t'3111C f-·rm: and t,he amonnt uf imporh·d siher rl'tained 
in the pr'Aince was apparelltly iU::;l,il;'_'i"llt t,o satisfy the 
1()en.! demand, so that silver '.)"(Juld llorm ... Ily be expcm;ivc, 
or, w}wt is OLe :'>am~ thin(.:, rommodities would nornwl1y be 
chrap, Tht~ pntire rV,-,'nl.C of Bengal is I;iven in th(; Ain-i
Akbar!' aR chse on 1)0 !aklls of rupees, L .. t there is SOIue 

rC~l:-:-0n . 0 lh ink that this rf'rord is exC\.g~aated, if not fictitiou::; ; 
takillg nuiou::; f.,tn.h~mellts which relate to t,ne n'i~n of 
t-;hahjaban, '11'0 find t]",t the dermnd st,JOd at about 130 hkbs 
of n:pees.1 Some r:1rt, of thi~ was doubtless spent locally, 

1 Tile' 8tatillfl('.~ pI .Bt>n:!al f![\'en in the Ain nlVl'r tmet;: whil"h were olltflide 
the Mogul Empie.' at tll~' fil"B of c')mpilatioD, &Ilri thu li,>ures f<.r these, at 
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but if we allow for the foot that granteeq , Iii·,' the ~tate, 
commonly ren~itted part of th~·ir l'eCt·ipt.3 t.o the cJ.pit .. d in the 
{"rrn (If caslL , ... e illu~t recogni<:.e that th" reguhr drain up
country IHUbt have am("l!1t-ed to a very large figure, probably 
SOlliethillg like 50 lakhs a year. 'Ve ha.ve tiecn ill a former 
ch3 i,ter that the sea-bome tra,le of Bpllgal hac! been at a low 
ebb 'or many years before 1650, and. while \\-e CtiilllUL calculak 
its actllal value, we neerl not. wonder if it were insufficielit at 
once to meet this draiu and provide tlw province with tI:·· 
sih~;r it fr:;quircd. ~ow the Dut-ch record:3 show that thc:ir 
trade with B""gal was of the order of a lakh of rapees in 
magllitucl\~ in the years. before 1650, Gut in IGGI it wa.,," dose 
un 20 lakh'5, the increa~e rerresenting. as \ye h:ive seen. 
new business. and being financed mainly by impnrt.s of 
silver; .stmuhJ,n\~0usly the English \\'cre developillg new busi
ness on a smaller hut ~ab~tantial scalt,: and it appears to me 
to b8 r~a50nablc t,o infer that thi..; fmdu<.'.il inc-rca..;e in the influx 
(j£ l'ilvcr, approachinf!. if not exceedin;z. :20 l..1khs annufllly III 

the do"ing year ... of our period, wa~ :->~ Lficiendy largf~ t,O effect 
n. ill.lterial alterutiun in the monetary ro~ition in Bengal. 
I La\'l~ not foun(l any ll£!:ures to sug!!l?'st tha: thf> rt~YellUe 

demand was f<Hscd durilJg the3e yen.r~,l and. if the Jr:lill to 
tIt,· r:,J:·tlt remained approximately constant, the increased 
supply vf :;ilver would go a lOllA \,\,\y to sa.til'l-fy the ll)ca.l 
delll<111cl.. and the main cause of depressed prices would be 
removed, 

The final result of this disquisition is that, while the 
evidenee available i~ incomplete, what evidence there is can 
be 8ummariseJ in the t.~ntati\"e ('onl~lu:sioll thaL t duriug our 
period, sih-er was stable in valuc throughout the north and 

lep,t, cann'Jt be accepted as representing facts. .48CfJli (p. 25) gl\-e~ the 
ro'H'Il!)(' t,f the year 165l{ ;j.O:i Ul L.kh1'l "f rupel'd. In the British .\IU~llrll 

1 Gn,l the r"'VvllUC ;!iyt:n ,k'j 52,46, llikh,· '1£ dams in t,hret; MS~. (Or. lS4t, 
:m,L .4:i&. HaSS, all:! 65\18) ; ta.king 40 dam!> to the n:p"'C. this gh:es the 
figure qu"t~>l by )if. Asc:lli 

l .he"ll (/.c.), following the Fifth :Rcpnrt .1£ thf' S('lcct Comwltte(' 
"p;)uinlcd in l~.I~, says; ., Ii is probable that Sh:lh ShuJa:s revenue 1'011 
ll:.ll L.khs d rupeesl Wa.R not :\ new !!cttlement Qr a,:':9.essment, but ru.-rely 
Q. cleric.,l rension." The next. 8.88e&lWcnt on record was not m8ldc until 
1722. 
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"est. of India: but that in Bengal it depreciated rapidly 
rluring tb' rlo~i:lg dCC':l<le, tht'reby renloyin,!! a lon6~[',tandiltg 
alJoll_::..iy. and brin~ing prices on t,he IIooglt1y into Ene with 
th,lse which pr0 ... ~ile\1 elsewhere On thl' Indtan ~a-hoard. 

6. GOLD AND COPPER 

Haying reached the tentative conclusion that, except in 
Bf'nga.l, ~llyer wa~ i1. stabk standanl Df 'yulne throughout OUI 

J_~riod. it ["nlains to con",ider t.L,~ market.:. for got.{ and (:(lp~r, 
Loth "f whieh circulated as currency on the basis uf their 
valu~ as corrnHlJdities. In Appendix D, ] have inrlil ated that 
the ~il n-'T price ot thE' gold coin:'i knUW~l as new 'pagoda~ rose 
during our period OIl the East Coast) and we should expect toO 
find that the gold market ill Gujarat :jho\red a c()rrcspuudi:lg 
risE'. llut iJie da.ta all record are to(1 fE'w to ('stnbli~h, or to 
controvert, this propo..;ition. .\H regards the middle of our 
peri:)d. an thht can be said is that thi;:::. market, like every ot.her, 
was disorgam~ed for a time by the famine, becaut:>c the inl'omc 
"I the ri"h luJ fa.il,·" so tllat they could not buy, while poorer 
people werl' forced to bell their jewellery in order to purchase 
food. -\fter the famine, inthr year 16~5, tllf' En.~lish :20-:3hilling 
pie('e sold for ~o tnahmudis-, while in lfi4(i it::; prll'e WaS ~li 
mahn. ndi~, .l,ud thi:::. rise mil)' be signific<:l.I1t, but more data 
are ff'(luired for a condu.;.ioll, especially as HlP gold llHtrket 
wa:-. ~Ilbject to profe~;;ional manipulation; the English factor~ . 
coulplained on one occasion that they lay at the mercy of the 
shruffs or exchangers of money, " who at, their plcafmres raise 
awl fall the pricl' of either ,.;,pede as tht'msf'ly(,<:; please," and 
the difference not·ed may be merely a fluctuation of the market. 
In 11152 the Sural factors reported tLat go!,\ was more likely 
VI ri,e than to fall, but T have not lound any a~tu"1 quotatioIlS 
fur the dotoin,:: year8 o'f OUI' period. The circulation of gold in 
the ~Iogl11 Empire '\ as in an. v case 80 limited that the question 
of its ,alII" did not afiP('t currency· users in grneral: ill the 
south we should expect to find indicatIOns of a fan in gold 
prices, but helt' again data are wanting) and the onl:· com
modities for which 1 have been able to construct a regular 
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series of quot.at1on~ arc th£' ... pice.s, "hicb~ a~ has beeu 
shown, were dealt in at. rates dctt"rmined Ly the Dutch 

, m{lnr·lloli~t~. 
Our iniormfltioll regarding copper is more (,xLen~iye, arid 

also of morp. general interrst. The vositiou r.t the opf':lling of 
-our period was that Nurthern India de-peno,'>': emirely, or 
alm():,;t ent:rely, on the prOd!lCe of thp locd1 mines. ""Itile the 
Sd111h wa.'S furni~hed mainly by the supplies imported b~~ the 
PO~+116uese from Jap<ln. The metal wu~ very cxpeu.;.ive in 
the north, as is shmVll by thp fad that the mint prIce works 
(l'lt at ;luont ?·t lb. of wheat for a ponnd of copper, tl1C 
corre~p(jnding iignre in 1910. 1:2 Leing ]6 lb. of wheat; [lull 
it r,innot. lHtve been mat.erj,illy cheaper in the oOllth,' for in 
r-hat case imported supplies would ha\"e been diYt~rl~~d from 
Malab<lr and Goa to the pnrts of Gujarat. At, this price the 
met<ll was a luxury, and utensils made of it wer(~ much 
rarer tha.n i::; HOW the (,8.se; the iEdustrial dew:lnd 'was small, 
an(l" aTlart from occasional requisitions for fOl'nruL.g cannon, 
the \ ariou8 mints \Yerc prnlJa.bly in the aggrr-gatc amollg the 
principal c(msnmers. Up to about, 16~\) r ha.w~ fnllnd no 
.-:,igu:':i of a matLriat chung-a in th~ ni.lue of ('oprer in X ortr.t'rn 
India. The official rate of exchange in Akbnr's time was 
-to dam, that is 80 Gujarat pice, for a rupet'> , eqlliY;11ent. to 
32 pice for a ruallJllUui; in 160n Finch put the current rate 
for the mahmuui at :31 ur 32 pice, ," varying ao:: ('0pper riseth 
and fallcth"; and early ill 1615 Elkiu,tO)n ~uot,·d 34 pice. 
mentioning the tendency tA the rate to fillctu(!"te. ~o that up 
to this yen.r, at. any ratt'. there is no <.:igu of a. ri~f~ in value. 
Nur had tht~ i1l1pOrt. into G-uj:1rat begun. for in IG19, when the 
English f;)('tor~ ,it HUf.lt wantr-cl a cc'n~ignment of COpi,l?!' for 
l'('u;,ia, thr:" first iuyuirell ft)! it at BllrhaulJur. that is t ' S;1.y, 
in the dircetion of ~ome of the mines. and eyent 11ally tlw:\<' :,,{'ut 
it ;:-~ t ht~ form nf coiu. thou,!!h the anl(lun~ was ouly ~3() lb., 
a quam.ity whirh would a%uredly ha\ ,,-' been proruraLI,' locally 
il:.1 regular iml!(1rt. If,ide had Leen in exi5tl~nce. At ,:>Oll)~ lime 
iu t~IC next decade a nIarked rise i·;. 1,r1ce 0ccurred. The 
earli"s-t fef~rt>nce I have {oulld to an ,llteration ill the fate 
is Pelsart's statement, ma.de in 1626, that at A~a, 58 plee 
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went to the rupee~ a retnfukable diyergcnee from the former 
r,~te of RD. In 1636 the EI'(r\i~]l fariob .It S~lfat wrote that 
f0f t\\,1 or thr~'(_' Yf'ar;:; bf-;hJre thl' Lw.ine rile malllnaul wa~ nor 
wurth ab0·~-e ~O. ~l, or 22 picp; on the_se t·ern.ls the rUp('l' 

v;ould be e'1ui \ ,) knt to from 50 to 65 pice, The rat.e in 1636 
was ~5 to a mahmudi, in ] 640 It was :H, and tv. t~uty yean b.ter 
it· was still bct\\ee, ~.f and 25, HO t.ltat, neglecting n!~nor 

flJ"'l,uations, thl' fUi-,ee, which. at ail)' rate IIp h) 1615) wa~ 
wonh 80 picf': (or 40 dam), from 1627 onward~ WaR worth 
60 pice (30 dam) or a little more or los,} 

The rio€ in price wa~ fi ·Howed hy the development or a. 
ste.(dy import of Japane~e cO}-lper inti' Gujarilt. On their 
e8til-)lLJlDlf'ut in Japan, the Dutch hall k~t, little time in 
unner:,aking the SUI.>ply of the East Coast from t1at ~ource, 
but tIle tint recnrded appearance of their copper in Surat is 
ii:. the year 1635,2 and fur thp. II(~xt few year,;,:, their sales were 
~ .... ti.sl.lctorr, Sf) that it if; dear tbat a real del1land was heing 
met. In 16·10 tIle export of mpper from .Japan was prohlhited, 
and t1urillg the s\~ven ur eight years covered by this restrietion, 
we find tl e Dutdl sellillb" cOJ-iper from Swpden and other 
European source" both at Surat and at Masulipatam; export 
from .. LqHUl ~aS resumed in liH8, aut the trade appears to 
have cuntiliue\l without further interrnption, while supplies 
were also carried to Bengal, when the Dutch had ,ecured 
a footin£; in that province. 

Some light is thrmvn on the conditions of the market at 
the end of our period by entries in the Batavia Journal for 
the year IG61. A letter from Surat explained a sudden rise 
in the. price ot the tlletal by two (;-tUBeS: nrst, that imported 
supplies were inadequa.te; and second, that owing to the c·ivil 
war the nDrthern min('s were shurt of workmen. The 
authoI1t-ics iu Guj;trat met this emergency by probibiting 

1 The market. r:l.te of exchange between 8lh, c and copper fiuctuateJ 
considerably. In the Aii'ra Account8 for 1637 -:~~J the rupt'e was taken as 
ulJy ,)1) piq~ in Janun-ry Hi;}';', ;.2 pice in Arnl, 54 pice in September, 
66 pice in J mU!l.ry H,~~. and 5d }JIC~ in ,he folloiwi.:ng Uctooor. 

1; The appar(>nt delay in ml'eting the Dt'l"d" (,f Western India. is explained 
by the 1<1"t that from 1',)29 t,,) 16:14 '~e t.radf' of the Dutch in Japan wa.s 
pr;i.f'ticalJy 8uspenrlr-d uwing to pvJjticai diffic1lltiea; imports of copper 
began a.a soon as these had been finaJly adjWlted. 
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e).T,ort.B of copper (roint~d or llncoined), and the T:ltt~ for A. 

rUpf'8 rose in consequPL.ce from 30 to 33 (lams. At the (,lose 
of llur pt',rind, then. we tintl thflt the 8.il\'(~r Pllt.:C of copper had 
l'(,rmancntly ri.:;en by sunwthing like ~o PI'T (>('nt .. ..:('\ that t!1f~ 
appfOSLmate numb0r ufo pil';! to R. rupee had 11111f'1l from t-he 
old <.;tan(lJrrl of 80 to ll~ar1~ rh:: n<JW accept~d "t;~lldnrJ of 
G,!; n.nd furt.her, tl:fI( t.Le ~uppJi('s of XorthfI!l Ind.lD were 
no If)ng~r excln~ively lncal, but d"peIlded in pan on wh~t. 
could hr hrought fruIll the mines of Ja!,an. 

Ri! PlUth for the facts on record. I ha ,"e £(.und nothing 
to aCCl1unt for t}!(, sudden ris" in price', hut th.e r,'sults of Ollr 
('xam;.n:Jion of sih'cr I,rices jllstify the inf€',rcHr0 that the 
Gallse W;l~ connected with copper, and not with ~iln~r, w that 
'we mu!'\t, look for either a permanent increase in d("manri, or 
a permanent. decr(';-l,iw in supply. The fnrmer is .in jts(~lf 

imprl!habl~, I C:1.n find !lothing in the hi~tory of the lwriod to 
suggcst. it, and I have bern umble to conjecturi.! anyt,h..ing 
which ,,"oui(l account for the fatts; it appears to me much 
more likely that the supply from some of the Indian ,,,iues 
failed .in the .n~an:) before 1(j30, and the perma.neIlce of t]IC 
risc in price indicates that the failure was not a h~mporJ.ry 
matter. We know that the lUiues of Rajputana and Central 
111(1(;). have failed ,~ince Akbar's reign. ,,·hen they were the 
only ,nuree of supply for the bulk of the Mogd EmJlire. and 
I su;';W,.st that the failure of some of them oreurred at this 
particular time, and that the resulting rise in the price of 
copper made it, profit"ble for the Dutch to e.tablish an import 
trade into Gujarat. 

AUTHORITIES FOR CHAPTER V 

Tak('n 808 a. whole this chaptf'r Us LUied. on the Emdish comlUl'rrial "orre
epolldenC\l ca.lendarpd in Letters Rcrnved and Engli,~h Fadf}fi~,~, to,;·.'tnf'r 
with the rep ... rts from India conta.ined in tbp Dayl. Reqillfer. Thp d£'taih:,1 
ce!t"I'{'llces glvt"_n below dot':' jli·,~tra.ti~·<! rather tha.n exhauCitive; a. full 
a:,pI'f'A;iation of the C(lUrse of Illarkets requires the .:Jtudy of these a.uthorities 
in dt:tB.iL 

Si:CTlO;:i l.-Find:'g view of Iudian mf'cch&nt!l 1!< in LefiU8 Received, 
i. 3(J. "or monopoly of lead. kC English jI'aclories. L 134; of saltpetre, 
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idem. viii. 53. a.nd hIgh Re-{ji.Jter, Ma.rch 31, 1&41 ; for l)ruh.i1Jlt~on of eJLport 
(,f copper, Idf.m, O·,t(~h('r IS, 16tH. F,lf the AhmadaL"d ind:~() nlf)finrfl1y. 
f:l'..'~ E1U;i~,'h f'adorie.o. \-jii. 130, 143 ; for api'5':>, nfC;I" r.~}ili;':~' LJecemhcr 26. 
1041 ; {I'r clot h, L '''Jl~h F,u-tori!;. 'i.;, 2~. and Dayil R, Jl.+· \1a,:; ~(l. 1 (;41 ; 
f')1" fl"'~ in ~ ,"line tim(-, f:r,.:;"j, F,vtorir3. :L :.!l·q; fur lUf'rdlltnt~ a:'l 
gov.-n·.ra, i<k.lI~. i. H7. The In,p''/"ill.l monop' Iy "f In(!igo is de8fTiil .... d ill 
ide.m, iv. :~~4-:l8, and y, 1, 70- 73. .The ~-l('cuunt of t.he gf'!il,rai Illol1()poly a.t 
Ho()~bly ,,; tJl,k~n frnm 1Ju~'h Re.;!..~ter, June to, j(j:~6j for mon"l,oly of Dut...::h 
trade, ,,>t,'e Idem. 'la.rch 12, lti:!.3; anti EnJiish f'rv",ne.1. iii. 2xt. J[anucri's 
Skf'tll! "f :\1ir .Jumla i!1 i. :!:!l: hi!:! ('(JJum('r<'iu.l 1I.("\i.vitiel'l u.re n feln'd t-o 
fr''''FKutly in J:;Ii1/lis;' Fu.::torie.i, LX. ~ond.J.. The dJ.ta. quoted for cost of 
land tmusport tore in t;TVjII.jh F'lcwrk~, i. 74, vi. 13;1, ix. ",:!; Ad"" Arcuunta, 
MS. l:~'); and Uim"':v, lJ. 278, ;?[ll. Pne.:H in i\, ·t:.l'rn India. were ill,,,· 
cUSEed by the wrikr ~ JOUT1'al R,A.8" Octobl:r 191";' and July 1918. 

:-'i : r, ,:< 2.-C)mpetitir,n l~tween Du!('b and Eng-ii,"'h iii a. regula.r fea.ture 
l.f tJ.,(, {'(\mme~('i,d r£,,{'o:'da; e.g. h,""Jiioh l"arhrie.l', ,Ii. 20";, Y. :W5, 21J0; 
[LJf tli(' difficulty f'.lperi(·nt.:cd in wurkiug t'lgl t1:(,f, ,*t~ ia('m, Y. 1, ug, 142. 
\-!rli \'-Jr.i·~ UlIIJl{" '~PP{':u':-- t;(j fre'l\lt'ntly In the Elle;lish and Dut.dl rt'IX)l1J 
fr'J!l •. ':'Ii!'''~ t~lIl.f a fLtll lL~t d f',j"fl'JI("'_' w'-:1I11J be wdious; the following 
wiLll'urh<1pl> suffice ".' guide N"adt-'r." to the prin8ipal topics. Hlil s,:.:ndicates 
a-re rt:ferred tu in 1)0[}" RtQi,~ter. OctOL-<:-I' 3, 1641, I1nd June [I, 164;") (Surat); 
aw Engll<h }'(JCt..~rie,' • ... iii. 2('n, :?;:;7 His foreign rt'lJ.tions. icrem, iii. :212. 
vil. :?,-;:3, \",ii. 105. His U"milll.tion of the md.r1:et, idem, v. 24, ;H8; 
vii IH, lOS; yili. 5; x. II}, ItiO. His diffit'ulti('il With the ll.uthonticl!, 
ldem, i\-. :Jl ; vi. 91, lO~-llO. HlS lu8.lli!- to the Englisu, idwi-, iii. 2/1, ~OO; 
iv. H):J, :!lfi; ',. ill, ~16; Vll. ::', 152; 1.1. 119, 141; .ll:. 360. Hili wea.lth, 
'l'Mt'€lwt, 46. 

" _\111.1<1.) a;" is mentioneo occ8.ilionu.Hy ill. Eng!i(J/i Factories, but mnr{' 
frequ':'r!tly in the Vagi! Reg;eter; see August 14, lti34, h'r his death; Nu\'· 
em ocr :.fi. 104\..1. F',c),ruar) IB, W-U, Fei..rufl.ty 15, 11)43, f<Jr hi<r successor's 
politi('<I.] :l.dl\·j; ies; .i une 1, 164-4, fur hi:! financial P081ti,.lll.; ~la.t'dl H, 
lU:l";'. );uyember 27, 1640, ~ay 6 and August HI, l(j.l5, i-)r cummerciiU 
,Pulir.\ . 

. Fur the a.ctintics of brrJkcrs, see in T'Jl.r1j'~ula.r E,.q/l$/l Fa :!Gnu, v. 1O:!; 
inr their mUl<."JriJuct., ide":, ill. 239; i .. ·. lUI; v. ; 7J , ,-1. 22.1; viii. ~Oll. 
,For shroffs, wem, ui. :.!:~Ij: "ii. 21; dond l'averni:r. i. 29. For mal'Lne 
lnduran<.'C', l.'r.~Ii"A Fa(torie.~, u. lUI, ,·ii. fI~, Itll; no. :!;)9. F»~ glut.s a.nd 
conseqnent f<i.:lUff'S, SCe--lIot A;len, J;agh HrgiBrer • .\I.fl,l'('h 2:2, Hi3ti. at 
~h'l'ha. I\tHl 1111~ru., at/n, ,Iuly JR, 104·1- (,sumt); ant! ElIgl,~h i'actorif..~, 
,-ii. :,:u8; \ jii. 1134; at Al'hin, lJagk Rt!;li.8'eT, ~1ay :l<J a.wl December 15, 
lti41; M:wJh 10, 1042. 

;;;EC'I"ION :J.-The references to qllota.tiLlllS for indigo art' given in the 
vpf-'ning t.d,lt'. FN the initIal stamlwl __ ~:HI f'ineh'!i ~~lima.te", <r~e L-fi.~rs 
J:ae,,'eA, l. :::1, ~S, 3UG; ii. 152, 214, :.. h. f',>r the fdullne price in It;;{I.), 
;;'T,ylio,:. F')<'/f)'rtt.,·, i~·. 125; fur eurto.ilment llf <.'ul!_ivl\tl ... n, idvn., iv. ;~~.:; j 

for fIodul!(·r;\.tion, td~'It, vi_ 273; vii [63; viii. 3t, 21J3. Tavernier's sta1.e. 
nwnt l,f prwe !.~ I:' 9. 

SECTION 4.- QlIil.-i.~<l;eT. F'Jr 'lema.Ild, I§OO Envli.~h Fa.-trJri".j, iii. 32,), 
3~·j ; U. 121; f'lr priv,.tc trade, idem, iv. 32, and (,'r_,ltd .Jh:-ules, Fei""u~rj 
13, Ih:2~, ",nd O(;toi.>Pr 22, 1030. I'rict's up to \'·;;15 im: takell frum ~" 
ReuL'ed, i. 32, 2J5, :;V;); u. 191; iii. 9; iv. 296; Jr.'llgli4h J'u(.to'tiu, i. 55, 
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127; ii. 1.58; P(l('tory Rer:ord.$ (:;nfat), vol. lu2, Xn. 4';'8; and OrigiMI 
Corre,'poruien('e, 1241. For the p.:lllt of 1630 ann !<;,b"p<111('nt !l)W pri"e", ~ee 
English Far.krrif..', iv. :l:!. R9, W:?, 180, 2,;"5; v. ~2. :W5; a.nd f,)f the revival, 
kkm, \'iii. 18K, 2'<2: ix. 121, :!J:!; cr. 198; and Dagh Regi.~t,>,. Ma.y 1, ]6tl1. 

Lead. }', r thl- villcla! monopoly, see E/l.-f}ll .• h Fadr)ri~, 1. :12:1; iii. ;:)7, 
196; vii. 2lli; fLJr alternati\'e markets, i.dem, v. @, 21" ; vi. ;::,,1, 275; 
ix. 71, 104. Quotatit1 1lS are from Letters Received, i 33, 235. 2:3S, :lC/O; 
ii. 193; iii. 8, 9; iv. ~()6, 336; v. 107; vi. 159; En<)li8h Factor1~. i. 323; 
ill. 334; iv. 32, 129; t. 7; vi. 98, 204; viii. 7, 216, 282; U. 140; tlJld 
x. 199; also Original Corre.spande1'LU, 1794, 1808. 

CVWe8. The fJric:e a.t the Mogul Court is gi"j>n in Ain (transll\.tion), i. 64-
The ea.rly quobti"n!! at· Surat are from. OTi!Jillnl CCYr'fMpon.denc6, 009; 
Terpstra.3 Sural, .-\r:pt'udix VII; and E"qli.Jh }-u.ctoriM, ii. 25. PriCN! from 
16;1:; ;:.; 164Q are from id~m, viii. 206, ~,!i"; Origirw.l Corr,~,jpoTt(l£nce. 1543A, 
1.,).-,,-'; and Dagh Regi-ster. May 14, 163:3. December ~o, 1641. July ;~. 11143. 
&n,l June 9,1645. Tbe finJ1.i mODupoly price:; ~r~' HI ill.,m, .-\'n.:ust lit 1657; 
1\1.,.y I, 11)61 ; ;;.uJ 1:,'n,)I,.8'" l'acWri(A, x. 1.57. Fur E·~:;t Coa.st pncca, sei' idem, 
L 41; ji, 136; vi. 4i, 186; fl,nJ [In{!h llegtdter. March 27, 1631; ~on'lllhr,r 
25, ltiJ2; Nowmber 29, 164-0: Vecem-ber 23. 1641; Dt'r.:cmber 29, 16H; 
MH-Y U. 1t)45; JWle 3, 1661. 

S]tCTW'f fi.--The prices of food grains in ~urthf!m India. A.l'e discUBSOO 
ill Journrtl H . .-1,S., Od.()her 1917 and July 19)H. The tjurlLt prices a.rc 
tak~n {t"rll Ldte:r8 Received. I. 31, 141 ; Engli8h ,""lfk>rle.<r, i. 63; ii. ~54; 

and tan Twi<Jt, III. }<'or {amine prll:t's a.nd thi' tel',wery. spe Engftjh 
l'u.cf.irie.i, i\'. {IS. 122, 165, 196, 2u~ i Y. 146, Ho:J, 151, 1-;7. }{etr'~n('hment 

is dl·,dt with in Vle"" ,-ii. I_I, 171; viii. ;::';J: lX:. 14-. 19S, 2113; pl~('nS' 

Wo.gt'8 in ;dem. v. WI. <1.nd (h'ingum, 392; for thL' scarcity ui 1f,;'1'.-5\.·, :see 
l!,-ngfi8h Paclori('.~, x. HIU, 306; and fo:' UlU\;ement uf graiu by sea., d~m, 
iv. HW; Viii. 74, 106. 

Th~ Surat mint is reff'M'I"d to in id..'1fI, i, ;Jti, 218; v. 68, 216; vi. .'Ii: 
o.lsu .:1.11 (tra.nsb.tion). i. 31. For W&f!es l)D the East Cnast, sec _lId;," ',ltl, 
lOlll. and English Fac-wriu, .I. 261. Fur th~ ri~e in prif'('~ in Bengui. ~ee 
idem, x_ 4()7; a.nd j0f t,,",' _.·ttecedent cheapnf's~, idem, viii. 338; Uriyi,).,.u, 
Go-rreapDnti.ena, 218~; Pu.rf~J.-'I. U. x. 1721\ 1i3i; and Jfet T. wold. H}I.)5. 
The value of Dutch trade in Benga.l has been abstracted from I>uccesaive 
entcies in the Dagh Regi8/er for the ye.:lfS in ql:('Rtj._)fi, 

S]l;CTION t~. --The rema.rks un the price of gold at Surat- are 1R..:.erl on 
EJlglish }'ackJrie.~, iii. 2l:16; iv. 123; •. 121; .... iii. 7: ix. 141. The position 
in teg<l.~d to copper i.s discussed a.t greater length in 1"riia. at the Death -;./ 
Akbar, 1-1"1 ff. The earl) _,xchange quutatious are from J-->el-"lrt. II ; LeUr-~ 
Recein;d, i. :34; iii. 11 ; E\,nd b'I',;li.ih FuctorifS, i. 100, 114. \.4-2,44 ; tb(}st' 
from H.3u onwa.rds, in idf!m, v. ;!1I1,); ,-i. 24,9; a.nd lJagh Revister. JUliO 26, 
1661. For the import 0f coplX'r. "uc id-t;l!r. ~LJ,t('b 22, 1636, ~larcL 1-1-, 1637. 
February 2U a.nd Octoht-r :30, 164o, April 12, Hi6l, and many other ;n· 
cHient.ai entries; alBo English FrldoriM, ii. ZtiO; v. 81n., 101, l::!O. The 
nisia of 16til iB mentinned in !'i-em, x. 306, and at gre~ter length in I!!l·' .. erai 
(Ja88agcs in the Dagh Regi,~/(:,t fur thdot J'e&r. 



CHAPTER VI 

PRODL"('TION A..",\D COSSUMP'fION 

1. CfJ.\NGES IN PRODFCTION 

THE system of pwdllction which prevailed at the brginning 
of our petioLI ha.:. been described in the third and fourth 
cuapt.er? of h,dia at the Death oj A kbar, and it woulrl be a 
Wa~te vi" ninE' for me to go over thp SIl!IH;' ground a second 
time. The authoritie, for the first half of the seventeenth 
centuI:--" do not furni~h a formal or detuiled df'scription of 
the :-y .. tem, hut, incich!ntally they throw mnrh light on it.s 
Vr;:~l':ical work:ng: I do not think it i~ guing too far to say 
that every glimpse of the activities of producers given in the 
comlllBrciul record,>!' is st.ricHy in accorda.ncc with the views 
I ~tJ,t('d in thf' f()rnll"f book, while the records as a whole ('QuId 
not he iuterpr,ted on any different hypothesis. The land, 
by far Ll.le most important ~Qurce of the national income, 
was cultivated in small holdings by peasants, for the most 
part short of capital, and c'mtributing a large share of 
tllf' produc( t",,) the revenue of the State. Other formB of 
prociurtitlO, whether milling or manufacture, W(,TC likewise 
organised in numerou~ tlma.li units, and they ,,,,ere dominated 
by ,"."city uf capital and the detllands of the Government 
or it~ nominees. Producers w('re, as a rule, an...xiolls to meet 
the market. but were not in a position to seek new markets 
for themseh-('~; we hok in Vail! inr any trace~ of prouuctive 
eliNgy of the typ(' f:Ulli1i:'J.f in 'Vest-ern countries at the present 
day; and Lhe administrative couditions of the period were, 

hl8 
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as we shall see, more likely to sterilise than to foster any 
tendency towards enterprise which may have existed i.I.m()ng 
the people. If we compare the dose of our period with it:'! 

(Jommenrement, we find no important cha.nges either in 
product5 or in metbod~, and the recordb hll u;-:, only of effort,,'! 
to meet the nrnl'lnd expressed by huyers. of til! dt·g:ree nf 
SUf'CCS8 achieved, and of the hindrancr."'. arising from variOU3 

forms of official activity. 
As r('g<Hds agricult.ure, the list of lJroducts of commercial 

~lter(>,st shows only a. single change, t !J' appearance of tubacco.1 
"\Ve hav(> Sf>Cll in a pre\·iou.~ chapter that thf' dried It:'_a.£ had 
become an article ()f export from Lite ('oromandel coast as 
well as frorn Gujarat, and the nwrf' impnrtant ludian con~ 
snmption appears t,o h{lVI~ do·t>lopt:d with rt:>markable rapidity.· 
Jahangir prohibit,eu sllloking in th~ year J (-17, and, whatever 
the effect may have bGen~ his decree may be taken as ::-llOwing 
that the practice 'vas already becomillg popular. i\{;allu:;ci, 
writing of the early year~ of Aurangzeb~8 reign. ~:\.\"., that the 
farnu'r of taxes paid Rs. 5000 a Jay for the tobacco duty :lot 

Delhi alune, and, while we may question the preci.se fi!!urc. 
which appears to be imposf'ibly high~ Wt> may a("\'ept his ::>,a'~"
m~nt a~ cyicit.mre of tr·, "ride ('x.:tension of the haLit. HI' adds 
th.:.t the tax wa~ abolished as the re.'mlt of fln outragt-- com~ 

mitCxl 11y the collect.or, and comments on the iJenefit accruing 
fr()rn t.he :tbolition to the pour, a remark which inJicat.es "hat 
cnn:;ulllptiun hfld becom(' generaL A ne," and profitable 
cununercial CfOp had t.hus hrcoll)e est,a.Lli:;;lied, but, as I haY£': 

said·, 1t RLtnds alone. 
The agricultural products fllf \\·hit.:h the commercial demand 

iorr(';l,--ed were indi~u and cott,Ull. to , ..... !J.i('h may be "",i<kd 
Biik, a~ rhp- bulk of the ~ilJ.:: handled was prnnuced by dOfJwsti~ 
cated \vorms, fed (In the c.ultivated mulberr.\·, I have sho,vn 

1 T·.v() W,l •. ,S in Ef.ylish Fru.torie.! (i. 296, ii.· 70). whi"h suggt',~t. th~t 
ma.il'" Wa.." han,ll('d commf"I'cially, an;! corrected in 'idem, vii. 66. Pnt.a.tuf's 
are f)C'<.gj"nally mt'lItionE'd \(.:]. Jlethwo!·!. 9U;;, "uri En1',,~h Farl/.rii:r~, 
ji. 1: 1]), )"" I h:\\"\' fl,und nrJthing t,u sll,)w tLa.t a \\!J.olcsalp tmde in them 
u,i",;, d. atHl it. i~ impossible to say with certainty ,,,hat pa.rtieulA.I' iuoora 
ar, wd;C'at('d by the word. whil"h chal.<:;:C(! it" w;'8.lIiag in tho.:: ,'oUr&j uf tLfJ 
s(·wnt'·.:r,th '."i-ntury: probabl?l \.h~ ~wt'o::,,·p"'ht',' \1ktfl.!'l.:) ~ referred to ill 
the pa!:!.sage6 quoted. ~ 
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in a previou3 chapler that at lefl.st a large proport1nn of the 
European '.ifttake uf indigo, yarn, and (,il1ien WaS definit.ely 
nc-w, as \vai-; th.· Japnrt';f\e market f-~' B(~llg;.118ilk, and th~ fact 
that t111~ new dell1anUS were met indicates that product,ion 
responded dfedi\'~ly. P(,R,f,ants were not go·\,~rned.. solely by 
CllstPlll in their arrangement~ for croppiu;:;, but attempted to 
f,)iluw the markets. The scaE'iry' of cotton ,!00ds in Gujarat 
3fr~r tIl..:' fitniiDl.~ waR attrihuted by the English lnerc,hants in 
}1~lrt to lack t,f raw material. " 1-vinc)'. we- cullccive doth c]lil-'fiy 
arise from the great price which all 8l)ft-s of grain hath ,·ielded 
for SUlDt' [orf'}Ja~t years, 'which hath und!}ubtedly disposed 
~ ~le country people t.o those C(Jnrse:s which have bct'u most 
prnfita 1)1e for them, and so discontinued t,he 1)lallting of 
Ci Inun. "; whilt' (·"rly in 164.1 we are told that the prOdllt.'tion 
of indi;.ro in ~ind ,\1,R falling pf1 year by year in consequ(,l1ce 
of f(!duc-,_,;l de,mau\] :!nd it 1eavy fall ill price. The adjUf'tml:Dt 
u£ flupply to d(,IHanll might, howBver j be im:)crfect:, or at l€ast 
:etan.iNl; I haY(I snggf'stNl in the last \~h:\pt.(>r that. the low 
pric-\' IIf indigu in Gujarat, about the :~~ar 1622 was prohnhly 
due to OYf'l'-cstimatioll of the new demand for \Vestern 
ElITOPf'. :mel i!1 t.ther t:15es the war.t of eapital prevented 
peJ.';;'.!li,;- from :-;eizing un opportunit.i-' of makin~ a rroSt, as 
in Hi.::..nl l:I.:I..'1' iu. lfd·L awl (Ill more than f}~le oecasion on the 
Cr'J"!lltHmdel CO{l,st. 

Furt~l\.'r hf:ht i~ thrown on thi::; Bubjert by some incidents 
ali.-:iI1g out I\f a Hudd.en exp:m~ion of the demalld for a. par
t.icular eomrnodit,y. Th8 tlPpOSit.iOll to the emry o~ the 
Euglish into the Rcd Sea tf<.lde, \vuidt ha(l. beell referred to in 
all earlier chaptr:r, wa~ inspired pa.rtly by the fca.r that thero 
WOlil(l not be enough f'.oth.lll goods for all merchants, as 
act'ially h"ppened in the year 1G18: while ten years !atpr the 
bn~;(':ott of the EngliHh yarn-huyers wa;:; organiRe.d by the 
,\ v,. ,:PB, whu were alarnlf:rl fo: the :;:llPl,lyo( their raw material. 
The a!:--tnn wa.s,'-I thillk, na'0ural in buth C.J;,'~c;, in view of tLe 
small .toeb of cloth. or of yarn, ordinarily carried by the 
market: bm the importallt point is : !~Jt ~uch inf'jck.nts 
did not. recur. A few YO"" after these difficulties, the E!lglish 
were buying much larger quantities of cotton goods, and the 
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Dutch ~t least e~ually large quantities of yarn, without 
<lTOu!:)ing any similar maDif~8f:J.tion.<l, ()f hostility, and the 
:('a~ollable infereu(;e is that the sUfJply of raw cotton aud of 
yarn had herll adju,.;tcd tu the increased rlewanrl. '\·e read 
(If n<) similar im:lden1.s in con:t1J'ction wit,h the earlIest 1'111"
chases of indigo by t.he EflJili~h m('!'~'hants, but in thi~ c:).;')e, it 
\\"ill hIJ retrl(>mbered, the Portugues,t> demand waf> susl'endt'Q 
owing to war ju~t when the Englit h began to Imy in eartH'st, 
so that t.he existing supply was probil.bl:· at least sufficient 
for ali Luyers. A~ rega.rds silk, thC' Bat'.1Via. :Journals are 
mi':i''ling for the crivi~al years, and I do not know whet,ner 
there was allY illitial opposition t.o the Dutch pnrdlt\flE"::-: put 
wliPU the n('w trade wa;::. defini~,'ly ('~ta.blishcd, (,here are no 
signs of 10(.11 hostility to their large exports. such as we <;:hould 
expect to hf'ar of if their et[Pct had bf"t'u to depri\l~ Indian 
worker., of the.ir r<1W rnateri31. aud it is more proLablp t.L:lt in 
this ('a~e also the :-.upply 'was increa~ed to meet :he neW 

demand. 
These inferC'llces are in accordance with the direct e\'iden('~ 

,lr('u,lv quot.erl that the pea"'"t, din their best to follow the 
"etrhl, and just.ify the <:onclusion that the effect nf Dutch 
a!lrl E(~glish purrhu,ses was to extend the production of indigo, 
cotton. <lna, probably, silk. In othe,f reRvcr:ts I ca,lt uet('ct 
a(\ signs of auy note,,"urthy cha.nge in .l!!riC'ultural production 
durll:g our pf'ri(lcL The outstanding ff'atures of the time 
!'(·1:1te t.o dL4ribution rat}ler than production, and can be 
~;:lldit'd m03t conveniently in connection ",ith thr revenue 
n.rlministration, which was the principal agent at. work: for 
tlle pl\.'sent it must ~uffice to ~a'y tb(tt the .::iurplus incoUle ldt 
to thf'. peasant. \Va,:.; t~nrling to der,rrasl', ~hpre it ha.I.l not 
:Llready vani8Len. and that the imprtus to produet.i\"e Idll)rt 
(In hi", part W,\S heing eorr~spondingly wea~:t'nt'd. The ('s~.~n(':e 
(\1 hi.::' bU5iness was to adju'it his cT0pping from ~·ear tl) yt'ar 
tv the ehanging conditions uf the market demand, complicatt~d, 
res Wl' liave seen, by the possibility of intervention by the 
~tatt..', which might, as the indigu-njonopuly :::,hOW5, int'~rcept 

hi:'. share of 1 '_,~ antieip,lted profit; any att.ell;pt to look. 
iurrher a,head would proLably have been unwise, and 
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nlAhiu.g of the 80rt is suggested in the records which have 
SUr\-iH·d. 

,,·'hat has j Llst heen ~aid of agricult.1lT(" tLj'plies in ~r€'at 

n~!~:;:-'!:re ttl t'\.,( renn.inlug fnTj,l.~ of fhlliuc.tioll rurlrt the 
heacl. of minerai::;, the most ~t-iking feature (,f the period iF. the 
ri . .;,e to Uiljl(I:'talH.-e of saltp.:~rc, at, fir .... t on the- East Cnabt, and 
6ub;:;('queiltl...- in Biha.::; the brg.-; exports [{-'presenf tb~ t'Tll

p!(1,"'n."LU:t (If a con~iJer:l.Lle yolumc of labOlu, bnt, t.he bcndit. 

('xt(llC~t',l to the population "f only a limited art>n. It is 
ro~"ible that the iron-prodw'crs in the Gulconda countr:'T 
profit cd to 8f;WC f'xtent hY' t,hl' uemrtnd f~\r Rat3yia j Binc:p the 
Dutch exports of iroll and steel fron. !\1a:",llipatao, Wl:rc at 
times L:rgf', but- it, i~ [l()t clear lU IDt' how far this \Va::. a. n€t\' 
r1t"yplopmeot. and its inl1uence was li('l t-'ssarily locaii:"'ed. 1 On 
tlll~ ot.her hand tht're iR the prubable failure of some of the 
coppt:'l' Inir..E'b. which has becnnnlllced In tbe la~t chapter from 
th(' ('Ollrs~ of the markpt; and these three changes ~x.haust 
qUI' ill.curll"lI'.or~ (,n tIll.) ::-.ubject. 

In rp~Ard t,() mall'Jfactmes again, there arc DO sign."i of 
in; l!ortan~ changes othn than tLe incrcn.:::.ea prorluLtion of 
('alicu tu mt:d t he n(~w demand for \Vestern Europe. The 
po::::iti('!1 occupier! by the w('a\"er~ sf-awls out dearly in 
the merc<~_ntil~ (·orrespondence of the period: in <·liE" sense 
eac!l m;,Il wor~:ed for hill1self, in anot.her he was in the rower 
of the cJ.pitalist who advanced the funds required tu buy 
J!luterir.'· aud ~nppon him while at work. 'The Hystem of 
~d ''-;I u('e:o-; t."" me rchant.s i~ tAJO weU known to re(f,lre further 
illu~tratinn: tL~ Dr!tch and Engli~:l buyers fOl<lld it firmly 
E'stal.li:·.:jl d, and h,.2 to adopt it in (IrdC'f to obtain the /?,oods 
they llf'f·dcd; its working wa~, a.:-i we have spell, by no weans 
easy) lJUt it was indi"'pt'Il!'l<"l.blf' so kng as no alternative 
met·hod e:,t:-;ted \If providillg capital. For the 't\'!~:wer:;, -it is 
pfL,oaL1e tLat t.he advent r;f DUTch :l.nd English In!:'erH wa'3 
brnrfi,:ifl1. Once an adssnre had been taken, the posit.ion 
wa~ c:.ub"ta.nt.i~J.H? uJl('hncged, hlJt t.he individual weaVer had 

, Ah()~lt (hp Yfa.r 1660 the T1ut('h -w"re a('t,ve in de.ch,\)log thp; i~(ln 

indu~tr~- in tilt' (:ndil';:lri ddta-, an~i a.rtJ"a.nR irnportf'd by tb~·,n R;.'pl'llr to) 
h!;.\· :r:tr(.<il,;{'(>u r\'ilJ dlll';'j\, lLt>rltb ill tcc£nique, bu~ the &tury of these 
h£,j.mgs to a. !:tk'r l'eri·"d. 
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a wider choice of rn(u~t"r~, and increased competition for hi:; 
f'.rrvices made it possible to hope for ;-'llne improvement. in the 
te!'IllS I)f the (·ontrr.(·f. The positiou may' he il1u . ..;,trated by 
t.he ";'n:':'ing reVlrt.;;; r<"gardiug the pos::.ihility of obtaining 
llood::; of a f!arti~ular quality. ""here buyers were competing, 
weavers wonlll make no changf', while a practi('al mow,poly 
i.-nahled t.hf~ Dutch or the EtigIish to ubt.!in g(Hld:-t (A anproxi
mately the quality required for the Europe;m market; ahfi it 
<tppear~ to be prohJh\e that thp. cODtrol which could be l'xcr
usccl over the resiJ\,;nt artisan~ \"-,lg one of the' chid f'Dmmcrrial 
:).dvanbgps derivl~d hy thf~' Dutch from their position at 
Pulicat. and bter by the English at jladra,. " 

The wpaYers ,,"ere nut always free' agents. "\V(' llilve Sf~en 
in the last chapter that tlwir ~crvices might occ('I,,,innally be 
lllollopoJi~ed. on the East Coa.st and in Gujara.t. In Bengal, 
again. the mah~r~ of the finer g()ods appear tu havp hl'en under 
SI"I11(' re,..;trietions iIllpOSl~d b? the Imperial Court, for we meet 
a " Darugha (o\'Pr~eer) of the Kin~'s weaver..; n; I ha.ve not 
fUllUd a contempnrary a('{'Qunt of his po~it,ion, but the Dutch 
merchants complained of his ir.terfercnce with their trade, and 
I conjecture that his bnsine::-s ·was to maintain the supply of 
muslin for the Emperor's palace, a necessity to which the 
deIll:1.nd of private merchants would have f,Q give place. 

Our information regarding nrtisan.."'i of other classes is 
Acanty, but the system which prevailed in the WClt \~ing 
indu:,:;try appear" to hayp bren general. The supply of salt,
i)f'tre, for inst<incc, dcpt'ndt'd on advances ill t.1:.e fH'ighbflur
hood of Patna, and money hod to be provided befl>rehallll to 
procure indigo in 1,\1,rt-8 of th(' Biana tract, in Sinri. and on 
the East Coast, t,huugh in Gujarat tIle business of mauufadnre 
\Va::; in the hands of local capitaliflh" \vho presumably finalieed 
the groviers. The conditions 'vere oho;;iously unfavuurahle 
jnr any spont.aneous impro\>ement in pro('es~eg. and the few 
changes re,,·\.)rded appf'ar to have bee!1. due to DutL:h or Engli"h 
initiative. The nse of ('opper vessels for refining caltl)t~t.rf!, 

tho attempt t<l manufacture iwligo in Gujamt of the quality 
(jutainablc in the north. :::.ome impr<wcwenb in thp 'practice 
',f dyeing, rope-making, and perhaps sIDl'building.-these 

o 
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itetlB about com!llete 1.he list, anti gerve to indicate the sta.g. 
nant condition of profluctiYe indubtry.l 

As regards the remuneration of urban workers~ there were 
diilr;rences fr()'~l place to place, but in a given l'e,~,'n thC'TC wa.s 
a Tf'markable llniformity in the wages paId, which '\ ('re 
pradically indepeullent of the- worker's craft. \Vriting of 
Agra. Pelsart quoted (me set (If rates for all dasRcs of i~rtisans ; 
a few years earlier, ~Iethwold had noted the same fact on the 
East Coa:-:t: and the t:'-xistenee 01 this nniformity would jlls--:-ify 
us in drawing inferences regardjng workuf: i':l general from 
the data available for particular ckgses, provide,l that they 
related to the area under conSlde,ration, As a matter of fact, 
the data regarding: arli:-::.tlli ar,· too few for any general con
clusions,2 and we have to rely for compara.tive purposes on the 
monthly wages paid to the peons employed in Europe",. fac
tories, that is t\., ~ay. to servants with uo exceptional qualifi
cations, There is, hmvever, a pitfall in the interpretalion of 
monthly rates, Pelsart tells us that at Agra forty days were 
often c(,uuted to the month, for which time servants employed 
in many posts received 3 or 4 rupeh; and even then, pRy for 
some months Wf\S given in the form of clothes or other articles. 
A "1,.JOnthly'· rate of 4 rupees might thus represent real 
earnings substantial1 y les~ than 3 rupees; and since Agra set 
the standard in such matters for a large part of India, we may 
suspect that in some other places also monthly rate,", may 
contain a similar overstatement. Similarly, the evils of the 

1 The improvements effected or attempted in the prepa.ratiou of indigo 
and saltrl'lre hl-.v~ bf·en mentirml,d in Cha.p~rl' IV. and V. A dye.howre 
wa~ I,uiit at ALml\da.batl in 1647 (En~,li8h FU1·wrie8. viii. 59, 127), tu put 
an end hI thf> loss IDC'urred thrllugh the inefficH'ncy of the ioC'al dYl"rB. 
Bov·rty (102, 105) tell~ of Vut{'h rnpe-make-,.'l at work regula.rly on the East 
Coa.st, clnd mainta.in.'! tuM. the local shipbm;ders learned mnst of thf'ir art 
from tilt: English, j'ut 1 :'iuspt'ct tha.t any improvf;nll-'.nt.8 within Ol1r period 
were due ra.ther to Dutch initiative. Attemptd were ix-ing made to imIJrove 
the rreJing of f\ilk (English P'lrt(l1'iM. x. 296), but the result.q lit' outside 
our p('riod. 

~ Th ... . -'g"'"'1_ AUlwnh (pa.Hio-n.) suggest that nominal wa.gf' rates ha.d 
sC'afce!y .:t~l'I.nged hom those nf Akbar'~ time recorof-'ri in the Ain (i. 225), 
Akbar all.",\-·pu Groin,tty lah"\J:'t'N 2 :md :i d:.m r..er diem; the Dutch in 
16TT paid us :ally 4 pice (2 rl.1.m) to ;~rdina.ry lahonrf'rs. and 7 pice t,) 
superiqr meD, Cat'p{'nters wen' paid 12 and 13 pice by the Dutch: Akbar 
.ad allowed 6 and 7 dam for akillt"d weQ. 
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truck system were familiar also in Golconda, for a Dutch I 
arcount t.eUs us t.hat the governors paid their staff in rire and 
salt "alued at. one-third above eost. and it is not improbable· 
that this example wa.s followed by some private eml,loyers. I 

The rates current on the East Coast about the year 1620~ 
were recorded bv )Ieth,vold as follows, Threepence a duv, 
. finding themselves," repll~SE'nt('d " great wages to a master

workman; their servants are paid with one penny, ann some 
less"; and household servants received a rial-of-ci:;ht. or 
two rupees, for a month. Ta1.-ing the rupee at 28. ?'d .. '1nd 
3:"1suming that employment was continuous. the mont hk 
ro.te:'i were then, for the best master-workmeu. Rs. 3:1; fnr 
householll servants, Rs. 2; for ordinary artisans (" servants" 
of master-workmen), R,s, 1~, or les::;:, As 'vas showu in the 
last chapter, the rate for servants in thi~ region wa,'l. un
lhanged nearly forty years later, and I think it i:-5 reaso'1:lble 
to as:jume that artisaw:i' wages were t'qually ~tahle, t,hou~h 
J 'have flmnd no later quotations to establish the proposit,ioll.:-,J 
For Northern Indi, alw, I have failed to find comparative 
f,~:!,res; and for Gujarat, we have onI:' the ('.omparison of 
peons' wages urawn in the previous chapter. There is then 
no evidence of a risc in urban wagf'8 during OUI period, and 
the analogy drawn from the monthly pay of servant.. suggests 
that no rise took place.1 

In the ~logul Empire the greater portion of our period was 
markc{i by hea:,"y t'xpenliiture Oil public: workfl, though not 
I.-I} ';Yorks of l'i"'fif'ml utility. Tilt' only la.rge undertaking3 
I have read of to which the latter description can be applied 
ar~ .Juhang:lr's wn.-:-crwnrks :li, Burhanpur, and the I"nnjab 
"'llluh constructed or repaired in the reign of Shahjahan, 

! Une 'ither it.em of informatiun may be noticed. In the Yf'ar 1636, 
Whfo!, f!)(oi.'priees hioi r<>tum~d to the norma!, a. roesg.'n;:f'r detained at 
~urJ., 'iI- l~ paid ('.0 .-,liowlln,'(' ,-,f thrp(> i,j(,(, uaily. whi("b ~ay be ta.l..."n 1\8 

II-h"'lt ,;,f' miniwum J'foqlllr .. d !,)1 the i''lO.'.listcnce of a. "lean, Id.zy knavl'," 
,.~ 1,- m~n was {'{}"wmptuon,>I~. described (Ew./lish Fadoriu, v, 2!:f4), 
TLI' -;.)rh.,;, ,'at ~lt uf'(lut Rs. 1,1, mont.hl\, RTF! rna." t.c l'ompa.reoi with the 

~i ,I'oj,n' of a. dd.m d:l..!Y, 01- thrc(>,qua,~ter~ d a rupee monthly, nxpd fIJI' 

I:I~ I I'>\(·st. grade of SIfl..V('H at AkbM'S Court; the two tIg-uf"" represent 
r 1 "wc"Uy identical quantities of grain on the Daala of normal rates. 
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The former work wa' p"""ly local, and should perhaps be 
rlli~sell ftlther as military, since Burhanpur wu.s for se\-eral, 
years the base of thC" armies opera,bug against the Decca.n, 
ilnu water wa.,., }.rol.;ddy pro'-idf'il for thf> troope. Trl.ther than 
tlw puLEc. The l'unj<lh canals were the r(l~ult. of foreign 
ill~piratioJl. being und"rtakcn hy Ali ~1c\,rd-1.11 Khan, who 
t.rHI'J'dt'l'T('d I(L~ alh~)!j,1[lce from Pn"ia in thf' :-('.1,f 1(;37, and 
f-hnrrly aft.erward-:l wab app:)intcJ Vil'ewy of the PlmjHh,l 
In 11)3~J hE' proIH,~('d a cl.r.:(d t,akillg tiff from the riypr Ravi, 
which was sanctil)llf'll a.t au est.imated li)St. of a lakh of rupct"s, 
ann some yrars lntrr the e;\i~ting c,tnal frOUl the JunUl3. to 
Delhi W<-l:'l reconst.fllcted umler hl~ supetvlsi0ll. 1 ilav~ f0und 
no record (If i he co.'4 of the latter work, but it was probn.bly 
('oruparablt' in amount \·,ith the former, and Illuch less than 
what wa~ hpmg i'pent on buildings of a.n ornamrntal nat1lre. 
The li~t of t.hf''''' j" li.mgl:r; Jahaugir expended 1a.rgr snm::; in 
Agra and LahoI(', but it wa~ unner ShahjJ..han that the most 
renuirkdblt> devel0-Plll':'llts occurred. Contemporary writers 
give figures for the coot of S,Hlle of his buildings-IO lakns 
for the mos,pc at Daulatabad, GO lakhs for the I'd ,ace at 
Delhi, 917 lakhs fur' he Taj ~lahal at Agra; and, while these 
may ue inaccurate! they are comparable with the estImate 
of the Lahore canal, which com~~ from a similar source, The 
im:l1eJi:lt~ effect of such lladf'rtakings was in€vitauly to 
hiwlt'I ordinary comrne.r,'1.11 activit,ie~. Thus all the carts at 
A~!'a w{'r~ imprc:'l::,rd for t.he \yorks in pro:rress at Delhi~ and 
'·n one o('ca:-;ion good;) in traubit for t.he coast had to lie on 
the way for some m@ths. after they had been "by the King's 
officers cast down in the fields, and the e-a.rts t:-d-:ell f0T his 
liSt "; but inlprCf',;.;ment was an ordinary OCl.:IlIf£'nCe of t.he 
period, ;IIj!i there a.pprarR h) be no !·\·idencc on what is a 
math'r of much gr€'ater intprest, the treatment and remunera· 

1 Ali )fardiin Kll1in is often spoken uf ae <l.It engineer, but perha.ps pro
je-:'kr is a nwI'(' apfiropriat.e term, Abdul Hamid say'" in the Had<~hak
nllma I EU/t·'. vi. I)~) that" Ali ~far,"l,!n Khan rt:pr(~,wnted t,) H~ !\hjPsty 
that (Jnt oj 1ft,' P,!l-).,',r.,< Wll~ An ade!'t in th,' f"flIling ,of canills"; ::.nd t.hat. 
whpn thr' can:'\ wa,,,, sanctioned, .. tile Khan (,lltru)!ted its flJt'lnation to vile 

D/ hi81, "/.'J'rd ,<1fr,'(wt,,:' f ('olljf'ctn;r" th"t, the lidllal en~inH'r wa.s &- Pel'8ia.n 
who hat1 ivllo\h-d Ali )larnan Khan to India. 
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\,;on of the large number of labonrer~ employed on these 
buildings. 

Actiyity in the building industr, was not confined to the 
con:-;t~a('tion 1)1 public w0rks, for, aH the facp \)f thf> country 
:-.bow:-" building was a fashiouablr way of b}>f·_nding mOll('Y' 
Francisco Pe1sart ha~ some iut.er\ __ ~ting Obf..f·[Vatiow; on this 
suhJe~t, relatillg to the latter years of Jahangir's reign. He 
Illentions that the tomb of ltimad-nd-d,mla '" Agra had <'ost 
3i lakhs of rupees up to the year 1626. allli th"t III '.,khs 
more were re<lmred tur its comrktion. He sre'a ks also of the 
numerOU8 srtrais and palacf>B built by the Empres~ Xur Juhan, 
which he repre~ent-s a!'; an expressioll of her Jp~ir{' for lu:".tinF!' 
fart"l'~; and when commenting on thA insecurity of i',calth 
among the nobles, he observes tha.t 

llotlUlIg is permanent, not even the noble buildings-ga.rdens, 
tomL8, or pala('e-fl,-~- the ruillil of which trive l'<.I.ll~e fe'1 wonder and 
lanwutation in <.\nd neareVt'r .... dty. The bulldingt-: are maint.ained 
onI.v .~o 10J;;:; aR. the owner.::; live and po!::,scs!' the necessary flleJ.IlS; 
onc(I t1(1 builder is dead, no r,1'\' will (,(lre for hi;;, builrlings, but 
everyone tries to erect buildinfr5 of '11." OWlI. If all theMe 
cdificr~ were ut.t.rnurd to and kept in [tepair, in the course of a 
C'enttJr.\ the land round ('verr (ity, iwlt'f'd eyery villag~', would 
hi {'overed \\'ith mODument.s: but as a matter of fact thr mads 
leading to the citic:- are "trewn with fallen columns. 

Tfll'r~ can be no question of the arti~tie value of some of 
the Lnuldil1gs constructed at thi;:; period, but their ectJnomlc 
siguitlcance is a matter of consumption rat.her th,1.n pr'Jlfuction, 
and they lend the way naturally to the subjects treated in 
the following section. 

2. CONSUMPTlOX 

In the book to which I haw already referred I arrived at 
the conclusion that. at the opening of the se-Yentf'cnth century. 
the rnl'u\ation of IndIa consisted of a small but extremely 
wtalthy and extru,vaga.Iit upper cla~, a ~~1l1l1l and frugal 
n:id(~;;~ class, and a very numerous lower class, living generally 
on the same plane of ~ove" y as now, but on the whole 
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,ubstantially worse oft'. That conclusion is confirmed by 
the audit.ional evidence wbich I have since been able to 
examine; it would be unprofita.ble to reproduce what has 
alr,·oUy been published, and ill this section I propose t.o set 
out only so much of the available material as Illay suffice for 
purposes of lllustration. This procedure is justified by the 
absence of any conflict in the evidence: I have not found in 
the literature relating to our period a single suggestion tending 
to invalidate the inferences already drawn; I have found 
much to confirm them; and I believe that they will be 
accept<!d as definitely established by anyone who studies 
the authorities as a whole. 

Tbe most detailed account of the standard of life in Northern 
India during our period is tbat wbich was drawn up in 1626 
by Francisco Pclsart, the chief of the Dutch factory at Agra, 
on the basis of his seven year:;l experience of the country. 
The tran,lation of his account ,,·hieb follows contains, it will 
be seen) stwng expressions, which, when divorced from their 
context, may suggest the efforts of a sensational writer; but 
if his lengthy report is reaLl as :1 whole, it wil! be found that 
he was a cool-headed and competent merchant, with a straight
forward if occasionally colloquial style, emd ,,~th a lively 
iULerest in his surrounuings. He was very deeply impressed 
by the poverty and oppression he saw around him, and the 
occa::,iullal vehp.mene-c of his language must be accepted as 
indicat.ing the strength of his sympathies with his poorer 
neighbours. After describing the system of administration in 
the :\logul Empire, he goes on to write of 

the manDer of lift' of the rich in their great supertluity and 
ab.;;o!ute pVWl'r. of the common people in their utt~r snbjedioD 
and poyerty- poverty so extreme and ~o lltiscrable that the life 
of tIl(' people cannot be adequB.tt'ly depidNl or described, for 
hen' is the home of stark want, alld the dw.,lIing-pia(;(' of bitter 
woe. Yet thp proplr- endure pa.tiently, Rceing that there is no 
prospect of a.nything hdtcr, and scarcely any UDe \\-'ill make an 
effort, fOf a h(ki~r by which to climb hi~hf'l' is hard tQ find; a 
workman's children can follow 110 occupation othc·r than their 
fathef'fl, nor can they marry into !lony other caste. 

Thf're are three classes of the people who are indeed nom ill ally 
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frve. hut whose status ditTer:; Vt'ry little from \'()luntary , .. davdr,
worknC'H. l'(,(!~!::i or "f'fVal~j -;, and shopkt't'pt.:rs. Fur the work
men thert' are !·wu seourg(>s, low W-ig~'!< and ol'l,rcs;;.iL;I. 'Vork
Hlen in all crafts, wltith are wry ournerou~ (for a job which one 
man wt)uld do in Hollu,lld here pa~St~S through {Ollf llil-'J:':, han(h 
hdort' It is iinisht>d), can earn hy 1vorking from morning till l1ilSht 
onl\' 5 or 6 tacka.,g, that is, 4 or 5 stiver:>;,! The ::;cc01ld !:.('.ourf!C 

is the opprt·.ssion ()f Govemor, noble .. , Diwan, Kotwn I, Bakh:'lni, 
and otht-r Imp{·riul (lfiie-CI8 If one of thp,se wa.nt,~ a workman. 
thl' :-1an 1_':1 not u . .,ked if he is willing to come, but is seized iu his 
hOflse or in the strt>f>t, wo:ll beat-en if he should darr to raise: any 
ohj2ction, and in the evening lJaid half his wu.ges. or pf'rhll)~ 
lltltbug at alL From thl"-}t:: fact.:;: thf'ir did can he readiI.v in
ferred. They know little of the taste of meat For their 
JIi')J)(.,t.unous 'oaily food, th('y have not.bing but a little kltichri, 
made of moth mixed with riCf.',:a c\.)Oked \\oith water over a little 
nre ul'til the moisture ha~ eY311L1rateu, and ei.\tell hot, with a 
little buttPf, in thl: <;\'ening; in the day-time they lnunch a little 
pardlPd pulse, or other grain, which they say 8atisfies their le:>.n 
stomadJ.,>. 

Their houses are built of mud, with thatched roofs. Furniture 
then! i.~ little or uone-6orne earthenware Il(tts to hold water a.nd 
for co()king, HUtl two hed!;, for here man and wiff' UU Df)t, slf'Pp 

together. Thf'ir beddothe~ are scanty, merely a 8hect, or per
tHipS t,w,l, servinp- hoth as under- and over-."heet; this 8uffice~ in 
tht' hot weather, out the bitter cold nights are JT..ll~erable indet'd, 
alld thf'.v try to keep warm over a little cowdung fire. whidl i.,> 
lit uut.:3hie the door, iJenllL'W the housl;'~ have DO firel'bces or 
chimnr.ys; the smoke from the'se fires all over the city is ~o great 
that t~ll~ I..'yes run, and the throat se('m~ to be choknd. 

In this country peoDs or 8ervan~ are ex~eedingly DUIDPfOUS.8 

.. For thdr slack and la'zY service, the wages are paid by the 

1 Tru;/ca is a word which is ~ometimeg difficult to interpret. The Dutch 
t,ur,k tile rUpCt~ a.8 24 uf their ~ti."{'rs, so ~.ad.-'t here denotes Akbar's dam, 
fIob'Jut ;l~1 d whie;b at this time went tv t!1e rupee. 

! '111(' IHlrd kl.ichri a.ppears iu the original. Moth is my rendering of 
'}mene I'rfjens (Litera.lly, green pulee); a. sirnilil-r phra.se ap}*.af'8 in tht' 4qra 
Aa0111,/-i <1.5 an f'XphmMion of the DOlme m<)/f·. the pulse kn()Wll to butaOlstB 
as PhrMW/!Ul (V'onfl;J"li~ • 

• Th" p:ll'R'l.gl' umiH.ed is & long description of the rlutil'S of different 
6('f\":cnts, lloLri th~ IJundilious st']'uratil'll of their fllndio118. PehlEHt com
pare::> tht- p"sition t. .. , '!tff' on a P"rtugu<.'8e sbip, 'where, if tbe f('It:'lmJ.~t feU 
flverl1..)Jl,rd, the l',-'aUw 1\in ,,(.\lld not demf'!l.n hirn~ell hy ,C(!im." fun\-1~nl. 
though ne could save t h,." mast hy duing so," Portuf;ue,se etiq uette of this 
kind Wat; Po common .~Hhj('ct for jibes. 
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~k.~tll:; (lilly after large dt't!UdiuC3. l\1u:,:t 01 the great lorelf! 
It d. _Il ·1') days 10 the Illumh . ."!ntl pa.:.- frnru :3 to 4 rul! ... ·f'-; for 
t!;:J' lJ'~flvt1; hut wa~e~ :U~~ ofv n idt sP\'H:11 month; In arrear,;, 
81J(1 thPll pJ,j.l i;i worn-ont dor-ht"" or otLer thing:,. VrTY few 
-st'I'\'e th':ir mat'tn.· hmH'~tly: th('y :-,1,al whatl'ver they can: and 
if th(;y buy ,)nly a, (Jid'-'\Ilrth of f'dd, thl::: will ;"Ikc their 8hare, 
or da8tfll'? [t'(.I:nm~ssiol;j .... Othl'f\,is(' it \1iOU}ll 1(> impnssible 
to ft',-d tJ:. j)l~('l\'1.·s and their falflilit:s all su"'h low "'il~(:.". und 
at:curri i :", ':.; j Y tht:.j t po::;; t:on ar.d ma.Ill~t'r of life d der yery little 
lTun] tl.::; 01 r::c \\I-r1..,.man i!: tILl' wealth (If tlJeir puv~rty.l 

\\"haft'\"Cf he J;i:"Y deal in- -~!,ice::l, dru!7~' frnit. <:'.lOth. or 
anytlli,;~ Pj..,;e- -the ",]wpkf'CPf'T i..- tlis1jJl('tly brtt-f'r off than the 
worklll:tn, a.nd :-,om" of th~m :In' even w':'!l,ul-do' I'ut thp\' lHu~t 
Hot let. the fad bt' :"iC'ell, or they ".iU lye victims uf a trul1lpt·rj·up 
('har;,!", and tht·tr l!roP~rty will "ue leg}jUy lQllfi.~catl'd. for in
f(,rmt-fs t'waru hkr· llics round ttll' ofricii\!~, and l. :>.),€, no dlJf!-rt'oce 
hetw('t.:l, irienu-I and eneml(''-.. i.t'rjuril.t::! th<':lll.::r·i'-(""i wh",,::; r.\::('''s:-ary 
in "rdt-r to Tr>main in h1\~our. Further, tjlL~Y an' HJ oPlm;,,~.'-ed 
that if tl,: Empcror':-, llohl,.:s. Of govcrnon-. f,hould require any of 
their guor!.s, they ll~lli't bell them for Yf'ry litt.le-lr,..;s tha.n half 
pnc(' .. 

This i.-: a short ~kl'tch of thf' life of the~1' poor wretche~, who 
in tl/l'iI' .-ubmi".-:ive bondage lllay he cOlllpared to poor. (,OJ~
telllptil)l,· t';lrt.llW(}rrJl~. or litti(' fi",b~s, wLi::b, lli.lVlen;f d08ely 
tIlI'Y lW\\' "oJlcpul th{,lll~dyes, aN' swallf)\\t'd ut) h" tbC' greAt 

1lIO~':-t(':·,~ of a wild sea. i'ow W(~ .shall writ" 'a litth uf the 
nnHlno'r cof life of the grea.t and the rlf'h, but~ in order to do SOt 

w,' must /'!lti rt'ly lI!<i~'.aP OUr j un~>: for th,· jll'n which has. th·
!:ict'iL('!l dltter poven."· (l(ltheo with tlv' woeful garnJent of si~h.!l, 
th,· £0(' (If tove, fri('nd.~hip anl itapi,il1l'<:t', but il-H' fri~nd of Ion eli
'w,'" Wet witJ, the d,tily rl,'w uf tear."- thllt pen must t'1ltlrciy 
('hall.~'--' j~,,- "'tyit\ and teII tb..\t in thf' palaces of tb(>sE' lords dwells 
all the wealth there iR, wt.:alth which glirt."'r.~ indeed, but is 
L(lrrowed. wrung from thf' ~weat· of the poor. Consequently 
thl']J p'-'iiti(1l1 i~ ,,,,> 11l1:-:table a~ ~be wind, l"€Rti[Jg on llO firm 
fouwlativI1. bnt rather on pillar.:. uf gIas:,:, rc:'!plrnd(!Jlt ill thl> eyes 
of thl' "lYorlJ, but collapsing UUdC'f the stre.-.s of even a slight 
stornl, 

PeIR,Lrt then enters into many details of the luxurious life 
of the nobles, and of the imecurity of their position, and 

1 Litrr:dl..-. "in their neh poverty;' apparently a. fanciful phra,:,l·c. of a. 
kino pn}m) .. ; I\t the timf'. 
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conclnde.~ by r~('(lgni8ing thilt ~'('epti()ns \Hr·",> to be found, 
nou!ps who \ycn' tllrifty as WE'll aR rich. nut he in.-·; .. :,ts that v.,-ha.t. 
he ha~ d('::-cribeJ i~ t.hr. l:itanoard of t.he gtf!'Lt P':.ujority. Hiti 
a{>{'ount of life in thp. (;OUll~,r) i~ l!1u(·h le88 d.eL1iled. III _Illf' 

pa':'~hge he says t-Iwt ":-e::() much i~ wru.ng from th(' peasants 
that even dr:v bl",ld is sC<l.h·ely left to thetu f')r then' foud ., ; 
ill anothf.'r place we re.1d that" the land wouid give a plentiful, 
(:!' CW'U an extraordinary yidd. if the pe,l:-,i1!1t~ W(,!'f' }tnt 80 

cruelly and TJitiil's."ly oPJ.,rcssl!.d"; but he >va"" e.r.c,..;entially a 
Ln\\'U6man, and his referf';llCeS to t,ne cOllntry /lre IlJe,rdy 
incidental.1 

The other {'omruercial re}Jf';t~ dm.wn up b,v J)l~tch {actors 
at. this period fullu\~ ~oltlf'\vhat rhtf·'rent tiIlt.:".'<, and do not 
,ltte!J1pt a forlll-J.l de:'l(,Li~tinu of tlle :)larvlarn of lifl:', but 
urc<.l.~ional ftO?l1arks il"lir,:.tc conditions ~i!llihu to thl)~\~ "hi,J, 
Pebaft. (lepH:tcd. TIJl merehant who described GolcOl.l..ia 
rec·ord,,-,.l hi;.; \.:;toui;:;hlllent. at. '"he amount qf th~ revenue 
f'xtrrh.t"d frolll the pt:ople. \·.-ho \\-ere very poor and liyeu 
Wib(;Hl.l,ly, arn: he de:.:.C'-:,i!\,:d the nnmtry as de'JoL1ted by 
t:'xactioIl::>. Thl? r.ujarat report d(>ll:('t~ thp weaver.-- as too 
po,)r to deal (Ill crl:'d_it; Olio living iWll:!. ha~ld to lllollth, and 
reljlurillg' ad,',WCC5 to enable theltl to huy y;)]"n; whilf', Qwiuu
T,i) the ))jglt revenue, the p(,<J,snll1.~ earneu barf>:ly the cost of 
their labour, ano differed very little hom ~b .... es, compelled 
to w(Jrk for the 11l\ury of the great. 'Ite Dut-eli wcrehaut 
V3n Twist t.ells the ,'"'arne story of Gujarat fl few year;:; i,H,'r

the VE'af.alit~ torc,,-'<.! to surrender thE' entin~ profit of tht' la-ud
l 

ami the hJthorities unable in c.on~('quence to find pr.asants 
in t'ufficicnt nnmberf'. :\lethwold 31Hl his Council at ~urat) 
describiug the gradual reCO\Tery lifter the famine, wrote .H 

1 ~.\ dehiied .. erLal ('''mparisl)n nukc!I It c!e-lI" t.ha.t the pa.-;~ag:l'.' of 
Peisart".iI I"I'pm1 quoted abo:)'h' \\t~re (dmprisf'ti in the In>lotf'!';,cl '.' "'hieh 
.J. de Lapt ),,\.i'''d hi~ ril'>O;(';-ip!: 'II "f the I'f_-d.mb:-d uf life in the .,j'Jgul En'ptrt\ 
! jll! 111',Derio :l{'f,)j,i .JI(I'1ul~, pp. 116 ttl. iJe L,.d a.lso had h,-I,,],!, him 
th; GUj'Jrut H.tJlllrf. frum which he 0cra;:'lOnally qlH,tC8; and m()~t u1 wLa.t 
he inui('ati:-a as ta.ken from Dutch sources will he found 11, tlwl>(~ tw" 
,\uth"ritic1l. It is unne('\:,S9i1.fV thl'refufe to rcr>wdlH'C do LafOh; :tc'C(\llllt 

here; it is. aa ;H'<...UffLt.e 8unwl~rv of hi!:! source,,: ~11l~ i,~ sc('on,la.rv ('\'iriur.r:e, 
It nlJ.) be added thl'l.t the Fren~'h translator was nut ~·('r~- "uc{'~:'>Sf'll with 
thbl' para..<;r-.Lph" _,f Pel>l<).11·Q report; the rendering I h&ve given in, 1 
bl'pe. as o('ariy liwral as is po.%ible. 
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follnwg: ~"ihe village~ till but. f,lowty, yet it betters with 
tlH-m [llso: and if t,l'l' l'xcessiv€ tyranny and (:0Yet'm.-:ness of 
tLr gU',ernors tlf ali ;-nrts w(JUld give the pOO'" pCOplt', lea\ e but 
tn lift. up ~_heir heads in one year\; \"[lrancy froUl oppreHsion. 

t.hey would be enabled to kt'ep cattle. ahullt. t.hem, and so to 
advanc(' the pl~lltr \vhich the earth lJrodUC2$." Ten y~a.B 
latf'r. tl1'~ EnghRh COllncil fr.porled regarding Sind that" the 
peopl(' al'f' 80 ('xct.'+:>dingl? opprf'ssf'd and kl'pt ::in miHerably 
poor tilat, notv .. -ithstanding the soil i.:; fertile and proper, and 
would produce lar~!e yuftutities ~.)f good indigo. they have 
ueitlH.'r 'will nor means to manure [cultivatR.] a.nd sow the 
ground.--

The OL~l'r\;l.tiollS recorderl at first hand by Bernier and 
Tayernier show tha~ the cOll(Ltions whirll have Geen uescribc-d 
per,Olistlld up to the closi:lg years l)f our period. The fornlPr, 

. who sl,ent the years ll'l)m lt15(5 10 1(;:)S in the ~ll)gul Empire, 
gives, in hi" Lellcr i() Colbut l a rnehmcholy description of the 
st.ate of the peasantry: 

Even a COIl::>irl I"fd bIe prUIJortion of the: good lanu rema.in~ untilltd 
froln W:"l.llt (If LJ.bourer:o;; maIlY of whom Pt'fl...,h ill {'O'lseqnence 
of the llad treatnHmt tlH'Y experience from the gOYPfnarS, Tuese 
poor peOl}le, when incapa.ble of di~C'harging t1;,? uemand..- of their 
rapa.l'iuus lord ... are I/ot only Jepriyed of the llH..'ans of I'lUh,:Hsten"f'. 
but are herdt of their ('hilurcll, who an' carrieo a.w.ty as slavf',s. 
1'hu8 it happens th:lt Illany of the pea.....;,antry, driven to f1espair 
by so pxp.crabl{" a t.nannv, abandon the ('ountrY, alld seek a 
~orc tol(·ra}lle moue' of f'~stence eitht'r in the t(:l,I,ns or in the 
camps. Sometimes thf'y fly to the territories of ;t Raja, because 
th .. ,Y find lesC'l oppreC'l~ion and are allowed a greater degree of 
C0t.+forr. 

Further on, the >arne writcr declares that 

tbl' t;round is seldom tIllt~d ('xcept under corupul5iull, a.nd no 
pt?r .. on is wi.iiir,·! or abl€'- to rel-'air thJ;' ditches and canaIs; the 
W;l{lle I r,untry i:; badly cultivatec1. and a great part is Tt?ndered 
unprodu('ti\'e for wnnt of lrrigatiou. " .. ~o aJequ:!tt' idea CD.n 

t.,.. com"pyed of the suffering,;; of the people. The cwlgel and the 
whip ('(lilll,pl tf:~m t.u iu{,p.:;,.<:ant. labour for the benefit of othl~rg. 

TJser:iler, who travf'llcd in India at intervab between 
1640 and 11160, writes of thc llogul Empire in a similar strain. 
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" The peasants," he tells us, " are reduced to great poverty, 
bet£l.use if the governors become aware that they pos~eS3 any 
property, they seize it. straightwi.1Y by right or uy (vrce. 
You may see in India 'whole pnwinces like desert.s, from ,,,hence 
the peasants have fled on account of the oppression 01 the 
governors. " 

These quotations are perhaps stlflicient t.o indicate the state 
of the agricultural population. Of the artisans in the cities, 
Bernier wrote that 

it should not be inferred that. the workman is held in !~Bteem or 
arrives n,t a stare of ind('pcnJel1ce. Xothing but shet>T nf"ce~~it.y 
or blows of a cudgel keeps him emv1uycd j he' npv(>:r. can become 
rich, and he feels it no trifling matter if he havt the means of 
satis£:,,r-ing the cravings of hunger and covering his hody with the 
coa.rsest garment. 1£ llloney be gained, it doe." not in any 
mea.,,:,ure go into his pocket, but only serves to increalje the 
wealth of the merchant. 

In the same spirit vall Twist insit:\ted on the contrast 
between the comfort enjoyed by the merchants and. the 
poverty of the craftsmen; while as regards the weavers, 
the lar~est '."'ion of the industrial population, the cumu
lath"c effect of numerous incidental references in the Dutch 
and English correspondence is to exhibit them living on 
a dead level of poverty throughout the country. In a 
former chapter I have examined in some detail the course 01 
the export trade in Indian slaves. The facts of that t.rade 
fall into line with ::ouch observ&J.,ions as have been y. uuten 
above. We see the mass 01 the populatic1u living OIl the 
margin not of comfort but. of bare subsistence. \\o"ith no 
incent ive to energy, and no possibility of escape ,except by 
eml,.'T,ation in one of the twu for~ which were then wit.hin 
rC<H..:h--either flight to some region where for the moment 
('onditions seemed toO be more favourable. or surrc.llcit'T of 
pE'r~Qnal freedom in return for a promise of subsistence in 
some foreign country. :?uch was the positiOll in yearB of 
normal pr"duction: in He next f'haptcr we hayc to eXiilllllle 
the result" which eu,ued when the ordinary C·0urse of pro
duction was interrupted. 
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M·THORIT!E~ FOR CHAPTER VI 

SECTION I.-The f't>ft'I'f'nce.'4 f"T the \l.~P of t.ob~cc.-, ,ire RUint, Yi. 3;il, and 
.311To'lcri, ii. 175. The adRpt.d.ti·lIl of .Tnp}.linjl til nl1lrket-c,)ndi~j0ns is 
d('ducc,i frum vali"ll~ IJ<l.gsll.ge;;. eR~eia.lIy L'1>}li;;h Pacturiru, v. 414, ~-ll. 136. 
anoi [J,I.'Ih R'gi,-/cr (Surat). June 13, lbH. April It and Jun(> 9, lti45. 
In!;tHJ",c(';:: of want (If .;;qJital will be found ill Enyllsh P",:f,'ries, Vll. 203, 
~nd Ih;·,h Rrgi.,tPT, Augllst 14, October t), 16:H. ,tlld UctQb(-r t:L 1636 For 
a.ppn·hen,:,-,n~ <·f ~"arcity 'If ma.terial. see Rngli8h Padurie..;, i. pp. xv, 92, 
a.nd ;v. 22; and tUI .',-.~e or difficulty in ohtairjng t:;uoda of l;pecil1.1 quality, 
hum, iii. ~j)(l. vii. 187, viii. Hi, and Ih!qh }~egi8Ier. January 31. lti33, 
Augu:ot H, lti:14, Od(,bei :H, lfi:-Hj, and .\1ay 2fJ. Hietl. Tbe refltrlCtir,w! (In 

Wf'8.Hf'; 1II BE'i.gal art:· in Md/<, l\lw('mbo?r 1'<1. In61; the .'mi,j('('t l:!, referred 
t'J in Taylor. vu.,ru; 17:-., lS9. Fo:' A.th"an("('s for si\.lti"etre, 8t·~ jJll1h 

RefJi.at,r, April 12. lOGl: slid filr intligo, Hngl'.3h Fadoric-s, iii. 24-0, \"ii. ":08. 
Thp fMt'l gi\ell regarding wages are laken from PeWJurt, 16 if. ; .'itthwf}/ri, 

]001: lif:.gin end#' J"ouT/gangh ("van den lhC*l'ke's jounlCl.l). ii. 77 if.; and 
E',yli3h Fad()nf:.o.~, Y. l,-,1, :\:, 261. ..\;:0 n~g"ards 1,ulJlic wurk .. , the Burba:ll'ur 
waterwdrh~ ,~N' d(,~('riht'd in im1lf'ri,tl Ga::.rttcer, ix. 10:"; the canals, in 
L'.'li-:if, VIi. 67, :-~;; t be eOltimll{t·,j (~(I~t nf huildings. in idem, vii. 86, 14~. 
ar,1j 8arkar8 .sludit~~, ~O. FIJI' i1lLprl'R~,Iwnt, see E1VJlish Factories, ii. 230, 
t'iii. 2;~):J, 299. For pnvate buiiding:!, see Pe18art, MS. ff. 2. 21. 

;;;EC'[lC,/'i 2.~Thf' lung transla.tion from Pwart hlU! been made from 
fl. :!:\ tf. I)f th.' lIS.; his ubl"crvations OD t.he pea!;i1.nt~ are on JI. 18 and ZO. 
'I'b·~ C:uleunclA. f{'f"r.'ncc i.e Begin ende roort:Jangh, p. Ii of van uell Bru('cke'8 
j"'JI'll.,j; f'.'r GUJar:~t. O('t· tht· r;ujarat j(~J;')rt, fT. 7, 20, ~J. nln TWMt, 
xx~::\, xli, and Engli,;:h Fw.torie.s, v, 65. For Sind, ;;ce ido", YU. 2lJ!:i. 
F·-, the duliC of the penlJd, see Tat'ernlf'r, i. 391. and Bernier, 205, 226, 
221:1, ~30. 
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THE ECOXOMIC RESULTS O}' FAMINE 

I. THE NATt'RE AND FREQUENCY OF FAMINES 

'i.OM what has been said in the previous chapter, it "ill be 
apparent that during our period production fol1owf'd a generally 
une\;('ntful COllr8e, responding to, but not ('n~ilting, develop
ments in demand, and imp!:led from time to ti!.lJe by admmi ... -
trative interference, or by the ocC'urrf'nce of fa·nine. The 
n~hults of admini~trative interfNcnee will be cOEsidered later; 
in this chapter we ltave to examine the fTt~qllrn('~v :md th~ 
eff('d~ of famine, and the suhject Tt''1uires careful study 
bf'canse a ciw.llge in the implication of the familiar word has 
given rise to ideas which rest on an erroneous fNHldatioll. 
At the present day the ,: famines" which ar\~ :spoken of in 
India. are emergencies in 'Which the State has recognis?d the 
existence of unemploym~,nt. on a ~cale which, in t.he absence (.f 
, .... g!"llf'r:-d poor-law, requires ~IJecial measurt's ()f relief. Thp 
famines which we read of in tl:e ChrOll!c1es Clf tile se\,(1Iltf'l..~nth 
century were not work-fa.mines but fond-famines ill tbr stri('te~t 
sens(', times when it waB nut a question of oLtaiuing the l!lt'anS 

to pay for food, but of getting food at. all; and tL.e attel~lpt 
sometime'S made by popular writers to use thf's(' trI,1:erials 
for a comparison of t.he frl~qUf>ncy of famines at di HCIellt 
periods is vitiated from the (Juhif't by thit' change qf Ill.~a·:jllg. 

On the one hand, there haye been no extt~:l:;iYt~ food-famines 
in India for many years; ou the other, we have no systemat·ic 
reroTd ')f \\'t)rk-famines before the middle of the last century, 
and no valid conclusion could be drawn from the fact (if it 

205 
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were a fact) that work-famines are now morc co_mmon than 
food-f:lnll:l.e~ were in forn:!~r times. Furt.her, it (,;l·n ('<lsi]? be 
shown that the record of food-famines ill the l'llblished 
chronicles is ineomplet(\ because Wl~ find f'('\-eral mentioned 
in th0 Dutch and English commercial correspondence of 
w mch no other account i~ known. To take one instance, I 
can trace no Indian record of famine between the years Hi32 
and 1650, but the Dntch tell '" of heavy mortality in Golconda 
in 1635, the weavers un the East Coast were dying of hml.ger 
in J64/j. and a y,'ar later a part of Hajputana was" wholly 
depopulate" 0wing to the Same cause. Ab<1naoning, then, a.ny 
attrlllpt at, (tired comparl~()n, I have constructed a list of the 
)'t'3.rs lyii"lg \vithin UUT pt'ric,d in which production i~ known 
to have heeu eeriously impeded through deficiency of agricul
tural prodllce, whet-her food or ra.w ma.tt'rials. 

It cannot \'e aseerted that thi, list is complete. The 
Batavia J\,uruals, which arc'exceptionally valuable as ROUrCeg 

of such information, are want-in.!! or imperfect for _several 
years. particularly between 1647 and 1660, and the mi3Sillg 
records may hav~ ('ontaLne:d details u~ <1par.:h qr famine v.nich 
would not be found elsewhere. Even, however, if l,he com
m"reial records were ayailable throughout the period they 
woul,1 not cover the whole of India, but. only those portiona 
wi.t~l which the ruerrhant.:\ ruaintained relation,,: Buud(~l

khand. for instance, whieh is " tract peculiarly liable to 
vici:o-;:-itudes of SP3f,On. is alt'!g\~ther outside tbeir scope; and 
tIl!· ~J.ille is true c,f the Punj~h. v-hich, brfor~ the construction 
of t.he mOQf'TH canal-system, ItIU~t have resemblec1 BUllllelkhand 
ill Inany important featur~:-. \Ye may say, then, that pro
dun ion wa...; c('rtu.inly inv·rfered y.-tth in the years shown ill 
the i()towin~ 1i~t, but we5houl(1 liut be ju~tified in saying that 
the yr.,us not entered in it \yere prosperol:!'! throughc'ut the 
whole of Tndie It "~ill be nAiced that recorded dearth, 
are more numcrnll..:) in the second hR.1f of OHr period than hI 
the first.: tnf'; rli~,_:i(nc~ UI,lV possibly be ~ignifi('ant, but -it is 
D1Uf'-' probable t.llut it rrsult..s fnml the extension of tJw foreign 
merchants' cOllnection~. ;;'l~d in the case of th,> Dutch, frmll 
improvements in the systf.'m of recording events, the JvurnaIs 
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which ha\~e Rnrvi,"C'(l for the 'fonies being Il:.uch hlller th'lll 
tho,e relating to the yeaf' before 1630. The list is as fo1\·)w, : 

16H-15 (n.-The EmprTor Jahangir recordt:; a. pe"tilen('.{' in 
the year .:nding in ~larch Unti, which wa.~ attrib,lted by -.;ome 
autlinritif's to the efi('('t~ of dwugllt, the country h:n,;ng i;uticrl'·,l 
fronl. want (If rain for two years in SUl'ce.".sion. The ar.-·,1. afIeeted 
by thr pestiiFmcc was the Punjab as far ea,:;t a,q D .. !hi. and pn·· 
~umably thr rlrought was Jocali':lt'd in thf' Punjab. TrOt' des(:rip
ti()t~ 'IDes not intii(;ate the preci:je yea.rs in which th(· rains were 
deficient. 

1618--1~.--'Yriting irom ~fa:-iulipata.m in h;22. a Dutch factor 
:1c.(~(Jllnt('d for his ~mall }Jureh,l..'Ies of slaves hy the cnmparat,ive 
prosp('rir~, of the time~, saying that, according ro hi3 lnformation, 
the large, fupplies obtained fvur yenr,". prevlOusIy were due to thf' 
extreme dearth and famine in Pulirat and the ,icillitv, whell 
Ill,-my hundreds ("If death~ occurred; but conditiolls had ZLan~('d, 
~urplic~ of rice WHl~ aml'lc, and at the nlument no h.r.~e nuniher 
of ~laye~ ('(mId he procured. Thi~ information point." to l:I. se'-"rr 
famine on th~ Coroman:li:'l co;\.st in 16J 8 or 1619. The hj~brian 
"\1. J ... ' -Faria y ::-)ousa. record"! of the latter yc,~r thar dea.rth and 
bmi!le ul·.:;troyed man~· pcopir>: the exa.ct ideality i~ l:ot indicate,,!. 
h11t the TPferen('c: i~ ... ;early to Southern Inrlia. Met.hwuld, who 
lei;; the Ea.st. Coast ill 1622, \fri,,'s of 5urh ('xtreme v,rant and 
famine in some parts of the territory of Viji~YJ.l~agar "tha.t 
parents have brought thousands of their young children to tilt! 

seaf'ide, selling there a. child for !'i fan3.m~ of rice." I takf' tLp8e 
three ac(·uIlnt.<.; tq rpfer to one calamity, a disa.,·;tron~ famine about 
the year 1618-19} 

1630.~Thc terrible calamity following on the hi lure of thl' 
rainR in this yea.r iR drscrihed by various Indian, Dutch, and 

1 Mr, Lo.eda.y shows 1623 and If)28-~ 11$ yP.a.rs of famine (Appt'ndix A 
of I'he Hialftry and Nconomic~ of indian i'UTfliIle8), but thp;..· ('ntn/'s :,re nut 
(',-,rr(,rt. Hi.; a.uthority for the former yea.r iB E(herirl'.l~, p. 40; EHll':idgE' 
wrong;;.. to(lI; Llj23 a~ the (''1ujvaient (If the Hijm ~ . ..,l.r l04n (whi"h re:l.lly 
Ix·gan in .Iuly lfi:~U). and 1he ewnts wh;('h he attributes t,) IG2~; IT. L-I.Ct. 
occurred in the gNat famine (If 1630. Etil"Ti((/~ fl'. 63)!,; ,'d~,.., the- ;I,.uth"rity 
hr 1fj28~~!l. but the fa.tts wbich be I'('cords Und(;f it Ill"(, d<";~rl\' the ~!i.ILf' 

as tho:::e which he gives uuder 1 h~ Hijm yea.r ]040. and s}Ju\dd be al'<;!'..:ned 
t.) 16::10. The hl'asons "f W28 a.nd 162\) were O.lt Lw('urahle. Ilnd tL·' \"idd 
of indigo ha.d b€"(,ll redll'."ed E>?gli~h FlJcloT!".9, jy, 20); in the latt-er ·Yf'a.r 
th!' rain!:> began late and wen' undu;.", ber.vy at. the doS{" (Hague Tran.'>'-Tip~. 
I. Zilto); but the commeI"eia.l cnrrcsponuenee gi\Tl's no hint of anythl!lj2" like 
a fa.mil.c. a.nd in Aprd 11330 b"th Dutch and English merchants weI\; DUllY 
and hopeful. 
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Rngh.sh a.uthorities. Its effects on the economic condit..inn of the 
Cduntry are rxamined in detelil in the llf'xt 8{'ction. 

lti:J5.-The Dut...:h factor" fit Sunu rep(lrt~d that rrovi~ion~ 
W\:TC' un{!Tol"tuable througliollt the w}wle kingdom of f;oiruuda, 
and that the mortality from fa.mine Wi\S hl'a,,~:. The report 
rf~acht"d Batayia in },Ian.:h lf53o, and lilay tL;~rdf,r(: be ta!.-pn to 
ifl(~i('at!' ..1. failure nf the rains in the P!'CVi0U"; year. The l'xtf'nt 
<l.i':)':J.TS to be &olltf'what ex~~ggerJ.ted, since no repf)l'(.~ Ol inten:-,e 
f,: 1illIle were receiveu from the E<~q ('0(l.<;t, t !iougb riel' was 

. udI.i('n!r to obtain in )bwiipat,am, and the tslll:,ply of raw cotton 
I (HI t,lltO' coast wa~ «till deficient i!l tilt> following fJ.ut.unlll, 

ProLahlv thpre was s€ycre faminr in til~ wrstern districid of 
Go\con{.ia., whencE" l\\::WS would na..turally reach Surat, and some 
scarcity on the si,le of )IC:l.suliIJa"<llll. 

If5JO,- -Early in 164-1 tLo Dut.ch rcported dcficit'DCY of ra.in 
near l)ulicat and ~'h,lra8, $0 that provi,.;ivll." had to be- im
ported IJy ~e<t. From the ~uh:'l(,fluellt report") from the coa.st, it 
dUt,C'o not appeLl.r that the fa minI:' brcalUc a.('\;;,~. 

1641.- T!!e ~eaSOll appe;ns t.{) hi;l,\,e h':en unfasoDff1ble to the 
rottun crof' in \"orthern India, for the Dutdl re}lnrtr>d that piu'c
f,!f)o,]s ha,l ri.";'Pl\ :seriou::;;ly in l)rice owing to t1e sC:Hrity of cotton. 
Cotwn wa~ sCJ.rce in Ahmadab:\d al:;;o during the summer of 
1642, ~o that the previous sca,<;on was probahly Ullfa\pnurablc in 
Gujarat as wt'll al' iI..! thr north. 

1642-!.3.-ln January l1H3 riee was r{'ported to be vcry scarce 
and a~:110st unprocurable u\\--1ng to extraordinary (hought in th(' 
nelghhourhood of Pipli (Or.i.<;~a.). The winter rains ()f IM2-43 
failed in Bengal. 

1645--4G.-·-This Wad a. time of intense famine on the E=outhern 
!'l.edion of the Coron:anrlel coa8t. Thr ff·\\ IcttRrs of 16·15-46 
f'xbu;t. from t.he Engli~h fw:tors d.o uot mention a failure of 
th.e rain ..... of 16·F), Jillt that chi!'! had (l{"curn>(l i::, .--h0W11 bya h,ttf'! 
"ritt'.'ll at A,~hin in O,·tnIH!r lr;tti, which reported the arnvid hom 
:.\\'g.'iopatam of 11. C'l1.q!O of swn'ing slave,,",. and nf'W:-i through thcm 
of"' a \"rr.': ~tron,!! Ll!ninl.' for 13 month;" past ... insOIllUl,lJ as 
the people giv{' th('mselvE'<; for ,.,!avPI5 to any nlail that will hut 
feed them." The rain.'! of 164t:i aL.;o fail .... d) ami b:: ,hnuary of 
1647 the positio" on thc' roast was de~p('mt('. lk.1VY !n(1rulity 
wa~ reportf·J from Pulic.at, S. TLome, and .Ma,dras, ,. so th:Jt all 
the painteN 1 and weClyer~ art' deaod )!; flce SPIlt frrm} Surat was 
sold at " great rat.es "; and th...-: famine ('·mtinued until the rains 

1 "Pa.inters" is the term ordinarily need to donote fhe 1,rodilct'1'B of 
pintad.08, or l)aint~d e,Ht0nB. 
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of 11147. In Oct.ober of this year thp- Lrtors at ~Iadras rf'ported 
tlj;l,t tIl" famiJ)(: had then lastf'u two yea.rs, ... 0 tlLat the ('arlif'! 
faihre W;}.'l not codilH'd to the X{'gap,ltslU country; the;- added 
til;.: half the J,eopi~ in the kin~fl.:rll Wen'. deaJ., ~,nll rl'iprrr:d to 
'. t.hf' nench of t.he d.!ad earcascs that lieth lUO.';t fearfuilv to 
l:t'bold in all pbces that we go, a.s well a.s the noise of thl' ((ring 
people, which can be no l('s~ terror.';; to the hearL'r8 thereuf." 

IfI47.-This year the rain:>: faded in pari,,) of RajputanA, a.nd 
,. occa'iioned a famint', insomuch that thn."c parts aTf', lither 
by Ii~ortality or pta pIe's flight, hecome wholly dq_H)}.lUlate and 
impassable," 

Fi.+q.-A recurrence of the famlue on th(, Coromarlud coast. 
wa~ Sf! imminent tha.t arrangemfmts wef{~ made to forw,ud rlce 
from SUfi\h but a plentiful full nf r~in carne in time to· remove 
the danger. 

H150. -The Surat factors reported that <I this yea.r there hath 
very little rain falleD in all part. ... of Inrlia, and since the miJdI~ 
of July little or nODE', ~o that corn is risf'Tl in many places already 
[Odober] to doublt' th" pricr, and a deart.1] is extreIllf'ly and 
/?<1n~rally fear('d." This drought. \'\<.\3 wiJcHpread, being experi
elJced in Oudh a" wpH as Gujarat, and crops were short" ,dmost all 
llldia over." but apparently it.<; iHh·:!~it.y WI]." !Jot great, for Wf' hav('! 
not the familiar recI)rd'j ot mortalitv or yuiUflLarv f'nslascruent. 

1658.· -\Vant of rain in thi~ sea~on had doubled the pri(:e of 
~ll ~ort-s of l'l'Ovi",inrJs in Surat by Ff'hruan" 16.1)~. but the calamit\' 
was ht-a, ... ier in Sind. ftlr in Sert~mb('r of t:hat :-e~r it wa~ reportr.'d 
thd f3mint: alai disc!;,e "hath :-wept {'.way most part. of the 
people," and the Sura.t factors sent gmin to Lahari Ba.ndar to be 
distrtul..t.ed +0 t~v' wea.vers so ajl, to krep ihem a.li....-.,. 

16.S9-GO.-Sca,rcity was experit:Dcpd 011 th, .. East Coast in the 
",!lmmf'r ,)f 1(159, ft:c tlll' fo.::mlt of ddiul.'n t rainfall, a/lgravated by 
the denldUd fur :"l:pphe::, for :lrrnicR in the fif'IJ, _\ lettf'r written 
III Ortober 1tj;j~ i"dlU 'L,qulipf.tam ::ays that iJ' (!ple ",eorp llying 
dail)" from wa.nt of food. <tlld fnmilk contiuued GJl thE' I_'oa,c;t into 
the year 16Gl. Tht~ W(\'l:' of rB.in had also been eX~('rienred in 
r rU,iuat. where in April of 1660 pricf':"! wert:' \"ery 1lgh, wllile ill 
~ird L.lIliliC' still rabed, " the living ;'eing hardly able to bury 
'"b;:. '>i1.'L" Thr hi.'~t.-,ri~l; KLafi Khan writ .. '''' of tllC' H;.ra ~:ear 
1(170 (which beg-an in Septf'mbt~r 1(59), that. war,t uf n .. in, {,OlU
llrn('ri. with war and nH>V('lllt'nt·s of arrnir's, made gr:-.in ",pry scarce 
arld d.·~~!,; that HlallY r!i,;tri,'~", hy t'ntir(>ly waste. and that 
{'~,"\'.\·d. >:d peopl!. made their Aay to tilt" calJitl11. '~c-n.rrity was 
.:'1'1'.'rtt.':-1 :dso from :;';f''2<~p''i.tIJ.IH in t!'(· f.:.r south, 80 th.at our 
pnJ d c]lJses wit.h a valaruity {'If uIllumal ext(·nt. 

p 
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Tlw li~:t whir.'h has no\y been given makes depressing 
red,j;! '!. and if t~lr {ldf"l't·; in it;-; SOUT('.E'S afe borne in mind. the 
cO:H .. 'lu-;l(!:l :-tpl·("'ar:- ~ I b€' ju ... tifi.:d thi:l.t the lllflll1n C'llllUlte ir' the 
.... 1~ve(,h·eDth centur.v WaS ver~' mudt \\o·hat it i~ t.O-d,l\-. I d(· not 
thir,k --hnt the ;'~('{lrd of dEl yC'rtTs from 1640 to 1650, imperfect 
a::l it. n1clY be, has ht:"t-'n exceedc·d in tIl': ('OllfSe of a:.LY decade in 
modern ti!l,e.s; am! wifh.HlL attempting a d·>l.ail~d compari~on, 
we f.li!:" ~ay that loc .... ] deal'ths WN': frequ'~11t. "hil,.' :lC:l!t~ or 
widt:~[_'n.';ld ianlines ()(,(,11:'Tcd sufEr~ient1:~ oftf'n to iniluf'ncc 
th,_ I'al· 'ulations of )"uerchant8 ana producert-.. The differeuce 
lies rath~r in the result.::; which folI(lWt~d. The ('O:'it of trans
J.>ortinl.!; '1Tf.jn lnng JbtJ.ncl:'s by land was, as we ha.ve seen, 
prohil·I:-;-i\·~. and ('onCl~quellt1y a 10cal shortage of food could 
Hot be met by importation; people Dlight, die in thou-3ands. as 
on 11H~ East Coast in l647, thourrh the-re wpre amplt:! ~uPI)lie:.:l in 
otJ-.er part:' of the country, aud the economic liff:' (Jf the area 
afIedl~d might be broken up through nwrtclEt.\- and migration 
in a way Wltil'h th~ JIlodern raih",lY-6y:;teJn has rendered 
imp0'5ible. .~ t, the lJfc,er:t ,by the etf"ct of " local shortage 
j:::. sllread uver a largor. area, and its intcn,,,ity is therehy reduced, 
because food can b(~ imported in sufficient quantitil'.-;, so that 
the Hrr idea of a fo,d·famine hus IJC'cn baui.<hed from all but 
the f('w tra('t~ still inaccessible to thE' mE'r{·hallt: eluring our 
period, food-famines on varying se,tle.!'! might be expecb:~d 
in any sea,'~on, and their present unfamiliarity makes it 
desirable to f'xplain in SOUle detail thp ecollomic ('on
f.:.equ'-:':lce~~ which foH'.Hq'd in their train. The ree<m1s of the 
f~minc of 11):)0 art>: ~uffi('jently copious to make this po:,.o:.ible, 
<l.lid the next 8cC't.if!ll will br devoted to thrir examination. 

2. THE FMllNE OF 163()-31 

The imn'ediate. cause d the great famine w"'" the failure of 
the rainli in t.lle yenr 1630. The failure oceurred in the ceutral 
part~ of Indi,),. Th.~ Gangetic plaiu was llIJt aHccLcd, and 
Peter :Jlundy'a account of his journey northward from Sur3t 
shows thM ruost. of }Ialwa had escaped. The chroriicler 01 
the reign of Shahjahan 8ays that no rain whatever fell in ,he 
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~l,)gHl provinces of the D~crall and Unjarat. while there was a 
dcnciellC'Y in bor(lE'rinlf countrieM. Englii-h lett~n from the 
Ea:c.; Co,bt show' hat, the ca.luillity ~xtenc1('d rio:;ht acro')s lnma, 
awl (\ m"Tchunt \vho vil'-ited 11<tsnlipalam ill .fill,:· 1G31 wrote 
t1..1t .• the majur part of both weavers aId .,--ashers art dead, 
the: u;nnt,T: ocing ~ lmo;:.t fHiniLted." Towards the ~outh, we 
kuo,,- that the drought Wa·~ experienced ip_ Armagon, but. no 
;) ;:ormat;f'll is on recorcl as to t.he CCHlntry bp.,vond. ;:;ind also 
was :dIert,rrl, but th~ h·tteTS \\tTit,ten thence ill 113:35 ";:ggest 
that t,}lt' (li;>Lress cannot. have been very intdl:5e, becall";j~ no 
tra,~('s of it are melltionr>d ~ucb a~ Wf'rl.! :-.till visihlt>; in Gujarat. 
Th.-·, J"lailpd iLiorm8.tioll which ha.~ suryin·d reLl~·e,s chid:ly 
tf) thii3 latl t:r pr\}\rl.nce. and for the present our attention ma.y 
be (':ontinra to it. 

-The min' had been somewhat unsatisfactory for the three 
prcyi0116 seasons, but not to surh fill €xtent a~ t,o a~~el't 

l'Omll1t::'[ce Ycry mo.teri:lllYl and in April of 1630 pro'''lwcts 
Wer{' con~id(>[ct1 to br' favourable. The mon300n, howl~n~r, 
fnilt~d, and the Immediate result~ call best be stated in the 
words (If tll!~ Dutch HtllOr merchant van Twi~t. who included 
an [lc(;(\unt or t PC' famine in a ~hort description of Gujarat: 
first printed at Bal<lyia in 1638, and sllb~eqllellt.ly reis~ued in 
Allli:it.c:rdam.1 His descript.ion is written in a dry and matter· 
of-lact st.yle; it itl a busin~8~ document. drawn up by a man 
wh,., knew the country wen, and who~f' abi1ir.y is indicaterl by 
his sd(~ction nut long ..liter for dutic-; of b'Teat re3poJ.H,i:)iuty ; 
th~ lH .. rrors describeu in it derive additional emphasis from 
thi" ~t(.ting, while the-ir Qc(':urrence is amply confirmed by the 
Illorc fragment.ary Englisl; narratives, as well as by the 
rhetoric of the Moslem chronicler. 

1 Til<: tit~e,p:l~" Ilf i'"[ln Twi",t'g pamphlet .~h')ws that he had bee-a J;l!.'ninr 
llwrd'-Lnt in Ahnl:'\dah&d. Camhav, Bro, "-h. and BatortlL He i,~ IllL'!ltiozlt'd 
ineiddltrt1!v in thf' DWfh Re'li8tp.r 'fm)il 11)31 onward8; ill Jli3ti IH~ wu,.'1 sen.t 
O.l'l -lll'ei,·d lfli!;~i(ln ttl the C()lut at Bijfl.i'ur; and n{)t 1"HZ afh-rward.~ he 
WI\6 a.p ,'1','.\."\ (;I'VeTnnf eli ~lah.{'ca. where hr died. J ha .... ' n.,t ~l'en a 

,'(.',y . T t:,· H.l.t3yj,\ is"m· of hi.::! !·1.wphld. but tlw titk,-pagl' "f thp I't'print 
in B{':lin f'l!rl~ "', . .. ffl(l.,-,·:h '1ta'e" that i~ wa~ tef,r<-,du"l'd fl()lll :. \,e (·Ilin":. 
T,rillted <It lh~;1' j.-, in ili3!S. The Ellf.'jish na.rra.tivl-'s uf this fa.mmf· hR,l'"e 
t"·PH brow.!ht t",-",ther .in Jl1,jnd",. il. Appendix A; they a.J!P~·:lr ~.I.,\(J ia 
A'nJkJh Fw:,lv! ;'f.;, j;. Abdu! Haml(l's ~ccount iE. traus!Q.t,etl ill Elliot. viJ. 24. 
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So j,(·tle rain fdI, sa".<l vall TVt"]f: tlmt tbf' ",E?!-:: S()WJl wag l(l~t" 
alid !,\, 2'-:-a,~_.., grew f~l~u\e ,'lie'.! In to',\:lg and -..-dhgt'3, in field4 
fH i ~'fI ru'.,:", :ndl lay J!:a.d ,:.11 grf'a~ numbers .. Cd.1::"'1Ig sucL a 
st"t:c l; that II '''J,-. tf>rriLle to lise the, wap. For w,u-:! (Ii' ,:rass 
cat~h, ie'i on C:e \'orpse~; men v'0k 1-:_(' ('MC:!!;'. ~ , f beast.'! to 
f'M: sr,!!», iII dp~perMi(-'n W£'I):' d"jOllt ~ef\rci!lllg for Lones which 
ba-.l hI>'>!' :.!ll<.n:'ed b, Jeer- .... 

A~ tLe' !amiw~ : cn,d~ed, tnt'!1l ahJ.BQODf'ci tv\P:'! all- 1 villagl's, 
and wilndt ;',·,1 hell Jles.:;ly. It ",as ea..,,} to re~flgnise their cnnllition: 
~ye:, S',lllk cll-ep in the b·a.d. !ip~ jll1lt- :\J\ct cOYf'r,·J wit.b slime. the 
r;km hard. with i.lle hrJnes '<fH)'.'; ng through, thl' b~\l]~' nothing 
but a l)oudL hangihg down erupt y, KUtH.:kleB <'1rd k7Jt>€-.-'aps sLow
i~l~ prom!np.ntly. (lae WOL-ld l'f.\- and howl for hung('r, wbile 
another lay _ .. tretchl.'d on th,' ground dying in misery; wherever 
you Wl'nt you sa.\\' nothillg but curp·Sf'8, 

.Men de~~rted tht-'ir wive"! it-flil children. Women Bold them
Bf:'ivel'l a,c. t-iavC's.. Moth~~r.-.; s01,1 tl-,eir ('i,iiJrfIl. Chjldren deRcrted 
by rueir parent...: sold tilt~m.:<elyes. Some familit-'8 took poit'>on, 
and )0.0 died tc~et her; othe~ threw thcmselve.<; into the rivers. 
)!oth('~ <~nd t.heir ctlildrpn went to the river· bank, and dro'Wl1C'o 
themsel\'t~:': hand in band, so that the riveTS flowed full of corpses. 
~onl-- ate earrion tie8h, Otht'~ (',ut up the (,OT}h:(,S of m P11, find 
urew (lut the cnt:r<\iL:. to till their own hellie~; yes., 1l1t'1J lying in 
tht' :::ltfl'er, not yr-t dead. were cut up hy otheI'8, and DH:'n fed on 
living me,ll, ,so that even in the streety, and still more on road
journeys, TJ."n ran great danger of being murd!!red and eaten .... 

Terrihle tragedies were seen ~very day. EYf:~n a hrathen 
might woz:oer and pity when he learned that (!, mother had killed 
and ('ookerl her only Bon: muc.h wore r,;i~ht a Christian COD

.'icien~ e, whf'n it W'L., -known that husband8 had eaten their wives, 
wivei"' t.heir husbands) childrt:'-n their parents-but it would be 
u~djl)u," to de.'Scribp f'yc'r.vtl1ing in detail. Many hundrrd thou-
8aL,',~ of ilH:-H .ru('d of hunger,l so that tnr whole country was 
coy, ;-"d v;ith corpse:! lying unburied, whk'h cauBtd such a stench 
th..,.t the whole air was filled and infect€d with it. 80mI:' of our 
Dutchmen, ('""ming from Ahm'adal1ad. found somr, prople sitting 
a.t l~ little fire where haud" and feet werf:' cookin~, a terrible 
tiling to s('e, Even worse wt\~ it in the village of SU8uDtra, 
where !jlllL.an tlt.:;h was Bold in 0fJ~u lllarket, Thi:' wrrible 
di~rjne punishment fEll chiefly on the poor,. who bad nothing in 
st-ore . 

1 This lJut/lIIt"r is 001 tu bf' tak(,ll literally, but rsthli'T M an idiomatio 
expr('ssioD ~ignifying that the ILlOrtdlity was incalcula.bl(', 
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The llflTra.tive then gives the detaIls of pri('{~s. which !1.ave oeen 
f'xllmined 1U a previou.~ r:ilap[.pr, al1u p~l.sses t.o th( s(,:}gOfr of 
1631, when the ra.in ..... v. :'rl' at Hr"t IJf'or:'j"in!!, and prices bega.n to 
fa.ll. But.. t:ontl!,neS van T",i~t, the illlpO\·ement did not la!'lt, 
and it was seen that t·he punishmf'ut was not yet oyer. The 
Almighty SE'nt IM:u8ts, ra.ts, mice, <lnd other vermin, whirh 
wrought great damage to tiH> yuUIig crops; t1:rn conL ll\C>llS 

h€.lYY rain \'i"hen the crops wen' ripening ~'\mf'd. mu,-·h grfi\n tr 
perish in thc ficlJ£1; tiuoJed riYers caused even gI"l'3.ter io~s in 
towns, villages, arid country, and prices rose lugiwr than ever. 
Thus famine tasted througlJout d!t~ year. and ppo,;tilelll';> and fever 
followed, s() that sC3.Icely a healthy man could be f(JW1d. The 
dea{! lay <;C'attered in the .<;tre~ts. Corvses by for d,\ys in the 
huu~es, becanse men couU not be paid to carry t,hem·r)ut. \Vood 
couid not be had for the pyres, and unburnt cl .. rpt:es wrre buried 
Or thrown into the n\'er. ~by thp Almighty llrotect all Christi~r. 
lands from Slwh t€>rrible calamities ~ 

The ma.in features of this narrc.l.tive will not come <1.'; a 
surprise to .'<tudf'!lts of Indian famines of the type now ob~olete. 
The hreak-ul' of family life, 10"' of agricultural c"!,ito!. ailllies. 
wandering, voluntary pnsluvemt'nt, death.., frdu IlUiCidr or 
shrer starvatiDf1. c;:.unib<.l.l.ism-all tites(' [':ould he JIlnstrat.en 

.. .J.~2m both Indi.Lll a.nd foreign accounts o~ similar ta.lamiti'3. 
It will be noticed that van Twist has nothing to say of State 
measures of r("lief, but from India.n narr[J~·i\"ef;l We can form 
sOr.J.e idea of their nature and exl·ent. Pu bIie !-Jtchens were \ 
opened, taxes were remi~tea, aUf1 II~orl.ey was alloratt."d for . 
gratuitous relief, but. th ... (,~Ctd on record show that the effect 
of Lhese ruf'asur('s WfL~ trifling. and from the TIc.l.ture of the case. 
they could not, coullteract the actual deficiency of food which 
wa3 the dominant fact-or in the situation; they might opera.te . 
to improve the d.iatribntion of su( h storks as were available, 
but they could not bring grain into the country, and though 
their inadequacy may be obviouR, it. iR not i'asy to suggest 
what more coulU b.av~ b~en dune. Ca.~llal reff'T~_;.n('es Itliett.f'rs 
eli if HI anrl IG3~ show th.lt the r~ngli8h merchant:-; had order~d 
largt..· quaotities of grain froltl Persia, but. the course nf 8hippii}.~ 
i:Hl'r·qed narrow limitR on suprlies from that sourcl:': H~nd 
wa.;;; itself allfeted; the "falab,~r eua,~t ordina.rily 11ll1Jvrted a 
large };!roportion of its food; the Ea~t Coast W<l!j l;t,lI\·ing; 
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and it appears to be at. the leastdoubtfal whether the best 
AI1d most hntnaue '';'llrnjni.:;tration in the worltl could have 
orgar;j:-;ed iwports by ~ea sufficient. to meE"t the Rituathn. 
TlH're wa.:'; :-iurplus grain in the north, but thf' cost. of carria.g~ 
b:: bnd was, as we hayc seen, escP"dingly hea'\y, ::tlld it is 
hard to ''''' how pack·animals could ha';" moyed throngh 
cOllulry "ithout fodder or water in numbers adequate to the 
emergency. 

T t wonld be unju,t. thH.hre, te, Llaml' the Mogul ad
ministrat·!I)ll for failure to a\·ert a talamity 'which, in the 
circnTIl:-:tances of the time. must be regaT·ied u~ inevit,ahle; 
bLlt it llla~' b\, pointed ont. t.ha.t the mea~ures actouall: taken 
were not ouly inadequate but tardy, and that the leauelo of 
the people acted in a manuer likely to aggravate rather tlian 
mitlgat.e the dist.res8. The authority· for these HtatenH'nts is 
Pet..:!' ~lund~', who, after describing his ohservation:-. ou the 
route from Surat to Burhanpur, 1<1)''3 stress on the fact t.hat 
no ('ourse was taken HI remedy the evil, H the rich and strong 
engrossinb and taking perforce all to themsclves.~' The ~ame 
observiJf pointH out that relief from thc~ l10rth was hopeless, 
because the 'Mogul armies 3.t Burhanpur lay af'r08~ the route 
by which g:iain mUcit come; and though the country near 
Sironj wa;:; well stocked ,,'ith food, " poor GujJ.rat was never 
the near[rr], wheri' there was most need, it being all sent to 
Burhsnpur to supply the Kiug's lashker" [army]. This last 
obstllcle was, however, temporary: by the end of 1631 the 
ba·nJiira.c:, uc grain-carriers, were comillg thr')Ugh, the sea-trade 
was hrIlling, and from this time forward it appears that the 
needs of the reuuced population were not too great to be 
provided oy :he (,rdinar\" course of trade, though at prices 
still far above tho normaL 

The immediate etlect of this calamity on indlliltry and 
commuce may be illustrated by a few facts gathered [rom 
the English COITeHponclence of the period. By Octo her 1630, 
the- impeIldin~ sca:rr-ity of iniligo was realised at Sunl.t, a.nd 
arrangements were on fllot to buy in Agra instead of Ahma,cla
Lad. Iu the same month special precaution, were found 
necessary to protect pro\-isions on the way to the ships from 
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"as~au1t by the poor starved people of the country." In 
November. M"bulipatam reported scarcity of cutt<>n goods, and 
a. fall in the price of gold and other imports ~ while the factors 
atSurat haJ for the moruent the rare IC'xptrience of haYln,:; more 
fnuda than could be investt.'d owing to the t:ihortage of cotton 
goods and indigo, were suggesting imp0rta.tion of rice from 
_~Ia(;agsar, and were reducini:! the ratioM nllowed on the 
Eu~Ji,h ships. Spirits b,,,1 by ;his time become unl'rocurablc 
bcc;:~1l8e the distillers had "departed into the parl.., ;jf mOl,' 

hoped plenty, as are fuany thoUBauds besidrs, as well wea.vers, 
\yashers, dyers. etc., that puts us almost into despair of a 
cOlllpehmt lading for thf' sucC€pding Y(';.r'~ home rctlll'ns." 
In December. ,\rmagou reported t),at the inferioritv of cloth 
was due in part to a fouri,)ld rise III the price of cotton, and 
on the la6t day of the year Surat wrote that the artisans were 
abandoning tbeir habitations in multitudes and perishing in 
tbe fields. Gold was falling in price because the pour were 
selling, "hUe the rich could not buy; t,he yie),l of indigo in 
Gujarat was abuut one-twentieth fA the normal t awl nothing 
but old refuse was available in the market; cotton and yarn 
were d('·ubled ill price; the roads were unsafe owing to bands 
of desperate robbl?r:i, and even me~"eugers ran the risk of 
beiug murdered. The famine. together with the war in the J 
Deccan, had" disjointed all trade out of frame." 

E.lrly ill the new year ..-e bear of the increased cost of 
lan.l transport; there is a w&rning not to pass saltpetre 
througb the inland CllBtoms as sugar, lest it should be detained 
as ilrovi~ion~ and the fraud be dis~~()vered; and the f,hips 
coming from England were advised to lay in rice on the 
voyage; but by this time the /actors were perhaps resigned 
to the situation, and the (;Vrrespondence i~ scanty_ fll June 
the raim promised well~ and activity was renewed; cloth was 
corr:mg in at Broach and Baroda" with the help of a ser of 
corn delivered \Jut to the weavers on every piece brought," 
and there wer~' hupes of making up some ~()rt of a rargo for 
Eng:aud. In SeptC'mber. however, the cost- of indigo and 
cotton goods wa~ fuund tu he prohibitive, white f(yu] prices 
'Were at ,be highest pomt (about 6 lb. of grain for a rupee), 
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and agues, fevers, and pestilential diseases prevailed ill every 
hOll:--I'. The English HlPTI hant.s did not escape, for in October 
eYt'ry Olle PXC('pt the Presi.]tllt was either dead or sick, and 
t.h, President died in tbe following month. Guiarat.," the 
garden (A the world 'J W:1S turlii~d into a wildf'.rne~s, with few 
or no cultivators or artisans; indigo was rotting un the ground 
f(,r want of men to gather it; and the places which bad 
yielded fifteen ba.les of cloth in a day could now produce hRrely 
t.hree b,.Jes in a month, A Dutch factor writing at this time 
sa w no hope of trade for three years to come, and the year 
1631 closed in ,leselation. 

Early in 1632 the tide of distress began to recede. It will 
have heen appdrent from van Twist's de"l'ription That the 
calamities of 1631 were more looal than those of the pre,~ous 
year; supplies were therefore available from leRs remote 
f\J'cas. ::md pric~s began to fall as grain arrived from out.side. 

"~/':rhe worst of the misery was over, but the restoration of 
inuustry and commerce was a matter of years. Its slow 
progress may be t.raced in the reports of the English merchants. 
Ily Febi'uary H;3~ wheat was procurable at Broach, but the 
supplies at ~\lrat were engTossed by thp Go\-prnor and one or 
two traders. Ample rain rell thl< year on t]", East Coast., and 
there are no complaints regarding the sea.son from SUIat, but 
at the end of t.he year indigo, cotton good:;) and other com
moditil:'s were st.ill very dear, while imports were [dmost 
unsale-able. Prices ill ~ (lv-ember 16J3 wer~ so high as to 
offer no hope of profit. in England, while in October 1634 
India offererl little or Eothing on which to 'Iound a profitable 
trade Prices on the EastCoabt were also too high for busiuesa, 
but. a return to hu~'nut1 conditions was expected as the result 
of the good CfOPS ot that. yt~.ar. In Dec~ll1ber the facwrs at 
SU'l"at \\l'0te ~(I 1h(' ConTany that the losses were incalculable, 
and tbat they co.l1,j not see how to restore the tr.;.de; and 
they (,;~.til1lated that at led-st f· I.~ .years werr still neces::-ary 
for IeCOYeJ)'. The rains of 1634 had, however, been ex
ce ptlLlna.lly good. artisans \Vere ret.arning, aml the citie:-; were 
becohling repopulated. What i,)ilows has boetl quoten' In 

part in the last chapt.er, but it will bear repetition. 
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The villages fill but slowly, yet it beupr:; with them al~lJ; 
and if t.he excessive tyr<1.Dil} alld covetousll{,SS of the governors 
of all ."nrts would give t.ho poor people le~\\ ' [Jut tD lift up their 
head~ in one year's vacancy from o}JI\rC'~:,iun, they would be 
enabkd to keep catt.Ie <o.hout them, and 80 tn advance thf' plenty 
which the earth produce-tn that all things would he much morc 
ahundant, and there would be no want but of time to make the 
children capable to cX('tcise the funct,ions of their fathers. 

This last plll'ase is noteworthy: one of the mol!t la.ating 
effects of such famine~ was tht: lowered level of skill resulting 
from the death of expert peasants and workmen, and the cotton 
goods of Gujarat suffered in reputation OWillg to this cause 
l.or mnny years. The gradual recovery proceeded unequally 
in--different places; by September 1635 steps were taken to 
re-establish factories at _'lhmadaLad and Baroda, hut Broach 
was still" not well peopled with weavers," and a separate 
establi3hment there was considt.~ted usele~. 

The ree-overy of commerce is marked by a letter of December 
1635, when the Surat factors reported that prices were steadily 
falling o"~ng to the cheapness of grain and the return of 
inhabitants, and that they b"d decided to borrow enongh 
capital to make a fresh start; Gujarat could Dl1t, howe"\·er, 
supply all they wanted, and they were extending their field of 
operations to Sind "nd Northern India in oni"r to obtain 
sufficient goods_ In Januarv 1G36, freight-goods for Persil> 
>.,cre heing offered by Indian merchantB, and the L:orr~:;::3polld
ence about this time begins to record activity of the kind 
which had pre\'ailed before the famine_ By March the price 
of grain was below the old normal, and in April food-grains 
and raw cotton were Hent from Surat to Masulipatam, where 
(,he effecta of the Golconda drought of lG3'j were being 
C'x:periellcp,d. Baroda was now making good doth iu some 
IJlt>nty. hut Broach was H broken," for, as a letter written 
in September fiays, " the people are fled and nead, and now 
W~J.llt. of employmellt makes men afraid to return." The 
cOrf<"pondence of the year 1G37 throws little light on the 
progr('s~ of ev-E"nts, but in December nf 1638 n. factur wrote 
thaI the country had recovered from famine, goods were to 
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be had in abundance, and the prosJ..lects of commerce \vert:' 
very {"uconraging. ",Ve may say. t,hen, tha.t Guj,uat wa~ again 
pro~perous hy 16:39, but. with a reduced poplllation, aitd a 10':;8 

of skill, which was still affecting th~ quality of fotLon goods 
a.~d other ruanufach;,re::z. II.? the laoS! respect, h!)wcycr, stea(ly 
impro\'ement WM noticeable, and even Bruach waK heginning 
to make some IJwgress: there remained the loss of reputation 
abruad. and the advantage which Gujarat had gained by 
pri\.)rity in Eurol,can m:uket~ had definitely pa,~.:;ed aWfl~T. 

~o detailed. account can be given of thi-; famine in the 
Deccan, since European factories did not exist then', but 
there are indications that the calamity \yas comrarable in 
intf'l.J.sity to that which fell on Gujarat. The BadshahnaMfl, 
whieh wa.s V,"Titku about, the yea.r 1650, classes the four Deccan 
provincrs along with Gnjarat. as constituting cX('t'ption.3 to 
the general conditions prevailing in the lIIogul Empire. The 
author gives figures to show that in the first twenty years of 
Shahjahan's reign the Imperial revenue had increased largely, 
but that these ~,ve provinces were stationary or eveu showed a 
decline ill vield; and he expressly attribute" this fact to the 
hmine of 163v-32. When Prince Aurangzeb brcame Vicero), 
of the Deccan in 1653, he found that. though the revenue 
demand had been feduced, it was still excessive, and the 
country, so far from contributing to the Imperial trea~ury, 
could not even pay for the local administration in his charge. 
The Deccan, therefore, remained impoverished for at any rate 
a ~eneration. 

This lengthy review of the progre .. and results of tbe 
famine of 1630 is justified by the nequency of similar event. 
in ihe history of India. The extellt and the intensit.y (,f 
famines varied \,ithin wide limits. but all that we know learn. 
to the conclusion that their effects were similar in natnre 
though they differed in degree. When once an actual ill
Buffi0iency of fooJ is known, Of even Sllspf'cted, to exi8t, ~nd 
where adequate imports are impcssihle, it is certain that. th" 
people will endea.vour t.o migrate, and in the GirrumstallcCS 
of the time the attempt to migrate could result only in th&t 
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" aimkss wandering: iu search of food/' which had become ~o 
traditional that, eI,.Vf;'U in the present cent.ury. its fu~t symptnllis 
were regar--ted as the sure",t index to the need for immediate 
rdir:f.1 The econumi(', life of i:J" village, a. tuwn~ or a dist ,«',t~--
wnCll OUCt hl'Clken up by wigratioH. disease, and .leath, coul~l 
not quickl? be r~newed) anel tbere are no SigllS in the literat,tre 
of the pf'riod ('~ such con:;t ructi I'P m~asurl;~ of rdid a.s wcJakl 
ha.ve bt.'eu required to accelf'rate the 1'r'JCI·58. Tho'se wa.Uliert·r~ 
"ho had ;:uIvivcd wonl!i Jlat.urallv return on the advent of a 
favO\!; .101e sea;';Oll, and t.he old hft~ would gradl~all} be restoft-'d, 
uut thf' rerpYer:T W~3 a tedious lHl~ines8 :'_'" the be~t, and, a,;,: 
we ha\"e :-:eell in Gujarat) it. might be delayed fu.rtl~er 'by" the 
t;'Tanny and eoyetonsness of the gm·ernor",." The loss of 
capital, particularly the pf'llSant's workin15 animab, th(', decline 
in 1 hf' Je,"~l of skill ;1nd knowledge. and the disrepute accrulng 
in tort·ign markets are the features which concern the economist 
m01:lt directly: the attention ()f the social hl~torian will be 
drOIYll rather to the wa.,te of life and the intensity of human 
misery recurring so frequently (.In "arring se;a.les. 

1 See the Report of Ike Indian Famine Commu8Wn. 1901, p. 14. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE ECONOMIC Th']l'LUE~CE OF THE ADMINISTRATION 

1. THE POSlnON OF FOREIGN MERCHANTS IN 

INDIAN STATES 

WE must now tUrn to the last hranch 0' our study, and ex
amine the economic significance of the administrative and 
financial institutiollB which existed in India dming our 
period. Our knowledge of the practical working of the yarious 
administ,ratiulls is derived so largely from the observations 
of Dutch and EnglisL merchants th~t it is important for IlB 

to realise at the outset the position i)ccupied by the observers, 
the more 80 that notLing like it can be foun,1 in India at the 
present day. If a company of foreign merchants, AmericaM 
let llS say, or Japanese, were \{) decide on establishing an 
agency in modern Calcutta or Bombay, their resulting 
rights and liabilti .. would be clearly known beforehand. 
They WQul,.1 not require offilial per:uission to occupy offices 
and warehouses, nor would they have to enter into preliminary 
negotiations regarding the customs tariff, the harbour·dues, 
or th,· tran,it charges applicable to their p~rticuhr busine88. 
The pr,rt, and citie, would be open to them, but the fact of 
their settlement wu'!ld involve automatically their sllbm;s,ion 
to large sections of the law of India; they would not be 
exempt from the ordinary jurisdiction of the ci\~1 or criminal 
courts, ,md tbey would be under legal obligation to comply 
"'.'ith t ne r~5ulations ill force reganling customs tariffs and 
many other matters. This arrang(,ll1ent, which nowa(irlys 
seems as natural as it is convenient, is, in .Asia at least: quite 
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modern. At t Le t.imp of which I li.ffi wr:till{!, ports {l.!lll citie.-: 
"ere not open t.o ser,jelllents of foreign mer(;hant~: a.R a JJlatter 

of course; f-:l1ch settlellient~ 'vere ba-sed on spec~::!.l conv~ntions 

or :i.g-rC·t~Ul('nts, and the po~ition of the merl'!:iant& with regard 
to the authorities W,lS determined by 111es~ con\"c1.nioD..::i !'t'lthr:r 
than the ordinary law. H has ~Oluetillles hepn a.-:::'0rtf'·.I that 
the privile-gcs of foreign r;'ercba.nts ,vert:: for.~iuly 'lcquired by 
the fir.~t arrivalb from Europe, but. the truth apf,f'ars to be 
that similar pri'iilegea wert; enjoyed by .\siatic Il1::t, 'hallt'j 

before :SuIopean vt!b::lels had entered Indian waters, and that 
the new arrivals accommodated themselves to arrangemellts 
wbich tbey found already in eXIstence. 

Tbe nature of tbese purely Asiatic arrangements m .. y be 
illustrated by two instanc.,. in which the faet:, are dearly on 
record-Malacca, the greatest seaport in the Farth',r East, 
and Calicut, which, before the cbange. resulting from tbe 
advent of the Portuguese, waa probably the great.s! port in 
India. When Alboquerque reacbed :'hlacca in the year 1511, 
the city already coutained ,evera] foreign mercantile settle
ments; the men uf each nation h'.cd under their owu Iu.Yo S 

and customs; and eacb nation had a chief or head·man of its 
own, who exercised the function:i of a governor in regard to 
his nationals. Alboquerque's arrival resulted in a divergence 
of int.rest among these foreign communities: tbe Cbinese 
and tbe JavanB welcomed bim, but the Moslems from tbe 
west coast of India, supported by their Malay co-religionists, 
were bitterly opposed to tbe establishment of a Portuguese 
settlement, and it was their predominant influence over the 
King wbich led to tbe outbreak of hostilities. The motives 
actuating tbe two parties are not formally on record, but it is 
obvious that the question at issue waH essentially commercial; 
'hhcca being the port of transhipment between East and 
West, tbe Chinese and J avans, who brought Eastern goods 
tbere for sale, would naturally wekome competing Western 
buyero, while tbe Indian Moslems, apart from their existing 
q"arrel witb tbe Portuguese, would n .. tUl~Uy make every 
effort to maintain their monopoly of tbe westward trade. 
Tbe Portuguese could not establish a trading settlement at 
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}lalaC{'fl :lS a matter of Cflurse, uut required permissi:-)u from 
the Kl!1g; tht>lr settlement. wa.s opposed hy the othrf foreign 
merchant:". \\ith \\L.,ml they would compete; and their 
att(,IaPt~ to ll"g()tiate a C'lmveLtion wrre unsue~:es~ful. In the 
result Alboqnerque eif('ctea a ::;€'ttlE'meut b~~ fl)tCe of arms, 
and the city !,as~('d int,) the po~sf'ssion of thr Portuguese, 
under whom the nld privileges of for~.igll merchants gradually 
tlisajJpeapcl. 

The _ position at Calicnt surne ~'(',1t3 earlier \, aa essentially 
similar. 1\l.Jl'n the Portuguese atte-lnpted to secure a 
1!ealenlf'ut there, lh(:y Welt; Ruppurtt:d by !)h~ subject:; of 
tht-,. Zamorin or King, wh,) were engaged in t,hp. import 
trade fr~)m the Ea!:'t, while tb~y w(>re ofPoSI-';J. 1ly the 
Arab .wd E~yptian merchant.::!, W~f) c()ntroll~~d the export 
trad~ t\) th~ R"d Sea.; here, as in ~rala(,cR, impolters were 
Ci.1get to welcoml' new customers, while expflrtem exert·cd all 
thei: influence to keep ont new competitors. In thitt case 
also the ";{porterR pre-,aill:'d with the authu! .ti~s, and th~ 
PonugUf'Re found that no convention could be ;iITiinged. 
S ow thesE' Ara"Lg and Egyptian:'l were not subject tu t.he 
juris,lictior. of the Zan",r;n of Cahcut, but had a re,id,'nt 
governor of ~,heir own there was thus a foreign commer
cial p,ett.leluent in Cali('.ut, gOH'rnin:? itself and out:o;ide the 
control of the local law, jllst d,_" there were several foreign 
and ~~ If-govf'rning commercial 8ettlemelr;:.~ in ~Ialacca. 

Nor wa.f' Ctlil'ut the ouly Indian seaport \\here the institu
tion of nH-'iTa.TLtile extra-h-'rritoriality wa.s recognif:cd in the 
earl.' years \If the sixteenth century, for the d('~'!'Tjption left 
to us by Barb(j~a shows that it preYi11Jed on extcn..-ive section~ 
of tlic roast. Ju )Jalabu' ". read thaT tbe Chetlis [rolH the 
East Coast. .. manage their own affairs, the King mar not 
enquire into thpir crimes: they do j\L'5ticc to one another, 
\\-ith which th .. King .i.::. :"-iltisfied. ,. III tl1e ~ame region the 
foreign Mo~ll"ms "have In t.be town it.~f"\f a )lonrish l''loslem) 
GuvernoT ot ih-·ir fJwn, \,,·ho rules and punishes thf~l1l \vithout 
illterfefpn~e fH',m t~le King. 1'i-l\"t> that t.he GO\TernOf gives an 
a(,(?()U!l..t (Jf ct'rtain mli1ter~ tl) the Kinl!." In Kay~l .H!ain-the 
jlo~lem farmer of tll;2 peaIi-fuin::ry . cxecuL~:= judgmellt and 
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justice on the 7\l(1(m'i pIl.,::k·ms] with0Ut interfert:nc(' from t.he 
KiIlg'" ,1Ild speaking ~,'r\l'-ralh', Barhof.:.!'g aC:CuilUt sl~r)ws 

t,hat mercant,ile extm-r.erritoriality exi;·.i.,ed 0;1 the eoa~t~ of 
India befof('; Portugnf",c influence had an opportlllllty of 
altering thr ir.stitutlt'ns of t.he C(luntr~' Th!· lrr<-l.ngement 
;;'.15 o(coursc {;IIniL,r to the .tlr..,t arri \:'-lls from Eur'jl_~ and 
we rind the Duteh and Engli:-.h Illerrhants aC('t',pt;ng it 
without comment. hoth in lnilin and Jll tht islawl.-; Lrrhe.r 
east; but the f:uggestion that the.\" inlportt>d It must be set 
.1.''iide a,s unhistorical. 

The first sctt.lements made in India by the Portu~ues" 

must not be regarded a.s conf(,'TDling tv this AsirLtic custom, 
hecausc they w(!re much Hore th.'tll ('om~nerl'ial: the 
c()mmanders ot their e:uly expeditiOll.S usually insisted on 
territorial eonce~~ions, or in thf' alternativ-e :wized territory 
hy j'oree, but ill doing till . .., they werl: ~\cting as repr~~

~ent:1tive5 of the king of Portugal, and not as JlH·,..(L.tnb. 
~i.'me of t!H'ir tatl'r cl)lllmerri,·.1 settlenlf'nt~, Sltl·;l as Hoo,llhl".-, 
(',)flfnrrned more nearl.\- t.o the A.sia.tie typ(':, hnt even in these 
1 hey wcn~ a<:;::::lstpd by, amI presumed on. the prestig'~ of their 
exi::;tin'! dominion. The chrolliclcr Khafi Khan wrrJte that 
th0 Pu. t d~uese $art.ed at Hoop;h1:v with u. grant of land for 
stores and re~idenc('s, but in cour~e of till)"; they overstepJ'lJd 
the ~ufferanee they h:::.d obtained, Rnd I t.akf> it- t hat in a g!'ol'ral 
way t~lis stat.ement is tOfTf'ct, and that P{Jrt:ugIJcse merchants 
<:lssumed right::- of sovereignty in their ~et.11pmenl~, relying 
on the naval pow·" which had been estab:ishcd in ,hi" 
by {,heir nation. 

I'll" earliest Dutch settlements. on the other hand, were 
purely commercial, ,md were made in accnrdanf'e witt existing 
AsiatIc practice. In regard to t.hem it, i,:; iUlportant to 11rar 
in mind the distinction dra\yn in an earlier chR.11;!;!r between 
(be Yovage and the Faetory. The orirrinal idea of a trading 
voy~ge, where n. ship merely sta~'~d at a port long {'nough to 
bell and buy, did not involve any necessit.y for a durable con
ventioH, but at the mOat a temporary agreeIllent regarding 
cll~tum;} and port dues; and acc0rdingly t.Jle narrative of the 
first Dut('h expedition ulHL'r l]')lltman, which is the type (If a 
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trading voyage, does not throw direct light on the po"tiou of 
foreigf' sett.lements in Java, though there i~ a hint iL it that 
the Chinese merchant~ may have had pri\"ilt:l':'-'" :;\11l:h as 
forritmers clljoYf>d in other Asiat.ic f'caport::l,l Thp qu,":·;tlon 
of 3imilar llrivilpges fvr thf' Dutch can han: ari.<;en only w1wn 
th~ mere tm.Jing -voyage had beerl fr'UIld unsuitable) and the 
step Wtl.'I b.ker. from Voyage to Factory: when nnc€' it. was 
decid~d to f..ettle Dutch merchants at any seaport, their po~ition 
toward:i the authorities would have til be laid down with 
precisiuil, because, iu the absenee of the ships) the few lJutch
meT, on hnd woulu be dependent on them fl'r proLection. 
The published narratives of the expedition" which succeeded 
Houtman's are inco!U!-,lett" and I have bern unable to rind 
an account, of the first actual settlement of a Dutcli factury, 
but faotors were certainly resident in Arhin before September 
1602, ~.nd others WE're appointed at B..Hlti:l.m in D~c€'mb~r of 
that yea.f. There is good reason to suppose that extra-terri
torial privileges were enjoyed from the outset l because the 
earliest extant regulations for the fsctariC's. which were iSSllf'U 

in 1603, provide for the exerci," of independent jurisdiction, 
not a:'. J, novelty but as an existing institlltioIl. by the 3uthori
ties in charge of the factory, and definitely 3uthurise the 
infliction of punishments. In 1601, tLcreforc, and probably 
for some tillie bdo!r., the Dutrh enjoyed privileges Bimilar to 
those of the Arab~ in India a <:entury earlier: their settlement, 
or factory, was J.i.rf'(:t.dy a foreign self-goYI>rning commlL"uty_ 
In the ~asp of the earliest English ::',etticmer.t. there i~ no room 
for doubt, for the Commanrrer of the fir;t Heet comm,nced 
his operation . ., at .rl.ehin by ncgotiflting a ('onvention, whirD 
pro\--iJcd definitely for internal Sl.lf-~r>vermllent, and this 
A.'liin convention was quoted as a suitable precedent in the 
iIlBtructions i.'Sllrd in England to :-!.ub~equent fleets. 

The same IJr()Ceriure '\\ ,.:"1 followed ,)U both 8iued of India.. 
In the y!'al' If)ufi the Dutch atteiilpt~lJ tu obt.ain n settlemrnt 

1 In !h ... d.eSl".ptim, of Il~rJtam ,.:i,en ;n The JOlH-nid (If lloLltmll.n's 
vuyagf', r>,el~thr. is made- "f the ~t'l>::l.rat(' ;;"ttkmel~t fj('(''-1pied by ('l;:nesc 
n'e-r('i,:-l.nto, hut lh .!,'tal~~ :~re ~iYf"n of th('i~ :::'t.~fU! (/j,,_If/.!J.n. i. 1,['0). The 
flloet L!la.t t:,c Dutch i·(~r"lZni.~~·d a •. Ul.l)tIl.Jn" "f the Chinese iI, n .. tavi~ 
8uggt"'~t;:- that the ea.rlif'f I 'b'l1le~. settlt'ment~ in JIIV& h,'l,d been eel!·~ov.~rni.ng. 
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at Pulicat, but on this occasion opposition waR offered by 
tfl€ Portu.Q"uese. and no cOli\-tmtioll could be Ilegothft~d. The 
vessel sailed therefore ftJr jh~ulil'atam, where negotiations 
were carrieu on, first with the lOl'al authoritie~) 11Ud then wiLh 
the king of Golconda. unt.il an a€!rE'eruent wa;:\ reat.:.lwn. and 
factories were established uncler it ;\ fc\\" years later We han'. 
slnjbr negotiation . ..:, 'With the Hindu autboritip;-, L'.rther snllth, 
lead.ing to .~,.:llements in l'egnaI'ata,m :Iud Pulicat. a9 w~ll CiS 

;1, convention ,\ith L'd.licut. whieh. however, 'i"'ciS not f!llowed 
\,1'; while the experience gained.m tb~ E,.::-.t Coast wa", utUised 
in drafting a spt of term:) inr :t Dutch settlem~l1t :it ,~urat. 
which ag[,in inelude resf;>:t\~ati()Il of crimin.al jurj'dictioll. 1.he 
distinctive mark uf self-gl/\-erntHE."m... In th,~, 1\f'lgul Empire. 
hOWeYPf, the h~i1d wa~ tal.:f'n hy the English. and the pCl . ..;ition 
proved to be unlike that which I'xi..;t('cl in th,' :naritiwp Asiatic 
f't.aL€'S. The authoritiel"i at l'alit'ut. ~la.sulip~t;lm, .Lud Pulicat, 
like the kings of Bantam and Achin, were famili;1r with the 
in;;titutiun of mercantile L'xtra-territurial1ty, but. the (~reat 

~1ugul h~d the outlook of Central Asia, where such ideas are 
w.t likC'iy to have bCf"n kllown, and ill his Empire th,· grant 
of a ('ollce-.ssion wab n()~ a matter of course. Hawkins, the 
('()mmander of the firoEt English ship to rt'dch Smat, was 
informed that the loral authorities couk 'lUnw him to trade, 
but that the settlement of a factory required the Emperor's 
order::>, and hf~ travelled to .Agra to endeavour to ,secure 
" v<l.pitulation=--» for that PurPOSl:. Hi", diplomacy wns 
'lU:-1H"(;('~~fiJI! as we haye seen, ami the effective settk,utent 
dat(>3 from 1612. Wht)Il BC'"t and Ald\\'orth. uC'got,iated a 
cnnventioll with !'h('; local allthoritie~. and received what they 
unde,.,tooJ to be the Emperor', formal ratification, Th'e 
di.;;rovery of their mistake was followed by furt her nf'~utiation~, 
which are recounted at length in the ji'!urnal of Sir Thomas 
Roe: for i.l long time he pres.:;cd for 0. deflIlit.e treaty, but 
eventually he was 8a.tisfied by a. concessicll1, which was in 
CS:':l..'liCI..: i1 convention, hut ill point of form fell short of his 
ol'i;!iaal aim. For our present purpose, the most iupor'!ant 
mtiele wa; th"t which provided that the Engli'hncn in the 
settlement should live according to their Own religion and 

Q 
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lav;:-; witlJout, illterference, thus securing to tl:cm an extra
t~rr h,fl;-d PO:'ilt,l,m. 

In 1,hr :-'rlUH' W1V it could be RhoWll t·hat. othpr ,-;l'~npn't~llts 
r.,t[~t.li,~llf"(l in lndia hy oo:h COfllP1Hlil"'! ,nrc bi.1Sed DB con
'-,_'ntions 3("{"urillg to th'-' m·:!r:chfl.l~t-; certaill L~I'mg in H!;:~ ~~~rs 

of !'OffiTll','r,_:e ~l.llJ ~;:-,o c . ..:(:iu:$i, e jllfi-.J..if'til)n over lUBll of their 
0\"11 ll'l.tiqn, but. enough has bl~t'll said -tn ju::;rti.v the ~t'lt(l.m('.nt 
t.hat. thr> [,,)SitlOll ,)f hoth nlltch and En,[!Ii~}1 iL India W;),S 

e;':'~(lllt.l.l!ly Si,-Jibr \:,;1 tlLlt. (It A~iac-ie for(-'i~~nGrs ill plac:.(~" like 
.:\lal;;u:l or C,dicut; thf~ ll:'Tl'hant.s had ll,)t 8uLmit-t,ed to 
Indi In jliri~(lir~tion, n" 10od~:rll ll1erchat~t.s worIld necc~s;,..tl'ily 

do, IJllt !i\'ld ~H1'~ tr<.l.deJ in the {',mntry on 1erm~ whirh had 
bl'CH scttl('r} ~ith the Cluthc·rities. and which hoth siJes WE're 
h'llllld to nb. ... CfH'. The IJdint is of practll:al iJIll'[)rLtllr\~, 

bf'~a1Js,-~ it explain,;; the li.atuIE" of certain traHs'JC'tic·ns \\'hich 
h 11k lLlr~!'1,: ::1 :.he H!C{Jrds of our perio,J. ~1nd \\hicil are alllJost 
uIunt,l'lli:;ibl~ wit;10ut ,~ know;en.gf" 01 the ac:tual ('~)nditil)ns, 

CuuYPf1tions were infringed on 5E'YCrr.l o('c[1sions hy the 
author:Li,':-5 in y::trious h;'lliu.n ~tates. ,'lnci whell a State hrp:a.ks 
a ('OI1\"('utioll tbe llurmnl IP.:.liliJ i:: t~le ri:-,k of an Ol.tLreak of 
ho:-.~!litJ~s. The fhY Dutclullen or Engli:-.hrnen ill ,mo or Ol,hr)' 
(If the tu(tories could not, of ~'ourse, tut':T Oll a war nQ land ',ri(h 
the' 3fogul Emp,:n)t' '.If the king of GolcQud,l\ but trey could 
IIll 0('( a.~i(jn makfl Witr :--·;,lC'cessil .. U.\' 'm the ,;;ea. beLause. as we 
huYe :-,een, the lnuian St.atf>;s maint,aineu no nn. Itftl for(',~~; 

and thus "t' fiud the Iltu:1.1 course of trade broken from tilll~ 
1-0 time by eYE'],t5 \\L.ich an~ dcscribE'fl ~5 RCl,ri;mls, f~ud which 
(,oll~ist>~d of C'oE'rcive measures taken against Inruan-ownld 
o;;hips. The~e IHt~a'311ref:: mlL";t ue regarded a ... ·-; act::; IA war; the 
State litlr! i~lhiH.!!l'd a (Ollventiull, and the sufferers consiliered 
theI:I.'<,eh'E':s jU5l:,ib('d iJy t:.lC priuciples of illt~rna.+iollaI morality 
a.s 111,'n UudE"r:;i ,xlIl in exact.ing redrE':~8 b.'{ tu[ce. Like other 
aCk ()f W,lL t hr-y mtl--t be' jucig('d r.Jainly by their efficacy, aml 
m this rc<;,pcn rhe suveriority lay (leuuitf'lr \~i:h -the Dutch . 

. \g all t"yample rA reprisal." conducted by the English, Wp 

ruay tah: the .~nmts of lo2;)'-2·t, a clea.r account of \':hirh 
will be ;ound in t},e Illtroductioll8 to the ,"olumes' of Till' 
Engl;sh Facturic$in I n<iia for 1622-23 and 162"--29. Oru'ttlllg 
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nnnecessary deta.ils, the l)osition WJ.~ tha.t the English fa.{'tor.-:; 
at Snrat held that they had been oppressed in contravention 
of t.he- terms of (j10ir :;:'l~ctl(>m~nt. They decided. th0refore, to 
seize saUlt' Gujarat ::;hips \\ hich WBrC r~turning rirhly laden 
frf):ll the Reel ~ea, and tu hold them a~ s<!curity nntil r('dre~s 
should be granted; they carried out this projcd suech,Jully, 
and thnrc can be no doubt that. their act.ion COlbtituteu an 
act of open ho;-;tility agaill,:,t the Jloi!ul Empire. The im
mediat.e re&uit \\<18 that tht· )1ogul authorities rapitulatc,l: a 
new COll\"i'lltiun \\",1S frarller1 and ratified, granting COmpl!DSa
tion for pa~t mjurir:;. and tavourahle terms for the future: the 
Indi~tn ve",seis were re~tored hi ttwir O\\"Tl~r~; awl th(> En~li~h 
fOfce, cOllsi'''ting of four ships ill all, di"IH'TSed to EnL!:l:lnci, 
Persi'J, <lud 8um,ltra. This \',;a;, however, LJnl~T thp fir..,t :tct of 
the drama. AJ:no:'!t. a:" "oon as t,he Efl~li~h \v('!"c l('ft without 
meaus of oifeuce throup-L the departure of their ShiPf;, the 
Moguls reotJcD('(1 hostilit-ir:,s. and early in 1621 sei7.~d the 
various fartlJrit''-;; negotiations werl~ then renewed, and 
eveutually ,1 fresh cunvention wa.'i r:l.tifird, uuder which the 
Eng1ish ll),~t rnuch ()f what l--, 'vi b(>en gu inerl. lmt retai ned 
flmuu.<.;sion to trade as 'wen n~ :11E' Ti~lJ.t of Sdl-,!loVernrnent. 
TLt' irlt',L of furt,her a.rtion wa;:; cnn:-i.ler"d by t.Lc· Engli--.,U and 
rejt~cteJ; th·,: lonH'ntion uf IG2·i therefore remained in force, 
arId TIO similar trouble ('c,;cnrrc(l for somt~ .\'efl.r~. The EB,!!lish 
at f.:i,rat han~ been hlamed fur committing ;,;,11 uutra!le in 
s~izing the Indian ships, llUt, regarded a~ an act of war, their 
rond'Jrt Wil:" lUl(~')llLtediy le.~-itil1late; their fault lay in their 
misjiJ.i[mer.t of the po~itit)n. for it. shuuld hJve heen ohvlOu\-l 
10 thew t!lat tlrl'ir strength lay ouly In their ship;{, ami. ~ince 
tlJ.e needs of cummerCe l-'reYf'nted tUl::n [r(Jill kt>f'1)inU i he 
5hip~ in harbour, it was injudi(-joll~ tn entf'f on h()~tiliti('~ with 
all elll'my W11,), iu t,he ab,·enrp (If dlC Ahip~, was infiniroiv 
~urel'io[ in force. Th is '\ .. ,j,;:' th~ vie.w t.l-kell at thf>: time by 
t r v Ita li:~ll i ~';l \'t~ller, ddla Vallt. W lin was t hen Ii ';ing tI. t Goa. 
His illfnrmat.ion CafllE' froth P<JrtllgUt':-O(', SO,-l':,ce,:), ami Cl)!;. 
he(!ucmk pr t'sf:'I1t-eJ the d('taib of tLe English 3ctivit-1·.!6 ill an 
uda\'n~lr;l)Jll' li!!ht., lJ'.lt his ,Terdict 0il the g('neral qUf'stion 
was a:-i fullow/; : 
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. For my part, I think t.he English have not managed their 
business discreetly in t.his ca.se; for it is not po~sibl~ for a few 
5f:rrallgf'rS ;l.nd immigrant" to ('outest with and get the bf"tter of 
a .f!:iL'at kin}! in hi:; own country. Ant{ UPO:-I the I~I-)inp: of the 
likt' ,lifiereDces I shouH aecount it the best course to ~ettle tnrm 
with good word.'S, aId 3mieably with the· .sa.id king, . , . othf'r
wise if rcdre~s cannot, b(' o1t.alTled. theJ, before a mauifest :('ud, 
'twere hest to get out of his lJower anJ \V;H upon him sf'curely, 
llot jJl bi:-:; OWJl country, where there. Me so ma.llY people, and the 
ldllg uoooubtcdly hath m.1r1C' power than any IJtber. 

The cunt,emporary neutral vie,-\" was, then, that such reprisals 
","t"re permi.,~ible, out that the Englif'h acted foolishly in 
a+te!llptin~ them in unfavourable circumdta,nees. \Vith the 
English ani(m on this occasion we may contrast the eonduct 
of the Lutdt a Jew yearM later, when they were driven hy 
()~pressioll to break with the king of Golconda: they firot 
withdre1V their factory from Masulipatam, and then, acting 
from their b~se at Pnlicat, opened hostilities by a blockade 
of the enemy's port, This measW'e proved successful. The 
authorities entered into negotiatious with the commander of 
t-he blockading squadron, the governor of Masulipatarn was 
dismissed, and a royal deeree invited the Dntch to retW'n and 
re·cstabh,h their trade. The snoct's, achieved in this ease 
was clearly due to the existence of a convenient base of action 
oubide .Golconda territNY. The State had no naval forces, 
and consequently Masulipatam lay at the mercy of Pulicat, 
where a few gunhoats sufficed to dominate the coast; the 
Dutch facto", possessed, what the English at Surat lacked, 
s.ufficient power to thrpaten their enemy at n. vulnerable IJoint 
with.out exposing thems.'lves to greater danger, and thus they 
were in a position to insist on adherenc~ to the terms of their 

__ CQQvention. 
Th" fortress at Pulicat, which proved so serviceable on 

this m:caSl\m, marks the second sta-ge in the gradual ,progress 
towards European territorial dominion in India: as the Voyage 
bad led to the Factory, so tL(' Factory led to the Fort, because 
an unprotected factory ofll'r~d no guarantee for the safety of 
its inmates or the maintenance of the tl'rms Imder \vruch it 
had been established. The foundation of Pnlicat thus pORSe .. es 
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11eculiar interest for students of c.umme.reial hi.-:;tory, beeRllSe 
it ,'as the llrst fort ill India to be held Ly the merchants of 
a European C()mpany, :lnd it ied direcHy to A .. rmagnll and to 
Madras. I know of nn ccmnectf'd account of its esta.blishment. 
but cont,emporary do('uIDPnts show that it must be ucsrribed 
as an J.,C'eiuent rather than as the outcome- of deliberate l,olicy. 
As w,' have spen ill Chapter II., th(' Dutch soon learned that 
their firl:!t :mhan fa.ctories, which were locateu in th~ Kistnil. 
cieltR, would nut serve all the market~ in which they were 
intcreRted, and they were thus led to look fJ.rthi.'l' south. 
In t.he first in:o;t'lDl'e they applied to a llayn.k, \ll' chief, fur a 
sE'tt1ement near Tr,:;n,lp1lWlTl, and the nayak offer~d to grant 
them a fort, but they refused the ufler, and prefp:rred to ~ct.tle 
under his prott:ction; in Otllei' words, they Wf;re thl'U COil! ,:::nte.1 
wit.h a factory.l A year or t\VO later they ue~;rcd tn cxtenll their 
business to Pulicat, aud ObtJ,lt;i'd lrom the king of Cha~;dragiri 
terms fur a settlclIlent there, '\vhich were lllouellerl on those 
in force at Tcgnapatam: dt the ouLsrt, therefore, I)ulicar, was 
merel.,· a factory, Its trau~:formntion was due priwaril? to 
the hostility of the Portuguese at S. Thome, itself a settlement 
of a 'wme\vhat auomalous nature. 2 In 161:.! the Portngup.se 
attacked Pulicat and expelled the Dutch. The King WlL' 

anxiou:-: to fuifilllis obligatiun to protect the sufferers, but he 
was not in a position to take decisive action :.lgainst the a~W"e~
sors, and the outcome was a further cunvention coneludccl by 
him with the Dutch age-nt. Gnder thi~ convention a fort was 
to be huilt a.t. the co:-,t of the local autilQritic8, and was to b;~. 

occupied partly by them ann partly by the Dutch, but the 
loca.l authorities negleded to pi::form their part of tb~ agree.-

l The doeuments I haw' s<'en d..., not p.\niain wh,' the Hl;\vak sbould h,l'e 
()H<'red <J. fnri, iJut prp~um:t;)iY 1)(' supp[")~~d th;J.t the Dut~h wi,~du f"llow 
till'! prf'l'edent.:l I*'t by the PVr[l1gue3~~ in the \'l('inity; the tJl)i..Ilt is th .. tt the 
nfif'f Wa.R l1l:ldp, H.nd was f(>fUrl('d. 

2 J ma.ke out S. Thome to he one of th(' i,!cwes where the f',)rtugues9 
a8"umed grea:I:N power thaI\. tlH'y had been ~ranted. Couto (S, i. 4fl) 
Ii "t.inl-("uisiws it. from tlH'l Port.ug!lC'f;(' terntnnerl on the \V",,,t Coa- as not 
bt;-ing the Kin,L'"'~ ,- patrimony," hut. 8,1.~·~ it· wa" .. peup\f'd h: .... his \asila.ls" 
ltnd "gtj\'cmf'd by the !a.'",; ()f hi,; k.in.c;dum." J.le!hwo/d (!J\J..J.) :;:ays it was 
go ..... (~rrwd by Purtuc:m·se ... ,rhl) nntwit.h8ta.nlling must acknf'wh~d'l(' ~Offie 
dcpf'nrlcney fr"lll thL' na.nl.k." The Purtuguese ih th(, t"wn certainly 
govf'rned tht.'ffirJ('h o.:s, uut they were not in sovereign }JDS&l3fliou of its area.. 
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ment, and left the furt half-built; the lJutch ageut completed 
it at :-he ('ost· of the ('c.mp,lllY; friction int:'vit<lbly aruse oYer 
thr jl.int orGu{},.I.ti,m; the Indian t[()I)~_)=' were withdrawn; and 
by a COll\ ~ntilill made in the year lulu the Dutch were left in 
sole po~,:;es5ion of Fort Geldria, as they naill~u it. Fljf some 
time it ","a.S !l fort ::md nothing more, for )!rt}n\'old, wh,l had 
lived in it, tells Ud that the Dutch cltlimc:d no soyerei!!Dty over 
the native inba1ltants, c.(actcd no dlltie.:..:., and presrribed no 
laws, contenting th~mselves with con[ronting the Portut!u{lse 
and tran8acting their mercantile affairs. It is trne that. as 
time went OIl, they as:-:nmed more E'xten.--ive domini un, but 
the posse::>:5ion of the for.., \1thich enableJ thelll to do so, was 
the result of circumstances. nN of POU('y: at the outset they 
sOHght from the king of Chandr8giri protection again~t 1 he 
Portugne:;e. and they came by sta.ge') int.o po~ses~ion of a 
fortress which was to set fI.. new fashion throughe,ut India. 

\\~e have seen already the ad .... antages conferrf'd by the 
possessiun of Pulicat in the dispute at )Iasulipatarn. In 1026 
the Dutch Company desired to seture " .imilar fortified 
harbour to comme,nd Surat; and about the ::.ame time t.he 
Engli~h Wtre consid('ring a plan for taking Bombay from the 
Portuguese l These designs "ere abandoned, but the first 
English fort. built at Armagon on the East Coast, was an 
imitation of Pulicat: and was intended to overawe the rulers 
of Golconda as well as to facilitate tratle. while ){adras, the 
successor (If ArDlilgoll. \'. as designed to ::;CI'\'e the same pur
poses. Andrew Cogan, oue of its founders, wrote thus: 

The Company mu~t give orcit:r fur the making good a place 
for the SE'curitv of their ('state 2 in India; wliith Ll'w mUl;.h 
prejudice the ~ant hath been is very visible, for are we not 
cOlltinually subject, ami L<i.ve not your u;;tateh made good all 
dE'mandt'l frOTH time to timt', U(' it right or wrong? And la.<:.tly, 
are we certaiu of continual pea.ce with the Portugals and Dut( It ? 
No; for the peact:' we er:joy by them is but for their own enos. 

1 Some yCctl'S earlier Roe had been attracted by t.he idea of a. fortrE"8~ 00 

t.he coast (If G .. jatu.t, l.ut he !lave it up on the ground (If expense (Roe, 344). 
~ The wOlI.l estat·(' had not yf't been re8trjetcd to its muu£'ITl flignificatirm 

of ]allu,.fl property. but W!\N used in the wider seIll~ of property in ~elleral. 
The olJ~r i;t,!l$i ~uf\'in$ in such legal phrases as peI'l!onal (';:;tate. 
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All 'whirh lwing duly consiller(:d, 't.were very ff'quisit(' th:tt the 
maki,.g goo!.; <l. 'f.-,ia('{' Wt'r .. fir:~t put in praetlce: iroUl \\ '" h. will 
ari~e these bendit..,,: yrm :-.h<l:1 llf' l'I,'('f _~('('ured of tL,· Hlo~t part 
of ypur e:-orak, and if <lny affrollt [beJ offerl'd be uUI.Llv,] to do 
yom~clye,..; right. 

In t.his way the nut, Ii anel the English Companio, obtaineu 
pos~'_'ssinn d the fortreS'il:~ OIl t 1Je East Coast.1 Ten or fif~_('cn 
years after the t'ollnrlinf: of ~Jauras, tbe F.ll!!l1:'.h at :3UT:1t v,pre 
allxious to jn,itate the precedent, alld herr. also two motivl's 
were pronlillent: on the one hand, t.hev dt'sired to be inde
p~L:.flellt of Ir~dian officiab. on the other they were ;;ltiyiotl!; 

for prlltecti'Hl J.,g~jD:'.t th,~ Dut(:h. just as the D1ltch at Plllicat 
had been arL'\tl1u.s for prt't('ction against the Port~;~!1C'~r. In 
the year ][,53 we he'ur of a proj"ct, for obtaining Po~gc~~ion of 
B0mbay: in IU.i:q the CUInfJan.v authorised the President at 
SLlrat to ncgntLltf' for BOlilbay, BUos;;.eill. or snme other :?l1itablE' 
pbce; a.nd thul.l!!h nn acEnite result fl)llowC'd ,·..--itllin our 
peritld, a few y'~'lrs af1ef its e1a::;e the Englif:'h weTP estahlislH?d 
in Bombay, \V hilv the Pllt.t' It had secured t he fort! 1~15S of ('!,chin. 
Ffori! this tinl(' forward, the- FClft Inny h· reg:lfded as au 
t·,ssential part. of tllp l.'(!llipment of a El:rIJr(·:'l.Il tradiug YCnrUfl;!: 
on t1,t' COflSt, of Iu(iia: th~ later :-:ielJ~ ill tlH>. <u'qni&it.ion of 
tt'nit-orinl domiui":l lie heyond the scope of this Look. 

In the fOTegoin:.~ paragraphs 1 ha Ye flttPmpted to describe 
tl,(, ~r<ldual de\eloprqent of commercial iJo}iey. frow t~)e 

Yoyagt-: t() the Fu(tIJr:-, and flOIll the FfLt.:;ury to the Fnrt. 
The idE":::~ of F.uropean lllerchant!:> in dw :.;i:\.le{'~~th t·~'ltlAlry 

(li(] nt(t I:'xtf'ud 1ll'Yoml the familiar trmEnc" VOYR~e. hut 
tllt' co,,-ditl(.;IS rrl"\:,di,l,!! in Eastern m,!rkct~ r("qui~ecJ the 
{'stR.1JJi;.;hnl(·nt (If filc1ories. it!1!1, 'when t}w i..1f'torjps ,,"ere in 
e.'\ist('nct', the politir,d <uld i.ldmillistrutin· ennf()lllr,(·ut· led 
a!Ill ' )-" in,···;tal,l ..... () fvrLr,·-,-:;('s ~.lpon tlte cnast:3. B;tti ,dl'~ther 

Dutdl ae.d Eu.:!1ish Itlf'ft'hant:-. 'w('r~ li\-jJJ!! :n fact.orit:'s ·)f iu 
f(jrt:-., t1t'~' hall lldt "\lbmiilcd. nor lwd -:-"1~f'~ bt.'f'n [p'l'lirf'd to 
su"liluit, to Inaian Juri~dictioil: under COllvellti(lll~ 1y;th the 

1 TJ:,· !I:\1':}8 ,d~o had ul-'~";lI.·.j il r·'rt II Tril.ll'j\lL'h:u. (!Ill I d,-, rllit know 
of an:, 'V"CC'Wlt J>huwing in u(:tuii tile cirl"UIDst...lh'ec:! of its acqui."itiou. 
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authorities tllt~y formed self-governill.g com!1luniti€'~'3. nnd they 
c.ould ~.-iew the ('ondllct of tho~\-' authorities frODI ~hc' out~id(>. 

1';hf'Y wprE' not· bound t.o the sllbjects of IndifJ.;l Stat.es hy 
ties of ('ammon political interests, anll their observcltioIlS of 
the EelatioI.1s bf'tween State~ a.nd subjects are f'ntit.l~d to the 
Te,o;pel:t us·ua.llyaccordeJ to the views of indereuucnt witne~ses. 
They tlm. fm an important gap ill our knowledge, for the 
Indian literature of our period is \yritten almost wholly from 
tbe official s(nndpoint, and presents only one side of the case, 
frequently in tCrt", ""loured by conventional flattery of the 
ruler~: we are dependent. on this literature for ucconnts of 
existing institutions as :'!cen through the atmo'3phere of the 
Court or th,' Capital, but we must turn to Dutch and Engli.;h 
re-cords to know how those institution.."l actua,lly worked, and 
holV they were regarded in the towns and villages of the 
country. 

One other preliminary observation seems to be required. 
In the discussions which follow I est.imate the various Indian 
administrations strictly from the economist's standpoint, and 
the conclusion. I have reached are sufficiently unfavourable 
to suggest that the India of the seventeenth century must 
have been an Inf~.!'no for the orninary man. It is perhaps 
arguable tbat that view is apl'lieable to Aeia as a whole, but 
among Asiatic States a relatively high position must be 
assigned to the administration of Jahangir and Shahjahan. 
It was indeed inferior to that of China, but, on the evidence 
left by travellers and merchants of many nations, the Mogul 
Empire may fairly be placed on about the same level as 
Persia or Japan, and far above the rule of the Turks to the 
West, Achin to the South, and Arakan, Pegu or Siam to the 
EaRt. Had my object been to discuss the comparative value 
of the institutions of different countries, I should have gone 
into this subject at length; but in a book which deals solely 
with Ind;a thiB general etatement mllet suffice, and readers 
who may think that the description of Indian administrations 
is too unfavourable to represent the truth may be advised to 
examine for them,clves tbe position in some of the other 
States which I have named. 
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2. ];-';THA~ ADMINISTRATIVE BYSTE:\[S 

A study (If tIl!' Jllat~~l'ials who.:;e nature has heen briefly 
inwcat .. ,d ill t1H~ precl'lling t'le-Ct·inn lei1d'\ us to the l'OU
clusiolL that in ~he Inui;l l)f onr period the working of the 
admini~tratii)n was, llt'xt t·o the rainfall, the mo~t impo:1.ant. 
factor in the t~{'onoY""'li( life of the ('pun try. It acted c1ir l 'ctly 
on t~r distribution of the natiunal iucome to an ('xtent which 
is no\,; difficult to realise, for in practice the \":uious govern
ment~ disposed of SC>Dif'where about (1'18 half of the clllir{' 
gro~.: pn-,.iuce (If the LHld, and they dispoo:.:cd of it in such a 
way tllat the proQnr:ero;; w~re left wtth a Lare subsistence or 
very lit~it~ IDc're, \vhile the eliergies of the H.nproductiv~ 

dasse ... were spentl in t.he struggle to secure the LHw~st, possible 
share. The rf'.act.ion on production Wil.S ineyitably unfavOlu

able; prodw'ers were deprived of the natural inccnth-e to 
energy, because they cuuld not hope to retain any material 
proportion of an jll'~rease ill t.heir income; lllen of ability or 
talent were discourage,l fruIn rroducing~ and attra.cted by 
t,he Yt'ry great prizes to be won in the struggle for distrihutinll ; 
it \'. as better to be a PClHl than a pc,u.;ant; alld rrities ",,'no 
expre!:>;:, surprise at the tendency of Indian brain", and energy 
to sf'ck employment in the s'!f\'icc of tLe State will find ample 
explana.tion in the history of the centuries during which no 
other career was l!ossible. \Ve must, therefore, examille the 
nahrre aud ",-vrking of the administration in grNl.tl:'r det.ail 
than \\-ouJd he necessary if we were concerned with the present 
da)" and I shan firot attempt co ,keLeh the 0ut1inc of the 
systemR whkh prcv:liled, and then pass to a fuller consirlera
tion of their actll<1.1 working. 

The Indian governments with which we are concerned 
were in all rases rlespotic, and there are no traces of all ,,'f" 
popular institutions exercising political authority or f'VC~ 
influence. The seat of power was at the capital of tl~e Stn.!e, 
and f'verything that "as uon'? wa.s in theory unuE' b:- ('fJer of 
the Ruler, though it might in fact. be the work of a suhord;nate 
acting ill }li~ master's name. There waf! no code of written 
law as the term is now under~tood, and no public machinery 
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existed for promulgating or harmollising the ord'>ra Uf regula
tions of the HtA..te· alJart from rdiglOus (Jbligations) the Huler 
'WaR unt.rammel1cd, and an nrder given one day might bt~ 

rf'ye~ed th~ next.! But whilp: there wert:'. no legislative or 
dclih-erative institut.ions, there was in ever:" State an urgani:-;ed 
adllliru~tratiye machinl~ desigupd to carry tih' Ruler',,) ulders 
into ellect. The ~Iini$ters at Court directed and conlI.Aled 
the activit-it'i:> of a regular hierarcilY of localised offieiaI.s, \yhose 
primary duty was to collect thf' revenue. but who hod to carry 
out whatever orders might be given, anJ who owed obedience 
t.o the Rulpf and not to 'his SUhj0CtS. The art-unl goyerument· 
of t,h(' country' (,!1n be.,;,t 11' dp,",cribed, th~refore, U::i a unioll of 
de~puti6nl with bU;cau('far:y. and the empha<,:i,:;, on t·ither 
element dep€ndt:d at- any given t.ime mainly 0U the personal 
character of t.he R.u]f>.r. ender Jabangir, for instance, the ioeal 
officials had in practice very "Iside powers, beca.use the Emperor 
was disincliuf>u to enter into details: in Golconda, there wrn" 
time;:. when the King 3carcely counted, and the group of Persian 
)tinisters at his Court were practically uncontrolled; while 
conJitions in the Hindu territ.ones appear to L.lvC yuried with 
the indivlJuality of the Ijj,~·;.J.ks or lucal chiefs, sum~ nf whom 
mi~ht be obediellt to their king. at a timl: when others were 
pmctically independent. \\ll'·rever ordef' might originate, 
t.he duty of the su),jects was "hedier.ce to the offie;,d, with 
""ILom they ('arne directly in contact: a partiC'ubr order IIlight 
come from king, or mini:-;ter, or suvordinate. but it.~ source 
wa~ a mal:-(>r of little Wllment to lllcTl~hant,s, peasant.s or 
<lrtis3ns. who had to r'~8k\ln with t.he men un tht' spot. There 
are cases ore. record in v;-hif"h individuals or communities 
appealed Rl1ccessfully against opprc",ion by lural oilit'",". but 
there are, perhaps, ,lll ftl'lal number where an official ".·hose 
ach~ had been que~tioned returned to his dut.ies exotH~nltf'd 
through bribery or influence. find the facts appeuc to ju"tify 
the infl;':renct: that oppret>~ioll was always possible, and tllilt. 
the IJrosJv'l'ts of an appeal WPft' duLl('as. 2 Thus the wpVtre 

1 In the gr";:.tcr pa.rt of India th ('r"uun i<~w of 1~1. ",. wa.s l'f'cogniscd ;!l 
th('ory. bllt not in such a way as to hinder the pra.('tic:ll frepdom "f tb~ 
exe.'utivf' (Pf!SfH·t, ~tS .• f. JI). . 

• The eXI".'rience of Yirji Y~,rs. I'n't'unt.('d ill ChApter \" .• may he \.l!{e:l 
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of th,' re""le depended partly orc the character of the lncal 
olfH:ials. parth· on thE" eili(·io:'IH.:.',; ul thf' s~·stem of co~ltrul, nnd 
P"J:lY on tk ideal, of th' Ruler. 

111 the matter of conln,j two distinct systelllS prevailed. 
In some cases pl~hlic offiC'(, was faTIllrJ, that is to say~ an 
otlicial agreed to l'ay [I fix-e(~ sum for his post, and retaiued 
whatever s1\T-plus reVe.LlLl(' h:: could colkrt; this tI)':'tem, 
which iu Indian official tE'rminology i:, flr.l';cribf'd :1~ lwlrling 
ufEce pakka, or y-l~ Ma, apfH',I.IS hI have bl..'en practically 
un.i\rer~al throughout on! period ill ~he fl.ollth (If India,l and 
it was mAking hf'auway. T tbjnh r .. q)iJJy, j), t.he 1Iogul EmpiI'e, 
in wllich .A.r.:L.~r had ainwd at 1?5taoli.-;hillg th~ alternative 
R:~t,l!rn of" direct ,. dJwin.i:::.tratt0IJ. bl direct aumillistration, 
'" ruch Indians rle8cribe as b'dding (lllice kachcha. ur kliii,l1. the 
officinl rec('in~::. a fixt:J su.bry, and account:; tu his t3up0rior for 
all the revenue whieh he collect,. In the India of our period 
it took two diff~>n'r!t furrn"i, ac('ordinq to the methort in which 

./ thlJ salan· wa& piltd. Akuul"s icl~;, 1 was t!~(' nlo(L, n pr;.tcLice 
of paying salaries in ca>b {rom the tn~:lsury, but tile o]dt.~r 

Indian method of pa,\'ing by Figir was generaHy aJoptel! hy 
4i . .'l 5llceessors. Aj'~ytT wa~ the assignment, b~~ way of ~alary 
and allowances, of the ff~Ven\le yiiJJpd hy a tract of land, 
whidl t.he assigne~>, took unn!:'r management aliliPst. as if it had 
bpPll his own estate, and from wweh he aitem pt,etl to !'oIlect 
at least the amuunt stipulllt.;-rt, and in Home (>;1.':.('8 was able to 
fP,alise J, :-:llbstalltial add!' ional sum. As~ignmcnt~ of revenue 
were al::.,o granted for other purpV5es, whir'h IllJ.)' he J,:6cribcd 
ra.ther loosely as C'hnritable; a tral.:t. of land might be held in 

as Ilr, ,xa.mp!e of a Ruccessful appeal a(!a.mst InCH I oppression, Ag.'l.IDst it 
nu,Y j,p ."E't til(' L'!(:t, recorded in the l\"xt ~ectwn th;1t a (;0V!-rnOr, who ha.d 

U{,C'r1 calkd t.() tt]f' ('ourt, f'.H· pllnishm~'I:t, had b('('11 'ih"'ra~~d Ih' !;rik·, III)(] 

intiu,'n.,l', awl retumed to hL"! duties. tiiteat(·nlrll! VP11!!f:a.nce on 'hi.'! acvuscrs. 
~Ln\l\"; (,·ll" us in 1,i., ;~~:'·';T!:1t of ,'hahjahal1'~ c3.ptn·ity th:'l.t th(' old KinJ 
jw;tiliell his pll~t :Hlrmni:-ltrali',1l (,~' tn,.' Jad tlint nlontJ" .wmlu Pil,,,S \.\ i1.h"ut 
tul.\' OIl':! pIT$t'ntiri;c a p('tltJ~)D hJ hilll; the infc;":n"t' dHii. rH,t,("j, :ud any 
¥rie\"anC'c a,.; li:.-~ hi., u!li',"'N \nll. ho\n"ver. ;.;'.',ucdv t'ommf'llll iu:di to 
:otl;;!"Il'.' ,,! tho:- jwn,," (.U«(I 'ffl. il. HI). • 

I I!~ h"lia lit ! ( l)'-'It/~ ".f .-l./;U'jr J .:;tatfri the preyalence ,·f f.~rmiug in 
th~' .'" util as an mference drawn frolJl indlH'd l'vid"IH'e. [h;.u nut th('n 
('OL.le a('r,,3;- till" materia].:; u:ili,,'d in tHe Ur'xf ."f:,,·tl"U. \1"1H'h ~h(I"W tha.t the 
"Y5teru waf< in fact prevalent (>ar:y in the> :;eventeenLh c"ntury. 
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this way by the custodian, of a mosque or telUple, or by a 
family or individual to whom it had been granted for main
tenance or as a reward for past sen'lces, aLld in some of the 
~Ioglll1,rovinces the aggregate of these charitable a.ssignments 
w,:.~ fplativcly large. La~tly, th~ ,yiministratioll (jf large arc3.8 
was lolt in the hands of chiefs or persons of loeal influence 
knoWll as zamindiiT8, whf) in practice exercised. 'yery consider
able pawer so long as they paid the t:;tipulatl~d revenue. The 
~lctU;ll stat!lS of a uvnindiir approximated to that of a farmer, 
but thf> llOIlll~i.l duration 01 the tenure was greater, and the 
position was, I think usually, hereditary, though it cou.l!l, of 
('(t!l!;:;C, be terminated in a moment hy the decision of thenuler. 
An Indian pon._ant might thus find himself under a master of 
OIle of fis(' difIerent cbs.'5es, a farmer of the revenue, a galaried 
official. :1 jilgirdar in lemporary possession, a pri,·atc per:-;on 
or corporation Vtith a longer and possibly a permanent tenure, 
or, nnally. 3. :mnhtdar: sr.r1 the powerg of his ma.ster were so 
great, aud the chan(;('. . ., of superior interferCllCp. so small, that 
his welfare depended principally on the master uuder whom 
he happened to eumc. 

AdministratiYL' progress has rendered the farming system 
so nearly obsolete that it may be well to say a little regarding 
its nature. The Ry~tem was not, of course, peculiar to India, 
but at one time might almost hayc been descrihed a'; general. 
and it may be recalled that the English Company had regular 
transactions with the farmers of the customs in I~ondon, while 
it, factors were dealing with the farmers of the customs at 
Surat or Masulipatam_ Its existence may be taken as con
noting two things, obstacles in the way of detailed control, 
and elilpha::<is on the fmancial as opposed to the ameliorative 
side of administration. The obstades to coutrol were mainly 
the re~lllt, of imperfect means of communicationJ and uo small 
part of the history of the art of administration is made up of 
the gradual development of methods of supervision which 
depend on the modern posts, telegraphs, and means of loco
motiull. Su long as a subordinate remained isoluted at a 
distance, little detailed supervision was possihle, and in practice 
there was something to be said for a system which did not 
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attempt impQssibilities, but cOllcent:rated 011 what was regarded 
as the essential point, t.he punctual p<:lyJl~ent of a fix~d 
re\"CllHe. At thp sallie time clllowance must be mdJe for t.he 
fact. that, the ameliorative side of administration is itself 
largelY modern: a foreign ob::.en·er ffi<-ly bp parut)l1cd :or 
,-!nc~tionillg the apprl.1priateness of the designation vi an 
Iudia.n CI)llector at the prrscnt day, but during our perif'ld 
there was no q't4c::tion that fl eollt',--t.or"s first, duty wa:- r,(j keep 
the treasury ::-.upplied with funas, and it is easy to rea.lisl~ that 
in ~ome circumstance; the must eficctin: Wfty of .... ('curing "'hi.i 
'was to bind him to pay fL fixed sum whatever hapI,cned. and 
leave him a large measure of freedom so long ad the t,,siiential 
stipulation was fulfilled. 

The farming system could not in any ordinary case l'ommend 
itself ttl a murh'rn adnJiuistrator, Lut. its actual 'Jfiect.'3 might 
\'ary -.vithiu wide limit.s. The first Euglish offIciab in India 
gaineri much }Jr:.lctical experience of it while bringing into 
order the financial system inherited by them, and their 
conclusions may be summarised in a sentence which now 
readf> like a commonpla.ce. The e,,-'}h of fa.rming will, it lllay 

be said, be minimised if the fa.rmer lli carefull:- chosen, if his 
payments are fixed at a moderate figure, and if his tenure is 
sufficiently long to enable him to pursne a eonstructiye policy; 
on the other hand, the oppression of the people will be gr,,"test 
when the tum is given for a shc1rt period 011 purely finallcial 
cotli,ideI'<ltions, for then the farmer will ha\'e no inte-r~gt ot.her 
thon the immediate exadion of the largest p08'ible snm. The 
practi15e of annual auctions. of the farms of tht': reyenue, which 
prevailed, as we shall see, in the kingdom of Golconda, may 
be described as on the whole the most oppre"ivc method of 
administrat.ion 'i'"hich has hi~lIerto been devi:.o.ed; we are not 
entit.led to in~f?r that peasants in oth·"'r parts of the country 
were expn:;;ed to the sa.me degree of oppression, but we are 
bound to recogni~e that oppression was :1 real danger wherever 
the farming : . .-stell) preyailed. 

The pea,-,' nt holding land in an assigned tract might be 
eithet fortunate or unfurtunate according to the nature of 
the assignment. "l,en the grant was intended to be durable, 
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and the grantee could pursue a constrnctive policy, the 
peasn.ms might be compar"tively wdl oft, as appears to have 
been the casf' in Farill Khan'" jiigir nca.r Ben~ltt"~ in the 
sixteenth. c(:ntury, or under Sha~~ta Khan in Bengal at the 
dU8e of our p~riod; but when as,sigldnr1lts \yere changed 
frequently, a.:: in the reign of Jahan.!-:.,Tjr. the temporary pO~~L"essor 
thf1ugrlt only of ~xtracting as much as the peasants con ld P;1.y, 
or in the words of Hawkins, " be racketh the poor to get from 
them what he can, who still thiuketh every hour to 00 put 
OLlt of his place." 1 The peasant. whose laud was included 
neither ill u farm nor in an ::s:.:igum{'nt was in theory fortunate, 
since his master held les~ direct. incentiw' to Opprf~:3S hillJ, but 
in rractil~'" t}H~ LL'h: of toffee-tiw' SUrervlslOll made oppression 
pO~.::-lole; allJ though our informat.ion on the subjo::ct is 
uecessarily defective, it appears to 1," probable that those 
pea,ants were best of! who held land from a zan/iildar of an 
old-established Ltluil.L It must not be iuierred th,jt the life 
·)f such peasants was irlyllic, hut such e\~dence ao that of 
3ernier. which will be quoted in a later section, indicates that 
thf' a \'crage of oIJpression was lower under zamindiirs than 
Ullder either official."- or assignp-I."s. 

While tli,' pea"nt was concerned primarily with the 
collector of the land reVPllue. the interests of ID€'rchants .. md 
artisans ."'cntreu in the arrangements for realising an inddinite 
llum1er of taxes on production a.nd transport.. The fa.rming 
sy~teln appears tu have t)nen adopt.ed generally for the CU'lt(J:118 
te\·j'llue, for \ve find it in exi6tf'nCe in Rind and Gujarat as 
,\·ell as on the B<l~t Coast, and, a~ ,re :o:hall see, the posit.ivn of 
the farmer8 was :-:uch as to render olJprt's;;ion almost illC\;tablr,. 
The' ~ituation in regard to duti~8 cn production a nd inland 
tran~it cannot be summed up ill a phrase; the subject will 
be examined in the next ch;}pter, and for th(' preSel~1' it must 

1 Ha.w~~ills· pOinted rk!lr·ripti. '!l of the system of Il8signments will oc 
!OUD.111\ l'!l.rdvr_~. I. lil ;::1. and Early Tr(ll;d .. ~. 1~4, The l,rospcrit,r uf 
the phl,:, .• nh. "n,h'l" Farid Kban i:< dl"!'C'rib,--.,i in EUiol. iv. ;H3. and. Sh.,ista 
Khau '.~ ueoe!ir'i..'Il(·(' in Bengui .is l"f'{'{'lmkd in a. <.'/troni -1(' tran~lat('tl in 
Salk·:r ... · ,S·I~··h~· rv;) n .. !. hut both these documents.ue t"uJogie". an,l tllt·ir 
la.n!!\Ia~f' is .ubjcet t<) a rath('T hig:u rate of olis("Juut. In botl! it ll; e,tsy 
to l-N' thE' ... xtent ~I! tbe ~enef.11 oppressiun witb which these b .. uured aredS 

are cont ra.sted. 
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• 
8ufHc,~ t(l -.;ay that whilf' ~uch dlltie;-. were fit',ll'\, 1Jul\·ersal. 
th(>ir flSn's:;nwni was. 1eIt in y.1,· hand:,> I)f 1, 't a1 nHiec!3. \vho 
t.hu:-: p,\.(,rti:->f>d an in:.portnnt inllnl;':)ct.~ on the pru.~r('rity of 
InercL,-:ntR ann arti,,;'lflS. 

T1u: fmcgtJing t-;Ullllll .. UY "all :o;how that pr(xluct.ion \va.~ 
dOH}inatrd by the admiIl;~tntinll La all extcnt. wbif'h has no 
parallFl in British I!ldia a::: the pre.scnt day. Thp section.") 
whiLll follow wit! he devoted lu a IDljft: df,tailed examinati'JH 

of tht' sui-:jccr., and Wf~ rna.)' b~~rin wit!~ thl! pradical working 
of the farmir.g syt'tem. which pre\railed t,hr0uglout. the 
SGll: hl'rn region::;, 

3. THE FARMING SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH 

Th(·, fullest aCf'llunt or the syst-em of n.dminit.tration which 
pft'\-ailed (iUfUJg Olll' pNil)d in Golconda is co,,-tai:terl in " A 
Description of the [jr,rualll,-"i df t.hf'. Kiu' KutebiI"l, lying 011 

the Coromanrlel CO<.:l.tit," wtlich appea.r'· :is an im.,ertloH in the 
later tditiun!; of the uarr;"ltivc of !'.I'[;E'f \-an den Brot'rke's 
Voyagf>s.' Th,~ arr:mgcment of the text ~\lg~f'sts that the 
descriptiu!;. is by a ilifferent author, and this i~ made certain 
by intp:TIal e\'idell('f', for t.he ·wrii:er had ~r'el!t six years on the 
coast, white van den Broed\'~ wa~ ' .. hen·: for ,I- few 'i\-eek~. enly ; 
pre~l1mably the editor tho\l;:;ht <J" ir.ller t\,CCOtl!lt of Cornmandt'l 
was d,·,..;ir:Jhlc to I..:omplet.f' yan (len Broecke's :-:tory. and 
inserted the de:;criptioll with this object. The author's name 
is not given, but the dat>l~ of compo:'-.it,iou is fixed by a re:kreu('e 
to th~ "-,LI ~, thring th~ last two Y(':irs -, between Ahruadnagar 
iLlld the Pi;f"t..uguesp at ChanI; thl' only "\\'ar to whieh thif:1 can 
refer i~ the righting which took place in thai region betW"e'~n 
ID12 a.ud 1614, and. we arE' justified in accepting the description 
as tI:e work Ii ,.1- Dutch fartor who was stationed at Pttapf,li 
(Nizampatam) from abo'lt 1608 to H1l4, and who>" duties, 

1 The drscripti<.lfi 'Jirl n'lt 'ljlpe/l,r in th~ ediTion nf the VUy'l\Q'n puo!i."hcrl 
l'l Hi34, H'·m aft-('r thp uutll,)r ~ rPtUnI +n H"lland. H:; tirst apPE'ar-... nc(" 
t>('em:;. to l,e on p. r: "f the Tt:'print :n \,,,1. ii. (Jf Be~ir. tnde Voot"tganqh, and 
it j~ a!~() ~i.-eo lH If!.' ,wi...'lx'ud(>nt n.·i~~Ut, of HHg; no :\IS. a}.>I>ea.J' to hr\Vi; 
.';ur,·jy{'d. '. K.Aehipa ,. j" an obv-i·'us 1ll1sta.k,> for Kutb"L.ah, more correctlv 
Kutb-uJ-.\lulk, lhe title of the G()lcoucta dynas~y. -
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as his narratiYe shows, required him to tra.vel through the 
villages; we ha.ve, therefore, the experience (jf one who was 
in a position to appreciate the every.day working or the 
administration . 

. \ccording t.o thi:-; description, the chief authority at the 
Cuurt of Golconda wa~ at this time itt th(' hands (If Persi,ms, 
~~ the pt<il1dest nation in India'" who would n.ot u"ually take 
a -}rwal appomtment. but were employed a.::; farmers-in-chid 
or at-> in .. ~pe('tors over the subordinate officers. The kingcliJ!Jl 
was divitled into cli,;tric~.5 und~r "Goyernors," 1 whO~t" ehief 
duty W,t9 to coLlccr the revenue, and the~e pO$b 1rere hrme~l 
Ly the year to the highest hidders. ;I["gt of the local governors 
were brahmans or baniaM, "the craftieflt .md mo~t kna,1.sh 
prople ill all India," who gave lavi::;h presents to their superior::; 
at COllrt, so that 'the compbints of the poor could neVeT reach 
the king. The amount of revenue collected from th~ peusant--, 

- \\3.S ~() ):.,rreat as to snrprise the narrat<Jr; often, he says, ., Whe!l 

I w:.t~ travelling in t.he kingdom I 'WonciereJ whence such la~ge 
sums could be oLtained, for the people are very poor and live 
mi'-'.('rahly ~'~ and in other placea he writes of the severity of 
the g •. ,'·ernors, the difficulty they experienced in fulfilling their 
contract,. and the r",ulting impoverishment of the country. 
We may take the district of Petapoli as an example of the 
fluanc;al a:rrangenj~nt8 in forre. The farm was for 55,000 
pagodas, but it had Leen suLlet to the actual governor for 
1000 p. more; out of this. 8000 p. were allowed to the governor 
for salaries of subordinate., while a ceo, levied by him brought 
5000 p. for the same purpose. ~ost of the salaries, though 
calculated in cash, were paid in grain and salt of inferior 
quality, valued at least one-third above their cost, and in thi.i 
way a profit was made. The narrative does not say how th, 

I I I'l'i.'l;n the \\"Md .. Goyemor" because of its regulllr tlse in tne con· 
temporo.ry Quth"ritif':<J, but itA mca.nihg' is more mllTiy that of Di$t.ri('t 
Officer. The head of a .M()gul proYince i" usually described as Vi<.:eroy, (H 
by a,n Indian title such ",", Sahibsuba: the Portuguese appear t·) h:l-vt 
apjJlied their ,mrd g<Jverr.adu tv the chief local authority with \vlwm they 
('ame in contact, and it was doubtle.!l3 through Portuguese ink'rprl:'teI'!! that 
this usc passed to the Dutch and the EngliRb. In the Mogul .Empiri> iL 
uFma.lly siglliries tbe Amil, who was subordinate to the proYinciai VH:elOY. 
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revenue was assessed, and other accounts are also siler t on 
this point, so we are left to infer the probable stnudud of 
payments UUlll the nt:'cessities of the governors, who were kE'pt. 
under strict disdpline. The stipulatf'd annn;il sum 'lad. to 
be pairl in three in:o;talment . ., within the .',·par. and dein.-lit was 
visitC'(1 wid) sc\"cre HuggillgS; the narr;'tt.or says .le had 
personal knowlf,n.;jp ()[ some cases in which defaulting go..-rTnors 

had beea l'prma"ently injured by the punishments ii&ir:ted 
ou then;. Flog~ing eQuId, howe-ver, be aynided by LI.I:-Towing 
from the Persian olli:·jals .1't Court, who made a businf'~~ of 
ul:lury, and" were not ashamed .~ to charge ,'). goYt'rn1lr five 
P"f cent monthly if he was known to be m difficulties, thus 
" draining him to the dregs." 

This description is confirmed in substance by the concise 
report which allother Dut('~l merchant, Antony Scharer, sent 
home from Maslllipa~am in 1615, and it a"rees in all important 
points mth the slightly later account written hy ,raliam 
~Iethwold on his return to England after several years' senice 
Oll the East Coast. In ~Iethwold's view, the king of Golconda's 
subj ects were 

ail his tenants, and at a rack rent .... The government is farmed 
imrr.ecliMf'ly frOtH thE> King by some eminent mall, who to other 
inferior::> farml"th out the IcssC"r ones, and they again to the 
countrY-}J(lople, at such f'xc€'ssive rates that it is most lamentable 
to consider what toil and mi::;en' the wretched souls endur(>. For 
if they fall short of an:--" part' of their rent, v.hat their estatC'<:; 
cal' not ~atisfy, their bodies must, 80 it sometimes ha.pp~'ns they 
ar!'! heat en to deatb, or, ah~cllting thf'DlselYes, their wives, chtldren, 
fathers, brothers, and all their kinured are engaged in the debt, 
auJi. must, satisfy or SUffN. And sometimes it 80 happens that 
the Principal, failing v .. i.th the Kin/!, receives from him the like 
pun::·hment, as it o{'fl'lJ to or~C' Bashell Raw (Goyemor at l\fa':-iuli
patam .siuce the English traded t hit!ln), who, for ddect ()£ full 
payment, W:1:::' l)patE'n with ca.ne-s upon the back, ft'l~t, and bc·llr, 
until hp uipd. Yet hoM they not thesl> their governments by 
lea.»e, tor yearly in July all are expu,>ed in sale unto hiUl that 
bid~ nl(l:'it; from vth"llce it happeneth that C'Y(:ry (;overnor, 
during hl:-J time exacts by tolk taken in the wav aud oth<"r 
0PFfl'~:')ions what'oeYer th(·,\" ca.n po:;;...,;hly ext.ort fro~ the lJoorer 
inbabitan~) using ", .. -hat violence within their g,'Yernmellts they 

R 
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~hall think fit; for in them, during theIr time, they reIgn &8 
petty kings. 

TIlls ,-:;ystem of adlT'ini.stration appears., as I ha.ve iaid in 
the labt s~~ction, to be perhaps the most oppres~:iye whi('h has 
yet betu de-\-1sed. The annual term, the auction of posts, and 
the se\l'J'ity ,hown to defaulters comhineJ with the extortion 
and usury at hCf.dquurters to make up a mcthnd of stripping 
producers practic·ally bare, and we need not wonuer at the 
sta.tement of the Dutch narrator th:lt no rieh man dare let 
the fact of his wealt h be known, or opclli:- raise his standard 
of liying. ~ince t.he governor would at ouce find some pretext 
~or his ruin. Th€' gene;-al accuracy of thr narratives is COll

firrl1e-d by ,'arious incidental rem<1Tks of ot.her obE-elvers. As 
regards the position at Conrt, we read in one place that the 
" chancellor" of the kingdom and other great men were 
work-ing against an English petition in order to ::iecurc bribes, 
"whi<:h in these parts win open any passage .... Such is the 
miserable condition of this cOllntry, wht>:ncf: justice and truth 
arc fled long sincf'. the poor exceedingly suffering the riches' 
tyranll.'· with<JUt redres::;.'" ~ollll.-'wh.'l.~ later we are told that 
the King was kept in the dark by the officers at Court, and 
beliewd that claims had been satisfied which were in fact 
being actively pre~sed; while i1 Dutch record describes how, 
when complaints Tf'garding a local official actually reached 
the King, t.he offender secured an acquit.tal by gift~ and 1:1-
fiuence, auu returned to his post tltl'cateuing vengeance on 
the complainants. \Y p. find also (,()llfirmat.ion of t lw statement, 
that the local officials exercised great :-;cverity in their admiuj,,
tral''Jll. In 1632 the governor of Petapoli with his own hand 
(,.Ht a v'illage headman in two pieces fur not ;.;owing his land, 
and by thi::-;:J1lt 1 other outrages drove the country int.o rehellion; 
and a ILttle later the scanty ,upply of merchandise in ~lasuli
patam was attributed to the governor's intolerable exactions. 
The trutlt appear:- to he tllat in G<)lconda a goyernol' ('oulll 
not afford to think of any"thing exc<,pt extracting the entire 
stuplus lIIcome of the country, and ordinari!,"- he would farm 
any possible source of revenue to the highl',t biddl'r. Thus 
the English factors at Masnlipatam explained the snddell 
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illstit.uti0n of i.l monopol~' of dealings in .~(lld and silver by 
saying that "thi:-:i gO\ ',:rnmellt j", larmi'd i1t a rllPk rent, and 
he bf'6t welcome t.,\ the principal '.llllkrtaker [fanlh-f, or COll
tnl<·tor] that can dl',"ise a IV:W course of r3.\~in~ new reveuues." 
This i~ ille (,bvil 'i1~ E':xpb nation of the ic.ddent noter! in a 
fOflll~r seetin:!. wl1PJ1 the Dutell Wf'T'f' lll'Hlt tllP- slll.ject of a. 
hrm ~lnd alimis"ioll to their pbc~ (,f hiL-:,ille~s wa:- iJr<Jhihitf,d 
to allY nit' e:~l'~'lJt the lic'~Il~t:'es oI the syndicate \' l,jch held p'l,id 
for the pri'.-ilce;e; the Dutch '."-ere makiull a profit. <1ud in 
GIIlc"ll<h profit:'; -;rerp 1,1<lrll~ prim'lrilY jl)T ihe henefit of t·he 
<1l.thoritip:i: It it' tl(lt-eworth~' th;-t~ individua.l L)WIU5 and 
villapf~s -were fr"'!,lPutly taken i!1 farm by Dutchmen and 
Englil'hm~,l, ~olhetinll's for tIl -ir Compau:· and ."nmetimes 
f(~r t11eir rri\'ate Lellefit-. a fact which eOnfil'!ll~ :Jfeth\YlJld's 

·s-t:lten:ent that the h:'ming 3y~tem permeated thf' whole 
conntr:': the gUYl.:'rmlT h(tll undertab'!l to pay :t r.l.ch. rent, 
and tt1 t' obligation WU::i ra,:,;-:pr1 on tu t-hf' multitude nf ~ah()r
diu:ltf-' LlnJlers throu:.;hlJut his jun::;diction. A_ fina.l instance 
of the 81:. \'cril.Y of tlH' system may be drn,-wTl from some corre
spundence regsrJing the farm of }'fasulipllt,;nTl it "elf. In the 
year 111:20 thE'_ authoriti(~R in HollallC-l were so exn~-pemt('d by 
the cfmiinucll wHir Lllt.ie~ at this seaport that they wC're t.empted 
to t:,:-.l' thr- coutract for its gr)w~rnlUent" hnt the pr(Jp()~.;l was 
,~et <1~id(' by the Goyernor Genera.l at Bata\-ia Oil the ddinite 
grol,wl that the Duteh merch;wt·s could not hope to extort 
b,v tyranny the amount required hy thf'. Golcond,-. admillistra· 
t.idU; and the deri~io:.lll is sii!nifieant to students familiar 
wITh th~ admini~trative efficiency of the Dukh in Eastern 
cuulltrie:;, 

The iecidents which I have quoted are spread over the 
@:reater pnrt of (lUT period, a.nd iudica.te that th!.~ admirust.ratiyc 
:-o..i,-'stf'lll in fnrct' at its oreniug rernaim'rl :-lubstan-t:ially UIl
ChaIl;!ed f'U far 3::5 the kin.Q"donI of Gokonda waR concerned, 
The- comtlH'l"Cial reeon1.., ~iye vrry little information rrgarding 
tbe ~y:"tem in the- m~ighlJouring kini?dom of RijapuT, but 
\\JH~re WP get, <1 glimp;-.;e of it we S{:'(' ~i:nlbr processes at work. 
I'he loc!]'l !!OYPTno:s 'iy\mld nnt pay any attention t.o :-In onler 

from tho King lUlUl their immediate rnastt'Ts had instructed 
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thf'll! "l (,omJ-lly .. ' ~th it; aId a Dutch rf'\I('rt tells how a " hi~h 
;.:,-,\""'''nnr '> Illh: 1_\1 \-E'ugurla. und"r n, ('(',ntran to pa.y a lakh 
(It ph:;oda.s ill thIef' yf~<U'S. and luw. aft('1 .' sholt period of 
~!ct:';r L'\l.oniol' hr ·.rd,':; s'l...!d<lIUy ejP('ted in iaFJlll of a 

r"r\'i't'tit,(lr who had offen·d '-Hi illl'r(,~l~f ,,[ ~,~) P('f cent. Sl.c:h 
i ·.,·~dt~li.rs UlJ LU!. at 1.J. ' ~ ";, t. t'n~! 1 ,Ie Ii;' 1 \' iTlfl~r ll;at the \)l'()llle 
\\ere substaniia;].: hett"T off iII. tl!e W(';-,t of 111(' lk('('an rh,Hl 
11,1 t.he ':';t~t.; an(l Wi' ll<l\"e tbf' a.lIthorit,.- of l)wf!:-'s"lH Jddll 

Nath ~ar] ... xr for f,h!, ht,atement ti:at the HinlLll Elllhjecti'5 of 
J n;j<i.IJl,f Wt're dtTfl':,:-:·~·d as 11 de1tl,erate poiic:y in t:'le tilJlc (){ 

:.luhanm,ad .\rtil ~hah. 
As to the i{indu tf'~'Iitories in rh(> tiouth. \,-8 know from a 

largt~ ll'lIllber (1{ rE'ft~rence::: in the D,-!tch ff'L"lml-; tLat (arming 
\\8,," the ;·".!llb1 pracr:ce from Pu1icat at- .I' .• .-;t U~ far .lS NeQ'a
pJ. tii..m , Tht' Lrnh \\'"ri\ somdiUlcs ;It. 1e<16t" of :-;bort duration, 
for ',-,:. Tl!i.ld that tht· llil:'-ak of Ta!ljurt~ put in I~~\\' governor,..: 
:11n10:3t ,·\"cry month ldoubtle.<.:~ au rXi.tggeIat.ion); :1lld the 
PI':.t "('IT1IU<Jnl:- \Wllt "I.) -:-h\~ higll!''-'t hiddN in TaIljorf', ann 
al~o ill r'J.llrat. Frl))J11i,:lw ,timf-'o w~ Jlear of .".evf-rin" aDd 
PXt~)rti0'1. The ~.rJ.,I.' ,.~~ Kayal hihl heell ruined by offidal 
()~ illL"'hlOn: the di:itrict.s roullll l\lli<:>.at 'were de:-juiued :.is 
heirl by Dli?<-l.n and l'unnin~ extortiUllefS, so t,hat people found 
lit-de ~c('urity; in : j·e sallW 10cality tht; go\.'t:~rnor . .;; d.ema.nds 
fu~ lkmey had (lr~\"t-'n lIl;HlY <Lrti.san~ to ah.scond; ~lld in 
'Lllljore cxv~ltinn'il tax.l.tion aud extort·i(ltl sent sornt' hundrr>ds 
(jf 'H·<lyer~. ill,ping tu oth(·r ';11ac{' . ., In the hope ()f securillg 
)I<'itt'r tn' nmt':]t. On 8u('h ;tata a~ t.ht:,~t\ it j;", ll(lt ea~"v t.o 
di. Ull;:u;~h tlw Hindu sy:\t.(·!~l from tht) ~l(lslell~. hut the weak
ness lIf the' ceLtr .. d aut1~L;rity r('~ulted in ;I,'lditional ri.sk" for 
the p'.:'or\e. Thu . ..; wt' re .• rl of t,OWll:; havllig two or more 
governnT~ at OllCf' , earh appointe(l hy one of the contendjng: 
partif's, and frn111 1 in),· to tlflH' Yilb~e~.' hl>1(l in farJ11 by t!)(~. 

Dutch wel'l~ ;}ti(l(·kej and pillag\.'d hy the iOT(,Ct: of d, uayak, 
whi! pTt'~n:l'lt.dJi·: \.:)(1 SOlue ,-;oft. l,f ('laim to thei:i' vos~ession. 
Xu rf-dr,,>'- , i)uld lIe \'xped~d ill .,'wll ca:-::ps. On Gtie occasion 
when a ":!:·~e hd.l bern bnrut, the cropg \;:lrriea ~rff, and the 
inhabit:~nt:-; drin~l! a',\ .l~~" thp Dut.ch complain(_,d to the king of 

Chandragifl) but the re:::-ult was merely a polite letter in which 
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the Kine said in effect that he I~ould not allow hi.~ merehants 
t,o :'i1fT,~r tiuch il.-iuric~, and that lH~ b\(l t.old thE' nayak not to 
(10 it .lgain. I na\-e IFI douot t,hat lfldiviuuals differed; 
SOllie I1ayak", and some gO';;ernor~, Wt!f(" 1,T'()b&hly worse than 
others; l~ut tllfO' .. ;h1)ut the wlH)le fC'gion thC' sYfltem in force 
;Lppea r:-; t u bi~ ve het'll such as to render extortion <:1.1111 oppression 
pr:..:.r·ticu.lly inevit-J. ble. Th{' C(furt·S insi"ted that money .sh(luld 
be provided; the local authorities h,,,1 somehow t.o find it ; 
ann the mcrch,mts and producerj b:ld t.o pa!~. Sucb a sy~Mm, 
once Lutroduce{l, iend.~ to intpn~i{y i'·.::.elf, for no rcmunenl"tive 
ml'asnrn will be dr0ppc>d, an 1 nf'\V e:'\pedielits will he invented 
from ti:lll' -#-,0 time; it:.; iogi'-:ll r. ';;llt is the reduction of the 
people to the bu.-r~ Illirulllum (,f subSlste~t;E', with the pO.:isiblc 
alternative of a revolutionary cha.ngr .. and ~ ~hort; of the app~aT
ancc of a 5trot.g and ben~ficent despot, there is no prospect of 
peaceful illJlelioration. 

As has h(~('n said above, our authorities dn not indicate the 
IJroportion 1..'{ the gross pr{1i1.uce which was claimed by the 
t-::ate. alld their :-:ilence j, prnLa.bly si!!n1tleant. The governor, 
Idw h;'l(i to p,l~- ;1 ruck It'llt for hi:5 w"trict, was bound to 
daim ;1 rack rent from the farmers of indi\idual villages, 
whik· ~O\"(,I!lOr and Llrmn :tlil.::.~ hopf'11 tv mukc a profit out 
of t :IC trau:'<1,_:tion. and rl;;,ked their pcr:l.on"- in the ~vcnt -of 
f<iilur~ to fulfil their und·Ttaking. III tLese circuII1:;;t.anc:e8 it 
no --; not serm pOf;sible t.hat <~ny tmdit-imlal standlLrd:-! of 
ft'YI'IlUe ~hnuld Lave re;ni!inl~d rfIpl'ti\'c in pmctic0; the need 
and ;·he f!rE'ed (If the farmer were the uominant fa.ctors. anrl 
the O~\ l.\· 1 illiit to co~1e-cL)Jl5 was the ri:.:k of eh,,( ki Tl~ ('ulti Vii tion 
01' drj-..-i'!~ tIll.: pcas<Lni:": to rebellion or Hight. The short term 
"i the f;lfm~ ;,·1\llerL'd :l- CO!l, ... {,ru(·ii"l~ pnlic? impos~iblc, and I 
thi~,k it ij jlls-';li;lble to conclude th'l.t !or tL~ .:':lonth (jf India,. 
tak'~JJ ;1" :l W!hlje. the first h<J!; vf the :---'ycntc(-uth ,-·cntury was 
3- llcr;.,J when the llJa . ..:~es (Of tIlt! Pl"jl.].~ were f\'l'Cl'd by t-he 
adn:i:ll_",tLttl\-' ;;,' .-,t~m to li\ '': on th • .! IJ;Hfier-line of sta.rvation 
or re!Jelhm. 
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"Then 'Ie turll to t.Le Dorth of J:j(lil1. we ;1!\' nwt fl, the 
outs::t },\. 'llt-'-;~'ll'l .If lI11C('i1'.lint,\'"J -1u thl' pr;idi('~~1 InHking 
of jh8' )Jof!1l1 arln:l i .... I1'.,t1011 at th~ op>l~i:qI ot tll\l ... 'yr-ntCt';lt.l! 
etlltUl';. AJd,I;lf ~rld in~t.iTU!('d i!! fl J ,1 :'t· "f \Ji.-; Ell:llir" 
a revpnll(' .":-~h';;1 \\ hicb. rLv,./l llil.'I,)I.ht+:>dl:, ."en'ft' 1,., "l"dt" ,I 
lH·andarJ::-;. \qS in tl''-'dr.v ,"li":-t"jiti;dh- l~~ it rrl,!:li!',:d, h"w~ 

p\'er, close bup{'r .... i:';~!)tl. and t.l1l'r i ' af(' ir,die8.tion::; thaI". e\",'n in 
tLf' liietilu' of i:...: t()llUu"r, PI'<1,·t1C(· -~,l~~t'd ·:ume wav iwlliucl 
theury. At the same' time we IIlW:=': I,vt uud"rr"tf' _\kbar'~ 
rfj!cienrv a" a:1 adlr,.illit::~ <Ito! the irJditirnw1 btin::1te \!f 
hi:; great caparity i~ hnrop U1:t· I'uhstil!itl<lll)" by indepe]";l!.:nt 
evidenee, and it Hi)p~a!~ to ,yo., til bC' imIJo:-~ihle to 11('('('!" the 
view that his rE'~ulfl.ti()ns • ...'xi.,tt,d (H,:;],'- (Ill p.IIJcr. TIl(' .ju're 
rCIJ80Dable llltl"'f'!"'P i~ tb .. t the ..... Wt'Il' jlllt into l'fi!r'ticl: largely, 
but not rOIl1plete~.\': thnt w~.iJc ,Jl:my olr.l auu6e~ WHf'r1v,f"l,:,·d, 
SODle DI.ty h;';";e 6uf\·j~.-ed and tL;lt Un8( nlj,\ilod~ :;lliJi)rdinates 

m.1Y have been tinJjng n",,," m('thnds of oppn':,,:-'!I'll 1-0 rt'place 
the ,\l~t. On this "\jpw th~ offil L11 rl'('ord 1)[ !u:-, institution...;, 
kn(.I\',;u 8,5 the A,i1 J -i-.lkbar·i, i3 to b(~ TI'!..!,IT'l.,tl Hcit.1wr a:01 a.n 
iufal1~hl" gliide tn t,ril(":iee nor:\';;:1 \F)r~ of Hlt.·Idy tll,'dretical 
\tlt('re~t.. but rath~·i.· as an il utl-! , 'ritati\"(· indicati'lu of tilt'"' 
standard of ad111lDi~1 ;Htion whid.l Akbar endp::Yollred tu 
sec:lf1~; we C;;llnot inf('j" tL,lt the .i'r>\"enue was ,"'yprywhere 
a:,,"'e~::it'd ~\J!d collel'h'J ilJ pH'r:l~e accord,lUel.' 'with hi . .; regala
tllln~, out we I"<IIl ~~11..t.\· C(lmp,n~ the!!1 with tho...,c which \,'l'rc 
j~:-:ul'd by .-;ul,~,~,:,r('u lider..;. ;-';(1('h ,l cO!llparisol.J mll di.~clo;.,e 
ehanges ill the standurd. whilt' incident~ll ohsernttion:::. IUa:,,~ 

a;;;:;i:::.t w; to r."tirnati' within wide lin~it . ...; lh~ l'xtt'J'..t uf the gulf 
betwePD :'.T;lJ}(la"l ,Inn l,racti"e at !lifierj'nt <.;Ltge,-, in h.i.-;tory. 
It i~ OeYI)lld d.1:::pllte that ..:\kLlar "',i~ f.lf ,..,upprle,)f a.s i.;ll aJ
lIiiuistr:tor tn e1:lh~Lng!r (,r Sba!lj::tlull in th~ir fater years, or 
to Auran~:!:l.I'h in th.:' ~!Tf'.'1~'f'r p<.Ht 0\' IIi.;; r,.li~~(l.: 1 ,w:-:hould oe 

1 .Jail.: ,'.;~·s r;lt(k a,. '\.\Illini~tr,lt"r (',I!: il(, :,uLt·1! L ';,j hi" \\"11 "tau' 
ment!' in tll(' T,<I,k. h'" \\[.' ,~fr',I" t~w ,\l"('''''tlt", gin'r, by j{,< ",n<"l "tinT 
cOlltemp"fUI'.\·wntt" "·;."11' i'. 2) tr,J.('('.- rlw ,'pmDlf,.'(·irtl dt::l'!ill"',' .\gra 
t" the tWIt' I'.-h",n tJll~ Fn'I'Pf' r al',md, !l.·d tIl<' ,[ruul:'er,\' "f ;uim:ll;:;;t:;rltl"n 
{r,r hili' Plt'II4lUT"':;, al'll jll,'''"" wa:, repi}lced by \'i<)l('n~c. I thillk t1ll:'IT lile 
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justified tLerefore in infF'tring that LILe 8::nnc st;~ndanl would 
han' bf'f'll wllrked I1lore uv}!rc:'.si\ .J)" in WliP t}J(lL in Ifi()I). 

:mu whl-o we nr;.u that n, new staurlanl had cIIllW iuto exi~tt;nrl' 
in tbe- interval, it'St,lf nllwh IHm_' op~)rG:.:-.i\"(' than tb~ 0111, the 
conr:lllsion becollle.::; irrp;::isril)L, tLlt. fur the ma::: . ..,es t)f the 
pt>upl,; our periull \yas ow' uf gf()\\iu~ in1"p(·I,-er:,:;,ullH'nt . 

...:\~:l)dr's adlll~n.istf:1tin~ s~-_'tC'm WaS !wt 1'1:: ire-Iy unifurm 
through(Jut JUS dominiolt...,.l Tl:~ fratlli'work wa~ t:1\'1~!1 f.y 
the di\-i:-jon of t.he Empire into i;l!)\-i~:,'(>~ \_"11)11). of the 
pn"-"inr€s into Jistricb (sl1rkiir), ,md of thl' dl"tril:t:-- into ,;uu
dj\'-isiun~ (1fIal,fJl), iyhil'h l:1...:t, usuali.\', but lltJt li!Yn.riubly, 
(oi~lcided with the Lf.l,ditioll<.tl 11)(':11 af(,'l.:' knn\\I1 ~l:i l}firgrlltu. 
Tbe metl.wds of ,l--Sl':,;:..n;ent were :.HLlpktl to lucul (,olidition~ 
and might v,try \\-jtbin the i,royince, ()f even \\ithin the 
di~trict. The u(iLlyiug pr(J\"ill('CS. Bl'ugal,2 B('rar, Kh:~nd.('sh, 

nn'l Sil;"!, werr left und!,f t}w ~y,:.tt'ju.:' prl'Y(;l.ilil~; l'lt th·,' :Ime 
of their ('.onf1ue~t: if! ::::'illU tlle crop..; W('ft' actually divided 
by the -;Taditioual Il~('thod. \\'hilc in t llP ot1't'r thr('p pI'{lyjncP!::I 

some easif'r and l.ilOfe :-:umrnary altf-:l'nutiYes wer(' In yogue, 
the pT(,(,~C:': Itatufl' "f \yuid1 j~ not on reu');,1. Ir~ lh(, northl'l'n 

fe" ,..1 £:1', .!lUci" fnr th(' .if·\\" th.l.t ~i\Hhj:-l.han',~ capac~t ',' dt:t(·t'inr,lku with :<;::r, 
tht.t..gl! r \'\' .. uld I'arry us ~,,)(} fnr to ~et out Ihe e\i(knc'! at lellgth: in Ih:Jti 
we are t-old tLlt "eyery man h"n<)uP.l tbe king, lout n') nUll r.Jx:y" him" j 

in 164':; we cctld uf (Lilj~ ;,pp~)intJllt'Il'" awl n'ffiL)n.!" ,f iJi;!h ',!li('i.ll~. '!nd 
a yu.r later of" tj;l" }..in;·~ wavo.'ring minJ, OI}.>i('h li!.;c ,), \H,;,lt\ti'r!'lIck tum" 
v.ith thp winrl" U';"'lli""l Fw.'·"u?..f!, \". ::tl4. ,ii. :;02. \--iii . .:01), .lJrll'u(ri's 
(,t>' "Jml i :, ... ("(",:'\1:11 (,f this El.+', ((',r ii. lti . ..:) it! ,.1.1\ j .. u,;i" [·"j(,ured L'. t:!:\,~ ; 

his ~.'l.U;;(ic dc~criptJ("l\~ of Aur.mgzc}/s lneth~,d~ (e.g. ii, :le2) an:> p"rha.p~ 
better cyid"n{' .... "f f.l':l.. 

1 TDi' \(,xt ',)lliIV !T'fereu('{' w the s.n,tems in force in l\.".bmir ami tbe 
cour:.try ~hl('h j,:, ni)W _-\fgha.nifltan j tl"!cy Wf'l'1' WC." ilJtricat,'. 'wi IhlJ 
l'0fJulatiCtrl affect.ed by thClli was too sma.li tr' jl:-uf.': th('il' d:~Cll"~: ,;. in thili 
{'(lnnedl"". 

Tte po:'.ition in n'l:ard tn B{'nf;!ai is somvwbat 1l1"wTd·{'. Th,~ l(ln(! C'3-
c'.l~si,)!'l~ !if th, t igh,." ntl, ,,11,1 f,H'!:. ni~!etPf"nth ('en!ilJ]("~ (~nrllU'llrl~('rl in 

A.<'(ol -l,lrkd \,lth ti,e' \', nue .,elt:elUent. luill]" by T",j,n (T!I(,n: _',lal in 
l;:;B::!, Lut trl<' r,'\tnCf> of tl.f' H<'ilo)!l t.\k, :.\ h;m has n,)t ·,"1 1",(,(\ 1Il"iI!· ,·kar; 
th" T"\.8-~a;.:" d~~cTib;,"c \t m tL,' _!, ' I t!<in~':;\rj ':I, )!. 1 :!~)·is .,JI,;r'II'c, tilt' \\...;~. 
are ul~('.rdlliit •. lud I h'l',(: II ,t f''',rd ~·,nt· (>f the-r'l "hi·h rn"h·.~ 1,,!t .. r;,I,ie 
Sl'E'. Tj·, i'df'l1'll." th;;t ,\klmc nJutillUPd (·XJ.<lIJ~ a.ri·,tn~l'nwats ;:,'·t'lnR. 

hUOlL',,:r, \\) l'c P"H!1i..'Osiblt,. ~'nrl tj.!, ~orm of t},· t;lt,,,tics sh,·\\'" that. ',<hJ.t, 
enr Tudar )IRl may ll"'e '.LIllP in HrHs.<'IJ, he did not. inlrod"<'<,, th(' sn'tcDl 
u:m'iliy l~S~'J' kd ;,.itll his namc-, it jg p(l~",j,Jr that -"Nlle uf 11l<' .:",::.ant 
'"I1SS. v.(';. d.t;ib . .'tat\:y fill~lti('{lln thl' I'igh\('('r,th (·cr.tlln. \\hen the ",.'C'rei.5 
uf the re inLL' ~.hll·ul wt'r~· jt:al"u,~ly /\iardcJ I)T Indi"ll ~'ffici.'l.l~, 
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plaill~ frou; "'If'11tcill t.· Bahf. as wrll a~ in larf/, rart~ of 
H'I]jJllLillit. ;l<il\\'a. illd Gujarat. thf' rt~\', :~\le Wil.3 n"!-iE:3sP(l on 

1 hI' : .. pecial fl,y~ten1 idelltliiNl '.i'ii,h the naIJle~ of .\kbar a.nd 
Todar ~Ld, and \ll'n.'n tcc-h.u;r:ally a~ Zabt. but in nearly CVE'ry 

pr(Airi,-.e "\ye fiw! areas w'bert: a (lifierL"lt sy.-.;t(>.rl1 j", knowll, or 

lll,l\ he :O:ll."pect,;:r3. to Lave prevailed. In lllnst of tht':-·, areas 
the dptermining factor w;:.s the presence of t,ribal chif'ls or other 
men of 1 'cal intiuf'nce, wLo were de:::;c~ibed ('ollcGUYE'ly as Iand
Lolders (:amii/.dar), and were allO\vcd r.o cn~age for the revenue 
ill a lump :.Illll, in somE: in~tan{'es itt l(}Wd ratp.s than \'.'Ould 
ha\"~ resultt:,l iro:·ni. assessment on the regulation sy~tem. Thr 
esst.'llce (If this ~ystem was the deterrn;'aat.ioH vi Jixcd e;}.sh 
nt,('sJ payabll" in piaee of a fluctu'L~jng :-:.hare of the produlie, 
Oil ('<tl,_h unit of area sown \dth each crop: the peasant thu!': 
km'\v beforehand the precise alh{lUnt of his liabilit). to tIll; 
Rtate, and lliukl adapt his COHf'le of rrorJ.'ln~ t.o all the 
circumstanrpl'l} including-the JiiIerclltlal revenue rat.e~. These 
ra.te~ vuc~ fixed, the procedute required for ftSSB8.Sment was 
limited tn the measurement Gnd r('corn of the areas cultivated 
in r~"ch iJl'a:::ion, giv(·n the rates and the area:;, a simple 
calculation suffic.ed to slv)'w the reycnuc to be dem,mdcd from 
each l-'~J. .... a!lt. Tl:e rate::! were the average value of one-third 
of the a';L'ri.lg:~ groS.3 yielll as de1.,erminell once for all by local 
inyestigDtioll: the pitcIl of the re\'Cllue demand was thus 
much lugher than is cOIl'3idered wise at the present day, but 
in other n"T·t:rt~ the th,"_:fY 'li the zabt. may be regarded a."
:'Ull!:d. Th~ i'radical dimcuitif's ill its working arosp mainly 
frum the 'luaiJ.l.~,· 'If thf' staff fl\-ailable. The :;;easonal record 
of (,wI':' ilvld by fi",hl \'·-as a laborious and t""!)..pen.;:;jve affair; 
1l,U:--:t uf th·:, ~'o.:;t· app·ars to han: fallen on the pea."ants, in 
ad(iih"'l to the re\-cnllt-' due from them, hut. the real ohjection 
Wd:S t·h,~ ::iC'Opt' ;,)r exu)rtiiJIl by the measuring :staff. whil(' ill 
a,l,-F"ljnll t r . thi.-. (her..: WilS no securIty in pfi1ct.ice a.gi\inst the 
1e\.v of !;lfk:LlOllill payments by officials of intermediatf rank. 

A Shl~ly \)f _\kbar's orders O:l the subject indicates that lIe 
attached great ilupcrtallce to two general r1 tn('ipl€'~: whatever 
t:lt~ ~:.-·tl~tIl of a5~e.s.')mf'nt might be, he desire,'! that the offici aIR 
,hould be paid, ,,,h salaries instead of reeei\Oing assignment.< 
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of land, ant1 be. in:-;istrri t,hat, \YlH~rey("r pos:-,jble~ they should 
deal d>edly witb the diyidu:l1 'Peii:~::;-l'- "-·]·;_\<l.~(\rs. (J,tr 

Inwwledge of the act;·.lr:~s of 1.i~ .sllCLt:~:;f~,r,;,:, i.3 in' ()Il~l·lete 
on Ill_my point"..;, uut it is pm;sible to ."-how tha~ tbe.'ie twu 
prLuci pl(>s disapl'(',trt~d iL the cour~e of tbe next half t'cnt.nry ; 
as:~igument:-: multiplied, the farm.:l;-: sy:-..tcm sprr,ld, ~nrl. the 
grn\\"tl' of what may be called ;.;ummary j.wt.t.lemf'nt.:i (If tLe 
revenue ga\'\~ incrca:::"d scope for tyrall1lY \\-itliiu the villa.ge. 
Tb~,...e three- changes ail point, to uet.<--'rioration in th·~ position 
of the. ordinary -PCa:l3Lt; in addition we have evidenGe (Jf 

increasing vrr' <;UTe 1.0 extend the area un·:~cr crops beyond 
t,he economic pus~ihilitie8 of t.b: time; and lasdy, y,-e have t}Je 
r-:t.and.ull of aSS{><bm~r.t raise,j from onf'-third of i~le gr0s~ 
~lOd.nee t.0 one-hali. The cWllulatiy;:- cffecli vf these nJCD':;ur('~ 
cannot be st,;).kd in precise figure:.:, out the facts aI'pe,u to 
justify the conclusion tklt the ::;mitllmsrginlf'ft hy A ktJar was 
sW~'i)t into the Imperial treasury or t~:~ por:kets of officii-d~. :Ind 
thal a very lar,!!e propoition of the pert . .,;.tnb: 'WfTe brow.g:ht 
(bnw~rously ll~a!' to the bare level Di subsist.l:'llce. The 
evidence of these changes mll:;t nO\\- h-"- ~et out. 

In regard to assignments, it must hI..' rememuered that this 
m.,thod of remunerating officiab was of old >standing: Akuar 
endeavoured to abolioh it, but there are indications that he 
was not entirely succcs~ful, and, when his pf:'ff'rmal influence 
was reruo\-ed, the ~y~tem quickly regained its previous vogue_ 
The frequent referrnces to assignments in Jahangir's Jlem-oirs 
Rhr,;';" that they were norn-.aI ineideuts of hi;;; admini3tration. 
au\l thl: &ame infercn~f' can be dra \\'11 from the experieLce of 
'Yilliam Hawbns at- his ClJ~lrt. If the practice of pn.\f'ment.g 
in ("<.18h had beeD. at all common, it \yould almost u~rtaillly h:lve 
been fe·Unwed in the casr of a foreign visit-or, but. as J, matt"" 
of fac·t Hawkin::; fOllud that, as soon <15 he had been appuintpd 
to au ,lffi('ial p(,;;;ition Il!.der th". Emperor. hr> had ~·o join in 
the scramble for assignDli"~nts \\hidl he describes so viviJk. 
His nar.rative :-hows further that at this tinw changes of 
assigllrllent were frequent; a mall could_ not" contitlllC half 
a year ir his livLng, but it is "<'LkNl. from him. and gi\:en unto 
another"; and conseque:u.dy it was the assignee's iuterest to 
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extract the utmost possible SlIm from eac-h sllcces:')i\-e grant. 
Terr,\" also nof(·d the frequency of 1 '-an -fer", ;:-ilying that 
officials were usualiy r('mO\"cd annually, a:'jr:i. while Hawkins' 
language i~ probably exaggerated, there i~ no reaSOll to doubt 
the substantial truth of hig account.. 

Thf' practice of granting as:signultmt~ was continued by 
S~ahjahan, as can he se,.>.'\ from Pct.t:r ~l\llldy's ar:count nf hi-,; 
jnarney through t,he GrtngetiC' p1ain. in the coUrse of which 
hE' uote~'the numerOll.<": a~Biglillj('nt-) through which h(' travelh~d. 
According to him, tr;m~fers were at thi'l t-i:ne le~<.: freq ucnt, 
bf'ing made at inif'fYaL, nf thr,'\' Of fOJ.f ~ .. ear5, but ~lhout, the 
l"ame peri()ri Hm T\I,·j.-;)t tlutf'n llh'ir ft-eq'lcllcy in a'ljnLll.. 
and SOllie incidental remarks ill i ht' comm~rcih 1 eorre:'.!)Ontit"llce 
suggt:::.t, that" with the weakening (If Lhe EIIlIJeror's will. thi<; 
Rouree of donger to tb(~ peasaD.t~ increased. It is d~ar that 
under Shahjahan a very largE' proportil)u ot the H'\"enUe W,-IS 
~l.'l~igned. In t.he ('ardul aCCOll!lt of the Empire about 1 (;50 
gi\'en in Abdul Hamid's Badsnahnmna, the total rey~nue is 
lil.ho\"!l as 88U karors uf dams. 'while the khiill:sa, or portion 
availa.ble for the Imperia.l treasury. \'.~a.'" l~O karon;; on thi:; 
ba:-;i:;;;. nearly 8evt;11~eighths of the reVPllue at this pt·riod was 
re(;~ivC'cl by assignees or oth€,f intPrmediaril's, and a ::-tilliarger 
.p~oportion appears in statisti('~ of the reign l.f Aurnll~Zeb, 
The ordinary pea~allt mas tht>rdore ::mbject to an assignee 
rather thdn all official coll~ct-or. 

I have nol traced anv instance of a farm of the land 
revenue ot:'ing grant.-d during Akbar":; later years, and, whlle 
the ab:.;ence of evidence is not by itself eonclusive, it is rendered 
:-;ignific<.&.nt h.'( the fact that. the system i.~ utterly oppo~wJ to 
the J: mperor'~ idt'al of direct Ielations with ino.ividual peasant~. 
Th~ eariipst indication 1 have found that farms were: ~ivt'n in 
the 1\lo;!111 Empirp is in "an Ravesteyu'" R0crount of Gujarat. in 
thp year 1615, in which the farms of val'inu-; "govf'.rnment~ " 
(o~_ districts) are formrdiy set out. \Vritiu.[ about the :-;arn~ 

timE' . .l:\nr rderred to "the new Farmer, rather than GOVtTnOr, 
of bUTat .~; and his [Pcord of an inteniew with the Viceroy 
of l'atna secm~ til show that by lGI~j the province~ we:re 
(lrdlllariiy administered on this sysh·ll1. In this inten--i cw he 
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wa:=. told t.hat <c the go\",·rnm.:-nt nf evpry pr')\-lhC'e eli'l .\-··arly 
ra~ a. n'nt. flS for hi~ f!u\'(~rnr.lE'llt ()f T}r~-' tn£,nnh hI:' r;avt' t_l\.-~ 

King il lakhs of rupl'c':4: ,-111 ·Ahpf pron t_~ Wt~r'-' hi . ..;, , ... b'relIl 
"he r.ail regal authority to takr ,vhat h • .; ~i:-'t:' Wju:tli'-;T t.~LO 
pradif'e L:ontinuf'd to lh'! gt'tl{'tal is ;: p,_,int on \,,:jlieh I L(lve 
foul1(J no direct. cvidrtl(':(', Lut in Gujflrat. the only part (Jf the 
E;:lpl~'e rf'~ardiTIg whieh we have Jetailed knf)wledgc, it 
certainly J'er.si..:.ted under Sh:\.hjahan. The) Babyia Journals 
~h(J\.\" tJl,~~_ b(lth Camb3-Y nnJ ~urat W('ff' held III f;-,rm in t hp 
year 163!>, ar,it th~ farnlf'T of the latter ph,ce was repnrted to 
he Hve bkh" to the bad, wh.ich he was l'xpcct.ed tu lec·')yer 
" in Oln> way Of unotL." "; rho peasants wefr· (,('lnplai:ling 
of hls intoJr.rable extor!~ons and tliC ,1rrJ. ',;ndr-r t.illage was 
falling off. Two years Llter t.he English at Sllmt reported 
that the local g0V('TI1(lr~; is jU"t liCW ('uied of his g('\Lrnment 

by 1Iez"r Mulch l1IUlzz-1l1-m"lk, alia3 mr Mu,aj. WhOil he 
also wrought out, and sucef'edt~d by farmill,~ Rurat. a.t a greater 
rent "; and a subsequent letter mak~s it, dear that the farm 
appli(ld to " this adjaeeut. conntry~ mint, alld custom bnas('," 
in tb~, a.ffairs of whic·h none of the King's lilinisters int·('r 4 

IIi ~ddled. ~-Tir ~Iusa, howC'l,;er, wa~ unable t(1 fulfil his contrLil't,. 

3ltd '.cleated it in lleL.t for 31 lakhs, "whicb he yet owe.j the 
Kmg, ann is t,hcrefore caned to Ccurt to clear accounts, which 
it is kJlo~WIl he ('ar~ll(1~, do. ..:\.nd t.hl'fC-forf' thj~ his failing 
lllduc('.1 the Kinf! to tl.lllk on some morf' proyidlc'ut COllI:;(,:~ 

and ;0::00 he SlpP,!intt'd certain offic€'f:3 til tb" go,;,'rnment, " and 
a certain ('xhibition [stipend: 3.llowl~d all of them yearly from 
the I\illg, ll11H' \\'ilo~I'. UrCDllnt whatev{'r thi~ country. mint, 
anll cusWm bouse proo1lceth is bruught.)) The faetors 
added th,lt, thongh ill". { hangr t·o direct mana.gement involved 
..,ome dd,lY alld incredse in work. they and illl ot.her lll(~r('hJ.nts 
rejoi('ed l~xcee(lingly. The Dutch {actor~ made a similar 
report to Batayia, ""d the fact that both Duwh and Engli>h 
explainf'u the syslf'm Ilf direct a.dministration in detail shows 
that in their experiel:/'l:' it \Vil·~ a llo\Tplty. There i~ no reason 
to think thttt during thi:;; peri~)d the farming systE'm was 
peeuliar to Guj<.l.rat; the government uf La-hari Bnndar in 
Sind" as certainly hrliled ill rhe year Hi·to; and, if amilar 
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evidence is not on record regarding other provinre~, the un
perfcrtion of thi' f>OllrcE"~ makf's it impossible to draw any 
inft~renc:c. \re hear of farming from the ilro\"inces whNe we 
happen to possc::.;s a ('ertain a.mOllnt c,f i~formation. llUt we 
hil'"c prartic,;lly no (h,tailed knnwledge d the con{htion~ 

prr,"ailing in the remainder of the Empire. It is n.)tewnrthy 
also that, at th~ end of Ja.hangir'::; reign, assignees frequenUy 
LLn,led the-ir land, }w,nding it over "to far!"lcrs or kar07is. 
who have tD take the risk of good or bad hUf\'f'::;ts." 

Sn f;)f we han-, scr-n th:1.t the changes in t.he terms of appoint
mr'ut of OffiUfS were such as to clJ""r :'l.il tht~ pl)Wer of the central 
authority. and place a. very large p~oportiol.l uf the peasants 
at the mercy of lllen whose 1:~uil1 uhject 'was tv realise as much 
m.oney 3:" fJo,.,;".ible. Coiur:identlv with these changes. there 
was an R.dministrative revolution in the method of assessing 
the rf>Yenur, which made it. cJ.:-:icr for assignees and farmers 
to raise the lc;;el of their demancL... I ha \·e not fOlmn a fl'Gord 
of this revoh:tion in the chronicles of the period) bu~. its OCC1U

;fence is establighed by a comparison of Akbar's regulations 
, with orciIJCci issued in the early years of Aurangzeb. Akbar, 
as wr. L.a ve seen, req uir~d the revenue to be assessed on inJi-
"\ ;dual holdings at rate.::! previOUSlY sa.nctioned by him~df, and 
he explicitly forhad'.' the practire of ma.~ing ;:mmlllar.y" settie
ment~, llnder which the village headTTlI.'U contnct·-·(l "0 pay a 
11lT"!Ip S:Ult for Lhe villa.ge a~ a. whole, a prart.iee which he 
f:oudeILJ,.·d as conferring undue authority 011 high-ho:tuded 
oprr';"sor::l. 1 Order ... which were j<.;sueci by Au.rang~eb to ta.ke 
dIed from the eighth year 0f his reign (A.D. 16('.:;· 61\) show 
t.hnt. ill' this time the normal proeedurc was that which Akbar 
l'I,,,,d pToili}.itco.. the .l.,-;.o..:,('ssors prnposerl each year a 1umr ;,11m 

L(hE'lt d~l general cOlll"-itiemtinns, a.ud Hnrlicrl .\..kba;'s mer.hods 
in u'"t.;il .)dy when a yillilge or a lar!!cr area refused to IH.:ccpt 
~.l.,·ir l,rui_,·J.3aJ~ [t ha ... her~ll explailL,\t~ alloH': that the !lluin 
'lbj('nioll to ,\..kbar·s m·--tnoUs \vas the ri:5k nf extortion, and 

I The i)\~hlJ:-;hcu tr:m~hti 'f'. fJI thi.,lI""~I!Lti(on (.·!in, ii. 45) d(Jf'3 'l~" gIve 
th·:, ".~aL't· ,'leng('. Thefl~;"" ,·,(,thing in t:\~ ori,e::inl.l :1.br,ut " l'lltt'U8lini th,~ 

'\J\jlrlll~'~illl.'nt·· ~" t:\l' h(':.'l~nl'n; Ib", tp,xt.sa.y~ "mlply, "ilp llhal Itd- ma.1,.r, 
a. ju;ama,ry :;dtlt /.Le'l,t (rlfuu7) Iljth tbf~ hoa.ul.llcn.·' 
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knowledge of ordinary ilUU:,':ll nature i~ , .. ;ufilvif'nt to :5how 
t.!lill, ,d,u2n thu~.: meth\J,l~ w("rt.~ ,i"l,d as a t1 ";;,,(, th~ IT")': 

ht:,carne- a practlcal ('l'rLliL'Y, SI) that- We lUi: jc.st~fi('d in cnll

dudwg that ;mnucl.l 5IHL!'- ~r-,'r u.t\,,~~-,:.;rl1l"'nt::l h'lll !)(~("11l1l' thE: 
work iT!,:.!: rlllf', and thnt, 1.11( If's:, infhwntl,d pea.~a.nts \n~re thn~ 
f'.'\} j,-~0J to tlt~~ risk. fLp~Jrl~lt~Drl('d by Akhar. l,f hH ving to pa.y 
mOff' th3tl tht~ir fair SLliJrI" uf ,,:·hv rieW<l.l1d on ~;I'.' \illage. The 
\·i:L\~e fl.:j a \\ h,)ie hev! LNomc l,wrt:. dir,_~ctly ;,ubj~·('t to th~ 
as::-;.':3SU;''::, and the in,ln;iduJ.\ pea1'~n(") to ~_he stro')'!,~r men 

aHLO[1:.! tltr'm, 

"jJ(,anwhile it iiPVo.:'.'lT:::: lha",~ the l!r('~~llre on t'he aS~(>~~tJrs 

had also inc;-":a.;-,eci. Their 1Jnmeriiate mttster::.. whether 
farmer::. or a~::iign(,i"'2. W'_'[t:: in a po:;itioll to demand Illore for 
themselveR, wh.:Ic ;:1, the ::itlIlle t:mt> the nceJ:-:, of tllc btate 
wt're illl.'l'l:'J.:<ing:, and it wa.:'i th0 as:o;(~c:: ..... ors' lJll-;llwSS t.o see that 
both daims WPTe ~arii',fie(l. Ther,' is no onuut, that ~hr~h
j~lk~n 's ta~tes n.nd lI1etl1od . ..; rC:'idtell in ::"1. bL~e Ji::;c in p1ibE.c 
expend;ture. aml it i~ surn,:,it'llt to quote Oll this point. the 
eulogy ras.;::cd ,)ll him by thl" {1m>nlder, that" t~\(l; <!xpt'nJiture 
of I\Jrnlf~l reiglL"3, in cvrnp,ui:;on with tLe 00e In 'lu('-;ti(:i:, WJ$ 

not even in tht~ l)IVrortion (if uUP ill four; 1 ano yet lhis King) 
in a short space (·f time, [tma~sed a t,fl>a~un; which it "V,:ould 
u;lve takrl! s('ver:11 years ror his prede~:O'::3sors to AccumulAte." 
If t~leD. expE'lHEture rose larg~l). \yhilc sllrplu~ recl~lpt.~ wen' 
ac("uInul..ltcd. \ye sho1.lirll>xpert t'l) find eitl1f'T that 1r(; .... h tax,}.· 
tio!! was llllposed or that the yield of t'.\l;)ting source.-- W;h 
ilH'!easell. 'V"t> do not hear of JleW taxe~, :,\"!'1U. 8.; will bf' 
expbir_ed £art,her Oll, the misL'cllaneous dutil''':! were devoted 
to prm;in( ial or local expendit.urf', so tllat it \,i·-as mainly the 
lanu revenue which had tr) lDr-'et these iucrease(i uC'mands. 

The fir~t obvious nwtnod of increJ.::,jng ql(> land rev('nue 
wa~ to 12'xte'ld tht: area under (",ltiYation. That thi~ develop
ment \\'a~ actively pres,"l'J fon\ ard 15 illJi1..'ateu by tne eulogy 
just ~1 noted; wlliel1 refers to the favourable consideration 
giVt'Il tl. tho:::;p, offici,tIs who were ~uC(:e:-:"l{ul in extending 

__ ~tiv<ltion; bn:. the nature of the pressure t'xC'fci5ed by them 

1 The pn'p(lrtioa is pruba.bly exa.ggerated, but the la.rge incte:l.Se in 
('x[oentiitut(' i.~ llldispuia.ble. 

t 
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is more fully explaiueJ by the order< issued bv AUTangzeb in 
thf' year lGEi8, which J":":cribc,j the exif.;ting practice of revenue 
offiC'::r<; in the f,:il1Jwlng terms: 

At the ut'ginning of tht" year inform your,.,.df ;d far a~ possible 
;lbom t!:·, cOlJditioll of every ppa-:aIIt., and \vht,thpr th-=y ar~ 
en~a.~T!~d in !'u1ti\-ati<H) or are 'lh'lt'11niIlf! from it. If tLl'Y hitVl' 
tht' Iw'~-ms te. t'ult;vat.f". ply '_hf'lH witII iut!ucemt'llt" ami ;~~'5~rall('N' 
of k~l,dnf':-,"', ,;.n--.l :-.hml,( d;f'm a.n\" L'.',)l1r thrv mav dU'lin' But 
if lt b~ fo,:mt th,\t. in ~l'ih' of l;aYiJl~ nll'c1.Jl,:,·to ,.·~lti\"J.te, and of 
a. f:1.v(jurah~i' ~('aS·)1i, the ... • ar(~ ,~ll...;L,irjiJl:' from ('uitiv<-l.ti(JD. tJiI'l1 

you sho :kl urge awl thrcat~(i them, and make use of force and 
the whip. 

In ot.her words. thf' ~tJ.ndC\rd (If rulti';ation was t·) be c1f'ter
min~d ~l' \1 by th~ P'.'lls;-Int. but Ly the a:'i~essur, whose r:Jnnent
ury interest was tl1:tt it ."h(Juld 'be as ll.lr~j· ag pns-;iLle. and 
",h.! was fluthori~ed tll l'r!1ortp. hi~ \,ic\\,; if nC(,CS8:1.fY by 
Hoggiug. [f thi." rE'.rrula~ion be comp:t"ed wit,h the (lir ... -·rt;l)ns 
on the same ~Ilbjeet gl\'CIl by Akoar. t!1C change in empbasif\ 
,,,,ill oe apparent; Akbar hid E-tres5 on frielldly arrangp.ments, 
A\lra.ngzf:b laid :stT(':':'f; on the whip. 

Apart from thI:" insiRtouce on t·he largest possihle area of 
cultivation. the re1pllreJ ir,{'rcasl-' ill rf'Yf_~lIue was nhtained by 
rai:--igb the :;;tauriaru vi the ~:<lte'.s dl:'fll,l.nd hum one-tbir 1 of 
the grogS IHodu('~ to oue-half, an enhJnc(>went of 30 pPr cent. 
Appctrently the I :::;e Wa.:'i not imm(;(ilat.ely uwvers.ll. for 
Aurangzeb's urci,.;rs of l06S. ih whicll th~ UPW t:itanrlard is 
recu.2:Jli . .::r:d a~ ::tlreJdy well ('stahlishf'd, indicate that the k"\\er 
rat, !1;1~1-tt sl.ill he acccptcll in S0ilie loc:1litil's, or ffllm peasa.nts 
of rartil'til,lf cla,ss(><.;. but their ,flent'ral tt'IlOr justifies the 
~t3tcmellt th:-\.t a ('·\H~('tor or as~ig:nee would (le-mund fOue-half 
of tiJr produce in all ordinary cases. I have not found a 
notice (If the introdtiction of this standard in ;lIty of tLp: 
chronicle:;, hilt I 8n~pect that the change was m8d~ early in 
thE' r('i~n qf Shahjahan,l since van Twi.-t. \\'ritin~ before 103d~ 
records that half the produce, or more, was claimed by the 

1 S 'nlO fil<!;ur,'~ giv{'u in the Ilext !-!('cti0n iudie lte a po'li:liuili!.\-· that
Jnh.\lll.!ir in b-i-; l.aA Yl'.H';; hall i~1trlJdu(:('d tJ.e hi!!hl'T rate in two proviflc-e~, 
but they a-rc ()~U lu more thull '}ne lI!tcrlJretation. 
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authorities in Gujarat; and prohably the measure is covered 
by the rhrase " g"nerous attention towJ.tlls the improvement 
(If 3nriculture an<l the cnllcrtjl...m of the revenue." on which 
the ~hronid('f alread:T yUlJted laY3 ~uch stres'l. The g€'neral 
stari.dard of SO per ('ent was perfpctly familiar to Manuc('i and 
other writers in the reign of Aurangzcb, and it. reappears in 
I€';:."ilations of the next rcntuTY, <;0 that It cannot be regarded 
a.s a temporary D1('.a~ure; and since it. \yas defined in terms of 

produce. it must be thought of a8 independent of alteratlOll8 
in the lc\~cl of prices. 

We may then state the change in the ordinary peasant'. 
position in the followin!! tf'Tms : . 

(I) His liability tu the State had risen from one-third to 
one-half of his gross produce. 

(2) He wight I'e req uired to pay at this rate for more Jand 
thar, he could cultivate effcctiH'ly, so that he would actually 
pay more than haH his produce. 

(3) He might have to contribute to the revenue of t.he more 
ini'.lential men. "ho distributed the burden I'n the village 
among the individual pe;l~ant.s. 

(4) The probability of adilitional levies was substantially 
inC'rl'asecl by the »dministrative changes which ha ..... e been 
indicated. 

In order to realise the deterioration in the position of the 
ordiuary peasant, it iEi necet'~:1ry to bear in mind that the 
reyr>n\w, though it was assessed on the gross produce, had in 
fact t.o be paid out of the lwt incollle, that is to . ..;a.y, out of the 
prodllr-e whidl remained after defraying the exp,:r:.ses (If culti
vation and th~· cot:t of maintaining tLe peasant and hi~ family. 
In a pr,~'-iou8 wurk 1 I ~ugguted that somtthing like halI 
the l!rtJ:":~ produce mu4 ha.ve been required to maintain t.he 
" representative" peasant a.s an efficient culti \'ati!lg unit 
~ith a ~Iljall rnargin tl, meet lo.s3t'~ in uruavouf,tble ~ea;;OIl1:! ; 

(,·n thi" ,iE'W the efieet of pnbam:ing the ren'nlle to onf'>~ha1f 
thf-> produce \vas ro bring the jJeasall.t u,wgerou~ly near tu the 
level (If f'llb6istellce in ord.innry times, aild ~o leave ])i111 
pradically nothin:J: to makp hi:-> life worth living, while even 

1 india at Ihe 1J!!1J1f. '/ Akbar, c. iv. 
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moderate losses might be ruinous. Under Akbar's regulations, 
the dist.rilJution of Ihe gras.;; produce of the .soil was nearly 
aile' half for necessary expense" oue·third for the State, and 
a margin of one-:;,ixth or a little more for the pea gants' COffi

fortg and lUXtuifO's, or for unfavourable sr-asons: under 
Shahjahan, nearly one-half was for necessaries, one-half, or 
more, fur the State and intermediate claimants, and practically 
nothing was left at the disposal of the peasant. Jud~ing by 
modern experience, A kbar allowed the peas,lUt just ahollt the 
minimum required to keep agriculture going. but Shahjah.n 
did not; and, a.rguing merely from the official regulation_", 
we should expect to find that the industry was becr.ming 
unpopular. and that men who found the life not to be worlh 
Ib·ip.g were deBerting it for other {firms of employment. 
/ There is direct evidence that this change had in fact set ill 
before the end of our period. Many of the detailed provisions 
contained in Aurangzeb's orders illdieat~ that peasants we", 
absconding to an CA-tent which ,eriously embarrassed the 
administration, but the fact is brought out most clearly ill 
Bernier's Letter w Colbert, which was based on his experiences 
about the year 1656. In this letter, after commenting on the 
severity of the Mogul officials, he goes on : 

Thus it happens that many of the peasantry, driven tv Je:-;pai: 
by su execrable a tyranny, abandon the CouHtry, and ~eek & 

more toleraLle mode of existence, either in the towns, or cam},,,; 
as Learers of burdens, carriers uf water, or servants to hOn'tnf'll 

Sometimes they fly to the territories of a H.aja, because.- t;u'r' 
they find less oppression, and are a.llowed a greater degr!'~ oj 

comfort. 

Farther on he writes of the tyranny 

that drives the cultiva.tor of the soil from his wretehed home t, 

somp. TIrighbouring State, in hopes of finding milder treatIllf'" 
or to the army, where he becomes the servant of som£'. trOf)per 
A.<;j the ground is sddulll tilled otherwl<:(, than by compulsion. ;.J"; 

as no person i~ found willillg and a.ble'to repair the ditc1JCS al: ' 

ca.nals for tIle conveyance of watt~r, it happens that th(' -'\'ll~l!t 
country is badly ('ultiYd.ted, and a great part r('nuercd ur,:-,:"I) 

ductive from the want of irrigation. The houses, too, are lei1. in 
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a dila,piciatcd ("mditil)n, thtre being few people who will either 
hl,i~,: Jlew ones, or fl''pair those that arc t .,!d.1ing down. The 
peas,mt cannot avoicl askin~ him.'l{'[f thE' question, .. \Vhy should 
I lUll for tLI.' tyra.l":'.: who may come to-morrow alit! la.y his 
rapaciClu,<,:, hanus t;1Jon all I popses~- and Ylilue, \\ithout lcayil}g 
ilH" if t-:IJ~h should be his humour, the nwans to rlr~l.g on my 
nll:,Hable exisU'ncc?"' The Tim,~rioL8"l ~')\"f·rn.'I':3, and reveu\ll'': 
('UT!tracton: on their part reaS0n in thi,") Jl);lIlll!-'r: ",ylty ;':,}JOllld 
tht· nf1giel'teu ::.tate of tltis lalld create UllPa_';}n('s~ in our ,uind~ ~ 
And -.;vhy fo:\-Ulild we expf-llid our tlwnc.v an(l tinH' t~) render it 
fruitful? VI\~ Ilia\, be deprivE'd of itin J -,tlll!h, :1l0nl'!Jlt, anJ our 
(XertioIlS would L~netit ll~elther ourselves nu'~ (JUl' I'hilLiren, L(:t. 

U", draw froll.: the soil all the mon.·\" W"c can, thougu the J)ca::.n,nt. 
slluuld ",l<J.rve or absc()]:d, and we should leave it, when COO1-
m:lIlded to quit) a dreary wildf'rncss." 

These ... omewhat lengthy quotations are justified by their 
imp(lrtallr~. fer thf'y :-:bltf' as ohs{>rveu fact::) the infcrenees 
whi.::h haH~ been dra.wn from officid l'egulativns and other 
indirect e\-idl'nee. The concentration of the authorities on 
immediate gain, their sey::;nty to t,he peasants, tlte ~,om

pulsory culti\-ation, the ul"'glect of agrieultLur, the dt:'sertiun 
of the land for other ernplvyments. the gradual impoverish
ment of tb.e country, all these featmes were sufficiently 
ob\'ious to attract the attention of a foreign observer. It has 
occ:-tbk)nally been Rllgge~ted that Bernier was inclined to 
exagger.c(.e, but e.uoh fact alleged by him, though not the 
magr.itude of each fact. follows almo:;t nece~~arily frmn the 
changeR ldl.OWll to ua\'c: heen intTodu('.\~d ill the l1(lmini~tratioll ; 
;}\: i tLe COllcurrence or thl' t.wo ~;nfs of e\idenCl~ justific:) lihe 
conclusion that by t he end of ~h<ihjnh:.lll·c reign the eCOIwmic 
s)"ptem (l1 the Mugul- Empire had been .str~tiIled rtllllost to 
hr~ilking·poiut., because the huro.eL. . ., on the principal industry 
Wt;re bec( ll:.iu"; unbearahle, Aud that production was ceasing 
to he \HJrth whilt>, r t'l"ause the life oi the producer W<J.::; cea:::iug 
t9 bt' w' -rth lh'ilJg. 

Tllv forl')l:oing ob:=-ervatioilS relate to t.h{' area of the )'Io~rul 
l ,. Ti:n.,['l"r d(·n"t{'s the' h'-,lJer of .• I .. ::t:iry tlmurr: in tIlt.' Turki<ih 

Empi!' .. · UI. '/"Jllnail, de C.·l<:ad,"I,i,_ :;.V.I. Ti,,' hri('f d('.'·:rj·.·tio:i~ ~,f It 
'.I-Hidl r ;,,,;p s("_'n 11·. -lil 'Ill' tll.lt tht-' t('flUI'(' \\·a~ 1,j'_~{'lll":dl\' the ,.awe a..I:! 

ti,,-.t "f an a~;,ign{'1! iTi the )JOf;lll Empir~:, and tI:." ('xpre8S;('U in ~he t~xt 
n-;";.y be read as" a~~~;"T1~S, gov','rnnrll, u:ld farwers," 

s 
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E!:',nirp :.t~ it ::,:wCHl at. tlie heglnnin.!-~ of our 1)f·riou. and tllcy 
f(:'lllire t,o be sllpplt-'ld~nlf'd by Ii bril>f aCClJun i . of tlle (.hallgeR 
ill thf'. SC'lltht'.L..l rerritul'.\'- !l(;qlllrC"u hy Shahj:llmTI. In the 
course of tb .. ftru;2gL-· to n~.;illtairl tk' ir: ·~O:l)(;:J.dcnc(> of the 
kingdom of .J.hmndnagar~ ::Ualik AmLar intrIJdu' .. d a revl~nue 
:-::'Yft,-rn obyjoa::-:ly lIlnJelk(l on thd o! Akhi.lf. but it did not 
sl:ryiYe tlu; d'Jwnfall ·-,f tile kingdrnn. This rct9nn. suffered 
t.errihly from the ;.Hl1ine of JG3U. ann f(lr tWf'nty yf"ars or so 
it remailcC'd in a del,lorable con<lition. Ivith a lalling Tt'ycnue 
dem:1nd-, which \V<~g ~till :ar in t"Xl'P::i~ uf the collectl()l)<;. \nH.:n 
Prince Allrangzeh became Yieeroy of the DeCe,-!ll ill 16;):3, be 
fouud that ~ he all'a. which Ij!~d [ornJ.crly belungeri tn Ahmad
nagar cuuld Lot pet)" eW'U {df the loe:1.1 administration. The 
Emperor spnt repeateJ ~-,rd\..~rs to extend ('ultivation .so as to 
increase the rCVf'IlUi'. :rld the' annJinistration was reorganised 
Ulldt~r .Aur1.n~le;I's revt"lllie offict'r, :dur~hid Kuli Khall, WILLI 

rc-int'!'odurerl t.he methods of assessment appruvl'(t by Akb:~r, 
Thf' rpsult,-;, lie ouhide our peric1d, Lut the tart i~ :-,ignifiea!:t 
that th!" two out~tanding administratorf' in this region should 
haVl~ taken Akbar's l'cf:1l1ations [!~ their modpl. The same 
iIl.':ipirati(-'D i.'l appftre-nt in the l'I}'stern applied by Sivaji to t!:e 
dumin!1,1/l whi,'h he " ... ~cLlTed .. a.nd it is noteworthy that <-It first he 
foHowed Akoar in'claiming only one-t.ilird ·)f the gJ0S-S produre) 
though the proportion was sub:-;Pfl'll':ltly. raised to tWf}-fifths. 

It is importil.ut, however, to Jistingui.-;h ~ivaji's dominions 
(or Sll'ftray") frow the are-a which he drained of its resou:,c'('.s but 
did not aJulini;.:ter, He treat.~d his own su hjt>cts Cf,:!1}Jarativdy 
well) but he -was able tu do so only because he wa,; ill a position 
hi draw <l large income from the subject:; of ll('ighhmlrmg 
rulers. The eXJ.Ltions of chau.th and sardfsltliiUkhi in ~I0gul 
territory lie (JU~--siJe our periud,l und it. must suffice to say tL1t 

1 Cluwi.A "'as fin old-standinj! u'nure in t-b ... D{,(;('aJ.l; some Bixtet'nt-h 
('("utilI")' rd"rt'llC'{,s to It wili b., f"llnd in Dal'l'-ld,-, (,~.t'. ('h(1ut~'I, which su~;p~t 
UHt it ori/Zina.lly fl"IlOit',(1 lilll,;lity to pa.y u[1l',f0urth of t.il':' grns'!. prouuCf', 
but th pl"portiun \~a.rie(l in pradiec, and under ~he Maratha9 the word 
~eems L-ur.,!I" t\l 'laY{' lUl,\nt onf·-!o'lrt~t,..,f the re.en'.l(;. , ... ·(.rd,,_,l.mukli was 
a '(>.'Hl, "r ("x"ra dl..'llland. of t('n P"T ('\:llt on th(· T('H'lJU('. J1 Inllrri Iii, ~.)l 
assert/< (h.~t '-;i-",ljl had ()btai:: .. d a grant of chu.v.th il! tlH' .\I'):':l!! JI{'cc,.'l.1l as 
~f\.r!" ," lti5~, lnlt the stflt('IllBnt seems to he iI1COll,;Jst~nt with the.car£'fui 
acc~unt of the transaction in 'jllt'stion giHU in SaTkar'~ Shimji (p. 65). 
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trll~y came at) the proverbial last straw on peasants who were 
alrearl.y adsessed tu th(' uttermodt. There {'an b~' no (lOll ht that 
the systp!!~ i'langurated by Eivaji c0ntrihut1·rl materially to 
ha:;;ten th.-· econnmic l:ullapse .. ~ the )lo.Q:ul Empirf', but the 
r\"jdence ,\'ruch has been aJJun·J sLow,'" that the ("v11 was 
already at wurk wIlen t1".~ ::\Iaratha~ first app{'areu upon the 
scer..e and to my mind there is no dUULL dUll the national 
bankruptcy \\ hich ew:\Upd must be attributl'u primarily to 
the pnhaw;emtnt of the land revenue, con pled. with the 
administrative TDf>thoUs by which it was assesf:;eti and 
colle<tcu. 

Before we leave the subje('t of land admini~tration under 
thE' :\loguls, a few words l"ay he' ~rJ.id on tb~ risc d the modern 
rental system. Akh~r'~J reguhti Hlf: Ji~clo~e no trace of r~nt 
in thr :':(,Hse of a sum t,a~'uhl(: n 're!y for the right tq ocrupy 
land; Li:3 revenUe VdtS rhar'gt_'d not on oc('upation. but on 
cultivation, no payment was dairned on land whirr' h),y fallow, 
amI his sY8tem was in {'5seUCl' the traditiona.l one of taking 
a share of the prodw;e of Whitt{:ver bIlIl was cultiY:ltf'li. This 
system wa.s still pre~lomitla.nt in the time oi Aurangzeb, but 
by its side an :1lternatiyc h,ld COnti" into existi?n('l~, nnder 
which a peasant could COnlIJuund fur hi'i revenue l.,y a.nnual 
cash payments agreeu IIll with the a.uthurities for the land in 
his OCCUPR.ti(lD, altogether inuepeudrllt of the income \vbich 
he lnight actually draw from it. This syste:Y1 W.Q.~ known a3 
klwraj-l:-lltUlfO,Zu'f. and the detailed pn)l,;i~i()ns regarding it 
which are contitiI~ed in .-I.nran~zeb-~ orders ~how that it had 
already bet:ome practic'llly in;p(,rtant. I Lave traced no 
account· of its origin. but I l'rmjecture th:lt its extPllsion at. 
least ";"lS due largely tu the oppre::>~ive methods of a~".;,~ssment 
whir·1t hnvp heen indicated -lbove: pressure to g",t tht> L:lnd 
~ ultiy:tt.eu would Le unnecessary when paym~n.t8 were in
d("p,'udent of (,\llti\~atiol1, and eontracts cow>riug a term of 
yt>ars would seC'm conveni .. nt both to &Ssc.'Jsors anrl to pea.sants 
at th(' uYlrnent~ however disapP(linting thl'Jf eventual results 
might pro~l~. "'hatever were the caU5es, th" sv~t-f>llj wa:-. in 
exi-st.(,!Ice at th .... out:---et of Aurangzeb's r~igll, and it LlrIli~he,.., 
a link between Akbar's methous and those which \yere fuund 
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to prevail on the e"tablishment of British rule; when the 
Mogul assignee or official .... ·as trausf(,rrned into a landholder, 
ttl; cuntract payment~'" of rrvenue made to him would naturally 
becomp rents in the modern sense of the term. 

5. THE STATISTICS OF MOGUL LAXD REVENUE 

In the last seetion we followed two distinct but com'ergin/( 
lines of evidence to the conclusion that during our period 
auminist.rative pressure on the peasants increased so ~eriolli:il,Y 

as to affect thE" proJuctive resources of the ~Iogul Empire. 
The increase is apparent also in some :::tatistics of the revenue 
oemand which happen to have survived, a.nd an examination 
of these is required in order to pre,cnt a complete ,'iew of the 
subject; but the interpretation of the figures presents ntnner
ous difficulties of detail, the discussion of which is necessarily 
technical) and i~ of int(,Tcst only to those readers who may 
wish to carry tbe subject further. I have therdore thought 
it best to rclegute the detailed ligures and their explanation 
to Appendix C, and to offer here only the broad results which 
appear to me to be established, subject to the warning that 
the manuscripts I have used have not yet been critically 
edited, and consequently the conclusions based on them 
caunot be regarrled as absolutely final. 

Before, however, we compare statistical data. extending 
over more than half a century, we must inquire whether tht> 
monetary unit in which they are expressed can be regarded 
a~ T'f'asonably stable. :::ince a general ri~p or fall ill prices would 
IT,Lake an important difierf'nce in the financia.l position of the 
peasantry. In a previous chapter the tentat.ive conclusiun 
ha~ been drawn. that. the relation of value between silver 
and agricultural produce did not vary materially within 
our p"riod, and the restatement of this conclusion would 

---n;.ve snffief'd, if the land revenue had been assessed and 
col1eeted only in silver. In fact, however, the afiseS8ment~ 

which we haye to use were aim0st certainly made in 
terms of copper, and since V>"J have seen tha.t the 8ih-.~r 

price of ~opper rose during our period by something like 
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30 per cent, it migh.t at first ~ight be inferred that, apart 
from any ieJrlllal enhunccment, the ft"al burden of the· reVellue 

had increa::'l',l in a. corresponding prop'!rtitlil. An \jx<.l.miua,ion 
of th,· official Tf"gulations seems ttl ~how that this jnf('r0n~e 
wonld b~ errll:."Oll~, hec::lU,se peA.~ant3 codd p:Jy rhe f(:VCl1il(' 

ill e.itJJer mrtal. and the otficial ratio bet.wt'cn them was not 
appareutly altered to follow the market. Akbar's direct.ions 
to the oificial treasurers make it dear that peasa.nts ('ouid pay 
in guld, silvu, or C()IJper, whichdrer they ILight choose, and 
Auran;;z(~b's orders of 1665 ::ohow that silver enulcl .still }v..>. paid, 
since the.\· permit the receipt of !':\hn.hjahan's rupees in (":bf>S 

\\'here coins of the current. reign WE're not il.vi.liLlble. The 
ofi:icial ratio iII. _lkbar',:; time was 40 da!.:! to a rupee: I have 
found no record of it~ alteration, while it is used fept'atedl!' 
in clitllf'jcles of Shah,P1.-han 's reign~ and }'bnu('C'i, \,Hitin~ ma.ny 
year::; aitrr the clo:;e of our period, ~tates de:illlTely that ',he old 
rate \\"(1..'"' still in force in his time fr)r the conversIOn of balarie~. 
So long i1~ the official rate remained nn,'l.ltered it i;, obvious 
that when <l rupee cost 1('.".:; t.han ·10 dam ill the market. the 
culti \'<ltor w(luld never ,Jay 4.Q dam III copper to thu treasury, 
but would buy a rupee at the marh-t rate; and ('on.;;equeutly, 
though l!t" might ha\'t~ giH'!n more produce than bpfuI,_' fr)f 

hi:; Cr)pppr, he \\'()ulrl give l~s:3 copper for his rllp(~e. Cl.lJd his 
real burden would depend all -tjlf: r('~ation bdween ~ilver and 
C'Ollllllvdit.ie"', w-hich as \ve have, seen wa.:;; probably lluchanged. 
\lre may assnme that while the rl:5e in the price of copper \\-'as 
in pr(Jgre~", the lwa:::~mt's burden wa~ inC'rea~eJ, bpC«l_BC he 
would :La.turally, as i~ still the ca.3e, get th(:" wor~t of the illarket, 
Lut t hi~ los:J would not bp, cumulative, and when the metal 
8cttlp.d down at the higher l~vcl, ILis payment., illeLtsured in 
pr(llIuec, would bf' ahout the SCi.IDC' ;1S brfore. 'Ve can thrref,)re 
('()!npu.fp th~' :--;t.at.i;-;tics ~)f different years ",--ithont the necl'"si-c:~' 

of allowing for a largp change in the value of tbp liElt, III whidl 
they arc '-·xpr€"~~ed.: but if e\idence should eume t(1 l;!!~t 

showing that the peasants bu:,(- the burden of the enhanrc:llellt 
in the yah.:.(· 'J1 copper, it would strengthe;l. the uJilsiderar10ns 
I hay~ put fOf'\-:lnl to ShDW that their pO:'lition deteriora.ted 
greatly during lohe period. we :lre exaruiuiug. 
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OLH~ ot.hp!' prrlirnir,ary f{,llln.rk :-iC',t'j"C.3, t'l b( r"quireu. The 
value of thl~~e .:'tatjs~.ics iHl,~ b~cn oC'ca&ic!;wlly que6t.ioDI,_d or. the 
grr·uno uf the disCTf'panci(',::" hp.tw~"n t.he var>lu-' tables which 
have sun-ived, out rhis (!bjert.lOn I)v('rlooks thr>, fart. thd.t the 
revenue wa.~ a~'3ecl~ed ;',nllu~.ll.v and not, :1, ... ntw.) fGr a l'::'rlll 
of Y(,fUS. If! tht~D. two table, of rt:venllE' werf' in. pxact agrcc
metH, we should have to {'uncbde that tl1t~'y referred to the 
Rame year, and eYeD large proportionateddlprences in the entry 
for a ni:-::trid (If i<ubdivi~ion net'ti (':~"ifl~ no surpri~l' if v,'" re
member that w:u, Lmine, or rt,bf'Hion migLLSudde~lly tra.nsform 
the eC(JTIomic r()~itj()n of an f'xtcnsi\"~ region. In ITly optniou 
the t,ru~ way of lI:o.i.ll):!: th~s(' tal,lcb i.~ to aSG,'rta.in the date to 
which each rder~--li..llf(l'r:un~ltely a Tli.ltter of :;ome occa.sional 
difficulty-and t.hen. ha\--ing <lrranged them in chronulo,!o!icrd 
order, to 8f"€ hhether th(',~T tell an intl>lligible story. For the 
present ptlrpose. I make use of six tables. The first shows 
the revenue demand under .AkLar about tlw yC'ar 1!)~11; the 
second gives the demand at the accession of ~hahjahan; the 
third relate,; to 1647, or perhaps a year or two earlier; the 
fOlU1Oh and fifth are not precisely dated, ont refer to years 
very near the end of SbahjJ.hn-n's reign: while t.ile Bixth is 
taken froIll a chronicle which closes \vith the year lu6S, und 
nl<1y be lJresumed to relate t.o one uf the early years uf 
Aurangzeb, In r,he table on the following page I have excluded 
the southern provinces, the boundarw::..; of which <l.re known 
to have ,>a.ricd; the provincp of Bf'ngal, because the jtlitial 
rroC'Llrd (If its r~vcnuc is ohviously not in arcord with the 
administrative fncts; and th,~ small proyinct;' of Sind, the 
figUff'S for which are doubtful and incomplere, 

Looking first at. the changes betWeen the year 1594 and 
the a('ce~sion of Shahjahan, we see that the revenue of nine 
proyinres !I).::.: .... by 2g per eentJ but that the increase was by 
no means uniform. In four, the llluease was le8s than 20 
per cent. a risf' ,,"hich eannllt be tak('n as (·-:idence of unduly 
increased vressu!e, 5inc~ it IDay br accounted for by a reasnn
able exten~i()n of cultivatiull. Of f,hc provinces where the 
increa8e wag greatf'r, we know that Allahabad and Rihar VH>jf~ 
vcry much under-cultivated about the year 1594, and'the 
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increase in them may well represent mainly a rccove-ry fruln 

the low ~tate of cultivat.ion which then vrcyailed. In Ajmer 
ahm the inc!ea,)t: of ·18 t.>er cent prob;{oly repre:';.l:I~ti" a process 
of levelling up: the administration of this pro\i.nce ·wad not 
very efieeti','(' in Akbar's time. when the standard of revenue 
wa~ onlv one~seyt'uth or (Jne- ... ighth of the prOlluc(~. 3nll the 
extension of Mogul authority which was effected by .Tahan!(ir 
must have meant a larger revenue, which was the primary 

PROPORTW"'A'IE INCREASE IN THE MOGUL RE""ENOll: DE~IANn 
(Rtatf'rl in terflt_~ JI Akbar's r('p~nue of about 1594, which is 9hown as 100.) 

'I I Shahja<un I 11-----
Akbar Aurll.ngub Alralllu,L 

Provln('e. arnnt I I I bl'foTt:' II bef.)rf' 16v/) , 
lr,a4i\('C ~-IAhout 16C8 iltigUrt't"t,)l\,mn 

gt n 111-! j Lat(' L'lte ( 1,3 equ<4te,j w II)(l 

I-B-th-M-1-. --I I~~ 11~~11~6 1~3 11~5 7 il:---·-·--
AGnh<lb&d ! lOti 146 I UH :!O'l 214 :';08 t L4~ 

I (tu.th l'JO 114 14, 131; 155 157 138 

I 
Agr,\. - j(1(l 151 i Itl:; 158 100 193 L!8 
~lalwa _ 100 119 L70 1':'4 166 181 152 

. (:llj~I::.t.t. 100 117 I L2~ \17 I lO,'i I 102 8, 

g~~; I_t~ I m Ij~t}~ U~t m m 
_

_ .T_ol_'_' __ l=_11291_1G6, lit! I, 175 11 175 i· 136 _ _ _ _ _ _ II (eight i-'rn,inc,'~) 

NCe'" A~ indicat.ed in tb', '-r'l,«ndt~, tl.,·re 'U'" uncertr,'nLh'R r jZlIordmg t.he ligun'B 
for Mullan iT<' .,hlllJn 3 ll.n..! Bij;"r 1', ",Jumn i, an,llhcBe r.ro\-inet's tllne bl'en ignored 
in cakulatiog t~(' n..tios of the tot.<\ls of th,-,se two colurnn~. 

object. of all ,uch developments. There remams the 
anomaly that Agra and Lahr)re show lar.ge incre<1-:-;'pc-:, while 
Delhi. int(>Tmeuiatr: in sitnation and prol'abl.\~ ill ec()uom.ic 
condition, "-'h(w.-~ the lowest incrcase of all. Variuus con
jectural explamltions of t.he.se figUIt'~ c()uld he ;'llf1;w':;ted, bLlt 
} ha,'c f,-'und no l!,!:-,itivc has is for any of l-h~lll. ~l.Jid the anomaly 
JIlu..,t stand ulltil fnrther Llrts CUllW tn light ~ buL, taking all 
t.he prrwiw'r,': t(,~etL.'T, the figures lu~tif~' t.he statemenr t.hat 
d1aing J'lhangir's reigu ther~ was 'no l~rge general increase 
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_ jp t hr revl'nu('. though the d€'mand on some pfOyinr:es was 
h.·yellt'd up, a.nd Lahorl'> and .Ag;a ohow 1art!c uno::pl11ined 
erill:lllcemt'nts. 

'r"rnilig to the reign of Shahjahan. it will be 'een th"t the 
index for nine provinces rose from 120 at his aecc§ion to 175 
in the early years of hi::, sJ.c·::'essor, whill? the figur{~s given for 
his reign prm'f'; that the int:rease occurred within itJ sinte the 
index in bi" time had already risen to tlwt level. In order 
then to mea~,:lrf: the incrci.1. . .:.e in this reic,'1l. we may tab~ the 
fiplres for Slwhjabim's ac('cssion at:! th(' base, and re-calculate 
those of Aur'·l.llgz{'h ,i~ pprcentages, a.s is done in th~ bst 
{'nlUfll:t of the tablE' for f'ight provinces, the figures for Multan 
being doubtful in OIle Yf'ar and those for Bihar in the oth('.t. 
The first obviollS anomaly in this column is the actual faU in 
the revenue of Gujarat, but it is adequately accounted for by 
the persi,tent effects of the famine of IG30, which has been 
described at Ienl(th in :m earlier chapter; the lapse of a 
generation had sufficed to restore the economic life 01 the 
country, but even at this time it ..... revenue had not incrcR.sed 
matE'rially above the amount eh,imed by Akbar. Shahjahan's 
enhaucewcnt over the eight provinces works out at 36 per cent, 
but if Gujatat be excluded, the figure for the remainder rise, 
to nearly 41, The other anomalies are the relatively low 
inCTeat:>f':S in Lahore and Agra, with a TPbtively large increase 
in Delhi. and it will be noticed at once that their effect is 
latgdy to oblitera.te the unexplained anomalies ohservec1 ill 
the reign of Jahan~ir. In general term;, then, it lll"'y be said 
that under Sha~han the revenue rose by 40 to 50 pcr cent 
-more. in Delh.,,-here the revenue at his acccs.'~ion was low, 
and Ie" in Agra aI:d Labore, where it was exceptionally big!>. 
----- There are no statistic, later than 1594 of the area hrought 
under a-sse.s$ment, j apparently these figures were recorded 
only urder Akbar's regulation system, ami they disappeared 
with its abandonment, 80 that it is impossible to t".oIDFue the 
incidence of r~'-enue on cultiYation, but, notwith6tanuing 
this drawback, I think tbe claim may fairly be made th.t tbe 
figures I Lave given tell an intelligible and probable ,torv. 
Under Jahangir the pressure of the revenue did not greatly 
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inCTI.:;lse ~'.Xl'('pt in two pro\-inccs: (iittier f::;hahphan. it 
increase\l t,:\- llear1.y PQc-h:"t;f ;qJ:trt frnm those two provinces. 
al:d hum Gl~~:l.fat, wl~i('h Wll.~ de::ioLteJ. by famine dLlIing; hi~ 
r\.~lf!u, X" part oi tL.· la.rg\l iu~rease ('[[ be DC''-~ountf'd f(;r hy 
a. rise ill thl:' value (If rr,)d:lC'c, <l.Wl it. !;lUst ::1' attribntrd partly 
to ext.:'lHled cultiYi1~i()n. l:1-11d \qrtl:t t f .\ the rise ill tht> ... tandard 
of .t":;:ieS:'l"!n·~nt. But. at, thi:, time E:\.tell:--:ion of culri';atinn was 
not. as it would b~ now, a measure or tbe in(~reilSP- of population 
or rC:.1ourccs; it. wa~ [or . .5t:J. 1 y the aJmini:-,tration, Utill. 
accwJing to Bernier. cultivation was in fact tending to ,l~~cl.iue 
in SkdlJ:'l.h<lu's later YI)ars. so that most if not all of the 
iltcrea;:\\;! mus.t be attributed to acllllini3.trative acti')n, 'Ve 

-ha-:,'c seen that the ,-.;t.mda.rd of liSciessment was rai:;ed by one~ 
half. and we ha ve seen 1 hat 1 he fi'YC'nuc dcmaml rose h:v nea.rly 
the same proportinli rrhe. cc,incidence is of eour~e riot e:\a.ct, 
for a new ,~t;llldard can T.'1rf'ly yield 3 precbe a.rithmetical 
result in practice, but Rpeakillg in general terms. it ntuy be 
sai,l that the increased l)f1'ssure on the pea.~ant3J which is 
imb.:uted in officia.l orders and ill contelllpOr~1ry nbservutilfllS, 

.~is c!{~ar! \' reflected ill the rt~Venue stutistie::; which ha V(' ;':\If\'i ved. 
Before passing frolU this branch nf our stlldy, a fc\v words 

may be said regarding tht' suggestiun whi(~h is occasionally 
made, that these sta.tl:-til:s give an exaggeCi-iteJ. idl"i" uf tlu--' 
admmistrat,ive pre;)~urp. Ll'{'allSe the slIm ;tetuall:r collected 
as. IeYl'nUp. :llight. Litl far short of tile dema.nd. The !'l1ggestioll 

that the reH'n~ll! could not. be realised in full wili IX' recognised 
a.s. at the least. pf0hable by anyone farnili,lI wit:·h the con
ditions of the period; but the point is t!at th.> demand waB 

~ made. I d(1 not myself suppu,;;c that Shahjahan'::; ren:!nue 
eoulfl possihly have been collcctcu in full oyer a series of 
year::i. but :hat fad ti-f'Ives oaly to bhow how great the pressure 
on t ~l(' pea:-;~tnts mu:-.t h:"t\'e bpen, Au l'nr-rgetic ::-uboruinate 
llligltt n.lt t.J.upr t(l rcaii;-;e eyerything. but, he could sweep the 
COlrntry dear in. ~ !l(' attempt tf'l lllinimise the total of arre!lr~ ; 
wbile the severit:r of th~ ~Hrthods of rp.covery in forcC', including 
the .:iale of a defaulter':'. famil:" into sla\·p.ry, ruake~ it practically 
certain thdt 'lo)t much could be saved by brihery~ fo.:- the 
amount of the bribe would approximate to that of ,he demand. 
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It would probably be a mistake to take the figures I haYe gi,'en 
as rf'-presentmg money actually brought to credit as received: 
they m~~' 0(' accepted with safety as a mea!:iure of the threat 
which, from ~eaSOll·to season, impended over the agncultural 
population. 
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CHAPTER IX 

THE SYSTEM OF TAXATION 

1. A GE"ERAL VIEW OF THE FISCAL SYSTEM 

IN this ch~pter we ha,"e to examine the economic "'pecb of 
the financial iIlBtitutions, other than the land revenue. which 
existed in India during our period, and we can most C-Oll

veniently b~gin wi~h a dt'.'ic-ription of the fiscal systf>m 'which 
we find in the Mogul Empirc, The key to this system is 
the rli>tiuction between what we should now can Imperial or 
Central, and Provincial or Local, income and expenditure. 
The Emperor relied un a small number of recogni:;ed ht~ad.:-; of 
ineome, which he disposed of at his pIC~3LIfC, while the pro" 
vincial and local D.uthorities enjoyed a large measure of fre('dum 
in levying revenue for their own needs ,,-it,hin the area under 
their jnri,diction, It follows from the nature of the sources 
of informal-LOn which are av"ilable, that we know much more 
of central than of local finance; the magnitude of the Imperial 
resources Was a stock topic for the chrDniders of tlw "f~\ en
teenth century, as well as for European visitors to the countr), 
but the details of tho local administratiun can have posses,cd 
littlfl attractions fur \-,"<riters of eit.her class, and our knowkdgt~ 
of them is drawn mainly from incidental remarks in the 
commercial correspondence. 

The central heads of income were land revenue, Cllstorus, 
mint, inherita.nce, and presents, which may be classed as 
ordinary, together with occasional special receipts, sUf'h a.
monopolies, or what may be deseribE'.d ronglJy as indemnit;c6. 
The land revenue has veen diSCll:s8od in the preceding ch~pter, 

268 
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and the other ordinary heads will be examined In the next 
section: as to the extraordina.ry item~, llO general :'tatements 
ean be made, and it mllst suffice to refer as examples tf) the 
indigo monopoly of 16;);), which wa~ designed to bring in 
several lakh, of rupees, 1 or the tribute imposeu on Golconda 
after t.he military operatiulls of 16~H). \Ye have no tru3t
wort.hy figures to show t.he central inC'ome as a whole, but. it is, 
I think, safe to say that land revellue was much the most 
important single item. and we have seen in the last chapter 
that it, inciuerrce on the old provinces rose by 75 per cent 
during our period. Its gross total was increased further by 
annexations of ncw t,crritory, and in order to get a rough idea 
of the deyclop1uent which occurred, we may contrast the 
fIgure of 880 karars of dams given in the Badshahnama with 
the 3G3 karors accounted for in the Ain. 

The bulk of the land revenue was .. as we have seen, assigned 
to meet the ordinary f~Xpf'n&t~S of th .. army ano. the general 
administration. These two heads of expenditure cannot be 
separated, because tIl:' maintenance of troops wa~ it ('undition 
of lJrartically all assignments, while the administration in all 
its br .. mch~R was condu(tt,<11lY oiTICE'-rS holding military rank.'2. 
Apart from these two he:1'~_~' the normal central e~q1enditure 
consisted chiefly of the 'Jutby of the Court, a term which 
covered the maintenanct~ or t.he artillery and other .-:vecial 
troops. together wit.h a C'1llsid('rable volum~ of charitable and 
miBu·!ianeDus itcm~. The extraordinary charges met from 
ccntr'll r~\'tmues consisted primarily of the cost of militar)"" 
opera'.:iolls. and secondly of buildings or other works of utility 
or ornament. The 1ar~e rise in the standard of expenditure 
unJer Shahjahan id e,tdLlished hy general testimony, and in 
particular by the euk,,,.,· quoted in the last chapter. which 
Sl1gg-('~t~ a four-kId inc.rease: t.he precise figllH' is perhaps 
exaggerated, but tIlt· record of wars and building;;; RpC.lks for 

I 'fhl;' 'l'nount 1. .. lot- pJl.iri Ii.v the rnonr.pnli3t. i~ nui1111fily Et..v>(l as four 
and Eix lakhs. in acldihon to ~payment of :l, lOil.ll from the treasury (h''lglwh 
}'wl(;ril'.~, iL J:?4;. 

~ Till.' f<,atures (,f thl? ~lollUl administra,l-ive organisatiun here sum
~&~~\l are cxp!-.ined at grea.ter If:!l.gth in 1 ndiaat CM Death of Akbar, chaps. 
n., Ill. 
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itself regarding this Emperor's extraordinary budget, while a 
lurJ:!e part of t,he inupase in rerurring expenditure must be 
attr;lJUted t{) inflat iun of the ~a tar:" liRt. Akbar tt!IDunerated 
hi;,: Qffi(:er~ on a seale \vhich ma.y £a~ly be debcribcd as extra
vagant. bur. in ~hahjahan'5 time the numbers in the higher 
grades, and the incomes. of the leaders, both shO\v a remark~ule 
rise. About th" year 15ilJ. !lot more than 50 individuals hold 
the" rank" of InDl) horse or upwards; 1 about 1647 the 
corresponding number was 218, and a detailed comparison 
of the two lists lndicat.l:'~ that, after allmving for certain cur
tailments ill the ~cale of remnneration, the total cnqt of salaries 
must have been multii'lied three-fold in the couroe of tIll., 
half.century. It cannot. I think. he maintained that the 
expansion of the' Empire justified anythin~ like so great an 
inCfE':l::', at thf' top of th(' list, and a large proportioll of it must 
be attributed to the lavishness of the Emperors and to lack 
of effective control on the financial side. 

We may conclude, then, that, while the central gross 
revenue was very large, the bulk of it WaS l'ledged to 
recurring expenditure on an exceedingly costly hureaucracy 
and ou an a.rmy w110se actual numbers fell -far belo~ the 
Mroinal strength: the La;"nce was at the dispoRaJ of the 
Emperor, and 80 much as could be provided was ,levoted 
mainly to wars of agl"ession.' To ensure the supply of 
funds for these and other undertakiugd, ),ranches of the 
Imperial treasurY were maintained throughout the country, 
and a representative of Imperial finance, known as the Diwan. 
was stationed in each province. The revenue paid into a 

1 Mf)gul officE'rB T80nked tl.ocoruing tl'l :\ !)cale drawn up in urn, a Ilf 
mOU:lted m('n; the r·)sitl·)tl of a "C(Jt1IJua.nder of 1000," for inst:mcEI. " as 
nearly M d('finit~ as tha.t (If a CDrnmiflsion('r ()f II. Division at the pre..;ent 
da.y. All tha.t ncf'o be said here ill th;]..t the number of men J"n,)ted by tbe 
rank WJU, far greater tn.loll the numt)Al" required tu be maintained. 

, Th·· india.n traditlOo was to accumulate 11 large ~llrp!lls. whi(;h WM 
}!r"",rot'd in the treasury. in tho form of elt-her cash Dr jewt"lle-ry. Thf' 
chronicler q'loted in the lal>t cha.pter aesert.8 tha.t Shahjahan fldj,)weO thi~ 

traditil}u 8uf'ces"fuJly. On the <lttJer h'l.nd, BP.titier (p. 223) sa.ys that hj~ 
ar:cumulati'Jns were !C~ than six kiuors uf I"UPCCfI, a. smaB a.mcnnt con· 
fliderinr;r tht' duration "f the reign, but tilL .. writer exclude:. preciou ... f>tonCfJ 
and other H.rticles .)t value, which tbe chronicler presumuuly took into 
acc{.ount, St. the d~rep(\Ilcy ii; llot \'('ry m.-..terial. 
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bral,rh treasury \\"as not held at the disl'n,~l of the Viceroy or 
the local GoY~rn(Jr: any .su:;:.~ ",ano":::.ioned by the: Enlperor 
for exp,>nlliturc within the prOYinL'l~ were di:;bur:-;ed on the
~UH1():,it\~ of the- Di"-,ln, and tIll: balance ,\-dS remit.te.l pf'rioru
(i;llJ~'" to "the COllrt, nr to 001" of tht'! reserve tr~a~Ul;f'~ which 
\\'erc m.iintained in vlHinu~ fort·re.sscs. From Borne ren.,lrks 
"l'at.ft'f",a thr(,::gh. the chr{Jtl~l'les. I g:1t.her that P;.cll province 
was t.~Xrf>(,t.:-d to l'f0ducf' a surph:~ for remit.t:).tl('c, ar..d that 
the "pcl'ial attention which Shahjahan paid to the lJeccan 
finaners \\'.1:::; the re.sult of dw abnormal deficit \\-hich exist~d 
there after the famine of 1630; but. howl'v('! thi,,", may be, 
the Ltct i'i dt'ar that th(' i-urplus, if there wa:; a surplus, waR. 
Wh0Hy at t}w di"posaJ I)f thp central governlllent, and was 
not available for provincial or local needs except, under _the 
EnqH'ror':-; i.:spre:3s autL"rity. 

"The qU"stion then :1fi~e?' how these needs \vere met. The 
adrnini;;;tratin' .,tafI in the provillrt~g ·~vas ce~ainly remuneratRd 
h,~ ;1,;:--ignment-;s of lar.J. revenue,l and it may be nssuillli>d that 
the trdOp~ employed on vulice and reVl'llue dut.ies wefe dr8wn 
fr'lln tht' contingenh whi('h the officer:) wt::re. bo~mJ to maintain 
at their own c'ost-. It may also be assuInpd, thongh I have 
found no authority for the BtatelEt"'nt, that pxpenditur,; on 
d(~rks ann routine work generally waR meant to be covered 
hy the as~ig'nIllent,:; gi\""Il; but we have still to take into COll
sid~_mtjon the fai-t.,, firstly. that frequent and costly presents 
to superior", were in practice compulsory, Hnd, secondly, 
tl~~t uJministratiYe employment. was regarded as a legitiinate 
wurrr' of pri \-aLe profit. Towarili the close of our period, 
the :\lo~\,i otliciall'l, taken as a whole, were POOf, for ext.ra
yagance had at least kept pace with the rise ill rmnuneration, 
.1nrl, a,s Bernier wrote of the upper ranks, "most of thf':m 3re 
in €IIlba-rr.:ssed circumstances, and deeply in debt; n' ~. that 
they are ruined, liko the nohility of other countries, hy the 

1 'i iH'st· Il.%ignrrq?~rt;.. wrrt:' usua.lly 11£ the typf' a.lrl':l.dy dl·~~ribed. in which 
til, ,~~~i!!n('''' was f'xp',d(,ri to ('ol!f'ct the incomf', but ca.sb a.!lsignm('nte Wf'I"e 

R.I~I' J"<"Jg-nisr:l, wj,;'h would he pa-id out of the tretl.~ury undpr tLe order 
of H.t Diw,lfi. Thus when Aura.ngzeb wa.s V1Ceruy of the DecC:i-;.n. he held 
la.rf'· a,,~i~rlln('nts of la.nd, but recei.ed also a fixed sum in caBh (Sarkar', 
Aurallg.::ef.>, i. 179). 
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{'xt.r3vaganre of their tal)le, but by the costl~· present.s rna.de 
to the king at" certain annual festivals, and by t1Leir large 
estall:ishments 1)£ wiyes, servants. camE'b, and haftic::." In 
such an ('uvironmellt it if. nhYiou~ that the pmfit to be n.ra:wn 
from military ~'r administrative rank mli::::\t have been a 
primary ('"nslt1elation, aun :hat there were the :;;trongl'it 
motives for developing 1m'al SQuu:es .0£ re\ enne. I have llOt. 

found au'y Imperial ordeB granting specific power.s of l(";1\} 
taxation to Y1(',~roys or governor:"), but there is aimnJ,mt 
evjdence that 1~hese officers ill fact levied taxes distind, from 
tho . .,p. "liidl were JCe0 1wted for in the Imperial treasury. <~:ld 
the {'.oIlch13i,)ll appf'ars to be justlfielt thnt they h.ld in pmct.ice 
J, free hand to rni:,e revenue for local neerid, or for their p('r:-,~,nal 
prolit, &0 long af' they did not drive their char;..':es into rl'bellion, 
or cans!' a scandal so grea.t a~ to reqlt;re Illlpl'rial iutl?rference. 
On tlti:; \ iew it, b~CE)me~ ('as:, to undl?r:stancl th(' wide diversity 
of conditioll" disclo~ed by the comnH.;rciLli cOTll·spond,'nce. 
quite apart from t1:e Imperial ~ources of reVeDllf", there were 
numerou"- dutif'.:;; closely adal'tt~d tu lucal pos~ioilitic.". but 
mo,,,t of them exceedingl)' burdensome in their llf1illre; A.n(l 
thl~ instances (Ill record of the scale of Llxes ehanging \'i'it·h 
a cha.ngt~ of governor make the cont-Iuston, to my mind, 
Certain. 

Tn thf> following Sec.tiolls then, we have to eXi1minc, firstly, 
tile Imperial SOllrce~, other +tal( the land reYt'll.11e, and 
secondly, the expt~dients employed to ral:je fuud.,; for loral or 
proyilleial objt·et:-;; but before (·ntering iniL) the detail" of 
tiw:,;c tOlJic,s we may glanc~' at th~· tluall"i.d sy::.tt·us in rLL' 
countri{l;4 ly;ng to tbr south of thE' )rogllJ Emplfe. H"rl,the 
llni,ersality of the T'radic,' of farrnin,!! tllf' I'~v['nue at k.l:it 
maul' for ~iml,liLity. The ;,,:,t PdY:'lt~Jlts TIlr:lrle oy thp fan:,\'l's
in-("~hid con..:tit.ut.rd the (,pntrJ.l .rpyeUlIl' <11. the d.i:'>posal of thf.' 
King 'IOn hi~ mil;i::it~r:::. ,\·hile wittJ;n tIle ,. goVel'UllW::t.," or 
dist,rict" the farmer-in-chief could fnrlll out :lIly pn.;.::,il)lt! ...;ourr'l' 
of rr'Yt'nue, t!Je balance of l'eCf·i~·,t5 ~If;':,r maki!:!:! f!ond Li ... 
l, .. iHtrlct. remaining nt. hi.') uwn dispo;;al. Tf) n'cur to the 

\ iIL<:::tanr{, gi\'en in t"hr la.:<.t Cil'ipt.tlT. the ~!O".·l'TnUr of Peb11)(.]i }Iau 

tf) }li.ly ,is/lOt) pagodas net f'lr his year of oftit:c. ·and th~t sum 
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Tf~pre~eDted the t.otBl aecnli!1,f! to thf' c('lltral government from 
hi::; ('parge though individual miuist('L3 might ubtain ::iome· 
thing addltional by way of bri1.)i~S or pTe~cnt,s. Those liabiLties 
disch:H\!eU, the governor eould retain [ill that he cnllcctt::d in 
('.\.c<::.;~ (If ncce;.;:;ary C''\pendimrl'' and his wle IJbject \YH:-> to 
make the collf'ct.i'nls as large. as possible, and. a_-. Lhe account 
whi('h T Lave quoted sLo\,\g. tu cut Jowu administrative 
e.x:pemlitufP to a. miniulUlll uuring hi~ short term of vince. 
The nnancial ~vstcm in sO\lthern India, W,lS l1ms p{'rlll:l.lJ~ the 
siJl1plrst, as it' wa;.; the most ('ppressi\'i~, which it ,'rould be 
p(J::Isible to uevise. 

2. THE ~'[Ol~l~L b!PERIAL RESI)CRCES 

Apart frum the lanel revenue, the Imperial budget. if 
sUl"h a docume[]t \,,:1.S drawn up. corrLlIllen. OIl tll(~ rt~c(:ipt 

~!lk fOllr onlinnry hl:ads, Cu:";!nmi;, )Iint, Inhelihnce, 
and Pr(':\ent:-.. The Custom:; a}Jpcar to have been ul:'uaU,v 
aciminibtt'ft.'d ,dong with t.ne lam] ~cyenur-. m so far t,hat 
the goycrnor of t ,., district held abo the farm of t,he 
seaport, but this relation wa:-; not invariablf:'. and it may be 
re{;alleu that. ,dlPll Hawkin..., a.rriYcn at ~1ITJ.t! he found the 
port l1nd~r the \'iceroy of the Deccan, whil,· thf' land was 
unde.r the Yict!wy of Gnjarat. The duties lIn lTllpurt.;. and 
t'xI1ort.,; \\'!fe fixed lly the Emperor. and the pri\-ilt-'f!c uf 
colJl·;-ting tb,'·m was farIllrd. or occasioDail.\" l.tSSigUfd. to the 
gun'runT or some other authority. The rates of which we 
re<!-d \\-t'fe distinctly Jow. At SUf'lt. m 16tYI dley were ~i }If'r 
CPI:t on gonGS, ? per H'nt on proyision.'i, ,dill:>' per cent on 
"lliODf'y." u terrn which I tak~ to illclllJp ~old and !'ilYf'r, 
whN}lf'f roined or not: they \\('re inrrea;::ed sOllle\vhat (lIlting 
our rl rind, but :It its rInse they w('rr :;;tillle:~<~ than!) per Ct'nt-, 

and the Surat schenllle ma~' be takell as typical. Ur.der these 
;1.rr'lrl,~enJt'Tlt~ it was tLe illterf'.'it of tb~ farmer to foster foreign 
COIllaH-'rCe as much a~ pOt'siblr, since, his ~!rillcipal rli:.:.burf;e
mel Its bciu;! fj,eJ, the duties ill exce~s of the farm were 

praetil'l111v clear prutlr" \'\hile a serious fall in trade lniuht • r 

result. in his ruin; and, as a matter of fan, we find that the 
T 
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Hut llLJrit.ies ",',eft' disposr-d in n f,!l-'nf'ral way ttl welcome foreign 
Her' .:£lt8. But d,,: lack of continuity in adminif-tratiun 
tnaoc it i:'lpu,:.;~iLl.· for all inrli \,jt.ba.l fa.rmef to punWe <l COll
strlldiYe polii'Y' A port 111:!Sht" ii', instancE', rr(lL:lre protec
tiOL. i.1~:liast pirat(''"'' but such a mf'a;':.Hr(> wouid haye inyulvf'd 
imnd~Jjatc fxpcnllittH -'. \\ hil,-· i he it-turUS would hay(" bc~ __ .·tltf'J 
the £arlt~er\ "ucc~::,::;or~ rn~h('r than himself; and the recl)rris 
of our period di~elo:5e nothing in the wa."" (Jf far-sel.:i;lg measure:! 
for tht~ Lenefit (If tr,Hil:', wLl, (In the other hand, the need for 
Tt>ali.<.;ing the .'HI1(Junt f)f the farm, aDd the natural de."iff for 
an immediate profit. F~sulteJ III the ado}Jtion of variot:'1 
qU(,·:..:tionabk t"cpedients, some of which were undoubtedl~T 
injurious in tollt' long run. 

llerh" l-':3 t.he le,ist harl~lful (If these expedients 'was the
practice of t,?mpting av,;a,v tradrrs frow a competing port. 
An instnnre of this 'pr."C'tJ(~(' is rpt. ~rJcd by Sir Tl10mas Roe, 
wlio, at a time (If .j;~iculty in SuraL, was approached by the 
authorities of Cilllibay \vith the object of divdting the English 
trade thither, and wh" su('ces . ..:fll~ly played oft th.e competitors 
IIgain.-;t, t'arh other. .3omewhat later we hear of .similar 
('omp.-tition he-tween '"'lcioH.": pom in Guj~lrat; and, while 
the affa.ir \';"a8 largf'l:' one of promises. it appear" to be pr:loable 
that thp {ear of 1()~~ of trau{' may hayC' (lperatc>d to impose a 
limit <)ll a(;L~·I·t..' eXI·urtioll, and that. the In(!ian merchants of 
Ahmadabad \verl" pursuing a r(,(·ngnised line of ac·tion when in 
the year Hi 17 they trans{t!rr~l1 capital for investment from 
Snrat to Lah.J.ri Bandar on :.1c('Qunt (If the olJlJretision practised 
at j;hc former place. The eXp(,ru.t'llts \\'bich were ohyiuusly 
injuriou~ may be clasf'-ed .;)s delay. over-valnution, and com
pulsory SH Ie:). Delay ill clt"! ring good::- is referrl~d to so 
frerJut'utly that it, must have heen iL COmmon experience 
throughout India, [,nd it nw.'·;f be reg<lrded a,~ practit'ed with 
the dcfin:te ohjPct d extorting bribt:, (,r of briuging plf-ssure 
to beilC on trnders 10 f.dl in .,\ ith the officials' schemes. The 
EngIi:.-h nWfchi1II:'S att nl'i.lt.t>d ~ucb/ delay:::. to the "illlJate 

accustomed villaTlY " 01 tllf~ officials~ 'vho, they added, " will 
do notliil,g \, i', ~l'.l:l.t. bribl.'s, which, however extorted, is made 
a continual CU.5tl)m, enforced a~ a duty"; and we JIIay 
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sa[cly conC'iude that the sanctioned :::;ch,'(lule "f duties' was 
:;;11pplt~ment;'(l to a ~11b~t3!;ti.11 e'l:tl:n: by SUi'll ('h,u~t':-. 

The p""aetire of o\yer-Y; .. dwitioll ·W<.l.-; nlOfI~ "t~flOUH. Tht,' 
s.clt'cdules Wf're 11(1 rrdurc'n. bnt. whilp. th/-' utt~-; WC-Te tixcfl by 
superior authority, t.he yuluatioll of gnoJs was left to the 
di~(Tcti\..)[l of t.hf ()ffic~r::< on th ... spot. who coulrl, if th(~y cho"e, 
dnnbk their dt'rn<tn\1~ by d01lbling the \"aluf>s placL.l on t.he 
C(}!l~:,'!nment~ f'~LS~I!J through the customs. Tbe rrH',~i,ice. wa~ 
not uuivpr:-:d, i,'., fixed yahlt~s wer\..' recogni::'Ni ;It t~le smal1 
port (1£ Lo.hari B:lIHlu, but it was Vt'ry common at Surat, from 
which place an English merrhaut wrote JS follow:::; : 

Hf_~re the guvefnor's will j:-. a. Ia", ; ~t) tlldt lIe ;;ct ... what priee~ 
hL T,leaseth Ull ('()mmoditit"~, that tIll·rehy it ('IJIlH'Th h l);ts:-; that, 
\,;1 1i11.": you '!lid..: rn~l 1',\)" hut :~1 per ('(,llt, ypur ('U . ..;tUIU1"> .. ;ta.lld you 

in twit" ;t~ much, fur the g)od..; arf' (l£tt':, tl111tS fe.ted f\t ,l·'l.d'],. 
the- priC('" tLey ("Ilst, a," wa.:" that indigo I L"tl\!ht 11, Agra. \i"hich 
eo.~ting 61 rupet·,.., J"'[ llli'l.uIHl W:.l" hpn' rJ,tell b.\ )'lazd :.Ltlk <J.l 

110 rupE'(,~, tl('cau:::e (be "ai,.l) it. W<i~ worth 50 tllllch in Perd<l. But 
,tt Bandar Lar," [L:·d.l:(fi 1 it ii; [,at .<';0, f,,[ tll'![\.' tlte prict's !Ht' 

kUOWll and :'f>t down ill a r;~t(' book, lIot t,) be illllovat('d or [!b.'re11 
at e"Try cnveVJllS or unp.1:-t gOVt'[IlO[:> will. 

The practice (,f o\"er-valuing is recnr,lcrl at SlIrat (1:, c:..tTl;
<.t.::' Hit5~ and is Illf'llli()l~l·d fH"luently therta.ft>"T: that th.) 
valuation I~light, be tit lea:-t doubled is ::.hown h~" ;'0n117 figures 
gi \'1'11 b,\· ;\ Dlltch merchunt in 1 ("j·lt (.'laiI petre co.'>ting 1~· flipces 
l,,~in~ Y[l.kL'ri <,t -1 rUpct3, ;\IHl cotton goods ('()~t,ing \=I rnpees 
;il It! rUl'\"':-:): ;lu!i tht-' obvio1.l::> n·:-:;ult. W<l:' to ll18.L.(, thr: 
incidellce nt tht~ dutil's much hea vier than could he inferred 
trom thf' offlcinl i-C!JeJltlt>, \\ltil" tL~ la<..:k f)f cert.ainty a . ...., 1(, th~~ 

ha:,i~' of the c<.llr·:1bti·HI lllll~t have bl2'cn i1 sl'ri()us k-llldieap 
to ~radf>. 

TIlE' fanll'.'r·:l abilit:," to h:"l.f'tf'n or deby drar;~:h:":-:, and to 
r;.li.~(> i)f Il\wer the Ynli:afi,)ll. }';ll ] :~) ip-. a P():,-i1.,j0:J !h,t· men-I? 
to eAton !Jr;bt'" L:~~ t·· BlaKe a prl...'tlt t,·,,- forced .1euling ill 
gon,L~ whitil ('i.me itl~o \'!\'-' eustrJjU ll'\u;;i\'. III tlJ,' y\'ar 161:), 
\\"L! \i:Jd tLt~ Eng!!;,\. l;:'.';d:~nt~ cO!l1I'iJinln.g th,!t t~H·ir .!..'uod:--; 
were Li,k~'JJ '(wa\, hy ~'h(' guyenlll!' ;ll"Hl e'1ctll;'r,"r, awl t'"t}.er 
not pftld [<.'Ir at all. ')j 1 '<.l. !J il,r au iDa rl(·ql.3lt' rate,,,;: t'llirt',Y-fiyc 
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year:) lai-.t'T their "'llC('p~;';\Jr:-; Tf'port,eo that ~oorls WBre .refu~ed 

de:lfi.dll't' for h .. o yrar~ ;Ilid lJPWilfUg, if th~y declined to ac('('])t 
t lIe illadf'~l!J.tc price l)iI~'r('d by tb' Cll."t"f'mrrs.: nnd various 
otht'c ."11ltf'mf'llt8 sh()w that tD.f';.;e- mst,mcf'S wue not. (lX

c('ptional. ~uch claims could OIl (I, ,"L..,io!l l.1f.' ,C,~·ttlE-'IJ by 
brihc5, a.-:: ill the :'e~H 16:!O, wIn-'u a demand for the I'ale of 
imported ('oral at a.n irwdeql1ate [,rice wa~ t:'\"adcd for .• 1000 
rittls-nf-eight hrilw to the g0vl'rnor, 100 ditto rialB to thl" 
hrukt·t, and the- sale of :WUO maunds l('lJ.d intv the Prince's 
wareh{lnse 1 at .1 n;ahm,lcli liN maund less than w~ urtiiu.lrily 
sold ai." In Otlf' wa.v or other. huwe':e~, mOTle,V had t.n be 
paid, nnd if we t.-Ike account nf bribe:-. forced salf's, aWl OYer
Y<lJ~ation_ we :;.Lilll f:nd that. tile schedule of dLitiet! sinks into 
insiglllficance in eomparison wii-h the delwuH.l~ which might 
ha.ve to be Illet. in practi( (. 1 C'aI:not find that LhC" burueu of 
lll'ese ..1emaw"ls altt'reJ materiall.v in th(' cnurse of ,Uf pt>riod ; 
it \-aried from time til time with th(' rapa('it.y of individual 
farmpfs: it cOllld ~(';lr('('ly hI' worSe than is devicted III the 
representation of l!i l:j alr('ad.r q noted; and I have f uund 
nothing to ~ugg(>~t that ally permanent improvement took 
-pla"!>.:! 

Regarded as sources of rf'venue, the ~Iints were of much 
less importance than the Cllstom~. It i,..; clear tllat they 
yielded something~ for they ,,·ere fHmed, Lut, so long as the 
stanJard of coillage was llJailJ.taim'o, the legitimate profit 
cannot have b~en large, The adr'.linistration \\"I't8 BlillUtt'ly 

controlled by the Imperial authorities, and lUll"t be regard,,,t 
as of politicJ.l rather th<111 fiscal importance; the i8sue of coin 
Was the prerogative, ana :1.L;;n the most direct evidr>llce, of 

I Princf' ShaLj .. fJaJl \\P'; ;tt thi." time a,,:sig'Ilf'<' of thE' r{,\"E'nues u! the pc.rt. 
t Tht: pr"\'"fcnu' ,.of 8Ul"1i praC'flf('" 12 I ha\'e d,'~wribf;d ma.y ht> infetTf'u 

from the Lwt that en'n pa~~'-!:.~"rn· p' '""<mfl.l 1(1)Zga,,'" wa!< n·,t eXf'mpt. 1t 
I~ d .. wgf."wu:; tp rdy t,n t),(, fl.nl.ila.blp pUltions of ~Ur; "rlt~,[J"),~ j,)urnrd, bl \.'a.usc 
his t'ciirors aeickll 80 mlH h t~) the (Irig-iwd, but th~ folll'i ..... ing I'~!<.s'l.ge (p_ 12) 
appe.tn, tc n'~'( .rd his p"rs.,naI expcriPrlcP at Sum t: .. Th{· :-)ujt,m o,C;overrlOr, 
lln.y. the C,'m1, rllf'r~ ti;pn]i-Jl""\vf'S, otolil'{' men-hallts and pa~&('ngers t,] p:nt 
"jth. fl.t tIl" }lriC'f' thfO'y sha.H think fit t,) rut upon them, tbo<'c gO'ld" and 
{'omOJuditi{'s 'Ihi· 11 t1lf'y had hr(ll;~H fv- th{'i: I'Wn 'pri\f\tf> use, Accord· 
ingly th., ~uitan. haYir11:' futmd llnlong my thin~~ ,. bran·let .Jf yellow 
311!1'f'r and II diun~')nd, 'louJd n",ed,~ Luy them both ,J me," 
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8ovt'r~ignt.Y, 80 that it i~ easy to under:::.tand that tll) loca.l 
offirial, ~'or any man whatever n wOlllJl dare tl' make J.ltcra.-

__ ti_,,!jls. <. without the King'." e~pecial order <tnd warr;tnt." 
Judging by t11L~ ('OlHlllCrciai cOl're"pOtJ.(lell('P. the ~~rlni~ni~t,ratir)n 
of tl\f~ millt~ in Gujarat comp.Ht"l favourably with that lit the 
customs, for, apdrt. from the c.omplnint..:; of il"lays at .~urat, 
when, as has been cXlllain\:'J III a pI"vio'LL';; l'liu.l,Ler, the local 
mint was tempor;lrily nverworked, t.her£' is scaredy a gric\Vancc 
on record, and thf': claim may fairly h(~ J)l,ldc that th'~ TIlt:rl'antile 
COll1ru~nity enjoyed duriuf! our perit)ll t k\ auyuntage of h0ne~t 
mouey. I han' fouud no ('l)ntL~lllrorary a('Coun~ of the 
working of the lllilltS. ill the lllterinr of th.~ count,f:';, hut just 
aft,er the end of our perioo. the. Dut,:h Wl:re COlUIJi:ltninp: 
bitterly of delays and malpractif'l:'O: itt 1ldjmalwl In Ben!;;tl. 
so thaL it. would be unsafe to conclude that the htgh standard 
of Gujarat was generally maintained. 

I have not found any offirial statement of the precise claim 
made by thf" ~log'l! Emp('ror~ T,Q inhprit the t'::>tatc:"\ of their 
Sl1bjf~Cts. The account5 of Ellnlpean vi:'lit.or:'" dj;;;rl()s(~ cery;ain 
variations, .:some asserting that. the claim was uni\'(1rsal. uthf~r~ 
limiting it to thl' t'-;t,ate~ of th~ oHiciiti nobility, ,-wu (t.her:-;; 
f'xt.f'llcling it. tu the \ypalthier mCrChUIJts; but leg:t1 exactitnde 
i8 not to be expected from such Sf)Ur('.e,~, and Ii "\...-e consider 
these statements in the light of in"idl'llt.s fl'L'urdt'd in other 
authorltie~, tw' mu~t i'fOba.blf' conciu:;inn is that the ruIt, wu.~ 

'not absolutely rigid. Tlll: Empf'ror certainly claimed the 
cstatf~5 of l!is nuble:;:;: and o('casiOlwlly '\C 'uear of th(~ claim 
bpinu; ext.er:.dt~d to estate:.; of nlf'l'chants; pIu1 lably the practical 
que::;t.ions \vliich arrde ill any uuw were the vuIlle of the parti
c.ular estate and tbp. amount of bribr.-; off(~red to avert con
fisca.tion. This view i<; ill aC\'l)rdan e with a ll'tter \YTlttel1 

b~p Aur;JH~Z~'L to ~hi.lhj;lh(1U, a. port-iOll of which \\:t:-> l'rl'_-'Cf\'cd 

by Beraier, ;, \Ye haH~ b~en J.Ccll;jtomeJ," \';"rotc _.\.ur<til!!zeb, 
" a~ _'",Oll as all Omrah [noble] or a nch merchilIlt has ('I'aRed 
to breatI1.', Hay .~ometirncs udore t~H:' vital t;park has fled, t(J 

plaC!! seals on his coifers, to illiprison and beat t!lC sen"ant.s or 
officers of his household, until they made a full ,li,closure of 
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the whole propmty, even of the most inconsiderable jeweL 
T1ti~ practice IS :vivantageous, no doubt; but can we <leny 
it,;.; inju~'t.i(·t.~ and cruelt.~~?" In thiii passage I take the 
exp[f'~~inn " rich merchant:~ to he significant. and to denote 
that, ,,\-hile no generftl claim W8S made on m('fchant.~ as a 
body, t,he ri::>k must always have been present iu the minds of 
successful men. The severity described by Aurangzeh was 
not a novelty, for it is prominent in the following extract 
from the account given by Pelsart of the procedure under 
Jahangir, 

Immediately on the death of one of the lords, be he great or 
smaH, without a.n.r exce:fJtion-sometime.s even before the brputh 
has left his body-the King's officers arc on tLc spot, and make 
an inventory of the entire estate (provided it h3.'1 not been ('OD

cealt~d), recording e .... erything down to tllf' value of a singk pice, 
even to the clothe~ and jewds of thro ladies. The king takes the 
whole estate absolutely for himself, but if the dereas+'u had Jone 
good service in hi<J I..ifetirrw, the women and childrt>!l are given 
enough to live on, but not more. It might be thought that ~\,,'ifE'. 
or children, or friends, could conceal enough to support the fa.mily 
while the lord wa.'~ a~i"e, hut thi.'>. would be very difficult, because 
all th(> acts of the kJfd~, and thE-ir possessions, are perfettly wpll 
known, In every lJalu.ce thert' 18 a d,:wiin [steward], thruugh 
who~e hands everything passes, .lnd he has tHallY subortll1lates, 
.each of whem has some defmite charge, for whith he must ill'('ount. 
(\VIJdl the lord dies], all the::;e subordina,tes are atT(>~ted, a.nd 
('omprlled to show from their books and papE'f:5 WhE'Te all the 
cash or property i:. deposited, and how their lUa.ster'~ income has 
been disroseJ of; and if thE-re is any ~mspieion llhout their dis
elOSUTf',-. they are tortured until they revl'al the truth. 

The income derived by the Imperial treasury from this 
source cannot be stated precisely, but it must have been 
substantial. A Dutch report a".erts that Shahjahan realised 
19 karaTS of rupee. on the death of the famous Aoaf Khan in 
the year 1641: the figure is probably a gross popular exag
geration, for the it"tn" 01 the estate enum,,,ated in the 
Badsha.hnarna a mount to only 2~ karors; hut in any case the 
v.indlall was important, and, &3 Father Sebastian )fanrique 
tells us, the land routes leading out of India were closed to 
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preycnt t.he removal of any pllrtion of t}ll~ property. E;;tates 
of such magtiitl111~ \H.'re U('itl)t It!:-.~ l'x('~edlllgly rar!'. h'lt t.he 
revenue deri\'ed ir-rm: h'8st;!r nccul'lIllnt.iou:; wa.'>, ~lS ..:\nrang'zl:b 
Ra.id, "ach-<1ot.ar;eou::;." Jnd it is noti.~\\;pl1h.\· tLa~. wl!d\: he 

cnndcmned tf_": ~y..,tem, hI' did ant cloaI.:..u"n it in pranicf" : for 
~Li!lllc.ci tdls 1h that ill hi~ tiUlf'. t,bl)\I~h H'.,_~ da.im h.ld been 
formal! :.- renoUllct:J, thf> ('.state., left 1 '~' oij1('ial..:: Wt'TC :-::ti 11 
regularly appropriated on the prete:-..t (If Ikhts due from them 
to the State. 

~(1ll1e .<dpIi.2'hts 0ll the workin!! of the ,;;yst~m arc tj'hrown 
by casual entries in the (:11Ul.lJler{'ial L'orr('~Jlond('n('c. Thw~ 

in the year 16tH. we r~ad thilt "~·n"nCi.': ('},lth wa~ ulls,\]eaull' at 
Court, part.ly because t-lw King wa~ ;, p!entif~:Hy TLI.rnlshc(l 
witli that :-:pecic by the ueaTh of :-;omt' ~.r his 'Jtllra\\";.;" [nnhle:;l 
.At uD~~ timf> an Flrtf>mpt- \\".15 m,1d,~ t,o apIlly tht' ful,· of iLherit
ance t.o the e:ithtE'.' of fOfi>ign rHcrrh,lut.s dyin.~ in t.he {'r)llntry, 
and on the death of the EIl:,;lish ('hief at Ahllut.Ia;J, .. d ('\ t'T;". 

thing ill the factory" was sealed ur v;ithout discrimin,1t.Jl11l of 
the good::; belonging to th(~ Cnmpi1!l:~: l.nt, ~d fOl( i."I:) the 
En~lish were ('nn('P!'ned., thi:; cLlim ,\'i!'-. 6na11:' abalhJ()ned ill 
the settlem('nt of cli.-:;pnte::. alI~d t:'d i:l the year llj;~4, A 
transa.etlolt of the yei!r HH7 sugge~ts an extensioll of the 
pnV't-ice of twizi1lg Il1dian JIh'rl'lwn: . ..;' t'state~. 1'hf' t'$tate of 
a. pro!ilinent ,;';;illtl tmtlcr was "eiz('d, and ineid('ntally hi~ 

brother wa.::. subjected to lll-u:-lagl' \",hich was fC'':'('I,t(';J in the 
loc.ility ; 

... it i~ sa.id the King have fiflt'() him li)I),1~)(l TUV'I"'~, whi.-·h jq 

a.-paying in Ta tta; oesid(,-" \\1I1(,\J thf !' rill('("" ai" i otJlt'r grea t 1l11'1;',:; 

fees will carr:,' away at jpil.:-t :1",OUI) rUI}f'l'~ n~"r('. T>.,<. ai~ HlI~n 
exclajru ag:airut. :,eing the w·rr~t (rht,y .~Hy) ,J.!" ali :lJ \.·ustoru.~ ;/ut 
eyer caIn(' up )'pt; for III)",\', Ii li. lll('rdl;~nt of fashion. 'JT any other 
t,ha.t bath hut mel.l11~ die.::, hi" w(',;.!th will I)e :dl .-a .. i7.nJ on, th(>11,'Z!1 
he hath d:uitirl'lt and brother"! to leu-vi' ;t, umo, and. havir'O! ~-o, 
the King ougbt not to pret('w! :lIly .. igLt. . ',' 

The same letter mentions that. DIl the ·lp.at.h (If a local go,"ellitlr, 
aU his goods ~erp s('ized hy t,hr King"s Oflil'f>TS," a~ t!t(~ lll:llluer 
is when any uwhraw [nohlt'J d('(·ca:-:":.;," and tht: phra~i'~ J ha\'e 
quoted indicate that, ,,,hile a claim to an official's edtMe was 
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rt-'p:anlc'l ;H a Hlfltter of course, a claim to inherit froll a 
nlt:'fc11,n:t, ('[UIt{- a.~ a nm t!lt): t.o t!le people of Sind, the ,; fine " 

oj a blkh lJt'ing l-!rc~um:tbl'y \,'h:-ll would llOW be c<tlll-d a com
pU.'-'iti, ,n.1 AP;lrt frOID. tbl~ lu·iicatioh that the demaJi.ds of 
t,he Stale were Leing: extPIl·ieJ to l;L'W J.r~':.i;;':, I han.- found 
nothin~ tel show that any mat ,~ri:t! C~~;Ul:;e (Jccl1ITr'l during 
our p"rio,l. It woul(1 Le supcrflwJlls to insi..;t at len_gLh on 
the pCf-,nomic m'ils resultin,:; from thl" ,.;~-st('m. So far as 
Olliv\·iI.:; were (:\)J1('~rn,-"d it Hj;lY 1.1irly rw said that. the liability 
V..h part of th€ contr~i.Dt under -,,-hich they fier';ed, and dl;1t 

sili.t~e the ('OTldi1 iOil of the aclnliui'itratioll impelled thP'1ll to 
predatory ('ClllrgeS, there was some r(';.1son for a rule which 
ensured the rever . .;10n of fhf,ir gains to the Stall": but as 
regards the W~alth.ier merc! .. <lnts. it is obvious that tra.de 
hlao.t have suffered, and that produdive euterpri'ic must haNe 
be!~n reudt>f"d impossible, by the risk of a sudden dl:mand 
for the whole \'i~lble C"3pital at. the moment wh('[L the death 
of it~ owner had pr<lbably involn~J the husi'less in t.ern
pord,r~T uncertainty. The instances which have been given 
shtlw t.hat the ri~k was rea.l, anti it::; exi~tellce must he taken 
into aCC(Ilillt In any e~tiHlat~ (Jf th(> el'unoLllic cOIll11tiCln of 
tbe ~Iogul Empire: so long as the claim per6isted, there 
W.1:-:' no possibility of eithe:r thf' cst.,tblishment of wealthy 
families iuL1('pen<ient of i1lt' ~tat.e, or the developmeut of 
eapitalistic production in any forw.2 

The Inst main hel1.d of the Imperial revenue consi,ted of 
the presl:llt:-: wh!ch were offered to till: Emperor '.In {'very 
pos:;ible oC'~"L:;ioll. 'I'lLt>. custom appear3 to have beell general 

I Up tn iii;");}, there wen' J'r<)bl~"ly lin wealthy mer(":l.l.f,t:::l in Sind, uthcr 
than the P(lrtu;'::Ul'6e-, \I-lln alll",~t ntun')lJu]i,,('(f its tl"arip. It cana(,t b ... 
i\lferr~d, therf'f,tfI.,. that similar p"!Jk~t>j w0Idd ha.Vt· betHl heani if the 
tmrts.'l,rtioJ. h,d ". t'uncd III Ac::u, u, Glij,~rat. 

I In hi", History (~f Ja.hlll.''Jir. whidl r(.\l h(>d rot" wlnle these i><Ior.t~ml,h~ 
.. c~rf'" in tIle ~lrmter's ha.Jl(L~ •. Mr. Beni Pra~;d w,.it,·s (j" S5 fI,) ti,.~t. in 
j"dia at the Death flf Akbar I have f.l.Uen ,. intu thp ]j.i.~hkt' of .'mplh,,,,iug 
that the df~·<;t~ 01 roer('h.~llt.~ a18<' e,wheah-l<l t,) th", Statr." I can ilnd 1).u 
su("h ·t~"f'rtlL'U ill my fUfmN book, hut on pr.;:.o:e .I)ll \\ r<Jh·, that the Emperor 
l'ert;,iul'.' rl.l.!Ilw.-l the g(_'''l'~ ldt hy the we1}jthil'r ml'n:hant.~. The ('xtant 
eVj(lon('~, "on\(' of ,yi:ir:h h ~et {Jut In the text, aPf,1);j Ii! to me t.o ju:>tdy tUiit 
sta.tt>ment j the ruj,;takc, if th~rt'l be IJlle, jg p;-ull,~njy Au,tlougzeb's. 
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thruughout .-\.sia. ann we rea.d occasionailv f)f places wh:.'·rl~ 

PJ(';;:.ent.~ of e'lui\·,t:eL.t v:liul' Wcrf? fPu.rn'-'ll, but T(!t~ rule (,f 
eqt1i\'alence wat) uot. oL~ervc-d !I. rh~ J:l(lg.,]1 E1El1if(l or lhe 
kingdoms of the DE-cean. wiler!' thf:' f~rtlc1e~ giveu in reillrn 

were sOIl1l'times of cOlllpamtiy,.l,. 1.rifLup- .. dr.'. \Ynti:-lg of 
t1~ Empe·t'or :-5hahjn.han, :Jfanriq';" rct:nrdt·J that. the V J-lenh 
n.~ceived ,.r. his cer(,lllonial w"',.:hin[! far (lxceeued hi::; 0.n1 
gifts and ex!,e:lses Oil the ()C(~<l.~ii'll, alid we 1ind ill the Bar .• via 
.Jolil'nHl~ r'~1 orJ.s of e;pcnclit111f' :lnd TeccilJt5 which ~ho\y a, 

L.J,r~'" habuc .... in th\~ EIUpl"rol~' ~ Ll\OUI, a~ whl'!l l1 rreSc'lt 
I:t/:-.tliug 6om~ thOllsandll of rUjlt't'::-, d.wl incluiling <tn e1('ph;:Jl~, 

great cupper <.:ande\({}'f:l, Lrnildduth, and Y,lr:,)U!'l ether ltt?tn:-, 
W'i;::' f("illited hy a hor~e J,llU a dress of LI,)nOur. the h-I!()jf' 
valued at .5:!(I rupee.':!, On an )tu.'~'r {'Cti16iOll we Ilear that the 
English mercuants gave present .. ~ \\·orth about H::i. 13,(){)D, awl 
received the c'_luivalent of Rs. 3i)O~) in return. TLe llet 
ff>C'eipts we!'t~ dms largi:'. as can be il~ferred trolll a pf'ru:'::11 of 
Ja~ia.ll;!ir's ~l~lUoiri:i, where t,ll<:: vall.:;:-- ul ljlan.\~ prp.-lent::i ,He 
recorcie(l, while dw hurden of the i;fd,ulee was :1 Rktl:.dlLg 

grif'Val~';i:' with foreign ruerchant~. It must not, howl'\-er, b~ 
l;iurposed that the b~ 1:1..l1ce [c!('ciYed hy t ;~e "Em p>ror reprp,:.:ellted 
II clear fmanci.l1 gain. Ufficials who preb(,I\v:~d ~~rge (,(It:ling.-; 
could usually hope for ,·arly promotion, an,l ~inGe th~re 

W('fe no r~gub.r cadres or liulits to the number ... in any },ar
ticula r rank. maIl,v tralli:iact.ions of the kimi IUu~t ha. VE' in \-01 ved 
a contin_~!\~nt Li;~bility gr€'3.trr than t.hr actual rC"f.'ipt. For.::l~n 

merchants H)!aiu u:mally P'\pected Romp . .;:urt ot cOllces~ior. le 
return for exppnsive }J1l'.:':t:ll!';:: ill the case which hed j1.i:.L 

L,~en DleJltiont~dJ th(' Dut('h ubtained a ....... ~ries of cOT'.ce:;!-Oioll . ., 
of c(m:=:i.lerable value from the commercial point of \-i"w: 
a:l,! s~waking genrrally. the systRm b~ars sum" re",pml ti:-.\~e 

to wwiern tinaJ.iGiat methods in \vhich a ~t<lte rf','eiv(>,-; an 
immediate IJaymeut in li"-l of an alinui~y. but with t.he 
important diilerCllCt' that lhe allnuity \YaS by nu illt-'<.i,ns 
certaiu. since l:ou(,t':5~;ou8 might at any time he ~ali(':ellefl, 
or an ofhct~r might be ~umIllarity di.-.misse,l ~il,,;·tly after his 
prumotion. It. is impo_<l.sible to 8,tY wllt'ther on valance 
the Mogul Empire gtiilled or lost by the systl:lll ill the long 
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run; it producer! an immediate visible income, but at the 
same time if created contingent liabilities. and, having 
fE'gan.l to the financial conditiou':! of the period. the {(tImer 
fact Wi:.S probab1y '\uflkil?nt jnstificatiull for its exlstencc. 

In ordC:'f to complete t.he sur",,'ey of the normal sources of 
Imperial reVCII~le, reff'T'eTh'C may be made to a small number 
of entries in tbe statistics given in the Ain, which show that 
miscdlaneo1]": income wa~ occasiuna11y brought to account 
under the head of land revenne. Xt~arly all of these ocr.ur 
undc'r Bengal, where th.'f(' :lre about twenty entries of com
parat.ively small :sums ul~d~r "marketti," "salt," "t.rJ.1l5it 
dllet<' a.nd the likE:; but on the vim\' I have put forward that 
the figures 1, ,>,nrdrd for Bp.ngal rCI)ff;'sent only the claim~ of 
thl~ kingdom t,p 'which Akhar ~uc(,f'('ded, the~e err'"l'ips dr.t not 
justi(v any inferelll'e as til the financial system of the Empire. 
Outside Benpl I have found only three e~scs of the kind, 
one of road-tolls at a village in Berar, one of ferry-tolls at 
Attock in the runjab. and the maritime customs in the 
province of Gnjarat. The last of these shows merely that in 
Gujarat customs were brought on t.o the land revenue arCClunto: 
the two former indicate that inland tolls were credited to the 
Imperial treasury in t.wo cases, and) if ,ve consider thf' great 
detail in which the Btatistics are prc,ented, we rna:,' fairly 
infer that these two cases stand by themselves. representing 
exception.s to a general practice. There were thu3 only two 
instances in Akbar's Empire, Qut.<:.idp. Bengal, where duties 
otlt,,. than those which b,we been described were brought 
separately to account, It is possible that some items of 
miscellilnec;us income may have been indudcd in the total" 
shu\ .... n as hnd fPvenue, but a detailed examination of the 
figures leads to the conclusion that, if this wu, done. Ihe 
awount ,vas insigllificant~l and con..'3equently we may accept
the view alre-arly gi \ en of the Imperial resourCC:l as ~ubstanti
ally, if not absolutely, complete. The Emperor was in a 

1 T examin('(l this ql:'·StiOH in a pnper (,,\ the a,~ri('ult,.lTf.J '1ta-tistics of 
Akbar's Empire, in til(' Journal of the Unit<.'d Pr'J\'ince" Hi:3tf)!i,~a.l S(jriety. 
1919. . 
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posItIOn to take from the estates of the rieL practIcally as 
much as he chose: his direct re,yellue fr0lli ('ommerc<:: con
sisteu of the receipts from custom,.", nnd tje mints: ami he 
claimed firgt. one-third, <l.ud eventually olle-half. of the gross 
produce of the soil of his dominions_ The incolllt' of artisans 
and ordina.ry IDl'l'chantF) together with the balance of their 
produce retained by the peasants, remained available for local 
and provincial needs. 

3. PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL RES()URCI<:S 

Our authorities indicate that revenue reqllirf'rl by provincial 
or local officials might be rais(l,d either by suppleraciltary 
imposts on Imperial taxes, or by duties imposed independellt.ly, 
while their income might be increased largely by presents, 
fines) and bribes. The pradi('E" f)f a(lding ce:::ses for lural 
purposes to the regular revenue is ~t.ill familiar in India, and 
its prevalence during l1ur period is ~l1ilicielltly established by 
~angzebls orders to endeavour to prcv(',nt it. An illustration 
of a similar practice in relation to custom:'> may, however, be 
given from the kingdom of Golconda, because it is in itself 
of ~ome historical importanee. 'Vhen the Dutch began to 
negotiate for t.l'ndc at ~L~sulipata.m in the year lGOG, no 
difficulty ::Lyose about the general scale of the Klng's duties, 
which were moderate, hut the local anthurities elaiIlled as 
luueh at. 16 per cent on t'xp()rts of cotton goods, a. duty which 
they described as bel"u6ing to them,clycs. The Dutch 
carried this questi,1n to the Court. and obtained a decree fixin.~ 
export duties in thplr Case J,t. 4 per cent, and expressly relie\ ing 
them from the impost (known as chhapa-daliila. 1) of 12 }Jl'f eent 
on cotton goods. ",hid. \\-a.s paId by t;uhjeC'ts and fnr('igneT"S 
alikf'. Tn this ilist."nce we find tb",t the clai:n ()f th~ ("~ntral 
administrati0ll \'t~as quadrnplp:d by a duty levit'd ~illlultaneously 
for local pllrr(l~f>s: and the CYentf; ,Jf the next few years show 
that the exemption granted to the Dutch by the King \\"U'" 

resent,ed "by thl-" 10eal authorities, who tried varions pxpedientR 
to recover what, they had lost. The lllciuellt, in fact is by 

1 Ubviously, a. fee f,)r gtarnping (clihap, a sta.mp lir sc:o.l), and IJrokl'r.1.ge 
(JIlI,il, a. broker). 
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itself a sufficient explanation of the COllstant friction of which 
we read at this .~Ci1 port. 

An i(lea of the nUlllhp.r and nature of the duties, or ta.xes, 
or levies, imposed independently can be formed frnm the 
Q(casioli.al order~ by which SOlIl~' of them were formally 
prohiLited. The edicts issued Ly Jauangir on his a~f'ession 
eonderlllLcd the levy (If C('R3es and other burdens which t.he 
assignees of "every province and district I' had imposeu for 
their 0Vin profit. an expression which bring.') out the wide 
prevalence of such imposts. About seventy year.'> later 
Aurangzeb issued more detailetl orders on the subject.! The 
text:-; of his orders vary ~,omewhat in detail, but Proff'ssor 
Sark;1.r enumerates fifty-four imposts under 6ix main heads; 
therE': is no cert.ainty that the list is exhau.::tive, but it ~e(~nl.-; to 
cow'r practic.llly ~very kind of tra.nsaction in which ordinary 
people were likely to e~lga.ge, sllch as sales Ilf purchases, tra.ns· 
port of good~ ur journeys of pas,~engers, and the like, besides 
such lEciclent::i as the birth of a son, or the nemarcation of a 
b,?undary. A CI)fite.lllporary view of the sy~tem is contaiued 
in the following extract from the chronicle of Shihabuddin 
Talish, as translated by Professor Sarkar : 

From tht-; firS! occupat.ion of India and its ports by t.he Maham
madan .... tn the (·n'.l ()[ :-:hil.hjahan's reign. it was a rult' and practi\.·f' 
to exact luis a [r~yellne] from (·vcry tmder-frr)m th._, r'1s<'-vcncior 
down to the clav-venrlof, froul the weal,-er of tine linen to that of 
coarse ~'oth-to' collen housf'-tax from nc"'-comers and huekstcrs. 
t() take zakiit 2 from tmvdlers, merclumts, and ~table-h~!'p('r~_ A.:; 
Sadi ha..9 said, " At first "rprps~ion's ba.sis was small, but every 
8uc(;E'ssiYe generation iucr.':..I.serl it," till at last in all province!'l, 
et'lwcially in Brnga.1. it. !·pl:l.ch,·ri !3uch a stage tha.t trade.-:men a.nd 
merohallt;:; gave up their bu."ines!::! and householders took to exilf', 
saying, 

\Ve sha.ll flee from the oppression of the Age, 
To such 8. place that Time callnot track us therp. 

I Aura.nl!V'b·p, exempti0n:> a.re set nut a.nd discussed in Pr'~:eS8Jr Sarkar's 
l~"luf"es (.n~JflJ'lhal Adl> ni.··trrlli"n. p. l:u\ if. 

I Znl:.ul. whidl ocra<_.u..l-lly i1.),w·ar..; i.n Ul'>' commercidoll..·orrespofllicnce .n 
form~ ~Ul'h as _:·lgat. pf' 'perly ,1\-!II>to('8 an lncome-(,;\·x Te("(\~!li_f.'d 1,y .\1"":"111 
law, but ilt our perhd it,; p0JiIIlar mea.ning ha.d ('0DW t-o be a. duty levied, 
not a.t ti"f:u iuknai9 of time, but at uncerta.ul interval.; 'Ji space, 
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'1'f .. 1' n.lpf!-; out (,f ,C!:n'fel for hu.]!! ,?a\"(' tl.;:n ~ln f",lief. On t.he 
road ... and ft'frir~ m:~tU·r::; can:.,: t.D .'_1\1'\1 :. r<'l.~~ r!Jut '1'-' rider wa~ 
ctHow "~ tu;:u on un;' ~_"; J.lo jlHd a 'il/,'n, an·! IdJ £kdt"-.tli,:11 1lE!"~3 
tie i,,,-it! a d;rtlr'lJ!(,l Oil 1l11' ri\ -'f bigbw,\y~. ;f tlll' w-ind hr'Jl:~!}t 

it to the ear' 'Jf t1w tu1l-t'L,ji':'ctUI" tlwt dJt' ..:trellm W:i' carr:. !7lg 

::twa'.' a hrokt:. h,l. .. · \'i,-l~()l1t has/I. dw\' \',-nui,l dli~lll th,~ ri\-~'r 
'l'Ll'~' ('oll"idt,rt,d It all act ,)f unp;1.r::1kl('d klli('tl(·~· if no higher 
z(1lJil was t.'1.k\·!1 frl)ltl n,ttf'n dot.hf·:-) ;'.du,dly w(·rn than irom 
IIl(,l!ded nt~;:,;, and a de:erl of (xtfl'!ne gr<1CiOllSl1(>SS if (:ook{,d 
fuod wa,.t; (;i!(,rg(~d \\itil a uut.! iuw'.:r than ulleooh··] gra;n,~. ~on('. 

<If the DdLi "(J\"o..:rti~n..;, in ')i)it~ of thpir effort..'! tv ~trcngth('n t.Ll' 
F,\itil uLfl f,)Ik,\\ the ruk:; 1)1 the Prophl't, put down these Illegai 
IJraetic€s, hut COIlllivf'r1 at j,hrm 

Allowiug f(Jf the \vritf'r's picturesque style, this account may 
Le taken as ~llbbtant)ial1y conect: '-·yer~;t.hing was taxed. and 
the ~ystem tf'uJf'd to intensify itself <1S tinw \';L'nt on. Shiha
LuJdin pinceeus to Ha~ that. Aurangzeb aboli::,hed the enl, but 
thiil sratement pruyed tu be prewature. :md the Jist·s of 
miseellalleous dutie.s actuallr lcy;eu in Rl:ngal during t.he 
rightecnth century bear a ;;,trong T('semblance to those of th~ 
remissi'HlS order<>d by ~uccf'.isive 310gul El~lperors . 

.A comparison of Aurallgzeb's prohibitions \',ith those 
which bad previously been made by Akl):lT disrlosc:o; similarity 
amounting t.o pradical identity, and tlw story i~ really older. 
going back at least. to the time (I[ the ETll[J~ror Firoz Shah. 
There is thus e\-iJenee of a conflict between the central 
administration, ',vJ!ict attenlpted spAsmodically to abolish 
thes(~ burdens. and the local authorities, who maintained and 
dcYdopE'd them to rneet their neeu for funds. It l:i f.car{'rly 
worth wltik· to (liseuss the. question whether this lleed was 
public or }Jrivate in its nat.UT('. be{'o.us{' t,he two :-;pb._:es wer~ 
not clcilrly distinguished in practice; ont, whatever tht objt,..:-t 
might be, tile conclusion must he accepted that the conthd 
was uerided in fa\'our of the local authorities, who in fact. 
continued to ley)" prohiLited elm il's. ~~:hjcct only to the primary 
admini."tratiye cnll",;(lrratiun that therE" :o;houlcl be nu 6candal 
to provoke the Emperor's personal interierc:nce. Various 

1 llllwr and dirham: traditional " .. ",I"IT1 coins. Th(>ir preci:.e .aluc i~ 
immah.nal for thi:-J l'a.s!:>a.gc, which is obviously rhek;rical. 
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inCIdents could be qUClted to show that such interference 
wonltl result from greed or opprt.5SiOll carried be:',ond t.he point 
which the ]leople would stand, but the people were habituated 
to endurance, ,Iud exaction could be carried far without 
reaching the breaking-~[rain_ 

Frow the nature of the case, we hear little ill detail of the 
duties leyied on arti'ian~: retailers, or c:onSUIil(;fS; they did 
not, dir0ctly afIe.:t the busines:') of the foreign llwf('hantB. from 
whose report.~ mo.st of our information i~ Jerived., and \~ ho 
not.iced them (Inly when they became important to ,ht.' 0xport. 
trade, as it. the case of the various monopolic5i instituted from 
timp to time. The (luti~s on internal transit stand in a 
dlttf'=',.'ut position, Len'IU::ic t.hey were cullected from the 
English anrl Dutch, whose exp<?rience ma,y be at';.:ept~d a.s 
evidence of the onlir:ilry working of the :system. These 
uuties are a yery CfJmmon topic in the commercial reports) 
when~ they are spoken of a::; rahdiiri or jag(lt,l and the 
con::itant friction Wh1('h arose over their lC\7 indirate:, that 
they must have bern ~ very real hindrance to trade, not 
only for the foreigner...; who tried to e;;cape them, but for the 
Indians who presumahly ,c;nbmitted to them as inevitauL'. 
As early {15 the year 1615, we finu the Engli:-;h conlplaining 
that three separate aut-it,,,; were collectt.)(l Ull good::; bwuglJt 
from Ahmadabad to f'urat fr)r export, and a few years later 
they were contesting the charges demanded at Burhanpur 
and 0U the road thenn' to Rurat. The agreelllcnt made at 
Snrilt in Hi~i- provicird t.hat. liO la.nd (,llstOlJ):-; should 
be demallded at plac('s be10ngillg t{l the Emperor, n.nd this 
Wllb eonnrmed by J:dliingir's L~rll1an, but th~ duties wert-~ 

collected aU the same, Hlld ill IG27 the jlH~rchan:~ :"I~nt. in-
8truetions to Lahore I_I) oht.ain more effectivE.' orden; irom the 
Emperor; "otherwise," they said~ "Vie will bnhc no tIlore to 
hu\~. the Kin~'ci farll];uJ.s." The duties, hO\Yl'Vt'f, were st.ill 
demanded, and in 1 t'i.J.1 a mission was sent to C()urt, nnt on 
this u(:ca~ion to evade thp- durie~, but, to oht,.in orctt'rs reganlin,::; 
the ynhation 1..11' goods for a,s;.:.eS5mcnt· purpose c

: From titlll: 

1 F, r ja.g.-it, (Jr :;,uk.:. I, ,r-t:' tllf' [JOt<' "bon'. RriJiari apprc;.r:'l l,) b,'1\-e 
rr.t'ar,'. "fJ, .... ina-lly pr'yllwTl'_~ fp[ travelling ;;iJ.anb, -,ut ill (iur l"_':-iod It HH.![l,n" 
transit d .. l(·s, wheth'-r guarJ.s were ~uppljf·ti r.r not. 
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to time we n'ad of exemptions in parti('uiar localities, but 
these W('l"E' fa vour:.- p"Tv1trrl b~" irdi ddw! 1 ufli.ccrs. and b i)~cd 
whE'l1 tLey Y:lI'ah'd \lfiw!': J.nd;11 ItJi)() r.'nrwell efi"rt;', Y.d( 

reane :0 seCUTP a g-~'neral exelliptiou. Agaill ~1. fa.rmfu, w;;.,,s 

granted, and it was occasioD<lll~~ effectuaL tJt(lIlgh ont' ,;<traVaIl 

had tq 'pay as ntuch a::; formfrty, and individunl office.rs 
refu::.ed to takf' nutice of tL~' order..;,; but <1t t 1 t' do~(> of onr 
period l,ayment:> 'Sfre ~~-ill being ma(le a.t Burhanp11r and 
elsewhere in the .Jlogul Empire 

Tlw expericuccs of tht' Dutch were similar. A farmiin 
was obtained in 1634 exp.lllpting tht>m from all tulls aur! duties 
on t.he road to f-;urat, but seveJ~ year:; later thl' merchants 
'Were discussing whether it was worth while to pre8~ for new 
orders; the old farrnan wus uselc;:;.,;) the dutic~ \,"erc ::;tillicyied, 
and it ,\"a.!::l thouf!ht bettt'r for the rIll'l1l("Ut to conciliate the 
local vfficials. In 1643. ho\';-e\'t~r: a new farruan was obtained, 
and it had some effect, I0r though it wa, ignored oy the 
officials at Agra) where it ws)': Q'Tn.ntcd, J. r~rsonal rcpre~enta

tion to the Emperor secured an order for refuna. ;"\ff'anwhilc 
complaints were frequent on the other sidt' of India.: tolls on 
silk were already he;:wy. and were greatly misetl ~)n the ativent 
of a new Viceroy in Bengal; in Orissa on the other hand some 
authoritie~ wt~'e anxious to foster trade, and the dutit~S were 
re(iuced by three-quarters, but they were raised again :.;hortly 
afterwards; and we are told that Indian tllerch~nt~ were 

".refusing to transport goods owing to the illcrea~c in the bunlens. 
It will he app,lreni lrnm the:-;e experiC'tlces that tran:-:it due,., 

might be levied even when E"xemption had h('en granted by 
t.he Emperor, and we may safely eonclude th;lt {or Indians, 
who had obtained no slulilar pri,<ilcges, the charger-) wert' hard 
J~cts. The !\Iogul administration eannot, be hlamccl fur the 
exi::,tcllce of the Rystem, because it was by no meam:, ('unfined 
to the country UllJ\~; :Mogul r:olltroL awl indpea t·herc arc 
indications that the charge,; Wf're higher and more frNluent 
in independent territory. That the Imperial exemptiolls "ere 
not intended to apply to the HinJu Chif'i.s or Rajas \\ j O:3P 

territory lay within the Empire. is apparent from :..t comparison 
of the first and final Rettlements of the English truubles a.t 
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Surat. In the first settlement. when the )Ioguls were tem
pOT<:I.r11y belpl~ss, exeu'l'tton was flrantt'd, among ud:er places, 
for the territory of the Haja of Dhaita; but in the second, 
,~h~n t.lh~ )ioguL., wpte free agents, thi~ territory was not 
includE'fL and t.he exemrtiflIl wa~ limited to " pla<;es Ldo""',ging 
to this King." a phr;b~ which was obviow .. Iy int.l"n,lerl to 
exclude the country admill!15terf'd by t'}lif'is. This cliRtindion 
had bt't.:ll J..rawn a few year:" l)rc\Ti(lu~l'y when a TNluest fur 
exemption at Dhait.a wa.s IIltt by the reply that the Prillc(~ 

(Shahjahan) could Dot interIere with the TIJja', colledi,)ns, 
beeing that they supplied the tribute which he paid; and 
various incidents in later yt.'ars ~how that (IS time went on 
the Engli~h recognisl~d that the d"munds made- by Chief.-" 
especially in Rajputanil, st~,()d (JIl a diff'·'C'llt footing from 

__ ~Re of the .1!ogul otIicials. Rut the claim for tra.nsit duf's 
was not ma-de by ChiefH unly, for un occasiDu it. waR asserted 
c\-'en by villagers. In Hi37 such u c!Him W<.l.8 mallc only a few 
miles from Agra, aUfi an Engli.<..:h mtn:!uH,1 ),a8 kilktl in a 
skirmish which ensued; whilp. IJeter }olundy mention~ yarious 
caSt·:-; where the country-folk, having hecome rehi.,b;, levied 
customs on their own nuthorit.v'. Ouhine the .J\Io!lul Elllpirt, 
the syste.m was perh.aps mvre oppressive than ,\"it hin it . .; 
borders. Theycnot ,vas struck by the {'tHtnge whell he entered 
the kingdom of Golconda, and pn.o:s{-'u sixteen taxing-po-.;t-: in 
23 leagues' journey; ;\Ianucci comments (In the o:;eYl'.r:t: of 
the toll-collectibns in Bl}<1pUt'; exemptions fron! junckans.1 

as the duties were called 1qcally. are promiuf'nt in the \"ari(.,ns 
farmans obtained by the F.ngli:jh at z"fasulipatam; and the 
demand was a frequent ~out'ce of trouble in the Hindu t,nri
tories in the south. \Ve are therefore Justified in regardill~ 
la-nd-transit dutle3 as an Indi:ul. rather trl<lu a Mogul ini:ititu
tion, leviahle in all t'arw of the eonntry by an~' one who 
posscssen.,· or asserted, administrative authority_2 Perhiip:-i 

1 Jmv:kan is a.PJla~ntly the Tanlil word dd.l.ng,ml, i~ to!!: in thl" East 
Coa.st ~:orITspf)nd('nce it repn'lM.'nl.s uutil's of the M.lne g{'n\;'f,.1 kind as \\"'.",,". 
calkd riih.drln in the nvrth and Wl'"t. 

2 In the )burnl. Empire •. < tli(' m('rclmnt wa1'l mulcted in rl!1('" at the 
frontkr, by I'Oad.i.<lx,'~ Itutl toll:;, and by octroj at the ga.tes nf th" ('itie~ ,. 
(Ca.mbridlJ€ I1i&tory uf India, L 478). . 
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we get n suggestioll of itA origin ill an explanation offC'fed by 
an ..English fr,r.:t0T for a ~hange of route; "I purp(lsed," wrote 
Jultll PUIker in lfj~2, "tu havE' come IIandia way; but }lCrl3 
I under~tallcl. that. of late the Haja of the ('ountr.\", wherea.'\ 
f()r~llerly he unly took custom, now robbeth meretlanh Ll.lld 
ra,,>sengel~ of what he finncth with t1lcm. \Vitllln thl'<:.e eight 
days a. merc.hant was robbed of eight camels bden with goorls, 
himself and three men kilh:." From rohhery to hlacklllr..il, 
and from blackmail til transit dLltie:1, is a natural deyelu}lllkut; 

and o('ca::;ional rcvcrsioll6 to t.he initial practice were not 
unkllowII even in recent t,imcs. ""h,lTeyel' tlH.~ origin may be, 
the uni\"ersality of t,he ~ystem makt>ci it ea~y to unrler:::tann its 
per;;:i~tence in the face of repeated prohiLitiollS and ~x~lllptions: 
the people were :l('('ustomt~d to pay transit dlltie~. and \\"en~ 

unlikely tu ~rote8t effecti,-cly, even though the levy might 
ha Vt' been fOTD1;tlly fdrbidden, 

J n the rircnm . ..:.tances it is not po!'<sible to definf' the burden 
f'n commerce in quuntitative tern1..". ~i.ilc(> nny l)l:..e might l'lailll 
a t.ax of any amoullL, even if !!,ootis har! p,j ill tax~8 in an 
adjoining' jurisdidion. Some of the rhargcs ('If which we ,hear 
were in them,~ch'es modrrat.c, while nt-bprs were apparently 
excessive, In ont' case W'" read of a rharg:c of two rupcl"s per 
ca,!'1., in ano-+:ber of 65 rupees, and paymeIlt~ clearly varied 
withln wide limits; but the real evil cOIl1:'isted iu the uncer
tainty of the d('man~ and t.he violenre with which it Was 
coilected. :;\Ierrhants ('ould not ma.ke a confidt~nt k,t('.ca:"t of 
what the;.- wonld ha.y~ to pay on any parti( uhr jour!!",\', and 
good."; woulrl llot b~ transported uule:ls the antiripah·d profit 
was sufficlelltly large to l('an~ a margin for unfo:l'."ieCll dClr1rl nd~; 
in t.he ICIng run ~,he eOI:."llmer dOilbtless paid the dutir-s which 
WNt' actually l,'\ieu. but consum'_:r~ and pro,lucers alike mllst 

ha.\"c} ~,utt('rf'd by th~ eurtailment of tru.Je resulting from the 
uDc"rtaint:v in tIle operation of the system.1 

1 Th,_' Gujrmlt Repm-l (f. 19) shnWA that !l.hout th,> ye<i.r IA2~ Abr:JJ'lo1:lbad 
enJIl:.".rl marl"".d a(lvllntaf!~~ OVf'r ,thN ('itr('~ in that. luc"; ta,\'\tion V.'LS 
h)tb ~i:.!ht ,m,t certain, a~d the v,Tit.£'r altrib,,:,'d to this hr..:~ It, ,'xter.8iv· 
a.mi LoJurh.hi:lg tmdc and mriustry. Proba.hl:,{ Rome uther p!"ll~es enjoyed 
siulilar aU';ant[,g('ri ir.om time to time, but th~y were exccJ.'tioIl~ to 'the 
geuera.! ru.le. 

u 
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It may perha!" be worth while to !,oint out that, in some 
ea.ses at least, tran--it dutie::l benefitc,L the Imperial trea~ury in
directly, though they were not hrought to credit ill the Imp"'ial 
accounts. The case of the Raja (,f Dhaita, which bs alr"arly 
been quoted, shows that ::;hahjahan would not interferr:' with 
the daes charged by a Raja because they supplied j,he tribute 
which he paid; and some remarks of the hi,tvrian Khafi Khan 
indieate that :-31milar considf'ratioll8 were appli('arJle to the 
demands enforced by assignees. This writer telLs us that in the 
famine of 1660 Aurangzeb gave orders for the remission of 
transit due.'l, as well as various other cesses, but that officers 
and assignees continued to collect them, partly because the 
Emperor was not respected, and pattly 

" ... because the revenue officerl!, through inattent.iun. or want of 
('ontliderationJ or with an eye to profit. Gontrar:v to what was in
tended, made deductions (for the.":€' ('esses) from th(' tanhku:iih 
accounts of the- jiigirdars; so the jiigirdars, llLdtr the prftl'xt 
that the amount of t.he ceS8e::! W8.s entered in their fanhku:iih papf.'fS. 
continurd to collect the rahdiiri and many other of the abolisht'u 
impost::;, and even increa.sf.!d thrm. "'Then reports reached thf' 
governmf~nt of infraction~ of thrse orders, the offenders were 
punished)) ... but after a while they got their r3.nk re,wN'd, 
'0 that" the regulation for the abolition of most of the imposts 
had no effect." 

The highly technical language of this quotation may be 
explained 08 follows. An officer got an assignment of land 
estimated to yield him a certain income. He did his best to 
make it yield lIlore, while the official> endeavoured to see that 
he did not, and kept recorOO (the tankhwiih papers) vf what he 
collected, with a view to claiming an adjustment of any excess. 
If then an assignee collected transit dues, the amount was 
entered in these records; and the a"signee could thereupon 
argue that his demand was recognised by the authorities, nlld 
that consequently he was entitled to enforce it on the public. 
There was in fact a continuous struggle between assignees 
and the Accounts officials, and transit dues were merely one 
of the items on which the ingenuity of both Bides might. be 
exercised. 
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Khafi Khan adds some comment.:; which are worthy of 
reproduction :1,S Rhnwing the views of a well-in.formed lndi.],n 
on Lhese impo;:;tt-l.1 

"The riiJi._7r~ri in partif'ular is." he sa.y~. "condernnpfl by 
righteous and just mell as a nJUst vexatious ilUpo~t, anrl opprp;;
giv(; to tra.yelLr.~, but a. ;a.rc:'> sum is r;li.,ed by it. In l,lO;:t ~)<trts 

of tho,> IIlI pprial terr:':()rle": he /a.'IJdrrrs ~ commandant.s] 3;/O.i Jarl;' r}'(lrS 

[assigr;cBt-J: by force and tyra.nny, now I'xact more t.h,-~n en:![ fron, 
t·he traJerH atld poor and llt'cL-~.~itOliS travdl£:'r:-., Th,' :arnilU./ar!o' 

alRo, seeing th,;,t llO iuq'liric.'3 ,.re ln~\tlc, pxtort nllJTC f<l roads 
within their bOlllHhrics than i~ C'o:lt::cted on roa<L, Unrll'i royal 
officers. By degret: . .: matters h~1\'L' COl,]f' W .~:~, 11 a ['i.<;S t flat 

l)dween the time of It'aving the factur] or port and f('aC'hi)J,~ tLeir 
dcstilliltl(lrl, good~ and mf'Tch8.!'J(li.'5P pay doubl/:' tt,:lf (' ).~t price 
in tolls. Thrc.,:gh the villal"yanu OppI"t':'!sion of !;tl(' toll-coll"do~ 

and the znmindars, tD.--, pI'l'perty, "he hODcmr, a.nd the li\(·~ of 
thou.''isnds of travellers a.nd pea.ceful wayfarers are fritternd 
away " 
Khafi Khan, like most chroniclers, writes from t~~e point of 
vieT; of the c-ommmer and the traveller, but th~ reft',n~nces 

which have been given to the Dutch and English ('orrespund. 
ence show that his condemnation of the put-ire system of 
traLsit dues W;1S :mbstantially in accordance with cnmmercial 
opiniunl and there is nothiug to he said. in its fayuur b':~"ond 
the fact that it was endured bv the people, and eonsequently 
proiitable to t,hc authorit.ies. 

As haN been said ~bove, our know1cdge of t·he ot.her duties 
levied on t.rade and industry is much le~" detailed. It is 
ilah,ral to assume thJt the payments required from arti:'>ans 
and pf't.ty tradf.'l"S had settled down on a more 01 less customary 
ba~is, but snfil<..'il'nt e\"idence exist.s to justif~' th(~ statement 
that any marked development of busim·.:i.:i wa.s likely to lead 
to an incre3.St' ill the Jemand made either l)y the 8tat.e or by 
its officers. The Imrr~riaJ monopoly of indigo which, as we 

1 Khan Khan's II('I"Sonal experience wa~ later tha.n our periou, and where 
he wrik.'l lit the prC'scnt tense he IS probably n·ferri.n~ to the b~'l.{inning 
of the t':c.;htcenth ('Potnry. when administrative di~:hT\;(a.ni",atinn bad pro
gr~Rse(i ;md the c1H'l"k on \oc:a.l d.hllses ha.d lK-en wE'.'l.k.en('d; thing:", were 
doubtlHI" worse w)wn ho wr.·tc than under Hh:l.hja.han, hut t.he system was 
jd~ntl_d.l. 
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han' sppn, waK e8ta.bli~bca in thll year 1633, involved a tax 
on pl'l)ciuet.ion of ~f:l.I't ie-ally :~?) ]JeT cent, since prOUllCf'TS had 
to '-ell at Rs i~ Wht:'ll :he market price wa .. ahout B,s. "17. 
T.lw earlier proYlL.l.:tai levy in Gujilrat. was at first ~ight ('yen 

hCB\-ier, for it works out at;; chargl' of Rs. 10 on indigo v·tIued 
at aho\lt Hs. 16, hut. ill thi~, cas(' it i,') rea60nahle t.o S1;ppose 
that' the iniiial tlt>mand WU:::i pitched high ;' .. Tetler tv ~ive a 
fa.VOur~1 h1f' 6tart. to nt='gutiatwn:-1, a.nd t i"t' ,am actually realise-ri 
was probably less. Again we rean that the ~Iogul Eillperor 
had made saltpetre an Imperial monopoly ir. the ye"r 16')5, 
when t.h(· export tradp :Jae! ju~t lWflull to aSHume larfll~ dimen
sions; whHe kn .~·ears La-rlit'r a Dutch report mt':::lti!)Il~ that 
a. new toll had bee I: itllI;,)sed on the . ..::anle cOl11moJity. In 
this connedion we may notice a If';vy made by :Jhr .1l!mla 
in Bengal. A Dlltch narrative tel1< how he called together 
the grain - merchants at, Dacea., and t..lcmandcd from them 
Rs. 50,000 flU the ground that., they had maar t,wj('I' d."; Illuch 

by W3? of whnt might BOW be ('ailed excess profits (lwing to the 
prolonged pre~en('e of hl~ large ra.mp. Thf> merchant.s offered 
Rs. 1O,om; they wm' merell",,1y heaten with whip." bllt 
refused to offer more, urging that they were only retailers; 
the two leaders wert~ th.!-:'n seizert. and thrO~l1 in frlJut of 
elephants, and. in foar of death, tbey compromised by paying 
R,. 25,0('); after whicb the bankerE of the city paid three 
lakhs, apparently without the need arising for similar eoercive 
prucesses. It is, I think! fair to conclude from sueh nccur
rroces that industria.l or di'it.ributive enterpri.;e must huyc been 
8erion~ly lii.scollraged by the risk that novel demands might 
be iwpoHed in tbe event of any profitable development of 
busiDE"~S.l 

Before leaving the subject of local duties, a few wods may 
be said regarding three heads of revenue, octroi, excise, and 

1 The reputl~tion earned by Wr ,Tt1wb in Bengai ig indicated in an entry 
in the JJa,gh Rrg1'8ter, under da.t .... · &>ph~n:lber 3, 1663. The letter \.hich 
de:scribed his ~ncouukr with" dCUoth. his last en,·!IlY." wflnt on tf) sa.:' : 
.. And t.his iii the end of a man, who, ri~jllg- out, "f ol,i:lcurtty, Illuo;t hB clMS('U 
among the most t'minE'ut, mi1pirmg !luch a.we thlJ,t ,"'('11 bill mll.3tN, tht: 
Great ~IOIlUl, ~ppeared to fear hun: but now be .is little mour1h·,l, indc·d 
every one seems absolutely delighted a.t h.iB death." 
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tialt. 'whid, arc familiar in modern Inrlia. Our authorities rIo 
not distinguisll bf't.\.\'een octroi aI:d transit untie::;, and pr()baul~' 
the attitude of Indians was similar, but the l~vy ot dllt~· on 
g()od.-) brntlght iLto a city for consuill!Jtiou was certaluly a 
recogniHc<1 instit.ution. In the ~ixteenth century thc ... e duties 
\vere famili;:-~r in Vijayanagar, wht're nothing coultl come 
through ih~ gates \\'ithout payII1ellt, and eVen head-loads 
wac chargeri; while _\kbar's regulations fvf urban adminis~ 
tration re-cognis8 and define the. taxing I):)wer of the KaLwa]: 
or city-governor. \VI:' may say, then. tll.1,t o,_'troi formed part 
of the system 1)£ local taxation dnriI"lg our period, and prob
ahly its incidellCl' varied in practice with the individuality 
of the admiuistmtor. 

Thl're is no trace of any general syst.em of excise, and such 
an in~t;itution 'i',ould haH>: been illCOIlsi~tent with a strict 
adhprence to Mosll3m rp.ligious law. ProhibitlOll of the sa.le 
of al,:obol was not rif!.orously enforceu by Jaballgir, but we 
ht'ar of it nnder hi~ 811CCf'Ss.or. In his journ,d f(lf 163:..! P!~t.er 

Mundy refel'- to th~ h".lVY 'Penalt.ies on distil!a.tion or sal~ of 
spirit.s; near Allahahad :-;upplie~ could be oLtaiued by ~tealth, 
but fart.l.cl' cast 110ne could be got for any llhJllf'Y, then> being 
,; it straIt prohih;tion, with death to the phrty. and tlestruc~ 
tion t.D that hOll:::r '\'here it shall Le. found." The flame writer, 
hlJNeVer, records t.1la.t. the Governor of ;::';urat had f:lTlncd the 

palrn trees fr0TIl whieh ic.tllxirating liquor WJ.8 obtained; 
distillatioil was a recognised craft in tha.t nei~hbourbood in 
the :y-ear 1630; J.~ld it is dear that whilp the Emperor's 
ord.~r3 were strict, th(,ir enforccmf'n;' depeDflerl on the local 
admini::;t.rat;',n, wbich mi!!ht. as in the instance just given, 

· ... draw Te\-~nUe from \'nnsum]_t! iou. 
There is no dOllbt that under the Jloguh salt was taxed, 

but :hp rate:j of dmy do not apppar t-o be on rcrord except 
for fi(' mine" in the Punjab. w}wre in Akhar's time the ch.arge 
J!.~:-; clJnSiUPfa bly more than double thl:' prime eont. Th.is 
dll"':Y is said t..l have been paid" to the dirtiin." an a.mLiguous 
IJ,Jl':;se which, however, IH<)hably dcnut{':,.c.: the huperial 
authoritie~. The source.'; :u lbjputana were und~r the local 
Chiefs at this period) and nothing is said about them in the 
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Ain. Mogt, il not ail, of the supply obtained in GUJarat and 
from thd{an of ('uteb was bx,·J by the I"ral Chiefs. In Bengal 
the tables of Imperia.l TPvenue indude .'.-'!:'taill f'.;,lt-(lutie~, 
but, as has been said LdoIr, th\~.':ie tablei! appear to bear little 
relation to the administrative fuctt! of the periuJ Rpeak:ng 
genemlly, then, 'l>e may conclude that, while ~alt wa, taxed, 
there was nothing like a uniform t:;'y5tf'm of aU!l.iliistr;ltinn~ 
and the duties W~Ie usually provincial or Ioeal rather the. i 

Imperial. Tlle prominrnc.:p of 8alt in the bcdget of modern 
India .!r1ses from thl~ fact that-with the excpption of the 
octroi If',,;e{i in some municipalities-the tax l~ tl," t'ole 
8un~ival of the mass nf dlliie~ and imlJosts wllich during OUf 

period left searcely any branch of indu,try untouched. 

Apart from taxes. local authorities co,dd hope t" realise 
a large income from present:3, tines. and bribes. The first of 
these heads does not call for detailed description; the pr,"ctiee 
of giving presents was universal and bindiug, ,:nd what has 
beell said regarding it in t.he previous cbaptl:'f ar'plies gen~rally 
to officials of all ranb. As regards fines. the Dutch commercial 
reports make it plaiIl that fines weu·,. into the VUt"k~t \. ~ tbe 
officer hy whom they WE're imposed. \Yriting primarily Df 

Agra, PeLsart recorded that criminals wcre rarely e.,,,cuted 
unle.9S they wele poor. but their property was ('on1lscoted for 
the benefit of the Go\'('rnor and the Kotwa!. He add"d on 
expreS.:3ir.ll of pity for those who came before" thc;,e godlesR 
8!1d unri~hteou8 offict:'r~, their eye.';! arc blearC'd with grcc>cl, 
their months gape like wolves for their prey, their bellies 
hunger for the bread of the poor; ever.v~ OJtI~ ~tanris wtfh 
hand8 open to re{'f'[ve, for no mercr or compasI'ion ran be had 
except on payment." Similarly the Gujamt R'T,,,rt sho'''' 
that in the Empire generally fines were ordinaT:- p~mi.~h
ments, not only for minor O:fiC'llCeB. but even for nluni,~r. tl:Clt. 
ann robhery, be(,A.use all fines Wt~llt tv thf~ G0','eril nr, \'. hoso.' 
~('.kct would not benefit if su\~h criminals wen~ cx~('ut(:d_ Th, 
line between fines and bribes was thus indistinct: and the report 
showR nIsI) that SITf,(-d gangs of robbers inft'~ted the vicinity 
of some (,f the principal cities ,,~th the conniyance 01 th~ 
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Govprnors, who hpn('!~t.pd both by th~ bribes t hey received. and 
by the sJ.vings in polire expenditun', In tIle case of citizens 
aL.;;o the authorities were in a position to c\'tort. money almost 
with impunity; a tramped~up e;hargf> woul,J l,ring eitll('l' finf' 
or bribe, aua theTf~ war:; no lack ()f informers to set the law in 
motion, for Pclflart wrote that in Agra they swarm~d like Jlies. 
X or ('ould the pro ... ·isinns of the Mo,;lem 1n w be reliPfl on: the 
KiizL. whOSt' business it was tr) inr,erpret the law, might be 
sitting in tfiC court, but ill practice the Go\"ernor was absolute. 
and as the same nbserver says, " \rho can exeomn!tln:cate the 
Pope '? awl \\'ho can challenfole the decision of the GOVCfLOT ~ " 

The pOK;,ibility of appeal existed, and we have .-;eeu in a 'Previous 
('I,apter that a man o[ great, wealth, like Virji Vora, might, be 
su :c(':;sful before the Emperor; we do nut know how much 
Yirji Vora :-;ptnt on tha,t, occasion, but it. would be rash to 
infer from hi:: success that men of In\)derate Illeans were 
efficiently protected against the rapacity of Ioea] officials. 
To my mind tlte corred inference is that which bas already 
been suggested, that ill levies of all kinds, whether imposed 
on t;la.sses or O:l indi\lduals, officials had to ayoid such a 
scandal as might provoke intt.'rfcTPnr:e from abuve, but that, 
short of this limit. they had yery large opp()rtunities of raising 
mouey by methods whi"h would not be tolerated by public 
opinion at the present day, and whieb were undoubtedly 
injurious from the economist's point of view. 

AFTHORITIES FOR CHAPTER IX 

S" Tl0N 1.-1 know of no contemporary nesrript.JOtl nf the Mogul nscQ.] 
~y3t 'Ill as I\. \\hole. The account I ha'\';:\ giVI'tl i~ h:1.:1('d on ~tatemf'ntf! 

8C;1 tert·d through thl" chrnnic!f'H. and 00 ''''''I,.;';l1r·.~' A I1.rall'}ze/.. Tbf' ht'lIds 

of n:'Vf'nul' aI" stat-E"d most dt"nr:y in .J/an;,,'ci :ii. +1:1), h.lt }'l~ !.:'!t includ(·" 
it 'ID" wjlicil were "dued af/('t tlit> dose of our [>f'riud. F"r th,' lc!'fo~'1 yield nf 
J \'1.1 hv('n::,. 8('(' Ain (tf'l.n~Jatinn), ii. 11.5, and Rrul.<haf,'uu/j{/, ii: 710 ff. 
lb.· naturt' d tile lJuthy dehit{'ct to the ('''un ca.n h,' It at"lwd Crnm Bu.J,k I. 
of tht' • .1 1'1. Sh,'l.hjahau s iIi<",ca,"f~i expenditurE' i~ emphasilwd in Elliot, 
vii. 171, 2. The compari:!'JU 01 ,~alari ... s j,., b:1 ,('d I"l ..lin (tranAlatilm), 
i. HU8 fL, 1111d Ba,/.,luthnatwi. ii. iii fl, Rt'p!arJint.; t)le remittan{"c of SUf"JI18 

ft'venul. 1>1'<' ,"7rkar's Allrallg:.eb, i. 1"a 6. Th ... : I',,\erty (., tht' lltliciais is 
stated by lJrrnier, 21:). Authl'ritie8 for the fiscall:JYllwru in the south have 
been t!i~'cD under Chap~r VIII. -
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SE.C'l'I,H :L --F"r the 8url\t ('\l8tcJID~. f'.E'C Ha.wkins in /<:(1"'.1 '1'rare~. 17\; 
PlIrch;;". I. iv, l:!:i, and Thr./"ennl :- fnr ('o!llpetlti,)ll bdw""ll ~fl.portA. 
R()e, 4,-,. -~, .s~, and f;'i:;; .J, Fa..·:'(:~;, Y, iii. H<', ,iii. J:31. /)p[H.V recurs ft,f'

rj'lf'nfly: ~N' f.)r in~: ·'lees.. LdUr,' ile(",·it'f'J, iv. 71:'1, and 6'ngli.~h F'l(u:w-it~~, 
i. 137, ii. 311. iii. :!U, ,iii. 30:!; :,'~) ,yj,,)rer, f 8. ('I-<"r·t".:loiuatiCJll L..: also 
a. cn:!\mCll t;')\IL': ti't' inst<m(!~ ~'h-rr ar .... Em/I'dh Furtorie" Y. 244; Ldlt:r8 
Ru'.verI, j'l;", '78: .1."". 15t; UU\,:~ J.·~'li,·ter . • fulv :1I. 16.i1. 11l'>t.aIlC't'i of 
f"c<"l'd dt'aiinll b) (,U8t"ms a':tb~l;tit'.;;·lt.rl' LtUe1:; Receivui, iv. 713. Enghth 
Fruhr:'/,-" !. ib7, viii. ;;.):!. 

Thl;' n·ie~l'n.~'Os ttl the S'JI '\t :nint are EII?li.~n Facto .. ie8, h". lU3, Y. 18, 
vi. 1-4. \ 2:i, vi!!. 185, x, 120. Abu<5C'fl at R\ju,ahal are IHated in Vt1J}h 
Regi.ster, ."-'epfr·rnll<·r :i. Ift}:l. &ond nUlDl'r 'us .~ntrif'.~ in th(' Df'xt f..~w y~a.rs, 
Sta.t.{"m('n',~ ,)f tl,(' .\Iu/!1l1 d;~im tn inh'·rilaflcf~ wili be found ir: PLrcha8, 
I. iii. :~H;, 11. ;:,;. J.!~,); j.,'"" lit) jT.; B~mifr, Hi4, :204, a:.r t'li;ewhere: Aurang. 
zf'b's 1"ttN dn the Sl:(,j. d :~ in j,"rnier, 167; thf' 'le~l'ripti{'~l "f Jahaugir'tl 
pr:\etit'f' i3 f"l\l1slateu fr,.,Il: Pd~l1ri. )18. t. 21. PO! c\8&f Khilofi'S eiltate. r;cc 
lJa.gh l,'egi.'!trr. ,-;t'!,tl',1]l,.. .. 4. 164:..': E~liot. vii. /;';i; and .. 1f'!WiqUf. : :,i: for 
Auranllz{'].'· ;.ttitlltie, UltlJt. vii, 161. and JfuJlur,(., ii. 4\:) If.: fur n"ticea 
in Hv -l'()·;lIDt'r"ia.1 corr'-"~i.(,ndE'nee, Engh"h F,dnriM, ii. 1~;j, iii. 29, \~iii. 7. 
102, ll!I, 

The systl'm of prt sr'nls l~ 'llt'nt")DC'd by most wri1f'rB: the "pecific 
p3J!flagf'" T('ff'rrM t,l in the text 3.!'e ILmriq'u, lxiv, ",nrl Dagn Re,!i.$/er 
(::'~nali, AI,~'il 27, 164:3, .laouar)" 18 allU J\1'lC 9, lljJ:). The item", of 
mi::lc('lJanocollA Imperial ff'\'enue nJllat f.oe sl'ugh~ [[I tht.: ~t.ati~tical talJje" of 
.iil! itr,·nslati •. u\. ii. 

RH·TIO.:-; :~. -The leV'; of CC8!1E'S on tht' IT \'enue is referred to in Sarkilr'~ 
Studie.o, 194; rbe ]')('al-c":-I" in :'Ib., 'lipa,alU 111 J:frp8tra'.s f\urom!iriJcl, JL, 
and Rl!l1!(l'i/;., Y. 1,9 IT. Jal :'~lr'~ p~'lbJbiti'Jll ~.f 1 '('.1.1 duti(.i is in 
TI.r:'Ih:, i. .. : .\llran!!:l.pb'~ nrdpr, <lol't' discl:s~.,·d in Srzrk'lr'.9 Ad"lim:,ytratlOn., 
l:'tr; the I (,Ni.,,>(,·; ~., (If 8!1i'h /f'VK'F ,'an Lp Ira.,'eri ,n nun'pmus hter 1\' rks, 
t.J. T,I';/,.'!"'; Daua, I!,j. Tho:- pa. . ..g •.• .!<:'iO :l'fi·rn;,1 to III r'UJJ'.E'cti0lJ with 
tratl,it (h,'s are ldlus P,(' .... i, ~d. 1\', ,9: E~!:11ish Fadorie.., i. 88, 331 ; 
iiI. :.! ... , 1 76, ::!(~~. Tii. Hill; \':!i. 5~, 71, l'J8, :ldl. 3:!\~; ix. 10, :::'tl, ::;,... 84; 
..t, ti:\; an·! {)(!ljh R'Vi.~l.-u. F~'ortJar:v :)·k ]r<H: ~lE!.rob 31, .\fay :?II, UHI; 
.\l'n; :!7, Jk~('mh('r l~, 1(l·I3 (:-:'urll: -\f),·jl 17, Ifi-l:3 Ia.l!lj:~rv ,'i, IG-!,) 
fCut'JIll.mci· F'r the ,(·"if'S hy aut/, ,r,tll';:' ·)the~ ti .oJJ the :'tinguld, scr· 
EII[lII' f'Ut I ,tie.,>, i. :131; Ii. 9f.;: 310; v. Ii: ,,-i. l:~, 1511, 2051'S; .... ~;l. ;!Llti; 
lX:. :'>:.1:'. Jlu r,,[y, ii. III 119: T'iPt"f'..nJJ/. :!i:l: J[anwn II. 171: L,ller,9 
lIf:irl"~\i. Y. 1:2'- hL!l.n hh.III'S iH'(lJ11:,t i:o lit ~Ill',t, yii ;N·6-2-l-~. 

"\S f("~~ud.'l ··th,·r lhti(·.~, the !:l'.>n"p ilf':; JlH·",j, fll'J. ha.~t· (Ken dii\( USb"U 
in Chapter IV. DUh OJ; .-a.ltpi-1n· are 1I1cut·jrmeti jlll!.·".]li.~h ].'wtoriPA, 'to 15. 
and Da:!n H,~!,'i"'r:r ',··(.rqnl,;'Ill{.-,', ..\:;~'l~t l(i, llH·j {lOr .\Iir .ruml~·1- l~,,'ic~, 

!:iN' Pl'lli • .:\')·"t'lllbt~r ~9. 16tii Tv"!' rlut~(''' .n~ r(·J"rd .. d In .'ieu':,'l, Jl>~ J1., 
all,1 Ai11 \tmn~\''l.tiOll). ll. -l-:?: e).l'ilkl rl _'I,:l~l"W ill Jfur;'(/f. ii '::.!. !,r;, l:~; 
aud -\,t!t rlll:l"~ in .111/ (trans!.lt; lit .ii. ":l:!. :;·~9, ;n,). '11,· l'IUI<tflOoUI 

rp:~d!q"l~ IJll"-'l awl blibes [ltV ta.k'~n fllJJtJ Pdqrt i)l~. fl. 22. 2~i. awl (jlJ.jard 
l~r.]J .. rl. tf. ~u, 21. 



CHAPTER X 

Sl:~IYARY A~D COXCLUglO~ 

IN' the foregoing chapters I b[lx~ dL~cus.jed 81;('11 information 
as I have Iwen ubIt' to collect re):!ardmg the economic 
conditi0llS which prevailed in Inrun, during the reigns of 
Jahangil' and Shabjahan. The task remains of estimatin~ tIll" 
chilllge5 which took place duriil~ this p~riod, and of attempting 
a rough balance-sheet. " .. hich may go somt' way tOW,lffh 

answering the questions \~hether the ndtinnal income W:l3 

incrf':t.sing or dill.linit'.hing, and whether it,::i distrihutioll WJ.d 

approaching to. or re('t~d1Ug iI '1111. mudern stan(b,rd.'3 ,.If t'li uity. 
At first >:iigLt, thf' ()lIt~taIH1i!i~ fnt.:ts arp, t.he apIwJr,mcc in" 
India, .,f agents of t.he gleat el1lDHlcrcial (·nmpanit'''; form~d in 
Holland and E~lgland, and their gradual penetrariolt into) all 
the most prd(iI;ctive regiout; of the i:Otmt.ry; i·llt or. a clo~er 
exa.mination the economist. while re('ogr.i::;ing tLe eventual 
significance (If those phrnon1\-'ll:l, i.s k·d [0 "". ;l.f·h gr~'ater 

iml~H"Jia.te importdncc to the administratin~ (·hange:; of the 
period, which itlr.ellsified existing ddc('t." in the :>y.'3tt'ltl of 
n::;trillution, and thereby brought a.bout a marked and cumu
lative reu,,·tion on productive illdu~try. O.!J the one hand, 
Indl;\' bt[wflted b:v an increase:ll tbe ei;icienc." of the: rnarket.ing 
;t~enl·;(,:-l at her di:-;pooolnJ, but ('H the other :.-IIH: :..ufferea from the 
inten~ili\,:ltion of the ~>{'(lnomic I"ua::;iti~,m whi(·h WL~"" tl\.':3Hoying 
Lf'r produdiye ell.eqrles: <:'Ollle luru,liti,·s. a.n'! Rome ('lasses of 
l'wducers, profih~d. by t.he lll'W ext.ernal ft\.('ilitil""'~, but the 
('ountry t.aken as il wllole was being imIJn\·pri!"lhpd by t.he 
()pe~:J.tion of illternl.l.l [.-,rces; and in my judgment there can 

29] 
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be no guestion that the final balance is on the adverse <ide of 
th(' ;:n:::')UDt. 

An long the external agentie~ at work, the Dutch Company 
was much the mn<;t. ilnj1nrtJ.nt. On the eastern ,Sid". of India 
Dutch eHt.crprist" srcured tlH'- initiatlYe, and maiut.aillPu its 
J)redOIIlii1an(,f~ throufhc>ut (Iur period: in the wes! it quickly 
surpassed the Tt'SUlt·S att ained by the English, who had there 
the alh-antage of priority. From the Indlall point. of yie'.\\", 
the prt:scllcc (If two cOlllpeting nrg<lnisation:-. was undoubtedly 
beneficial. Th+· Engli8h rncrdlan t ~ during oLlr ppriod realised 
very seal1ty profit..: after <.dl(lwan('f~ h,,$ L"en ma.de for th~ lJeavy 
lo!-}ses incurn·d froll! time to time. but they succeeded in !"'!,lin
ing a position in Indian tra.cIe, and it ""as mainly thr(O\lgh 
their efforts to do so th,tt the t<Hlntry \V,i"; Ra\"ec1 from t.he grip 
of a commercial monopol:: sllch as the Dutch establis}leu in 
some ot hrr parts of Asia. 

The conditions which prevailed in Indio were such as to 
prc\'ent. any large de\'elopment of the import-trad~. C!he 
ma"se.s of the people were too poor to be interested in such 
foreign goods as were then available: the middk classes were 
ft'w in number. and were drbarred from ostcntatioll.'i ('x
peJ.j(litul'e by the fenr (,f official rapacity; while the ruarket 
ottl'red bv t,he Court.., anrl their de~H>.ndant nobles was small 
in volum~, aud was govl'rned mai~l!, by fashiun Of (,f\rrt('~ 
I1Hlian rnn~umers benr-fited wll~Te there wag eOInp~tition 

il!.'ong importfrs, but sufIered where a monopoly wag estab
lioShed, and payment for most of the new ('xT'nrts was taken 
in the precloll:-l metals. Thl.: additiolld.l irnVllrt~ of gold a.nd 
:'lil\"{~r Wl'n~ not, how~\"l'r, in excess of the ah:-;I)fpti\~e ca.pacity 
of the cuuntry taker' '1~ a ·whole. amI they produce!l flO marked 
change in the. gewl..r:Ll 1£'\"el (If priC'r:s, though tht'" sudden 
e1..'tensioJl (If trade in Bengal resultt"d in. th<lt- mnrket being 
brought n.nre llearIy on a level '\"i-ith th€' (Lludit.iollil pre,"a.iling 
els('wh!'re on the coa::.t,. 

On the export ;ine. the main result of the Dutch and 
Engli~h activitie:- was to ':.erUfE' Ilew :lnu extensive markets 
for India.n pro,lufPT;' of Indi,!!o, calict.), saltretre~ rJ .. w silk. and 
a yaricty of (Jt.h~r items of le:'3 individual importance. Indian 
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merchants hau IlI.vIe no effecti\'(, att.ellll't.'5 to exploit these 
markets, \\ h~le Port uguese actlvitiL's tlurwg t.he pree('ding 
century hat! produceu ouly limit.p;j rC::"lults: the large cou
:-;umptiun of Indian silk in .lapilll aDa of Indian calico and 
saltpetre in "-e-stern Euro) '1..', nrr definit.ely HCW' f;:lets of 
(',0mm p rc.e, while the incr.:<lse tn the use (Jf indigo in the la.tter 
regIon was so great that it luay fairly be placed in the same 
ra.tegory. Some allI1wan(t~ n1U~t, indeed L(· made for a. teID
p(}mry drrline in the export (If p"fJper. but, tbiR loss cannot 
be regarded as equi\>alent t.) mOTP than a small proportion of 
t.he new trctde, The dl[f>d adVltnLlge a.ccruing to ITHlia was 
confined to pa.rtieular lor,llitil';;>. wll1ch '·'('fr eU<lblt"d to dispose 
of all iucrea~\!d a~llUllt- of !1JateriaL and to nnd Tf'IDUnerative 
emploYlllCllt fur certain classes of l.he people; the increa.se ill 
the income of theE'~ localities may be tlescribed \vithout 
exa..~g('Tation a~ sllh~"ta.litial, but it coulo scarcely make a 
large ddfereuc(.: if it werr?- f',pH~ad over t.he wLol~ pUl'ulatiCtn of 
the cnU'1tr~' 

TI,e insist.('nt. Indj,~n demand for the preciou:;t metals led 
the Enropea.n merchnr:.t,.s to take a la.rge t->hare in the A:::iatir: 
carrying-trade. It iii possible. 0Ut ill my opinion it is unlii;-("!Y'. 
that their activities in thi::- direction resulted in a Jar!I(' l'ro
portioTIa.tr increase jr' tllr exi):;tincr f'xpnrt-trad(> t,o other }\.lr1. __ 

(\f -:\sia; it is (ertnin thal they rt'slllten in iIT'.port-ant cllflng( ~ 

in thE': shipping iUllustry. The burdca of tl~P6P' changes fpll 
nla,inly on th(, PurtuguE's{' ship-owners: who lost nK,st of the 
rJu,~in{~:<<; Hey had acquired in the C(jur~e of the prpC':>.' ling 
u'Ltqry, but Indiall owners al~u were illjurion:-;ly aiIl:.(·t.I"} tt) 

an l)xtU::t which differed in di-fferf'nt reg-ion~, but \Y(l::i ];fulHloll' 

great.e::.t in Cujarat, on the other hand, Indian exporters 
lJencfit~~d by the provision of .1 nJore rfficient, rarrying-:.;cr\'ice, 
t~~ chnrge::. for which were kpl-,t down by active rOnllW;-ition, 

. Thp immediate effects of EllTOpf'3n :}r'tintips \\'pre thug 
10cr .. 1 and pnrtiaL It is unqu('~f ion8.hle tD:1t t lh-'y brought 
8ub.;,;11l.ntin.l e('onomic b(~nefit to f.'TOwen; of ll~digo and [,pHon, 
to W('ayer~, to producers of silk alld RaltlJl'tn', to the land
trausport inOlif"try, and to eX110rt mrrChtlln."- ('la~::.es ot n :uch 
great'_'r iml\Ortance in the aggre:;ate than the pepper-growers, 
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8hip~owners, and ship-builders who may have been adyersely 
aft'I~(,ted by their ol'{'rations; there was thU8 a substantial 
balance of advantage for India, but !lClt. in my opinion, of such 
magnitlldl~ as to repres~nt a propnrt.ionately great. increase in 
the total of the national Income. F"rt.lh'r, there ,,~as the gain 
re:-:ulting from the establi.1:'hment of a new business organisa
ti(,n, by which Indian producers were brought into close 
relation~ with t.he markets of 'Y f'.-Stem Europe; in t,1H~ latter 
portiun of our period thf-TC- waH J. pr:lctical certainty that 
whatever India b"d to sell would be offered in London, Paris, 
and Am:-l.terdam, while the competitiull b .. >tween the Com
panie~ usually sufficed to secure reasollable prices to the selleN. 
The de\'elopment of external relations had thus brought sub
stantial benefit at the moment, and 8 promise of greater 
benetit to come. 

On the other hand, the interaal forces in operation were 
whony injurious. [The demands made by the varions Govern
ment3 ull producers were bO lar;;p that there is no exaggerat.ion 
in the statement. that administrative activit.ie~ were the most 
important factors in the dis!nbution of the nat.ional income. 
Speakinr.; generally, their effect Wad to leave to producers very 
littll:' if anything, aboye the minimulll requirr:d for their sub
sistI:'IlC~ .. md to offer the :-iurplu3 in rewards to energy- or 
ingennity e:«crte,d in unproductive ways. In the ~outh of 
Indi., the adminlstratiYe S,vdtf'ffi operated ~teaJ.i1y in this 
direction throughout our period. and here the changeR to be 
recorded are compa.ratively slight: pre:~&ure on produ....:ers 
tondeu t<, intensify, because the local authorities had the 
stri':,.gc:,t l110tiYes to discover ev~ry possible form of income, 
and to increase their demand to tho,! utmost on those ft)rms 
v;hieh were alread:r familiar; but the 8y~tem it..')elf was 

! unchang~d, and f'nm ~t the 0prning of our pPTiod its seYf>rity 
was such that a gr\"'at lllcrra6e (If prr&:~ure could have It'o unly 
to :-;taTvation or rl>~leliion: I In the north, on the other hanJ, 
then> 'n~s a definite ch~nge in ~ystem. Akbar's financial 
institutiDn~. which, judgyrl by modern standards, weft" F·~\'crt'. 
hut not. nc('('s:-',lTlly iTJ,:quitable or destruct,iv(" in thpir op~l~t.ion! 
gave way under hl:3 snc('t>~~ors .. and the direct demand on 
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production wa:-! largf>ly inC'reased. '"d.lllC the ~iDlll!tan('ons 
deteflOl .tion in adrninist,~ati;., In!.;:l,,)d") re::-\Illwd in a st'.-i\]\, 

,&ppr(\xinu::,m to the ('onclir:: !If; w1 ;"L a!r'·:Jfl.,- pre\~ilil~\l in 
the ~oltth. The c,f!'"r'! of th" . ...", c: a;lgt'-:-- j..,; bhm.nl hy rljrc\;i. 
cuntemporary eyid.,ul:e to llan' tl,len a diw~r::ii(:n of CYH'r.£',\ 
fron" prOdtH':t.ive t.o IJnprorluC'tjYt~ }.llu'-uit.-:, a prUL:?->s \yhich 
W;'~ nccE';:;s.arily ClHr,lih~: ill its f'fi\:ct:,;. end whirtl i-" lo 

my-- mind th~' 0ntst:!ntling ('conf'l1lic fact of tIle half-ce1i:ury. 
Alm()<;t throughout India. the f,pnrlency was to reduce the 
It'ward of producti.on to a point wh'~re it ceas":>'l ~-. off~r .. lU 

a1lequatc incenti'-e, tn attract brains and E:JJeq:!.\-:'u the stI"ll,llgle 
for a .'1h;~ :"t' in ,\-hat had bCt~n proul.lC't..:J by- ( ;It:rS, awl ti;,b to 
lead the wa.'l towa.rds th~ natiunal bankrurtcy which eventually 
Ol'cnrreu, 
-- :Such arr Lhe conclusion". which I have drawn frnm the 
eviden~e which has been p:xamiued, Th~· que:"l iUll has still 
to lw (lsk~{l whdhrr the account if'; R1lhstantlall.\ t:ompietr:, or 
whether other import,mt df:velopments 't!ay lwy(> oc('urrert of 

which the evidence on reeL-rri gi\'es no hint, :":'io far a." the 
departmC'llts of production <ilJd transport ar~ cotlcerned, t.his 
qUest,ion (,tn be answeri'd with practical certainty. The· 
records of t.he DutcL and English commercial 1.cti,-ities coyer 
practically the entire field: the possibilities of every COIlllii"r:lity 
and every means of transport we.re discl1s,3~d and tesh-rl by 
competent men, not governed by rontine, but cnrrgd.icRlly 
exploring every course which migb+ yield a profit; and it 
doe, not appear to be possible that any devehpment of ro,,1 
economic importance can have been overlooked. The same 
conclusion is certainly true of the consumption of iml"l()rtl~d 

good!;, thetrade in which fell mainly into the foreigumerchants' 
hands; the need for curtailing the U:l.e of the !'reciotl~ 111"ral. 
urgt;>d tht:>m to foster the import trade in -,-,very pussible way, 
and the small re~ults known to have been secllff"_l Ina.'" ~afelv 
be taken to cover the whule gri")lmd Tlh: rr)~~lbllit . .Y n~mai;s 
of unrecorded change~ in thp- I Ildiau con.sullillt IO!1 of India.n 
goods. The Dutch and English bad not yf't eDt~!tY; larg~ly 
into the internal trade by land, though they were Iamiuar 
with most branches Gi t,he coa:;ting trade, and it is conceivable 
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that inter!lal changes might have occurred without finding a 
record in their CO!u",poudenrE", It i~ diffl(ult

J 
however, to 

conjecture any important clLtllg'('.:-I of this kind; I have fonnd 
no 8uggcstion~ of them in cLroni('lc~ or j01irnals of tile period; 
there are no si~m of a.ny marked ,-dv~ratl()n in the 8t.andn.rd of 
living; and the spending-powpr of tile pe0ple was in any case 
so small that the presumption is .dt,oJether against the occur
rence of all:~t.hing of the .30rt. \Ye md\- infer that some 
wcayer.'~, saltpetre-makers, or indigo-growers fOUllll th'.'mselvcs 
ill a positiun to ca.t rather more £00(1, or to spend nltIler 
mnre on C'lot'ues and metal.s; we may infer in t~w sam." way 
that largt' numbers of peasan~,s f('uud life harder; but there 
do not appear to be ground;:) for travelling further into the 
region of cOlljecture. 

The I~w stannard of life, and the small spending-power of 
the peol,le, arc, however, facts e;;tablished by direct evidence, 
and perhaps the best way of brin"ing this study to a con
clu."ion win he to attempt a red-,lt.~tion to it...~ lowctlt t(':'rms of 
the economic system from which these facts emerge. Let us 
imag-inc. then, a self-supportillg community, consisting of five 
pr0rhcer::;, each securing about the sa.llie income, and one non
lJroducing conaumer, whom we lnay ~lc8cribe either aB a 
policeman or as a parasite. A simple sum in arithmetic !::lhows 
that, in order to secure equality of ~ncome in thi..; community, 
each producer should surrender one-sixth of his income to the 
parasite (II policeman. 1£ now, in place of a rule of equa.lity, 
we introduce th~ revenue system as it worked unrler Shahjahan l 

so that eal h producer ",urrcnders one-ha.lf instead of one-sixth, 
then the income of the policeman or parasite will be five times 
that of each individual producer, and, provided that the 
conditions of his exi:::tPnce are in other respects t.ulerable, there 
will be an exceedingly 'trong temptation for each producer 
to secure his pla"e. If we multiply this community by some 
figure of the ordpT of 1 millioDs,l we g\..'T something very like 
the economic skeleton of thc India of our period. The hull: of 
the pC:J.simts and artisans of all classes livE'd Oil practically 

1 That iI! to say. about 20 00 2.-3 m.!lj,1r). househulds, which I t;\ke to be 
ab'Jut. the eta.rda.rd of the popula.tion of India at thIS penod. 
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the same level, and, while there rD1~st hL!,';c been iniliy:dual 
differences due to skill or fort UllC, -,Vl) a.re justified in ;; .... ~ullling 
thd,t the!" divergf'd frum the norr.l t·(I ,J lli,ul the same extent 
on either :-.i,lr. so that we can think of the :;)u,,-. as homogeneous. 
The proportiun (A " parasites " trJ pnd1lct"r.:-; eall1l~)t of course 
be determined accurately, but the fi:!nre 1 ha\',' taken ~,~em,~ 
to m(~ to [,\~ proo;l.bly an O\·(>T-sta.t\·mcr~t.l Neit.her citie.s UDr 
armiet' han great.ly in('rea~ed d1lrlllg Ollr IH'riou, for local 
ad\"ances are oiTset by retrnbrrt''l~ior: elst'whrrr, and therl~ is 
no (bubt tha t_ peasants formea the bulk (d che ~!oplliation, 

while the proportion of artisans was Rot. any rate 8ub!:'tantial ; 
ann, without at.temptitlg to secure lluml'rif'al exactitude, it is 
safe to ~ay that a relati,"ely lilrge number of producers contri
buti'd half their gross income to the sup!lort of .a relatively 
small num ber of economiL: parasite:;. The latter d.a. . ..:,s wa:::. nut, 
h~wever, economically homogcneOll.3, for it exteruled from the 
grei.'tE'st DO~.lle to the h11rnble:')t slave; in point of fa~t, lliost 
of the parasites lived 0n Aubstantially the same p:a.ne ,:-. the 
producers, and it, was only the sIDail minority which engaged 
actively in the gtruK~le for thv surplug product. There wa~ 
thu~ a very lar~e income to be w\'ided between a \'~r:v' :-imall 
number of compctit.ors. and, since saving resulted unl.'-' in (on-
fiscation at death, the dividend was usually spent '" ~ uickly 
as it accrued. The conditions thus rendered inevital)le the ex· 
travagant luxury t)f the nobles which atruck f0rei6'll ub~ervers 
su strongly, 'l,nd the dissipa.tion of the s1lrplus lHcome of the 
country in ulll'rouuctive channcl~. The humblC'r paraC:'ite:;, 
while living on the same plane a~ produrero, were in SOllie: 

important respects substantially better off, If, for lUstanC(', 

Beasons were bau, the peon's \\o'agc~ might buy less fnod, hut 
the peasant might ,gee his wife and children ,':'old into slayer)' ; 
ami the general result of the administra.tivE' ch;,j,nge~ which 
oc(,urred during our pp-riod was t,) increase this disparity to a 
point whE'rc the prorlucer'g life ceased. to be worth li\·iug. He 
bore -r.he bl'Ullt 0: 1he stru!!gle \vith natural forc(>8, but~ he 
could hope to retain no app"'clable portion of tbe spoils, 

t T!,e fi~uI't'.a of the cenSU8 uf 19}) Illw a proportion nf aoout one 
H para.site " to nine produceril, a.s against the a.asuflled ratio of one to five. 
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which were employed in maintaining a few parasites in luxury, 
an:} a much greater number in a life of c.omparatiyc security. 

The nnproductive -populat.ion was to be found mainly in 
tow-us ur c.amps, ,vhi11' pT'(,~luction wa:'{ carrif"d 011 chiefly in 
the \;llagcs. 61} that, from a sorncv·,hat difL'rcut ;:ir.andplJint, 
the economic SystPHl' r nur fJeriod may IJe regn,rded a:-. opE'rat.ing 
to !Jrovidt. the. urhan popula.tion with :'-'c .. h.;istence helmv cost. 
The harvest-glut i::; sti11 a fa;-u:liar f:tct in India: ~~ dispropor
tiolla~l' amo1mt or the seu!-jlm's produC'e lias tn h.:- markptcd 
within a few WCE'ks in order to prn-.-ide for necessary payments 
in cash; and r rcen sellen; have to be ('ontent with lower 
priees than wvnld be obta.inable in a market to whieh they 
were not compelled to Cflmf'. .At the period we a.re cOl1sidenng, 
t.hi" recurring glut. must have been mueh more acute than now,! 
b('('ause the prol'ortion of prdduce to be sold \va:: Bmcll la.rgcr, 
while the pen::t11 ies attaching to default were mu('h lllore 

-severe. At- each harvest, th('n, there was an urgent demand 
f()r (',oin. and the merchants who held coin in :-;tock (,.'Iulu 
pract.ically make their own t.erms, They had, however, to 
turn over their stock of prouuce in time to be in funds for the 
ne~t harvest, and, giu('e the urba.n population was proportion
atdy small. thi:') condition sccured t.o them supplie~ of fond 
and other prodl)"~ at less cost· tll'tIl if the markets had been 
free. Thr;- ('h(,:lf'n~~s of food in Indian t·owns was one of the 
first facts to ~trikt' foreign visitors, who were usually crm",ent 
to attribute it to the f<'ftili'Y of the country; but there can be 
no doubt that the wt)rking of tbe revenue system was a fa.der 
of at least equal impc'ft3uce in t.ransferring t() the towns a 
lar~e proportiou 01 the profits earned in the vilLlges. 

~uch 'sas the econOlni: sv"t.('m which at the close of our 
period wal':' draw-ing tcnnlrut:colhl.t:'i'ot'. !jVea':ers. naked thcm~ 
gelve~) toiled to clothe ot.hers. Pea'3ant:'l. thi"Hseln'''' hnngrr. 

1 Thr ."'ta~{·mellt in Hn text is correct whf'the~ re't"f!nU6 wa~ raid in ('Il,,"" 
or in ;:!',~il\, The t!'t.~l\S,Il'}· l'!-'llnif'f'd "ii-,-"'r. a.nd. \,fl'.:!" in Rume proyiu('f's 
reccipts of ~ral!l lilay h;-,\"~ h ... n J"l. :r,~tCd for local n.·('d:!, IToll('h of it ~nl1t1t 
have been :;l,ld in ,)f(ir-r t.o pr0',': ~" .~I.-_-,.r fllr r,~JllLtt.an(·e. H!!'l j'l I:,.,',.,\., 
prices I~t':' hantO! wl)uJd !.a.ke that L(;: in'., ,H'" lunt. T)-·, Te!!llhti{'n~..t 
the pl.'ri"d c(mt-t'Ulpht(> cash ;:)ayme:1ts p the rule, out thcr,· Wi'"'' pr._,;, .• ~·l~
i0call'xce-ptlonti. 
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toiled to ft'en f)te tOt,'\li,;; and. cit.ies~'~ Illdia. taken as a 
unit, parted \';ith Ils(':nl cOlnmoJltil,,,,'~in e.\.( Lan~e fur ~'-lld 
and silver, or in ,,:,licr w~Jl'J:i g:'.ve h:-ead for :::tollc~. !\feu 
:';nd 'YOWI~ll, Ii .. ing from se<.l..~-Oli to season O~l t hI" verge of 
hunger. could he cor1 ('r~~-ed t'() ltJ11g :;1:-' the supply of hod 
hdd C,;lt: when i: failr.d, as it so IAtcn Jid. rhei! hope of 
.~llivatiuu was t.il" f'bse-tral]cr. ,Ul(l the .it.t':·:'lat(\~eg \\--ere 
cannibalism, sUlcicie, or :;tarYatioll. The only Wfi ... · llf e<:;l'ape 
froUl tlmt SYSlr-m lay thnillf!h ail llH.:rra",C' IT' rrudnctio,t, 
C0Hl!j· d \\"i~} a ri=,in~ ~t,nd.ard of j;fi'. Lnt tIll . ., rl.lJ'(~ was hurrf'd 
eiIcCiivcly Ly th~ admini~1rati\'~' Inethods in Yi)VIH~, which 
penaliseJ. pruduction, r:.ud regard~_"_~ t~yery in,lic<c~iou of ill
('ft'J.sed ('onsllll11Jt[on as J. <:,ignJ.I for £f'~.-;h ex~;ortll)fi. The 
l)~ri()J of whieh J hJ.ve written i~ dl:tr~l:teri5eJ pri'lliuily : .. y 
tIlt> E'xtt>J:~ion and the in'!C'n . ..:iucation of thos>' l!ll'tl'lds: the 
~tory of th~ centtlr)' which fi,llo,\,,-cci ::- the ston', flrst ("If the 
;>w'lltuai culhps,~; anJ tllul of thp ,e-raullil.l ehan,:!c, "lJich was 
in till,:". w n·nJer a new ecollomi(' ,"'ystem po~,-'ihle. 

x 





APPEKDIX A 

THE DCl'CH _~:\D ESULlSH COJIl'ANIES 

THF. con . .;titutiun :: tJd !lumag('\llcllt,-d Ellru pt:'an tmd illg GOElp:1uies 
are topil:" which Iif' out.~id{; the 5(,OJ)(> ,)f a book dpaiin!! ,>yit11 the 
ecornTli(' hi:o;tUT.'- or IUllia, hut sam!: kllowlc·,l ge of t d:'R(" :-uh~t·(:ts 
iR requirrd in unl(,[ to nndcrsund the principii} rtTdlvriti··,'·" for 
the commerce of our p'-·riofl, which con~i."t. (If tlit:! T('COT,ls of 
:-;1tdt comp811ic>'_ Hnd a".~1.JInt' :1 familiarity ,villI \l('t:iils \yl:idl 
CaJln'Jt b,' l'XjJ(';,"!",,'d of qrdinary r,';:.dvrs at Ihe prt'spnt ,jay. 
SOlll.C cxpla:w.tion, therddP.', i,':\ raIl, 1 for, ar.d Lilt' Tlcl!ll for it 
iR illCfC':l,.;\·J L," thl' dlangf'.'l ;n the nH'!lJliIl,C! "f various tl'rrn.,· 

which baY'_' u"t:1Hr,~,i ill the cour",!' of tilT, c I·f'nturi('~. Tile Yt.~r: ... 
word "C'O!nvmy" (,i',lJ~, up a f31sf:' pictun': to ~pf:>ak of siJrm'· 
holliers is ill W:llC resprcts mi;;:h'ailin;,!, ilnd it is rq:wlly 
dangt'rO!b to talk uf capital amI tiivdl'llJ."'. 

TI,e d('Yt'iqpwpnt of the joint·sr'iCk ,-'t)mp,ulY \vlt.h linutl',l 
liability kt...; h('PT) a length:' prvcesl-l. u.!cd it hrlll mack compara
tively little' way in E:lgLlnd whrTl .: certain adv. Iltluer:-;" were 
in('orpora:~'d "for thl' ,hscovf>ry of th" trarl(' for t I:C East Inches') on 
th!; last day "f til!.' yf'H 1 GOO. At H:a.t (Lw .. ' th·.'Te w,-'re no C(lmpan) 
Act,:; in f:'xi .... ten('e, no settled fOrIllS of I,ro('cdure, no rcevgnif'ed 
fulL''; of llCC{)UIltill)("V; and. -w>:ile it wa';l not altog(·rher a novdt\·, 
the entt.:rI'ri~l> n "< fair!y h,_' (h-~crd)('d .1. __ :::tIl adventure ('Y(,11 In 
the T·lfldf'rn ~l'n[';;· "f tlH' t<!Tm, \Vh<tt happvnert was t,his. Certain 
mcrcLa.!tw agn'l'd ttl:!' thf'T to risk, (lr adv('nturt·, sromc Tlioaey in 
.:I. trad(' of wLich they bad no fxpericy:'·,~. Thl':· apr1i. rl. for, and 
obc,ained, L(·ttNS P;Hrnc or 3."; we ~)lU\lH ~(q. :jay a. 1_:h . .trt('J, from 
the C'rmvn, incorppwtin!l; tilem as a CtWlpany, llnd thl;:'; giving 
them i..L. !E'~ai st.atu:" layin~ lhwll ruk~ f'Jr thl·ir proc8J~ire, and 
gLIl,ting C"l.'nain pn -i!,-'g'.'~, !lotahly fI. IllI)IlOpoty of the trilll' fur 
a term of .\'t·ars.. ThO' first <ilh-entUl,'r.,; hCi.',t:ne by t[li~ ehar:·-'l' 
tLf' original l1ll'mbf'rs of the ('ompan), hut the idcllt-ity did not 

3\.1, 
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contiIllll>. The C'OllliJ.my W'1-~, rl.:s the chart.er says, a Fel1uwship, 
slId what \\'f! should call its memuer:-; Wf're kw:nnl as brothers or 
freemen. Admi:-.sioJl, or the ffl'i~doro of the Company, eould be 
obtained in the recop:nised ways, by pa.trimony, 11f by serviee, or 
on pllYDlt'llt Ilf what was {'alled a fine; theft:> wa. . ..:, no inherent 
obliga.tion 011 the frel'man to <l.dn'nlur·: allY capital. and thu~ the 
('oPlpany cODsi~ted of members 'who were privii('gpd, but Dot 
bound, to t.ake part in its entf'rprises.1 Thf' ad\'t:,nturers at any 
moment were tbose mrmht'rs wb(, had iincsted capital; the 
Company had nn 1't'rrn3ll€llt capital of its 0",0, and the funds 
Vtith wheh trade was carried on belonged to a filll'tuating body 1)£ 
ite: nWDlbers. The werd "flu(-tuutin,C "is ju~tif.€d by the fact that 
the adventures w,'re at fiJ'8t ma.de f,)r ",hort period& alld specific 
purposes. Th,~ ofi~inal advent.ure was fOT a single voyage; the 
Whli;P capital :mb..,cribed was .:1pent· on ships ,\nJ goodt!, alld wheI. 
the ships returned, tbr:y weft: dislhJ:'Ied 0[, and the adventure was 
wound ur. In tIllS way twelve- voyagt'i; were undertaken in 
Buccessi!);;, eaeh wilL its f,{'parate t:i.lpital s.ubscribed by bodies 
of ad,;enturer6. and rt'turIi('d tD thelIl~ with any profit.."> tha.t ha.d 
been earned, (J): it-'~ ('onr-lu:"iol1. 

This sy,<;.wm of ~r·parate voyages preyed to be exceedinr?;ly 
incon'\'enient, lllainly owing to the e·.HlditiiJllS prevailing in 
Aliiati<:: markt~k:, which, as has beeD explained 1n Chapter II., 
madoJ it l:i"ccssary to keep factur:; on the SpDt, tD di~po8e of 
irnportB ao oprortunity o:ffe-~d, and to get togdhcr good1'. for 
expori in advao(·t; of the arri\pal or &bipptng. In 1613, therE-fore, 
a joint ~tock wa::: :->ubscribed, which UIldertook all the business up 
t<l 1Glti, and two other joint stocks eoYf~: the period from 1616 
to 164-0. By th(> Jatter r~ar, tlw trade had IORt its initial attrac
tions for Er,gli .... hJllcn. Dutch cOlliI,etition was vigorous and 
EUCf;('ssful; 1'iOfik had bllen off; King Charles L ha.d encouraged 
the rival enterpri5~ kIlIl\';n a.s Courteen's A~::,ociation; and the 
political sitll?~tioll irf England maQl:: it wldesirable to loc.k up 
funds in rrot1)Llged spec dative undertakings. The subscription 
for a new joint- .<:.tN'k failed to fill, and m 1642 a. reversion ~as made 
to the system of .single ir,ow called General) Vorage~. Later in 
thi.-,l year a fourth joint stock was launched, but with wholly 
iuadequLot.e ca.p:~al: a Second !!eneral voyage wag llndntaken in 

J An a.dv,·nlure was not nect'SR8,rily confined to the ux;"ting memheri 
or frt"ttnen. Thus th· "ourt d€'cided in 1007 tha.t. if the Fourth voya.~e 
wen' not fully flfl1lot1('('d l,y th€' "0111 a.dw·ntureN," "ny of the KiIl~'b 
Bubj<'c\R m1t?ht Lf' )I{·rmiUed Il' ;;uhllcribe (Court MindM, May 13. It)U"\; 

lIueh :-lub"cn\)ers would prcsum~bl'y !t;\ve heell admitted as froemen In LtU(> 

C0uroe. 
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1646; a.nd in 1650 t.he "Unitf'J Joint Stoek ,. redull.ed from thl' 
illdu.s(on of rert.:ain lIl{'rck~nt.;. \\ h(, h.ld lutherto stuud (Jutdide 
the COrup''.D)". This in turn wa.:-; (>)'\i'.lIl~'tl'U in. a few Yl';tr:'l-', 1:1 

]655 a. suLicription fa-iled, ;:p,d fur (-~ 1,11::t' tfW tr:1:1r· wa~ l'f"Jot'tl(;ally 
Opf'll, tha: i8 to 3a.~ .. it wa,g carrif'd OI!) Ly illdi,~idu~l -; but 11.' in-,i. 
on the gra.nt of a fresh dw:-ter. ("'l.pit.al wa ... i~g;_in at;,nded. a.nd 
the New Gt~Ilf'ral ~tock wa.." ~tart('d \\itr mh~~'~IIltloQS of nearly 
three-qmu'ters of do million st,prling, only ha.:; .A w1Jif'1l w:~~ eventu
allyemploYf'd. Fnlike it,,,; prf'd"Ct-,~3NS, tlns tl/h"entur1' 11,7,l-8 made 
!(If all indefinit,e dumtioIl, al,d, sip'_'e a. ic!!uL:!.r marl"t for the 
shares d(>veloped in London, ir b'~I·a.llH' p,·rtn,Hl-"lt; adventurers 
~,)ld their .shar.,''' ill~tead. of looking: {'-II fj'paym"nL and thu:'< 
the t-h,lrt>-c.:afJital of the ('onLpaI~y ('J.l1J(' J'ltl) ('Xl"tH);"I'. 

Thp proced1un foJ]owf'd by the ConJ]JlJ.rl.v m<~kl's it impossible 
to c:.dl.·ulate the exact dlYillends pai'l dL1rifl~ our I'~·riod. 'Vhen 
one or mOfE' shi:;=." had arr;\ "d il; th.e Thamf';'>, a.'. di\"i.~ion;' (;J •. ~ it 
wa~ ('alled) wa~, u,,<uaI!y !rtadr tn the auveuturer:s concerned, 
sometime.", ill C'a.,.,h. 8onll~tiruei:> in pl'f!pf~r, indigo, Ci! ~i(;o, or whsteYeT 
g(jon~mi!-:,L.t be on baud; otlv:r di\-i,..;ioJ]'4 might iol)·,w at unc\'rtain 
iI·tf'tvals: ",nn in som('- e~\5e.--; we lId Jl"~ kp"w th1O' prel'!'-:'C period 
iN which the Gapital ",,-as <h:,tu;dly i'1l11':",~·eJ. It i~ certain, 
how(· .... er, that willIe thf' l1r:,;t tCD or twelve ','I'M3' tradinj!, c~H'I'red 
hy the single YOy<.1ges, wa.s comforta.bly, tJluu~h not ('xtrJ,'Vl\'l;<~!ltly, 
reu,ul1('cativt. 1 th.> (:.Nt joint stock W8..~ !aarkt'J b~' a Seriou.~ fall 
in profit.<I, thl' ~i'l'(':1d a.nd thirrtl'a.id very litdl', :>lld the iGn.rtb 
Tt:>."ulted in '-\. loss f)f half Ib{; capital. The details u.~ set out in 
the 'f~COrd8 of the C'--:>mpany ,UI' ;1.3 fn1l0w?. 

Tile First and Seconti vn-.-ages Wf'rf' f~wntualIv united, a:ld 
gave a.u ., ad\':mce .. over the ~rig!lla.l t:ar,!tal of 85 p'cr C(lnt. which 
ha, to be (li::;trihuted oyer the pt'riC'd of it"! l'urrll'ymf'!.t; t..Lf> 
an:,]:al j;~te of c-Ji'.ldend df'pl'ncls lint I,lnly Oil the t,)tal p~'riocl, 

l'ut on whfltlt'r we take the return of (,~i.rlit.al tirst. I)C pr.q·\lr:i{)ll~ 
ately from ('arh di\'i~iun, and :)n variol1-- ot.h-·f blf'tnrs. TIlt' Tlllrd 
and' FJt-h voyagt's, wili, h W0rp ::1l,~( :J!llhin,-':l, 'ylt'ldpd :2:,·' per 
cent, out the Fourth WIlS pradically a tntallo.·,'. the sllips bpjz,g 
caM 3.Wr\V, all.] thi.'3 fart nnl~t lw hk,,> into aCf'(llalt in ;::.ny 
a.t.il·mpt t.o strik,> .on H,n~ragl' .If !,!!'oih". Th(> 'ad van, !' .. giH~~1 
hy the next . ..,p'~'(,!1 voya.gt· ... (I.tixth te T\\\'if',h) '.·,~r;\·d b(·tWt~"I1 
l:lO and 220 p(~r cent; dud that tli(':'o;' IPtnrll ..... \"<~rp cOlbitl\'r"'~ to 

be satisfa(,I''HY is shown by the hH;..ie ~:d)~ ;'ii,nr,:! (.£-!Ot.I/W) 

1 M;\('ph('r,~on, in his lli.~('·~y ".f F.'-J1"'.I,'fln ('(;rnm"r,'" 11 'th lrl,!i,x 'po 9:.. 
ca.Jeulawrl 1/;l' illnual return l'f the ~l·p~.'.'ltl· v".\,'J..,p8 :\" ~"mr\f:I .. t; u'l,jer 
2? p?,r ,-'('nt, ';thlch h(, rl·garut.!,l as .. sC~I .. dy ,>11 .ldcqu.\t· preminm fur tb.o 
n:!ti;. 
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:-'{'cur€J (1:>[ t.1H~ fir:-t joint stOf'k. .\t tili~ I;('l:,,- tIll' tid!" {If p!"tlfH 
begau tit ebb <l,C; th,· rlim(,lJri", \\irh iL nute}, '3crf'i~~o:d. This 
jr,int :·to(·k ;!:t\-I ;:-7 k per cent .. ' ,.: "I ,- ;L: tL.' C(\l1:-~',e 'f :'.b'mt four 

)l'ar:<., Lilt· lh(, '""c.:ond gav·' nlll,\" I:!~ : "r ('rilL dnd \1..1' tlJjrrl :-;~) 
I,er (X'lit, 8t) ~hat, takj,,~ dJ" bn,'!' t'",0 lU;.!"" \Wf, :rw (ii\·idf'r.tl 
..:u1culat._'J on modern lint''> wOll!iI h~v-' L,'('~' 'iJ\j:"whl~rp nbllnt 

2 per Ct-;;lt annually. Thr died w ,,'oi ... r·\~11 'lJ th!' ditl~(",iltj\>,-; 

eXJJI"rienrt'd ill raiEing f"lJ,jLd (or fTf-,.:'h p"'r:~dr!!:; diili(;llltir~ 
ill('rea~ed by thl' fai/Lfe ,)f thf' !clurth )(Jillt ~tO{ k. whir!J "\<.'I[t Hllly 
lust lwlf It", uLJ,iu:; and, \\ lldr tLe t 'llitf,d .)0:1'1 i-ii _,',;.'k did ;"t'"'lnC

V.'h;lt. l-jptter (pLir~i:jg HI.) rt',r ,-,'nt ilJ all'.\, it H'O;'"Ilb to b(~ tertain 
that lrom ai-'out Ha5 ·OJ 11]55 tk' COlll\->uny w!\s not f(',dly n. 
cummercial }lUC! .'~,<:_ 

The Dutrh I,'(,mpan:: was in som~ l'1-SPf'I·t,8 nlCT·j in ll'ep;ll~ 
with th(' mcJ.t:m ~ellse l'{ the \1-.-) ·tL fllr it had fW.'1l the ,:ut,~pt 

whar may fa.irly hf' term(·J:l. pc-; ~:Hl' ' ":q ltil: of ,lb():ll £~,r){j.',_'I.)j\ 

and c{'.lIlscqul'm!y it." l',a\-rllf!·t.~ tl) ~!.hHejuHL'r~_ ;1;·r. f"'1II1".l!<11.1e 
v. i th lDCldt:rn di viJec' l:,;, LuuLgh 1.he f.,.ct. tl~;d t hp,. II (:' ~'f nai r1 
'.H1:.f.'timl's iI! cash, "(I)'lt·tirr;('~ in hl·ncLs, iiild .~OO'Ptl1;', '. ill "l,itT'" 
would have to bf' (!_ij",\T,·U f(,1' ill a PT(>(,:~(' C,t;r'ul \t~on ,)f tlie ratf;; 

of l'rofit.1 lto.; t'(lkutu -ie'I, v::).,~, ]\':"\,>WT, p"cukr. Til{' ::.hu1'e 
huldn::: had DO (-uutrd whr.r.f'\·,_'r OVI'r thf' lTI<J.ll<H!" i! b"J:-- whicll 

W .... " ('('l!,],l('~. Tile diiI<c:'I'!lt (,rgJ.r,i,~,\ti'-')',;" whid. );:-!d Ilflitp(~ to 
form th,' l'flUlpany r"taJ;l'.'d their il'JiYHhlal:t\'. lil -::'u f;-lf that 
thcl"'; "":1'1:' ,,,(·',·~'r;_l.·~ .li::::til1, t " Ch;~Inl f'r1;.~· (jlle- l;J\.'<iv;J at e(wb oi 
the pTu:'-'iI'~d ~ -,:purt",. Each chr.wbt-'[ . \)n-::,i~.p(l or a nUl:lh(-f (.f 
J':Te-,·tUL'; (-heII"IHUut)il';r), W1"1 w"re in the t1'st instance noruin,1~~,d . 
sul1':'>(iuc'nt Y8CH,C:b \Vt'l't' filled by tL'.' pr"yillci'd ~(\\·f·rrl)'".'l,' 
or: ; Itt-' llOllliliatioll of tlu', existing din'dl1f 1'1--1': ,,::pnt rrd m;u~ \fr~ 
lJit'!_t COllSistco of a .( (\.I!e~E-" (If ,~-\-, :.lern, rq:Tf-sentiJi!:! til>:' 

eJ,tHl:IJd'" iII tixt'J propo1'tu));s: it.s :L.clt,h.-'r< w('rt' {Jft('D -;p,,,kl'll 
of :L.~ "the S('ventl'eE," TL~ ~·onegt· fr,-IH:' J t)J~' rl i)",\' of \;1" 

C';';Jiany. which WaH eXf'l',uted by th( t'h,u: iJ"r" PI)'...-}' UI ~~n,~ .ur 
it-- ", n ~pap(lrt. Thus thf' :-:ZC <l!:d r'{iili]JI\\~Ilt 01 ":h,· _1!lI1ual 

fiN'l \';3.S dptC'rmiJ1ed hy th(' (,(·l!'·LTt'. !l h djot.t~>J ,lj;V" 1 , rar-L 
('1t,H'nbC'r: th' ('i.~tn!hl'r sent out tLl' Sllips ;:;l~('+-tl"~ to jt ,\:~d 
:::un :-kett'(\ tht:. good,..; brL'ught ba.ck in it:::. s}lip~. J "f ,,'tIr ,tIWl, 

the lW'lllh::> vI th· C01'1} ~l~ly was +,},tjr,·l:: in tli\. lr,,',d..; ui 1) 

0ligarcuic41 body, Il1ailltaill~li.';! :t,~ "J!"tinuit-\- :':\ lit:n,:] ')Iir.:..:. t, 

VllC<1I1Cip,>. Thl' cha.rt,r proviu!,d that <;e-riull.,> ai:-!'!!L('~ lI' tIl" 

J l"nr::.r the hlms ,)f the 'jnc:il,al ell'll', r "i:nr 'hotCl':" '''',. ' .. ,1' t. 

withdrav. th1:'ir C;\I.Jt.'ll aft{,; t('h trinl[:nl ~"t"jr-'JL('nt of :-.,;,', t~ h:d ib' 
<k,t':'\I'{llr-nl of a mark," for 1,,(: ]"In!.'!, u!3uaJly at. a il,,'lll .1m, t, ',i ~l-, 

t!li~ FI'<ll'i'linn Uliilll]K.rtll!;t UI JJI'" i l"C. 
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collr9'1' I'hol1111 l){" refprreci t.o tlJf' CNltral GovCrnllll'ut, (the Stat.es 
<;,'lH:,ral), b'Jt tlle hi.'-w .. i<lll of tl:l' COIl1}Hmy i.': justlllk.\,J in thf~ 

~ta~m('nt tltat. the diff l tl)r~ were pra.ct.ically .lutocrat::i, in llO 

"<l,Y reE!,vu:;i hI" to t hI' '-!L1 :-,,11'. ·ld('f'-, ,,;Je! ()n!y !jOmiT ally rt"~p'JI ,.,ihlf' 
tu tt!I' ;:':'t.at.-" Ti'l~ n'·(,01.lnt~ of tJ.e Company \\CT" not P1t1;];,,;;hl,ri. 
tller\' \\\'r'- !II, ",'Hings (If 1J~t'ml)crs or :<!JzHeh ·,lU(,T':l (·orrt;:;p'-.)llding 
tt, tbl' Gelll'l,ti Cf)urt,.~ of the En/llish r',ll1pany, aJlrl it is sairl tha.t 
!~O miI(,itf>~ wer.' keTlt ·,f the proecl·<,iings of t.he (..'lh'!l'. Our 
know1fl-L.-.:e of t11(" Jlolin" ,,;'0 InrJt;r"~ of th(· COlllpany is th('fI fore 
in(·omplct.e; in la.tl',r ~"-ar, it,:; fitl;u:, (:.1 nH'lhod~ w"r(' dUUil..'US, 

and <l.pparently sUllie of the di"dl'IH1s W('rf' paid our of j'apit,al ; 
but then~ ",,"'Hl,-' no reason to doubt. t.hat during our prriod th~ 
sum:-; dist.ributed WeTI' reall:' ,_'arncd. 

Th~ early proflt.s of the Duu'h (\;tnf,any Wf're high. The figures 
givra],: (litl'.'Tc!lt writers are diFcorclant, but th ... , a~'erage ell \'jdl'nd 
{;um l,jui) t.o 1.60') wa:-: ct'ft,aildy ~;;j ll\'r (',.'nt annua.il~·. a.nd pcrh(]'l.'fi 
nli!r.h lrliHe. ~'rlJm 1(111) tu 161!1 the rcsourCb of thf> Cf):q)'l.li.'" 
weI'(> ciC",'uted larg'~Iy 1(" th" l'tT1.gg1i" fllr monopoly in tJl(' Spice 
IS;<l'i,r~, :'i.nd in tht'se yC'ars the di~triblltion l:l.Hragf'J. about :?l, 
O!" ac .... ,flli: g to an',ther accuunt 28 per ceIlt. The divid,ellds 
for ti".r' fi\"t' .],:,('a(k~ from lC~() to ltd'i9 averagf'rl 12, 2()1, :2~, It!) and 
141 P('; Cf'nt a.nnua-Iiy, p;~yrncnt,.;. h'lng made III nwst Y('fUS, but 
the :.U!l(ll'.r.\." varyillg' wlthill W"ide limit,,; and ,f we Cn;,'<dl'r that 
the r3-:t' ior lO;~!l:;; in the L0ndor; llla.rkf't rangf·d durin!! part of 
thi,,, penod h(')J:J ;.:(~yen t.n nme per CtJ:t,l we are jU~i;fit'.l :11 
r('~,~r,ling the' Dl;kh rl'turns as .-.:atisfactnry, but not yeT:' ml1f'fl 

rnorl.', An inlO'l'rt.l.llt POlllt to rt'ali.";\2 r<'ga.rdLllg t.hi,e, ('om pari!' 
is "ha1 lILa)" 11" ti, str;}'~d as it,~ national ~\:,;pect.~ It wa.:::: fornwd 
at tll!" i 'l~.' ancp d the t;tate by tb:· amalgamation of f'xi;:;ting 
Yel,: ures : tilt> lnt; rp~L." of each important f,("aport were fepH':o-entf'd 
on l~'_' g:overnjll~ body; ;Iuth(,rity W38 t;iycn to it to Cl.t-\'r 
into agTf'onent.'l with fl f(·igll P(;\,ers in +hr namr of rite Dut,ch 

I In 1609 tilr F..ngliRh Coftlj,n.ny waR in'1uirinc: tor a.loa.n at nine pt'r ('('nt 
or 11f"';, r, Rllrl itL ltJl-1 it WiO.'· t,[lC'rE',i m"r,f'\' ·t t.pn, 1\0 1 i.",rro~,·; Il~ '.io(', 
T" r ·'·:lI t \C(.IIi,-! _',!,'l .. ,/r.Q, F('hnlfLr;.' 13. l(j(J~i, ,Ia,nll:l.ty '!,L 11,14). \','!1 )"1'\,1'8 

J..'('~, till' ("'t.llpa.n}, ,,-,t::. phyirl;: s(:'n'u and ('j~:-t per cent (i.de;),. AtI~'lst 2,., 
lC~·tl. wbil,-" ~I' 1(,3." ~L(' I'ftte W, • .,; f;~ t,o '7 per ", lit ,.i'iff'" Ff'Ll'mry 1, lli:l5}. 

:: 'J ht. r ,,"r <.,r tl.t· I llltr h t 'om ['.-lny apF" ,H~ \,f'ry clearly 111 tt" r> "'JNS 
of tht' lll!:.,';'i:l:ion, r-r.rri,·,j un frt'nl t,llH t) tH1J{· in l."ndon !tr,d ill H"dnnd. 
Ir~ 1\.1.'7, for in~t:Hn('f., ·.q,r-n tr.£" En.;':"l-:l i' 'mparJy \\1L~ ('(lnsidl'tlTJ? tlJC 
L1,;illd',I,nH'nt of its unJcL\. ',-i!lg, a 'mixt"j ('ourt" :r'('t 'Ned the- ()[OIn:,)'1 
t.l,at Own' "'as ,'en- little it()tlC' d 1" !.in':;~ f..r the iO"',W5 cau,.,cd by thf' 
!'~;·(·.1, ";f),c, 'hI' (i(",.:nlm,·nt ,)~ th(- f.,·", ..... ountries i~ sc, interIll;l:ed with 
h, \' intbt'bi ... 'N'I 1hllt i'l & tria.l Ow;. ,dll l.e lJ· ,tb parties and jud[!'p~ " {Court 
Jf~n)l'''s, .July ~)(J, llJ':i) 
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G()vemment; antl when the first Go\"(~rnor Gpner;~J W<l.S a.ppointed 
ir; h)O~. l,rn-' posi1.<lTl a~,if_{lll'J to him wa.s very nf': ... rly that ni a:( 
.Af., ,~r CJf State, Volti: pra~·ti('ai!y a. !rf'(' hand In matt.erg of Asiatic 
pc'.....;l'y. The prot['u.tf:(l nf"goriations bf't.'P'<'Il till' En£!~(sh anu 
Dutch nOY('r!:mf'llt,~. inu;,.at,e a grec~t dinerenr"(' in the position 
held by the two ('omraliie~. The imW,·:'-,.-.iolJ. left 01.; [tly minll by 
a. ptrusal of the ('alpB(br:3 ('~ St:lte Paper.:' is that, wrule James I. 
rega~ded fh(~ protecti,m of the Eastern J,j"jl' a~ in'l,ortant but 
not vital, the Statrs (.f'!1f'ral 3.!Hi the Dutch (\'-/llMny actf'd 
practically ;.1.'::1 a ~JIlgl(> ho,ly. rt~,ldy tD ft,1ke everything for the 
attainment of th(> (lbj'_ ds of tht:' latter. It is true that the States 
('ondpmlled the a(-t~'Ill (·f tile Company's official..; in the affair uf 
Amb(,ilI3, but tL .. :ir di})lomatir "ffurt8 w('re diu·(;f··u tl) 1..::veping 
Wilat had bee1l gained rathf'r th"!1 to iSlltid., iIJg t,h~ En~li8h 
dem~~llds, and th(·ir ';'jC,'l· In dOln~ t!!is i::'o ;1, nMttcr d his tor';, 
The English ('nwpaliY UI'),} usuall:.: CQl1nt on fair promise:'! fTO~ 
the two Stuii.rt king", ;·ut l' I'ouid rO;lnt. Oll nothing [,lOTe; the 
Dutch act.('d with the cVJtai:1ty tha~ it-.:; Cov"rnmf'nt ~tA)(,d bt'hind 
it; it had been giVf'1l wide POWI?f8 by the ~tatl'. Lut at the ,.:.an;~; 

time it constIt,tted a power \'ilthin the State, and one with which 
the St,ate could hardly havE' Flltured to brf'::l,::. 

The national pORition eIljuyed by the Dutch Com pan: was a. 
l11a.t-erial factor in it.s comrnf'rl'ial surN'!'/;. but d()~s !lOt- 1_ v it .... <;df 
f'xlliain iffi marked superionty over ~t8 Engji:,u rival. - Apart 
hOlt] IJ3tiollitl snpport, that 5\uperiority may [.\: ;~ttriblJtk'd til the 
advanUlgf's tH,ulti!lg {rom priorit:-, fmaw'w.l strength, s('und 
:lcl'llinist~ation, and pJssibly a b.ighn level of capucity ill thf' stuff 
employ"d. rrbe fact (If priority is ob\-;ous: the DLlt('h h,l.d ~ix 
years' experit·nrc of the Jll::irkf>t,.., ,",,'hen t~e firM ..'lhI}J"; of the 
F-ngtiE-b Coupany reach~d Jan!. .. and were know.') a~ (UstoIDers 
ill e\uy pr01~ll~jDq; seaport. which tLe Engli.~h \'i.~itE'd ilS st.rangers. 
Their nnaucw.l s<.rellgth aTas!' Dla.il~;y fron' tlll·ir largl: permanent 
capiliil, w~lich W<k- lf1 marked C('Intrd8t VI the sl1m!' u.dv("ot.ureli 
in EtlQ:iand for SUi..·("'~sive voyages; and thl1S they stllTU-ri in 
tht' :;t.ruggle for tht ~pio· Island; with a (/,.'*i:1it(;' hLlndirort._p in 
th!"tr favour. MOtf'owr, tbf'." were qujck to rl'a;i<:f', what ,:,l!f'illS 
obvioUb 110W, tlJat a strung ce,Iit,ralised admini:!t-raril"~l Wf~S es . .:.:enti:' i 
in the East: durin!! the critical yearn froill 1610 onwa.rd'\ th~ 
diTf:rti0n of t.heJr v.-hnle resourct'~ was ('(llH:cnt.ratRd. undl~r the 
Govr'rnor General in Java., while the English Ic,L't,ur :111(' ("Wl" 

lJ1a.nJ{'rs, not infrequf'ntl~,' at variancf', ('ould look for r'uld"i,·" 
only t.o London, Add to these cOl,:::iduatioru; th'_· t'mr'rgt-'Dce of i~ 
r",Lll;- IQ'eat rn;-"n, the masterful and ruthless.,.lan Pi"'i.PT~7.,)Qn Coell, 
who. flest a~ diredor of the bctones in Java, and then 1-"" t~o\"ernor 
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Generd.l, may fairly be said to bay€' JOlllill,.tRd t,1; .. R .. tern seas 
a.", Aiboqllerql1e had dominated tht'm a century hdore, J.hl rhe 
il1itial success of the Dutch in 8ccuring thr monopoly of thE' Spice 
hla!"ls and the Farther Ea.qt is f'cen to i-d,Y0 been the ... :-nly 
po~::.ible result. of th~ conditior.::. which prevailed. 

Their corumf'rl·ial.su('~;ess during the rest of our period depended 
very hugely on tlwt monopoly, but ('r\ntlnuerl sound adlllitlistra.
tion was also an important- facto;:'. fhc Council at Batavia ,'>tL1.nds 
out in tue It'l'ords as higb ,- dlicient: the chain (,f subordination 
was strict, each of tlw ('hil'[6 a.t such ('rntres 3.:-1 Tai~an, Amboina, 
Pulicat, or Snrat being beld dirE:ct!y responsible La the Council for 
the variouH fac't,t-,ri(l"l 1l"der hiR control ; and the nccagjonH.1 inspec
tions madt' by high umcials from Dat:nia were ~f) c.onJurted 11...: tD 
mn.int~:n rlist'iplinf' and curtail abuses, as wpl! as t(', dE"velop and 
l~xtt'nd tradE' on prufitablc lined. During thi:; p"riOll, the Ellgli,,,h 
fn.ctorie8, spread over a Illuch smaller area, were usu:dly grouped 
undl'f two cu-ordinate anthofitip-s, the cOlmciia at Surat and 
Bantalil, whose \;eWd not infrequ('ntly d.iiIerl'd, and Wh(lge con· 
flicts of opininn h:.d ample- time 1,0 bring seriolli logs·~s b.:fore 
they c'Juld be remuved by orders from r.h(: Company in London, 
Th·· discipline ('xE-I(;i.'4ed by these Gounci!.·- must, 1 think be 
described a.s lax, and it is hardly going too far to Bay chat, while 
the Dutch car-w.'d on thf'ir lJU,,,iness a.~ a trained and Jisciplinra 
team, thi~ Engli.;:ll achievemn, t wa~ largely tl-:e work of lr;Jl\-;!.l uaL" , 
It i.:- ditlicu!t to compare personnd ;'lfter thE: rails!:! vf IlOHly three 
cent1uie8, 't<nt tte impre::)':on leit 011 my miwl by the r(,C()r~8 uf 
the t~{l Compa.n;es is that the Dlltrh had on the <i.V,'·n::>~1' an ad
vantlJ.ge, th01J~h it is of ('our~e i:np0i>8ible to :-,ay W!i~ -;Iler. given 
equal discipline, th.; Eng!ish might lwt h!l.\'C' done I'q.lally w~ll, 

TI,e hi .. i.:: of diseiplirH_; in thE' English ofhall>atioll jg ~110St. 
apra.rent in tIl,.· matter of Prlyate Tradr, a. topir whicL reenrR 80 

frequf'lltly in th,· fr'_cords th~.t "-0Dle I!xpl&w~tion of It l~ duro to 
Elo,j~'rn rea,\ler:-. The factors w':re employ,:d by tht' Company, 
which was f"JJtith·,J to claim the result" of their work ,mtl knov.
ledgl . U lId .::, i tIered more or less RP-.-iut» i Lj ury w hf:-'ll, :13 50 c()n~monly 
happtoed, tht'Y df'voted tinw o'\nrl brailitl to maklllg lllWWy for 
tb·· m:elves, The privatr tra-dt, \\ hil·h they ,~arri('j on raay be 
dd.".:".lfih! from th; ('omp:-my'" point of yiew, 8.5 imp"F,", exports, 
and lor"i ~rade, Imports to EllrOp(· hy rrturning far'tor~ .Hid ~llip'8 
compal.iif ~ were the ]f':l<:t op,'n til objer-tic·'!1, "n'; !!·,j'\--iduals wen' 
formally <.:.llo",~rl to hring hon;p i" C',.:-taill a.'Jlotlnt of guodf' sU}'jcct 
to certain ,.;pec'li{·d exc(·ption.::. They air! not. however, confine 
thplJ\,;dy("~ wlthir t}w:"c limiL"';, but brou~llt cargo ny ~;he tun, 
filL.ng up ~pael' on the ships which IJeiough~ to the Company, and 
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sometimes interfering ,vith its market.-;,l The Compa.ny trratcd 
sUl'h infrlidions of its 'lrdNS w:th f-xtraonlinar) lrniency, 
E"ntpring intu negotiatiulls with e<l('h individual. SOHH'Limes la.king 
OVPf the goods at a f. if pri'>e. ~(lml't:mes merely charging fn'lght, 
and soru('tillle~ impo8ing a flllC', the amolUlt of WhlCh d!.'(ll' nded 
on the linalit,y of thl' mdividuara pa.st ~ervi('e; and no ODe who 
k,<: glancr>d through the C(lurl l1il,_utes fur our period (',l,n '.van,t!'r 
that the practice wall IllnlO.'it Uiliyef . .,<ll. Private impOrtd Wf:F', in 
fa\~t. spf'culative Lusin~s8, thf' PT0tit,<l on which had u;;ually to be 
sharf'o 'ivirh the ('ompany, but a factDr ... ,,-hORC recof,l was good 
could hope to keep a lar1;'c portior~ for himself. 

Privati.: eXp('rt5, of COUL';e, tended to affect the Company's 
lHark(',t.<; abroa.d, but they W{'re Jiscoul';,l.~ed mainly, I think, 
hef'fln5e the~y reT',,'sented c:a.pitH.I which latf'r on CQuld be Ufi(-d in 
10ral t!d.dt',2 Outgoing h.ctors were often allowed to im'f:st 
capital in the" a.dvent-uft.: " by whi('h they wrre cmfloyed, and 
thi'l course 'Was ob\yiously ad"'al1tag~Oll~; but the profit." d 
~ucce88ful private speculation miglJt, be so great tlJ:.1.t a man who 
WH,~, (lut with ev('u a. sma a sum in his ov:n fJ0s~,'ssi\jn might come 
homt with what ill those daYfl: 'vas a comfortable fortune, gained 
by tradlflg in the East. 1'h(> mere buying aHd selling, though it 
wa.s ,-;omctimes on a se,ale ~mfficient to affect the local markets, 
was the least objrct:onable pil.rt. d the- business. ~me factors 
employf~d the Company's cJ.pital if! their privat(· ventllr('!"; wrth 
tbt' ~aILJ.e objPd, others borrow('d money ostC'B.:::.ibly on the 
Company's aC<:Ol1l1,; ...... ef:,~els helol!ging to tIlt, f'oDlpany WPTe 

diverted to ('arry the goods of individual merchallt.~; transactions 
'Wf~re so handled t.hat the profits accrued. to the illdiyidual. , .. hile 
the Company bore thl' lO1'-~es; and secret partner_"hips wer~ 
arranged with [0('.301 n'J'rl'hant.~ who th.us obtaine0. the uenl"fit. 
of knowledg'~ whidl br>ionged by right to the COl-:pany. Tht' 
whol~ thing must }Hve bc<>n utterly dl.'morajj~illg, anti ~ snl.1ftd 
admini:;tra.tion would han' Cnn(·'l \'()lln:J to stamp it (,ut; yrt in 
If331, wht'tl IJ, mer('hant rh()~('n a.s President of Ihntam a.sked fnr 
powers to do :-(', his request · .. ·;u.s refu$.f'u, and h~ w,.s ,~dYi:·wd :" 
we his authority" not with h)O much rigour nJld seYl·rit.y." 1'1;., 

truth appea.rs to be that t1.(' su\lcs of ~<\!J.ric8 8.ud eXpi'nfH!S al/owl',l 

1 Capt.ain 'VE'ddeU. for inlltlt.n,'~, brou,I,1ht home 40 tun.":1 flf gn,,(L~. ,-. 
qU:l.ntity w!lkh would occupy 1l:1 ~~ppret'i!l,~)lt> rJr:.porti\)U vf thl' Whole G.HL-"·' 
sp&('e a.va.ilable fur tll(' war (COJl.-i ,J/Hut,,.,.. J kc('Illh.'·- 18, 102,\). 

11 .A~ bll~ i','"(;!U indii'J,~ed m th(· U'xt. 'j!lid:silv.:f \Vtl~ 11 f:tl'trllril" f· : :l, "; 
priva.te c:q,.-,rt, In lttJl) ·h(\ L"n,lun pri"e If the ''If<al wa·;; r,ll.,,,'1 (!wj". 

to the qU'il\lity b(~ul!ht. by /n;,;'IlH:rs ;.:d othC't'S go in;! ,m thp ""ra;;(' ,(','1' 
M'1I'tlte.·, ' )ctof..,(lr ~:!. HiJU). 
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hy tlw Conq'dny were in t.h"-·11!~dve" :nal-j ,,-:,,te to attract 
C(>Jh!-;f-tl-'ll~ 't1''l'('hild,~; the dlrectofs fiY'\':;lllsed d;,.t. til!' ilOPf' 

"f i-!".,j1c :'Y privatr> tn'1H:!.! \\.t~ in fact p:,rt. of tlll: ,Jllltrart. :llld 
tilP\- t'i,d":1\oll.I"((l to k.;- I.' such trade wltl:;n r('a.:-.()n<Ll,!(~ liruits 
v,:li']i' tnkrating i~,~ +;x.istence, an attt'~nl't wui.<:L wa" IIbvioll.siy 
h(\;):~l('si'. 

The strongf>f Dutch administratio1l d.ttempted no such COIn

promi;;;('. <lI~d, ~r: t-l.r ,J~ em bl: juu;.!:l'd fr'.Ha thf- IJuhlishE'l: r.·corda~ 
it ."Hfif'."pd jl:'I(,h If',<;,, frol', t};,· practi"l, <1.t Ica.~t until thr> 
do:--ing y('af:" ,)f (,'n:" }Jf'ri()o. n3:'n:d, 1\'ritmg III t.L.e eight1>('nt.h 
C('rtt'.lf'::, i,.d ""r··_~:-, '-'ll the frugalit:: anll probity '.If the D\l~-ch 
lllt-'fchants, [lll\l a:-,"1crtl'd that hdorr- ~_hp Yi!d-T 1650 n\,t ~ve-r; oue 
,rmaTkal':e furtUTu~ han 1)1":11 mad.,; but' be :dlp~~,u that after 
th"t ,iate II:xmy nIl' I rorru:,t:(,n mil,de I<trio stli{~(>;:;, Conkm· 
PGT'(,'~' fl'l'urds ::,uggt''>t a. ('on' :nllOu:- "''..ru~glt' oV(>r tlli:-; qUt'stion, 
th(\ll~L ~!.n absoluf,(' pro)~ibitirl!l (·f ]<rlvfl.te trade had tJPdl [:'ISBNl 

i,1! llitl.1. A~ I:adr ;~s 161(), WI;' iI",1r ,nf pr:\"a,li> g()~,d:-', bein~ 
(Irlt~('kd and f:(ll,iI~('ated, a :--Iter:' nl(~'l-"mr(' ;d.lt:J:l, J ~!llJ~":' \"J.~ 

;'fTcr at Th;~ p':orin,l t:~k<.'n by the Engli:-.h a:;t11Orit\f''i iT! tht' E..-)t. 
Twenty ~'t',tr" la.t(~r, (Jr'lE'r,~ :--ent (,t:: fro1.; Am.<.' :,1,1,J1l ,~~I:.:g,,:.)t 
tkd ~lu~ ~·\il wac;, incr:a:,;n;;r, :,):..1 ,ye LI':I: ,-,f Dut·,j; ·.d_'tvr:.: t~,m'1. 
acting l)Usir~('4;-, thrt;t,~h Er,!.Sll:-<h illlf'ntlt (il.l.rit",". Tawrnier telL 
of lIIw:h prlnl.tf trw!f' after th\~ p:;J,r Hi 11\ t;llt hi' LJ.d :l. (pH".rre-! 
with thi' Dl!tl'h, and po .... ,;"ibly exni![!"r;~t~~ th~~ o-~xtl'nt 1)£ tIlt> ('viI; 
at tlll 1-,dllW tilllt' Ill? ;tHow ... t)i;lt h,;a.Yy jl"I:J.ltir.'l werr' cr.fun'l,n in 
SC'!l:1' ini,tar,'('~, An fJrder i'-'.-)lIpd at J):tU\'w. in J (;;),') '\~g~e!:>t~ 

that tht> l'factlCf' w:~:; t.hen ext:eDllini!, br iliformPf::l w,-'r\.' l'rO)~ni..;\-d 
a Sklre of (,Ul,ll~c:l.t.-~J good.;;; whik tim'p :-'~1l":'l later ,Vl' ~jear of 
two high ( 'tk('T,~ b(:irl~ "'('Itt f(lt tri<1\ on .,~h<lr!-!('.: of gr('-~~ Fri,'aLe 
tr:l.l,:n!!; and fr(l'l) lli61 ',Ilwlinb the BManl. Jour'luis l\,oicute 
il:('f~J~erl att('ntion to thl' SUbjCft l.t he,:d'luart(>f,,, Tllt.,~(' lllci
(lcHU:; :-<Il,..:"f:f''-! rhr1.t, tb~ Ilt;tdl were ~~\dt:illl.\' :'i,>llIin~ to ~f'l1lpta
tWll, and tb c:a!l](, iuf"fto!'Ce Ill<lY Le drawn {rolll n.n (lnlf'r Gf t.h(> 
yea.r IG7G ill whi'!' t~lf" dllf'('tor,~ 'it An,,,teril,lPl teJ:,t'rJt,!O th·ir 
IJTl'l,iLitioll of the [Irai til't', ., wLidl if) U0t:,irii' else tL·).!, ,t pJa1!llC' 
awl c;.mk(>r in 111e l'Oll1P:l>\y',~ body, ,'lnd y(·t fl')uri<:ll~s c -"r:-wlwre 
in t-.pih· of all ttll' l'fdc-:' ... rleC'TI'ed and tl'v' n,)t.i('C';:; ;~,ql('J." ,)n the 
l'tfll,~:-t,h of thi:-; {'nit'!' Jt ~'))l.y } ;~Ihap'-:; lH? 8liid tbat hy thi . .:, tim~ 
l'ri yaw tmdp h~,d fkfllli~-dr bi>1'1l t'st,J.l)J."hl'd c'dll('ll~~ tlle Dllv;h 
IJIC~( :!.~n!:.;, but \~,' lU,j.\- li('('f'Dt l\,i\'fllli"::;...-r l"'I11"dt and tLe o<-.her 
eyid"rwp qlI0t~": ah(IYI; as :-<h~)',.i'::~·lktL ill til(' <'arb,.'e' yea.n vf in-, 
eXl ... t l:J1(" tilE:' Dw,·h \.-r;~I; rWI! \' ,::"('ufI,d, to .j. ...:r. 'H tvr I'xt"Ilt than it.'i 
E~ '..'It,,}, ;';,'al. Clf' hest :'('~\ i:es of it." ,'TntJ,,'P('S in tfl(" F;bt. 

1',.1:," pr; .. ,>te t.:,Jdl "lllUST h- {ji:'-.tjll~\:i,",I,+>d fr()l!l the iIU::linf:':38 
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ca.rried or. 'or EuropeaU811ot in the sE'fvice of olleDf tll(· Companies, 
who arc: c·omf"timl:'; de~, ril)cd as ., private tradns."' The opNa
tion~ of thc~e iJ,dividuaL" ",n:rc) L ,WI~\··.!r, unifl1port:.l.u t . ciuriu~ our 
pf'nod. Tlh're Y:"r~ frff' ])utchl(~0.n liviD?: at. Ba.taYi,~ and -"orne 
other ri: CPS in Asia, but th"il' bu.-"inc~s was d')~"lr ,'ontrol1cd hy 
t.he Olrnpa.I:~- in whose s('rti~':":j<:nts t.he.v li .... eJ. :.LIlt] they 'were 
1'robo.hl~. a hetp rattler t.han;-~ hindrance tc tIlt, nfficial fnerchant.". 
The Englj:;,h Comp:\ny llJ.(l little trouble with llidividual English
meD until the last io:w years vi our peri"d. On(' [('suIt oi the 
yean! of Opl~il tra<;i' (about If)~G) was the :c:C'ttlf'rnent on thE' ~ast 
Coa.st of illdivi,1uols not lil:j"T llirul obligatio)l to the Compti.ny, 
and from 165'3 onwa.rJs thpy begin to take a prOlwnent place in 
the r()mml'tcial correspqnut·nce. 

AUTHOklTIES FOR APPENDIX A 

The early hiswry af joint'!'Itock cornpani(,R c!\n ~ st.uillcd in ' .... ·00". The 
tirst utteN Pa.tent of the Fl,gli.'!h CN'1pan)- '''I"f' ~i,en in PllrchM, L iii. 139; 
its Bu1.<:eql1cnf bi,..t"lJ' m;l-;t, be trLH'!" m ... i'1iy in the C'Oltrt . .11inutM. The 
evi:s r('~ultl11J frc~ll ,;epa-rat<.: \·uyl:l.b'~'; art' indica.ted in Jourdain., 3,)t. )\1UOn~ 
other writers. "i.'he eH(;tual eatabIiFhm,·"t ,If "hare·{'a.pi(a.i i" n ,_,,\tdcd in 
NWJl18h Fal'loriu, x, 11:;; th" II tt"dll.::tl{JUA to the €3.rlie:- volumes of this 
B(·rie~ gi\"c th{' salient iac1.s regarding ti'l' !-,osition PI t.he, C)mpa.n~-, whik th" 
Lr"l.llc;.'I,i rt·" :[1::; /fore revlew~d iu ('-:tart Jfinut~.s it'r ~onmb{'r 1t:>54_ For 
th,~ ("Jn~t\~tttl"!! qf the ])utdl Com}Ja-ny I ha\""e relied rnai:t[~· <'n ~'"Pl. rkr 
Ch.iJ.~. "hu Hl dltl.pl<.'r :'to: II. glv(>['. thf: dlllorter in full j it~ work...ing l:l dis
Ctl~s('ti il! IG't Lnr-n, tlJ if. T}w di\'id('nd~ paoid Me .~d, out in Rtnnfl'iiLe, 1. 
Intr"dl",ti"H, l<l:d, with sc,rnf' (It.~crl'l)a,n. ics in the \,Ilriy )"t:!Oorii, in :\fa f.!hcr
lion's AIt,!C~.,· (,f (i"wnnerc,., j ... 4":to. '.d,:',~· iC.\l"I;J.l"l<!!~n, p. 124-, !JH:nti()n~ 

CDI' VNy laI)!'c p3,vment nut,. t.,ho~n l.:l (:Ithpr tabl:;, 'lite oHler!! d"r.:nillg 
il, > ilOWPr8 of th .. \;(,\,,.rl\or Cr;}f"ral arc: in de J"'l:le, Ill. 130; the gvmrai 
Cuurse "f the rr"lo;nged Ao,:;·,·Dutch ru'~otiatJons ~afJ be f;,liuwcd ill the 
Cul.;ndar S.P. 

The evils "f l,rivat.e trade am"mg tL16 Endish app,,,.r ali through the 
Court J!inutc" and English Factori(_~; ilnme rema.rkil l,f Roe r4~:?) show 
thl~t It WII.S ramp:mt wl'.Lin Ii few y,:MS": t,he l'omp>Lfl;-·',:j kundati<" The 
CfI:'>(' :n whi"h T,lle CO'llr",ny explicit:y (ii,s('C'urag(',j z,·,:d i~ in C'mrl .Hinuk, • 
• JIl.'!"!IlI\!Y :1. Itj;H. Ra.'/7I/;/'1l view r,f priv:.t.c tnvlr.: 1l.mutl c; the' J )lItch i~ ~. HI. 
Th" ;Irlgir.,:.! proh;~:l!tion is jri~{'n in ,;.,. ... 'ange, JlI. 2nl>' HIP {';\rl ..... i!!~t,.\D()O 

of l" ;ili.!t'~llti(\o in TI'-rlH/r-i" X/ro'/ 'l'I1d~; 144; tl.c .-rdl.r.~' f l!-;;~:.'. inl1aguc 
Tr·1Tt,\·-ri1 ,:'", II. 115, !l7: the assiBt;mc'" rt'udf'red by 'hp Eri.oi;li~h, in Erl';r.Ilsh 
l"rJ,-t,">'iI!8, j,-, HH\ and pa""ir,: 1'a"""'lln"'lJ '~ccuum in ' :nl, ii, ,f'.5U, 
327 il ttl .. L.ter orrlenl qll'Jt.('d. h DU{Jh R"'fJ1.\'I~~. JJ"l'i'mbe-r :n, l\','J;~, 
NovpmhH 6, .[0.)0; £I.l:d de .!Q'~' \'1 It-.:t }-, r pnva.fp tC:I,l-:r" not ir; ~he 
Ell~liB;~ C'umpany·,; tlmrk'YJlH;tlt, 6t'e K"'Jl~h Fu.:lorte.'J, ,., ag, a.nu i<lrtt'!r 
entc"jf':EI, 



APPE~DIX B 

EARLY DUTCH EXPORTS TO EUROPE 

THERE is a. gap in the puulisbpu informat,ion Tf'giwling Dutc.h 
comnwrt~ia.l activittd, on the CorllllHuo1el coast' rotH J lilli, when 
Dr. Terpstra"s account of tlJeir establisllment l'H'uks tiff. to 1624, 
when the senes of the Ibta.Yia Journal." bff!iIl~. ;-:")mr, idea. of 
the exportf': to Europe during this Iv·riud .... 'i.Hl'h f()rmed frOln. th(~ 
following ab .... tn4ct.<) of ,:;,)me invoic('s pre.'<t'rnd ill Holla.n.i, phnto
graphic transcript." of which ha.n> hp(,;: ::ml-'r1il'd to n>' hy t-h~ 
Public Record Office aT The Ha.:!\H>. Tit!' \'Hlu"~ are glY€1l in 
guild('Th (i r\ljH>d; J hav{' f'hH;j'.ated frart,ion;},l "nt~i(·~. a.r..1 
have rOl.And.:d the quantitie:; ill ('onVt'rtilq~ to En~li:5h pounds a.nd 
yards. 
o 1. Invoice of the Block Bear (SwaTte Beer) from ~Ia8ulipaU~lll 
for Hotland, m().;t proo~bly in 1015-16. (nol. Archiff, portej. n.) 

Th(l invoice itself is not dated on thf' fin'lt pag-l', but pa.ch o[ 1 he 
inner ;lI1.ges i~ headed "Anno 1616': Masuli/Jattan": I takf' these 
headings to ha.ve bf'en added in Arnstl'r,lmll, awJ the Vt>.H· t(l be 
that of arrival. \Ve know from. thf; Llldi ... h record.; that allot\lrr 
:::hip, tht' White Bear, W~ exp"ct.f'LI to s:lil for Hollalld in 1616 
(Letters Recei~'ed. i,'. 34), anel it i~ probahle th:l.t thf' Blar.k Bear 
l('ft latp in ]G15, a year in whi( ~I fw English r"cords ([I) lIot giv~) 
the Dame of al.y .'lhip sailing ttiT HolLmd direct. 

Goodi. Bales. Qruo.ntlty. 

--------1----1--------------I 
YaluI' In 
Oullop",. 

Indigo 
Cott.on 'IiorD • • 

Guinea ~[otb . . 
&ngal t..affacylles 

ili&lJlpl~) . 

• m 
156 
66 

Z80() maandd_a.bll'clt 73.000 lb . 
gtlS! " _ .. 25,(\f)() " 
I::lZ2 piectd - " 66,1)00 Jard!! 

1.15 " (:r'ngth l'ot ginn) 

I 
Towl . . 

Add pa.cking, loading, a.n.1 (·.".:port dutil's. 

23,992 
12,689 

7,';";8 

ilG 

4.5.175 
4 • .'i.)+ 

I Va.lut' of ca.rgo . 4\I,i::9! 
---,~ -____ --'- ___ ~ __ ._ . -----.J 
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The bales ,Jf i;t(li~f) a.nd yMH are pntered il.3 6} ma.unJ.... The 
weigl'~ of the mauud i--' nut, giv(~n; thi,ing til" llSli,d )L1Wlil';:.tam 
maund of about 26 11.,,, tll(' in.h:s wuuld be lli2! lb., while il1 the 
sub::;e!\ l.1t'nt lnv'Jicb ~~\f' b<lk~ rH·' giVt~1i as 150 lh~ Dutch, or 11;::> lb. 
avninlupoifl. It 11\,1:.' lw lIlI!_'rred t!Ja[ the ordinar~' h::d 11Iil.Uud 
was il1temleo, and t.llc ti;;!lre,. given in pound.:: are ('a!CuLlt~·d on 
this basic;.. 

The pipet'S of Gui:lea. doth arc giver~ as IUd eo:;idos or 7() , .... ll~. 
Th(' _.\Iil:>terdam t·!i wa~ equ\va]ellt t.o ab,"lllt. 0-1\:) Hletr(" su the 
,. cohido" is :lcre o1Yiomdy the a . .::lf1. (,r tnll cubit, of about 
18 irh_'h:~. not lL~ tar~t'f Sur;~t co\'a.j' .; T.ll1a.rylh~f>" \"-cre 
prohal,Jy what English n'cords ('<dl ta.pset.J:',; the namr· i3 apvlied 
to huth ~ilk and ("flttvn good:,:" an,l the prcci:;c nature of this 
sample bal.· i~ rl;:·ul,t.ful. 

2. £;l\'oiP(, of the Riad' Bear (Swartr lJar) from Jb.<mlipatam 
for H(,l1<i.l:d, 1610. iK,-:i .• ·lrl.:1it'j, IJf,rtlj. 1'.) 

1'1,0.; EnglJ:.:.h r~('f)nls ~~o\y thr.t tllf~ Black 8(>'IT ani',c.d at 
l\ra.~ulipnt[Llll irl ,1 ~d.'" UHR, to h" l.Hlcn for Hollav.l.. (Ell[lli.,h 
Factories, i. ·11): l'f(':'-,umably :-;h(' ~<\iil'd aftt'r thp 1ll(}ll"';OO!:. ;J.'1r1 

fE'a<.:hlC'u Am~t.~rda.nl Ul the f'Jlluwill6" ,~pring. Tile, (lin .. itit9 i:-: 
not. givC'r' (In tL" !~l\"oiC'E' ij~,:l£.. Lut 0:\ a title-pag .. · which I t"kp to 
have lWt~H added lfl Aril~t"rdam. 

Indigo 
\r .. >; • 

('illnamUn 
fk.rt.t: 

(:l1lnead"ti, . 
I-k::, 'Llduth. 
t:i!H!ham 
I lth~r clDtb 
Carpet., . 
Misc. go()ds 

QUar.~itje~. 

693 Lfl.lef~ -;: a.bpu t 113,i.)()() lb. a. yoird. 
13,5;:!g lb. j)ut, h;:::: J t,7:;IJ .. 

46 ba;('~ 7,:"""0 
6 4.2UIJ 

3() ,,4,9110 " 
1O,4i1ti pir·<.:(!d ;:::: ~4t;.(I!'>() }".-tnl::l 

18(1 (llClt ~i\,(,lI} 

~V4 

11"0 
50 " 

\"allli" in I 
CUil,it-N. ! 

46.833 
a,340 

PilJ 
1 ,:~:!'I 
l.;)·.~ 

41) •. )'';~ 

6,4-;4 

784 

]10,4(12 
BlIol!~t, packi.ng- ;1:ld I'Ja.ding, and customs 11.1!1:! 

Correct value 0~ .. car~.~. ___ . ____ ~l."S~J 
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The total gi"en b the invoi('e j" 1:J2,!I,":'1 f" t,ut {,E,'!"'> a;gre
ga.ting ·100 f. ha.ve bf'f'r'. JlotRd (';1 it, Ph""Jl!I:~hl>- in.A 1"tl'Tlhm1. 

This cargo WJ,:;' dr:1W!l froln <\. wider .1~\'~'1. ttlan th,_" tiNt, Lut it 
ooIlsi;:',lt;d e,sH·ntiillly (Jf llld;~{J, Guinea (·lut~l. ;,lId sltr::p!es '-'r odd 
cOllsignmf'J:t.-:. \Vc' tn1'l.y ,J$o;\~nle that t~~" einllamcn C";Hue from 
Ce~'!'JJl, the wax ami horax fro!ll B':Tlg<~L 

'The· pje(c~ of Guine.ll. dotb \\'f'ff' }Jut I,ll thi~ occa.sion of !~ fixed 
size, Lut tll' (;ontl'::t::: of each bale> i!i v€'u ill asfas, from which I 
have calC'lllatea yarrl.c:. It was IJrin'd po,t, hy dIe piece, but hy 
tr.f' 70 a..stflR, ll)(lst of the pit'I't'8 falliJlil "hort I,f tj-15 leIlgtJ~. 

T1t'!f:ollg'tl!:-; of tbt" Mill'; cloths ;\1',- )ll't ,:!iYf'lJ, hut tllt~" l)('ngais" 
wefl' ,,:,\'U(,tlti,'" d \'1.'ry hi~i.l qu;\lity. !.'l·ilj~ invoiccJ at 36f. the 
piN'I:!, -while the gillgharu ('u"t 5 f. to 7 f. 

3_ lll\"oice of till"' Jledcl1bfi.ch: from ~IasulipCl.ttlm, ltay 1621, for 
llolluJ:d, (Kol, AH'hi<i purtI T,) 

'1')](' EI1;,d;,~,h r,'p,;ds lIlPfltiPll that th(' .1lClhllUtd: was lIP,nly 
la<kn jll -'lay ,1621 (i:;/I[llisi, ]/(Ic(orip;:., i. ~.jt); th~· uate of ,.,,,.iling 
i:-: ;.'in.'n on tllt' invoit'P itself. 

~----

I ,;",~, I """"u",-,, I I----.i----. ,~.------~-
i Indig'} _ • • I 4;j~ u!l.lcs -·=at: .ui. i:t,'ll)(j lb. avuird. ! 
, ])lalJl'-'n~s • • I 

(;uinN' ~\,th ,112,348 pie"PE 30~_';;;<j y[j,rl.i.~ 
lkn):.'ll gmgh<1m~ \ BO (It 'lgth 1001 gin'll) 

. 

" , _____ 1' B,a_ll.ast. packing ann loading, and cllst{1m .. 

_ Ya.lu{' of ('~ug() • 

-~~-' -_. 

----1 
\-:,11', II. 
Ilui ,j, ,~ 

:1l.~i3 

~i,n<j..j, 

;,i.fil)l: 
:)~.\ 

Thi.'l ('argo WM l'!lrdy loc[l.l, exc-cpt for tht' 80 piP('t's of glllg
har> Th-e Guinea. doth was invoiced on the same lines as in 
Ku,2, 

'1. Illvoice <Ji t.he }..'Ol r,l(~JI, from ~rasulipatam, October] 621, 
for l{"l/"l>d, ,Eul. Arc}",'f, }""14 \,,) 

"flit' dat.e is Lri\"'n on th(· imui . .'(', and confirmt'd hy t'lltril'S in 
Rrl!ll~'S'1 Pw .. 'turi~.,) i. 2~)7, ::;03. . 

Th. l' r('(,oTd,~ :-:how t!l.l.t thi" car~o \'\',tt> !.l.f<!el~· l'\':lkriJlH'nt..ll, 
thr IJep[l1.'f which fVIllH \1 th" chil·f it('lU being ubt;\inrd o,,·{·rhl-lJU 
irl.'l1l ~lal8har by way of Tf~gn~vabul. 
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GoodlI. 

Pepper 
Saltpetre . 

I. refined 
Diamondll • 
B(,rax 
Yam 
Guinea. cloth 
MUOrf'C8 

BeiUes 

Qua.ntIUet!. 

About 15G,OOO lb. avoird, 
47.500 " 

8,700 .. 

.. 650 lb. 8ovoird. 

.. MOO .. 
65,000 ,-"rd . ..; 
900 pie~,-; {!('r1gth not given) 
100 "=' 12'00 yards 

I 

Val1}« in 
IJn:I'krR 

31i,457 I 
2,91)4 
1.170 
1,32(, 

17.) 
2,390 

Il,918 
3,}.':;4 

1,200 

1 60,754 
MisC'CH. cha.rgee. and sOllle small crrot8

1 

2,lJ(!Q 

Value of ca.rgo . .. . 62,75t 
._, ___ i 

The pepper was" dear enough," and this Immcb uf tradp did nut 
becoID(> imports.nt. Of the l~ottOll f,!tH)lis, I t<ike the mr;orC'('<; 
(fuperior calico) to be a trial con.~igl1~n( [;t, but 00 r·'Orticlilars an 
given. The bet-iIll's (muslIns from the Deccan) were: f>xpen:;iY(" 
costing a guilder per yard. 

5. Invoice of the IJo.rdredil, from Ma,ulipatam, probably 
September 1622. (Kol. Arch., portef. X.) 

This lllvoice is not dated, but tJ-l!'re arc indir-ations that it 
relates to the vlIyage mentiour-d in ~Englu.h Farlorws, ii. l' 7 
The lJUlk of the cargo con,j,ted of Malabar pepper (200.UOO lb." 
saitpetre (181),000 ib.), indigo (60,000 Ih.), "nd Y3rn (',5,OtX) Ib !, 
together with a rr·export of 35,()(X) Jb. of peppt>r from At 1.[11. 

The cottol1 gooda compri<:('d a.bout 325,(~)n yard.5 o[ Guinea d,J1k 
2720 piece. (auout 22,000 yards) of percaUe., and 600 J,jce .. , of 
oth .. sorn. 

6. Invoice of the Schoonhooen, from M .. ulip.tam, Octo""c 
1624. (Kol. Arch., portef. DD'.) 

The invoice is dated August 1624, but • supplement w.\ 
addf'd in October. Thi~ vessel ca.rrieo. no peppe.r, but then:~ w~'r 
ordina.ry quantities of ir,digo, yarn, and saltpetre. The ('0tt;; 

goods consisted of .bout 100,000 yards of Guinea cloth, "". , 
30,000 yards. of moorees, about 3()()(} yardB of percalled, ,-II>.i r)' 
same quantity of salemporcs (an ordina.ry calico). 

Invoices are also available of the direct ohipments from S,' .. 
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til Holland in \,;24 and 1625, almost, if lIot 'tuite, the first Dutch 
cHom ill tLis branch of traJe. 

162--1. Early in thi~ year two ves...'l€ls, IIeustlmt and Vrede, 
sailell f,-Il' Hnl};-;,Jl({; duplicatf' invoice8 of each It..\ve beell pr':i:icrycd 
(Kol. An-h. portef- .. U. DDi, EE), and datc·s are given in ODe lOP.'"' 
of I·.v',h. 

Tue l',argoes consisted principaHy of indigo and sa.ltpetre, with 
~Illa.ll lot.~ of yarn, lac, Lorax, and othd good . .;, The piect'ii of 
('ntton g(lO<iS cnt('red are Guinea cloth (ll>:20). m{'ntasse:'. (1J2·lO), 
bafta::; of sorts (292:3). :-.emiauul..·.., (2(10), a.nd ca':.3a:'l (muslin) (120). 
11h13 Guinea cloth wag as usual in l!mg pi"·;.;es, (I,ach of 5U 1.'1[8, or 
~J.V 37 var-Is. I have f0und :,1) description of menta,;';ses, but 
from th~ detailed entrie~ they mllSt L;lve beC'Il short, bee-auBI:: 280 
f,iece::; went to Hl(~ Lak (againBt 121) h,lfta~), while the prici:: (.j.bout 
}\,g. 8 per 20 pi('cE's) shows that ti.Jr.)- were of very IfJW quality. 
I ~llspect rhat they werf' buught for Africa aud Ild iur Europe. 
The v~tita.,; wereof <1.H('oIoun,;aIH1Jill)em,ion~: some bale.!; are marked 
HS samples. r:>tllLr," nos" for Holland," It appean; safe to infer that 
thp bulk d tlk cutton goods was intelided for the African trade, 
while Ya.ri,lus triai consignments were induded to test other 
market,,_ • 

Hi:!G. InvoicE',;; (>xist for two ve~sds, Weesp and Dordrecht. 
They are not J<l(ed, but a note in tht~ Dagh Rr:.1ister of June 28, 
It;::!;', make:; it clear that they relate tf) the YOyn.gf~ made by 
t.hese Yf'Sse:8 in April of that yf'ar, after they had taken part 
in the lla\'l~i action uti Gombrooll (Hn9lish Factories, iii. 47, 
76). On both wssels the most valuable item of the c"rgo 
was Pen-ia.n silk. the first-fruita of Dutch enterprise in that 
uirt,~tioll; inJ.ip:o and ~aJtJ!l'tTt~ took most of the space. As 
Y'egi.l.rds ('()tton goods, the WI't"~P carried only a. single bale of 
:<t.111p)('5; the Durdrecltt had 6((1() llieccs of mentasse8, 1(0) of 
Cuine3. (:loth, 200 ~clllia.noe:i, and 800 casRA.'::i (ti('scribed as I< of 
13'~n\!al "). 'If my conj('ctnrc regardil1f! m(>nta.s.~es is correct, 
~hi.~ shipment, tiki' that of r!i{' prcvioll..'l y<~ar, may be described 8.8 

mtendeu mainly for Africa, with Bome sampled for Europe. 

y 
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MOGUL ItEVENUE STATISTICS 

CHRONICLERS of the 3eYel1t~6nth CE'ntuTv Ol'Cn.~)i)flit.iJy wm.illu up 
their narrati\-ps by ~i-,-i.ng a. list of the provil1l~t';-l included Ht the 
MoguIEJrjpin-, and the reyenue :.k\scs~tjll on e.;'l,h at tbp Il'ite tb:y 
wrote. ::;;lll:,l&f figur('.~ are to be f(lund in ~oroe ma.nuscript 
records which CUe descriLed as f)alilur-1tl-amal, <l.l:d ~'~\'I'ral 
spe(!imen'\ vi which an' <w<iilable ir\ tL(· British Jfu~(>UDl) Wj}('Tf; 

they are c.l.t(\.log-ueu undf'r t~l<' hea.ding .. Uffjl'ldol MaIlua.ls." 
Fr~Ul t.hl'~1.' sonrces I have compiled the following tahle for ten 
of t;ll' MOg'lll prov;nc~s. The hgurp'-l ;LI~ in Ia.khs I)f d<i.!il";, a 
lakh being (-q u.ivalellt to 2500 ru pees at the offiei~l rate of exC'-hange 
current during our pt'riod. 
-, The taut .. does not cover the entift Empif('. It cxclu,:,~s, 
fir~t, the De,,(":lo provinres, where the )lo~ul rule '.vas €'xpa.nd_il\~. 
Tb(: name:;. given for thcse provinct's differ, a.nd their li!ui;,; 
varipu fNm tiruc t·, time,) :'0 that any us(-'iul ('ompa-ri!'lon WiJ1.:J! 
depend on a d,:tailed knmdedge of t.he admifJi~tru.tJve arrangt' 
menta in filr(',t' at. i~ given da.te It exch;·]eii, ::.econdiy, Bt'!':!'\i, 
because there is tiO satjsfM:WIY startiDg-poim. for a -;(>Lt.'S ,.;[ 
figures; till' r(~ycnue-roll of this province as gi"':rB in The A.li
in'dudt~S lare:e nfea.."; whit h remained Qut.",ide the ~\]()!!lll adm;r:i"'{~,{ 
cioD. until LI'~ reign of Aurangz~'h, ,mu It prn1,.:tlJly n'pr\'~'."\t" tL .. 
demal,'; a,~ it srood before the ~\logul ~on(!uest. ~1:v imVt',~Y'J!l 
is that Akb:H was cnIlLent. to take as lrlUCh 3,:' could Ill.'; c!)Il('('Lt';~ 
from ",batt:\'('r at!'a might be lmder his a.nthunt .. \" at the lU(ll1l1:I'J.. 

J&h'~!l~ir nrciereJ a M.':demell[ of t.he 'ountr)' ii, the ~·r3.r j!:I).: 

but :lu result is. frco .. ..{eo, <lad w.~ !<"n()w r;othiil:~ uf il.llV fnTHI).! 
revj~iou (If the revenue-roll untjl16.J~.2 Tllirdh I have ;·xcludtl 
the Rmall pro',incr of ~ilJd be-('al1.~e therl' I\rpe~r' t.o be very hrg,o 

1 Sf:'I:'. e.g., l~.-Vi,hllhlt-tlrna, E_ 710-714. 
I Jaha.~H'1;) or,ll.lrs are in Iuzuk. i, 22;. the 1·~vill.\<ln of 1658 is ilij:j(":~I'('·i 

in A.~({Jli, 23. 
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error~ in Bomr of the figl!TC'.A relating to it, ineluding those givE!I 
i;l tbe ,li1t; iHlll, L\,-;t1y, I hav(' ijD10fl,d Kabul, Kan,l~ha.r, :.LIId 

K~~1,.hr;lir, provinl.'es which had re\\'ilU"-Sy"tenb of their "wn. 
There [L'ma.in rhe tt'rt l'rt)viIlce.~ whit.:h form~'d the :tean rof A1ch.l.r·,'S 
Empire. <.J.nd coutinut'd under the aJmilJistratiol1 ,A hi,; surcessord. 

IlBY"E!IT'k IH;:I!I,UH) AT DI:rrERKST Pr:BtOD.~ ,L,urs" or DAMS) 

I 
,~~-. 1-----;":;::----1-'"""''''. 1 

PrOYln<:il. --I 
. ____ , o"'~I~"J"''''I~ "M'·I_~':) ,.. "',."" .. 

I A. ~ B. CO. D. E. i P. G. j 
Bih"r . 
A'btnhad. 
01J(j:] 

I 
A~-r', 
;",Ll:,\;\ , 

I
ldl)~r,,: 

, AlliiN. 
'Ikll,; . 

l.AlwN- . 
)[u!tan 

'Total 
(b)" additi(\o) 

::~.I!:l: 2:!,iO 31,~i {I),O()) 3(1, .. 1-:1 i 39,6\) ~j'::!.lS; 1 

:?O.8:11 :!1,VO :1".11) W '~j I 42,.:1: H.9t\ 43.t>i 
:?l).l:: :!u,3-J :!:l:?2 30.(K~, 27.~l.') :Jl,:i2! :J2,(1l I 
;';·!.6': 54Ai !:I:.:!.~:, :10,(11'1 8(i.!:?11,IJ7,tn( 1.,1,;,171' 
~:-l-.(l~, ;!:Vi! 2 .... \.)1j 40.(,(" 4')53 i ~"~~ I L!,:):; 
4.',"i', 1-1 _'- :,\1 f>4 5:;,1"10 I 5J,G)", \ ,:~. ,U i 4-1.'11 
:.!~.~4! 2~,:l4 I~.(!,; i (,1',1.1 11 , 1)I).:!'j' h,l.: tJ:I,lj!1 

I 

''',161 ';'1,,')(1 (':,.61 il.i ':),()'· J,.:.:."::I,1.1.1.:\.">1 1.1;l.~-1 I 
;j::, fli I 1':.\91, ::";,;:;" I 'K).lI\J S~.:l~" ":':_;,4"7! ~Io.';"t 

~ ;~_lJ_i4 .. ~~I_~~' ,,'H~:_i~~)-' __ ~ dIS ,:_~~.~~: _ ~.~_ 
'I I··· ' 1~,45,6." 3,4·'.05! [-1-,7'L!Q 5,71,(IlJ I' .i,6-l.:.!~ "i,'lt,lIl: ~r..35,35J 
• I ' , 

! __ 1-__ i I , -' ___ ! ___ _ 

X,'T':. --Thr ii/-"m-3 in 'qu;\rc 'm ... (b,t~ HI' J·,ubtfnl, 0\8 r'lT,lrunf'd b··low; II,,' tc,lt.ll.ill 
in whio [hpJ fIor(' irdu.j,_J a.r<> ~(mihdf mMkeJ. and thf'~c mn-e 1 "; .. dju.;t'·ll bdl)tc 
ca.lculatillg ti,.' r .. r(l<'nt.l.gc~ ;:ivcn in, . t<:l:t. 

Th~ fu::-t BPt of figures (column A) j;") tn,ken direct from the 
tahl{'~ jn turo A1:tJ (v,,-1. li. of the t.rall.-;l;uiull). III thf' Jo~(nUll (1 
the U?iitt:-d Pm-1'()'('l$ lIistvrical Sodery for I~l'j l shewed th.,t 
these fignr('~ ('oIlwin('d ~()m, lar~,=, erroT~, "i11('h ('vuld h~ ,·jiminated 
hy a. pro('p:-:.:-' whit'!, 1 f.h-;"'I'rlb,'d III detail. Ill" ~r"uit,:: cd fl.d_.iU!-i::ing 
the fi~ur(:h I,y thic; prof"'';,'; ,iff' 'l\\'~n 10 rp1un:., D; it \,lll be seen 
tkd, \,'hiJ., the l'nnr:->- arc irnl~'.'rta.nt, for irtrti,,·idua.l di",tri, t." or 
f>Llbr.li\'i~i()n,..:, the.\" do not mako--' a. ~I'ri')ll" ddkr( :Ire l!1 t,he pro· 
,:i:H.'!-d totals. I IJ3\"(~ u.-;eu C:OlUlllll B ;,1.3 t.he h'l.."t' of the per-
1'f'lItaw':'; given in thl> text. 

Til"' ii -':UTl'i> in column (' ure taken from EHi,)t',~ Jfi-<:(c)-ry, vii. 
1-36. 1'1.: Jf()jiUis-iiP-Salflfi:t l!', wlii( 11 t~lev '~n: CO?lt..lf)(·<! Wa.'3 

(according to it~ d:r(\nO~r.llil) wmplded in -rl-,' yra! It'':2~; it is 
a history 01 bciia 1!;1 tv fl.l:d including tin.' rt~i~1l 01 .TH.b:-m~ir. a,nu 
thf' hi",t('rlca.l purtiOIl cio,,,, .. :,~ wit-h t!J(> J.("CI"<",~;Oll ·,f Kha.bjahan. 
Tht: prPf'igl- tiu.t{' of the rt'v~'nue tig,l!I!" ill (h)t- stdu-a, l,ut they 
must in any eMe L!.' earlier than IU:.!tI., and t-he contl:xt suggests 
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tha.t th{'y rela.te to the end ()f Jabangir's rl·i~ and ,.;how the 
re\'t'DllE.' to which Shabja.han 8ur('(:ed~11. Tlw pro\ l:,(",~ .,:- ~lultan 

do(',':! not alJpear aepamt.dy ill thl'" r{'{'QTd,l wl!ich :-?r~aL;:; of " the 
proYince of Sind. ,including l\1ultan, TLutba, :.l.lhl Bhakkar." 
Figun's flJr Sind ill SOIIl£ of the ,)ther record .... :JT(; dl)~ll,t.fnl. aud I 
C"amlOt .:-:l;:rgt'::;t how l:!Ul'h ()f '.,Ill' 4u iakb, (,llterJ"'d ~hl)\lJrl Le 
as,~igned to Multa.n, fo;(J I hav,> omilt{'d t.his rr, ,vin','p fflllll the text, 
and ne\mh'd its reVt!llUt! in ealcula.tl!q~ tl.~ l'tfccnt.agt. of increase 
of the ,owl. 

As 1 han' f'xplained in thf~ tex.t, tlw only surpri."i:-tg fi"::UfP3 in 
this column art> tho-;{' for Agra :1wl La~lOrt,: I SUHP,_"" that 
p(lg~illl:- t.he iIlitml8 llli.y in e[1.' !tea::;e, or Ofl{' of thtm, hc a mistake 
for 6, an ~ccjdf'nt v. hjeh mi,£.:],t '; ... r.\ cJ.s.il:· kl.ppeu if thf' u'\"in,\l 
wen' iu the 1(!qam notation. r 13\,( Le"fl unabl,' to te.~t thi,", 
I:'m'l,idon, be('alll~e the i.ml); ~I~, of Jlajrih,-lfs-Sa{,]{ill which I 
ha.':(' tJl'<\ced in this country i.-; tit', U)P.Y T,rt. pured il'T Sir Henry 
Elliot, allrlUIJW ill H(' Britl,':.h j111:,>~\lm (Ur. 19(}''3;1; al;d, as was 
to lie (;_\.p{',-krl, the figures ill Elliot':: twnsla11nH agree with the 
.sourc~ I", n~eJ They aTr> giv,'n in wl)rds, not in rt11Um., but it 
i~ p(,:::,..;ihle that the wpyi,..::t had raq'.vn hdoft' ilirn, and eXf,rt'':>Sf'd 
thr· tigllTeS In words foJ' bi,:. (\lllPloy{;r's cOTIVf'L1if'ncE'. Thl-", l-Mrt 
of t!lf! ('opy-- (u i~ near th,' 1'nct---couta.iu8 a large nnmbl.'r of 
OVVillU-:; mi.<;t3.kCb in the writing, BO' that a r::'1.i~,tak(' :1] the ii;.!ure~ 
WO\I~d lH>t he surprising: bnt, tb~ f,oi!lt fonid Le cleared Ul' 

only \'y tlle ori~i)l(,1 .M~, v.l1icll I du rIOt know wLwre to IlnJ. 
There i':< ODe curiuus ft:'aturf' 11; the eopy. Tbe revenue of L~hor(' 
is /riven as :; }'[t',',ClIt" (hal), <l. wurd which is lIot USL'd In t},e 0,1",r 

eIltri~.s. nnri. this milY posslbl,\" iudi('ate thllt the J.~hore flgiJrt.' i_~ 

of hi-h'r dat,e than the. others, but it may abo he mr:rely a. ('opyiqt's 
mistake. 

The fibrurcs in .column Dare ta'ken from Abdul IIu,l'lirl'" 
BarbhaJ"1I1mll (ii. 710 flo uf the miutcd text). CDlike motif· (It tl'l' 
d3tU, the fi~nlF'" It:l.YC been fl),lndeu by the ehronider, :11H1 <l' 

apparpntly at !!lving a geDPrai idl."~ of the exi.5ting Tf>\·enue r,~tbt:'r 
than the prcr::jse rigures if,r a particu1,.\.J :\"(\H. T1H;; l'hrunicl,' 
atoI,3 at the y.'ar 1647, a.nd_ 1 take tLr> :-latbt.ical 'k'('our.t, ,,·f t·,,: 

Eut]lire, whi(~h folIo\,,1" it., W rdate to thi::; y,'ar. or pt)~8ihly <l :,-l'U: 
or t ',Yo loar:ier. The wxt illt::p~re:-- confi.deD(~\ fnr the t.ota1.'i ,~~T('. 
with the iter!l~. and; hI! wriv'T haf' lJef'n at. P(\lO::i t\) e.\l,iJ.ln tb,: 
in!"!' 'Me during his period. whiio:' tlf' mentions th~ fllr:unf' of I ';:Hl 
1632 as the rea.son why the revenue in Gnjamt and thr- De>Ju\" 
pr(JYin~e8 wa.s no lar~er. 

1 It may hf' conjedufC'd tha.t Muttan and Sind had lK,tc fanned .l-~ , 

unit iOI" the y( ar to wmeh these figures rel.lte. 
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'}'hc fignf(>s in colnmns E and ~., arc takl n from unedited Jl':i8. 
in the Uriti, ... h .Mu:;:um, the fOrmt'f from .. i\.,ldhlonaL tjij~;:l." 

the la.tt~r from" Uril'nl,:\l, 1';7\)° aDf1 .. Orit!i.tai, lMJ~ ": tilt' 
last is, I think, c.)ViNl from 177',), wirh ~ome i!;:·jrl!'lit, .. l ml:.,t;\ke~. 
Tht'se MSS. arl; catalop:ueo undl.'t HIP name '. i Itficial )l'Ullla1.,[ " : 
so far a .... I (;,11\ mak,· (jut, :no"t of the ~I~H. under this hel\,ti1,.! aT,> 

copies ma.de in the r.i~hteenth c(>r/,nry f!lr th,' ll~e of ',rit-ish 
officers in l!"l1g:d, autl there arp ~l.ruf" ground:; fur ~ll:'Iw(':ing th<lt 
:-:ome of t!w:n n'ta~ haY.,:' 11\'cn f,dsiri{'(l so far 33 Beng:H 1:5 (oncprrH'~I, 
but I ha"'-' foulHl no n·a."U~1 to t' luh· the ~ubstantl;}.1 n(~(',uraey of 
thl> informa.tion ret~tjn.!! til uth ... :r part .... of Irt.1ia. 'l'he ~lS~. J 
hayc l:;,Hl give the r~venu('s at- somf' nn3f',~('di~d pt'ri,d of 
Aurangzd/s rel!.!.n. am1 then) for (,0rlllJari.'3on. tho~c of Shah,>han ; 
dat.es a.rt> unt. ;~:;signed for these (of) if t.hl'Y n.rf'. I h:1\"1 JUI;.;;' j 

t,hl'm), Illlt I th.ink th~ circull1s~l.nce."! il[~ri;r t I': prc~umption ._ .. ~t 
tbry fI.-'kr to tlJe brter portion of ~ilJ.hj"':la.n'::; ft:l;!n •. I {U.I.\,0 

CU0R('.n th('>.~<) t,wo "~(ts (If figllf'-'I' from a Iaq.,:-·r llll: ,bt..'r, partly 
b~cal.l::\.e they COllt;~~ll no hlanks or ol'\'iuu~ errors, .,md V.rt1y 
brcau . ..;(· thC'f arc, compara.bnJy Speaki!lg, legible. The HguIl'S 
are in the mqa,)fl nOi:.,t.tion, 

The fif;';UfCt-; in "oIUWll G ,l."e ta.kl~" frolll Elliot.·s H tswry. "ii. 
16·1. The chr ·mc.it' in ·",hi·:h thl'yan' fOUlHI do{'.'1 not ;." bt')'lJnd 
th.· teDth :,"ear of Aur:.-1.gzeb'8 rf'i,!!:l. ~nd .I pfl~Wrnl!. tltat tl~\' fi~urpa 
r('J;~t{' to (In!~ nt those ten y('ar~; :Jut dIP;r ll.,'lua) Jat·e I.'; nr,!- "f 
grt'rI.t imJ'ort;~nct'-, Jx·! :1.1.18(' t.hey 1],!!I't'e so dnscly With thr t-i .... 0 
previous wLlinmh a.s to ,,,linw that no ~rnt cha.ng,. in r~··vcTlUt .. h",J 
o,:(",,:~!l 1:1_ tlW iutt'ry.li. -wha.trn'r it X[1.8. The prml1r.,~(· of Bihar 
hrni:-Ilf'!'\ au .'x:ceptlOl1 to thi~ Stah'lll.~'1t, but. in"Vll'w of rreyj"lL'\ 
and. ~t1bc:,CqUdlt tit':U!f>s. 1 think the ('nt,.,- of ';2 karor .... hr it. mJl.-It 
he reg,ltaE'd a.s d.-'IIl.tful. The amount- 1::\' dearly ~';'yt.:11 110 wor(ls, 
not ti~Ufl'~) as 7~ b.ron: ill th(' l!ldi.l. Omt:l~ !tl~. (Per..;i:Pl UI)) of 
this (-hrUfli(:1f>. the .1lirUt-£ Jahiinnumli: but the ri~('. 111 rCvenUl~ 
is ~x('(>{-'(!in~I!' laI'~(,. mHl tiH' I.-\t.t~r figur,·:'j I hav.~ 8('f'.n for 
AlJr;l.llf!zl'I,·;:\ r"'lgn. wlde showing funhu gen(?ral enhJ.n~f~mpnts. 
dn not hrin;r Bihar mw.:h over 50 l·.Mors. Either ~}L ll:.;ure i:; a 
Tni~ll~h· ~ 'Ir it r~'l-,re.3ent..s a. spccultlouv-c f:(·;nraf".t for 3.11 amount 
wbidt (Xtuicl not br' maint.ained: or pos.'.;iHy the reVt;rl'l(' of tht. 
hlll·rount.ry t" tIll' sOlltL, which in f::onh' !a.ter T··cord..., apl','ars 
ser·~ratriy il..~ Gomlwana. ·.';,~s 1 'rnporari!:; included in Billar. 
In "if 'v d tt.t~ nncertainh-. 1 h;1V8 t'xcluded this i!~urc in cak'lla.t--
ins! the pH. f'nt~l.£!"f'''' ~JV{>Il' in tll(:- l{~xt. --

The n'li;~t;')[l IIsed in the printf>d t;Pxt of the Ain, and in hOflt>
.M::-iS. of It \\hich 11l<n·t~ {!ow'illte.1. i:-:, tLe ordina.ry Ar:d,j,., not.anon, 
which pn';"ent,'$ lIO ditliculty. In ,\!OlHr- of the M8B. from wLidl 
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the I.ter figures have been taken the notation is raqa"" which " 
by no mea.ns easy to tr3nscrib{', I haw- fbund, howew·r, that 
in the MSS. which I have used the karoTIi and lakh.:; are usually 
clea.rly written, whil€' the tho'l~aDds and lower digits arE' frequently 
cramped and murh les.~ Irgible. For the prt'sent p'lfpose it is 
obviously unnecessary to t.ake IE'ss than a. Jakh of dams into 
account, and I have Dt'gl€cted the smaller figures altogether; 
the total~ given above may therefore have errors in the right
hand digit~, bllt a lakh is insignificant when we are thinking in 
terms of the arb and the karor. 

Some of the MSS. in question gi\'"e the revenue under two or 
three forms-as jama diimi, hiisiZ kiimil, and hiisil sanwiit (or 
hiisil 'amali), These are obviously technical teI'lIlB, for occasion
ally we find the heading Kaifiyat dam; wa hiisilat, i.e. " Statement 
of the dam i and the hi'isils.'~ The hiisils are given in rupees, and 
the diimt', &.'3 the Dame implies, in terms of the dam. It has bPen 
118ual to render h(isil kiimil as "standard revenue," and hiisil 
sanwat (or 'amali) aB"" current revenue"; but I have found. no 
contemporary explanation of the termB. It is clear from the 
Ain that, the actual aBBessment of revenue was madf' in copper, 
not silver, though the sum a . ..;sp.ssed was payahlr in either meta] ; 
and the po.ition occupied by Jama diim. in the later MSS. suggests 
strongly that it .... as the original figure. I haw acted au the 
hypothesis that jama dami, like the figures in tbe Ai .. , represents 
the gross revenue demand as reported by the local asses"ing 
8llthorities, and that the hiisils were derived from it J)y some 
prO(,~~S8 of calculation, of the detail.:'! of which 1 ha,\,(' found r;o 
reoord. I cannot oHer ~ formal proof tha.t ~h(· jama diimi is the 
original asseSElment, but it B{'ems much more proha.ble' that the 
revenue continued to be &s8~~ed in copper, as it. certail!~_;' wa" 
asscs.c;ed under Akbar, and that the revenu{> offir(>s f'akuLtt'd 
from this basis certain rllpCe-f1p:uT(>,8 r(>quirf'd for adwini1'itTati\·I' 
purposes, than that the bAAls of M8f'8~HUent had been chaII~,:.)(i 
from copper to siivd, and t,hat th(' ropper equivalent ill tht' j;!!('! 

MS.'), was calc,ilated from t.he TUpt:'(' basis. The (luf·,.;tioll wbal. 

the hii.sil8 act.ually r('rr~ent is one of some interest, 1il:d coui.! 
possibly be solved by study of the available MSS., but it dues ll.,t 
arise on the hypothesis I have stated, accoruing t~) whIch HlP 
jama dami furnishes the basis of fact throughout the perioJ uDdi~ 
consideration. 

Some of the figures used in this Appendix were cOl),<.,idetf:,j 1.::: 
Thomas in The Revenue Resources nf the lllughal Empire, <l::d It 

may he well to indicat .. the differences in the data. ThOlWIS'," 
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concerned mainly with the tota! fr'\"{'llue <l.nJ took all prO"'1I1CCS 

inL ,W('OUllt; his ag:;rel!ates, thereforf1
, bl'['.r no r~Lti(!ll~ tc, thu"p 

wlJiclt I hl.ve given fOJ jilt:' trJ1 old Jirovin('!·~. Thp "L:';',lri's Ill' tt.qk 
from the Ai71 are practira!ly i<1rlltic<.d with tLn.sv i!1 col'l!'.r. A. 
except for Multan; the ,\168, iUl-tify either 3~, 10 IIr L"),14 f'li' thi:-; 
rrl.yince, alld, while Thomas tonk thl.' former, 1 L:l.\'(: ht:€TI ! ·a to 
acrr:pt the lattA.r by tllt' te8ts to whieh I ha:,-f~ ahead.'; rt,r.~rrcd 

Thoma;.; dill not u~e the figures in columns C .. E.. F., ur G.: Ill' 

U8l'd th(l~f' in column D .. ~nd herr' t~lerE' is n~ di-err>n<,m, On 
the ('Ither h<lUd, I 1a\-e' not uSi·d hi.~ i-ignr('~ fn t 1;j51,' '-If f~)f 
'l l).:rnier':,; return '"; nor do I frfef to his 16.t~r ligure"!. whic1l lie 
beyord OllT plC'riorl. 

The figures attrib'Jred by Thom::t" t~J l65·1 are drawn fron~ two 
MSS. (British Mm.euIU, ArIel!. f;GgR, li5~'9). which are '1-, "fled. on(' 
autl:ority. Each C'f)ntains t·wo rt'turtls (If nvtnu, ; T1J.)nl,lS took 
t.he first i!J. order of thcs-t", and rf'ferr~'.~ to til,,· h"CUI,d only <1;-;:' 1111,..:.
tratiy(''' {'llide rus foor.notr pI} p, 3;)), bm· Inn lirll1 no authority 
in the text for this difierrntiation, and ~\. avr"'M~ to m·' to r!l't!.!l 

open question wh~c.h of the return.'. (if t'Lthf'fj rdn:-- tl) the Jato 
Rp<,t'lfu:,d in the M6. There is, too. ,-1. difH"u;ty ~":.::.\r.i.ing thi:-: dJ.te. 
Thl! Opt'n ing of thr .)l~. tiesrri Lcs It !i5 ,. Dast'lT-1(t- '(llfwl m -h· II! -Ii 1 
hast,-ul-hukm Aurang,zeb (with tilks) in t-lH' r"gnal yen.r;) alid thE
Hijn :',:a.r 1065." TLf'se two dat.es do nnr. agree; th,-~ httPf 1:3, 
tiR Thomas noted, lo:-d-5;') A.D., and thi;-) \yC>\dd /::."i.Yc tue oUicial 
date of AuraDgzeh's H.ccefl,~·im\ as 1 G52-5:~. T kno~ of TIO BU1' ,n-n ~y 
for fixing it EO ('arl}". his ft·ign bting usually fl'ckoJ](,d u:Jici;' lIy 
from tht'_ d(>PQ8~tJOJl (1{ Shahjahu.n in l65~. 'rl''1..kW'r b~ tlwtiatf', 
it is to my mind duubtful 'whethrf it c.u.n 1)1' a.pT,lied to eit 1Irr of 
the rev-enllr returns giY€Ulll the .Jl~:.; ~Lf. b, .• djng mn.y In(>H.ti l)nJr 
that. t.he DaAur was preprueo in ac('ord,UlC'( with a hasb-ui-;l'lkm 
{a. t('cullical namp for aD ()rder It::"~ forlllal t,han a fCl.rm<~H) i~, l.t'd 
in t.bat. yf>ll-r, and figllfeg in Bueh U. lla~tur rnij.!b.t ft'f,'r to ary :';l1h
sequ.-nt date, 111(> usc of t.hesr, figurf'.:; for 103·1 wO\lL~ ~t~"lJgthen 
tlll' rondusion reached in the text of a y,'ry larg" t'UhaIll'enlcnt 
during Shahj; .. h8.n's reign, but the Ul.1ccrtainty rrgar<iing their 
drrte hus lrd m£' t.o di!:lcard ; hem_ 

As t,) B(>rnier'~ r.g;un·,<;, d'e chance!>; of error"- erN'ring in he-klre 
they \Wfl' f.nally -printed in l'aris u,l'pf"l.r tn b~ . ...,() grNv :1,-,> k make 
it undec-:inble h place them (HI tbl' S'lr.:t' {oatiL;: l' . ..., rilt: ,lul"')ritif'!'l 
I ha ':c u~ed. Thc total of his rlIpl'e-fi';llrl'~ for dE' (CIl pr'JY11H'('S 

1 The "owel-puints are not ~ .. iv('n, and I <'lin fit'll fill 1l'"rQ of tln-; f>T('t'iSl~ 
['_'Tin ir. di,'~il)nilrif'f\C or gI088M]{,.'O. tbf' h.\i'~cns "!':u·rt,l y ;r,di'''],t>· tl,·,1 tht'f(' 
ma.\" b,' ~".rnf' F-Iwrt VlllH>l. Fr .. !], ".-o~d~ !lUrh M /11"h'/lil (!t' miiIWl!'I1l..II!, 

it m·.lY jl~':hl.l'-j be conjectured tha.t the J!ll.aninr ,>I ., (I.lrrent." 
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is l:'r;'~iva.lent to 6,05.7i lakhs of dams which i~ Vf'r'1 dose to 1'., 

but tht'rf' are some Iarg(~ Ji . ..;crepa.ItC':(I'3 ill the ~t\!lll:';, \\'hich 111<),:' 

repTf'o:pnt errors in trall:,f'ripcinu or i alculatl(,n In tlll' ('a~~ of 
Thl:':enot's figur'-~, \\·'Jif,ll aTr liven. but uot tJi.Julat :d. by 
Thomas., there ] ..... tIn? {J.lk:t.;,\nall;)1l'prtaiI1tv ollht> ratio whic-h he 
USt-d iM l'onvrrtlrig rup<.:'ps () .. d;Hl):' i:lt(l !i~-f('_"" Taking the llyn 
at al)out the e:-ual Vdolil!', tte tc;t-<.li uf :li" !l;':ur;':::: 1.-< ('quiva,,·tJt to 
5.~H,GI) bkhs of dams ior th(~ U·n IJre).iHc('s. llut iH rhis :':'asc ~tL'!o 
the it(,DlS prcspnt WIll(' d!filc-uIti("\ \";1ich nwy be lhe to th(1 ,~H.Ule 

CS.USt'!'l ag those Bugge,)~ed ill BCfll,er', casc. It Se0lJlS S,~fd to 
'Plac(: the8P trav,·P, r:~' fiC-'.lrt·;;: a-parL a~ eonfir:c,itl,\! the urder vi 
m<lt'nitude of thr If;V(>llue dellland,·d !tt this J":ri .1. hut- tOil 

uncertain in d(>tail to be Il--f'd a)oIlu"lue of tbe dati~ Jr~'wu froOl 
chr(lnicle~ and other Indian records: 



APPENDIX D 

CURRENCY, WEIGHTS, AND MEASURES 

Ox;:: of the Jnl1'or diflicultie~ uttendant on a study of the com~ 
lLf'rr:ia.1 reeor,l':> of (Jur period i . .;: tJll' '!i\d_,it\" qf u;lit.." emplo~lpd 
l',y thf' writ.pr:::. 1'11(' most cODvenient. IllH hod of coping with it 
i~ to ~{'l,'( t illr geul'r:1.] u~e (,ne llnit of !,;wn{'y, another of weight, 
and fl[!(,tilPf (·f k>llCt-h. lind in thp t,'xf ! -h<1\'-', flo" a f1l1(~, rnn11ned 
mys,-iL til) dll' )Jug1l1 rnl d', tL~ ~"l\:nd ,lvuLrduIJ\1i:-l with k<: 
Dlultipl(';", nnd th~! EnglisL y:ud. Tn tlll."; :\.;)[" [Hlix I exami"f' the 
rc!<ttiollB (.!' the COtnrHOn unit.; 1-1.., till''';C s~anJil,rrls. 

Ct'RHE:SCY 

The c.ompositiul1 of th!' rnpu' did not vary (1l.1r:ng Ollr prriod ; 
it cC'litaincd about 1 T) ~r:1.jns of .,iJ\'l'-:', and wa.~ ttlUS nl~arly 
~(luival{>llt :" i.'ulliOlI to thi' c{'in n·)\\" ('llrrl~nt nf I~() ~:r:~i[),~ (out 
of ~"hir.h IG~l an' silvflr). Rupl'es of .':'''V(>fctl denominati()lls wr:>re 
in r-irClJatioll. hIt at ,lIlY 1)l',rti, 1 jar +jUlt' t-hf' (·urr(·lIt i.-;S\lt.' fknrwm 
a3 rhd1mi) W:l~ acccpted a!'; til!> .-;t<Ludard, and o!d('r i:-::slI€','l (ktltlWIl 

il.:" l-ha~iill(}) 'were rt't'I·in:d i-l:hj(>( r to ditR'\,liJ1t of '-;-LryiI:g amount, 
\~hi!(' -worn (,ill, were a-bn -llhjH·t to ':: ..... ("ullnt. Then' W,l.S. of 
COUr:';f~, no r,'<-".,L.: t',(:h,!nl~!) llld;-i-;d I'l'l.'"''''[l lndi<.l. ,llHl London, 
but fur pilrr{hP~ of ~1"('01Jnl 1 b f:H'~llr", Il--u.lil,:: {'{JnH'rV,d tb' TIlJ!C'l' 
fir::,t a.t 2<:.. tid, ,,'[,j hter ,;! :;;<:. :.~J. TL" 1n·rth;.~ir:g pUWCT of the 
Tu~('e at this peTiod i~ di,;,;c L,,::~('d in CLapt,:r y, 

.hhall!:!iI (liiIlf'd ~l. rllf·.;e !J\;:J,,,-ic;- I,y :2(1 p(.- eent than the 
,.t;Llld,."d_ ,1.ilr;JT(:ntl~· tn ~q(nrc with tile j!,l'fC.4S'; in .he Hli1Ulld 
willi h is I!';'!I: .• "rH'd L.,lnw. ,';;Olllf' ("';11:-' of t.hi-- "j?t' 0('( [:1' in 
p.' kT!l (',,~~,>( t;0n.~_ Ill:: dll'yarl' grt:.Lr1y t'utlJ\lfl h 'H,d hy lU,)Se 
of tt.,· ;c+:lllda~d ~',,:.;ht. a1~d the Cha.llgt~ prod'.lceu 110 permam'nt 
rh·:ult. 

Apart from the rupcC', the rn(.ld!l.ary unit..." tr.ost commonly 
3:?a 
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met with arc us follow. __ , it- heirJg und,~r~t.Ood that thr value given 
is in each case .'lubject to .fluctuations In ex;·h3.ng.~. 

,--,~---' ----~- ~----~----~ 

N.lDH'. I )i{t,al ; "bw' us<>d.. : Valllr in Tenru of RUf 'r 

::::~=I~M<JneY"1 II~) Jle]' -:-:: :I:j Fixed at, rupee 
fl.Cc,,\,nt a:-:l L r )('o~~ i 

Rial of elg11' Stlnr I "p.llLISh ",<'I! ~ rupees 
kn'_'WIl thr<Jugh

. out th· E ,~t 
Ma.bmudi . 
Dam (oq,ic<'J 

Pagoda, nl'\\" 

Pagoda, old 

Fanam 

1 
;;:"\Hl! GUJ'lfllt _H fiT""t ~ nlr''(', rising to :. 

I 
)!ogui Em),ire At. fiNt. ,t.,., tUp\:,\", risinp; to 

.'\bout .~1 ," 

I 
.. \ (I" fnpl'€', n~lD5 to 3.bout l~' 

SCllthlndl[O&IlJ I R!oJllg frolll a.bunt 3 \.0:, 3! 
Ea:;t CO(t"t tufX> ~ II 

I 
., I RJ ug from IfllII th .... a 4 to 5 

I 
rup",'o. 'f nver 

\ .I.ruble. SCHrfl.! hn~lru! are 

___ --'-1 ______ l_:~uoneU I~~.::~~ 

Gold 

Gold 

Guildffs.- Guilders (or gulden, or florins, represented by the 
sign J.) wC're not grllcraJIy {'l;rrrnt in the Ea:;t. but I-he Dukh 
account..'l W(lT(' ~,<;ually kept l:j them, local currencies bl'ing C'Ol.l

vertf'u at conventiollJ.l rat.f!s, and conseqUl'Ilt!y, so fa.r as InJia- is 
cUncE::rn(l,l, tht.'Y P.te be.gt dC~t~rihf'd as l'](Jiley o£ al'tount. T!.l' 
gmlder contained 20 ~tivcrs, -\rill the rupcC' was VLlIUl'd by the 
Dutrh at tht~ fixed rate of 24 ,~.ti\,~rs, muking the pHldt'r ,~ vI [I. 

rupt'l': this rate i" also ohtaiIlt~rl from nUlll~f(tUS entries in the 
Rata.\;a Jour!lals, where ~um.':i of Jl1t1LH:y arf? t;;vf>n in both \'Lr
renCles, The oBly uggregatt' (l[ guildl..'l'S llwutioned in the Dutdl 
record:! iF ti-e " ton (If goM," an f'xpression whic.h IDU::it not be 
illterprctt't1 litcr.llly; it fltn.nJI\ for l\().fX'lO /lll.ilders. 

R1·d of E1gltt.---The comU'(lllf'st ]~tl7'oppn.n coin jn thr E,l.;,t 
was at this timf' the SpamEh rial of eight: it niay be t:~k'·1l 
a~ equiva.leI1t. to two rupN's, b!lt, in loca.litrf'.s 1\lleT(' ~iJvl'r W:J.~ 

not mint.ed, tt'mporary v~dations ff(1Pl this st...-mdr..rd might 0C 
considt'Iable . 

..t1fuhmtuL'.-Tr.e rnahrlludi wa~ the chief coin of Gllj:l.rat .t: 
the time "Len it, was :1"'1 indf:pf'ude:r.t ki!"':gdc'jI" J\khar ilitw
duced tflC C01T!·.ge of rupH>8 ilt AhmJ.ualJaJ in 1572 ~u, t.lIc. :t".r 
of bi.:::: ('onqlH~.::t, 'hut th(' coinage of D_.thmudi .... \"'as '.'oHtillUf'd ,. 

Sur~d, for some time lODger. Thf' coin W;t.~ aLo stIia-k 1<, Ibp 
Parm}l Sa.h ;.~t th.:' furt o(Mulhcr. !:inp: in hij tnritory of Ha:~i!" 
some way south of the 1 J.pti, and, a.iN'r its coinage at 6uri.J!; '~ .I~ 
discontinued, this ~Il'pea.rs to h8:ve heen the ody Boure!.'. 1 j ,. 
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mint at Mulher I::; mpntioned by f'tnch in thf' yea.r 1610. and in a. 
Sumt letter of 1619; in 1632 ,l, .~aff~"eonJuct fiJI tr~n'pf)rt (if coin 
wa~ obta.ined from th\' fu~j;].; ~mtl cOlnagp ('untinurd llntJ11f),16, 
At the- opruing of our period. t Iw north of Oujarat had already 
adopted tbr rupN>. but thr ."uuthen:. tOWl1S, SUT,l.t ami Broarh, 
contillllrd tD do their hu.~ille:i~ in terms of rualJ1Jludj~~ and the: 
Englil'!h factors used it, ('onsi.~tRlJtly in their account;;;, Th~ r<\te 
of (>xch;{nge W3.:', of cour . ..;c) . .:uuject w fluctuatiuns. hu the> norrn:d 
rate wa~ 5 mahmudi..; for 2 fUp' ''! WhCf. the factory at 8u;at wa."i 
started,- at,,1 t.his ra.u' was maintained in the Engli..,lt a('('()unts 
until dtRr 1650, thCluf,1h tin; mahllludi tenu..:d to rist' iI, valu\', ami 
we find ol:casionul statl~mPJll s t.ha.t thc· corrert ra.t~ wa=- 9 for 4, 
and comrla.iDt.-~ that tiw "':'umt ;1r('ountd were- to tha.t I'xknt 
inaccurn.u,. The rise was f('c()!Inist'd by the EllglislJ. eOOlF-my in 
1651, when the ratrs for adjustment of fl,r:'c,rnmts weT£" fi:n·d at, 
2 •. 3d. for the rupee, and 1;. for the mahmudi, making .he htter 
~th8 of tne former. 

Dam 31H1 P1:ce.-The word picl! was used during Ollt' period 
to den,>t<' variolls coins, and cal; b(> intt'rpfd .• ·d only [~.<; th,· 
(';on~mOJlest copper coin f'ir{'uln.ting in that r;lrticuLlf pout of the 
~fogul EmpirE" to whi('h tbe statrment under pX<1minati(,lI rdat.(',s. 
The namf' dam was giY('n h:' .\kbiU to til\~ brg€' ('(Jin of ahol:t 324 
-hl"fains, v;hidl in his tim(~ ('xch'lr.gcfl at th(' r:1t~; of -10 to the rupee.; 
but we know that thi;.> coin '~'a.~ uft.t:n (';:lle.l pit r> in Nort.hE"rn h:rlia. 
alld we )ind it commonly fl'ferrf>d to iii tb(~ expression .. ,. a ~er of 
30 pil·t·"· used to utsuihC' the .A.khari standard oi wught. the .~('r 
having been tixed bv :\khar at 30 aam. In RUHlt, 'IIi th,., otLer 
banJ,-thE" {'oin u:::w~ily callt'd T1ic'e W:J,S not thl' (~t'n but tilt: hal[ 
dam. or aahel,J, a5 is shown by tlw f.\~·t t.hat at thl' Ill" niH)! of (lllt 
period the mahmudi fxchanged ior 32 pice, or ,':;0 picco to till' rl;·t·('. 
ThE'~e ('opper I'oin.-; W('t(' not wk"n.'i. hut Ci;-Clll;ltI·,1 on tIlE' IJ;l.:"i;~ 

of mHallie (,ODtcnt. and tht' ri:-.c in tllt'ir va.!uf' n;b,Cvel\ ttl 6th'or 
has bt','n di:wussc<i in eha·fitl..>r \-,: ju\i;.."ng frunt the ~atat(l~.::tH· .. : 
of the Llluseum-rollectinlls at. 1.,aJw:"/· Il.nd (':l.lcuru. th~~ \wiuht (,f 
thp COllU},OD ('oiJl!~ remaillf.11 'lndl.lJL"!'nd throughout our i'l'rioII, 
hut was rC"oucC'd ur.J.·r .\.urdllI!7f'i1 1+ may l~i' addl'rl th,~t the 
mouHll :mbdivi,iow .. of dw rlll't· p ':,wna and pie) do flU: Dp[l"ar In 
the a.Ct'{lUllt~ wIll' h ha.Y!' Furvivt:d f'Jf Xonhern and 'Ve:"r~'r:l In>lia, 
~hl,h .'liow vni~' r~Jpet\s (or IWl.limw1t:-:) au1 pit~e: tiJ(' J..flli:: wa.,:;, 
hO~€\'E'r. fmnihar a-.: :.\. :lIlit of account, though not of curren(,y, in 
Bpu~al <lnJ Hiil~r. 

}'oqnd(ls --Gold coin::l, KNJWn to tndill.l13 il.S hun. but. ~T'oh'n of 
by EUT"l'f'1.nS as pagndas, "·'re t.ilt' lumai r.urn~n('y of i'"" ;,ing· 
dnm.': of GolcoLda and Bijal,ur, as well as of thE Hir'(:H t.l'rritoric!') 
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farther south. Two kinds were in circulation during our perioo, 
knv"vn n::'>pectivdy a~ ,. !lew" and ... old": the former ""(,I'P the 
current coinap:e, a.nd ('irl'uiated on I he ba.si . ., of mt,tallic content, 
wbilt: the latter were no longu coined, and circulated at a. ficti
tious v:\}ue. 

i..Vew Paqodas.-The3e were coillf'd in Golconda. and BiJ<lpur. 
in various Hindu millts, and in thf' P'Juh and English mint~ 
c::lta.bli~hed hy IJcrrnission of thf' authorities. In thp year 1621 
thf> new pagoda. ",'as worth ahout Ii ::::panish riaJ~. or very nearly 
3 tt;.pees. In 16.33 the « Arru;1.~on IIn.~od:~:· which wa,,,, d~ar[y 
"nf'.w," WfLl'I taken as 1 ~ r:<il~, or pra(:tica!ly the same rat-e: in this 
order the rial was taken as 58., a.nd the D('W "agod,~ wa:-l thus worth 
about 68. 8d. I.-ate-T, tht' new pa~'1d3. was t,aken r(;gulJ.rly at, 8::1., 
and the change appears to ju~tify the iuf(.renc.e that golJ wag 
rising relatively to silver: s{'(·ing that in 1651 t,he Company fixed 
the rupee a.t 2s. 3d. and the lIew pagoda. at Ss., we way t:lkc the 
latter coin a.s worth about.3! Tupe(',; i~ t,h· Ja.st decade of QUT period 
a..~ again!:!t :~ rupc(>s in the e~riier years. As i~ well known, the 
ri1)e in the s:ilver valUf~ of guld confnued after our period closed. 

Old Pagodas.-I have fail,.·,1 to tind numismatic data showing 
th(, pf('cise metlllit contents of PH.' difipreut pagod,~5, but it 
seeffi,~ to be safe to fi.llio\\' the account g1yen by To.vernif'r. who 
traded I'xten~ive]y during hi.;, traveL-. 1Il I"':,uthprn Indi: '" and i~ 
not likely to have bepn mi ... t.akeu on n qu("j[,ion of ttl:' kinrL 
.A('(·oriling to him, the olu pagodas ""He the surviving coins t,)f th(> 
LI!lpire of Vijo.yanagar; they \\ ere of tht· .:;.ame iJ,uinsic va.lue 
as the new pa!!Oda5, but u,mmru'(it,d a premium (in his tillll') 
of about one rupee, apparently hpt.~au~p ~orne cbsses of t.ralb
actions. anu notaLly payment~ of r('n'DUe, h~d to I,e madc 
in tft.::::-::e particular ('oins. HI"' add.~ :hat the melting of old 
pagodas was condcnmed by a s.ur('r:,-~.iti(Jn current at the tiJl.1C. 

and tha.t. the money-dlarlgers pairi the kl.!l~ ,j Goiconda <1 far!!(' 
annual sum to prtH"I,t their witll<lrawal for u-'-coinage. If tlli~ 
a~('l)unt iF; corred, we should ex pert to filld the old pa~lJda.~ 
appreciating relati\'elr to 1,11' new. for \'\'hitc tlK proem..iull.l In·uM 
operate to rrl~\"'nt ml>ltiD~~ or export., (·a..'iua.! IdHses would 
gradually reduce dle qu,mtity ttl ucti ... ·l' circuhtion, and thu~ tfl0, 

mont~y-chaDgl:'3 ('ould ('ouut OIl a ::Ii.l:iidv profi~ 1:l0 IOJlg a:-, thl; 
dt'n1and ('untinued. As n, mf'ttter of fad, we find t:l:lt l,he do 
ooins appreciated during our ]ll'riod in terms ot tht, I1('\\', ~\"hi('l! 
were thcml'('lve~ apprH~iating in terms of silvrr. Tih~ J(,(,p!jTIl"Ld 

ratio about 11132 w .... s 12ri new for J ClO old, but by If.i5J tbr· <.If,JirlM: 

rate. Wag ovcr 130, awl w 16;}6 it waf> above 145.1 Th" an,uai 
1 A letter writu-n from Ma.da.pollam to the En~lish Company 11I till"' 
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value taken b,' the English merchant." wa.s ~s. 4rl, whf'Jl tLc lH~W 
pagoda. Wlk I~;. 8d., au(l lOs. wl:en tllf' ne',,' W3." ~:-i .• hut the latter 
rate "a~ admittNi to be }'li"lt~a.,ling. 1>1 tefm":> ·f jlouul currency, 
the old i,agoJd. rose during our period from ~llldtr fOllr to Wl~lI 
over five rupees. 

Thf' fradinr;id currency employpd with pagoJas varif'd greatly; 
the tmudl gold I'uin, ealli.:d hWllll. WJ.~ f{',:kOtlcd .[i.t difi('renL timrs 
or plan::=:, as 12, 15, Hi, ld, 24. (~Ild 32 ti) the pa~uJa., whih~ the 
('opper \,,,' h <l,bo j.u(l a WIUC rangp. Th,·,-.(- unit".., b('I',ome imI,ortant 
OIUY ",'hen rah:-.'\ ,nl' (illoted in term:' ilf t.l1l'1Il, and suC'h quotations 
must be int\~fJ,n'tcd in th,~ ll~h~ of the l'.uJltext. 

"TEIGHTS 

Durin£!; our period tlV~TC W;J.:-' Iluthing ;ikp _', gen~rJ.l unit of 
wi!ight in India, and for a :stJ.LrLl.!"l WI' m:A ;Hlo{Jt the- iloum] 
a\uirdupoi::, \',hicll "\"i.'" used by tbe En:.-;li .... b fa.e-t.OfR, ;l.nd }1,),1'5 not 
varied in th,~ in:tn"al. Care mu~t h,· t.ahll tu di..,tinf.\"ui~h the 
pnunds (or lirn's) of writer~ of other Eilropt'an llaLjoIl~, wlJich 
,JlffdeJ frol \ the' pnullil avoirdupoi~ 0:,," amounts which 'H're in 
~on1f' ("as..:"! rclatiwl)' grf'.at: tlH> ;n.-,~t. irnport.arJt of th~se is the 
i,ound nSh.llll the lJut-ch C(Jmmerl tal recordB.1 

Tile iJui-eh jJ(llllld.--8ev€'rai difff'n:J.t. J)oun,_b V['f'vailcd in 
Ilollan(( at this time. and in the oril!illal d,,ut"T of th" Dutch 
Company it wai3 lai(1 dOWTl that al1 "pice-) ,..!iould b,~ 'Jd hy the 
Anmterdaru 1,,-,umJ, tut:' w(;ight of w]w-·j, W'~_"' 0'49-1 kiJ()(!ram~.2 or 
pru.ctieally I·U9 lb. EX3Punation of Y,UI()US l'qui\'<Llt'lIl ,,;('i!,(htB 
in the Bata.vl.<l. Juurnal.<; :::ho\v::; th;l.t the pound rre~cribl·d for 
:;pires was, in fact, u:'l·d tur aH pnrpos.es 1lY tLl' Dntcll L.l.dl,rs in 
the East. To ('onY('rt the' Dut~h wcigbt::; mt\.) POU!HJs !lvOird.U}lOi~, 
it is necc:,sary to jJ1( .. ·reui',· tlwr;l by \) p.:~r r;ent. uu,t JU ()rdin:~ry 
T('ading the addition of one-tenth gives <.-\' fair apl,r(lxim(1,tion to 
the qualltiti .... ~, dCIlOU·d, 

The Fh'Ilch li""'" of the rerind was slightly l('s8 than the Dllt\~h 
pound, and can h' trpat(d for orriinary f\'.1;:,p()~e.q a:-; it" e(]llivalpllt.. 

year !Gti7 "h.,w.'i t.ha.t rr.(' ',,('aJ a-u· I"",'ti·1l hal! till'U ~('cUn:u Q, pr.,~tieaJ 

flI'itwpoly 'J! uld ! ' ... >,Ll:l, ;-\,11.1 had for('l'd t!'e r.Hi'l up tJ 17U by i'1l:!i::lting 
OIl til" P \.'-!1Lt":lt ,)t [("""U(' in the PolO'" Vll.iull.loie ""iIi. 

1 Tilf' )"rint!·tl B:!I:)\J,-t luuma!!; \l~'> 1\\:\ Ul~iin.'t .\blH'f'\J.ati"n~ f"f the 
P"'lIHL In I';:'."f' ."'tUt!c·nt,~ IU:I} L~ tef!ll'te,l to t:);llk. ii<; I 'Q,8 t ... m!Jhd. 
tha.t the ",\'Iid_"_,,,, n1i,,f)t dt:'n"k' ilifff't"I'Ht !HI.",., I Ul~y J'lenil"ll that mquiry 
Illa(~~~ fro !1J t!", [,IH!')'.,l!, r::; ::Ill"wed Uii\.t tht: tw·- "i;:nl-' 'Ire llllt'Te}Ja.n..:;e"bk. 
and mCld' ;!~l> o.,,(1ll(' Ibm.:. 

s Thl8 ngu[(' i~ t·tkl'l1 fr()~l Staring II.nd van ,rtenni!('n's °Mt and PreBt.nJ 
M~II"1Ir(,. lrl'i~,f./..q, {Hid (·I)in.~_ I am indeUted f,)f the rnfL'rt.·nc·( to Dr. V,'. R. 
Bi""..:L 'J!, I kl\"t' btlcu li!laolc t! I)btulll I\. C')PY vf t\'e bo"k itwlf. 
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It is dangeroUB t.o take the ton as a. unit of wright at this 
veriod; usually, though nut invariably-, it denotes H 1ll('a8\lrj~ of 
~hippin~ ~pac(', rel1rescllting ahout, tiO l'ubic fect. 1 Thi~ 13 e'lua.lly 
trite of the Dutch last, \yhlch wa5 equal to about 120 cubit· feet 
or 2 tOll.:) ~measuremellt). Ihu., in oue place we are told that 
153 la"lt Ilf nce ... eighed .174,200 lb. Dutch; this makf'':> the L\st 
o{ rice 3210 lb .. ~voirdupoig : in anot.her place, some rice of ditIeNut 
(]uality came out at 3750 lb. to the last, ",bile a hat of pe.ppcr 
weighed 261fi lb. 

Thr" quintal, or kintal, a Portuguese unit used widely in the 
E"t. was about 130 lb. 

The chief Indian unit of weight bore the name man, DOW 

familiar a."i maund. All of tho:-::e with whieh we are (;oneerned 
c(1n~,a.iLPd 40 ::'C'T, but thf! wright of tue ger diff,:l"ed widvly.2 From 
Akbar'~ time onward the mauD/Is of the Mogul Empire had what 
may be called a. scientific ba.sis, the bet lH~iIL,!! fixe(l dot the wf'ight of 
a c~rta.in DUI120I.:'r of the copper coins called dam. Akbar'tI own 
~er ('()ntain{~d 30 dalll: th~ Akbari ma.und, therdore-, repn.'scl1t-t':tl 
the \<:('ighr, uf J200 dam (E'..lch of about 3~-i g-rairl'--l), or ahollt 
tJ5! lb., ancl can be thought of as bdf l::L hundredweight, but the 
E;l~hsh factors usually took it at 55 10., and perhap.;; this was 
corrpct in practlcc, as the seller~' weights lIlay ha'·c bel'IL b<1o:led on 
:-.lif?;htly worll coins. The Dutch took it at 50 of thl-ir pound.:'. 
giving 54! lb. avoirdupois, but from the fr ... queut use of F'und 
numbers 1 8U.'·'lpect that their equivalents were seleetcli partly h,r 
pra.ctical convenience, and not solplY for minute accuracy. 

1 The ton m'de it.s wa.y gradually into the fl.voird1lpois table durin~ til,' 
sf'v~llkentb cf'ntu[)": ~,;hool-book~ pu~lished earl:,,' in the Cl'ntuTY u~ed nil 
wei;ht Inr~','r than tlh' cwt., but enmtu;-"Ily th(~ tnn Mrllt,(l {l'e'h_n1!i,·C]. 
It R.ppf'<l.rs hi he uncerta.iu when merchant,; dj"lJil::ld it- 8.8 8. gt':wral l,nl' 
of ~·~·i~;ht. bub it is pr, ,!labJe tho.t tL" SdlU1Jls f,,1l0wed the m~rk\;~. iUl i i! 
partieubr pas,:;ages tIll' w(lrd ma.y (:("!n,)te a, weight ,'f iron, or lea-d, "r (.f·_"c 
he;\-,") ;?lIods, but it!! ,-.nlinary usc durin~ lJllT pf'riou is tha.t of do !Il{'.IS!j~ 
I han; I."I-n llna.Ll.~ tu linu ntH' di:3("\>~i"n "f tohlS iluhjed, "IIJ tilt) \"11"\ , 

I 11,~VC ('x[lN'fls('d Mt' b:MiCd on :xaminn.tinn of a. numb~~r uf comlllerci ,; 
etlu(',l,til,w.J wi~nlla.l~ il'Jl,li~hed d.uring the Ct'ntur\' 

I Oue l)<.ca~i')JHl.1ly tilJ.d~ fcf',:r-ull'('~ to H.a.und; .of 39, 41, .)~. 4:! ",'r, I i1 

I ta.ke these t.o iudiC'atR commercial allow~ncl''' made in partiu,IM tr:,.'."· 
adions 0f cia~.~.'S d tr:lnsacti· ns: a ~l'ller might alluw ' nl' ~er e.xtm in 1 i;,' 
maund, or R. bll~,{'r takt· a. m~und reduced t,y ,me S('~. \\ hpl"f' modcf;, !~, 
ch ..... nt.'l """mid f;]'l'ak of a-n all"wance GI 2~ I.er ccut. ill fl- iew (',,~(;~ nil:"' 

mentior! of !l lllaurhi contain'og 1;0 ser, bllt the:ip ~,'{'m tu mr;w ~b,1t t'" 

writer i" {·;.tplairdlll! an unLl.luliill.f 1ll:lUTlU in krms A tht, ;';"f \\bl,~. 
OrdirHl.l'ih· u~ed. 1\~ "!loV that the Akh:.ri ma-unn. r.:onta.incd (iu "['f II LI:" 
natura! jVo tht: cast:· of ~ nwrclta;~t who t.r?nsac'cJ bll,;ine:-;-~ 011 tile i,d.~: 
the Gujata.t ser of 20 pi\:c, for t)O of theso &'t, in fact. make onc' ~\~.j" 
mawui 
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In ]619 Jaban¢r was told by a religi,JUs me.ndicant t!lat 
according to the Hindu scriptures thl' Sf; (llJ:!ht. to WE'iuh 3(; Ja.m, 
and he promptly ma.de this standard applicable ~'I the Elupirt'. 
"'1'e read of I.he Jaballc:iri mannd at l"~tlla in 16:'.0, Ilnd the ser 
wt->l~L(·d 36 pice at BurhanrnT in ] ti22, so that the urder l-tad 
widesprrad efiec.t; the weight of ~ \i:i mauud would hr· aL,,)Ul 
66 lb. Appttl'ently this ma.und p(,TSi:-t,j in H,'ngaJ fur "om(~ 
,ears after Shf~hja1an had ill~rodu('t>J ~u).othl.?r standard, hI' tb, .... 
Dutch rt'(:(Jnl.::I mention a. mn.und uf about t,tJ lb. at HU(Ighly in 
1636, and at Bfl.la:::'ore in 16i~, hut in 164-5 Lhc Shuhj,dw,ni IUUUllrl 

was useu at the port of hpli. MUIldy in 16:t? fouwt t,l)(' muund 
in u:.e at Pi.l.tll:.l. to be l':lsed on a SCT of :37 pl<'e: this !llay repre-"e'1t 
the .Iah{l.Jlg;ri mauna with a ttj,J(, allowa.nc~ of one IliC'~ ill the 
~{'rJ (If it. may be '" local unit. In 162u Hugbe.~ had found in the 
same market t.he Akbari ser of 30 piu>. and another 0f :ll! pit:e. 

Rhailja.Lal' in Ilis turn fixeu the SN a1 1(1 dcl!ll, .~riying a Dl'1.un(l 
oi nearly 74 lb. I have Dot found a df'!inite .st:l.tement ~ho\\"ing 
when it wa,:; introdLlced, but it w.l.:S in U.:)~ ill Agm in 1631, when a 
Dutch record .<:I!\·ab of the m:-mnd "f 67 p')u!llL<; DnH'h, which 
is n(:aJiy 7-l lb. We meet thi3 IUsund in various lo('aliti('~ frum 
3iud to Hengal t1urin~ the lI'mailldt'r of uur }Jpriod., but its usc 
was not UIli'. ers . .d, and it 1:-; impc.rtant til llOtl' that indigu. in 
particular, ('ontiIll;eu tu be bought in Agra by the A.k1..l.ri m~~unri.1 
It Dlav L;> addl'd tha.t the ,. staDdard " mauud of OYt;r 82 lb. it~ 

quit-e ;norlern, and wa.s unknown durin~~ our pl'riod. 
So far I han~ 'Hitt~-'n of the official )lu~'1l1 maund. Gujarat ~ad 

a. lSy . .,tem of its uwn. At thtl opercinr: of our l',~riod W(; [l'ar1 (of two 
maullds current there, one of about 27 lh., the o(.her of 32i lb., 
but nearly all important tr;:,.mactions were conducted 1ll tt.:rms 
of the latter, ~hil'i; ;.~ u~ually taken at 33 II)., and is de3cribNJ u.s 
bJ.:-il'lt Oli <J, S('C ()f U; pice.2 In Dutch pnulld." it i;; tf~kcl1 sUIDetimes 
at 30 and sometimes a.t :)'-'1' the lattvr bci(j~. I think, n('il.r.'r the 
tn:t.L, Lut the fornl.'r being I!rdnl"::,d <.1.8 a :-nJHlrl Jlull,I,(>r, 
Shahj'I.I"],IL a.ltered tti:, local or Guj[i~at, ser from IS pic,' t.o 20, 
The dHlDgc i:l recorded a,,, IoUow.:-: il; :\h,thwold'~ ulary fe,r 16;}G : 
.. f\\hrnary l:!t;l. By cmler frnm tIl<..> kiT,\!. who sent. his f.'l.Tmii.n 
t-D that rurpOSl'. t.ht> Sff of this plare iSmatJ, wb..ich hath in all 

J Jndi.u. wa.s lI<"'t the only t.'xreptinn in lue Ag-ra market, f .. r a fa,8tor 
lPiting U1 J!j5.5 ahout B. tra.nsu.dion in ('o('l)i'''·!l.1 r<.'p"ru~l that til(? Bf'r u." J 
"G 41) picf'. and n. l :It) Dice tl.~ WP wpre furmerly mad!: tn bdi,''"(-; that 
eel ,to ,m being thrt't' yt'a~ since alt~rf-d·' (Engl;;'/! }',.ct"TWJ, x J~) In 
"Lhf'l' word,.., the ,Jabangni lSer Via!> rdamed f.)r e')CDlnhd until <.Ill' y ... ar 
Hi"..!. 

I The smaller Gui,-..rot m .. und Wa./' niJvi(]Ul:Il\-' thc '">'lUthem waun<i. meD-
tion('d ldow <1.1; jlre,,·~dw./,\," on the coa.st. • 
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former times bN'n but. 18 pice weight, was llOW mad,~ 20 pice; 
acr;ordin,g whf'rennt.o ,dl weight .... \ ... ·l're rectified. In AhmJ.clabad 
it hath heeu so fl)f mOt\; than .j, year, <{nd now tht! ma!lnd of this 
pIae." iR just the half of the nu{und .bhfHl, whidl consist~th of 
40 sers. and every St'f of 40 I'i~e ·\ye:~l.t.·· t The. reccificanon of 
the wt::ight-:: "how:, that the ordrr wat: r,·a.lly eJIl't:ti ve, ami from 
this time (If!wa.nh the Uujarat ma.una wa;,. t,a.kl'U at (Jr nea.; ;->7 lb. 
in Englis.h It'('o!'l:l['\, while the Dutch i.()(Jk it as ~1 1-, which i8 sl;ghtly 
more. Sur..:4t fa.~torH occ<\sil.mally wrutt \.J the Shahjahani as a. 
" double maulld;~' a. term which i:c3 accurate from their point of 
view. 

Southwards from i)urat, and up the EMt ('oast as far as 
l\fa.sulipatalll, th~ mt\und was [~rr.'l,n:ntly not subjeet to official 
iDterferel:'~e, and was ("Ilia} to abom 2ti lb. (1 lb. more or 1E'58) ; 
we ha.ve 27 at ~iZ!l.LDfJa.tam. ~o at Ma.su!ipatam anrl Calicut, 
25 at Dubhol, Trgnapn.tam, and \ladra:> j and in this region the 
cawly, or [,ahar, was usuJ.lly 20 IlH"l.Uncl.<l-. 

It ma:' be lloted that the wf·il!hL;,; ~poken of S,'i mJ.unns by th~ 
factor::; in PCPiia were milch smaller than tho:::e IllrntioD£,d ab(J\'(l. 
At Tabriz the ma.~lnd was only 6 lb. [) oz., while at lsj),lhan the 
man-i-shahi or batman waH 12t lb. On the other E=.idc of India 
the Arakan ffia.uml ,vas aoout 4fi lb. 

The principal ll1<>unds in use in India may thus be tabulated 
as follow.'3 = . 

APPro""il1~.'\~~ 
Weight in Ih~. I \y~b:!l~t , 

,\ . rh~u::>" 
Name. rdiod. 

I 
01 ~('r Ii) 1 CUrrent. 

. vo:r- 1 Duteb. 

1----1-""-""-"-,-- 1--/---1----
Akbari 
Jahangiri . 

5/) 

00 
30 ,. 

Shahjahan{((Ir 74 .<67 \ -iO I 

N0rt.h India PI' tl) 1619. 
FlOrI! l/.i:!Utaa1lnt : 

ItJ3-t, Lut In u.... 
).':"\1 up t.o 1M:! .,r ; 
],lter. 

From abuut JG.H 
dou bl .. rnaund) l ti8 j 

130 1 Lntil }(;3·1--3':;. Gnj!U<\t, old. 33 tJO~.i IS I Gujfl.n.t. 

Gujarat, neW' 3i 3·1 l 20 I.. Fr,)l!l lWl5- 3D, 

and }:aet IX nod 

1

1:30othcm_. 26( =-'-1), 24(':: 1) ~ __ ~I' Soutb India. Tl1roujlJ )jut 'llr 

j -=:' ~-- ---
1 An l'ntrv in tht, Dagh Regi.lte-r, October 2:!. 1634, Shl.Wg f.hl~f tilt' . 

m80und W~ ~till iII Us" at Ahuladllua.rl in 16:J4, so the cb""ugc in that c:" 
must have been ill.ute ill the winV":f uf 1634-35. 
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SOllIe knowlpflgc is needed uf thf.' Chinese scale (If weights, 
whi\.-h prev:1l1eu throughout the L'larht~ from ::;umat,ra eastward, 
th~ w\..'ight,~ hf.'ing known among the island~ by tbr:ir ~ralay /la.me!'!. 
The larf[c unit i~ the picul, which contains 133~ lL.: b('~(jw thi . ..; 
i3 the CLttty of I! lb., 100 ('attie,~ gulDg to the pi(,llt Vpry little 
variation appears in regard to thesp units, Lut in resiling of thL: 
:ipic(; trad .. it id important to remcmLet thf\.t the catty of the 
Ba.nda I::dands was WlleD. larger, being almost 6 lb., and that 
mace Holld nutmegs were weighed by this unit. 

MEASURES OF CAPAl'ITY 

No India.n measures of capa.city nre prominent in the records 
of this }-leriau, and all that Deed hI' sa.id llD(ier tJlis hea(1 is to 
rerefit that the word ton usually' rnrallS a quantity of g-oods 
sufficient to occupy about 60 cubic feet, and thi.\t i\ last ~llllilu.rly 
U€'I1utes about 120 cubic fett. 

MEASURES OF LENGTH 

G'az, COt"tld, and IIasla_---There is no Ifldian IDP30sure of length 
whidl can be adoptt:d a.s a -.;tanu",T'd fvr our period, and wr must 
('mploy the Engll:.;h ya.rd, which has not changed in the inte-rval. 
The mea~ure~ of length prevailing in :!\ortlH'rn India were knrm--n 
H.S ,qa:; tlwy v:uied greatly, and Akbar at.tt'rupteJ to :-:.tandardise 
them ill hie Ilahi (faz, which, according to the data given 1:; Abul 
Fazl, ought t.o hf> abOut 31 inches, hilt appears ill JJractice to have 
been rat1~~r mOTe thaD aD inch longer. The llahi gaz was used 
in the Xorth, hut fillt uniw·r:::.a.lly. Jaha,ngir inlreased the gaz 
by 2U per cl_'nt., following the corresponwng cha.ngE's in the maund 
and thr rupee; \ .... f' meet this ga; of 4f) inches at ratlla. in 1620, 
but I l1<l\'(-' found too few references to it. to Rhow the extf'nt w 
which it was adopted. About th" year l(i-lG t:haltjah!\ll ~nade a 
t.rifling rcdnct.iun in the qa: t.hen in use at Agra to a;;..sin;ilate it 
t.o the Lah,)re swndanl; 1 huyc not r<'a,d of ot.her official rhang(~s 
during our pC'riod, but in 1647 the Agra unit W3J still about 32 
inches. 

III GujarJ.t. two measurE''! Wt're in usc The iargf:'r. almost 
('Xtlctl_,- i\ ya.rd, wa~ used in Surat ior woollen goods, while Ahma~ 
daLau seems u~uallr to hav~ employe,} -the Ilahi gaz for this 
purp()~€'; 1J1l! f"r cottun doth there wat! a shorter med-sure of just 
1~:_I(l('r 2 -"'inl, whif'h WU6 in gcn"ral usc ,~l(ong t.hr West. C(lust. 
\\ hoteyer the length, the yo: might he divided either into l6 
:j1r,fI, or 21 fI1S8't1j, and both subdivisions a.re met with in the 
cummerciJ,l corrE'sp 'ldCllCC. 

z 
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The Portuguese ,)n the. West C088t applied eooo<lo, their word 
{'Jf a cubit, to whatever qaz they found in usc in the markets, 
und the term" UBed by th-. Eng!Gb. (oovad, covett, etc.) are oor
ruptions of this won!. In the Gujarat piece goods trade g is safe 
to take the covao. as nearly i yard. In Sind we are told that 11 
of t~e loc31 (".ovad, made 20f covad8 of Gujarat, thi, give,; 3~! 
inches for Sind, so we ma.y infer that the word cova,d was there 
applied to the !laM gaz. I think it alway' rrfers Iv the IIa"; gaz 
in Agra abo, but. this is not quit~ clear: in Patna. we 1,1ve tho 
Jahangiri ('ovad of 40 inches as already mention~d. 

On t.he Elk'"-t COd.;-lt we £nd the true Indian cubit, de8crib{'d as 
Rasta by the .English and a~~ta Ly the Dutch, and usually taken as 
half a yard or very slightly lUore. C .. vads arl~ fri'l;uent1y men
tioned in the coabt r\-,('.ords , but in thi~ C:l..<;e the worJ is used ,:.s a 
synonym for hast~, and not as denuting a different unit. An 
instance has been given in Appendix B, whert' 100 cobidos an' 
equated to 10 Dutch ells; the stand.rd lel1~th of ,alcmpore cloth 
i~ given sl)m,~t.imcs as 16 yards, a.nd sometinlt'~ a.s 32 covadB; and 
variou.3 other incidental rderences establi8h the Uf3C. 

The measures of prat'tical importance are thus : 

On the East Coaat 
In G'lja.rat 
In Sind 
In Northern India .. 

Hs.ata (or rovall), about 18 inches. 
C.()vad. nearly 2i inches. 
Cova.d (nahi .l!a.z.), about 32 in('h~~. 
Ilahi gaz (or c,-.nw), about 32 iJll.:hNl. 
Ja.hangiri gal (or COVl.I.d). about ';0 inches; thtl 

precise range uf the la.tLer iti un(,,crtain, but 
it did not laB!' for long. 

Corge and Pi.ece.-Trans[1.ctioDs in the pie(~ g/)ods t!'aJe wen· 
not, as a. rule. canied out. in terDlB of yards, or cuvadR, or h4~t.aEl. 
but uy the {orge (lr by the piece, a cargo (or scort» Lcing 21 
plf'ces; a.nd in order to appreciate the ,"ulUlne of trad·, it j. 

desirable to form HOilie idea of the ordiuary length of the pj.:C'f'. 

In the case of the Gujarat calico trade to Europe, thi.s (:8.n bp J(Ii' 

with reasonable accuracy, becaust.' the cloth expo~d in qmmtit:: 
wa.-; of a feW" well-knnwn kinds, and while imlividual pi('('.\·~~ ~· ... ['i'.il 
with t.he idiosyncrasies of the wea.vers, variations were u-;ually 3-

matter of inches rather than of yards. The sbndartl lcngtLs I,,~' 
some kinds exported were as follows: 

Baftas of Gujarat • 
Duttiea of (iuja.ra.t • 
Sen-. ianoeB of ~&man.a 
Jooree~ of Bind 
Merooolis of Agrs . 

H to 15 yaru.. 
About 12 vards. 
About 10 Yaruil. 
Between 12 and 15 yard&. 
Aboui 15 yarda. 
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I have not found a definite statement oi the length of dariyaba'ls 
M purcha~ed in Oudh, but in 1662, ~.,ht"n the Engli.'-h Company 
orderE',1 thlt> nw,ke to be imitatPd in Gujarat, the uimellsiollS r'TC-
8criiJed were 13 to 14. yards long by i yard brl·ad. An OriliUdofY 
cargo :frof)l burat may thus be tn,k,.'n as running rather leas tha!l 
15 yards to t-be pief'e, thf> am.ount of the d€ti.c:ienf'Y dependillg 
on the ytOporti(lJ! of duttles, short joeree-s, Dr sl'mianoes ineluded 
in it; 100,000 pieces would reprc-::(llt from Ii to It million yards. 
This figUf(, wouH not tl.pply to a cargo cOHtaining a large propor
t ion of guzzee~ from Ag-ra, as this cloth was made in long J..ieces 
varying from 30 yard>! t;.pwards, hut I have Dot notic€'d auy sllch 
cargo during our period, and the export of guzzees to Europe did 
not 8.t,tuin Lng(' dimensions. 

On the Ea~t Coast matters were more compli<;ated, because the 
European shipment:; th(,DCC consiswd largely of longeloth, whieu, 
like the guzzee.:; just. Il!entioned, might. be of very considerable 
length, musHy betWf'eD 35 and 4'() y::\rds.1 In the indent Bent out 
from L(,n,lon in 1 (j57, the Company complained that th£' length 
11;10. in llH1.n v cases bf'l'll red u(,E'U to 36 '~~rds. aud a. ,efLr lak, they 
directt-d th~t the lengt~ should hE:' 37' to 3·~ vard~: ."(. tha.t thes'c 
figurl~S may h.: usrd for approxiwi:l.te calculatiolJ:';. 'l'he letter 
jtl;..t quot-cd :-.l:Qw'\ further that salempores Illa.~· bp taken n.~ 16 
yarl/s: moort.'cs a~ ul.our 9 yards, pe.rcalles abo'lL 8 yarn"" a~ld 
white l!inghaJ~.:~ about 21 ranIs. 

CorJ:;i;!!IHwnt ..... for t,he ~orth African trade cOll:;i"ted mainly of 
t.urban doth. tIle pieces cf which werl) perhal14 3hlJUt 12 y&ros 
long ()Ii tlll.' average. Some of the f(wd" for Guin(',~ wrrf' tn'lch 
~horter, " !Jcgro-l'lout..3 " (Dutch nt'gTOsrlceden) being (1nl~- :l yards; 
but the bulk of W!l:lt is caUed ()uinea cloth was longeloth, 
and was uswl.lly invoi~ by the cubit. A .• ~ to the export to 
~um<ltr!-\, Java, ;md bevond., the number of \-arietiea of clot11 is far 
too grea.t for allY accurate average to be J('duccd from the few 
records aV:l.ilable; some of the (:ommon cloths \\~re of thp length 
given for calicoes, yerr h·w were longer, a.nd a. h~r~!' number 
·were Dluch sh..'rtt·r, r<l.ngLDj! from If'ngth:. of 8 yards dow!) to wha.t 
'H~ :should tall handkerchld~_ }'robaLly the average of all 

ordifJa.ry ca.r~o for the southward wa.."1 D! Ilcb lese tha.n J 5 yards, 
lJut how much Ie::).'':! cannot be calculated with prcci.sivn. 

1 Tht· !luruber (,f pieces anu al!>f) t:le number ('{ ;. covadll" aN' p,pe('ified 
for thf'('c l'nfu;ig-nments ()f IOllgdntb III the in\'ukc of ~h(> y"'ar 1{)39 alt.'lch"d 
to OJ'. liit)o. Tk· A.\'eragf· per pip(,t' wMk~ '.:It. ,,;.j 62i. 71. and. i:! ('"varl" 
f('8!'ectiyeiy : t:~kiJl~ the c,),aci3.t half .. yard, th.·s': ('nnr.iernmpnt9 aWl'i\gpd 
JIL 3Z,!_ rind :)6 .\"II.rt\'cI. the til"'Bt being much l'('low the lita.llda.ro,.w.d the 
others npproximating to it. 
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BALKS, PACKS, FARDLES, ETC. 

So IllUt'U information relating to the t.rCllle of our prriod i~ 

given in tt?rms of bales, OT ot.her }Jarkages, til'lt., it is desirable to 
arrtyc at S(Jme idea of their signifiulIH'C. The package" of which 
I ha\-e fOUlld avera,ge pr stal,Ii.UU "Tights recurJrd ~rc as follow;:; ; 
in ~Ollie eases thf> weigllts arE' net, in others thl'y prubably include 
pac-king materl<.\ls, but th.i~ has usuailY t.o 'be gu(>sRed : 

Commodity. Source. Hale. Tr'1J4~it. 
conteDt::;--I--~~ans ot 

1---------1------1-----
Indigo 

~U~I.u· 

S"!tpetr6 
,silk 
Cott<JR yam 

Gujarnt 

}lp[lgnl 
COTomamlel 
l:-iurat. 

Agra. 

Ea.st Coaat 

220 Ih. nrt I Camd 
23n.~41' lh 
148 jh. net I Not ~t.at<·d 
145-155 lb. 
296 lb. 
:!9:; lh. 
14:{ lb. 
1(.5 lb. 
188 II!. 
110 pieces 

(,ILJi('oel!. 

I 11") pi.·t', ~ 
baft il~ 

I
, ::!1i\.1 piP('t':-I 

b"l'~~mis 

I 
(6 ylL!'"\1s) 

25 pi,,('('y 

I
I longc1oths 

(30 yards) 

llufTa.lo 

Not llta.tcd 

(Engu81l records) 
(Dlltch records) 
(t::nglish [<)Cords) 
(lJutch recorda) 

It 'Will be understood that the size of a bale WB8 a l.llatter of 
convenience, and when goods were packed at tht> waterside, thl' 
limit vi weight 'was presuma.bly set by the pos..qibility {If haIldling 
the bales without the aid of mOdNTI mecha.nilJ.I appliance::'. I 
take the tales of Bugar ami saltr+-:trc in the foregoing 3t:~terrH:,m 
to indicate aprroxilllately tbi~ limit, so that bale.Oj were not likel.1 
in any caRe to exceed 300 lb., though they might be of less wt'i,l':L 
in the cai:le of bulky articles such as yarn. Goons brought do\\ f: 

by land were packed to smt the method of tnmspDrt, tilt' (!eIlCf." 

printlple bring that two bales made one load, slung across the /)~ 
or camel. The load of an ox waR H,mewher(> about 300 lb.,! ;!!ld t.r .. ' 

1 'l'UtY'rniFr (i. 39) put.<: t.he ox.loOO at 3iJ(l to 3;:;0 liL'n~8 . .Jfunt1y (Ii. !\~, 
allowf! 21 {'~1., or 2Sfl lb. m't. On p. 9ti i.\(' wkes ! "great. maund-.·· wh; u 
may oc either .JlIllangiri (=21'>5 l}),), or .'-"hllilj3hani (-,-,2\Hi lb.); b·' ,.]. 
giycs the cquhaknt of the maunrl as 16 ga.l ,m!'!, IJr tW{J t.IUsL··i:-;, "L"l.L': 
mCaflure," but I nm not Bure what London Dlf'.'lRUJ'(' he was thillk.llll! 
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baksof nujaratindigo and Bengal "ilkweri.:' of a si:p ronsi'-'lo;t wi th 
thi~ ml.'tr...,.1 of transit: indigo from AgIf~ was frl'qaently <::1 ri.:d 
on camels, the lua.\ of ,,-lad.l wa.s J.b'J:Jt 500 lh., alld the ,\-eights 
glv(>u a.re aholH hfllf-ramel loau."" In ease:,:, then. wh<'fe W;od~ 
were Lrought by land it a.ppears Tf't\sonably suff> v) takr: the baits 
at aiJul!t 150 lb. t':ach. lInIe;,;.') It. j" probahle th':lt camd" WI~r(' 
employed. when tb'y may bt~ t.a.ken a.t nearly 2sn ib.; lout when 
goods wen !t·-pachd at the ' .... ..tterside-, the bait.''5 were probahly 
iargf'-T, up to :l maximum uf 300 ib. As b cuttnIl go()ds, where 
tltC' weight is not ~~ver.. it \'till bt~ S(,('fi thut (,<l.lic(){'1'l \\.'cre rH:lde 
int.o Lall''':; vnying fr,)m about l();)o to 1500 y;:!.flls. 

Of packa&e:-: made up outside Inuia. only two require notice, 
thr sack of perI".'f a;ld the 8u('kl(' (:--ut.'h\ll, sockel) of rna-ce. The 
s["ck of pf'ppf'r at Bantam wa~ a.bout ()2 p" TLt~ s\lckh: 1 of Ll.a~;e 
varied ill w\·igllt radler .... vi,-lely, till' limit') indil'att"G by nnmcr,)Us 
detail~ in the Batavi:l Journa.ls being 120 doDJ 140 lb. 

AVTHORITIRS FOR APPEND!" D 

The qll('~ti(lIUi ,ka.lt with in this App..'ndix haY(' usually t,o bf' Ilf'ter
mint"1 oy ('xfll'linillg a nUlUil('r ',f incid.ental ~t,~tr'm('nt" in ('ommr-Tcia.t 
dllcmucnti!, r lw.\'c not. att'~lllpkd t.) gJ\'(' a. e')fuplett; liill. pi tilt'<ll', but 
J /lope tbat t.he f··,llowing reierences will suffice to justify the cuncludions 
r'('ache(i. 

(",'RRE:SCk',-For the ntPf'f', f'.c-e Ain (trafl!liatlol;)), i. lO-3.'>: a.nd [or 
discount on ,arious i",su('~, P;lji;/ish Fact()Tj6.~, i. 11:1, 2:16, :!4~. ,T:\11:l.n~ir·8 
large rupees arc mcnli,mp,l in i'dmrt, II. b'lt ti:,· Frt~!lch era", :!;\tl: n t~'-not 
quite a.ecurak Oil thf''ll. F", i'r;lJiv:;.ient \'uhws lIf [!Ullul':--, :;f?''' jl(lg! 

Rf--:i.<r/pr, .1110(' 21, lil34, .lu1<,; 31. HiH, F{'hr1lrt.n 1 i. 11'."):'; Ilnd fur ri'lh, 
En'gl,.,h Parlo;-i,-,. i S, J~7: :J1:. Thp- mint ;.~t ~JlllhE'r ,~ lllentiulH'tl m 
PurrirAls, L j,-. --t::?~. and t;n:"~51. F(~bn'r<. i. ~+l. il. 2;"), v. 22.1. F"r the 
nl.lu(' of the In:''~mHiI;, Af'(' l'!!ers Herein,i, 1 :J4, Eng'isi, Padu,-il8, vi. 01, 
viii. tJ(i, ,m!! (""Irt JIiIPdf.'" "hy ~l, }>i,')1. 

For ~J..gu! "(oPP,,'r l"lllH, see Aill (lnn"hri'.Jn), i. 31; [.,r thfJ Glljllra.t 
pic(', D:tt~'r8 Rcrrin"/, t, 33, and l:wjii,,I., Furl()rie.~. 1. 269: f(lr the lI.nn&, 

The l,rilin;.:y {::I1I"u of \\Le,\t aL"llt thi"! t~fn.· WI\."~. Iv. Tro)". '-,r My; lb. 
a.voin!up'Ji.~. which ""'\lId Plake the lIla--'l.] II::? n',!"n (',Io('r hO' W;\I! U~Ill~ 

som,' "th,·(' En-:-:1i."b un;t, ")' h{' madf' a. 'lli8ttl.ke III hi!! r'1.l< .,[,;(j,m:o,l, . The 
w('i.:::t.s and H,L.:I<Hn's u,,{:,j f')f ~rain ill Fnc:lanu ;l.n~ ,li.'1clHI,!O,·d in Sir C. ,\I. 
,,'ahdn'tj flrilisi, h· i'J~!" (/).,1 .'It'l-.Hr' '. I" :,'.1"tl, Ifll~).) Th·,~ ("lllt,'cnt~'maJ 
load of :m ".'\ in. \'·,rth, nl India is st.ili ·1 Ill.\:ltU.L~, .,r ",n' :\:\1) In. 

I Th,' ('"njt,,:t1Jrl.' th:d n,<'kt'lJ !1I:1."- I){. Il "j!.~r2ar-lin~ f"r picuJ (Robs')n.
J'JI/'·Ol,. ~ Y. CaU\"l is n('l!'l~i\T.j d,·,'i.~l·'-' Jy b', ;hr lIut"li \'{"'ur.b; anrl the 
1M:! that a"\., L ;;. Wa.h a ·[lJ,ck'1.g" i~ ".'{t., t)j!,'h~'d 1,\ J.H Hl "\lice "lit,. '~"l ttl th~ 
R~l.f1.via ,T";Hniil~ -":'Io\.-r ri."tr :'lb.), :i:, lG:,7, ,;ill'rf' t~lf' "ost ,If lOll ':"'les and 
otj,('r plt.,'k:ng lu~tcnil!- i" ~'lVCJl o;cp",ro:.tdy fr(.m the prie\; paid f')r tile 
mace. 
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kltm. i. 194, vi. 316. Pagodas l\ra discu.sse.d in Hob30n-JooMllt, s.v. For 
the change in yaJue of new pa.goda.i, see Engli~h /I·acttlrit.,~. ;. 262, iv. 300, 
ix. 15, 21, x. ::13. ,1nd COUt: j[in,,!u, May 9, Hi.'iL For (,1,1 pl\g"d:;..~, sec 
Tal'(.rnUcr, ii. gO l'f., And Englis.il fi'al'torie.s, iv. 80; for their a.PPI'(/· .. tion, 
idem. i •. 291, :$00, ix. 51, x. 42, 11)3. For fana.m,.. and ea.'l.h. SfIe lJ"Ibsvn. 
JoIuon, a.v. ; Bowrey, 114 ; and Sch&rer, pa.!8itn. 

Wl:IGHTS.-The adoption by the Dutch Company of the Amster,\.am 
pound W&S pJ'('scrih€'d in Article 4tJ uf the ChA.rWr, printed in mil rWr ('FI)8, 
c. 12. The lin'!" is dis('uasf'u in La Urunde eV' hpeait, 8."". Tb(' St1(, of the 
~hiJlping.ton is exa.mined in Ap¥'lldix D ,-,! IJldi(! rll tlbe Deal?, . .,j Akbllr. 
The up" of thE' word b!lt is dedu(:ed from nnnWMIlS paMagC'8 in the Dagh 
Register, e.g. Fl'brua.ry 19. WH, No .... ~her 14, 1644, ant! J!ilH'~. lti4fi. 

For Akbar' . .,; ma.und. see India at the Deal.h 0/ Akbar, 53. l'urduu. 1. iii. 218. 
Dat;h Regi.skr, Juno 21, lG34. Jah.'illgir rec,mieu the cha.llge made hy him 
in Tu;;uk, ii. lOS; his maund is mcn1wned in Enyli.8h Fac:~/r!u" i. IPH. 
iL 230; PeMarf. 11 ; Dagh Regi-!ftcr. Februa.ry 8. 1634 .. Junc 10, 1631',. and 
January 5, l~ (C0romo.ndel). Thf. cbd.n~ at. Pipli i~ noted in k'ng/i,"" 
F(J~tQriw, . ii. 72; the \'d~lghta &t Patna in ider,), i. 193. aDd .lfundy, ii. 1.-).3. 
Thp fiO:lt recur<! I hlu'{J (/lund of the Sh}thjaltam Olflun.J is in D'i~!.i, Rt!)iater. 
Octubl'r 22, 1634; the sun·in.1 of d,e Akbari m,'\und f'Jr indigu i.~ men
tioned. in T(i"er7lier, i. 38. and E/I.I]'i~h Fad,.".ie$, vii. 84. vj;i. :21)2. 

For th,~ Gujara.t tll3.l!nds, see LeUen Rece;red, i. ~--1-_ v. lOG, vi. 167; 
Engli8h Factorje.>l, i. 60; DlJ:;h Rr/jisteT, Mav 14, Hi33, 1'" })1'\]1I.ry :24, Hl34. 
Mf'tb\\old's 1'E'~'urd of the change is in En.gli~h Factories, v. lfi6_ For 
80uthem malinde, SC'e Sclw,,~r, pMsim; Eng'i.~h }'a{,UA-ics, i. 153, 2;),). 239, 
viii_ 216. and LeJkr., Rtceit'td. i. 319; 3.nd for the Candy, EnIJli~h FW:torVA 
i. 262, 304, iv. 76. Pt·rsian ma-un(ia lU"(' gi\-en in Leiters RUfil,ed. Y. 194, 
2:17,248,288: those of Araka.n in Dngh Regi.5ter, :t';:'bnlary (.., 1036. }'ebruA.ry 
13, 1637. For tbf; Chi.r:.t:tl(' 8c&le ... f weight~, s"e HoWon-Jobson. under 
GaJly, and Picul. a.lso Dagh ReU .( ... '1', March 15, 1637; fur the Banda catty, 
idem., September 27, 1626, a.nd PUf'cAaj, I. iii. 203. 

M:US('R£S.-For the gaz, see Ain (translatklU), ii. OS-61, E7I1li.,~h Fadories, 
i. 192, 2J6, viii 190; for Guja.rat measurt'EI. ickm, i. 21, iii. 3.--;·1, vi. 241, 
and Letkr8 Recl)ived, i. 34; for 1Smd. Er:glt.:!h Fa-c.torie8, v. 129; ,~nd fur the 
Ea.i;t Coast, Pvrcb, I. iv. 391, J~TS Received, vi. 71. Day!; Regi.~le~. 
February D, IG:-J7; Jfaater, i. 272. H.elerences t') the length of piec-e 
good..!i a.rc; for baftas, Le./JQ$ Receiw.d, i. 29. 74, Engli.r.h Fac.torie8. iii_ 247, 
iv. 8; for dutties. uum, i. 62, iv. ~; f()r 8emiar:o.·s. iJ.~m, vi. 134. and 
Le.tttt's Rtce.it.·£d, iv. 2:i{l; for Sind p:onus, Engli.sh l'act.orie..~, v. l~\). vi. 136, 
viii. i8. for mere(loIi8, idem, vi. 311, vii. 123; and for gllZ;Z<"€'~. i.iem, vri. 7. 

Tb6 size of longcloths ,md other ('oast pieces ilt takl'll frutn LetteT Bool·, 
11. H, 196: of N{,rth Afdca.n goodt;, from Letters Ret;c:il'w, j. 2!l, IY, 3-'. 
of g{}(xie for Guine.'l from Dagh RegIS/"T, Fehruary 13, 163i. anr! vQ.ri')~:.~ 
Dutch invoicl2'4. E.l&mple.,> of the Sil<'S required for th..: Asiatic trnde Wl.!! 

he found in lJ;ngli8h i'aCb:.r-iu, h'. 204, v. 297, IUld Dagh Reg~ter, :Man'h 1.3, 
1637; Decemoor 29, 1644. &nd May 14, 1646. 

BALE!, BTC'.-Referencee to Bius of bales are: fur Agra. iodif!{J, KnY'r.ih 
Factoriu. vii. 84, Dagh Regi.sl~r, Ma.v 20, 1641, and .Jane 2f), jl,4;?: i"r 
Gujn.rnt indigo, O.C., 1656 (inVOIce), fOnd lJagh Re.-]Ulrer, ~I:\y 20, 164l, ,.t.ft 
July 3, H.l43 ; for Bug-fir. idem, )fay 20, 1641 ; for ~altpetre, j4em, JUlI\.' ;?I' 
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1642; for silk. idem. Ma.y 20. 1641 ; for ynrn, «km, Doo('mr..er 4. 1034; 
for pie-C'e Wlod,>, Ylem, :\Ia.n·1l 14-. H;37, :'I-fay 20, Hj41: and OJ', lfiSO 
(invoice). For p30,'k Muma,1s, sec F.l.g!t.~l, }ar;t',ri~8. i. 73-7/;, ii. It1. 

For 8&, kfi eof P"'Pper, ~f'p. Purt';"l' 1. Iii 11)1, an,l bU;h Regi,~l!?r. AU.!UBt 21. 
1631 ; for suckle,; of mao..::c, ,dttn, ,Spf'tcmloer 29, 1625, September ~~l. 1628, 
:May 7. 1637, and mAny 8ubseqUl nt entries. 
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LIST OF AUTHORITIES 

N OTE.-Thi. list is arranged in the al phabetical order of l.he 
abbreviations or" key·words " which have been used in the notes 
to the text. 

AORA ACCOUNTS. TLe Accounts of the Duteh factory at Agra, 1637-
1639. being No •. 120 and 123 of the W. GeleJ'llB""n de Jongh 
Colkction in The Haguo Public Record Office. 

An", The Ain·i AkLari. By Abul Fazl-i 'AJlimi. Persian wxt. edited 
by H. BJochmann, and translation by Blochma.nn and Jarrett, both 
printed for the Aliatic Society of Bengal. 

AKBAR·XAMA. The Akbar-na.ma. By Abul Fazl-i '.All8.mi. Persia.n 
text, and translation by H. Beveridge, both printed for the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal. 

ALBOQUERQUE. Commenta.rios do gr&llde Alonso Dalboquerque. 3rd 
Portuguese edition. Lisbon, 1774. 

AsooLr. Early &-venue History of Bengal. and the Fifth Report, 
1812. By F. D. hcoli. Oxford. 1917. 

BADSHAHNAllA. The Ba.dsbah·nima.. By' Abd aI·Hamid Lah&wri. 

Bibliotheca Indica., printed for the Aaiatlc Society of Bengal. 

BAINES. History of the Cotton Ma.nufacture in Great Britain. By 
Edward BC\mes. London, 183.3. 

BARBOSA. The Book of Duarte Barbosa.. Translated by M. Lon\?· 
worth Dames for tbe Hakluyt Society. (The Portuguese tf'xt i.~ 

vol. ii. Xo. VII. of CoUerAo rk Noticiaa para a Historia e Geographi(~ 
das J.Yayiu UUramarirnts, issued by tbe Lisbon Royal Academy ,:-i 
Scit'nces.) 

BARBos. Do. .A.sis. (Deca.da.s). By J. de Barros. Lisbon, 1777, etc. 

BItGl:S ENDE VOURTOANGH. Begin ende Voor:tgangh V:l.n de Yercrni~r1t~ 
:NedE'rlandtsche Geoctroycerd Oost Indische Compagnie. Amfikr
dam. 1646. 
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BEBNIP!R. Tr&Yl'is in th", :Mogul Empm:', It:;";1) -.j.'!, By F. Benu,~r. 
Reviocd edition hy A. ConRI~blE'. L:m:inn, 18Hl. 

BOWREY. A C.rl'ographica.( Ac('ollnt of tht_' C:ountri('s r,'und the Bay of 
B(:ngal. By T. Bowrcy. l-:aited hy ~ir {{iehanl T'('mple for the 
Hakluyt Society. 

CALBNDAR S.P. Cakndar of Stat,{> P<lpers. Colonial Scrie8, East India. 
('te., 1516-1634. By F.. ~;linHbury. T.,qr,don, 1~6~, ct<:. 

CAM..B. MOD. RrST. The Cambrid~~~ Modern History, vols. i.·iV'. Cam
bridg". 1902. 

CAMPOS. Hist.ory of the Portuguese- in &nga.l. By J. J. A. Campos. 
Ca.lcutta.~ 1919. 

CASTANH1!:DA.. Hi.~toria do dC:-lcobrimento c conquist& dB India.. By 
F. L. Caetanhcda. Lisbon, 1833. 

CORREA. I...endas da India. By G. Carrea. LiAoon, 1858. etc. 

COURT YI!JCTES. (1) Calenda.r of th~ CA)urt )'linu{.es of the E.I.Co. 
By E. B. Sainsbury. Oxford, 1907, et..:·. (2) The \f.~. Court 
Minutes ill t-hp India Office Records. (I have given the dates of 
the entries quot-cd, which gcrve ~ references equally to the CalcndRor 
and the original records.) 

COUTO. Da Asia (Decada.s). By D. d(~ CoutD. Lisbon, 1777, etc. 

CIJ!iNINGHAM. Growth of bnglish Industry a.nd Commerce .. By \V. 
l\mningham. 3rd edition. Londoll, 1903. 

D.WH REOIsTlm. Dagh.R('gi~ter gchouden int Casteel Bat.avia., 1624-
1681 (the official Jounnl kept by the Dutch .'i.uthorities). l~at.a .. ia. 
and The Hague, 1896--1919. (A name, e.g. f'uritt, aft~~r the date 
of entry quoted. meang that t·ho entry \\-ill h<- found in the section 
dealing with tha.t adlmni1'lu:.tive c(onlrC'. Only a few of the 
volumes arc arra.ngt'd in sectiollfl, and as a rule the dato is a. 
sufficiem. guide t.o the pa.3.,.:;a.ge quoted.) 

DALOADO. Glossario Luso-Asiatico. By S. R. Dalgado. Coimbra~ 
]919~"1. 

DA."SIELS. The Ea.rly English Cott.on Indwtry. By-G. W. vanieis. 
!lbnchv-:.t{'r, H420. 

DANVERS. The Portuguese in India. By F. C. Danvers. London, 
]894. 

llE JO~(j[:. De Opkomst van hf't NednlandRch Gt-zag in Oost·lndic. 
By J. K. J. dt' Jongc. Amsterdam and TJiI' H;I.';w', 1862, eie. 

DE WY;T. De ImPf'rio Magru MogQLr3. By J. d,-· La.ct. Leydul.1631. 

DELLA VALLE. The Trav€'li of PiC'tro della. \',1.11(· to India. .&litcd 
hy E. Crt')" for the Hakluyt &)('idy. 

DUTCH I:-i .M.ALAB.\'R. Scledion8 from t.he Recorda of the Madraa 
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Government. Dutcb ReoonlB, No. 13: Tho Duwh in MeJ.b.r. 
MadrM, 1911. 

E,uu.y TRAVSL~. Early Travels in India. Edited by 'V. Foster. 
Oxford, 1921. «()ont,li.i!:..~ the narratives of Htch, llWdenhall, 
Hawkina, Finch. 'Vithington, Coryat, and Terry.) 

EDM~DSON. Hietory of Holland. By O. Edmundson. Cambridge, 
1922. . 

EUAs. net Voo'"l"'l von den Eersten EngelBchen Oorlog. By J. E. 
EIia.s. Tho:' Hague. 19Z0. 

ELLIOT. The History of India as told by its own Hist()rians. From 
the papers of Sir H. M. Elliot. London, 1867-77. 

ES'OIJ9U FACTOBIES. The English Fact.ones in India.. By W. Foster. 
Oxford, 1906. ete. (The volumes are distinguisbed by the years 
they cover, from 1618 onwards. In order to ahbrevia.te thf' 
references, I have distinguished them by numlx-rs, i representing 
1618-21, and x 1655--60.) 

ETBnmoB. Report on past Fa.mines in the Bomba.y Presidency. 
By A. T. Etheridge. Bombay, 1868. 

FAcrOBY REOOB.DS. S~ INDIA. Or-nCE RECORDS. 

FA&lA y SOr-SoL The I'ortuguese Asia. By M. de Faria y Sousa. 
Translated by J. Swvens. London, 1695. 

FmsT LETTIR BOOK. The Registt- ~ of Letters, etc.. of the Gow'mor 
and Company of Mercllants trading into the East Indit's. 1600--19. 
l.,cmdon, 1893. (This title is tak('u from the- title-page: the to\'(-r 

bears the title. II The Firat .L&tu .. r Book of the East India. C.om
pony.") 

Fa'l'"lm. A Dew account of F...aat India. and Persia. By J. Fryer. 
Edited by W. Crooke for the Ha.kluyt Society. 

GUJABAT REPORT. A Dutch :&is. report on the va.-nous Onjarat mark"~, 
relating to the ~yea.l'8 before 1630; forming No. 28 of the W. 
Gelcyn.Bflcn do Jongh Collection at The hague. 

HAOUE RBCORDs. This denotes unpublished reeorde of the Coloniu.l 
Arehiveo in tbe Dutch Publio Record Office at Tho Hague. 

lliGL'E TRANSCRIPTS. The 6eriea of cvpiC8 of Dutcb records iu 11··: 
India OffiCI?, entitled" Tril.lUiCripl:.8 from Ar<-hiv06 a.t The H:tt::"'-'f': 
I have distinguished the three series by Roman numeral'l: 
refers to <; Lctt.cre from the E88t"; n, .. LetteJ'B from lhf.: DUki 
Co. to the East )'; and Ill, <I Letters from tbe Governor t:l'n('~,~ 
to his auL.)rdinates." 

IlA.v. D~~ Icbus IUf'Onicis, Indicia et Pervanis. By John H'.y. 
Antwerp, 1605. 
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HOBS{1'S·JOllSON. A Glossary of Colloquinl }JlgI0.In(!i~.n '\'or11s and 
Phrases. New edition. tdit~d by 'V. C'rIOkC'. l.onil.rm, 1003. 

HOT"'nUN. De ('('rate Schipvaa.rt df'l' Xc·(krland~rA na.ar O(>st·Indie 
onder Comf\1i.~ de Houtman, 1595-97. (LoJ('l.vy('k~z· jownal of 
the Fi~~ Dutch voyage round the C,,,-pt'.) EdLt<'ld Ly G. P. 
Rouffa.er a.nd J. W. IZf"rman for the Liru!chuteIl·Ven:'...:uiging. 1915. 

brPERIAL GUETIEl'.R. The Im{X'rlal Gazctt~r of India.. Oxford,l908. 

IlmH. Ol'TICIt RECORDS. A description of these record~ will nt' found 
in r. A Guide to-; the India Offi!"!' Rerorrle," hy W. f'oster. L)u io:):, 
1919. The serij~H from WblCh 1 ha.\'(' quotctl are-" Orig;n,11 
Corrpsponden';('," .. Court ~f.inutct3," "Fae.!.Dry Recorda," a.D(~ 

"Letter Books," all of whleh are described in the GuidtJ ill more 
detail. 

JOt:'BDAl~. John .Jourdain's Journal of fl. Voya~e to the Ea.«t Indies. 
Edited by W. Fopter for the IIakJu,).-t ~()('if't.V. 

JODRNAL A.S.B. The Journal of the Asiatic:: Society of Bengal. 
C:l.icutta.. 

JOl'R~AL R.A.S. The Journa.l of the Royal Asia.tic Society of Gr(><\t 
Britain and Irdand. London. 

LETTER BOOKS. S~ INDIA. On"rCll RECORDS. 

UTTKR.<:j RECEIVED. Letters fV.ceived by thl: East India Co. from its 
ScrvMlw in the East (1002-17). London, 1896-1901. 

J..n;;:iCli(lTE~. The V()yage of John Hnygben van Liusch.)ten t.o the 
East Indies. Tran.:ilatiou edited by A. C. BurnoJ1 and P. J .. 
Thiele lor the Hakluyt SvciE'ty. 

(1 have used alt!o the Dutch text, edited by E. Kern for the 
LinSCbOt0ll-V~rceniging, HHO. The referenC'-ea 1 b3,vt> given to 
cbapt,uNl a.pply Npa.l1y to both publications.) 

LISBON l'RANSCRlrT8. The copies and transla.tions of I)ort.ugueSt~ 
ReC(,('fis in the L'1d.ia. Office. All the refer('of'es 1 have giv{'u a.re 
to tho translatjons of t.he series called" Books uf the M!)I..300PS. u 

MAJ_o\L£s-n--S-o\LATI"s. Extracts from this chronicle are in EILTOT. 

The only MS. r ha.ve boon l.ble to tind is Or; 1903. in the British 
Museum. 

MA!(DEL...,LO. VOYl\ges a.nd Travels into the East Indies. By J. A. 
de M&IukJf'lo. Tr:l.nslat.·J by John Da.vies: 8(>cond edition. 
London, 166!l. iI hay£, not seen the original work; llluch in this 
"translation .' is th~ work of editors. Its value as an tlutl10rity 
wac: disCUBScd by Dr. Vincent Smith in Journai R.A.S._ .April HIl5.) 

'lANRIQ17E. r have not bad access to the. 0rigiIJ,.r Iti,~,rarlo of Fray 
~cbastilln ManriqUf'. The l'eferC-IH'l:.-i are to tht tr, nslation of 
SOtn;' ehapterl" pllblished by air E. Ma.claga.n in t·he Journal of th.e 
PUlIjalJ /Ji8tOT,r.al Society, 1911, vol. i. 83, 151. 
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MANUCCI. Staria do Mogar. By K. Yanu.cci. Translated by W. 
Irvine, London, 1007. 

MASTER.. The Diarif::; ,){ 8treynsham Master, 1675-80. Edited by 
Sir Richard Temple. L.)nUdU, 1911. 

MET£lW(,LD. Thig refers to the Relations of the K in'.ldom of (Jolckonda 
and other neighJJollring nati')n.s, writ.tpn by W . .\{ethwuld. and 
printed in PurclvM His Pi,I{lrjma~7r, 4th pdition. Lontion, 1626. 

~llDDLETO:-.1. The VOY!\.ge of Sir H('nry :Middleton to Bantam and the 
Maltwo 18Ia~ids. Edileu hy B. Corney for the J-j,lkluyt Society. 

MU~DY. The Travel:! of Peter Mundy in Euro[X' and Asia, 1603--1667. 
Edit.ed by Sir Hichard Temple for the Hakll1yt- Society. 

ORIGINAL CO&RESPO!'DESCE. Se-e INDiA o.rncJo; RECORDS. 

OVINGTOX. A Voyage to Suratt in the year 1689. By J. Ovington. 
London, 1696. 

PELSART. An Account (Remonc~frantii.) of life in A~rt\, written in 1626 
by F. Pelsart ff)f the information of his 6!lperiors in thf' ])utch 
E.I.L:O. A French translation is includf'd in the Relaticm de dit'fTII 

wyagea rurieux publiRhed by M: Thevenot, Paris, 1663, but i~ is 
greatly condensed, and in pl~s inaccurate; I ha .. e relied on 
photograp~ of the contemporary Dutch MS. 

PunCHAS. Purchas Hi:! Pilgrimes. By S, Purchaa. (The refe>cences 
are to the original p:.¥ing. which i~ given irJ the margin of the 
reprint issued for thE' l-h.kluyt SQ.·j0ty, Glasgow, IHO!).) 

For Purcha~ Hie Pilgrima{Jf?, see undf'c ~hTllWOLD. 

PYRABD, The Yoyage of Fr::lIlf;,ois Pyrard, of Laval, t.o the En.st 
Indies. Trarudated and e<utpti by A. Gra.y foc the Hakluyt Society, 

RAYN.H. A Philosophical and Political Hist.ory of the Settlement", 
and Trade of the EuroIX'ans in the East and We~t lndi~'s. T ... <'InOl· 

latol'<l from the ,French (of RB)'llal] by J. JUt1tamond. Edinburgh, 
1776. 

REALIA.. Register op de GenC'rale P~lutien van het Cast-eel Batavia· 
J.£yden and The HaglJC, 1882-85. 

RIiNNE\'ILLE. ~cueil deB voya.ges ... , Rouen, 1725. (A tT:l.n81.~· 

tion of BEGIS ENDE VOORTGA'SGFT, with some additional matt.('r.) 

ROE. The Emba.& .... of Sir Thomas Roe •.. 1615-19. Editcrl by 
\V. FOI"ter for the Hakluyt :mciety. 

SARKA.B'S .ADM1~ISTR.A'I"ION. Mughal Adm:ini8tration. By Jadunatb 
Sarkar. Caleutta. 1 UtO. 

SAliKAIt'S AURANGZEB. History of Aurangzcb. By Jadunath Stl.lk~lr. 
Calcutta, 1912, etc. 

SARKA.B'S SHIV_\JI. Shlvaji and his Times', By JaduIl:l-th ,;:';,~rku 

Calcutta., lu19. 
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SARKAR'.!'! S'flTUIF.3. Htudi,'s in Mughal Indla.. By Jadulla.th t:5arkar. 
Calcutt.a, HH9. 

fklIfJRER. C'.ol't Vcrhad van de ('lIst van C'bormandcl. A concise 
~I~. aC'COlmt of Ow Coromand",l Coast, which reached Holla.nd in 
1616. (Overgekom<>n Brirven, HH6; ('crate bock; Hague Rc· 
cords.) 

ScOTT. Constitution and Finance of Eng]i;-\h, Scotti!lh. and Irish Joint
Stork C-omIJalliLS to 1720. By \\'. R. "':cott. Cambridge, 1910. 

SEWELL. A Forgotten Empire. By R St'well. London, 1900. 

SMITH'9 AKBAR. Akbar th~ Great .Mogul. By V. A. Smith. 2nd 
edition. Oxford, 1919. 

TAVERYIER. Tra~ds in India. By J. B. Tavernier. Edited 'by V. 
Ball. Loodon, 1 ~8fl. 

TAYI.0R'S DA.cc.-\, Skptch of the Topography a.nd Statistics of Dacca.. 
By Dr. ,J. Taylor. Calclltta, HaO. 

TF.1tP3TRA'~ KOR()MANDEL. De VCHtigillg va.n de Kcdcrlandors aan de 
Knst \'an Koromamlel. By H. Tapf-ltca. GnHlingcn, 191 I. 

TERPSTRA'S SrRAT. Dc Opk01ll9t dec \\'ester-Kwurt.it'c .... n van de Oost. 
Indisohe Compagnie (Sura.tte. Arabie, Perzii~). By H. Terpstra. 
Tbe Hague, HH8. 

TnEvE!\'oT. L(,8 Voyag{'s de M. [Jea;ll do Thevf"not aux Indf's.Orien
ta.les, Am:.krdam. 1727. (Foc Mcl('hizodech Thevcnot's collec
tion of y(ryag\.:s, see under PF..LSART.) 

THOMA.S. Th(, B.cvenue Resources of the Mugha.l Empire in India. 
By E. ThoI.ll:L~. Londun, 1871. 

TrzFK. )Iemoil'l:l of Jabangir, transla.ted by A. Rngers. Edited by 
H. Bev .... ridg(· for t.he P...uy,d A:o:iatic Society London, 1009-14. 

YAU:l'TI.TN. Oud en Niew Oost Ill(licn. F. Vu.lcntijn. Amsterdam. 
1724--26. 

VA':'; PER CHIJS. Gl.:l'lchicdenis dec Stichting va.n de Vercenigde O. I. 
Cumpagnie. Br ,J. A. van dec Chijs. 2nd ulition. l£ydcn.1857. 

VAN 1JlJK. Zes J,lren uit het. Leven van Wemmer \'all B<'rchem. By 
L. C. n. vall Dijk. Amsterdam, 1858. 

V.\~ Loo~. The Fall of the Duteh Republic. By H. \V. "'an Loon. 
London, H1l1. 

V A.~ T\\ [~T. GChcra.lc Beschrijvinge va.n lndicn. By J. va.n Twist. 
.-\m.'3terdam, 1648. 

Wmn'w.\y. ThE.: Rise of t.he Portuguese Power in India. By R. S. 
Whiteway. London. 1899. 
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Jlr .. .j.,~~. of, 189·192; officlalop. 
preA~j()n a.nd, 2Q I· 203 

.lliadi, 70 lno") 
Ahll1¥:ab,lcl, 2, 40, 41, 87; famine 

in, 2.3t'!; ga~ of, 3:17; IndiAn 
mercha.ntp.' capiuil reruovt'(] fr,)m, 
274; indlgo market (Jf. ]O~l, 11U, 
114, 14i', 1iil, 11,0-164; mint!l.t, 
176, 177, 178, ,av; renmm- all· 
mini.'>trau')J1 in, ~58; A8.ltpet.n:- ufo 
120, l:!l; t&:rati.)!), j(,(.a.l. in, 289 
(ItAe) 

A iu·: ·.!kbari, the, 180,2413, :!2.3, J2{1, 
3-14. 

Ajmer, f('\'('!,:H' stati~tkt; fur, 263,323 
Akbu: o.dminj"tT •• tion ~A. 235, 

:241.3-250; Ca.,,;t, r l.y~l·"'l:t principl(~ 
of. 233. :!48: t·, imll!~' "f, 1i'4. 330. 
331 i g'l:; ufo 33j lUl.\Uld l.f, 334-, 
335. :i~{Li, ullliw.ry expt'wlit\l~" ,)f, 
27U; mint.,lli.l;' lii.::U' .. odroi 
syst...'I'I ,~f, ~~!3; :C\"CU,jC E-ystcrn 
vi. 246-~',)IJ. :';,-,2.:a'3, ::!:>.,1, ~j6, 2.j~. 
259, 261, ":~;" Jr'lt. :.122; "t.uti'ltJ.,,~ 
uf, :>.i:.!, :.!t.d, 2{).l; tradt lic,'n< C~ 
takf'l1 out l.y. 0; wage sc&l.es of, 
194 (IIAr.I, 1:1[, in,AI') 

Akbll7··ncItllIl. the. :~·H 
~\J.b()qll"';"iIH'. 221, 222, 3·t4 
AI 'lhol. ~r\jhibltiun \If, :.!ft:l 
.-\hh orth., 'iUUnl3.8, :;C; I, 'loIe), 160, 

~2,=; 

Al~ppo, fl2; iudigu tre.Ue of, IllS. 
11i 

Alc-.u:H..!da, ~2 
Ali 'fardiin Kha.u. 196 
Allahab'ld, f("f'Tlue iltatistics of, 

2 I i:.!, 21J3, ;j:!J 
.' All'bE'rtt:t ..... ,,. ]'l3Ino(() 
Amh~)ina, 4, 1~1 1:n(,t'"J, 312 i the 

I. U1Il-'Slh re ,. "r, ~3 
Aweri,f\., JlI'~ii~11 from, 113, 140 
Arr.il, thf' . ...:\,', (1''?k) 

A<..,.;t.eTdnm, 12, t3 

35] 
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Ann8.l!, 131 
Ant111~::o. the, '.'·mf'-sugar of. 138 
Antwerp, 12. 13 
AsaUiun. ~~oa.st. Turkish power Ol,. 3, 

6,U 
Arab05, Mu~("&t caI,tured by, 27 
Arak.1.tl, :~, 44, l,,). 47, i4; gmiu 

tra.lb uf, 8U; king of, ::, 4(\; 
maui'lu of, 336; "Ia' .. e trade uf, 
45,78 

Ar:t,aw':" 33, ;1; drought at, 211, 
215; furt uf, ~29, 230: l-'aglJdll. d, 
332 

Armenian indigo bUY(lrs, 117 
AJ'tiBa.m, Indian: position uf, 198· 

199. 2U3. ~44; wa~6S of. HIJ, 19.3, 
l{)[l 

ASfLf Kh[lll, 2;~ 
A8ctl.·,_,i"n. the, l'1st, 35 
As(;,,]]' F. n., H;j (lIote). ,;-:14 
Asi,\. pollo' al situatio)1L ill, 2, 3-~7; 

forell!ll llkl'dl.lltik ~ettleOlen\"" in. 
2:21"2.:22; resp('rt f'Jr ri:.;ht uf fmet> 
in, S.\). Indj~Ml trade witll, .53·'::'~, 

8J-~s 

A.~iatj(' trade, the, 20·:!l. 6:l-67, 'j~, 
7:.1, 74, 116, 117; dmngl's ill, 
72-tH; lJlltch .nd El\g!i~h win 
from Indi<i.l[ mcrcL,mh .'.lJ-~,;", 

299; )fateliHl'~ 8ur\"~y (.r, 2u 
A::,se88!l1'![\l<l vf rt'\ {-nu£', :?5::!·;?;j9 
A"8ig-n'llt'nt~ uf reH'nuc, :!:li:i-23ti, 

237·238, 249-253, nl, dne>'! ex
a.cted bv a_~.~iq:l~f>s, ~~\-'~?l 

A$ln (mea~~lln:·),-:HS, :tH"! 
Atta?!:,' ("onm\ercll~l rChri"n, 91-92 
Auctiun (If {<lIm., ,){ rC\·enUi\ ~37, 

:;!u, ~42, 244 
Allra.ngzeb, 24f); ces.;;ep, prohihitcd 

loy, 2~:3, 284, :?85. 290; cf)illa.g(' 
('of, 177; gunp<lwJer CX1)urt pro
LH,itt:"r:i by, 1=!2: on in]writaH:C"', 
'177-':2"::0<,. ::!7 C[; revenue ,dlllillis· 
tratj,1I) (,1. 218, ;!Si!, :2:-)4, 2t,R. 
2.'iV, 2til. ~71 (nAt: 2',; reV'jnu,' 
stfLti"tics Gf, 2G2, 203, 264, 32:) 

A.a, :} 

BoA.shahnama, the, 218, 200, 278, 

B'liwrui5, 124 ~'wte). 125 
BlihKoro. 47, 41S, 5';', 8G 
Bal .. ~. ~ize, 'A, :l-1u-::-U ; C.ltton goods, 

fit-: indigo, Jlet -wei,c:ht of, 113 
(nul'), 340, :l-U 

BfLl1<h hJand", 4, 29. 77 ~ CAtty 
(wl'i~lit) [,f. 337 

Bantam, 4, L\ IG, 2:!4, 22.1: Eng
lbh (\)mpany's E<l.stc-rn bel:l.d
(JuartH:-l, 24, ~5 (note), :14, 3~, hZ, 
95·fJ6; pepper tradt> uf, 30·31,43, 
!15·9ti; sack of p€'PI't-r (Ulea";'.lre~, 
:Hj 

Harbo~, D., 222, 223-, 344 
HlLroda, 40, ?15, 217 
Harrofl, J. de. 344 
Ba.<:lra, 116, 117. 15D 
Da~(ill, 7, :.!i (I.otto) 
Bat,n"ja, 4; (:dtDn g(.nda carried to, 
7~; Dukh COJll:r'\n~T'3 ECl.str-rll 
heaclq'l&.rter<>, 4, 2:}, :.: . .." 7G, 7[1,82, 
10ft, IfJ2, ala; Eunpean trade 
with, 116-97, IOU, 10'7 " gra.in trade 
of, 45, 7'J-80; 8Ug&I' 8uPl'iy for, 
J3~ 

Batavia Jonmals, 613. 70,12,77,79. 
~'6. 97, 160, 184, 206 

Bt·!, .)'Ileu, 25 (noll') 
Ih->nJ;;aJ, 2, 1;";·47 j el,tton C']r:hp of, 

Hi, 12~; Vane" at war with, 48-49, 
86; drought in, 2u<:i; fod pric~·,; 
ill, 178-182; grain t r:.de of, 54, 1;0, 
180; iIlt·Nest cha.rg,",i in, tj~; 

:Mir ,fumIa'" levic~ ill, 2£l2; 
mualius of, 4&, 56; port .. and ex
port~ vI, 57; P0rtUgllr.~1! in, 7; 
rt~\ f'll\l(' ,)i, 2i)t, 263, 2S2, J22; 
rice of, ,'l-i, 'iO, H!O; Ri:l.it ta),. in, 
2\;+4; shivpinp: indu3try (If, Hl, 
hO; silk of, 40, 48. (Hi, 7,~, l;l~, 

14(l, IUO; J:!ihl"r price.". 179, 18{}· 
182,2\18; s!a'Ts from, 78; wgll.r 
from. 54, 139. 140;. trade uf, H, 
4.'),47-49, ')7, 73 

13er,\r revenue ~yst.'1U. ~47 
Bernier, F., 202. ~i.J3. 238,256, 2,j-;", 

20;:;, 270 VW/t. i), 271, 277, 32';, 
34;} 

Best. T., 35·36, 225 
., netlllt:"~," 3:!0 

:J24,344 , Bhatkal, -I-:~ 
Buftat-;, 35, 124-, 12.'), 128, 175, :rlH 
Baoor (weight), ;lB6 
Bainoa, Edwa.rd, 344 

! Biiina indigo, lU9, 110, 111, 112, 
113-11-1-,117, 118, 193 

Bida.r, 2 
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Bihll-r, 49: rl,,'eml" ~t.1.ti:-;tje:' ('Jr, 
~I::? 2():3. ~I.i.j. 32:1. :::?:): ,.dt!ldH' 
.. f. i~lj. 1:!1. 122. 1-\0. b~ 

HI,Iapw', :::, !). n. I:.!:? j f.tf!nin;; of 
f"('H'nUe it" 243·244; toll col· 
leni,llig ill, ::!8~ 

HimIi1' .. L11~:. 5i 
fl[rl':: jJ..:/(, lhl', iTlv,)iccoC. 317·:H9 
H.< .\..,n :!o7 (,wIt), 230. Z31 
E···, .'C'. ··.ht, u~ (1t~II!:) 
lloI'lif'), ,:::,,,[(1 froll:, 61 
n,,\HI'\', TllIlm:l!'l, 48, :H5 
lhv" ,;.i.~, 1:l'l. l!H) 
Br~/iJ.· r,.tll: with. ,j,). !J~, fl4, 132, la~ 
fjribery "f ·,ilil":ill.~, 274, '1.7;"), 2itJ, 

:!!l.~ 

Hroa('h, 40; ('alk,('s ot, ]:!4, l~\; 
fO'Jd·~railli!r!'hlln,17J; We,l\'t'I'S 
"f, 13~, :?L,. :! 17 

Br"t·c!:t'. l'ider nlll uen, 38, R~, 239 
:lrPkrl",~. IIlJ.ian, 1;)7 
ijuil·\(w'=. )1"11UI expenditure (lit, 

1\". 1~7, ~)I)!I 

;~a:,J, lkh;wd, 20(> 
I3nrhanpur, ,H, 18:3: tra.n",it duties 

a~, 2SU, ll'i7; v. :l.terwt'rk~ of, 195, 
1~6 

(;;:Ili('o("", 32, t'l, :,-1, [)5. t;m: Enr,). 
III.';\[\ ,l(,nl<l!:,j fO/. 111.d traIl,:" in. ~:l, 

H·t, ~I.s. UU, 100, 101. lu:!. 1:34·, 135, 
H:!-l\I:~; pri·~e!; (,f. 133·134; pr,,· 
due! j. ,n of, ,-nndit l,'JlS ,i, 1:l4.13t.>, 
H'2 - ]n;.;; "t.'lHilll".! lengths A, 
:rj,s. n\rif'ti('~, Ji. :,S 

(" ,~i..:..;t. :~, 9, :l~, j,l. \)0: {,;rl.'i!!TJ 

lII('r,';tntik st'ttlement" lll, :!:::!l. 
:':::!:?, :?;."!ti; IP PTd r. .. ..1de of • .t:t G7 

(':l.mL.,y: .c('mpetitiu,j with ~urat. 
1";7, ?i j.; rf-'\ PUll'.' (,,"rmin!, ~.:, 
~;;I: trad(: uf, ,~d, .-"j 

.''''b,IY, f!llif of.:? n,;;4 
(·,Wd',,":, .I . .J. A .. .t.j {twit' '~}, 3-lj 
(' II.(;~. I'UI,j,tb, l~j5, 196 
., (""': "(~ !:!u,l. 133 
("lid." \\\,·i:.!ll~ \, :1:H'i 
Cal!(· "j~,H' "UPl,iy, 13S 
!.::lJjn,j.'d~"lu ':II1';·L....; j,lminc, 212 
Ca:,\,,( . 1 

',"1;1:\(',' \., mCaiiarf'SIIr, 337 
("~i"~ .,;: C ... ,ud H,,!,," f'Jute to India, 

\ :;, i \, I:). lii 
C,,; "1.1.1. borrz.millg • )f, in Iudia, Gl·62 
f'"rllati,', tue. kiJ~(!, ,If, 2 

Cluryilt,! tralk, r,uJin-It, JI).i Euru· 
pean '~i)f'ti1.jUII, ";::;. ~l 'It<i 

C'u/·/: \\".111,1,-' 1i"""lf'~')' I. J,-) 
c:.,~tilJ,JI,.'(I,., f. L., J4.:J 
C<lLl\' (',\(,j:!htl, :1:)7 
('dt.:i,t';ol, ~ 
(~(''lt.ntl fillil!I'."<', :\IoguJ, :W"·l, I, 27a~ 

21->:l 
(\ r .• m, .t (nulL) 
l..'t'''~''~ ;.111'; i,.IJ)<hts, irregular. ~~J. 

:"::Ii, ~n ..... 
I 'I'}, lUll, J ,"i, :!.7. ~tl 

·fltz.', d. If) ""ie) 
UIllwlr;,:..d.I", kill~; ,\1', t, :~J, ::!:!~, ~:I(I, 

2-1 L·~-!.j 
Chade.; r.. 3()8 
l''''-,oJI, 57. ~;';, 2:m 
('.Iw,l/Ih, ~58 
l'h;ly.r<)()t,:31 (!lek) 
Ch"tt!:;. ,h€'. nf ,\I,dabar, :?22 
c'hh,: ,-d'l!,/"I, :.'''n 
Chlj:" J, _~. \';~:I der. :;,10 
('binI!., 3, .,1. j, :!(J, :?:;.:?-4, WU ; ~',tne· 

SU!.'"itf from, 1::1:0); !>ilk tr,de 1If. fn. 
13v: trt',\,;ll~(' (1"')-1, 0-4, fit; 

Chintl, i-:mV€,I' r pf, awl ,lavll pepper 
tr;' d;-, (ie) (7/lllt.) 

Chin".nil Clu'lti, I.'iti 
Chirl\"~f': ,I~ lab',ufI'T"S in llat'J,vw., 

,6: m,,,,~'ha',t· i:1 )JajaCI'a, and 
,J.\\"!!, :l!J·:n. 2:U, :!:!-I 

Chil:.:~e \,,'il!ht~, 336 
(:hillt:~, 12:3, I:lO 
CbittuC:I.1I,.:, :2, "i, 27, 41, (n()f~ 1) ; 

il\l.iJ:!' ir("m, lIn: pir<.H~;; 0(,46, 
4;; ir,,·;'" of, -4-5, 57 

Ci;malll,"l\ ~llppl'y, fht". l;, 15 
CI<)n'", 11.. .. markd ill, It;j·16it 
., ,· .• n"." :-:18 
('vel'h, Ii. :!7. Sf>. ~~I: Ilcp}J{,l'tradc 

..t, -1::, 41, ,-,1, \,:-;. t'G 
Cl)dIin"al'~"r, ttw, ;;:r ",.Ie I) 
C·)l"'. ,1;u, I'j 't\ r::.,,' 011, li:~. 31~-:n~ 

C"t!.l);, ;'noln-w. :':{O 
C"l>!tr.iJ",I.i 
t'I,I,m);,,! -y"h'IlI, th,;, f;:~ 
(\'mlllll\Ji('at;un:;, dimeu"\, "f, in 

rndi,dL fIl:ld,.>t" 'EI.15/ 
(',miT ;!fllb. jIll' l)u ,lIt.! En-!lish. 

:JO' .:HI>, aliA 8(.e l>u~dl ./Ild EI,!!' 
Jj~h ~ 

COlllIJllbory ,,\It's, 2i t, :27 :j.::!';tj 
Cur.":;lIH1pti"l. . ")(1 !Ot lnda~' "f life, 

Indi:1n. 197·.:!!3, 2~h, :101·:1U5 

~A. 
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ZO'I, i ,'dtl.r,~ I,l,~lldh{)lders), 23iJ. 238. 
::'4". :?~n 

7.amMiu of CaUeut, the, 43, 22:? 

THE END 
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